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1 :00 o'r1t1C'K. 
" 1,o·tlopme-nt or J.'1r-m .\aima)11," by Prof. 0.A, Kll"ot, AmE't, Iowa. 
[1unassicn It'd Lr (•oJ. John !-i-,:ott. .x~\"l.d■: lJc.n. fl«•ri.ct ,·a.o Hoatt-a, Lei.ax 
w·. I', Yoao1-. lilt.. Pll!'I.Nnt, and 0U:itt1. 
"l'rTIDiora ~tock l'rod1id,.--tbf. C,,a.i.rrncy or ~ho• Animal, a., the l'rodacen 
or H1!11( lt.,.11ulU." by W. I~. Aody, O,ina. Iowa. 
"811rnm1>r C'nre of Common Farmtrt' lloff@," by C, \{unlock, Wnt~rlou. Iowa. 
U~pj(,a lrd L7 W. \J. Lambil(, W~ t Liberty: 0N>r&c1' Prine, O,k.1looea; lJOQ. 
Jl. )(, Vilt, Bonapartt, and othif'r1 
fltdioa of Ulittn. 
r nfini•hM bu,ineu. 
Adjourn. 
ra11u,Y .wons1~0. 
m'FICERS FOR 1803. 
J"IIDlbL"'(f', 
(J\SIEI, sm:EII \',' •••• ,, ••• . •• , ,,,,l)HOI• 
lhlS. II. II. \" \Lf: •• 
l \\' !>OHTIJS •• 
C lll:lllloCK 
J'l•J. IJ. 111:KRirK •• ,. 
J s. (l\;)l'I ............ .. 
J. 11. 1'11.\\\"l'ORll ........ , 
N. J. IIAIIIIIS ........... . 
11 IS. \I , O. llll'Cllt.1,1, . 
l'ROf' II A KES'T ..... 
1x <,o,· c. c. c.,111•1;xr~1t . . 
II )S, J. (I, n:011.1 :0-S .. 
ll&Cllt-:TA ll\' ANO Tll1U8UR1Ut. 
, •••• ••• 8c>PM/J'1f'lt. 
ll'ilto111 J,.u,rtlort • 
. . .. .. . ,,.., .. ,wo. 
Pr,Jn-1<h/k,,rg. 
. .••.• u~.1111~.t. 
, •• ,. ;'t',Jt'IOM, 
, • , lH• .1(c,int,. 
········i,., •. . .................. . 
• • .• FM /Jodg,. 
• ••••• :iWJ1j~ c,,,. 
GI-X>ROE W. •"ttA!;Kl,lN ........................... • 1tt,ntlr. 
n,o r,oxt placo of tl,o annual 111eolin~ will b~ in C ,mln1:, bo;tin• 
nin;: f)C("('mbcr 6th, l""J!l:l. 
I I\E co:--::-,Tll'UTIO:--:. 
A.kTIM.& I 
Ttu• .A,aodatbn lhatl ht- lao•• 11& \he low, l11rntnkJ1 ~rou: lla&&n&tc11• 
AaorUTIO,. 
AllTltl.J. 11, 
TM objeclo of 1kio ,\.-ioti• .,. lo .... _..,..., n cell•D<J u4 lo ,....Ide for 
tlte pn-naooa •ntl d11wmtution 1a lb•ir pa.ntJ of tho J1lll!Ntll w.edil of 
,.p,o...S oto<k cl a!I klado 
AIITICL& Ill• 
A•r p,r.. wbo lo a CIUr.11 or low• u4 • ......... or .,._ or a .. aloolr ... ,
_. • ., .. bororllauA--bfpaf1 .. •IMcl - .,.,,_ .....ii,, u,I 
...... 1M 01111.UteUoa • e•,owtri .. tbe &!cNlarJ 10 .,. .. bi• DUN....,._, 
,._artCL& IY, 
TN-cl 11w "--oliall bo • r,....i.-1., lff Vioe-P-"-la "' ,.,_ 
_, Ill• di .. _t bnMlaeo cl-• t.r...i,,... aot<I 0 8,cnwJ u,1 ,.__, ud 
- - oMII -''"''" .. .:,-liN Coauahl«I, or ...... ■lllloritr ....... 
a -- ror tlie - or --aa4 tho dali,o cl lk-•....i ...... 
..ii loo U.O o,diMIJ datln ol- oll_, la liu --•· 
Tl,o-al -'i-.cllil" A-W-olo.&ll llo iMIJ NIM Int W......, 18 
llooNl .. .t-~,-r,atwh,cliU .. all o5..,. olot.ll be ....... 1'J l,ollol, ud .., .... , ...... --.""1-__ .. ..,._ ........  
AIITICI.& YI, 
nll A......U-a&u7u■aal -..-a■loo -•-•• tetld■OomU&a­
-•_, .... a, ...... - l■u ■-' ... ., -......i. ... - • .., 
---·-wllli u.. - ., U.ie ,\-'■lloe; ~-
... ,■---to U.11 0o■othi■lil■ a■■t ■ """41olr4■ N11fll ■II --
..-, 
1n.o-1111ae...W0o■■ti-• n.. ■a•btr"- v,..r...- ..... 
loflla_al_ak _____ In ID - 1.--
.... -. ID-) 
1:--THODUCTION. 
Thero b 1110 thin~ which characterize. all the sl0<,k mcclin~ 
,.-hich aro hold in tho nortl,ern part of tl,o State in tl~'lt if the 
atteodanco is "'-omcwhat cut !lhort by stnrnH", or 1he inefiieitmt rail-
rut1d fnriliticit, tho interest ot tho mooting:, hold under tmrh eircum.-
e.tanN·• iuh.-ut'ities in cbnrnrtur of papcr8 rcntl nud discuA1tio1111 1111\do 
in relnth·o proportion 011 tho Rlh.:'udttnc-c i1 cnl t1hort . 
.)fany ffl(Jtubcn wen.• lct•pt away from tho mcerin% from t11r fact 
that they CC>uld not reach the plare of 111cctlnit abort of two day,. 
and then wonhl be compdk-d to go m·n two or threo different 
lines of ruutl. This, toi:Nlu .. •r with tho ~tornt thnt pr,wailocl on tho 
first <lay of tho mcotin!(, pnwontod many Crom nttondinl( which 
other\\ i&e would I.la.Yo bt•C'H :u nttendnnco. Tho local atlt•ndunC(\ 
was almo t wl,vlh· cnt off b\ tl1c btonn, nni.J u it was tl10 fin-t Mtorm 
of tho ~• on. th~ ■tot"k: 1;1en. e\·cr nlert to tho bc~t inter-uat.a o! 
their liso stock, wero OOlllJKlllc.J to •lay &I home and ultond to the 
wants of tlwir stock. 
,r O (•au111ot holp but Ulil'III ROUlO of tlw rm•t'II which, onrly in the 
hiator.r of tl10 AdSocintiou, li,:htcd up tho mcctin!'{. \V<' rni~~oo 
at thit mt..-Cting not only thoi;o who li:l.d pu.:1.111.:d ov~r to lho Jlro&l 
be) ond, hut .eurh a1 aro connottcd with ,;,tock iotere5ta JC.-t. who 
aro too onfcobl,•J with ago to be pNl8cnt. Th~ followln)? oe•t• 
were vacant in tho convoution: Thut of \lonin,:~r, Scott, l.nlhrup, 
('ollin, l'rn,k, Gilmore, Clnrk, Stockdnlo, Whcolcr. 1,ucM, MIiis, 
l.\'nns, ~tuhb11 nnd othnll whoiJo numca we clo uot now rt'<·atll. 
Tho llfOJ(ntm of tlii11 tUOl•tillJC wns of uuuiual intcr·t,.,t. aud wu 
ono of the m""t intere,ting nf any of tho i·onrt (>""""ling. Two 
pa)'cn wcro of e,peclal lr,t,•rest sod elidhsl a great deal of ,·alu-
nblo din11-a!liu11. Thc-y \\t..1ru the pRpc•rll of Profc&sor'4 Kt1nt nnd 
C foor,:t•sou. In speakiHA' of theAc pnpena it docs 11ot follow thnt 
nay llf tl1u otlu .. •ni woro withnnt intcre~t, Cor tlrn.v wcro not. They 
11 cro all abo, ~ the a,·cr&l(u a, ro~rd• pra<'licnl lhoughll and iofor• 
JO 11'TllODUcruRY. 
mntioo. Tl,o .iockmcn who me<ll from )·ear to year are bc<-oming 
morn enli11hte11ed on so111c of tho subjects which pertain to ratioua. 
and if a fonnnla sri"·co by -.omo theorist ie uot about ri~h1. they 
loso no time in -i.nying: 10, giving tho th<.10ry n eifting. 
l'rof. JI. C. Wa!la,,e wu lo have prepared a pep<,r on "S. ·ne 
\Tiew-s or Bei•i Production. i, but a so,•ero •1>0II of 11icknoa11 PN"-
velltl'd rho prcparndon of tho pap<:r. Prof. (). F. Curtis,, for the 
eamo rcuaon, was prevC'nted from pr<.1porin~ hie pnpcr on H The 
Futnru llnrso-With H~fcrcnce to ~larkc: \'aloe." Wo hn,·o 
code,1vorud to havi, thcac two papers pruparcd for tho printed pru, 
ceeding•, but the writer, prefor not to have a p3perappcar without 
having l11111 an op1o0rtonity to he diaco8'1ed at tho m8"liug. 
FJJr tho lirst limo in the history of tho Aasocintion we foiled to 
,-rot railroar) rott:i;;:. Thl1 railroads arc acltioj{ moro stN•nnouM encla 
yonr, and they n.•c-inire ,me Jiundrc.-d mcinbcr.s or peniions roming 
Of"Cr the railrc>,l<lt. 10 J?t:l tho rcgnlar rt.·dnction of ono-llair<l return 
rateH. Tho l'1Losoni.:cr A•sociRtion appointed one of tho railronu 
ll$?t:lllM at llou1bold1 to oonfcr with the -.c·cretory of tbc A~~oc.·ialiori, 
and in e1L•o ho found ono hnndrcd !'<'""""" hl\d cumo O\'Cr the rail 
roa,h be w,18 to stamp tho e,,rtifiCJ<tes which, \Ohco oi11;11ed by tl,o 
secretary, would oulitlc lho holder to return homo Ill ono-thir,I rnt~. 
We soot tlm,e time• to tl,c ai:-,nt who had the, hu•inu .. in el,argo 
and c.•<mld neither tind him in tho 1dation or f\t hie resi<lenco. The 
Pertiticntee wt·re ~igm .. -d by tho scc:n:tar .. \ and mRny of thc.-111 wcru 
pr.,.,•utcd to him nud he rcfu•ud to sign them. It sooma thnt tho 
railroad• 11re ontircly too otrcuuou• with a cla,s of people who pay 
about Hi much monoy to tho rnilroaria as nuy clRMs of plltroUft• 
They 1\1'\l oon•tantly shipping li\'O stock. both for brooding pur 
1KlH'8 and for tho market, paJing full rates and~ in aomo inatnnctM, 
doublo rntos. 
It i• to ho hup<-d that we will not be hamporcd by poor rai!ro·1,I 
facilities nt our urxt mcotin,:. Corninj!. our plate of mcetin_e-, is 
0 D tho uinin line of the t' .. U. & Q" railroad and ca11 be rcacll!•l 
from 11l111n•t nny purt of the State. 
A• uauol th~ co•h•m of biddinJ,? ndicu to the •tockua•n, tho cili, 
,eue "f llumboldt l(IIVO II banquet to the fow who rcrnuined to 
atttnd tJ1c cl, •-tin~ ccrcnronio". It waa ono of th~ mn"t enjoyubll• 
occaoion• of the meeting, and tl,o•e otockmon who left for homo 
before thio limo will no,·er know how much they 1oi.,t"<I. All ll'ft 
llumbnldt with u,any plcaennt rcmcmbrnnccs of tho citi1.cne of 
thia northern city, hopina- that when we mAko our next vililt, thty 
,rill ba,·o many rouda wending in all dirootione. 
CORRI· SPO:S-DE::,.;CE. 
~AIIIIION, W1!'N:tt.lN1 S('pl~m~r :tO, l~'l'.?. 
GE.I). w. ra.,~nulli. ,A,r.w,;, ro.r.s. 
Ov.,• S11t-\'ourt ,,t $t-1•l('1nb.,r '20th w11t 111111 ttctnt'd, and I bnlft d.-L1, .. t 
n'J'IJUl,r, hopia,r that 1 miabt be ■ble to r,roml,e to •llffld t.bt n xt uic.~•tioar ,if 
your 8ll,ck Ur~l••n' .\bilid&Llon, lfombo!dt, to""" Oe«mbtt 7th. 1 rn,. h(lwfnr, 
o,dDlr to Otttpr1!tt of •01k l11·nt Uil• Jail, that il will be impon1lilt"1 for 11u1 to he 
-.r1th )00 thh 1•'• I rnd tb~ rtp0rta of ,oar meetan11 trltb K"rNI inl-trftt aa,1 
mu h pro8t. 1r1J bo1"' the tio11• i• nhl far J1,tan, wh••n I 1h«ill Le 111,t,~ to lll'l btilt,•r 
ai:qoauiud wida J'®' pe,oiJ4 &11'1 mfft them JMnonJ.IJ1 ia thew uupkt.lnl moe-1• 
in.,a. lf 111attera 110 1ur,10K•t lhr10M"lf't'I llu1l I can t..o ,nth you, I will wrilit u 
...oa u that (ad it &.lffl'WH<I With h1.rb ""CSrds. nry retpt!Clfoll3·, 
W.A. flu1n, 
D,',,rtot', 
~h.o,.,.n"', W111Ct1'.'1'•1N, O.:t4brr 21, I~.?. 
OEO. \V. r,LA~S.Lll'C, :-.·rrr,~, St,ttlr Brwdrra' An«t•tloN, ""''""tit /llll'lf: 
lllC.AR l'ltn-Your wry kin-I t, Utt urainar •M to atten,I JOUr f-.irtbcomtDil eottl10M' 
bu ~-n rrtt1•fd, and I hue; il(iY-t■ U:e mnHtr n·ry thnughtful alll·ntfon, U 111 
imr,o.riU1J l()r ,ae to br with you lhta Je-.&r, m.och M I •Uh lo do ao. l wu •••J 
(or ,owe llmlf'I ia lbe 111mm.-r. lbf! flr•l Yat.·,1tion I ha\u hatl in three )"NN, Htl I 
6.nd p<,w tb&l the wed: 1ti!t>d v,, "'1 1rea1l1 ud that ilia by no 111t"a.P atniirlit • 
eu d oul )~t. T.uit )!1'11.r J w,111 w11h your d1,iry JlNiplft 10 th,•tr 1tinn1ul m~ hn11 an,I 
had ■ moet er,jeyable time. !iotbi■v •ool<l lr'ff me m<1ru i•l-.. uri, than to 11w1•t 
your c-net.rtt.ie', p11•hlnw ,tOC'kru••n, r, r I toUld INra a ,root! J,..1 from U1~m. bul 
thi1 biM .roa will bavt to rune mt, 
It" out of th ◄111tatloo to lh1n'II: o( ri-ep:arinl' • p1,1itr, lbc calJ. oo bJt ue ~ 
be&l'J liue at home ll11tl J Lu•• not a mcwwol'1 lime to MiH to •o<'h a. 1ul,ject al 
th1t tia>P, M.1 lt.ilnN lo b. 1n atlfDch.ntt II lhn,oQii ao lack of •i•prtdahoo ol 
U1e lmporhmrn nl your 1uttt1,1ic on roy IM.rl, hul ow1n,r to the lar~ 1111oual of 
work l■id Cln me hn-e at the Collevt. llf1P',PI' I CIIO b8 •ith )'l>U!' l40('111 nt. IOIIH~ 
fuluro liruc-, l aiu, , .. .,., m1otelfull1, 
W. A, lh.Nlcf, 
Ow. \\.", fR\,ta.us, •~ .• • ttlanl,t', JqtN: 
IJSAK ~rn-ln rt'(C&rd to ynur a1•11hcatioo for rtdu('lion 1n f-'re in fal'or o( p·r-
lOU attmdmlll lbe An11oal lheti.a•· Iowa Jmpro"ed StOck UreN.lu,' AIIIOC'iahon, 
12 COKRESPO:SD►:NCE. 
lobeb,.ldfn Uombo&Jl. lo•a.oa U«,em~·r7•9. '\fehHetb~p1m111reofadri...._ 
,oo that the rate o[ a rare a.ad oae--t.bi.rd fo, lhe roonJ tnr. ap:,o the enti&:a&it 
pla.n, fr-om poiat, 1n Iowa, bu beea ~ GPon b7 th~ nul .. n de-alan~ud: "7 
<"heck mllrk oo lbt! f'nclf~I list. (Tbf' ra1tw•1• not. dl'11ianalt"d by thei!k roark do 
not dHtu lhdr iol~tt•t 1ufficif'DL lo w11rru1t makin1t t.ny redaction lor tbu 
oc,;uioa.) 
JWucrd ra.us oo tbeCftU6cale p'an 1.albnri~ by Jin" ia ihil A•....-ft.tioa. be,. 
oomi, t•rf'tehvi, oal1 whtm it bat btt-n demoa,trattd that oo,. boodf'f'd pt,~ bull! 
11ctua1Jy 1 .. ,1,,1 in atlA nJ.an~, anJ hold certifical"• 1howing tlmt. they have }Mild fqU 
lue by nil r,om or t.broc1Kh th~ tt rriLOr,1 or U1i111 A•.ociatioa bn &'OinA' lrip to attnd 
the mfet111g, ~ ruc-thod ad'>ptf'<i f,,r the obw~ ol lhil rtqu1rttoPat re. 
mttllnr, cocm.•attOft.JI, ~. LirtJ •••Lia t~ tnrit.ory of lbil ANOO&li~a. is u 
follow•: 
\\ M• U t1H ... 1:1 a,rl'l!lllill • .,. th .. ··••I ■na11.u•ou• Y<>I• t,, lrl"l'Rt ,..,J11o.J rtolN "11 l~O-rllft 
-u, pl • ~•fflll• pr,w...,_J thf-N •""- L.:111.JNd c,r aaon I• •lt.rD~ .,,.W1q _, 
, a,r. ,11..,., •~ 1rrri1u,r7•fl .. \\-.. ter■ 1'6&toota.l'H' .\"90Clatloa, tMCb~a 
•b •r I •• •SUI Ir .... t>f ,, .. '4r•ln.&I llM, ., , ... COIIN•Uo• totat. lo aot .. )ola.l 
•If• rit .. t lh• Unra ],i,-&Jlnf fh,t:n 1n1 h 1•c•lht lo c,r lli,.,-.i11h th• t, rtlll'l,.1 of tl,t. \Hod,.tlo9. 
•11d •hf• •IQl)I' It ""Ill.,. ... tO•lofM hy 1,11 om, .... •t•,a11, all i,,rOllt'•t••II JlfOVlillriw: f1,,. ••le "' 
,.-tan 1lrl: t.. al ftdut'L'II rah•. 6r-1 ...,1l•f)illJl t.1111• If tll•l(li10 li11111ln~ pPrM11•DI' &lit,.., b1n 
p&W tu ra,-11• cot■I 111, lo ,t .... 1a- ..-tlac, •• •lltn,a by O.tlllln..,. for Udr.eta ,_.lat 
°"'" Uie ktalaal UaH Int ti,., ~Uq polal. C'PrtlbWS DC I to ... -.ODl>t'M b1 HI llM ,-
.al• of ,..1.,n tktkth at ,..,~J rat.-, uni"',., •a44rM•I b~ lh" J,•l•I ai.111. 
Ul>UII ,,,. H'lll•tl"n b;- 11, ... e«rtlar) or 1,, .. , ... ,. o!SI"""' f,f 111ft nu .... 11111 lo I~ )o1111 D.JtPhl. of •II 
..... rufttoura ,..,1111111ul (•Ill) ..... , 110,., h t1Dlt1allD( 111 ''" C' 11'1n-n01•0 .... ~ •• •h,ll ti,,i de.It• 
Nied••• ■ b1 he f.."~•lr•••• lo11t o,r1l,ca\N r'N41■1 on•r th• IIK>tln~U•ir 11-I• .h.oeta 
do• t.rri ' b,,td,1. IM )Bini 9Cf't:I •hall •tamp •II •O<'.ll crMJlcaW-1 Willi •u cimot t\a■f 
p,o¥1<1«1 11M,- &N...., t.119'1Nd • r...,. ... r1.1e-* r.-411111 onr nl'N'• , .. rm1.1:1allaf •• lb-9 coe-
onlwa rlMw- It tbn• •no 11••1~n..:111 .. ,1111 u ... J,1uu •l"nLon" hu~rt•I ot,uell •·•rllftealH, 
I• •hi.II •lt••lln• I•> ,tu1111 llU)' ti•Uiftl" lh II \I l1al"1.h•r, awl •ll•II 9U 11u1Uy D.Sl,f'hU nf otl1er 1#-
mln&l lln, 
....... "" .......... , tbl'o■0111•l••Pcflbrtjrllnt•PDt. tb,i,, ,hall be hc•DtNI 11~1, 
........ •la.MD. PNiJ"' hell.a,. llM .... , ____ ,_, al ,~··· ,-...:i,a.w ... bMrtaa 
IMotlft •l•hlp•>f th• Jolail a,.,111 at.all 11ot 1w boa(.f'Nl, 
LIDH lai.N•tNl •ball ■o ln11tt11el lh•lr ll)C'•I 11r11h, n1,t only at lhfl ~,n,·.,11t .. in, p,i,tnt., IHII 
., lb• Ju1>GOnn ~lnl• lllllhorl'-t"II, to .... , ... , ~,u& .. , ... "'IINI 11r-•1 ... ,I)' lllAmpood. 
la-,nlhtbe pNn'WOlll lh....,r, Vr. w. e. u.o •• Depot Todcel A.pal 
of Iii~., .t 81, Looi, Railway, al Bamboldl, bu bNn appoiot,d to ad u 
Joial ... at 1a the •t.mpiaa of c:ertiScalee: lNuNl on account or your meelinc, ud 
lb• SeoNtary or other proper officer of your orvaniuUon abould bo -=-rerul to 
obNrft the NqUiremenll of Lbia rule ia order to enable the joiat -.,eat to coalorm ..... _.... __
ll is -tloaod lW lo Uie ONDI U,, atleed._ i• ouch u to _,,,. tbe ..,._ 
boa ooatemplatecl. the 8fentary or Cl•rlr or your meetin,r. wbo we undtntud • 
)'OUl'lllf, ud r,,MN ,.,, U i• to c,o.,.,.,.,;,,. urtiji#lt~-1, ah&II, within ooe weelr: 
.,._ llit oloN ti the"'-• 1tu,m1t to tho aeden,p,d a .-t •- 1M 
__ ,.., bluk of tbA aumbtt o1 _. who bad bNa 10&11Nda-boldas 
otrti....., loooed hf-b or any of tbe n,odo umeJ tbenoa, 1U1d co,eria,r oae-.., 
llcall nodl .. to deolloalioa poiel. F•- talonaatlon ao to tbo ma•- ia ,rbid, the bu1io.., ,rill ho traaadN Is..,._..._,_. by checli mark, ud ,,....,,.r.,111 •• lo tr.. i••"'°" ,_,. 
rfe .,,.,, II w.U .,,..._. ,. 6N•I tlu rNl!ldNM. pleue com muaieale w,tlt tlM a.. 
-.I 1'lollll or .._,,,., A .. ol. 
CORltE:;l'Q:SOF.:0-CE 
Ont.be i:t"rli6e.ite plll.O, R• in ,1,.. on Q)Oll or the raalro.,111 ,a th• h'ffitorr of thi, 
A.ocuti •• tb"' ra-c-r.r-r S-J• Jull (are in arotna t.o the mHtina, and 'IICCDrea a 
<ffllk.to Cor ,_,~) lhem0r l'N>m th, ucht -t. by ttq t. 11 tbe 11.,. of 
por;b..ua. aoJ tbi, et1t1tkale (or rt'ttipt,. whta OJt1C1lt-filif11t'd h.)' th~ 1,rorcr ollk·ul 
a.t the 111,-. linlf, tifC'a111~ authority for •416 <~ • h.•lum ti •lcf'l M('r lhe 111,mt!I roa,I 
bfilwft'fl 1-.-une point,, 11\ on,.·tbi"'I f..,tt, thu11 mak,ria, one fare and a thml tor lh; 
roa.ncl trip Wbnfo I~ j?tlllleJ' 11 maJe OTff naOff' tlwr. OM' line. it i• (rtqaenUy 
necE"9Al'J fix- lhe pual!llj,,"f'r tD paKbue M"~r•W local lid. t. &ad procure cntibte 
tbert0f ol ftU'h c-r lh~ l1of'1 in th•• t, rrilnry OYf'r wb,di h• tr1q,l1 in lrOini.r to th.., 
m~tin11 •• 011my ol lh ae linf'IJ 110 nol honor th .. 1:1•rUa,..nte of any otb1•r linr. Pu• 
.nilffl ,LoolJ tb~rdore U0f'rt•in hom lbe ticket -.i1.·ot wb1l porhon of 1b1 ir joar-
• .,. c:t.n be ('OT"tr'N l•y tbe Ol"r1iBc-•ll> prorarat.ite o/ b1m. and ~ tkk,..ta aaJ 
-«Off' Cfl11&ca.tn fi..!r,l ID aocordra,rl7. 
F,ulun.• lo procur6 or prt'k·nt. ot rlitkate in,alidate. an7 d1im for 1.,_luclion in 
rrtu,a fa.ff!, 
Thr tkl:rb partballl"ll for ~bl' i,aoa.-e may be f'ilhrr ualimiW or limilfrd, 
11CC101'\'.La,r to nlo! piiJ Gr reaulaUou 111 etl'f"tt oa the lme C'ff'r which 11 n'&<lt; bot 
tbe nturn t1ckrU 101.J at the rr.liico.l fare will, in all cue1. ii. limited to tontina• 
ou• ra-•~••· 
Certilka"'9 will not lH" bonoffll '°" n-lom lkkt-t1 11t l'(duttd, rata ual~ p,e-
.attd wl1ht11 UiNe da,• a.tent...,. dat,.. or• 1,ranamNat or t,b,, mer-liq 1&ada7 aot 
~DI' a<O>Uawd a daJ). DOI' •lit ttrtiBcatet be booorN 1n callf••Mr. l"01ia.-&.idtett 
'ff~ pu,cbaa,t,11 mnn, thao three d"J'• prior to the oomm~nc'flmflalof tht'l lllfflias. 
For yoar 1nformal~n a •mpln nr tile •lanJard form or c.♦rllflca&e, wl1lch i, 11118d 
b1 eear11 all of the rall•a11 ~ltr"'I Lo, ii alao tndowd, 
llaperlfally, U, IJ .. Cu.o•■tl. 
CA••,.•••· 
Oso. W fNu1t1.1N, l-.aq • .r;~,.,4,.,.,_. 
Jh Oc~a ~,11-I un 1n fffflo,& Cir fl"'~ or low-. lm~,eJ. S1ock lhwden' 
A-.ociallon by ,our eoarlny. Tba,ab. It woat.t 1.l'onl fO(" TfT'f ,rri,at pleuare 
lo meet w,tb lhti! Al«k I.rt.ion •ll'•i11 I aaore 1oca, but it will cliopf'nd upon m1 hHltll 
and I.ho Wl"l.lber. f'■n 't you 11UL-nd Na.lion111 f,',.rmf'n' ConffrOQ at l,inroln, ?leb., 
ant wNlk. eommtncu•• Taftd.rv. I •ball try to frO, k.,iaw AU.nlio at- eleNa 
o"dod, Moaday A 11 •• fall fan out a.ad OM-lh1td rrto,-. Sboald bf ;,1fUed to 
joi,,you aad r>OOl 1~. Vrr, lruly,ou .. , 
Ot.rY'D 1111.u. 
o ... W. Fu,n.us, S~a,.,, No ... mbor ~. 1892 
lh Da_.. Sia-I ....., ,.._. 11n1r -• to - my old ud ,aloed f,-d, 
of Ibo l,.pro...i Stock D.-ler,' •• ,...1., - I had 1111 m1od ud mJ i-.t 
HI oa t.inR ,r1lh you at Humboldt, lood..t wllh aood , .... r. I had ord•r,d my 
mail there and made oUlft' IIITlln..,...•ll on tht li■e. Ora,._ and Harn,, Pfflll• 
- ud - ... ti IN O.baq .. l'-m<ttlal !fatioaal U..k, bare lo •P- ror 
trial Ibo Cllb pros., ao,I lo-day I aol a •!,p,n• lo be .,,_.t al Dabaq.,. oa lhal 
daJ, No &ime woold do bat 1h11t which I bad.,, •uch counled arc,a, S.""1' 1 &m, 
J bate ao doubt hut you will ba.,. a IC'()Oll aad pro6t&blo me,taoa. Pi .... t.ill 
lla,da7, Wal .... ,8bMbu. ud olllw old Ii- ti...,. i■IAlioo, ud Ibo_ 
<I •1 l'ail-. Wltb 111■ : rqu,11 aa4 oi_....._ 
Toan tna1,, Joa• llcffco■• 
CORRESPO:S DE:SCE. 
NKVAOA 1 Oettm~T:.i, 1$92. 
J,'aroo F■A"<KLL"i-1 .,~ much ,_,,.t t.bat I will bf: unable to aUmd. tht 
Stork Bretden• C,xav,·otioD. .\m jo~t reconri■g from a four •MA•,~ of fnu 
1-:nc:loeed ltn1l draft for $1.\JO to continue ml!"1bl'nbip. 
\'ny truly, 
C. P, C:tnr111. 
OICt!"S&LL. lowa, Dectmbtr 6, l~.:'. 
fir.,:..(;, ,v. ••a.uu.1,.1s • . "-·unlary: 
Utt,u E'1t1JC~1>-I r«.f'i'f'.-J )'•"JUr program at1ignina- Il'lf'I ft place in th~ ,li:~a,i0114 
ul the n:w«'hnW' tJI low& J0111roTf"d Stock Bl"fe<lcn" A.flllt(X'iialion to~ h"ld al Uuru, 
Loldl tbi1 wttlr. 
I ha I boptd to t,,, ab'" lA a.tttud acd li11.lr11 to. and putiopatf! in the di-atPiGu 
Lut aow &aJ it will be qll'llt ,mpradicabi(,, (or me to lean homf'. 1 tnaeb rerrtt 
th,11 on aoeoont ,,t be-.Alth of tuul1 I can not be with you th• lim-", (qr I al•111 ta-
joy 'ft•r, much thr•r annu1ill mnt·tingt of th~ Iowa Stock Hrteden. and 11.1"• lound 
thPm nry pr .. flt.alolf', 
llopmrc the lhunboldt rntttinl(ml.ybe Ori,,. oF lhe t.Nt 1n th-, bittory o( lb11 \uo, 
dntlOa, I n.·maiii your• tru.Jy. 
A.J. lh,AXP.I.T. 
OIIK.\LOOfl,.\, Jow "· Dt-e(Hn\:14-r n, l),11J2. 
{itoRntt Wo111s1JTO:-c }f'HANKLIN, Srrular1 loaro lmprt11td Slotk 11,·t~trt• 
_tuocillli<m, 11 .... ioMI, 1"1NI: 
l)a.\R 's1-U h with moth pl!J,:laoce ud d111.tppoialtnenl tbal l ui c-OIDpd!e:I 
to be aWnt frouJ the Huml,ddt met·tin6(. lhuinr• ii 1urb :that 1t rar:nol. be 
m•ii-lE-rtcd. l flm yoon V\·ry trulr, 
01<0 s. PHltsK. 
Sttrtlarr IOtNJ SIL't11, llrthlrr• .•◄ uoriot,9116 
Tor&li:4, K,s., l\.-ciemberC. IS9'l. 
MH, frro. \V, rnANXl,tN", ·"''urtlar11, H111ul,0MI, lo1r(I: 
11KA1l S111-I v<:ry 1nuch ,rwret. to hr c,nnJ>f'lled to n()tirr you on nc.-ount. of 
•i knt'M in h17 f1ruily that at lhe la.at. tnnmf'nt. I •m uoabJ~ to bt with )'OIi. 
Altbouah I nrr much dniril tot.- prnnt, I lhmk Di)W it .. quite dout,Uul. So I 
1h11J smJ lfl JOU my pspn· and if 100 M1' lit lo bu~ it pn""tCDled you ma, do IO. 
1r I Hnd th~t I can come I will wire JOU. V"t-rJ n .. p(!Ctfol!y, 
ll. A. lltt.\TII. 
'fornA, K,ut., 1>eN"tnber G, tSin. 
tho. W, 1-'aAXKLI!\', S~r, low• Sl~I: IJrttdn-#• A•~it11io,1: 
Sickneu in m)' rllmil.7 ,n-n-at. my •l~JA.D~. Hue Mat pa.pen. 
ff. A, fflATB. 
Ih~llHDLnr, low.,, Uucombor 7, h -1.2. 
The Xi11t"t<wnlh Anmrnl ~footing of the low,, lmp1'1>,·t•d ~tock 
BrM!tfora' ~\aa .. cialion1 t.•nlled t•t order at !! 1•. "·~ by l'N11irlent 
1',n-la1·. 
Jtht. B11tt LA\~: It it uow timt, to c.:,mmrr1tc oar mt'.Cting and 
wn "'m llJ)('U our c:xcrt·i~t~ by t\U inn1<"f\tion by 1(4,w. Hurue: 
th,r bsl"cnly r,1lbt•r w,, ull npcin Th!· nan,e tbit aO,·TJ10<1n and rt'Ct th11t w, are 
t■ n, pttt:tnN.\. We hav• com~ hue from ddfel'l'f)t parh cf our bi-aaLi'ul Stat~ 
a d we fttl that. ..-e are rt<Ottf'l.:ud a• n:rn cmning ,. lt"'fha. f'n,raefd in lM T&ri• 
oa• pdnio1tJ •• ,ro followin~, 'Wd lhat in the fiur.fbit 1l ~f lhal bu11of'U &Dd 
lbe folfilhna of it, we urt' lo •>Uf'y Tb,,.. Th11t in dcohl.14. r11hnw: &n,1 iru1l1ir10J,t anJ 
11ivraflplin1,t •hilt it KJO,.I 11.11.I tlf{hl in lhi11 \,u~ineu, Wt! 01.11rbt IQ h•t•l ll111L we IUO 
ib TbJ pn.'Mnoe. Tlat we an, come lo 1tu,ly one of the aroat 1lt·rutlDi:nt11 ,,f TbJ 
ftt'nwJ ktaedom, lbe deplrtmnt of natofO and a11tare'• la•._ Aad, aa lhe M-Ud7 
of~ law• and 10 all of nmde-hbtr•JJ<trat l:wN m•ywe,njor 1h .. f1i oldupt of. 
th,1 metlini; 01•y we 11\\1 Im• to b-, m,,1 .. ~tronjl'f'r, bet.1+ r an1l wi,.,., fro1n tbe.~ 
jll!llhtrio~ 11n,J tlu~e m~linl(11, aod iti 1111 ~f ltw futur,• we will l(ive Ttw'ttbe "lory 
~ 11r1J rornrr, AmC"n. 
After" l,ii·h tlic mldl'<-M of welcome was dcli«rcd bv ~,. 8. II 
Tuft. 
AIIDl!I:&; UI' IHI.COME. 
BY I. II, T.\>-1', 
a,"tltlN" of 11&.t lowtJ '"'P~'"' s,~Jt Rr,#fl,,..,· .,fal!Of'"1llo11: 
•t hae bet-n made roJ pltilliant duty Lo r11preeent tho c1h1('n1 or Huniholdl ~ 
TlclDity in rxtf'ndina- &.o you• cordi:.I, and a btarl.1 Wf!lcome lO our towa. Wb1le 
•• caDJK>t ntutaia JOU w1lh any ol. tbe ntraordi~ ubit..ilioH of Paton', ,DCh 
16 
u tow•·nna mount,,in•, tbund,•rinw wiill'r(all•. or L.•lrhinli( wole.\110., Wf'I rn11 pn,. 
ttnt you wilh r,nn ol lhP moat charrninR" nll~y• of lhe worlJ, wbt•rn oatt1,. htu 
1-..d 1n 1-tn_m bt-r ncbl'lt Louolit11 lor hc-r 1.h1ldre11; boantita to procure •nd •; pro,. 
pmt.c which mac)mul are DOI. COIDptllM lo dit-h" 1n dark minH. nc.r ""' they 
1nn1 lrd lo ntn.nlr('Dce u •re tOmt> of t~ who d1r for ., ..... Id, h1 att.11•h.UII• r.td, .. 
dfn w altb. 8111 irit-t,a,I Gr,d ha• l1rre phCW food, nim-~ot. Ct mfon aod (OQJ. 
,,..IN•CJ within 111an'• r~ch, wb1 r.- the lbouaht IIDd lnbor n(l0t'u11.rr lo tbei:, 
attalnTn1•nl i" it.-lr u bJ.-.11iog, It nmy IM."lf•m be-it. lh1\I l fortify m)'•••lf in th~ claim 
I ld■k•9 for Uu, url"' r nllry of the" I~-. lloiae. l,J' the l• •tnJ>Ony of a d1~tin.:ui-h+d 
)'f'l d1tu1lf"rottd •1t&H1. \fan1 ,·ruot •1ro Lord \l.,ra,t,+tb, of En.rlui,J. "'"b"-
lranhn,,r in tbi, C'OQritry. tptnl wnNl day, with bi,~ ,t,·b fri~nd. Co-I. ~i.rbtoa_ 
of KN>k,ilc. From Kr,c,kali:be wenta~•toSt. P11ulona Miutuirpi •lt-1mn uJ 
rrt11m"'J t,y way M A16t0na.. Ft. (1,o,l1ttt aaJ D,1 \lorn,... Ile toll.I Col. Letil'bton 
that ,,1 all the rliic1·1 h11 h11d viaitrd in Iii, lravt-h on~ of the mOi,t Vf>autirul he h11id 
ner IM"htohl wu in 111•1 ur1~r ON :\fo1nN ,11Ue1, in lb" ,iciiiity of tl1fli rorh of lh• 
rivf'r. tb.11.t r~ace mo1t hue bt1f'D the w,IJ, beaot.irlil rnul'k' whtte Hucal-olJt IKrW' 
1-taaJ4 
Uut ,rtnllf•mtn. we io1t@ ~ lo ,u1.,tlu•I" more th•n land• bl«Htl with beao.ty 
an,I iffNll ft·rtihty, . We invite )OIi to a porbou or 1h111 Stat.e wh1cl.i i• b,e,1ni 
d1•v1•lo1-...J l>y indu•lr1ou1<, (rt1gal 1ml inl('lhi;cent tn('n 11nd women ,r,ho h1nf', in a 
httl1• m(Jre thank 111urt1>r Cl! ft c.-ntury, luhl Jeep nncl hrond the foumlclioo• of a 
n1ri1hu nnli1alico, and -,irbo A~ tnl•aL on ~rofictlnJr their bom ... fu1m UM! 
lnr.,,.d1 or tbOM •ico wbkb ba"e torTuptN ud ov, nbrown ti0 m1n7 1Ct1tt.iol and 
at.lion•. 
Jn f'llrly tl•y• mankincl j,,orne,1•d from barbftri,ro to tiYili:r.ation by war of •lock 
r11i1tln,c; lmt. with th~ 111hl1nce of C'1v1lbr.lltion tho lwrd"man lnr;rely tti•apJM"&t'f'll, 
wi"inlt 1°1111:e to th~ Mlli"ation of tl1t, Nlil. But the cl1i1•f l'('UOD wh11l()('k r,i,,.inr 
WII n t fqu.all7 •1tb tht hlliaJ of th,, ,oil, oondociv~ ~ • biJl'b orilf'r of' rnilisa-
tioa. ••• t.bt- mMncr c,f conJoc-lin,r lbe lJtuia,..., ,into :it foroi~J MDpluJm~t 
to l,111 a ,mall part of the inh.tbtlRnh, leaYiDIZ' a lu.rft 1,cirlioo ot them t'lpoied lO 
ti,,, V-111i•L'll.C·n1 aW•11cl1nj( idlen1 ••• bt•ul~ •birh lh;• Pf'('ple ltd a rot101orc lifot. 
Bui ,r1lh tb1• tuht>nt or i,rinlin~. 1ltRm JJQwer and quifk nod cb.-ap nwan" of com• 
m1rnii1ui,,n and tmn,110rlN.lion, .tock rai,in,r bf.pu 10 rt,ive and bu now t.alc1•n il.4 
r•lac:e loi,lt th~ tnlhwd1<•n nl ll,r ,011. or more corrtttly 1pe.1lrinr, it h..t1 btru1ce 
an ia,e,paral,le ptrtner •lib it m I rom(,hn1r a high or,f,.r of civilt"Mlic,r,, Tae two 
kindt of f'D:lplopntol ha,• bt«me to blended u to be pr&(ho,;117 on .... ao thal tlM!-
ID f ro,tamil or •tork adun<ff tlll'I bnt 1nternt of tbe roan who hol,t11 the p\ow 
anil 1lrl,~ ll11• hant 1tPr. Tbe w.:lro1ne we U,ere(or'-' f'ltltnd to you 1■ f,(1'11uino:", 
htonrtftolt, tince we rt'('(lgnit,• JOU a■ lu•lrtr• and llf'nf'f1H-l.nn1 of r.n11nlnml, rPr,r'f .. fDI• 
anr, •• ,ou do. ir.t, ~lt (Xlmmon lo all ind io•ohm1t barin to nnn,•. I rt,uld not 
thn1 •clcoml" )OU d d ,oa rtpr-;'Sfnl • l,u,1c...., wtrn ••• known to he at •u .,u. 
thtl well Lrint of 1odety, a bu-Uneu that bli«btf'd mono than al bleaa,-.1, •och u 
toba,;co r11°ing, t,.,"'r Lre•1n1r or mitin;r honN for lht" p111Jlic: race cour.&. Th 
r,ulihl.' r1«•" are .ilw .. )111 alh·ndrd by man)' wbo.1• pn"lrnce i• a mor1tl 1-e•tilenct; 
tlll'y am nolhing 11 "' tlu,n 111Juring K,mt,1in(C •chool11 whrr,• deception 11,111.1 trickery 
are lau~ ht (In,) pr.it Utt,! from tb"' wor,I ICO to the word whoa. 
l ht hu • of iodu try \OU rep1,i,fnt ind.tad or Lt'in11 tb,u harmral an-! o11j«tioa• 
abl• ar. bdpful 11nd Lt-ntficf-at. Aa4;,U1tt ffilm1l wby Wt! 11l•dl1 wt-1.:om, 7oa lo cur 
rc,unty it lbe fact thu ruucb pradLol altt'alion bu hl'n" be,t:i 81Tta to tb,, ll'li1ed 
of •lork ral•insr, aio lb.at I tru4t we shall be able to unJ.ent.and nnd 1ppm1•le tbl! 
lllPlllln:u ~TUCK llll&EU£!t.:; '"'llCI HIO:-. Ii 
dt.t4Qa1ous •b.ch •h,1111•) niragoo 10 d mnJl rour ~1111, W otb&!I uk-, p't"i•urc 
&Dshi•w1rig yau klniit of the 6n•-.l •tu1n, ot toorouahb,,-.1h m tb1.•St>il('I, ll·uuholdt 
nt)' ba, hml• th.t.t b,1.v.- muo!b tn1>ro than a loc.l r,-.pu1.at.ion. Pmml.neril iumi_na 
Lb, ~on ct thrM! httd• l wOQI I Mme J1>hmr,.1a .\ ~ JOUN k to...-dtr 
Waclcot" :-<...,J. J.su,ort.C. R, lln,so, udbut bet 11<11 i-1. ran.t 0,, r..: 
a.re not the.rrion •mOGg 1tr.l■trff,I. liut IIDOal( fn od,,. aat! r~IGT workcoft. ia lhe 
it.un.- &rt Io( labor "'ilh 1' urael,ea. \\'" bopP U •1ll t.-- Jour 1,leaturi! l6 ,a•it IIC'Ol" 
ot II.NU bt rd~ Lt r, N )'u11 IM1,·~ our t<1unt,·, lt at,•m, to mt not. 11111p 1,roprrnt,~ tG 
uy tb11I al Kll"l'I hh! a,1at plr.a~u~ I' fWOD1tlly to m•"i.•I 11n1l lll'c~l lll)' Mlnw llWn 
wbo tt~l an) bll'11,(ul "mplo.)mtnL or 11:1uootal '"eJ"llllf'bl, t1r who are lftkia,r 
t.:, bl• nor 1Qla-,rt tnalh. lb•• pJ~•Qn.- ,pn11~• cblrdy from mJ thOd,rbl or G.Jd. 
uJ t.aman rebU0111. bi!ol1r110.K u I ti'> ia u.-, t~atiM-,hooJ or t";,>J and tat \.Nilli«• 
hood of man u l-loirbl t.1 J..-.u. of :-.1111Bnotb. 
Ill-, tc'lr~1 ,n t.lth(hl I,; J~uJ w.u not•~ itxotie. bron.cbl r,om af1u, Lo lw, roJ\')'Nl 
CID ■Pf'(1.il oocu1on~. but 1l w111 ■nd i• 11m 10tJnit.aa1,-.~ frou1 (lo,.l, IL un1v,,, 11 bu ma.as 
ttoUmrnt, 111 truly• J art~, oor i.icluw •• our rt."M001nw ruulhN. an I t,1 ,·1rlllt' r.f 
r ffl alOIIJ, a.Ian •• may .. u.,.in to • coucaocvuea. ol bo-iag ch,, lreD of c;od 
W~de taJuug ,-rnt 1•1u, tod..Y*for aod pttftdthedu1aha.o1mahltt u. not -.:'«t 
tocutllu.t.;:, lhoui po•,n by wbw:b the bum-.n 9'>CII 1• alhfll toUoJ, .n,I by •bitb 
-.e '"' ro1l11kd to t"l1t h Cit:1('T m fr11tnn:1I k-nJ-1. (,t& u, 11l10 n-mr-mbrt 1bn.L thi• 
ntr J•ft'l4•nl rt"l1.c1011, 11n,l mon11I fHi1111pltt I,,;,., u, un,lrr 11 11ac,e.l ol.,li1i1,Lion to 
1l•a1• lrtat wllh lbou.,:titrol k111dnr-u th,• hrut., emuiun •.bich Hoel h,u 1iut il'llo 
man• •tt-(1111,r. 
1rw,L1nar that lht•(ht"ftful lboosrbt of 1;oc1 an,J oor rtld.iolltbap eon h othf'r 
m.lJ' a.J prna.J~ our ditlihtr.tti Ma• to .,.~r.-oar m.-t.,nir htlvrul to all p.irht ,pat• 
lnif 11, 1bem, 1i1:n,l lhunkllltl J011 lot rom m1Juhtt>nt 11tl1·111ton, I 1g..iin b11I you nU 
1<1111(11 
lla. lhucw.,: (;t•nllcuw11, for this moat eordinl i;t"rt'<•tiug and 
welcome to ,>our hcautifol r.itr, J thank .)011 f. ,r tho .AR.S<>Ci,u1on. ] 
now lial'O tho plu1sure to intr0tluco tu _yon MH· of thu n11,1t ,lii,tin• 
J,!U.t hc,I <·itizl'll'I of our btatl•, l'X-(;uvcrnor C, C. Carptmh•r, who 
v.1ll ru&pond tu thiH welcomt1• 
C r ( AIIYll'.lHUC ,,, .. ti~ .. ,., J,"tllow 11r~,d,n, .... , C,t ·.Nil•~/ IJ.11111,olJt-
l Lb ,it lhcre 1t a a1u\ako t001 .. wbffl!'. I Ibid: tbe Pr(:ltdtoat of tbh ,\•,oaatioa 
tboald lut.-e ffllpOlldt'II lo tbm 11~n,-. l,qt..,. I am ea.11"'1 apon t w1U 1oah t'i1<m. 
I ~ l~lt •t1 c»1IJ n t ha,·1t been hNO NI i~ I.a)' tb4t •• coul,I ttll•tt 10t11 lh,,.. 
bnt•1t11'I 111:1,t ho,• l~n 1,i1•t11r ... 1 lo 1u IJ)' UroLhn I ,fl.. I kno• lh11t l111•y 1•u•lt 
bc:au,1', a,. 1t b11~,1-en~, I •11.1 hf•r t..(ore tl,t-rt wu -'111 l111ml~Jl, 1,r l,4 fi>ra 11i .. u 
•.u • boa• or farai1 llf:••tto lh11 1 iut an.J Lbe .\l1oanou hnf. I b.N ann tbl, 
country ,rro• up from the bottom. J Uff b«n h~,., r•ff IIDOf and I npt•d to 
tt&y bttr, a.ad 1t lrOa't bo 'f'rrJ looa- 1'.11..1:lll I an, callel aw1y. I know th• JIIPOl-.1• ot 
Humboldt rou11Ly • 11; I know t.l1ro111 1t.,,rou,bl1. I l'fflarue w0tt of 1117 t..-llow 
1,, •l••ff, hkt• mp1f'III, dn not.cttM 11ny1ln11K" nOOul. if, Lut 1h1·11 th,•y l11n-11 ro11111 lo the 
condwi1oa. frotn lh1J n1tu1eol llr. '1'1tt'• rt•mukt, th•l lhi• 1• a ,,rotululi ►n town. 
Laol'b rr.) Wt f-Aq n<.it ~I &a)U.ln.c to k,..,.p aw,k~ on. (L10,-:b1R1 ) I thADk 
Pfh01:U11r. ui! 1n beta.If c,r th~ Wftdf1'9 ~ uwmblf'd. lbe ~vi• u. tlm Iowa 
for •Mlltng u• hen, and non•inw u• .o Q>fd1all1, A1 I •4.J, I koo• &be.e mf'III, 
lMIIM •ome-a: a.n.J th.-.o f11m1/ir.:a that •..:copy tbi, v.al,ry. J koo• tb,•1r ha.pilalilJ 
t 
IS 
and I h•ve eojoytd it. 1 li:no• lheir inlf'llisrtn«, a.nJ I know tbP1r dN,,. lo ■d.­
nnt" on all the Jim .. which mean a,h11U1t"f'1Ut"n~ nol Ollly H ■tock b~h•ra, Lut M 
intelUlit"nt mm and wom,.D. Tbfly ha\·a iuiLed 01 bf!rt ud we a~ htn Lo 111111-
lralt' to Lbt-Gl whal thti: \iNel)<'ft of tbf' !-it.ate ol Jowa lll"f', •nd I b!-bt••.-.t u I look 
Into Lh" f.ttt aod f),. of I~ ~teA.I. tbat tff \ir8Ct,n cJ tbe ~tal•t art •,U np,-
rf'llentl!d. Tb~y I.fl'! a r.i, ttpl8r"l\lilllOD of what lbNO mn are; the k1ncl c,f --
lhtJ a.--. }io", bf.fore I rlOR. I wan~ to uy a •~rd HI l't"M''"I ~ wbat tb~te ~· 
eiationii ,ofllln. J..tr.1'af\. bH hinted at it hut. I wuh lo ad_,J_ a lmte. It m,an,, 111 
m)' Juilgmf'nl, titu,r 111.-n and btt,u,r wciulf'n •~d IJtltf'r r1t1U"OI of th\"! _~t.a.~, 111d 
th .. -.. torn •bo caDl"' btr• find dwu•• lhto1r ba111oea ~n n,cc&alODI of th1• lund arf 
aidia1t in ■ ar-Nl at)Qn(flllf'Dt ,\ f._.w J'Nt'I aa<> in mJ town, at tbt! trn•lut1oa 
rnrcW'II c,f the bitrb 1thool, ooe of the d1M.'lon 1n pl"Ni o\&o,r d1plomu to thole 
whC) b411 t,traduatr,l, tnM t\1em of m.-ny Lhin~ which uu,y 11booU l,"llm. -'rnoa.a 
ollwr thina,;" lht~ w.,11 n\ that lim•"' on 1nihl\n doctor in town, holdlnA' rortb witb 
bi, t,-uh., t>I~ .• tlc.'-, ttnd AIDOD . .ll othf'l' lbln~. lhB din>ctor .aid, " I triul on.., "' 
tbt· Lbinrt you hau learnfd i• not to ra:i:•rnd mont-y to cu~ di~•• l,J ladu 
dodnr nc and meth!td•."' I Lt.urbtt-r.1 Th• breedrrt:, wbt-a the,. o-..n~ •~. 
•nd diacun their boafota. shot1ld, and do. taJll: bot,nr.u. 
t ~ 111,nit.,.r •011111'1: ,,.ar, ai;ro of rH.,linw a •torJ or old John W,notw..,..U.. Bt 
, .. ,~ "~bort. Uom aml fine ,tock br~P-1.h•r, Jtu caid thdl 11. young fellow ba,I l(rtllt 
to p,.11r."'nia aoll •tn1t·k I pretty aood 1Nd and mA.de hit "pit('," a.nd had ct mt' 
back 1o lbe StaU-t 11D•l ••• looku'lfC 1\~ut for Iii plate- to ar('nd bi• rnOn('<J, •nd ba 
f.JOad a -platt IL wa, ah Jul th~ t,m,. of Angora ...-i..: then tht"J •n<e bfmr 
brouabt froru '-=,,olh ,\mt-1'.c& to txPf'1'1tnf'nL with raiuoa tbf.lO, 11• l,oa~bt • 
furn an,l he impn,t.,,,l " lnR'-l of A apra ao1t1. T1m•• P,.••ed o.a aad for font u 
Rv" 1,.11,. bl'I did nol m11kn u\ucb mom•y in the AnJt()Tl uonl bmnnm, Iii, wee\ lo 
Jnhn W••nlworth °""' day ud u i<l lo th11 old fellow, "You have R lf\rkfil farm ,UM! 
yoo atit1 nutiinft &n• 1locll. woold )'OU no~ lii:e lo KO into anolbe.r bn?rb or•~ 
'l'IIJ'IDI(?.. litr. Weatworlb N'rlit"d, ,. w~u. ytto. 1r lh"'1"t 1• .... ,unog in ., 
"W n:· ~ JOUDR •un t,)otinu-?J, .. t "•'ff! been lD lM pt bu_ tatq oat. brn. 
bot I ,to nol tb1all: I un •11,1al1S~ for lbf'll l,u1iana. I kn(ltr I~~ lf • tulA •ould 
tulti1 hoM or it whc, kn4•W how t,• man11.ce it, it would lM" a11 n,ht: bot. I 1m aot 
ftlh&hU .. ,1 for lh1• luuiilf'tH, and I lun•o found thl\l out" Mr. Wt•nlwort1, then 
rephed •· YounJl man. 1 hav1• bfo.1•11 in liu111ioet111 fnr ov1•r thirty ~l't\t1 and l ba,,• 
bfta t,hto a l(OOll 1nany timf-... liul I h■n at\"rr \l·I Uit"t'o h1t1t·n l,7 • '°"'· 
(l..aushteranJ:aptlauu,,) '¼, ~auntt • JOU do, JOO ••nt to diacu• yoor bes~ 
IO J•l'II wlll nQt \It' lul\< ., hy a ~t. ( IAgi,tblolT ) 
I •irnl t,1 rt>lnrn 014• •In""'~ lhAnk■ c1f lb1• Auocutinn to lbieat' J'l«)rlf, th_e mH 
1u,,I wt>m••n of thi• <'-011017, who l\t't°' "IIM'llKt~l in tbrir c-nh•rpri~€!1 ht"n-, for tb~ o:ir• 
,lu1.I wrlo.-lrue, (or th•• b11ild1ng Lh1•1 huf' J{il'en 01 t,> hold our Mn\'tonUon 111, for 
thff 1 .»it tbin1r1 tt .. ,. l1u~ a:"''"a u,1 and for tb'! K"JOl) lhin1t" tb~r rropo,e lo 111'1 
a, a.-•• k•) a1.ffl.4r, \pt' uu .. ) 
.,1,.. 8ARCCAT: Gentlemen, the next part of the•c (lrOC'eedin!l'l 
I nm 1101 calculntod !or. I a111 rnnch bettor calculated to fcod bnll•, 
than to prepare au nddre,s for thie Stock Brueders' Anociation. 
rn 
riu><mENT C s 11\RCLH'< ADDK&-'<-tOW\ lllrROH'I> ~TOCK 
URKEDER,' A,,oc1.n10-. 
01nll µ9f1t of l'9t l•1•1'fJrt I SIQI'.~ /Jrr,-lt1·,." ,hlOf"i,,tiM,: 
I b.6" t.«a look1ni,t f r•arJ lo lb\... the niaf'U..•111h ■1Mu.al .m~i"lf c r tbf-
lmpl"Oftd 8-Wcl: Bn!!l'dttt of l~• rr"'al &alt- of Ii>••· •ilh • 11""8.t d il'" of tnttt• 
nl and a f-dia.: ol doubt a, to mr •• litJ lo prn·ul•o•H a oody (If .-.eh llf'OIIJ 
mt 111"'1«" 11nd "!In I and w1d~ •.J.pn-- DO! 
I lh~re ore eni.•1 r,,,1r 1n,l•1J,r.-nt-e_ 111111 kind con11,l,~r11t1 .. q -.n,l :\'ft:t•l i11ctt ,11 
work hn• be, n more with lh,. i•r,1d11..'"I tlntws le'Onnffi'°,l with our vpe-fi.,n, thao 
1tlha11 il!'ll b,., .,. 1lu1ly1r,a tt, .. a1te' rou,t• of r,culUrn f'lll.,-J u,aa-,-a, 
I ho• f D" tffl Oft.'Up&tioa or prof.-.•toA lbat d,m-,Jd• a m(lre II~ td;,,ra. 
• aad r,nldicl,I Q~ntnc. tila.n UM 00! la wlaicb yoa art HirJ.l ~ l"bCN arv-
n •tt NIN or tol--1.x:.>k• t aL c.:,v r tb11 ,rro,and. Cmd1Lion• and dn::,1m"'1.nrn 
IH ao HrtcJ lhAt nr> lw<t r,rtri,·n~ 111."e ju,t ahk~. fh• )II v l"''l! It a ,h-ikinll' 
Olad,ml,t•n 1')( this f,.d lhp ,ipnn", 1111l11r,·d In l.y roJ.l .11111 ,•dr,•IJII' wrl and 
f'. d.,- •rather, Cullow.-d l,y dr)uth, h11• kf'1,1 you ri-n ft i onti"oou!I 11, 1n tn lc11,1,r 
wbal btd lo J~. aorl hj)w to d., 1L I porioJ vh ch i■ 1,1,oally too abort for ~. 
iGa' Im-fin~ Lt> ha.ne- aw, cottiflJl abort tM' ~m~ •l t.ol.111 eads,, arMI doo liar up 
tbe w rk 10 arias for the r•ttle,, ilh'~ p t,t• aod lai:ntM th ,1 u•u■IIJ pqt 111 an 
IP 1w ,e 1n lht Jpnt1(f ln1I ~rly 1u11m r Y 111r tun .. uq•I, nrr}rl .. ,..,, .. hu;..,I lo 
the uhn t. l'ne Wi't '\Ire.db r M lilt 11m'l1C, i.dtt\,1111h 11Mrt••11101( t.b~ 1 ,,rn ,·ro11, 
anqu , 1 a~y uvPtl Rail ru,ide our chl"llllf'"l a11J 1-e t erui,, th•• .,-r,,hj an,J lh•~ 
drou , while catlao« abort UM 1 •lUl'fl an the r,11. a.,,nJ u l made tbe- com 
Su IJ • -a.a •1 "' lie the rrir.>«;h d~h ■II tb ftj(♦ ••II ·• Tbe n1uuty 
b:tc tbat wt ,roald n ~ nothiiq", ~ n t "~ to k..-p .tarntioa aw.1.1 from 
oar doort, 11n bttn def. leol once mor'f, an-J •e 1Jnt hfni 1,, 11•p1ee th.a& 0·1r lin" 
h;nt'I bi n • "'l lu .~ l.anrl U111t hu 1•~•w, l,111,,.l t() n11•11 t-nm1,a-tJ 1rn,I t-0 •11au•, n,1t •o 
arnal 11n K1,uad.1q.;o 1u lh" Jf!a.r i•"-'C l11111. h11l wtJ.1.t 1■ li1, kiuJl in q111111l1tv •ill btt 
mad" lip In •&l11t 
ID rraard to oar 1ntf'naf1 •• •mfll'01' I •Wk LNt-i""9'a r •kJ ,. oot ■1' cl.,.r 
Tbe brm! nz or ho~ •rt1n• t-> ~" ,whaL o.-.rd ,n We ht\.r the Nm PL.int 
fro I. I q ;ut,rrll lhd ODIJ &.h• bNl .-111 -SI .. , plfUlll p .... w,_.~ &It ln1 iroY I 
llocll: 1 r. !~rt, 1hoiild 1·m1nh·n w 11nlh1n.r bul th u•~ c:>r nn lie t 1111u" for b,, 111111 p,111~. 'l'l1er• 11lrnt1lil I Ii l!1(•rGt1.rh rli11n11111 o.at (jr 1iu,., kff11111tc 
only lhtt I t Tha\ tbro ••II l,e • pa,lnll' 1 arg1n lor tl'le llt'lt ol tb~ dirt~, nt 
br1'f'd I ban n-M • doubt. Our fia\ts~u ldbeanhut 11,. K't'l,I\,, DO m■Hff eh f 
blood 
C.11!. ban bttft •o 11'W 1n i,nO! thal '11• hardly popolu Ill DM11hon tbf.ru, nie 
detrrmuuihon r,f 1!1111)1t tvlrJ lanof!t u, 'I 1 \ th.- l..u•i11eu e;u1 J !bi, m,h~r1min~ 
l\fe•l1111wMt"r of ,-nw■ nr1•I c,th·1-. rnr the lul four ()r f!Vfl )'l"ln•, IHld mott icaun~lly 
h.a1 .arre ,tJr leNmfol ll1e nD'l,llf'Ti;; •nJ th" ft"11lttt '" u111 ,,uri, l,re I liull1 1to1! 
•utofpr0r-er food 1ad~.al"I' ban J~pn-1i.t1--d tbe qual,t7tou arra.t•onlrot. 
In YMW of the •uat am')G11t ohxpo,rted prodod r.1f &ht nrlQDa luo-h d•riud from 
lml aoam- aad ~ rM'l tnat we ao• luu·e a~rJr ee.-tnty 1ni1l111D of OGr owa D80-
ple lo fo~d •ould inlhr:at" that w.. haNl ,ron,, about far tnouM'b on th•• 1,n~ We 
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tho-11d f•!ltl M'tt" ..&IIJ n-jol(ll!'lol t.bat our countl')' boo• f,,... h •:• tb-· • ::tall[,. of pl,u,o. 
paramo1mu. Tbe lb■ nk• or tb118 AAOCiat1e,n Ill"" d1Ho to ~,!Cttt&fJ R11ak for h 
t:tforl• alon1t thia hn"· •ntl 1.11.- au,•ntioln h,• 11 11 11bo•.n for oar ia1,-re1.ll lfPttete[ly 
J h•• colJ. w1•t 11.1nnw w1u vPry clP•lrnctJv;. to our v1" crop and MTV.ally inc,...Affld 
tbe lal,.x, 10 ou•fl for 1.0'1 I• n~ lhtt hll11t it-lr.an.:"1'•, what 1,ull~ lhrouilb a.rt- paJ111# 
litJrral y f(,r tb•1r CDl'I! •ntl rl!'f'd I wooJ.I llt,M,lfly lllti,Nt bt)R' bttMt .... to kl'!Pp iD 
m1wl the Jut ~,1ee lrorn the boy: f>' n to tiu, J>Ork b,1""'1. I ru,..,n l,l tlii111, do ll1lt 
allow ionr-'·h,-. lo hn c.orrinl too rar l.y p.-ilia:rt't'. K1·1•1, con•t11ntly an nuud lt,e 
ind1.-jd1JJ1l mrnl c,f the rnimal 
I n<Me with ~ea.aarr th,, rt-lorn of ,btto t,_, IIO tnHJ c,f oor f11rms. I bthne 
l'l1tt11 or the 1htfr"n-nt 1ml,)r0\·1-tl brl"t..'U.11 •~nold biiYt\" J•I 10!' on n-17 many of ov 
r,um•. 
'Jo n1e, tbt"- outlook for lb<' fo.rm"r in 1he produdlon or our m••l pro.In ia., 
annnah1 h•• not 1_...n •O l,riKht •m• · 1"'61 •• i l 1be pr~:nl lime. 
&o.n·la.ry H:u•S 1h1tu U\ b11 1<11t.f .a.nu ,I R'l-.>rl lb.at of th" tU•~.0110.000, 1eprt,, 
~ul 1111,r uu~ '°"l1rn of our ('Xporb of do11w~t1~ 1noduct, for the )·t·,lr, n,-arly I'll.) lff 
t.~nt WH oonlril,ul..J. hy t l1r. J•roolu, t.. of lbt• f-trm irnd 8thl,. 'l'lw lolul oorul~ of 
11.uunal• •ul,J~.,._t \o l!lnh amJ 1..-wt-ruort,.,111 tnn,inllMlO•, for th•• ti...-.1 )IV 
ncttfh r,,000.00IJ. t.f wl1 kh 1.~~,i ,:1:..)9 •tr& tw,-, 11.n,l of wh:, h 01:1111 2 t« ClfDI 
Wt'~' 11U',·cl1"-I with hidiinit·. 
In ,,..IPU',I t,1 our lh"' •tock 1•1:bibit a•. thr World', J,~1ir, I ht~" Lt_..,.n 111hl" to 
ol,taln boL hllle ioforrn 111~-,o. I bO 'llf"ry Dk";31Cft! apflropnatiou by lbe IA#i lah1,r. 
lut. •inlt"r, 1,n,.I. the p.,1,ry -1um in the hllJl,lt of ,b .. St..ah• Comn,ih10D for" uu, 11 
tho Ii\'◄• at.ode luln~"ltl, 1n1t111 a d,1m111·r on any nlh.-m1,L to m.akii an 1•:s:bilJJl Ly 11n7 
Lrtl):Jt111 who 110 not , ... I abli• to mcur lln, tnllre t•11•••n.e. I y.·ould hk,• In 14.'1!' 
low• •t-11 ffl1rt'WeaW t m ,II brand1M of li.-11 •tuck. I bt:l1ev~ the at.oc:i i.a 111 U.. 
8tnt~ to mMkll' a c:n•d1t.t.h!~ ~.a.l11IJ1t if it un ~ orougbL ou,. It•• timf! that tbe 
Stuto Com111ic111on h1ut'I I he mtUlt,r io h11nt! 11nd. knll• where th .. ,r rxh1b1l n com-
in1r from. I wouhl rN?onimen,1 tb1•t lhi• A-..oci•t1,)n take any 111U'~ 1t can lo 
1aaan ■ ifOOC) nh1l,il. 
'rtu, rlection or mf'ml.er- to the ~t.,te thud c,f Al(nCGhure i~ on,.. th.&l thou i 
doim tlw "-tt••nt1r.11 of nvny m('mhtr of thi~ A•l'O('in.hon. A1 tino ,t0tk I~,. 
wo Kri' p,enon ■lly intf"r,•4t,-d. nt th,, 1110~,.,. of Ollf Statn Fair l11r"1•ly d,·pNul• On 
the 1, .. e 1t.ock Hlulnt. \\'r •hould baYe ,.,..,)fT91•nta.lilln on the Lo.&rJ Uut •oald 
look c:an:fuill)' ar~r our mh•ni,at.. 
Ai,rnin th.rnkrng you, s,e,•ntlt!uwn, for lhP honor you conferred upon ml! in l'lfd· 
inA' mf': pnJilli1ltnt or )Ol1t A•.ocfali,m, aml udtin:,c your in1lulg,·nco I nllw 11.w111I 
your plea'IIIN.,. 
,MK. IlAKCr.A\·: Tho next thing on the progrKm i• tho appoint-
niont of c.,inmittcott und cnrolltuont of membon. On tho Oommiltee 
on Nomination of Officers and Lo<·11tion, I will appoint: 
A. C. Tcr1•1uc, Mitd1f'll Count,. rMirm11,t, 
C. 1-. 0AnKtKLM>tc1 Cl11cka,aw ,·ount.y. 
K J. JoUNMHf. llumLoldt county. 
C. W. NoMTO"• Muac.Lio& 00un1y. 
W. O. )hTCHSLL. Adas:u• (:OuDtJ. 
J. R. CaA WPORD, Jaaper (:OUnty' 
A, A . Bun. P.,,e c,ouuty. 
1~.IPRO\'t:n STQ('K-BBF.EllERS' .\SSO{'l.l'l'ION, :II 
l' mm!tte,· <>n H,,, ,latic.n•. I will appoint 
\ ,·. ~TtJ, T, lJnanJr county, t'Mt,-,..aN, 
K. ,•. Du1Nt.TT, U~mrr coun1, 
J, J. JO.RT, ffombo'dt o;;r.1qt7. 
On motion or 'Ir. )lcClun~. tl1t' clJ1cu-. ... j1111s of carh pcr.,.i,n on 
diffcn.•nt 14111.,j~c.-ts Wl'tc limitt•d tn fi\'u minutu. 
('amod. 
~I" [hl<('LAl: TI,ere l,avc been ts<u or lhre,i f)()roouo speaking 
to mo ohout dq1riYin,:? them of t1m privilt•J,to of 41il(Cn'i"lin::, or 
"cus..,.i11~" r:1thl'r tho addrn!~ whirl! I madu. They nrt~ at libl.'rly 
to dl°' .o. ,.,, u i1 tl1r- proJH'IM_rof the .\uocioti,,n. 
ML \,,,m," I wi,h lo ,ay tha1 J nm in full •ympath} wi1h tho 
l'r,.•si,h111l1tt addrt~1tM. Ho h\kos in nll the lim•e of hor~cs. rattle, 
abccr a.rirl e':"inu, unJ JlA"'"<-'d thrm1,zh aH whid1 wo Im,·~ JlH.HC<I 
through dunna abo pa."'t) ,,..ar. I do not liko to hK,k upon tho pa&t. 
It hn~ nc, ,•r bct•u my pll'RK1u·c to look upon tho pa~t. I want to 
tn and l11n·e _u 11h•UJ1at futnrc. I ~ttid to 111,\'11<.•lf hLMt year whou 
wo eJcr.tM lum, 0 ure ha,c got Barela_,. up in tho Prcsidcnf1 
chair an,l wo "·ill wnrm him up whoo it comt•11 to that Proeidt..•nt"a 
ndilrt•M. 0 Hut I wnnt now to sny I um in filvor of thl\ PrcsiJont's 
ndd,.,.., 
Ma. ~Uti:lffA.~~ Thero are two l")iots in tlao 1ulJ'""88 wMd1 I 
wuih to NJKmk of. I noti~u the Prot1itlont, in hit,~ ad<lrc'M, maJo tho 
r<111ark tliftl la•I •pring it "'"" wN, and cold, und •poko ubout 1110 
I Ille pig1, they worn d•limrc arnl weak when lhc)' C11111e. anol it 
ww- l11ni to &a.HJ thou,. Tlu.•re i11 no ouo lwra who Juul any prac-
1ir11l (•xpt1rit1nt·<.1 in that lino last Kprlri~ but who knows tluu iM 
rorre<·t. 
Hut wlult p1ea!'lod rue moat, heaaid we onght to koop ('lose ""&tch 
froni tlH' time 1ltat pie stnrtt-d until wu gut it into tho pork ba.rrol. 
The timu •• about ludf ~p•ut, nnd muro io somora~•• wlwn thnt piJl 
18 gomg h, the pork barrul or in• man's pocket in one way auJ 
nnoth"r. And he uutrle tl1t.\ rorn11rk th11t tlw wet and eoM wu on~ 
1 f tht.., cuu"l'8 thKt go,·c nit prt•tty .crun,I pny 1101I 111utlu tlw pi~ Mmnll 
tko the roeo in Juno (laugl1ter) to tho man t1uu l1ad him, wLon ho 
rorno liJ p11t the d11lltLn1 arul oonta in hie rock1.•l thi11 fall. Anuthl'.r 
JH1int tlrn,t tlwro wau1 a time whl'n 110 tlum2ht it wa.11 timo to 11tc,r, 
Nlling tho11e dear Huie imu)('(>nts-tlw \·('al M1h·et1. Tiu, 1Jll<'l'ti1111 
with mo lo, whether we had better keep IC!l!inic tlul8o ,h,ar liltlo 
innocontli, nr, if we Hhoultl lk'!II only 0110-ludr of them or onc-t11111r 
lcr of lhom, wh•lm·er tho •·Me may be, if wu could put ju•t "" 
111aay dollan and cents in oar po<-kul for what wu lefl. Would 
22 
not it bo jm,t u1 well tu kotp on killin~ tho little ··cn8SOII"' that 
l1uvc not bt..'OU pnying their wuy for the la~t !ow y<.•nrs 1 Thu o-1n. 
trust wn, 10 J,:rt.•11.t bchnwn tho two pointd in ona ariJroH tl1at [ 
hnppeoc<l to r111tice it, and 1 ma•Jc up my mind when I g-ot 1101110 
I would M\' lo e\"C~"tJ man ln 'litc.·hell ouunt,·: 111 know PrC1id1.: • 
l!Jlrcltw; I Lnuw him Joni!' nrul well. II~ i1 practic-.il, I believ• 
every wor1.I ho anid about tlu.' pig.•· I hciu,l uno man IHL)", since I 
have boon hn<•, ;hey lo•t <•ighty pigs ancl •nvcd eixty. That 18 
tlbout l~O 1>1•r c-t.~nt losl Att I ij11,id, I nm guingto say tr, ovt•ry 111nn 
111 ~litrhell r,,unty, whon I l(cl home, what \lr. Harcla1 hu uid 
1-tbout tho little pig-. Gcntle1ue111 it is lll)' randid opinion if you 
kill mnro of ti,,..., caln"' an,l pij!"'- and keep 011 killioj!' tl11 m for 
}Car~, tho limo ii-. comin,s.! wht.•n ,1,ou can ,:tet more monel for wliat 
fuw that nro loft. It i, tho bu•inc"' of tho Htoc·k breeder• of Iowa. 
if they c,111, l,y •clling only half, thus put more doll11r• in tlwir 
Jl(•ekct■ to du it. Tl.int ii tho \'Cry way to achnncc th<'ir intc,rc,11. 
Tiu~~e cc,1nhination!I and lru"ib, what do tb<-J dot Tht:y h11y 11p 
d1e,;.e mnnuf1l<'turin~ plant, mul the.'· luy tlium away (la112hter). 
l>ou't ilo un}thing for 11 JCnr or fifteen 1uonth~ or such R 11111.lter. 
Thero j~ hut nnu wo._y in tho world to moct tlwm1 nnd thf\t iM hi 
tt,:ht ti"'"' will, their "" 11 wu1t1>0nR. If I Clln make mor~ 111unu.1 
by raiPiugorw half <l n1y rul,·c■ or pigs, ur, i11Mtcad of plouti11&{ oocr 
l,uoJn·d 1tt·ro .,f <'Um, pl»nt lift), l claim I ha,c n perfect na:ht 
to do 11,nt. 
MR. Tur: Tho j!Cntlc1111111 ha., referred to tru•ts. l thiuk we 
nro rip,ht iu tr) inir to µ-ct tlw leS,ti@laturo to p~utocl ours.eh·(•& rr,1111 
theru. Tho J,:t.•utlcrnao ia ri,:rlit in desirinp: to p romote our i11H•rt•td8, 
but wo IDUtf 110I, as mcmht:rs nf one family, M!Ck after our own 
lntt:rell-ltt i11 tollll di1-1re~ut1I or othcN who aro uot &ti~iatcd with U8 .. 
TLat comht11a1fr,n that Lt,\ 11 up a ttprei-t'ututh·o of ind111tlr_\· or a 
111ar1ufac:turi11,t l''4labli~luul'ut and lay~ it u1Sidt.•, 10 as to cu11111(>I the 
co11H1111u.•r lo pny u highc,•1· prico tliao ho oujitht to, i~, whc-1hn ho 
knows it or not, nn <.mf"my of tho fumily UR n. wllolc. ,v o unu!l 
reprt•t-4'11t n hii?lu:r thouaht thnn that. I am not complaininµ- wheu 
the wl1<~l of fortune bringt around a ,?oocJ Jlri('C for our proiludt., 
but I proh-at In the 11a1110 or tho law of unity that bind■ man to 
m11u nnd man to God, &.,!aiu11t thc.;;e tmsts und combinatio11111 that 
•ro fornwtl rnr tho purpotw uf fiquceziog thu dependent ond hcl1► 
le,.., to 1h11 mh·antago of tht••o scllish pcr111>t1s. In eo fnr •• thu 
rcrnarks in\'ol\'l• that pri11ci1•lc I cndon<e tlot•m to the fullo..t extent 
in my thoui,:ht and my moral iJCntimcnL Jn b(') far~ it rdt•n to 
building each other up, I li,ok to the time wl,cu this S<:111iu1cnt of 
Ult'RO\"£[) >,TUCK IIRt:EllF.R.~ A,,ocu TIO~ :iS 
unity r,hall work nut tbi:t arnud re!iult, when thu combinationtt 1hall 
be formed, not for tbe pur1><>1u of iucrcalliing tho prioo, not to tKkl' 
aJ\·anL1•'l' o[ tho holpll•~, but whco wo cau hriuJl all tho t'\Hufort.s 
,,f Jifo ut tho lu._·.,,t po;.,iblt• priet•, "itl1in tire roA<"h of all. 
('. C. ('..,G.l"E..'-Td: I th111k we are ,.,a1Ull'ri111l aw•~ Crom tl10 
,ubJcd at i.uuo lo 10D1t' exhmL A:'\ I uu,icnitaud it. wu are di• 
cusaillJ,! or r11tl1cr .. cu .. ~inj.(, ·• tht, Prc-.itlcnf,11 nddrc.:--... 1 pn1put10 
to t:lkc inuo in whot Hn1thor Taft hns tmic.l in ro1tnr<l to thu prhH'i• 
pie of thi• hn•in...,. I 11111 •11<Jnkini;: now of Humboldt snu 1111111-
boldt eonutx. bup1,o~, on the princir,ll! 111,okon of by my frioncl 
,beehao, c,·er\ atock b"'..,,lor In 11 mnboldt <'OUoty c,,ulJ donblo hi• 
pm• thnmi;:h the coming ) ,,nr, v.oulJ oul It be for the adnnt-.go 
of eu•ry~Mly in Jiornbuldt l'QUnty, whotlwr a atock bn:1•Jl,r or 
C(,tumuwrf t would wcnr bottcr <..•lothc~ than I hani now. I would 
buy 1110n' ,:omit u{ tho nwrelmnlH thrrn I buy now. ] will mnko 
c,thn expt•1111i1uroa tha1 1 •Jo not make now, nncJ 8'11 it will r,•Jouud 
to the 11dY11111a1:o or CVN) body in tho towu. I ..-ill l,clp tho 
mcth11.nil'W b) making impntt;cm<:11t21 on tny r .. n,o if I inctoMo my 
pi.u. I \viii 111ake impn:>\ urutnt,:: on Ill.\ hou~ i[ I incruuo my 
,raiu. bu, 1( l make moru 1uoney R!I a ~tock brt,eder1 it will 
n•<.hnuul to tho 11drnntn)(11 of uvorybody in tho community. Thnt 
is tho (lri1wlplc. 
Paper hy .\. A. Berry, C'llirinda. lowll. "lln:«lioi;: ar11! fn1ttn-
1ng U•ttlo." 
mn:►:lll)IU \NH l'Arr~N!lrn l'A'l'l'l,~. 
nu, m•,.l ,-it.al •tlll'llllion thut coufronl11 thl' lowA farnll'r tu-11117 i• th,_t of 1,'1)11v1•rt• 
IQJI h11 left rl■UlH Cf'C•pl or J(l'lllh and lo:a:ur1QUI .cr&n•"I lnlo protiU.hl~ lw-tr 11nd 
p,uli. 'fbd u•ra,c farmtr l111ow1 foll Wtll Uu.l o:,cllau.t cr1 pPlOK' of wr•in i, a 
niaoo• pr.wUC'f'. M la.kioR' one y r with 1notbe-1 11,.1n M loo low 1a 1.Jf.c-'.' at lh1• 
dutanee rro111 ..a.t,rn m;.a.rlcell to bf,. Nmaatnln • u 1 contu11.ul cropi,111« it ,oel 
roU»r-JJ •ml •1II lrnnr diaalcr Ull'Q1J &he~ ro1Jow1a• u, b method,. bior-k ,,. •• 
IDM comb1ne,I •11h l•nmnK hu bffn founJ lil be • brll••r ••1 fot th11 Ii>•• 
•wo,.-ultoruit 
Jl..utahoo or crop• i, tbe only •utct'&lful rnetbod of l'ond1.1cti1111 • ,tock f.tr111, lnll 
u J't:l •t ottd a,,& ,o mlo stH•.b an tud 11)·-V-m of ",1h1ft1ag" u it pr.clicrd b7 
oar t.ntbr.-a aaott the tM ~ an .om• ~ of Uu, tU', 1;,ut •t ue c:cml.nar lo 1l 
anJ it i• onl)· • qnOl!ltion tif time wbf'n lht .oil fail• to produNI' A.II a\i1md1u1,Uy aa it 
bu I a the flA"', the imp,0.-... 1 I,~ rarm("f' will follow • lboroa5rh ,yet.em c,f •luf ti.II' 
1~ keynot <Jf pro6tab1e •tock naun• 111oJ fum1n1it cu t.- s:ammed ap 111 on 
•O~l-Cl,OVNFl.o Olwn in r~coonlr Wf' ... n.tht-r •• iote-llt:'Nll •ort of r .. rm 
,., •. and hnP. \,epn ri•,uhnM" Brolhtr \\'alla~•• K..,.P.!'I in thf' /la,..,,.,,ad, an 
.a•lvicea in ntlwr aj:{rit·ullurul journal■• m n·{rAnl lq the import•nce n( ar•••intr 
dt,Yf'r, an,J l •t'~ ~n "cnti.:h1nR" •• on kN-atly an,I h•v~ .. 1ron•• lo , lovrr" 1a 11 
tnahn,..,. that u l'OJ:Dt11t no.hhlr, aad now ■11 tcJ~fol l•r-wffll "'"'° mOf'fl or k-u oJ 
that ya]lu,L1 l'rop. \\"ilh cJO\'f'T Jar ,I unmi n.e m,ra of com ,-an be rai:Md and 
turned in 1•r•1fll■blf' ~( 11nil pork, lo turn 1oto ml)n.-y l.o buy mor., l•o•J to suw 10 
,·lovM' lo rni11n morf! oom, rl1•. 
And anoth1·r thin" that i• atlrtctink thf! mind• or thn farmPn dnwn wilb u•. lllnd 
lb .. t i, tbf' tu1h,re of fall wb.-.1, an4 H u lruly II GoJ M'Dd for olal and w('f'ft oot 
Mrn croris.-d l•nd. 
ft ho&A only IM:"f'n a ftw }f"l.u-. •in•'f! WA ,-c,uim,•nce,,-1 to ,rro'ff m•wh f 11 what "-ad 
1t W1l• found lo ll'4~ 10 pn,6titLIP, holh R• to yield and brnefitlna the l(t'OUnd, tl,-ar• 
ID" foul laricl and 1i"-"ruin11 it in lhr •rry 1Jf1t.con·lilinn for clovt'r, th1L ita callun-
hu inr-r~ mo,rit woniterfulty anrt n<•• thoaund• of W.,b@h tr•• hi .. ,d a.o.anal17 
ancl thi, J""r fully one·thu·J moN" .a...,.. ,I~ thin lul. 
\Ve a•trihutlot our jl'~11t ll11cceu to :a barJJ 1"lll'i.Pty an(l maoatr of ,owior. I hue 
1omo very ll\l1•r1~lint,t fhc11n•• an rea11nl to foll wht>at. fnr Jowa bot. au it dOOI nQt 
comr undtr thiia topic will refrain. 
The lf"N'•ie.t h•.- ,tock indu11lry ia Iowa i, t.bat of br~:dinR and fN'dmg ('\ltlt1. 
an1l i, • ■oltied that••\ n,,,.. I to ~todJ and eu11plo1 &II lhr t:nowled~ •~ can t.o 
mikt, the ho,1n111tt morP pro6tublr. h it a well trn 1wa r,~ t},at lhn.- are a~ 
1u11n7 cnttl" n11•et.l ln lowl1-not mOrf' to in our St.Ah, th&.n olbPfll. probi.,bly not ilO 
m11ny-tlu1,l do oot brin1r Uwir ownf'rl ,i fitir l)rofil, nnd IU a matlf•r of COUN!ie, mnu1 
t,f th~ ru1111•r" are anxlou11 l,o k:oow tht- N!'.uon, wl1ilt man1 koow t .. ·tter than th f 
do, but do not care to ari•~ lhemaitl.,.•·• muc-b botlw-r ahoat nring for tbt1t1. 
It i• tbt l,tltl!! ild.&11• that count in b,.,..Jinl( aad f,~.hng cattle-, aoi.:h u fll!Of.li~ 
re,fl.11,1,r, (1 e,lint,C auit.u.bl,1 ft>t•c.l, ultrnA", k8Pping timf' of breNlin,r to a.• to b(, I'" 
l'Ated for thf'II litUf! follnw11 when they cnme, CJ.tN nt we,aninM' tim~. pro.,.idina-
pl1•nty ol W'OO(I watil'r 11,n,l mnoy .-m•II thin~ that aN!I rf'(IUir-Nl in <'Aring ror t-A.lllr.. 
Tb~ item of wah!-rinir 11lon~ i• of tbf' rur"t 'flt.ll im1«Woot" ao•I i• a~ltdrd 111or,-
tban all othe-n, ~:Ir dorinlif thr winter mc:inth• whe-n th,. w,\t,., IUPJ"l1" 
hmPn n'l'rr, and catUt, an, turned out into the cnrn 1lalk1 to ho•tl~ for them11ehn, 
of~n wilh only a wh.-at atraw ,tac.-1' for protection 11nd lhe t11m>unding i,,a.•11 r1 
for eul..itlf'nN•. 
\Vant of watM" wb,·n rAttlf" aJ"f" 1,1mM ioto atalk4 6<!M• bu kil!NI more thi1n &I 
ot.btr •• ■ftl•N 1n the co,o R"")winw heh.. C.Ule cbuarinr from a iCt"aN: .-liet tn that 
or a ,try, 11,ull u all corn c lOtain• nlON 11r INJ tm"'l. al IT't·JU'NI 111or.- walrr to Ila! 
1rnC11 th-, t•ll,"'·t or tbP dry frt'd, 11nd ttwy eanoot wan\. it for any lt"n1tth or lirno, 
JI i• 11 w••II known fo,-t 1buttht\tflllr•eof action Onf' 1nn.n purt1m•11 in brf'f'din1 
and faUet1ihW' c-atllfl wouhJ not .ait aootbt-r. J.:11rb man ha. o,('UU• f"ttlllia.nty of 
ht• own 1n rurinll for att1t", ud •h1l,e, IIOr:D'l makn it pay nu.11, do D'>t. The 
main t'l"t'l•luflm••nl. tnch -■ f..-ed1n,r, wah•rint, 1u'td rro•1diaK •h••ll1T, it follow,~ bf 
all. but. 1• 1• ll1e lrind ol ff'P1-I, m1,nn.,r of preparinl,f and fetdiaK it., lime of tN!d· 
in• &tul \ci111l or catlla lmmllod thu.L 11.11• the qur•.tion, men diff~r on, and 1111..e 
queatioo, ofl4•n dt-tt·rmlm• thi> amaunt of rro6t ~•inL-d. 
An,J not. t-,·,•ry oae can ,nakiP a 11K',,... of bandl1n~ cattle an7mo~ lha.o enrJ 
one lbal 5rON int.o the m~"2Dble b1mneN or proft"S■-ioo&l •oo.tio■ makee a ~ 
c.-e. or thew punuib. 
, 1 n too.••~• nalor,d bnm ~,oe~ tnut. 11r 1\-quint a tl1<'rou11b k11owl~IJCf1 orit 
~ • udJ J tu a maa l, aatunlly 1-.clmN towr,f'l a tudr. « prot't• .. ,on, (II' bw• 
D8" DI',« thf71PG-t acquin, • ID :1t"1 of 1t by bard 1tod1 and_,__. •rt•h• 
And mo,,,, ~ (or a dock man mo•t be a E"00-1 botmtu man a.no-I l..hn:,,it 
m.lnt and pt'nonal aU111nuc,11 mt.o u,.- art-for it u aa art --of handhntr ~,0('1', i,nd 
ult , t,.-doet U111 h1• will u'llk~ a f.1ilu"" of 1L 
Who ahouJ.I raiH C'al•I~ • ..-hat k1n,t •boultl br r"1_.. an,I who 1bf\11ld (,,1trn 
Thrre i• moeb 10H,h'fd ia IMW •I Ntioa• •n I ~ oac an,wtt wou1J do fc. 
al _.4 ,nnlcHldh1n•~nred1f.trnl l:.dme-at,. 
'lli~ ,twnH ot. tbal • no p!nOll l'&n brHIJ aod ,...,1 a.UJ• 1111clh1rmtl1 ffll' 
hnl,lt' ,,11r1111.nd not 001kt' a. IUC'fi'M nr 1t·· •lrilr,-. the k,•ynot•' 1,, tb"' 4'11tll1~ h11•i4 
Df'P II l• lh@t!t 1,·1 r~ I hit maltf'I it w111, w.ttd1in11 011l for prc•viuu• mi•lal11•• •tul 
Daz' \, IMcn. •nd bJ 111tad• lntn 1hr bo•int>N thorooJrh!, llf" c.t.chN tbe 
r,owJ m.v\:: h u .... 1 •• lb~ df!f~ oon;. wbU .. tbe ma11 l~at i. alw&r• Jamr• 
DI' f I on• 1b1ow- l.o au thn' on..·n JJt0p1 1nW lhe 6tt. an I 1 ,, tf the hme 
1a t.hfll •·•oup •• 
no I rl)' lo ei.rhty 11,rn, ratm1•r on~, l('OO(l. fann r•n ra~ calllr- wilh i,rom. bul 
u .. ruk! urinnt f•llfta t.h(>m for mark.-L without ri•lc. l'hfl ooly 1•h:tbtr l\•·n• 
n>"f 1h.ahsn fatU"D Nltlefor mint without riak and •nake 1t r•r 1• thP C•n~ 
t!lat, 1h~bl11:1nd,.nbnil◄ th"" IJOStDl'"'b 1n .,,.. .,, 1i it iii. bay1q and atlhn1iC-
1,u,1nl&' a'f• n. (.-elinll anJ t".trinll" lot \11 .. m. an,I l1u ,i11ffi,wnl t'l'f"l.1.1 10 buJ anJ 
tor,1 lar,rt~ ,,1111nlili• nr"om 111J hnlllm11 it to (&·J 1huinri a ,hnrt nop, wh ·11 t•""'"' 
t1 l111h 
Bal f...r lbt- c0t1unon ••siit1 acre l'.at1lH't, from t>ill'ht lo tPQ l"O•• c:■n Le carTlt'ol 
.,th pn't to.rtthff w1lh ■otne bOl'I OI' tWp aod a fnr ~. llu rwt•• 1boul t 
""'• I brr-d and aoo,l nulken. a, lb,. 111((1m,e from th~ milk u aa imrori•nt f•rtbf' 
< 11 •m•II rum•, ,-.pr11 ,11,· wh1•~ """ h111 • roo,;l nu,Tkt·l for d"iry 1,ri,.,.lu,'f'. 
11:i .. rTO'l'K t. or ibc ,nilk a.n,l 1hny Hd r')nltry 1hl"luld kri'fl th~ family in 
l'f'ON"r1 and oCtn dotbe lbc-111. An 1mpron"l Ltt-1 lia.11, or • l.,eief ,. .. ,i,•1y, 
,bocl,I t,. k 14 aad tb• eol•ts ni-1 by bud. 
Th , •• .tioukl tlf rrNh 1n Ptlituary or )IUC"h, a1 a c:slf IJOl', 11l that bm• 11 
,.. rth 1111 h more than 101v oth.-r 111w, of tb, par, "'r-°C1ally 10 Irr, I l,7 btn1I, a, 
tt ,.1,111,, f,,)l ,w, "' t 11 1100:1 11tart 11 ·hr•• hot Wf'lltht'r ~nrl fl 1•• t·o1111". ln for1hnar 
CllYt!'■ by t,awt 1l II im5.nc't,rnl Lbal lbty Kt"t fn-th milk fo,r two <•t t.bl"N"I 1uf1nth1 
r birtb ■ftn lbal •klm millii: t.&n be ,obt,.1ihJ11'd witb a hu.U11I of NI meal 
•Jdtod lo tbP mill:. A• IOOD P tht-1 will nl. tommence g,,t1n.c IHID , ,. .. n IIU14 
thOl'h. latrr on a mbt.u,, c,r (lt.ll ■n,1 rorn chCI~ ••tt,,t hl..-n.11~· f,,,m th1t tl.ll1, 1u 
a Jt!)O(I br~t•,I, r i1 a scoo1l ff'<'i"ln, on,I th~ two tu1Ht Mo 16,c, th"r In tulil~ff 11 ,uec:eu uf 
the ttl" Lu i1.1l:"P 
Ril'l'p t m 1n lf'Ol)I c)onr p■d.u~ dorin.1r tho l-lltUmt'II' moolbt, but kt"ep ap 1h11 
ftf'II l retU n11 it who OM,7 ,ro int.:> •lnltt 'tJJ.&nM'lo•Drl .oppf.JIH' lhrm 1111t!1 all 
th "mtr ba1 Lbe1 will e...t, and )OO will l1uie- finf' ,~ .. rll.a;rt LJ f.ur• oot 0 11 I.be 
a:rn1 • It• !he 11,rrnv 
It b 1>p111tii1I to be 11rovi1J•.J .nth ••rm, tomfort•l1h, ,bt-111 r, t' ... lv•-11 a1lowr1l to 
nra w l tbrir dam• •bould be takr-J1 1n huJ •l Wt'a.nlftR' time 11D I foci .. ab,.,. 
clrw7t - a La~ ration. u,t w,U eare,I fo)r, a• UIQ' .,,, apt to ·• f,'-11 otf" 
wbftii tint Ukm fro,,1 thtir motbn tf ■ot tmut' 1 n.tra well. 
Wh.il ■bout.! fl'Ml,n.c 11ti,,--r" •rlM:h. r~l l,y hrrnd. •• •e b1ut11 dett'nl,i·J't lb1• 
f.i.11 ,.., 1.,,u.,.hL fro1n "" n1•i11:hl>or, 11t1 •·11rhty a,·re r.u nwr, ti1rhL hNd of 1,-.rh11w-
.slttrt to 111atcb out II l'"d• 1tbte1w111thl"'ll. Od.ober J~•lh, 92"' po110,l1. 'l'h"Y ,.,.,.. 
(it'd .. d. moei.l, ffi?h•ln1t t,t<.Xkl ei1nt an I attentioo. and 1,1na~ ool u, "° ,od dmr 
Jt.1,~L1.m1 m fh1t• ctinJ1hon . .At tbn·i• t·••nt11; pttr pound lh1°7 ■re worth ahout f28.CO 
apH"U. R1n-el1 th•..._.. wa.11 J•ro6t in that for 01,~ h"-"t'ldt't, alt bit cow, mor;o t.h.t.o paid 
tbc.r h~, in llu J.if'Olloct from tbf' n. ilk: 
An I lht-re la moru p~fit 1n aud1 •" .. '" le.or th"' (tder, Ill he tan J•lJt tMm ,n toe 
f,,.J lc,t, 1111 ••~ 1litl, with IHf)ro cbLu M nf profit than 1ttt•n a )lf'11r oldf'r with M 
•e.,dll, •• a ,:-n-at 01•01 two,,,-ar'"<W-t, will not •·reel th•t. Tbf'y a,, m lf'O()il f0a-
d1hc,n to t0mmf'Dff on, MriJ oae do--- a,,t t .. ,,. to tPt'l!d • m<•nth c,r two K"l'f:li.Dr 
uu•m m shape to I ut (jO '"" and tt ... , will .Hp on scrowiaa ri!(hl alonw. They 
_.ill t111du: mei•, 11111100th, LIC>Ck)· tw1·l'°'' lo fourl•·tm bunJn-d ('atlle tbal will tah, 
the•)"?< f the f•tttJ botch,., ■nd tomaiand a L. Utr pri« tbao oldf'r •h ... n tbat.,.. 
hel'lYlf.'r bat 1acli.i, .r the ,iaaht)·. 
HuL 01w ,·110 nffvr-.1 lo t~,k.- It~. for 11urh tx1,( doe■ noL co-t .o mu, b as ohln •laff. 
1 b.-y _would be wh11t is t,•uui·d "l..i.t.y" btt(at1d still U1«•1 would nnt. t.,.,. ~ ""l'J 
bat,) 1n ••111rbt. .~.,1,- 11Htlunt7 i• what ••· n1u•\.ltriYe for if we would J,nw4 O. 
a,rt"ll.lt,l ,,mfit from Ollf' eatlllu. 
In r1·11iu1I lo llw J60 to aoo ncro r,mnn. fie c.&n nme f!DOURh lt't.-d to fatl.-. 
and lt,NJ:l f~m on,. to lwo ,·ur load11 of caltlr 1•·r year. lr be hM 11l1•ntr of <"hap 
belp, ran milk 1hl'I cow• 1n,l dMnt· • rni6l (t('lm the dai')-, 81 cbMp brlp •t 
mellD • f11rnu.•r'1 own fannly, wb(.'n 111• C.ID tel thf' ho)■ to m1lkinw- 1111,J. fee,.linr Ute 
C&lvea, hut m 1t.ll ,·u,i•• slu.>ultl 11t•e th11t 1L 1,doneriwbt. Wbco 11. wau hu to hin &II 
h111,elp t,e CID uOf. kffO!rd to fool mu..:b .-1th 1h• dairy ■a,l bttf caU.ltt too. 
A i,rrat 11u1.ny fwmrn think tb.-7 l'•D m1lu· murr n10M<7 br l,rml,n.r , tt.c1]7 • 
L-N-t· LM·d 1111d allow- th,• ndvt•• to run with UMr dam,. 1Dit i• Ir~ 1n I r-n=at 
anany cue.. Tbt" covu •lun,1.1 Le •t-11 bred. l'bt" calveie 1bould bt- •tll C&ftld for 
from w111a1ce tun•. ae--.,-, •ll•l•eJ to ,co bunll'-, or l()(NO th .. ir calf f.t.. 1t tab■ 
111ore r.n, aaJ :alf,·nlfon to "'inter a bunch or c:alY~ th.n 1tock1olif a bu■cb ct 
•h.'(ln, H Ibey 1m1•t. be kt>11l ••rm nnd dry and frd such ftt'd a, will promotfl boa" 
and mu-cir. It ic not ju1liriou1 tn (or.I c■ lvN too h~•7 1 Jiet. of tor-n ,f inteockd 
lo fatwa for marlr.tt th .. foUi>•i■.R w1nt,,r. 
The br1r,•n ■boultl \Ju tp11yn:l tbi, 1prina' they art a Jt"O.r olJ and tb"J WIii rlf'll 
and ,ell •hno.t. if not wi ruueh, 1.1 1lt't!t1. By 11l1 m,an■ h&YO sour ht•ifeir1111111M 
not iatttnded fgr Ln·Nin" siu~. or rour profit. aidfl will be much ■maller, • 
there i. a wade ICUlr ia pnce 1-twtta hakbt-r .aul and drNM'd bttf. 
I would hi:e to t•11151h~u•iA~ Ibo fact thd we n,ud impro\·o the fCr&de of oor cattle 
futrr U1H wr a.nt. Too nm,·b poor •lt18', loo 1naay 1emh■ tbu •~ c.rowd,.J oat 
U U.e •ffl""-, ttrn LY moc:b ol U1e raa,r.t ,wW. Tbne 11 not 1, •10,ck, H<Wf 
for• llffllb in Jowo when ,,un!,,.l,rvJ bull, can ""had for from '50 '° 1100 nda. 
lf •• woiild compete with lbe rani,ru ratth, we 1uo1t Ni1e lbe V"l•ry bt"lt, and put 
llwm la U.e •er, IJat coadit1oa to u·il at top pm.'f't. 1'00 111an7 putly f,,J calL}e-
.,. pf.ad oa tw market aaJ are fo,ONt to .. 11 for- lf'I• lbaa parl of lhr ,.... 
■tatr that C.'Olle but ht.tic to nuae. It 11 a ••II llnown r,ct that m1tn7 or our partly 
fed cat.lie, llbipptd to the CluM«o markt-t, am Louabt. by llhnoi1 f"rnwra 1md red 
• biaber•pricrd cor11 lban ou.-.. a.otil fullJ rip, •ad conuD.tLDd top price-. 1"1M7 
ID&lr:e il P*J; ■o, why should we sb1p part.Jy fitd ■tutr, wbn, oftftl from the ..., 
•talioo ind at the ■time time ■hip ilif'Ydnil aLrJo.d, of corn. 
AU folly, fi'eed llwm out._ u it can \,e done cbtaper riM"bt at home. in ,our oe• 
lffll lob, wl-& cb.ui,rio,r. 
Alllllllor •-s pn•hce I• tbe nUle booi- ia that of oTer oto.-tia,r .... 
laa'fiaa loo mu7 •a&lle for tho cal)lleil7 lo feed and...., lo, tbem properf7. Bo< 
tor ........ ud bop them belt«. 
l~ll'lt0\'£1) ~Tl)(;K 111u:Eot:1t.~• AS.~OCI.\TIO:S , 
A oaod o,aay ,.,...... •M> ..,_ from 1.<ID ...,_ o1 oon, ud upward$, .,.. 
i r to bur the •tcl!f• ldd tftd lb• c,,:,p .,J,l c,fttti thc-J lHt1 a Jrfftt dt.i1 or con ■.ad 
oil 1111Nl ud CJ\ brr fH'II 
Jt 1■ aome•llat n1.ky t.o bu1 tatti. and feed alt0, anJ.11111tb 1s l._t I hat ""J• Of 
COG"""·• •re&!. maa11111ak, 1t i-1, bot tb-J ■.ft A" Dtta1 y 1•~1 ca.td~ ftt'Ckn. 
So do11bt lbef"lf are t1mt-■ •ltt'o a.HI@ un \,. bou2!1I cM;iPfr tb,ui lb~, r•I\ bft 
,-.i■ed. and lbel'f! are hlUf'I wbn torn can be houaht for lroq than 1l c..n ,,e 4,Tr"Ow11 
far. bi.! take OM 1.u • th uothtt th~ fU11N'r who bniNb bit e•n eatthl a.ad 
n.1.ei bU own COl'D as U,e anr th.at mtkff UH n>I mon4')' 
Hut 1111\1111• Wt"D 111rt>t ■.dat1lt1I •• f,·, 11, n ■nJ not hm-J,.-n. fney drm'l hk~ lo> tore 
for •• and uin'II. Are oot Luill lht way. A lllall 1,a,l lJt.U, r ,lo U111I wbkb h~ 
Is'-' adapt.fd far. 
J btte 11 a,, questton l ut •bat lhtte 118' <Vf'-leM labor-1a bDY1n« eteftW 11nJ 
fttdm• U1em, li11,n rai•inll' •1111 fl!'tthn~. bot.., ,lf'naon l1n• to &lli\1,t hhu~..U t,1 lht 
N&rofhb lann. I~ 1um,andln1P, •nit b11al,1\i1~ 
A• to tll• kia.d o/. nU:-r. you Wlll b&H to be your oslll Judae ud lbal be a •ind 
JOO fancy, and on" that 11 atfapt.-J It) )Ollr f•nn. A■ 11 lfff br,,-,1 tb,. Jhr-.fo,J,, 
b:.1'11 bffa KOinQ lo Lbe trc,111 ol re.,·nl )toar,,, Til"f b11\·_. lhe ad•,uilawo of ~m,c 
brN .tnttly for bef-f e.::nce the brNd IJOjlinat.fJ. or mrlJ matunty, art low do•n, 
blocli7, 1n~l,-. 1a1ootb feUo•• lbat l•kt the l'J• bf the fuq butdwr wbo .. wilha,r 
to J 11r a 11ttcb~r pn,i;e for lh •111. 1'h•1 •"' R(IOII n11otleri1 an,1 n,y rt-c•l .. n 
Wth.1a looklnar onr the 1mw .. nse 1110.;lc turo (lf lrlr • .A, lnl(nt.m of )h, Ayr, fo••• 
lat ,amain. hir- told .. or a bunch of llttt!ord calTe- he bad rt-cl that J4t>Mttl hiru 
~y b.il Jll'llll1U ed. worul du111."eulta. •·orwcU1nr lbi. tsael I.urn &od date. I 
•rgll" ~Im in n•rar1I lo It 11n,I 1'!f;t'IYn,,l 1h-, r,,lluwtnK lt,,ti111niy: 
.. , cammm'"I r1.-~ina- t•o loa,h of Hrrt(onl ealwo. •• .,ot,,n II wun11,t. 
UuDII abi>ut the &nt of O.:tobt,,cd kqi& them oofull fwd u•hl tbt Ard.of Aa11W, 
when Uit) went fillttn lo etacb~n a.oath• ot.t. 
Tbto,- •"itrbf'd 10uu·lhm11 o•«'r l ,2VO pound• In Cb1t11.~ and IOI.I fo .. ... 1:-1 pi r 
hoactnJ. I had lt"nn1 loadt1 ur bnt.,1 ealtlft oath~ u1atkf'l th11t Atno• "•" a.ad 
lb.,- w~ nod aad fat aad sold ror- ft.S; pn baadred. 
Tb•cal.esw,•ri! &1l 1(1111lo lferefor-d111n,l v .. ry tat and n1e.. I coul,I not no• .-ti• 
mat~ wha&t lhf'f .~. t.11t bad all 1hto oorn and clowr b11y 01")' ooultl •11L 1n,I I wu 
p)ea.ed •Uh thf" tttulta aa l lbtJ mad• ane a-300 IDODl'J • 
Al lb0t• B,ra'" lhf'J bro.ab\. 111111 OTf'I' t-W.00 nth • i,nu, ll'O()tl p,llt• rar 
ti,ibtt"'fn morit,1• 01'1 •tN'I'•, Thi• wu ICfflUiar, 111,l,7 brw-1, with N00'-1 w,-ltrht,, aa,I 
1ho•t>d •bat t'OUld l.11111 aU••~ 1ft the., •• , or ... ,i, QHlunlJ. 
11,e &ott•Hora• Uf' • annd caWe 1nd tu• i• both lrittr aoJ da1t1- mo,-. o1 • 
f.OQl.btn1tioa th■a the llf'rf'ford• a■,I An1m. When• Jlf'f'IO'll m1ll11 lhe IDOi\ e,f 
bi• NW•,• aro6d co111l,in1mil1n woul1t lit!' ~btJrl•llorn cow,, ot a mil, b b1m1l1, with 
a putf' brtd ball of the Ht1tfPrd or Aatra• 1lotli • ._. 1uth a t-ro" would ■ot he 
n.lltd (rx ftrly ru■lunt1 and f•nt)' Lfff, ■-ch H Jlr h;,r■• ffld w1UI .oclll l'OOll 
,-i,lt., 
We IIN!' r,f t\11• 01,imoa that it will pay to •••11 f~ in v.-1nlt•r. Ju,1 he thrn11 up 
la mmfortabJ■ •t•II• ud \:rill' lbf-m 11N aalll fat. Tb,- C"oat b L"Clluld, nibltt lo (N",I 
111 tba& muMt. b■t tbf-n II ao doal,t bvil •lat II will .. , ID the nd. a■d IIIM clay 
•• co11,,n.- aa,I it n1Mh 11l band, wbtn f11l'lllft'I, who ff'fd calllf' ia WlDl•r, will •II 
tb.m 1■ 1ood warau ,tahl .. a ud frt'd rtmhed c.'Om, cut clottr bay, cut c«n foddl."r, 
...,.;a,r. oil -1 ud mlll llutr. 
ll •all b■ aada more •tisfllCtOfJ, aprc111U7 daf9R a eiatH a■d •prml bk••• 
had la.L. •brn tbe cattle Wllfl! wadiaa lo lbf kae,1 i■ mgd. or1hi•enn.-arou11d •iU. 
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lroz"n mnd clio11ioaz lo th~m. But flood, cl~ .t1e-d1 and warm watl'T 6nd PRllt, 
ot 11traw for bedding "ill do much toward■ m1.lr:ina tbt-m comfortable and profit,. 
able. ShPlled corn and clo•rr hay iR one of lbe IM>tt of lbe cbt•aper feed, and OOe 
that ttquirn )t.,. labor to reed, u one tan hnve self•feedcl"!J and hay•IJUtk rack. 
(",,om fotld<·r is •n uetdlf'nt food when one i• prtpared to ret'd it, and I Lbinl. 
1
\ 
will pay to 6x to fred it, 1111; it can be bad for tbe Jal~r iL t.akca lo mve it, and n••• 
msu:hin•-t ha"e ~;1IJy leq,.ncd the co-.t of cnllinfC in the 6P)d. 
It ulWI\)• pll)'I IO ltn'ak or 11hce Nr corn uni"'" one IHHl large cattl~. 1'1.nd a ron, 
cru-la•r that tak('t: llttf\ppt·d corn i1 a JC(l()(I thin.: and ~mo 11u~ .. fol ftttlers 
would not f,'f\(t 1"1thout one. 
Th<' <·xpf'rim<'nt 1h1tion1 ft>II u• 11ml it pay, to reed a b11hm~ ration. P{rrha,. 
L(•lter ,;t-o&in11 and more profit i111 d(lrived by u11insc a well bi.dnn¢t'd ration tb1tn lir 
111imply eorn and lt1rorce a)one, bot il i , a.n open quc11icn wh..,.thH it ray, lo Lur 
macb oil mfoal and mill •tutr whE'n oortl i~ cla-llp. It II well to reed a. et-rfaio QWlb• 
tity t,( oil ro.-,d, not for the $rllin it. of iUelf woulJ make, but it at:ta ae a tome for 
the •y11lem and p.ulll the 1tnimal in"' good (.'Qndition to derive all the benPflt. of lh, 
t•hf"l\J>f'rt~L 
A ROOd deal o( th LA lr-J.IAnCP<:I ri,ttOn theol'J' will not work in ewet')·•day pro\Clite ii 
the e1J)('rienef' of our bett feeder,. Uut I Kee by tbc proQ'Tilm thu.t Prof. GiPO~•-
•on will tell u, lo-night when to the u~e lmlanced mtion; liO, will awl\it bUI odvic~ r,11 
the ,ul,jf>t't. 
Milld hlly for (11ttcnin5r cattle il!J nol con1idered a-ood i clover and timothy i• lhP 
be,,t bay. \lillet i, good tor only two kind, of 1lock-, calve, nnd ttock tk"Crs. It 
ia loo-iog all ca.LP in our part of the country. a.nd clover it to.kinsr the place o{ all 
otlier kmd, of hay. 
1-"or llul p.a.1l rew yean there hH1 bf'{"n me-re profiL in 111,unmer feedini,t than wi11-
1er, conKl"'qut>ntly many have changed from cbe latter to tbe former. It it IN.t 
111.bor to ft!ed on the gntM, Rnd a ~Uer rrice hcu been reali,-.ed for rat. ct.tt1e durinr 
tbt" aurnmer mont.h11. But they eat 1U1 much eom nnd consume ron1idemble kr&N 
IK'•id,.., 
Alllny fo~•den think- that the be11t ,aina can be made by kee1>ing lhem oo be&'f'1 
prutnru. OnP or the 1111""ge-:iit fe-eden io our oountry prefora to h1tve them on abort 
pa.i,turu- not. teo abort, but medium, aa they will eat more corn and make be~lt-1' 
Kl&lntt and a l>el~l' quulil.y of beef. 
A better pl1m tb1'D eat.her aummer or winter fatU'oin.r, '1nd one that i'I fa..~I. ~'\\in-
•nlie fri('ncb: with u11. it Al lollow1: Wint.er your yoarlini:ra or t•o-.1tnr old~ well, 
ft't"J lh1•m cot11 in the aprioK uot.ll the 2nu1 i~ ~. a.nd put them out on J)l!llun, 
m good co1uhtion. l\nrl in the full, Auscu,tor Septer.n~r. commence (t."Cding thm, 
corn on1I finlMb up m dr1 lot until thf'y are folly ripe. By tbi1J plan you ~I. two 
or U,ree l1uodred poundt or jirA~t "'eight, which i1 mm:h cbe..tper th1m 2rain, and 
you hlh'f' Uw tVtvanW~c of tbf' befit se.tllOn ot the year ror lot feedina,. Tbr ,rain 
tblll a l\lt't'lr will make on foll feed and puture i1 from ninety to one hund,ed 
pound• p,•r month ou an avera1o1:e, while the 111me uimal on frOO(I puture wilt 
m11kt"' a Kfl,in or from ai1ty to ninety pouud1 per 1uonlb. Tbere i, not tnourb 
d1lft•r1·nce ht•lwetn Jlnlin red collle and on ~ and lhoo• on 1rffiN alone-, ti> 
j11d1f.r fc,.Jin5r anin in ,ummer, nnleu in 6ni,hing or cowmencrng a buocb ol 
1h•r.1, 
• If ft peni:on wouU take half th(' grain and food in the spring before t.be Rf"llU 
CAme, and take the otbf'r hslf and f(.'{'(f in the fall when puturN bf.came 1hnr\., 
that bt· woald in reeJinA' in wicU'r or in aummer on ,craM, there would be mort 
pro&t. 
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Tht-tt- i• no b,,,•tter Y1t1.J to conn-rt our lu:turim11 ~ an1I a"()ps t)f lifr-.lln into 
pr05tal,,l be,('r. 1ban h1'ke th~ l.,._, .. t of catt of ,·011r caule from mltbood op, nn,·r 
alla•m){l!'lberu to 1,{"11 bilck or "L,.in(ldilt. ,*,u' lr:,~•p th,.w moviosr n~bl t.1oh,:t until 
199,fy to f-,.llt>o. •"t.•N t~·t>nly•S\•f' bu"he-,• or gr,un n lh6 4prm~ and turn ou\ on -s:ooJ 
11 11
tuni an<I tiui~h ,n the f.111 'tl,·1th Qrain until W\.'ll r1f)E'nt"d • .uiJ you 11bou1d 
haH ft(,m J,&>0 to l,i.00 po\11'.IJ l·a•1lt> lhcu wi1l l'(Humrnil to,, ~•r~ 
Tui, {"J&Ult: h 11110,~ bat 1>o:cn on lb .. ·•r,1g!f\' I +:•he:,·" lllr the 111-at. t.wo or lhrte 
y~r-, ju•t .. th.., ,rT1',1t Jepr.•ssio11 1n tbt' h(tll ru,ukct wu for 1owt, hm~ 1).IC' .. , but 11-
f,>,w moDlh• llK0 th8 ttd" tnrnl-d and now thA.I llll\mo1l 1a !ook;" upon ·,nth fi"wor 
ll ui Nlima.lt"'-1 b) aom+• or our pr11cbc.tl f~l'N tbat. rn I llK~ oounty 1looe lht'Tt .. 
,ra, hOl le>a tlurn $~.000 lo•I in tt',"l.iin1r c-utd-, Jut w1ott.'r, while the ~"ltr only 
n,ct•i\'l'd ll ralf 1-t..-06t for rdi111nK tbetu. . . 
Hot w~ think the dawn or a. l.lriwlllt:>r J11.y 111 at. band and 1be tid~ ball alr,:ady 
turn~l m r.._901' or tlw c,1ltlt~ owner, and ~l)l"Cia11y f~r tho ouo t.hit~ has good •lofl'. 
A Jtbuu.eh ni.my bJt..-~ wano nut of tb~ bu .. mc,,~ anil d1t~ o( thNr •lOck at_"· 11ne--
ri.fkt', kN"JiiUA'. 1he prii..-e low for 10 lonf{.1t will be the •t.lyt:rt that will wm m the 
... J. 
Olt.<CtTSS.ION. 
Mx. (L,11mi-·u10~: The gcotlcmnn in his paper referred to tho 
l•iglity Rcro farmer, bn,·ing a few ?°ws, ruising c~lves .\vith now 
milk for three mouths and thou pullrnp: them on skun-uulk. I b?· 
Ho,·(> every uurn p1-ci;ont who lives on a farm nnd makes Ut-C of l_us 
cow II iu tho wny of tho d1lirJ, ean not atford to lonvo. tlio rnlf _with 
tl,o cow for any lcn!(th of tilde. fo fnct,ulm,ost 00 lllDO at all. l 
•1..,8 k from th~ standard of tho !armor Ill ;'i orthern Iowu. ( bc-
liovo it i• cuocedcd that tho cow that i• lot to oucklo her calf, •• m 
clincd to Jry up when tho calf is token away, and d1·1• up very 
9000 • And to ollow tho cu.IC to run with the cow or eve11 to tuko 
the wholo milk und food it to tho c,tlf,, tak'.'-• aw11y fro!n the Stal? ~f 
I · , produce tho he•t part of tho cow• uulk. I buhcvo thnt ,t •• ~~;~.t true thnt tbo cow !(i••• one· half of her milk during the lir•t 
thrcu months of J,cr milking period. If we feed thu c?lf on nil tho 
milk ut oncu, we food tho cnlf 1hu best p,u t of the milk. It must 
bu in,h:~d good mnrtngomcnL on thu pRrl of tho fcoJor, to i,?"ct rmy 
for tho milk which lu1s thn15 bou11 ui;iocl. . 
~h.v.ttv.K: Du you mukc any di1:1tiuction which port of the nulk. 
fir,t or la,t! . 
\Lu. t,A,mll<LSO?<: It woulJ bu too much trouble fo~ th~ ordin· 
••·y mun to tnkc part of tho milk from tho cow o_nd gl\·e •t_ to_ the 
cul( wurm, and then go back to U,e cow nnd fimsh hor malicing. 
That, l claim would be olmost impossible. , 
~IOlBKR: No, I thought yon would hove two pn,ls. . 
~{n. GADRl&l,$0N: That would require n servant to bring two 
pail•. Ilowevcr, J don't think that tho difference would be 
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enough. I think after the fint <1nart of milk is taken from tho..,,,. 
lh~u yon •lriko int~ tho ~ormal and best mnditi<>n of tho mllk. 
G1n1 rho c,lf the entire 1mlk 110d at thRt time it represent• frorn 
tl,reo •ruarrerw to a pound of b_utter, or the ("fuivalent of tl,at 111d 
th,, ,·alf, growth, w,th the ordmary price of butter tl1rouohont th 
whol,, ycur, wiute~ nnd summer. would hardly equal tb';.t. y 0 : 
do nol J!cl twt►tb1rd1 of tho \·aluo of milk iu the n.•turn of ,·,a) 
Wo k1101•lc mo•t of ti"' ealv«1 in the head. · 
Mn, OowNrK: Tho j(Cntlom11n in hi• paper prcdirls of tlie future 
mer I ,,. J •,C fN ,lini: rallle, viz, that it will be in the etall. Thu 
~u_rur,.. i!rnn,:c to rne. Tw~oty:five years n;:o we di,J t,ur f,~hng 
cnhr<•l1· 1n tho •tnll. Wo tried 1t. Wo den1,1nstraterl beyoud tl,o 
po,,ibility of a doubt that it i• tbe p<,orest sy•tem to fatten rattle 
f,,r t~1e market. When we ROO a man como up hero to.Jay and "~ 
that•• the futuro boforo 118, I would liko to know if 1,.. hos tried ill 
H h<, hnh hacl practirlll oxpcri,•uce or if he is j(i•ing o• tl,oor.1 / We 
)!et any amount of theory. Mr. Pre•ideot, nud our al?ricaltnrat 
papM< uro full of it. Wo wHut tho prncticnl o,,porionco of II mnu 
who haoj tried it aod who can aci""e 1111 facts and figutuA we cull J • 
pend "I"'"· I thouj(ht that •tall fcedin11; wa.o tho only way tl,11 cat. 
tic could bo fattened. I tiod up a8 j(OOd 3toor,, ns ronld bo 1,ur-
cbn,,~I and .. ,1110 of tny own, and j(Rve thcrn tl10 bost of food· 
carriud wator from the woll with lfl)' own hands to water tllmi: 
Clc111wd nnrl bodded them twico n cloy, and I can mnke and did 
n1nkr. with tl10 \·cry llnmc cattle, after l abandoned that in opto 
yanl,. far eu1><·-ior MIiii!'- Yu the lorality in which I live tbcro are 
m1111y Oern111t1•. 0110 of tho first builtliogs th,•y had WRA tho hank 
t,eru Th(.11,\ J11H·o foltoocd cattle in thuiao bRrn1 for J('■nl, anti tu· 
day. tlJerc i1 11,)t a m;m in Iowa county who think■ of fattt!nln,z-
cJLttlu timl up in bnr111. Thoy MOW their nei11hbors who had upon 
ya.rdtt.. with 1[1,od ,-Ja:ltcr, mnking bt•ltt.1r cattle. Rntl tlicv lia•e 
aba,uk,ued ,tnll fl-etlin,: entirely. TI1ie i~ oot d1cory, it i~ p-,,.ctiC't\. 
Ono more qtll'•tion. The i:ontlomnn ,11y8 that tho rattle will in• 
crea~,, from 110 lo nn pounds o month nn ~rttin fod. I vcntun, tl10 
a.ooertiou, that, take tho Ststo of Iowa t<>-<la>, on jl'rain 1 .. 1, the 
avNngu is not i~l p .. mnde a month. nud I chnllungo any man litre 
to d1•11J it. Yon can not pnt 011 from tlo to 110 pounds a month. 
You can d,, it in ue,•ptional ca.."<!•. 1· 011 can not do it in rold 
wcathor. You can not do it in wet weather, you can uot do it by 
1tall foodio)I, except maybe a few, fine, thorou11hbrod cattle, the 
lope of your herds. the choice tolectiona, I have do doubt may do 
it, bat takin,r the great bulk of the cattle, 50 ponodo e month will 
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b<, ne.an"r tho truth. They do not av,,n,i:~ tltat. On 11n &l'eraJ:o A 
t :Ml poan•I otecr will cowrnmc, half a ha.he! of corn a da,. It i, a 
good ft.---otlcr thnt will J?:.lin two ponntls a tfoy, or rn) ponnclt1 a 
moot!, 
ML llu,n: We can do ii in Pai,, 000011' aud b,;,uu. 
)I "· B&a.:Jo:1,: He HpcRks of toking ln11d th,1.t iit worn ollt with 
c.: m nnd ~,wing wlw ti on ii. The i<ll'K of nli1ina- w)1('nt on \\orn 
oat corn laud i, ab•nr,I. 
.MK. FRANKllN: ) ou Jo not Ji(1Jt tho Ittl·B, Mr. Hat.kn. lie uu-noa 
rorn•woru J,md; loncl tht1.t hu hl'l'O <•onu~d cuouuh or 110 mu<.'h that 
tile wunns talrn it, and it is poor oom l•ud. 11,t, eall lt corn·wom 
lnn,I. • 
)II& Soaros: \\r<, hR\·o no pour land in Iowa. 
.ll 1t. H u.:w:a: Thero i, one ft-.aturu In my hie;tun· that ,lo{'!f tno 11, 
l?nMt d111l of ,ZtMtd. It ~how, 1110 tho forribilit\ ,,f wurd,1 and tlit'\' 
al1111 e,Luw mt• t 110 11Riuro of wrong 011t'8 in C1,;u,,fructinJe 8euh.•n(•('~. 
l11t. B£1nn: I n mv aeull'IIC'e I ,.aitJ corn-•oro laud. 
~!u. HlKJUt: \\~or1~ out. 
:\f1t Ht.ion: No, ■it, c·oru·woro luntl Tt i■ ri,rht tlwrtt in 1110 
paper. 
AIR. 8111:1:1u.x: I Htll aorr} of tht> rornark1 111Hdo t1('rtt anti that 
tin•\' ar11 puhli,•, 111,t 0111,v to llro peoplo of Imm, hut to thu world. 
Tbo pn-1ini:t of 1hu ~tock llroed~,.. of low,~ Are eo~• rlJ Iook<sl 
for, not c111ly in [o wa, hut in foreign ronntric~. AMI I 1lun't want it 
to l,!t•t PUl from lhiK 111t•oti11,: tl1ot WH <11umot1 with nll of our t•oru 
and all of our gra,s, rai.M:- cattlu and ouly put on flfl.) ponud! A 
1000th I RIii aehauu ti. (~\pphrn!-ie-) 
Tlic•rn iK ur, tttuto or country in tlw world, I hf!licn•. whuro tlll' 
ln,rrcd1t r,t ... aro more l'lentilul lo msku bet-r, thRn in Iowa. I tlo 
not want tlud 11npr<'»ion to J!n oot .vithout ,~ntrudic-.::ion. I know 
whut I nm tnlkiu~ nbout. I han.1 f,•d cnttlo for t1w lu~t twMth 
)..:.an, und 1 ha, ti fC"tl tlu,IJl in lo\\ L Tlu.·n.· 1• wlicrtt I hff.\'t' lA'\'~1 
ou,I l hR,o not hoen uut of th, ~lain. 11.au,:111,•r.) '11,cy attn,o 
uw of l,dnl! frnm AHu11csotn, but )'fill kuow hHtt.•r. (l.11u1.d1tw,) 
If tht" time n·n con11·s iu 1}10 Stato of luwK whvn 1 f•,urnot 1•11l 
rnore d1n11 fifty poun,111 of buef ou a ■tocr, with nll our rorn awl 
all ,,ur iRr11in 111111 ,zrn!'(K, J will plt,,lj?'o you my word that I will 1'111n1ly 
leav(i tho Stntu. (L,tu1Iliter.} Bc('U.1111,u I know tlwn~ 1trc otl1t•r 
p)Ar,\':8 wo can do bettt"r. 
Thr,•u yenro lljC<> I had ll()ffiO •teen,, which I bulicvn I 1how1al to 
.Mr. IMmhin~, bciog on my f11nu at tl1at tiuu,. I put IJ1c111 on 
clnvor putnre, and from tho time thlll I put tl,ooe ,teen on rlo•er 
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pMttir·o nntil tbu time when I pot them in the feed lot. they Illa.Jc a 
"a.in of tlirco hundred poundi:, alone on grass. They were J~i,rlin!!' 
;leers, nud I fed them tbot year without any grain. They i,ined 
tbr,,., hundred pound~, lacking tbroo pounds on the whole In!, 
They were weighed in tho morning, tbor hud nothing but hay, "'"' 
wo took them nul of the pnstore and let tlwm stand over ni:?ht, aud 
we ,....,igbcd thcrn before we put tbttu i11 the feed lot. That is "~•t 
you <-·M do in Iowa. TLey m:ght sny it was done in Minnc~,,t1,; 
but it wu, not. I toll you it was done in Iowo. (Laughter.) 
There were thirty-seven ho,id of them. 
Ma. L&o~ ARI>: How long were they in the pasture? 
,Mn.. l::i11KK1JAS: 1 think they wore. put in about the timo 'i\'t 
plontt•<l corn. Whore l live we plunt corn from the 5th to tho li>Lh 
of ,l\{ay. T romem bcr ,,,ell wo were pla'lting corn wheo we llllt 
them in tho pa~turo. 
}ltc. L&OSARD: About four mouths/ 
)! n. $11>:KIIA": I will s11y further that last winter we weighc>d 
lot of atccrs. There were !t7 two--ycnr•olds, '7 three-year ol<ls and 
a cows, and in thirty-one dayd they made a gain, actual wcie;l,t L,, th 
time~, and wciJ.tlu ... J on full feed, 1 l A, ll., nod they made a ~ain 11f 
:l.~\){) po1111c.l~. That is what you can do in lowu if you know ho-· 
t.o feed cattle. They had pretty !?Ood feed. TLn1 would be a l(ain 
of ono hundred nod three puu11ds on the O\•erage. I did uot !!t>l 
up to eritici•c the paper. It was ll good one nnd tl great deal <,f 
thought in it if we look at it carefully. 
C..L <.:. CAttr-K~,·g,a: I rise (or tho purpose of asking for informa 
tiun. l n11rco with the gentle111nn who has just taken his -.cilf\ that 
thu paper wns I\ very good one. A largo portion of it was dcvc,led 
to securing ettrlv mu.tnrity in .stce~~ I want to :u,k some one wl1 l 
ho• had more ~tu~rs tlutn T have had, if you can feed u ycurliust 
st~or a corn rution snccemlfulty without choppin.t? or grinding it 
~1 a. B,a,n,: Yo•, •ir, I havo done thnt. Break the corn up. 
1,f n. Jh1u:1<: The point i•, that is secured by luwiu,:: the 
mastic,,tkm 1,t thu cn,-iicst stago. What they can ,:rriud e~u;ily, thoy 
nul8tic11to thoroughly and digest readily, so llij to hll\.,O n,J wa'!!tl' 
whaten,;,r. 
J\1 1<. Uowtmi:: M r. Sheehan wishes to make himself bcliovo wh11t 
11, groat corn Stale Iowa is. T hnt is ,,ory well. Gentlomon, why 
deceive ouraelvcR? '\Vhy give as criterion to judge by, the incrcno1e 
iu w eight for one month/ I know I have put one h_trndrcd an_d 
thirty pounds a ,nonth on steers, for one month. l did not do tt 
for eix months. 'When yon come to average it n~, Mr. Sheehan' 
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own tis..,.'1ln.-.8 that ho $:h·es. on good clover pastUl'O with evcrythinf( 
{l\voroblo, only tiJrnrc~ nt eixty p~;iuud$ n month. ,vhcro was the 
m ~ ~ta,temoot tht\t 1 mnde! There is not one but know~ tho fnclb 
•- 1 Jo, wbo has faucuod cattle, tako it iu Iowa, all over. 
.M_a . .NonTox; If ~ix.ty ponods on :rrn~s alono, whnt wonld it 
t1avo bueu if put on a grain ralion at the snmo time! 
.M~ <..:o,\'N1K: It \lr'ould increat>O it ijOme, but 1 hove my <loubt1:1. 
,tK. No,n•mc Fi£teon ponuds more an<l mu.ko it sovonty-fin,; 
would thu.l bo truo1 
:\[R. CuwN1E: lJ udor ordini,ry circumstances it would mokc that 
much, but thi• is in •ummer. The great bulk of our c11ttlo nro fod 
in wintor. When I speak of fifty pounds u mouth I don't spenk 
ul tborou,::hbrcd cattle. What I wi•hed to call nttonlioo to was tho 
l(llin in tho Stllto of Iowa. Mr. Sheehuu has bottor cuttle thun the 
a .. ·ertt£CO farmer. Ile 1nay nttcnd to thorn bettor, but wo docei\10 
onrt1ch'c.d whon we try to bolie\'o tlrnt frt>m ninety t(:) ouo hundred 
and teo pou,,ds will bo gained per mouth under tho present condi· 
tioos CJ\istio1r in Iowa. 
~tt- Strn•nu: My tiuto was up or I inteuded to tell you what 
rlic µ;11in waK ufter tho 6~t mouth. The next twenty-nine dnys 
1hi,y mode II goin of nincty-ono ponnde. 
~ht. BRows: J I.HL\'0 had so,•cn years ox1>erio11co in feeding <'RI· 
tlu. I bolicvo this to bo true, that it tukcs six ,nouths to muko 
i:ood, ripo cuttle, and I will j!'tturautco you th•t ptoplo who feed 
ruttlo for eix months, more of them, ton to ooo, will muko a less 
~niu than two pounds a day. It is almost impoe.eible lo do it with 
a larj?O tunouot of steers. \'on tako a few choice iatoore whoro 
you can gi,·e them nn oxtru chance und they may do bolter. but 
·put your fifty otcora in tho food lot and put two pounds n day on 
for biX months, vou do well. 
""· Sn,ur: 011 the critici•tn offered by tho different friend• 
lic•rc, l undt,rAtand the comHtions differ, and thuy do differ all o,·or 
thu l:ltotu of luwu. My friend frolll lowll county strikes tho gon-
l'ral an:ruµ:c of <!'xporicucc. of f(.1-t;t<lcrs in our 8tlll01 and I bcliovi1 
thut wuii:hcd up o,•er_y fifteen or thirty du)"• the nverugo of tho lowu 
fo,•dcrs will como under fifty ponnda rather thnn ovrr it. 
\h. JIRowN: 1 do not think there is 11nythi11!( to bo gained hero 
by a long disputo ovor whetlier coltlo ,zoin JOO or r,o 1>0und1 per 
runntb. Let the breeder, give reason, wh)• they do or do not. I 
want to givo tbia exporionco. Two yenn, ago last spring I had 11 
bunch of two-year-old steers-two in tho spring. I put ton yonrliog 
••••'" in tho same bunch. They rao in the feed yard, with shelter, 
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with grain, gra'8 and hay. I always feed hay to cattle in tho sum-
mer when feeding. 1 weighed those cattle, and those yearling cattle 
for four montl,s gained just as many pounds as tho two year old._ 
They were all good cattle. 
Ma. Bnou r: Made just as many. That is, made just as man_1 
ponnde for the time of feeding/ 
Ma. Bn.owN: YcR, ttir, tho ycnrlin,r steers made just as mar1y 
pounds ll8 tho two-year-olds. 
.MR. PAoKARn: I would like to llllk the gentleman who rend tl11 
paper, J\lr. Berry, of Pugo, what brood of cattle he raises I 
MR. BsKRY: Herefords. 
)It<- P AOK,uw: These other gentlerneu raise Short-Horn,. 
(Lnoghter and opplausc.) 
!,b. G110,·E: I wish to give an experience that took place in IH) 
neighborhood sone fifteen ycara ago. An Englishman wllll f6"dinir 
c:lttlo iu Clinton county nod leased a farm of 400 acres. lie fitt~d 
up some sheds on the west and north side of !,is feed yard and fo,I 
7.5 to L,O cuttle a )'ear und was considered the best feeder we hKd 
in that p11rt of tho country. Daring the time ho wns on that pla!'t-
he traded for nn adjoininl,( form of 100 acres. which Wllll porhap, 
one-fourth o{ it io brush 1111d timber, ron&i&tin:? c.f elm, bass w0<sl 
unJ some hickory, etc. llo fed in tho limits of that timber and he 
told me he pick~d out the cows of that 150 head, put the hcst om·• 
in his f6"d yard at homo and left the cows in the timber where there 
wns 110 •beltur but the tree.•, and ho said that tho cows which fed in 
the timber bent tboso that were in the shed. This is to ap;,ly "" 
the idoa whether they will do better in the stalls. In tho spri11)!' 
when I wont down whero I could Ace the cattle lllO\·ir1g nround in 
thero and l eoold seo that every bush and O\"ery leaning- tree and 
evory lo,t and stutnp w1us co,·cred with hair. E\·cry feeder know" 
nfter cuttle ha\'e been fed for n time they become itchy and rub on 
lW(H·_ything they c,-a11 find, nnrl every btump und tree was covere•! 
with. hair. I attribute tho thrift of tho cattle to tho foci that the_, 
hud n chance for something: to rub ag11inet. They cured them 
,eke~. (Laughter.) 
M1t. No1<TON: I wns very much plcu,ed with tho young man·• 
paper and I nUJ very much plcuaed to know that there are a yoonl!'•r 
clase of men coming up to take our places to do better work than 
we have done. I have learned a number of lessons from thi, 
paper; one of them is we are breeding a better class of cattle ~iau 
we were a few years ago. The cluss you talk about overages fifty 
pounde a month, ,md is not tho cllllls of cattle we should feed. 
The kinJ of cattle wo f,xl fifteen years n::to weru ~r thol kind. 
'fhero i~ no trouble in h·,vin!!: cnttlc urouml ui-:;; th:\t impro\·c fro111 
.i.cn:uty-tho to ei!:!;hly poond:-c. I have lc.a.rncd unotlu.•r 1c~-.ou, nnd 
tlu,t il'I I )corn from ex1lCril"ncc, uftl'r f«.lCding fiftl'On JCa~ in tho 
«'inter time. lllAt it i~ not the limu for mo to fec<l. ln tho ln$t 
E"i!!lit ) l'nrs r hn\·e uot foil nny ca trio in tho "'inter~ oxccpt ltt..:it win• 
tcr. I wnntl"'-1 fonr cents for cuttle in tho foll nnd did not find a 
mon to bu,- thcrn. So [ ha,·e lenrnt!d fnr me that is uot tho time 
to fee-I ,11ttl•- If '"" hn,· Mttlo in tho foll for four rents and ••II 
thrm iu tho fiprin:,? for four t·eut~ tlu:re it1 nut nny monf.'y in it. If 
y••u hut thl•m fur four ccnt11 in the foll and fetd thom in tlio winter 
nu<l Mt•ll them for 1:1ix r•<mt~, there i~ mont!_V in it. \\'o dopoud on 
die rai11l' in price a:i well as fcod. l ft•ed 111.r rnttlc in the Rummer 
time on J?rU:SS. 'J'hut it- tho only limo r can make nny 111onoy focd• 
1111 ,•:11tl,•. I woulJ like to nsk ~Ir. Berry whut kind of catllo hi• 
Wl'fC• 
~( H, B1-:Ktt,: I h(ul thnron~hbn.~d Hhnrt-1 lorn cow.s., HOIIIO of tl1e1111 
ancl hi!?h gr11de-. hn-11 to a pnrc btell llon1fnrd bull. (Appluuse.) 
~In. Srrtci::11 &s: Thero come~ _-..·our Short• llorn. (LnnS?lilur.) 
.Mu. \V u~os: I wnnt to spcmk 11 minuto on nu C'~p1.•rimo11t w~ 
Jrnd ut tho colle~t•, ia rn:nml to futtcning cuttk•. I think wo nrc 
motil i11tcrut.4h.•tl in how to ft"(,•<l cattle for gnod guina. 11ot whnt 0111• 
rot•nllcrtion may ho with re1?nnl to tho i'l)"litems wo hnvo bccm fol-
hm·iu!! in tht.1 pn.st. ,vo ittartecl to feed twonti houd o( cnttlo frnm 
ten dilferont breeds. \Vo bn,·o tho Galloway, A11au~. tho Brown 
S>1i•s. tho Slmrt-Jlnrn, the llnlstcin,. 1111d tho Red P<>II•, etc. The 
motho1e were· all hfo·h :zradc Short-llornH of the country, nnd tlw 
RtN•tl'\ wt•ro of tlw~o difTcront br~l~. Suvcral thinp:~ wo wnntod to 
6ml out. Snmctliiug with rc,gnrd to individuulity of the tslt4!1"8 and 
really we hnvu some inturo:1.tiu" dcvt•lopmcuts in rejlnrd to thut ll!t 
far""' WO 1un O !tOIIC. 
St,nw etoer:,1 \\Cnt to work nntl prumpUy :zu,·o U8 rel'.llnha of ouo 
hundrc<l ponndq and more in H m,>nlh. and nthont woultl not do thnt 
fur four nr fh·o montl111;, I think in tho niuth 111ontl1 tlw ,ft.•nm) 
camo up 1111d j.la,·o UR 1:lf' pouudij, llu would not do 1111) thintr like 
tlint nntil wo h1vl led him ;1. Ion~ tiino. Otlwrs l,!tl\"O 11t1 a ,:ood 
a, erago ~nin ils. we went along, but wu do not sock <1uito 80 Hlnch 
tlw in<lividunl i:rtina of tho cattle ot-1 their g:uin!J under ditforont 
troahocut. 
After they had been feeding in ,t11II~, wu put thom ,111 clovor p11ll-
t11re, and run a fence through the posture nnd pot a steer of cueh 
kind oo ea.ch aide, thus gi,~inj? us ten eloers Ofl each sido, nn<l wo 
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had thcro \·erJ near alike too. We "·anted r,) a.,,;,i;-._•rta.in tliron::b 
thc!ir ,:razing wlll'thor thoy would irnprovc moat with ourn meu1 or 
oil nlcuJ. 
The Akers that hatl tl,c cl "·er aod tlrn com meal beat 11,0 ettc,-
that Juul t110 t•ln,·cr ru1cl oil nwul. \V' o rcachod A. com•lut1-iou on that 
Then '"o brought tlwm into the .)'MrJ wheu po.stun, was ,:ouo-
~Ho0 time in ~c-ptc111hcr. and itill kept tl1e two b11nd1t-s separate. 
foJ 01w flid(> l1cnvil) with oil tu(!al u1ul n little corn meal Kn.J fed 
tl1c otht:r Midu lica"·il.v with t"<n·n weal ond nlmu~t altoa:etLur with 
corn meal, anti the oil meal olll<'n, thcu ,lecidodly beat the othen. 
Duri11g October, l\!t tn how rnurh enttlc wiJI ,:nin thruugh a tnonrb.. 
o\·cry 0110 of thoso Ntl'<.•l'd nuulo a ~uin of lour ponnd11 a d1l)' 11,(11..-r 
l,a,·inl[ t.ecn f,•d all of this tiw,• throu11:h the •11rinj? and through tbe 
11um11wr, tho oil meat 11tcen- durhlJ! October. were doing better than 
tho oh·rrs thnt had 1111' co111 meal. l>urinir the lu•t month-..-e 
have ju1t weighed them, wo !ind that tbe •teer"' caliu11: all of tbe 
nil ult'nl th,•y wonl,I e11t. with R little corn meal, f!'llined ti,""' 
JKJ1111d• "duy through the 1no11th. '!'ho steer. that hod ull the <·orn 
meal tho)' would eet with a little oil meal gainrtl two pound• a ,la,·, 
"° wo 1111\·e gut dc<"ided io,lk•tions in that n•,-,ard, We will food 
them auothor 111onth nnd feed all of tl1l'111 nil tho oil meal th~r will 
oal- W o arc prclt) well sati,tied that protein toward• tho ~nd o( 
thi• fRtteninJl period, control• t,> a great extent, the rate that ho will 
irMin. Thero i•" di•pute by aome of our station peoplotoward,tl,e 
water ration9 the ~tard1 ration, or to the protein ration. lo other 
worda, whether tho oil meal or tho corn meal. M far u the indi-
cation• of thia uxperimont show, wo think in tBBe tho more protein 
or oil meal in tho 1-1 toward the oondudin,t period, the more gain 
you will ,zet. Tho young man·• paper was a iood ono aud rat.eel 
mauy J>oint& in m.v mind and ooo is •tuite valuable. That io, the 
balance of the ration depend• entirely on whether you can afford to 
buy thu etuff to balance it with. TA. fi,u.t (e«l (),. Ood'• «Jrllo u 
our oor,,. Our com will blllauco with anytl,i11y e/,i, and it can be 
done in I'~ county. Let me tell you; for mo. that i• the fineot 
com growing 1>art of Iowa. If I dn .a,· it. Tama county COID(!I 
noi:t. 
A Vou:s: W hat i■ tho matter with Humboldt! 
M s. Wu.eo■: H umboldt i1 no better than Page. Page i-
them all. 
For oom, Page county 6oau IM ""'1'1,d, 
I think it will pay to mi.i: oil meal, oats or pea meal o r auy al 
lhoea albumioo1111 feeda, provided wo can get tbem cheap enoagh. 
tMl'KO\'l'.ll SfOl'K IIIU-;~:1n:11._,• ASSllC'IA'l'ION Si 
If WC" ran nut g-tt tlicrn cLcap en,·,u!!'h we will han1 t• fe •cl earn jn~t 
~lit "''"-' nt-eJ h•, r-o thnt tho .vmmg mnn wa.'\ c.•ntirelr ril,!ht in N.'gnrd 
to that point. and that i-. a thing thul c,,·crr fnrmer nuut l(c.•tth, f,•r 
him1df. and no e~periment 1tation tlr an,: fnrmer can IK'ttln it for 
,·1111. \\ hctlwr _yon c·nn nffnr1l to buy the.•~~ pruh .. •in food11t nnil mix it 
-v:ith \ oar eoro. 
Ma. no,1:: W'h!ll will 00 cbl'3P eno~h for oil 111,-.1 nt thn pr. __ , ... 
cul pri~o of ,•ornf 
~IL ,ru .... ,,: \\'c-11. tluil iK the ll(''(t •1U<'fllion. Corn iH lwr.ntr 
eenl8 in soum Jl!lrlt of lown and fort\· N'mh iu others.. ~,· r,11he
0
r 
wu n !1•ctll·r nil tlu1 11"' l4 of Iii"' life nrnl [ ~Y\1t Ml•n.s from hi~l hi,foro 
rhcwu c·xpcri11u-t1t 11tntion!i wt•ro -.tnrtPd, autl ho nlw11y1 said: "] 
c,,nnut afford lo fred canlo ,t all without n little ~u meal among 
1!air foo1l1 or ll littlt• nil nwnl, ,-o l\'4 tu t1,lc:c rnru of their digl-..,_tion.'' 
,My lrir.nd (hn-f' 21:1•ok1.1 of the scrntrhiu~ pr<)('l'l-1.:, 'fhnt i, trur. 
Yc,n fccrl rorn a \\Mic an,! tbr hair will romo off of the ,·attle. 
, nu h:t,·o oil 111ual nm.I you <lon"t m·,-<l tlrnt'1J trt'<'I lH:cu.111110 the 
:winrnla~ hloo,I iP lt>fl in t1ud1 n t>onrlition a~ to ho lwit.lth\·. 
~ext ui a JlAf'Cr. '' ~otw& nu Wiottr <'an., of !'t(l,C•k:' .. b,· Mr. T. 
J B=k•. llcdrirk. l,,wn. • 
:-.0lt,;S 11\i WISTER l'\llf! Of S[0l'K. 
1n T • .I. IINUOli..89 Ht:11111ca.. IOW,A. 
l'h<a ct,re or the live •Wk on an Iowa rum during tht'I wint.t-r month, i1 a ,ub-
i«t f11 too lar.,c, for the lim1ta of 0011 •m•II PIP"'r. Only• r..-w point, ea11 b. dlt--
cuwd. ud thne not .. tborouarhl1 u one nalallt wiab. J.,t hll", th...:Con-, at lM 
ocLM-t, 1adQte fflrhin pnrta of 1h11 1aleretti111r ■nd com1ll""1 qo•tioa that I ,ball 
pt,u t•y and lt.-•<t nnlourh,e,.1. Th~ hT'l'(ldt-r who cniraat't in tho work u a pl,.1ina 
d1nnton and la DOL O\'tr putk-ular u to tbe, ,Jee of the caab balanN!, bu hi, 
l'W'I', ud "'"' 7, 1 b. in,, &llo 1l lo tbe ad...,,_ or Ille rN1 al U.. worid. Aad 
• Nt'(lfttl cl., .. n( bl't'f',lrN "tri.-P, throa11b Htna,:mlinarr care 11■d ootla1, to land 
tbeu ■nunah III Uu1il liatitl'tl markt"t 11r fancy 111itet 1111111 on 1entimrr,t 1u11I human 
a 1t7. n,...., IDf'D aLo ha.-e • ('I~ to Ill, and do modi to lmpt0•e the nri~ 
-Ml lined• and to lead otbttt into the ••1 of bf1tn atotk ud ~Un t"'p. B■t 
•hit l, 111WJ in 1h11 pA(W!r 111 not 111ppolf'd \.o hA.-e an7, nr. •t moll, but liUle ap• 
phCA\;oa lo tbhiO or otbtW •pedal Jin,.., I 1pe.,1,k on17 for tho.a brtlfdffi! and •loclr• 
_,. who lad ll _,,- or--1.ol to .. m al !be OpNJ ""'11reto allh• cooot,y; 
Md who. fro111 ~,, or iecliuiioa, rrqo1ra lbe ba11IM!M to ,how • balance • 
the n,cbt 1i® of 1be 19'iltl'r rrom ,..,., It>,_,., ., far u po1111ble. 
Fann work. lo • ~r nteat U-. &Imo.I aa, other. re(me, lo be rNIDOfd to 
._ ...... &.et, aepan.te ,.,... owl■.- to nnaUo. i• ac,..,... aoit. ... rr .... COIi• 
toar, M. CIIIJe ror a ,,.,tem peeoliatly itaowa. 
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►Apeci&lly i11 th11 t.ru~ of t.b•l •l.ot--k f,mn. And &oy m1•lboJ of bnJHn.tt &Ad 
can•• for ■tod, throoah the IOD2' and coJ.J •intrr, of OUJ' l,litud• 111.ad ~ G.uN lo 
th~ HrJinac 0011J,1ir,n1. Y r-t ttu, outhnN or a tltrtf".fal ,,-.tem 10ore °' Jeu • 
phe.t,1 .. to a.II 01.- mar Of' 01ap~l with adt1t.Dl111,Ce. 1'bt' 1•xvtri11H'"nt. •l•L.ona.:: 
w1v1na- o. runcl:i qJuall" hKbt oo the fooJ q~o: aa.d .tt,r th~ 1n point et'i•• 
port.u1~, conu•• the mat~r or 1h«•lt<'r. Thi, 11hoold lift oomi•ltL.,, and well lncatfd. 
but not ~.11<'nu,.,. r:bf'ddi~k can he con•tructe,.t or light. and, tor t.be mo.t par\, 
i~1111.n.h" ,aatntak Lh¥t 111 mur:b Gl'tt,-r ~ap:eJ to th.! u•ol the an,n.n ra,..., 
and tCJ•h Wt. a h~tln put of ttm 1'Uth1y tt"quif'\'ll for llut t>l1tl,or.11to and ht'iwy tim-
btrtd ~.uo 00tu1<1nally ~r..ct,•.J l,y 10mf" on~()( 011 who h1111 l,e,c-D fortunalA\t-nou,li 
lo a«ainul•I~ ■u!idfflt. W'!lltH lot th•t po,p0te_ or foolid, roOUJfb to d&tCOUat IN 
fulU~ lht!tt•lor. A111I th .. c1u~tiM of loc.ho11 i• of prime imp0rt1ric ... TIM pr•cuce, 
•o wilf.Jrml,· lollowtd 10 mo-t put• of llic! St.ah·. < f JCTOOrio~ 1b .. f"Dhrtt oomplto,. 
~nt o~ tl0< k pE'11:a, lot-. abf'd,, tLdd", an,I all '°'"''• d~ an i mu,,.. of tbfh« 
1mm .. d111t.Lt•ly Mboul the f111111dy fl'llnll'nc-, i11, I belii \'C, 1110,,t unwi~ ud of~n moat 
~l,k". I ~now th.It thu ~ I• adoi,lt'J 1a I.hf' ~h,.J that au('b arrurtmeat 
II me.it «lnv~ah•nt 11mJ ,,ron90,ac,4(_ 8"-Jt I lbiolr it d a llf'riou, 11111take. both oa 
th_, IICOre or 11:<tno,uy and cn01fort. Wtmt a di"lwart~nin,r 11iabt 1L i1 to one who 
COQt,.. uan1~ly and for th'" 6nt time on wbal mi-rht lM' a l..ftutifol home. fa 
vr romfort aml ch""'· .in lh"' mid•t of h111a-l"°l'll" ,r,...,. rl•t. and 1Hilinar ~. 
tlAalu•d b1 11wect amt•lhoe u,J d1.th.rhtful 6t1ld-t, and 6nda the wbnll' ■itu&tloll NII• 
dttwd ••th~at b1 tM cJOiN pr,nimit1 n( oa"1.lfhtly ■heJ•, r,ek1111r. •teoch•broeduq 
cattl• 1•nl1, odonf.-ruu, r1ar pt>a•, 1rnd 1k.an110.lf Juai, p1lt-.a. It b.u alwa71 IH ... 
to mfl that the ICfO(lnda iincuf",Jittltoty 111.Jout th .. bouk' aoJ 1•rd ahould b"J the cllPfl, 
..i, -t..i aod moot aun,ti,. port of U.. •bolo farm. Th• homr tu"9Ulldiaal 
1hould DOI. be snen-11 an adjunct to a b&rl'I y111rd. But the Laro yard ,hoald H:illl 
ODly aa • mNa,e or •·oaUinw, u fu u 1t ,nay. the family to po..ou aad •j,:,r a 
boae comf«tabk- •D•I altract1n ia all it- appoiatmPnt.. Uat thi.a na.a■ot be wM't 
all the rarm a11im1tl1 are ll•lheNtd in rrom their ,ummfll' paturm wilb tbe ftn& 
aow of Non-mbe-r. and ooloaiud oa tbHe arrouada throuarb a 1oa1r ud cokl wi■ltr 
aad a •ri aod maddy •pn••· 
ne brttder whoeo ~putaUon aocl ■tock win en1ble bim to ~11 b11 ,oans11Wf at 
6- lb,- lo t.n Ii--1 .,.__ 1111d Ibo Atrri<0llar•l Coll..-, witb -ii. 811J or 
Ollf' baact"" U.ootancl aoau1.I iooomt den'Nkl from ,rot't'nll'IINtal aid csa C'OMlnlCII 
expaai1't aad b&ndaome b...,.., PA"" Lbe y-.nt., ud mAn lhe pn>mllee with nll 
deal ton:e to ."'P U1iq■ ia ebip-tih.ap,p. Hat nea witb the be.tclau of oare.,.,_ 
•Y ,.,__ -b a..,_,_ la oimplJ oal ol Ille q-boD. Aad tbe allOlct,d7 ... 
dilrS1Ntaq bOID4! •unouadial' b a too common ■i.abt wbe"' tbe .tock ucl a wint••• 
..... , cl r.od .,. oo oollecwcl. Aod I om ol lbe 0ptaioa that tha& tu -liq, 
k-.leop ta mod and Bltb ,a a lot Jaat am,u the ,aru re- ,. the - di..-, 
i .. ud bsracll•• flll'llt.on orrarm hfe in th• Weat &o•JaJ. And then, oalbeaoo:9 
cl-at-.wb7obould- be at Ui• lroohlo 1111d ._.._cl-• W. 
,.... ud. ,rNID rrc,,m th@ fartheat eomen or &he f•rm, ■abjtdi .... bia llloek lod• 
aad.._t la aDOOCDfortable •■d of\eo uabf'&ltby quartfni, aad thPn wa,roaiq 
tad...,.._ 1111d wui. •lllmaJ• beclr lo the &<Id. lroa, wbeeee the._ _, 
I ha" tried 1h11 plu, and I doa't like it. laoleod or .,.,.pio,r m1 - la -
~ ..... u""-'1,l•ow-tloritu mnob., -ible. Aofa•-
... 11,o-..,c1--11DC1 ooila wid penait. I 1,a.., a oawl bl•-,_.. 
~-eub llllable lleld, And on the lloe bet .... tho t•o a ohed i. Milt cl 
.... ..-..&.......,•Hid••-- ron,re e,op r,.. theB•ld. No-
....._la llle.-..c1-. a,.-1or lleld ,-1t1o u,, ---· 
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c TMhtllu, the oat,111l ~ rntrO lhe .bed. The •t-xk lb.at 1• lo w10La )I. Nt h1u 
.ad of comfort&Me ab.•lt.·r. rither in i,,'ODnc-.::hC>n w1tb tbft hra~ ,11.-d, or 
1 In the bl~ lo!.. Hat th• best. ••1• ic my ap..mon. is 10 h~-ro t~ ,lodi: 
.1,,o.1 -.thtch&l 10 tl1e fee,.:I thrJ. Thu 1ht'\lt!r ,bould be romr!etr; thdt l'I, 1t ,boulJ 
1. ~ r,u1 a.ad mow &1Ml adoul tjf no witut corr-cot.. llul it 1boulJ not ho Cll>m• 
pk! iy doeed T■e atoc:k aho•• the mllll. wn~ntmmt. i, tho lt"Ut wt.htt • ..,_, 
tbr,vea loL 'fl'ht'n \-t'rulltll'II to !if') 1n l\nd oul 111,t t•lnuurt'!. rho JrUtn aht>ul-l I.Jf' 11,0 
arr qed tltaL t1t'bt r Ge d ~ ~dOM-J a,ram.M. the •IOC'lc ■■ llll) l,t, ff(l•liN-cJ. 
1hi, bhaeil'u•• l!Jrt. •hi h. of COtJrH', w;JI 1'.&rJ •• a1a, accxd,~ l> tbe t.otd 
a ,....a,ro <-I lb., f.lr111, au;l th1• numbc r of t1111n1&h 11(-. pauue,ll•r ap u1111l1)' ciln'iik1. 
llu aotberea ga,rd duri.llat.belrf:&.IOo.or •L lDOJt, 11ol i.iDOeJun•lt-t..b, unhl the 1n• 
d~t. w albtt of t~e I•'• Lt.II -,od, tbe- •nimalt lD kr thtllt"f and ntra raiioH 
Tbn■ t.J:Mi nnou• 1111111d• 1)H,uhl ,,.. u.rtfolly aarkd 1\.11 t~ lR$W•1111•, nudc,nJef'IICh 
,01 of u rqual a.tn:~h and 'l'lCQI' •• po...illle ~:.W h lot u tb(•n S(nt to lbQfO qou• 
kf4 whtt·b th-t Ylf)IIIIZ' ffl>i"' h&N .opplied wdh that •ott of r,e,ec1 beilil •tut.cd to ita 
M'f'd• And hf'r" th!!' yot111,M" U1inK• will 'l"'od thr ••:nl1·r with .,. unmwum of can, 
aad botbtt, and a maximum of C'OCtlfvrl and .-ro•Lh. Ht l.11r lbe arn•lal Ji&rt of 
tho hme ia ■l"lt'IIL iu the ol'rn 6eltl witt'tu lbtf fn'lhn tbfl bNI. if not lht ~
pArt of tho ,1,uly 111Uc•n. Th~ ht•t, \,,-caoM of. lta.,•11 1.llui•p-r.1,•• h.- , ... •uJWrion •• 
a wint'!'f boJ ror JOUDM' ato;lr. Ao I wbm etied &ti• put fol• rtthon .. ,o.er 'tl'lt.h 
dry for..-o or ~r.tin, ),e,!f,I~ ll• c>•n moerit, il add• n•tly lo thal o( lbe men COl&J1 
food, '•d lull)', tbe 0,.111, ud calf, u,J lainL pe,lorm tbfll f'Dl1N work ofhanett• 
inc aad r....dmtr vot lbe c:rop. O.aly u ocutiooal d.a1 •lll dt-Yelop Nida Nfllritr 
of wt111,lbf'r .- to 11(1nd tbf" roll, to ,h.-lk'r. An1l the cal"" •ill •P"tld u,. lr'ftl« 
rert nf tbt' l.itM out ol lh,,. 1heJ a111l l,u.il1 •l work ptb-,tio~ from l.hft fMtla a.a• 
te,,al thal w,I! Joni U,e moot <!MUJ a,qaortd part of tbt 011' ... •a pc\11~ I do oot 
find that •hl'!-Pp •P.1 11uit4' ao wllhnar lo lNn w.arm qtuutl'N for th• porpoae of win&H 
,rrut•I'• U,t my npf'rirn01 •1tb lh1, an11n11I I• •1Qiltt hmh~I u to thaP, ud I 
M,e thouabt tbal, ,~twp.. olbff brttd• tbu that ••th whacb I Mn• 11..t. to d•I 
mllf ban bNter hal,1t.. oa th1• pou1t. When bandlN in thaa ruaDR ,o.ac atock 
.,._ _,... thnfl,J' uJ amttallJ bPU.cr conditi..,1111d tban u•der t.h• old bueehlav 
u.t lollm• 1711.em, Th111 cbuae from tbr hffdom ucl fnll11N11 of Ille IGalDf'T 
raqe i• lf!IN 1.11arti:.,I, aod b.ace INa imtating to tho ulmal. 
T""9 .. 90 IIOddn dlann fNIIA a RIIIIDtt to a winttt ratioo. IIOf contrawiw. 
with tk ulU&J al&r.ndanl bnoak• ID lbe 111,e of~. The ulul'91 haltil ol •ia• 
la O'tl'D aoocl l.ulflt ia •ltdln,r a clt'11D, dry and comlortalde •lffJl•n• 1Jlata la btn1 
kfp& op by U..••••al Uirooalll th4I wiatff, u II alnJ'I Mi■ lba ■tlllllllMI', l■ tl•• 
of a&ronn1 ■ad ~9ff11 cold tt. 1bffl will ht _.., Uut •l 11111 otbtt hmee 11M _,.. 
air ■ ptet.rnJ ror 1lN-p1ai,r 'luart,n. And in tbNe ,ruin• ■ad t.ddia,t anu,.,.. 
mnla, ud tbe dooe .,....1m,17 ol the .i..d to 1M leld, the .... .,, ~ oa 
..... i, di•-- "'· Wnb ,ltabt .... ,.1 .... tbe dropil ... , .... the - • 
\'Nll7 aprNd onr lbe 8t'ld•, wrilh no tt1ptadltun, of human muacle. I Ind th1l 
1 eaa - ""'°"11,,. t.uct, cl 1bo-katabonl -111b or tho r...,.. .._. 
la .,.. alaelttN'd •pot. w1lb1a heh p■elme 111ual be fouad a t'IOMtaot •pplr al 
.,.,. .,.IH, A■d ,t oupl not to he-,. to 01Dpbul■t tblo point. It dODbt• 
i.. i. oot W... u,,. aod,-. Y.t ~ ,. o.lJ too lnM that,.., -■J ..... _ 
pff•l•le■IIJ ref- lo ap-lAlt the 1mpo,_ or the .,.1,r q .. haa den .. th,, 
wiat. ...... Aad it hu alwawa ._. a •JaterJ lo me wby tome mea wbo an 
arn..,ro..a, -,.1 ia - Illa& llleir olodo an nil nteted ...... the --
- latunlal,17 earalfN .-lhtlr driakilll" pnTI ..... ill wlalff lime. ' 
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A nC:IQ"bbor o( mine, e. vett"ran 1toc.kman. who hM bf,pn fl'.s:fen11i•,..l.11( 001 auc.. 
Ct>!ll'(oll~,. in tbP bo•inea f_or more than fortJ yPan, Sfutl to mP onf" day laH •prrrill, 
m a tputt of boutfot pride, lhtl b11 collie bnd not ¥OD,. wilboul w&Lttr fur 
lonrer period lblll".I OD{" day at a time durinrr the whole winter; and that ~\·f"tl t~ 
11i"ht omi11,-ion had nol occum-t..l to t'X~rd 6ve or .;x timtll. And yet, durini;r ~ 
11ummer ~t uon. this man would be ,hocked to learn that by reafOTI of tome m
11
• 
h11p hi.t at«k were h.a,·inar a re~t ur lwt"nly-four houn l>elwttt1 drink•. IL may i... 
hne that a cooler tnd more lmmid atmo1phf're CR.Ila for a ,m~ll<>r quAntity of water 
i11 wintu th,rn that required for aummPr, but 1n1) it not al~ Le truP lbat tb .. 
Uec4 .. -.lty ror thi• ,mallPr qturntity in WAtt-r i• equally ns ,cte,al, ill a i, for tbA l~r 
t·oo,ucnption of the 11u1nmt-r'I llowev.-.r lhi• ml\)" be, tbe articlo 111: too dlOp &ad 
too ea11ily attainable lo admit of any es.perim.-nt for the purp,o,e of ruic,•rtainingj.1,t 
how tmall liln amount can be gotten along wilb. Give 11)8 an ol.mndant t-Dpply t,( 
pure •Ater, comforta.lJle aod inrxpen1i"e 11heddiog and an abundanc"' of bluPa-raH 
UOH"nienllJ' loea.U'd with reference lo waler and d1elter. And if cin:urn•lftnCf'I 
rf':dly rfqnire that aomP '1f)<lliralilP article ht, diiiipPn,ed w1lb, lel tlie cut fall on,. 
portion ol the coi.tly Rf'ltin ntion where tht" 111cwin(C in f'Xpt"n1<e will slan1I IIClmti 
cl111nrt• of n.tiasnnably b,tlaocing the ,hnnkuge in Ibo product. 
t8om~ of tht'I readtrM or pApets t-~em ,o be unfnrturuue 11\. 1 lmN In n~adtoi; th .. lr 
1,11,~n, In that th<'1 Ufl ralled on to N!tld Just. bctON!I adJournrnftnt, or ror ~mao,lM.'r 
unro~m rflllJIOn arfl roN!ll.-d to ro by w11.bout. lho pN'l~r dUl('u ..... 1011. TbD ~lathm 
o•t• ~Ir. Hrt)()kll an apolo17, fort.bb I.ti lhO f;e,oond lhno ho hH bt~CI ,,,reed lO n>ad ht, 
~11tipor Ju11t. i..l lho beglnnlng or tho llf-►"1on whl!1i but row hl(I 1a1htl't'd ln, or at10ut 
\.hf'> llme pf adJournmenl. when ll10tl.' WU l!t.llOllme rordl,w,u!IISIOn,-EDlTOU.1 
EVENING SESSION. 
Sessiou culled to ol'dcr at 7:30 by Mr. Barclay, President. 
MR. BAHCLAI': Wo will Dow h!l\·G an opportunity to diseusa for a 
•hort time Jho p11por of JI.ft·. Brooks, "Note• <>D Winter 011re .,r 
St<><:k.'' 
!'no,. KRN'r: Mr. Oownio says if I will talk for five n,inntcs l,c 
will pitch into mo for five minutes nnd thRt will insure ten minute~ 
of discussion on the p11per rend before supper (Mr. Brooks' paper). 
Tho question of wintorini: •tock mii:ht resolve itself into two pro~-
lomtf., ono whether they ahould ruu at JnrJ?C, or, whether the., 
should be kept in sheds. I have heard some t:1lk to-day that would 
indicate that some men perhaps are not in fnvor of ,-intoring st<><'k 
in sheds. Let mo state tho oxporionco of L. W. Miller, of Now 
York State. Ile g,wo it out tlmt hewn.sable to winter his dair,v 
cowa through the wiuter, at n daily expense of nbout four pound, 
J)JPROV!'.I) STOl'K•IIRE!:OEIIS· ASSOCIATION -II 
.uf dig-c .. tible tnaltor~ ond thnt was (lfltirely corn meal. - not any lu1.y 
,.1,0,,1111"11· nothing but corn me11l. lt is said tbol ho put tho cattlo 
iu II i;tnblc: made the temperature- uormo.1, so that they drnnk bnt 
Jiul,• \\·.n.tt•r. thui:; eo11flu1ni11e- bnt little of their food to i,u~tnin u nor--
nanl te>mrwnduro or hcnt, but to dt18tain internal workin~--, to sustain 
ail of tho clements of the animal oeononl)' tl1at absorb food ft..t! n 
w11rking fun·e, nm.I h<' wall nblo tl,ereby to winter those cRttle on 
fi,ur puuuds of di~cstible matter in the form of corn rncal. Now, 
•hero &re a ~rcat rnuny 111011 who won Id !_,l:U)\ '· absolutely itnpoR· 
!!ihlt.•. ·• Xnw, the ino~t c.conomit:al uuim'll we know nnythin,:: ubont 
11 the hih<•rnatin~ unin11\l. "Then tho bcRr ~e<.•s his -tKlnr<·c of sus-
ll•UB.nr-o ,fo,appcurinµ- he hnnta a holo in n treo uud crnwls down thcro 
tail fon•nm~t, n.ntl lie~ tlwro in a dormant iltatc, without nnythio~ to 
~-.1t ut ull. all from tho fact thnt there jg no workiujt forco i:oinct on 
111 ld1 hrnh•. Ue is. able to live without sn~tonnncc. Of course ho 
;1,_)St:- hh~ !'llore oi fnt~ mid ho comes out pretty thin in the 6pring, 
but h, is nblo to li\'e without auythinJ?. Wu c11n direct tho illustrn• 
tion of the hibcrnnting ani111a} in our care of ~tock. [t z:ocs to Hhow 
if onr nnimuh; nro pnt in RUCh l\ pince there is nb~olutely no wnstc; 
thorc n«'<"CMSarilv need not bo murh corurn111ption of food. So, tho 
the ,1ue,lion ari~ei whether OT not it bo beat to build ehede and 
••·tuelly keep tho cattle io their normal condition nnd eustnin tho 
workinl( forc-e• of their bodies. Mr. 11tillor found thut the nnimal• 
,lnmk almoRt no wotcr. Another experiment P.h()ws that nnimnie 
runninir at lar_!?& ou n far111 drank seventy pound!! of water dnily. 
~ow, tho potontiul cner{!'y o( the feed necessary to warn, thnt water. 
tH.>f'CSflrtry in cwuporAlina that wato.r, nsing- it up in tho 8-)'Btom, for it 
ha11 to be used up it1 order to be gotten rid of, ncco~sary to wn.rm 
the fond in the bod.r and do tho intcmnl work, comn11ncs n.s much 
a, Jhu four pound• of di{!'e•tible matter. 'l'hnl i• to •ay, by putting 
lhl' nnimul iu II tompernturc of no0 , HO there h, no wn.Atc by rcu..,m 
<,f uniurnl hcnt, with anolhtlr nnimal placed ont~idc und allowl'd to 
ruu, wil1 rNtuire as much feed n11 that animnl on tho it!sido Ctlttt, in 
nrclcr to hn.vc u ~111,tainin~ rntiou. In other wordA, 1t tnkctt four 
punnd~ o{ di~cP.tib)o mutter per <lay to ~uHtnin tho workinc: 
for<.·u of thu animal, aud cij!ht pounds of di~ostiblc mntter for n Kni:.-
tainina.t ration. Yon u111st food eight pontHIA before you c.•nn expcC't 
uny gain. ,vhen you rniao your umonnt of feed you muy oxJ){lct o 
little ~a.in. 1f you put hifll in such a uor111al rondition that lac _noodA 
nothiul( to sustain the workinl( force• of the body you c11n PJ>ht thnt 
n11ion in two. So fur n.s a method ~f wintering cnlllo, I would 
,ui:iiust one of those si,cds that some of yon, porl11,p8, nre fomiliar 
with, with tho hay on tho ineiclu, with the animals dehornc-d, ,r th 
nre not au!'l, 11uinmls ns would forbid dohorninA" them. 'l'hu •n 
mals tur11tJ in loose, 10 lhcy can ruugo clenr urouod tho lrny rwtk 
on tl10 iueidl•, free at both t•nrla and both eidC't1. und wido t1u1ugb t 
gt\ e them "untilatiou, k.ct:)l up the ~anitatJ condition8. •hot th 
waHs tight NJ11u2h to kct'JJ out th~ oold. with water on tl,<, i111id 
"" thnt "ith 1111) thinit liku ouc·h wcnther 1111 t!ti,. or noy cl,J• whc,, 
ti.Jo tlu.1rmo11wh·r i!J ru.ng-ing holow 00° the u11i1nnls cuuhl lm kt•J•t 
in;;.idc, untl \Julow &O O nt nu.\· rule. 
I bolic\·u \'ou ~Ln rcJnN, 11H.' l'Xpeo~ of lu. .. '1.'pin!! cattle h1 a nuui 
mum. aud I lx.·lic,·e tJ1at it is rl1tnper thau to let them ru11 at lari."tl 
ou tht: farm. 1 know I wi11tcrnd ~e,~ent} )1c1LJ of cattle at 1traw 
tttack,;. 1uatl t·oru ~tulktio ond hhu.•g:rass pa~turc1 nt DI) co~t at all, b t 
thoro w•• "'' enuw from fnll till •pr:ng. If wo coulcl alway~ hu.-, 
such ('OmJitio11M UM tJmt I would e»y, let c·nttlo run at lor,at.'. If }OQ 
l'an J?Cl plN1ty of <,"Orn ttlalktl. clover auJ Lluc,:rr~s pn~lurt.\ tlu:\ 
c-an ,t,111,t • little ,now •1111 •till winter all ri:,ht, but taL., •uob 
weatl1cr \\o l1an! ool.l'!ide h>tla.\ (~DOW.) 1u1t.l blowin,g). ito•I l(JfIJe 
time bt•foro lhib, with JK•rlwpe the 1:mowing uml blowinr{, I bcliou 
the eattlo l'1l0 l,o kept clwupor under ll shed with less lnbor H.nti at 
teotiou 1111111 ll11•y cnu run ut luri:o on tho fnrm. 
MIL Gon:: Pie.nan tell UK, if you cnn, whnt tho snb~«:tpll'nt oot1 
dition of tlit.-eu <"nttle wort\ tl1ut weru wintcn.•d oo four pnuaJ1 f 
ron> tn~•' • Jar. 
PKor. 1\1-:~T: lle say, they wintered ,,ithout losing tle11h. 
llK. Oov .... : ff they woru cowR, what WM thoir uscfulnua.1 after 
ward. 
PROr. K ►.s,: The)" were well prepart"ll to go into tl1e 1lalry at 
tbe prop,•r time. The (!(•ntlenrnn is L. W. \tiller. li<' I• •111oted 
u a man whoiso opinion i, worth eom<sthin,:. I lia"·e for,::otton !iifil 
addr.,,,.. 
MK. Uun•:: I know thu euuutry wuM tl J:Ood deal surpri11,•d .ttt tl10 
rcAuh of hiH t,ixporimcnl. 
P1,un. K ►:N1: Thero liu\'l! bccu a grt•ut many ti!:11n.•e 11111du ou 
t1,at u11•cri111t·nt. ond it i11 ('M.pa.blc of lK:in1,r n.'<·koued. llo 111adt a 
n:marL:sblo aavinJ;,? on tl,o (Mrt o( cxpenec, b)· the normal condilioo 
that I &pokt! of. 
llk. UAIIKIKt~o~: I wi"h tu be hcnrd cm this ono c1uc"hou of 
kocpinjt 1rni111ahJ at a normnl condition. Now, there WllH u ""UQ 
cold •ook, a wook or ttO ago, uud our cowa we keep in II c:-4•nlrtf 
dairy. T hey were not allowed to go out at all durinl( that wook. 
We watcn,d 1hea1 in a bani, and tlu,re came along a fine ,lay and 
1.MrRtl\°EtJ ,-N(;li, IIIILEIJER.~• .\"OCIATIOX 
they -wt•ro all turned out. Tlil.'rt! wL, a te11 per cent loss of tntlk. 
I tvnk it. 11impl_r fNm tlw t•xorci-.o thut tlwy h,ul Jurin:: tho ,lay. 
]t wu not a&. matter that wu1 r,,rc,vcrc<l in tlrn fot o{ tlrn milk c.,r 
an,1.hing. Tberu "«3i m• raoro buth,•r in tbu t reiun or will . That 
~oiled, I look 11, 19-imph from lhe e , erclac they had- a lou o f ton 
per cent in our baller output. 
.M1:. \\"11JtON : The ch•piutnu.mt at \\·u,lnngton sent " 111au to 
.,\tncs tu i11n1atiir11to clisc u1t•J1 u( cattlu i 11 l own. Sll(l)K>"1.i1I to bu 
brought Mhoul by corn tila lkM-. .-\uy J,?Clltloman iu thii, uudi,,ncu 
kouli'in,: ~·r till.} thin;.: of that ki111I, if the, v.111 C(IUIIUIUlil·.110 with 
thli J:4'Utlrman nt A tn08, """ I the letter to mu auJ I will forward 
,~ Thia matt,r will oo ntlG ,1,,110. 
l't1pL·r 1,) Prnic-111.or <toor~L•aun. tif tho l,au,a., :State Agricuhural 
t;ollogo, lm·ut{Hl at ~lu11!111t11111, Knnss~. Snhj,:ct '"TluJ B.ilu1u'Nl 
Hsti,,n 11! 
Tm 1ut.u,c r. 11Am•~ wm:s- ro r si; rr. 
Thean111Mlbod> 11btultapl'710N.n1 oldlghhoaaa4 amm1lat.oaot roo-1. It 
root.wH nothma that \he- food do.-. not fumtah Ur the wonderful prOI."».,... lhl" 
reudt or wb1 b •• call growth, c,r i.lllN1101C, u lh• CMCt may b,.;,,. th.t .-J.nif'Oh m 
the ruo-1 und r10 ln.ntmotatioa aa,J ~ 1tCIJ"'f'd np In the body in I.lie for1n of boaf' 
ilnd muClt' t1111I 1111, but thl'y are uot chl\nai-J rn lh1•1r C"Ut•nL1al cha~tr,i.t1n. 
l'ht' animal l.o,ly nu1 lw• ~,,.uatr I Into four 5'fflUI•• tt( 1nn•lih.1tnl1, ••ti•r, ""l11•,, 
prott-ina UNn Heth) a.nd r•t. •nil tlirw ar~ th..- n111l1 1ial, whid1 lbl" f00tl 11m1,;i •up 
ply. I- 41..h hu a ttrtaia dt6n1l<!t C'Ol1)1•>tntion, wb~, m lhfi cue c,( W.41U nil a.t.1. 
we w-iU DO\ loo\ IDIO },f'fe,, and 1n th• C'&M of JJO.leia uul (al oelr ooh: 1bat Un~ aal ... 
thOCP ,rhieb" l«ba.c&llJ called• 1.rote.n·• oc 11a1bum,a"' and from •lticb &loo~ 
kan mt".&\ can be h•Hll up, COMl•t• of nit~. tarboa, hrdl"Ol'fD ud oi11rm. 
whale (.d h&11 110 ntlrOi[eD. 11011 h a1ad,e 11p,,t c,,arbon. hy,IN>lr"n. and 0111111"0, 
Toi81k! ,.nu, 1u11►Wn :cs nn• lhn 111111r11,l11n!( ,-t,•n1,tnt~ 1n 1111 rfll'Xl u1"h•11ah1, fl.er 
l'n:.at.-.r 11rov11l,~ U1n n in th~ 1,CTIIU ll.niJ Jrn,in .nd htd.111 of anihlnl llr11• IJ11l 
tl~1h eoml)Off•I or llu .-ci,,, 1 li&mt[!lJ, foed, 1liffrr lrona t'&lh otbn 111 1h,Mt 1m• 
pJl"Uet -po1nla, } ,nL. a.t to lhe qu.ald.7 or the 1n1trie-n~ eiN'ODd u lo U)ft ,1a,11nlitJ 
()f the nutrimt..._ end third .. to eQII d1~ljt.iht1 Gt tM outn ab. 
,. •• ,.,-Tbeqaabtydrpen,1l•a~• t~ cbsnctcr oft~ nat•if'cit.. 'l'h• fl bMt 
fttd t1 lbal wbkh corilam1 lhe ,rnatut amoo.nt of d1«P1tili1e prOlc-in, 111 t 1L J, 
rreaan ih Y1&1L11J 1H tht> .&mounl of i•rot..•io i• dim1ni .. h•d. 
.c..:,,.a,.d-ln di11it1 pr•ctice wfl ch1,.,1fy thf' fc'(·,I• on 11111 bn~i• or lhn 11111ntlly o( 
lbei.r n.alnt-.nla, wht·o .,,. •~•k of c()IIRO (odd• n an,I ,:c,nc,.ntrat~ fod1ler1. JI 11y 
a.ad ttraw ba,e a f'!'latiTtb araa!l 11moont.of nalrii:nLa, wbll~ jlra.ill and w1IL.lalh 
baore a tGG1p4oJ1.-el1 luae amou■t ot nolrieaU.. 
NINF.Tf:f;NTll ANNUAi, MEETINt; OF TUB 
·rA1rd-Th· ,!1Jlf li!..,1t1 of a ff!"!.,J it a ,1, •••bat ~mportant pcnnL \\ IM-a 
•rtt- ,k nr i, (0011 1111 bcinR' tuore or h-. d1~t1hlt", we •imply mean that. the an.:.~ 
bP th"' 1.owtr or -prror,1altn£r mOl"flClr IHI of thf'I nuurh,hmPnL which iL f0llt 
Olrm;e.l ~n;alJt1• :-HJ r,,v~ lbe r.xad. amoonl or IIOllriebing tl"'tof11.lA .:. 
food Mnlatn@, but 11 u ~nl1_1n • fotr nll(':I th.at lb,.,- .•tt 1U dill('ltit.1.-. a.nd Df'tq 
foocl11 or th~ J11tn1• eGnlp(lllihon onn uu,y M 1110,c d1f(t-llible th,~n lht" olb,er Tht 
lfT'"m•, hay a111l •fraw, ceinl11in A «-rtain amoont of nnuri•bm,·nt which can~ bt 
appropn11lt'd b1 the d1crntbe •J•rt,ratm. 'J'be diJrN11bthty l■ c f impo,t&D~..,._ 
ca1.1 ,~ 1l • m1tn1f 1tl_1 on~r rh-, r,nrtion wh!t'h ,,. d1tPtl,ttl that 11 eif aay nice to Uw 
Ao1w111.I, nnd h1·nr.1•. 1n 11111CmN' ,111d npporhon1111,t feed. w1, 91boolil Nmnt only on lbt 
dJ~~l,lr r-,rtlnn, • 
\Ve wdl br-1,.fty nnt.io ,. U, · fu~ '. r lb,· .. ,"t'a.l nulnN1t1 whlc:h an, •all"lded 
trou1 11141! IH"tlt by the r,~·• • or d1~r•lmn. Protf'1n iill by far th'" mn,t impo,ta,t of 
U1P foo,t rl,•m1·ntti It •• th•• only 111b11tanc1· lrom wbirh fle.h (li•it.n ttlf'&I} nil ~t 
n~n litrw-11 fut,, t)-,. , ni,po..,tiori of Ille cart1l11ai0<1u• oraa,a11 cA thf' Lw-'1•. •nd ol 
hoor ■nd hair It i .. ol the otm:)11 ;mportun,,. tbat. th• 111at,.nal iboald t ... q 
1,!111) hhc-rally tn all uro...-init noim11!111 All mute le nn1no1 I f'I hui~t. up and 51,n•~ 
('An not t ilcr plnc.n unl~111 lhi, Jem1nd1 for th1tL ,ubiit.ntn are mt-I. &mr f11rlDfTo 
w,-,ndrr wh,- thdr )OC1n11 •tock 1boold -'"t •taaltd wh, o thf-y *'" giY"n ur,h I t,d 
•m',)npt• ~•f 1lraw And t,1'.-e lht rriv1lf'Rf! or •layinll l'ln tbe 1,.,, •iJe of lh.- •haw 
•~,ck 1l11rmK U111 l1l11i.ml11. :i,,e)' hul lo srrow 111imply l,,,rnu111, tllf'1r foorl la,·lri• 1 ro-
l~1a. lu tl1e1r • Hurt. l<i ,rt it. lh.f"y tlufr tl1f•11111f'h•e. w1lh 111lrtw 11ahl lhf't ~ 
un,laly bt-a•y 1n tb,e m~tJle aod t,.,, 11.bl at boch ~nJ• Hal rn:it.·.a i3 alM> ot i: 
purh,ncn ln th ,t 1l ~.in t-lc" lhe pl~ "' th,~ non-nitrog,•noo~ •uhth,aor-, 10 the 
form11tion or r.1 nnrt th~ production or en,r11y. ·n,, oltirr food d1•111en1" am whll 
th~ theni111t■ oaU n,l~n ff'f'f" e-dra("t a.ocl f11l. Tbt nitro~n frt-f' <-xlntt CV11t11lft. 
cbi,rH1 o( ,taud·, IUJlar an,1 fl'Ual. 1 b~ an- •ho ca.rlM.,hydra.le,,, ht""210ff ibrJ •te 
mnde up ••nlin,11 of th1.1 ~ltment111 enroon. flXJj11•n ""d hydro2tn. 'fhfllfli rl«-,m·at. 
~re mort1 ahundt.L11l 1a all ordinary r,.,'-11■ than nilroJC(!n, Good oorn foJd,·r, for in• 
,Ian~ c-ont.ain. onlr 21 ; p-r ~t of" (Jillr"'91ibll"< rrotein, wb1I,• it h.\t !l.S pa Ot■t ot 
d1"ealihl1• carbob1,Jrat._,., Cl, nr hu about 1 p.·r ~t of proUin 10 37 1M"r N'lll o( 
r11rbol11.tmte.. And it 111 ,xactly thi11 eJO(>•• or prol1•in in it. oompotitietn that 
tuako, lfO()!J d,nrr hay of more va)u11 than corn foddt-r, Oat 111rnw cmilaia11 I f.10 
Pf'r cral rl'Qt("ln lo U ~r N"nt of C'tlrbobydralflt. It i• bt-<"aaiae or L}., 11maJI alllOD.Dl 
of protrin that it lt of •o httln nln.-, tor it i• ri<-h in ir-ut,cbyJratN, Our wrtfffll 
1'(1o~n ron11,in1 fl l( llf't ci•ul ()f dilt'l"io!lil,lt' prOIJ1-in klnrl 60 Jiflr cent of c11,bohy1lratN. 
It ti hf.Utt lban h11y, lmt 11 cunn('t l,e a1U~l • 11ch f...-,1. Jil-i:11'1• 1,re notriho• hf-. 
tao.., lh~ contain Zl ~ fll•nt or r,rotrin. aa,J oil mkf" i• .. fjJJ mort' notnt10G11 t... 
cauM it rontain-t ~i r--r ('t•nl o( orottin, but uil ci,►e hll'I o~ly :t-t r~r ~nt of tatb& 
hv,lratoa. whil·h 11 ,1 W'()II 1IPal It ... th1rn i• ooulllin♦-<l in oat liltritw. Thl'On-hl".IIIJJ 
tbc, nubobydratai fumitb the fm-1 whkli keep■ up tht 111.111mal be&t, IL;. ]tt. a·• 
pub-cl pnlnt· i( tb'°J aul to 1ny t.dent 1n b11il lin,11 up th .. tm,u:~. al 18,t in n.ttlt 
Thtt fllt in t0'hl-4 r,m IH! 1lol'l'ri d1mctlr in tht• bo•ly at f,.I, 1nd it 11l.-)11ida 1n k...,.. 
inll up th~"nim11I bNI, 1incl ran hf'nce lake lho pb,ce Qf 0111rboh1Jr,1t,,.. bot it ra•• 
ttOt take lbe rl•ce of prot, 1n in u,.. prodoehoo of mu•4'"i.-. It it rtt,,tnt io bot 
••»all amount• In onlinarr ~ 11tull'•. -~ uh rlrmf-n!• ar,. prearnt. in n■anl 
,quantity III moat r ... d11 to •upply th~ nr>e-1.lis of th,• boi.lv. Hence we need not <"OD• 
fft'D oarwlYN w1tb misin• them 1n ration•. 
Now Lbe tttm .. belanited ration •• •imply mf'aU a mitlon!',,, ff'f'Ch ia • him aw 
aboftNIIMldn11triea\aan prewnl il'I properpropo,tion. Lottu11 rora momenllH• bd 
IMl'KO\'t;I) ~TOCIUIIIEt:1»:11" ASM)C'IA1'ION 
thtprO, r1>n,p,•t n A•~--lu....eoobet.Ln .:o.id11u1 Qtf, .,; :tlhuathe 
trt"r1naD "Feal.nr :..tanJo1r,l1. 0 rbcy JJN'IICMb. tM amoant of t'Mb natrwl!!. wb.ieh 
.al,ou!J Le .-i•n tbl" aninu,I Jail,, r1,r thi, 11rooluction, 1tr1>wth, wurk, fatt,.n,aa-, 
cUt tk. l"hf1 thu• pn."ICJ"ibr. for tn11l&Mf, that if a d.ett •riab1n11 1,00) J«1act. 
., io bo r.i:~l. he NJOD1d ~•re 1n b .. d&it1 f.»d 1wou-l 01tt-b.tl1 pouodaof d1• 
gf!llhl,1 1 e11rbohy,lntl.et. ar1 I ,,n~h.alf roun,I ul di,cei,t1Me1 fill. m.-.lnoM aU,)C"tthu 
qbWII 1,oondl ol &1utrwriltt. wl11, b th<luU I•• oont.tin"'l u1 a t.1t.l witiKhL of 
l•m1J .-un poand•ot,Jry ,ut,:,t.uat ,a toe (1,~. Wbtdwrtbi. la allf!Nuttl7 eoc-• 
rec .... nn ca,. • at ~I ptt5»reit tour. bot • ., know Ua!t mach, that it brinaw, 
excr.U 111 .-ulll. I be cio1lt11lt1t1on oC r11lin1H a.ctonhnsr to 1he }"e,t,1hn1C :-;u.n,l,ml t'f--
qwnN tht, a.e or i.Ll!!t l(tvang tbtl At1aly•1• of Lb·• (t'td aluU-., an,l frotn thf'• 
auJp!• • tare ••11bkd to mah ap uhcH11 •hO tball baHt I.be fi'qUi.red c:mpo1t. 
uoa I appeod tht1 Ft"edu,i,r ~t.&.Dda"I aa,I • abort Im o( tM m0tL eotumon M"d•. 
wl,Lth will turn,11h 1u1tid•·11t t11,,tn1R.I ( .,, 11ra.cti,· ~. i( any ""' iodim-.1 to try 111,.tn. 
Tbf' ilM"mlD t~hn,r ta.\aW, lojC" tbflr with th-, tabliea 1howin.c lh• an.al1•i1 of a 
ilJ'i"Ct n•mbtt of tftd 1tu!•. wt-~ Mn inlr0d11C@tl, but •Nt omit.W oa aCOCMlnt ot 
\Mir 11r t.t le-n,tlh,l 
To 11hnw )t>U th" n-.ult. or the hal1tntt•d ral101.u, in 00n1r.1ri-on wllh the 11tr-.iwbt 
cont dtct. uo..l, r 4X'odi.lioas •hicb 1urf' l'>.adly alikl' u rt~ tl1t-ll"r, cue aa,t 
1t11ath of time lb,.y wtre 1"9 J w1ll l,n81 clnuitA th,·, &p,"1im,nb eaniNt out. 
)J11.t w1ntrr at the Kan•~• l :1111,•rubt'Dt ~lahcm and tbt1t n-.ult.t We frd hrt"DtJ' 
ll"'df'I Hbort-llon1 ela·ni, fion, Nov1·111ber :iOth to May !!0th. 'l'hry were divitll'd 
mto four lc-t.11, of fin ttttra ta t-ach kit. u ae.,i,rl) alill:,• m Wt-iRltl 11nd \luahly 11,111 il 
,rait pDaJtde 1ocL..-1Je l~f"m. One lot waa ftil 1n a J'llrd out d.:, r-, wbc-tt Lh'1 ~ 
11ruHlt1I, how,·H r, with an o~n "hrd, Da1ln whi,h th,y could •·tk •brlttt al 
ptnaa.m. Their lc....J n.-n•lttN ol' wbolo ear 1.-oltl, oon1 foddt.'r anti J1rtlme hAv.and 
tM} wne f4"\J?kkd ••tb all LM,- wcuM t11t. lbo ot.btr tbl'l'C' Iota •f'ff tied ar la 
the bart1. Ortf', r tbne l«e .,.,. f"d ts:.utJ1 lit~ Lbe lot oat of doors, lbe oLJffl 
b"ma' lf) Uttrt•1n, ii" po11H,le, lhe ""luo of •h••ll~r. 01 lho two tl'rt11,inin.c lot•. 
ON •a• fed on tOra m~I, C'Offl foddtr and pra1nt' ba1. aad the oU.tr lot •n• frd 
on. the t..l.fAON RtiOL Tbi• ration oont1•ttd of a mU'laN bl~ np in lb* P")~r• 
bcin of lf'D po"'nil• of t"01rn mtal, 8u, r,oaod• or 1bort.a, l"o Poan,l• of bran, an..t 
two c,f ml mt.>111, wi1h rorn l1>1ldt•r anil lame t111y ml libltum. Aflt<r the 6nt twt"lff" 
wceb, tb11 tat.ion,..., nincbfJ Ly He add1ti, nor L•o i,oand1 iuu,e of oil nlOAI. 
I.a. alJ ,..._ tLe frf'd wa:a ..-m•h~ oul and each •t.Nr ttcenrd u mud1 u ~ woo.Id 
l'lll up m0tlt"RtrlJ dt'11.n, Now, for- th1• re,iult-. l>uril1K lh~ h•rnt1••1.1: WN"b, or 
one- hundr1-d orul rigl1t1-two dil.)4 lht·y wt-r'l!I fi-.J, Uw e>utJoor lot llllint"o.l 1,1,64 
pOQIMia. and ale U}fj pooa•h ,r .. , t rn •nd 11 poand, (If f(ll'IJn (or N('h p·•orid or 
,alll rb.e lot frd on n.r com iautoun niDt'"d 1n the 1am, lime 1.4 11 poorici•. and 
ate- l~.1 pound■ ,,f f'U.r torn 11nd • -7 p+.K.lmlaot fo,ltltt for .,.t·b pound of ,c.un. W" 
we-. th• n. I bat it lf•toirc,,.l 111ore frt-d to mak1 a vound or pin w1wn h•d out 1100111, 
flae lot whieb •M f-,d on eot11 met.I UI lbe- bu-a ,rau,erJ IJHO pound■ ac,J ate Ja.,.;l 
poqnd, wna mHI anJ and U poor.di ol fodckr to ncb ,oac.J of ••ih. lhe Jot 
wbir.b n":Ol,'iTt\l tlw h,1.hu1ow-1I ration l{lllnf"II 10th~ 11111mt1 hmo .?,l'T'J poun1h, a11d alt, 
JO JJOUod.11 C>f uused wnain rf!td and 3 2 pouatb of fod1l.-r for t'&l·h r,uuoJ or ,caln. 
Thia lot t.bea. mad.! a lf"lUI c,,f' ~ pOU■da moN lhaa lbfi lot f.-d Oil Ct ro mNI hfd 
aloajf ai.t,e or it., and 7.'>7 pound• mon lban Lb,. lot frJ oa e:ar tOtD 10 tot! hara 
An•l wb•t i• tuon•, iL m11.d11 tbit ,MIUn aL a INi• tQ!lt 1~r ,'411.mJ than lhu olhtn. 
IIOl'N)Tet, tbfl aain •a■ made at• much more nriil n1", -c, that tl,rwo d.eorl •rire 
....i1, rndr foe ... t., m bat lottk ,_. thaG balr tbe I me that ll t,>,k tJ,e otl,,n 
t" gH-~dy. The followinjf bt.LIA.tho.,... the eomra,-alit-e ,Pia anJ CO!!t Pft PGllad 
<,f i(,Un or lh•• tour lot... ~rhA fM-cl,n.,- bP(("(Ln So•t•mt~r !li.tth and cl,wd May 3>th., 
1°"'..,t'nOJr Klttt1,wU1t•r twenty-1111'. w.-'. k•. _The•" t111Pnty••1x w~li:• ftl'f' di,.1JN iDto 
tft'\'fD pt"ril"Hl4, r.rio,111 one t.,) ••x. 10du~1\·e. covt•r tw••nl)•-f-1g-bt. d4f9 t•a('h, or four 
•N"k11, bat lh~ NI' nth and Wt l'rrio,.I <"O.,.tn onl) foott.frt-n daya. J.ot four •a. 
fl"d cn.l 61 ,tooni tbe olber three lob wt.re t,ed VP ia lhe bara: 
LOT,.- •111:111-. .. ■ALA.sc-,:n •"-troa ... 
l,OT 111.-r&&D, ■.411. C"tHnr, 
; ----.. ., . "' .. .. "' I.OI t.tl, ... , .. 
IM_.,!! 
1 :ifovpmbror11010 ltt,c,;-mhrrtil. •• :::--••• ,.. ••• ··•rr·· -;--ni 2 lla,ofmbe?-91' toJanuar,- al, • •• .... •••• • • • •• 
f'r!8i::!-' r.a~•~~~:'71 u. . ·:· · · . · · ·: · :.: 1,1 :_: 
a/lla1e1tt7to Aprll lK.. •.. •.• • ,. •• .. ,. 1,1 •· 
1,;Aprll Uil tu~ .. ,. 10... • , .. ,... •• .• ... I I a 
Tlla7 llt.o M!l_lO. ~~ _._ .•_ ~ I •• 
Lot one dtt•ued (Ut,,8:t p(-r ,·1•n1, 111ul had l'l'.? poun1l• int.ettinal fat Pf'' bN.d. 
J.,ot two ·d.,.•ed Ht.~7 f)('r re11t t"·r h.-ud. willi •n Ml'l'n,cA of 91 p0und1 inteetlal 
fat pe,r brad. J.ot tbr~ d,.,..._d r.o.w, per tfflt rc-r h"d• with an awn,re ol ~ 
poood• of lalnlinal fat Pf" bead. t..ot four drN"4"ll r,0.59 P"' tt-r,t J)tr bead. widl 
•• ntt•r of 82 pounds of intnhn.a.1 fat per hsJ. 
I WO•lcl atll alt.f-11tiflD lo lbf' fad that tho profit in fttdin,r U nat. made • IN 
pi■ pot on in th" frcd lot. ll i1 but in rare caaf• tbal. the price .-li.-..d fqlU 
the coet per pound of that piu. Hut it it evid .. nL that the cbeaptr the pin Ille 
.,-nlt,r tho hk•lihnod that it will -•It in pro8L w• to uae a balaDCBCI ration i• an economic quealtOo, the aa1wtt to wlaida 
•• nr, with the circumll'la.Defs which aov1>rn t.be cu~. It will ct..pmd pn..,. 
ilr • .._ - al--. If tbe -oaat of dipotible protein C091&ia<J to • W 
• IDftlDff' Gf 1hc'., ..-a1u-t of tbal Cttd. •• the follo.-Ular n!'talU of oar n~r,mNita 
~ 10 indie.h". tbf'o lho 11u,-.1icn u rrdUCN to • ••mrl" rroblrm 1n 1rulimNh: 
wl1tch t,ofObt' tan ,oh·e. 
1 roan t that tb<> pin m•do l,y 111ft four lob •f •tN'n _., ftd, •'oc•I ,n tho folll"w• 
Jlir rt.J&UOII ,, the rr,.:,tc,m aQl.t e11bcl,Jdntoe. c,f tbe frf,1: 
. .... 
W1lh llu• UOf'ptiOO or thti liUt talf or the lime l()t,1nf0 WIUI fnJ, ti "llb10t1nl or 1•ro-
,. m to r!'li h 1iountl <•f -,flin i• 1111•tirly lhl' 11am1•, 111lthu11vh tl1e rarl10hy1h11lH "•t)· 
mueb. 1f thP ,bould pn,\il ht ill!' c.'Ol'reoct in othN i.,at(',, th•·n •11 Wf ha,·o to de, i• 
10 ffitt lD lbe t.ahli II c! ai,tl)W:. •n I at~ rtMIII how mai.:.h di,i"1-thhl•1 I rutA in i• 
f :t tn rach of the ..eTttal fN"d, and romr2re th•• •lt.h lh,. f•n(" 1111 • hkh l.be,-
.-...n ""' bl lly own oplnioo b that 1t will S-7 ta ... Dill*llaff .nd e,tl cu~ 
10 sco.ft-nte qoaoUht"S whrn roro ti worth more than twtul1 ceoh p!!r ~I 
1'1le .. bi.J•a,c, d nhQII" t•n 1.lf'I ~ to aJ..-1u1l•rt0 111 all Ctift whtffl ntp1d f•tlrn~ 
iri5f II d'l'tirr,1, It w1U do11htl111 oft+ n pa:f \11.'"lt to fl!.1:•11 what lhe r,..rm .. trnnh, lf"'fD 
1bouah 1t n1I1 nnl acco,J with the li!",..b'"ll" of 1t~nN'. ti<l man,· r11id1Jr1 m11•t 
be a nndcrtd that no rule c-.u, IJll'I hi I ;lr11m to w,wrrn •II r-a.oiea. Uut it wtll pay 
tbe t: , att kti tiudJ thnt qoe.tu,e• cart'fol17. w~ hut.' )'tt ma.th to 1f'IIIJa on U1• 
ulj!d and f"Od prai;hCalJudp,11l bom ofHpHlfDC~ 'llt1Il 1• ano&l a-- W a 
••feauid" 
Tb followinr i, an appc-ndt>o.l lal le of tho ~n. aa1I caet • r fN"llm11 th" •lttN for 
th~ ltrm. 
·nw ret",hn.r bt-1Z1lQ Nonntl,n aOth ,rn,1 clo,e,I '"')' 80th, ('()Vt>rina altot,t1•lht1r 
tndly !fl wet Ii;., The.e 1ffl wN"k11 ""' J1\'11INI iuto • nu Jit•rio,J., l'l'rio,I• on,. ta 
ux tndu•atf!i ((!Yet 1~ (l•f' nth,« foor •i"rb, but thfl """"-""lb and I••• p1"r1od, 
coW'ffl only 14 .ta,, F.a,e}.. lot t"MtaiMd 6,o11 ,tnn. •bid> ... ,e fol•• foUo••~ 
11'11 I •• ILt..~ Ration, • ((Wll m,,..l, cil ffl"II, ,bttf• and braa): lot 2. o:in 
ma.I, lot :,, 111r iora; lo& •• nr tom.. l,>t " ••• fold oat doon. lhe otbrr •hn• 
lnua wae Hi?d up 1n th,• h11m 
n.-.... ari lh ogmpanllfl ,.,ult-· 
;~ '· I I. __ 
I I ... ,., 
' .. ,..,. 
.... .... ... 
' u, u, 
... 
" ... •• .,.
•• 
I would C"•ll •Utnlit.tn •••prcially to tw t.wo hut columat1, one or which piYfla lbt 
pin from tb• hc-e1nnintr of the f'-J:pt-riruf"Dt to lhei nd ()f nch pt riod, and the othtr 
the rotl of tb&t araln per pound 1n «-nt• ind mill•. It will be notK"td lhal lol I 
aaiMd more n.p1dly I hara aay of the othirnr,, and th•t tbP relahn C'Olt cf that ,raia 
•• 1 .... lht1n 1n ■DY or tht'I otlu,. cuu. In uery 1i11~lft iuttnct' tt!P p1n ol lot I 
bu btllftl mado al a cheaper rate tb1tn bu the 1rt1in or1nyor1beot.hl'r three lob for Uwt 
COffNPODdtaar 1""nod11. It would lb1•u Lfll reuonablt'I to "uppOM' that that lot woald 
briDI' 11M- Leo.& tttu,.•; hut th~ att0unl ara•m on P9itP 90 o( the batktio- ,ho•• 
that ■uch ia not the raae-. The e-spl,ination is that ■II tbf" t-ltt" wPr" tNl al• ic-. 
and that lot 1, bav1nR' m1hlt- a 6rft'&ln 11a1n than ,11thf'r of tb1t otb4"1•, it. ~• 
&lao a Jl1'6MIAtr loP. Tin, i1 true, mort"over, only in romp1ui1on with lot• 2 aad I. 
Lot 4, which wu fed io U.tt open yard, 00011u111ed mc,n- food lor lbe ,rai• made lbu 
did llM oM»en, ,ud the n,,.t pt-r pouod of atin ••• <"Wn".poadinaly hiaber,U.•lol. 
lbenfott, ........ Dlt the h• .. - lo,o, 
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l.lnea AH, l.:K, uo. IIT, t1·,1rf':IM'Ul lh1 1,1,111b(.•r or p1,111,,1. of Jalu of Iott I. :a. :ta11d 
napeoll ... 1, 
ll •Ill t- llOUcied. ~l lol 1 •ade a beaper sa1n pf'r ('WI Lha.a tb• othe,-. but lbfi 
lolal ~ •u1n-a1.-r 11ia .. tba1c,rl(ltl~I All four ln1• ... ,. f"1Sal • lo..d la4i 
N\94 Oil tbe dlqram. 
J1l11CUJflltJN. 
ML Oon: \·ou opeak about there ooing a differeooo in rom, a 
per cenr, in fe«liog ,·alue. Can you tell •• ],ow wo ,an tell the 
com that i■ oouer, or tell ua under what condition• it wu rai&ed, 
whether on clo•er 80d or what character of .oil. 
.. 
50 
PROF, G!:O:ROl'.O0N: Tho best test is n chemical nnaly•i•. That,. 
the onlv reliable mnnnor to givo tho point.e of discrimination. 
)!H. · BAi<ltB: I was '<'ery much intcrc•ted in tl,e paper. Clan 
you tell how the corn was ma,ticated I 
p,..,., (,EOR<>P.•oN: It waa mnsticntcd about as it o,oally ia. A 
conaid<•rablo portion of tho corn passed through thoin whole. That 
io, of tho car corn. Thero wa• no differcnco between tl1i, ca.. and 
or,linan· case•, thRt wo could tl<,tcct. 
,\I■. ilAI•"'": With me, tho point is tho m118tication and I ,weat 
tho coru, or soften it, if it ig too hard. lf I can get thcrn to mam 
cato ovcrvthing tho progrcs• in fottoning io rapid. 
Pm,r ... Gxo1<0K"oN : In lho <•neo of tho steers in tho barn wn 
weiglitd c,·ory fct!d, ,-o that wo knew how much n steer conaumed. 
We ••·•n woij!'lted tho amount of water cnch steer drank. It l?lln 
ua 8 l(ru"t deal of work, but it itnve ns 11<>mo accurate data. I ban 
publi•hcd a bnllctin on tho enbjoct and luwo a few with me, wl,icl, 
I will l!i,·o to tho•<' who wnnt them. The point in our expcri111~ot 
wu tliitt. Wo wnuted to !>(.,.., if there wua any vAluu in shelter 
Fi\'O ~i,~rs wert' tied up in the barn and ,tivcn the bcnc6t of what 
ovt•r wur1nth there wn.s tlwro; and fivo ~tcers were in an open lot 
with " JZOOd •hocl bnildi11~ for that 11arposo, opc11 In the south, 
wll('rH tht.•.V woultl a'-!ek sholl<.1r ut every rni.n stor1n 1111c] ovcry &now 
8 tor111. and they con Id ~o in there at their pleasnrt•, That is tho 
OC-.t pN1tcction tluLt our fe<.Jcnt in .KRmma u~oally fun1ho1h, anti ,re 
wanted to ,:?ivo thQ ox1x•rirncat n fair te~t~ I can say t1ow that the 
re.nit wus prncticlllly alike. When tho two loads W<'rtl bron,:ltt t 
J\ausa~ City, tht.W ,, t.~ighNI c.•xnc·tly a1iko to I\ pound. Ench_ load uf 
fho ~tu.•r:-i woii:hcd 7~330 }l<lllnJtt~ , cry mnc-h tom~· •mrpr1!ile. lr:i 
tho ,nnl thti- oH.?nin~ bf•forc we ~hir11cd~ tho out-door stter• 
w,·ig-.l1t•cl \\ littlo u1c ,re n111l woiched a Jtood dl'RI more on ti 
journey. Th(•y }uul ct\tl.!n jn"t nbout twl'lvo bushel~ nf con1 more 
ui,it-<'1', thnn thn1.10 in the burn. Oor curn cost _ua th1rty_threo ('(•nu 
a huehd. "~liich ~l'ull!'l four dollurs a lu.•11d. which 1mm 1t ~Cli.tl UB t 
ft."<'d mat doors. It i-. attril,ntc1I to cold weather. Last -.nnter Vat 
a (11,orsblc winter to UH to fc~tl~ except in u portion ,,f tho .. priog. 
wo hml n c1(.lnr. bri:zht. opt.in win tor, with few so,·.<,r•~ atomit!: we 
had ,, atorn1 in ,J l\uuury of tthnrt duro.tiun, and a~um 111 Murch and 
Ai ,ril wo !,ad .,,1110 rain which told moro heavily un tho out-J,.,.,., 
otecra, and further I will •n)· that the otoon1 hnd ne,·cr bct,.o bandit<! 
befuro we !!'Ol tlwm. It w11• n ,·cry cou•itlcrablo hanhlnp to theui 
to bo tiorl up. \V c bad to h•••o encb nnimal and haul 11 up and Ile 
it dowu to it• stall, nod it took several wcoke boforo they began lo 
('at \\\'.Ill. ~l)W, then, thnt wn". of coun<\ nlt'ain~t ·them the bullo-
tm '"ill .-how all tluu; but the out-door fltf.•4.•1'1' ,ttaim•d rapidlr on 
the otart and the In-door •tou,o did not. That ,.. .. l,,,c,,n;., of 
t e restraint lhat 1110)· were hpt ond,•r. Tit~.,- ditl not feed well 
end ft.."lt &tran,:,,.. After a tnnu tlu,_v ~amu entirely M.'\'Ul'ltomed 
lt' till' plal'O amt Ate n!ll: wt,11 u" tbeJ had lWCr done nn}'whcro. I 
,.-111 ..,.,. fnrtll<'r, tbnt theou •l<'<'r• wore wei11:hcd eve;_,. \londay 
n rnln,:. indivl<luallJ, We l,ad j!inu them their f,• ,I, but they 
bad not bee11 wall red. · 
ilf:. STon-: I would likt': to a111k a qtll'alion in relation to the klt 
fed nut d1lorll~ whl•ther fuJ nntler eht.,h<'d 
l'HnF. (~JWR01".80S: )t WUII put in ll trou,:h 8omo thr4.'0 rt'<'l from 
the ground liut 11°t UIHif'r eholtt•r. T trittd tn imitah, tho l\'t»tem 
ad pied b1 our fKnn(·r, H nt"1r at po .. ibl~. · 
.M1t. MOIJT: \\"us th~r~ am·tltinJ? i11 1l,u Int that ,.,,,I tho after-
pro•lur.t of this ft.cf! ho,t!t runrdnJ? bohil.d th,,.,-o rntth l 
l'wH• (h:tum,:'to"': 1 luul u lc.!w hog• runnina bchirul rh(•nt nnd 
tln: hf'~!I wcro uot enpportr1I ull along b\ wl1at tllll_\' \H•rt' J.,~ttinjl' 
f"- m the &teer■• That. of roun<•, ,lot"il not count in tho 1•,pcr11nent. 
Tl pickin!!I from the 0111door l,,1 ,rnu',I no1 ho =tcr than from 
ti,, ~door lut an,l tho two w ,ultl b11lancu c11d1 ,,tbor. 
~lu. (\1\\N11<: How w,1rf\ llw t•nttlll thut Wl1rc ticrlnp arul foJ cnr 
oom wcro tl1e.r ft14.I in tnrn,:-1•• i11 tl10 hnrn lu tho tnhlll!llrf 
l'i.:ov. (h:c•KO~o:-.:: They wet•• ft.-d in au (lrdinR~· IIIDllll'l'r anJ 
wo bad a little 1qu:1ro box mado for each olc<'r, I found It the be,t 
rnolhod of f,..,,1i11g them. Wo haJ little "'lttaro hux,., ,111,.le that 
\\'1 t1• put riJ,:"ht in tliu mnnp;t'I', \\'o pnt tho gr11i11 f,wd, tho tnixod 
fc, d, in tho11c boxos. Tiu frnldcr wus put iu the IURIIJ:t•r b_\· tho 
• d f IL If tl,ero """ an1 thing lt·ft wbc11 we ...,, .. ., ,,. feed 
AC 111 that wao wci,!!bed buck from the boxc, and dcdoctod Iron, 
r,u h steer. 
\IK, ( '11WN11t:.: I urn rt•fnrin,c to Iott tlitl'IJ mul t,,uru11 tho black, 
wt Th, " fod ,,n ear 1•nru, nue 1,,t fod in ll10 h1ru and tl10 
er fed out ido. Let four fod nnt1idu, 00111nrned eome uir re c-<,rn 
" lot threo C, I m1id,•l 
Pwo,. Ch!.olll11:so-.: \ es, eir. 
~lH. <..:owN11e: But it1n't it n fucttliut tl1111U!C"'Attloronthmd in the 
bnm had tl,t l)('nefit ,,f nil th,•ir f,•od, whilu it ia nla,, juot u rertnh1 
that those t"attlo fc,I oatoido I, 1<I 1111 open trnu~h. would t,1ko up hio 
ear aa Wt> nil know they will do, chew it n little and drc,p it oat to 
the w-oun◄l ancl the ear t•J bo cummme1I by the hogt11 and con,o-
•111cntly lo•t to tho cattle! 
.Paor (h.,,a,,t:-.o!li: \\1e ma,Jc a pc inl of pi,·kin,: up tho c:u-. that 
wav. Not urnny w,iw dropped. 
.,IK. C<,wsw: Wero the hot.'• tberu while f(.-t,dinJ,!! 
Pnw Gwal,1--os; There wnc a few tliero part uf tl:c li!nQ.. 
Not nil of tho timo. \\' o gnordt!d from error fruru C\·er) is,oorce 18 
much •• pudilile. Whal wo were 11ftcr wn• the truth; wo bad 
uothing to d,•1uonstrutc at all, and no theory wo wautcd to, iodicat 
.Ma. BAKKR: 'I'hnP<t' fod on cur coru out of doora had a 1hcd, 
Wu• ii •n air tight at the ba,·k! 
PJr:or. G&oN ◄.J - o~; '1"01 not uir ti~l1t It wat the ordiuar,·e.h t 
batten. 
,1n. IIAKKK: What waa tlw boddinJ.!, if you please! 
Pllor, G&o1., , • ,s: Wu didn't bavo nuy beddinc:. 
.MK. BAnK: Wna it 111iry in the •hcd al time•! The) 1,ad oo 
111iro tn Joy int 
Pxo,. G.-:0R1tuos: ~o. ~ir. 
.Mn. BAKY.K! One g-rcat .feature in tho promiK&b is to ha,o au 
ti!(ht eheda 111 tho uark lo prevent draft nb•olutol)'. The)· do 
OOttcr in thot ca,e because the aniu1al1 arc lrN, from auy drafL 
Pmn·. C-hu>ROK"'os: I novcr hoard of ttn air tijlht sh~d. 
MK BusKI I did uot say nu air til(ht shed, I ~aid 11n 11ir tii:bt 
baek to tl,o 11,c,,1. 
PRo,. G&oR,11<1101<: I ncrnr heard of 11n air tight bat·k, eld,or. 
(Lau!(htt•r.) 
MK. H"""" ' Well, we ha\'O them. 
Mtc. (h.uK11,.ooN: .\lay I ••k whetl,cr labor is included III that 
amount oC co•tl 
P1w,. 01t01<u1-os: Labor ia not iuclodod in any of tho eotl 
Thia io tho foedin!( only. 
PHKB. 8A.1tc:1,A y: You mentioned tht\ fnct 0£ usiu.ir t1hnrtR in }'nur 
(cod. \\"hat kiml of r,1,horts WRt it. fi.110 ,-,!tort~; 
Paor. GEoKHl<io;o!'ii: Holler 111ilJ tihort~. It was nut t"Cr) fine. 
Ordi1111ry J.!l'll<lt• •uch ,.a you 11ot from mills. 
Pus. lluou,: Wl,at we ""II bra11 •hort•' 
P1l01". UwuoK.--os: W'o call it ~implJ r1hori. Yfe hatl no otbtT 
name for it. It wna nut tl1c finc,t. 1t didn't npproxim11to llour. 
P111<11. HAKCf.A ,. : It was tlu, <."Oarso ehorlil I 
Paor. GwKouoN: Yes sir. 
Paor. K&sI: Yoo •poke about tho Khipment of tho cuttle; tho.., 
oo tho outside not shi11piog ao well aa tho"" 011 tho iooido. Waatbe 
diffienmce groat enou1tb to indicate that it could be accooated for 
la any other way than tho quietude of tho cattle I 
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PKOr. (iEOaoao~: :-,; o. :sir; the oottfoor cattle h:111 11<h·cr been 
1Jantilttcl. wlrnn•a!'I tho incloor rntth, llRd. ,vhon tltoont door sh'c.'r~ 
,re.re l>Ul on thP: car-. tl1cv W\.11'(1 ~:tcih-d verr lltllC'b. Tbt'\" \U,•re 
'IOl nccnotomc,I to it. Wl,erc~&, tho ,,1b,•n1 ha,I h,~n p,,.1,..j about 
&llcl ,lrhcn abonl, nn,I drh·cn logt•th~r. Mo it tlicfn't nfft,<-t them to 
the e.a111l" (•lt,,nt ns it ,ti-I the nthl'r&. 'l'lmt j,,. 1ho onl\' WU\' I c.m 
account for it, It 1ua,• riot ht1 t'-'J rrcct. · • 
\ht. Hacm,to.11: Un yuu attrihnrn tu IHI) thing, tbe auntdl o-ain o[ 
lot tw • nud the hii:b co,1 of tht1 product l ~ 
Pao•. «1&0RODQY! I attribnto it to tho fact that tbt:) ,r.·oulJ not 
unt t•orn meal. Thuy luul not bt•,•n accnMtomcd to rnro nw:tl. Thuy 
h:ad hff.u fed ,,11 rar C'orn primurUy to tif&rt iu on th~ c,Jlt.'ritn~nt, 
TheJ took to it Hn· ,:ini:rrly at first, but aftor while, wl,en rhui· 
dul not ~ct tm.\thin~ oleo they w<.•nt to en:tin.1t it. · 
Pa:or. J{a,;"r: How hin~ was ynur prcliminur.,· JN..lriotl ! 
PltC.f, (~maoDO:-.; \\'o ma,Jt) it ahort. ~nwro wa-. no 11eeeaaih· 
f1.ir a l11ng J'K'riod in tl1i11 c•a ... ~. It ,va11 nu.-rl•ly long ononj,(h to occ11;. 
t, m them lo tlm plBC<', kfl~r ll11•y hKd !!"ltcn qui,·t in ti.~ barn. I 
thmk nearl) two -,.,eb. 
Mn. Ba0(,~11: \Vas there not aomu more C-X(IC'flSt.' n.ttnrhctl to 
handlir•J,.!; nnimnhJ in tho 1mm. dum thutii\ in tLo lot: 
Paor. Hsoaouo:i,: .A arrest tleal more. 
)11&. lh,ooJ..: 9: llicl you Ulltk<· n11y Obti111nto RI to tht· dilfcrcnro in 
tho e-1,c•n•c I 
P1to•. ( ;D",&OEW~: X o, l!ir, wo did noL That wu not tl1<1 point we 
were 1ftt·r in f,:cdin~ 10 11mall n lot; wo <.'rmldn't rcttch ll conclusion 
that wi,ulrl ho at all rolinblo 1t1 tho cml<'lnsion n. r11rm~r would gt•t 
1f ho f..,t ou a lari:o ..-.,le. 
MR. HR00K11; You 1lfl not attl•rnpt to 11.J)J}roximate thot ! 
PRm,. Ovn111ttr'.H-os: ~o. ~ir It roul,l not h,, clnno with nny tit'· 
J.!rCC f oati.fact ion. 
Mk. lh,ooss• Uo you think from wl11tt you ,tM notice wouht 
that amount tu rlu, Jitft•n~nco in the ~1ti11 or tho ditrcr~t1e41 in th,~ t'X· 
pc11sc of tho (o-rKI co1t11110,~ b,· tho rwc, lutt' 
P,wr. Or.ooot:1.cni: ~ o, 11ir; not ll('ftr. I am .11ntisficd t,( that 
\IK \;01troN: J wi~h to im111i1·c if Int two wtiru confi1u-1I fully, 
continccl tlic ''""n'r 1.-.n~ttli ,,( 1twc. or 111t11cd ,,ut for w11t~rl 
PKOr. G~H"" os: Thl'.\." wno W"Blt•rn,I in tl10 1t,,blc • • \el ,aid, 
w1• Wt•is:lu•<l thu wnter. \Vo Juu-1 the 11culc'1 !';t1lncli11~ 011 tho hllrn 
tloor. l\'o 1,ut th~ l,u,•kct on that aud till"'! ii and wci11hcJ tho 
amount. We Jet the •t....,r drink an,1 wei11:bed back wl,nt he left 
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and filled iL ngain and ao on; but c,·cry plo111111nt day all of thcae 
etc,-n, tieJ up in tho barn were lt.J out for excreiae half an hour or 
an honr in the middle of the duy, bnt J(ot no food or water ont,de 
. MR. UovK: Cun you 1rive us tho relative ,·nluo for fct•din2 put• 
posc.! of flax seed and tho samo nmonnt, for instanco, of oil tnesl. 
In Comrm•rco oil moal costs fr.,rn $22 to :!!t5 a too. Flax seed i• 
worth a d<1ll11r a bu,hcl. What would be the relative fet.Jinll:" Taloe 
of tho sumo number of bushel• of flux seed, ■opposing it to be u 
11111cb, i':lO ur *25, n.cconling to tho price of tho meal? 
PRO>. Clw1u,1tsos: I have notn111dua careful experiment on that. 
;\lr. Wil on, the ol<I profCMOr, mode a carcful oxpcrimcnt on Iha! 
and he ..-ill bo llJONI able to auwer that than 1 can. I think, how 
on,r, I would dednct tho oil; and tho basis of ,al nation on the Hu 
,ucd being only on the umonnt of oil cako you can get out of it, or 
uoarly ao. 
\la. Cnwl'f1s: In our diecuq:-.ion thi~ afternoon in rc~arJ •o oar 
feeding c~&ttlc, thero wus eomo ditfe~ucc of opinion t.!~pre!',.tcd 
nbont tho 11111ount of guiu. I am glad thnt down in Kon,ns that 
c,ittlo corrc,op<md with a good many that I hu,·o seen iu Iowa. I 
•oo b)' the table ~•-on by Prof. Goorg""°o, tl,at there l111t 1w1 boon 
11 i;1ain of 1 hr poundo a month o,·cn when tlu•y were tied up n tli& 
born. I think it r1111 about forty seven pounds • n,onth. J,ite 
thrto ntul four I ha\·o ro£ercncc to. 
PRvt·. <i1i.·ok<t~~= Lot ono j{Uitil-d 2.4 pounds a d"l Juri· ,,!.. lie 
entire p,•rioJ of IS2 da)d. Lot two gained 1.4 ll<lOnd• a dR) 
~l•. O.,w111~: Thill i• le•• thlln u pound orul a half u duy. 
l'Hru. Oxo110KBON: Yes, sir. Lot tbrco j?Bi11cd l.Ml pnunJ, 1, 
day 
~Ia.('"""" Thal i• a littlu o,cr a pouuJ and a l,alf a cl&), 
Ptt<••· <h:oHOJi'.--os: Lot foU•\ bn~in~ tho <"ti,lculation on tho la1t. 
weight ut tlw burn, gtLincd L 71 for tho six w1·ok•. 
Ms. ('uW!'flJt So, it comes far a;hort of wlatl somo J•topll· can 
do in lowtt. w11crti ll1t.) t·an pot ,,n 110 pom di, a month. 
PR(1► . (,t'.,)H:Ot:.~os; I \\;ti 8&) oar bulletin ehows "umc months 
iuJividnul atcore rtm up 100 pounds and more, bnt BJ,!'Hin lhey 
would tlrun down in uuin and somNimes loKO. 
)ht. Co~·sn,: Tlic,,.e fignrt•IJ \llUb1:1tantiate oxperimrnta that I 
ha,·e m•Jo for ycan1 in regard lo fcc-diol! cattle. There ran be 
some •light gnin, I fonnd, by tioini: up at time", bnt, if you have 
c.-erythinl( favorablo, they will l'Crlainly do 1111 well oul8idc, and 
-..hen you tako your labor into con,ideration all of tho advan~ 
i1 for <ont.iJu feedinp;. That ia my experience and I tlunk that 
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from tho 11,bles that have been presented to u• thcro ia nothing to 
tbo..- for Inside fO<'diog in pn,forooce lo out•ido fc-o«linfi? under 
fMrorablo ,:ircomotan,.,... . 
Paor. Ctsoaouo:lf; Tb~o v.ct'8 under u ra,·orable circom .. 
&IJln<e• M yon ""' likely to find anywhoro, I boliow, nnd ••• l 
1neotioned bcfort-, tho atcel"8 ont doore ale twelve bueht.•l" of com, 
each. won.1 than tho indoor st..,,.._ If that ii not worth anJthing, 
of courac. there l• no a,Jvanto)le in indoor feeding. It ,nas wort!, 
ftior dollure per hcnd to o&. 
lla. Co\\ sis: Th(\rc is ono mouth you luwo scnre(lly 1rny gain, 
durinli? tlt11t inclemunl wcallwr, and, of rour!IC, that may happen 
again, bot wl,en Y"" take into consideration tho additional labor-
and I think that durini;r that inrlomeot weather you mu,t havo loot 
8omo (•orn out.aide, to help to ct,untcrbRlnnro that. 
lfa. llAUKIKL,o, What """o tho•e caulo on whid, this experi-
ment WAI hied! 
1'&0r, (,KOKuESOs: Grndebhort Homs, !hrco ~·ear-olrl,, dehoroeJ. 
ThoJ wcro not high 11radcs by nny 10011111, but Lhoy won, 11<1wewlrnt 
better thnu '°rub•. They wore <·nllod Kan•••• native•. Thor had 
bc<,n bred in tho ,.,. tern part uf il,e Stat<•, and I boui:ht thorn Ibero 
becau~o the, wert1 rq,r~ntatht .. .,f the Kan a8 nathoa. 
\IR. ~rvrr: l n rou11rd to •hipping. Tl,o tc,t you op,,uk of in th~ 
1hippil,J,l\ the! &hrink thut took pince in lot nnmb~r four wus grontor 
than ntiou any otht•r 101 of c.'llClt•, \Ven~ tht.·.Y ehippt."CI under yonr 
mpcrv11 on to their dcatioatiun or market' 
r.Ko}. GwRr1ao, Ye"', ~ir, to Kan~u City, 11~ mile!!!. 
~lu. Srui: r: Thus were nil ahippud toi:clhcrl 
Paut <;a-.Jauaos Y~, •ir, iu ouo cHr. 
lie. NoKTO~: J t 1i11k )OU oornmcoccd with the month of JanuAry 
am] run tl1ri.)ogh tlw v winter tnouthR, larJ,:ulr all npou dr) fot'J. 
WJmll) upon tlrJ ft•l'tl r 
Pa1w <hc.ownc~nN: Yc!il, air, it bc~i1111 tlio11Kh, 011 tho 30th of 
Xovcmbcr. Tho i:ain is leas tl111.n two J>rm111l1 14 uwnth. 
.M1t. :-.uaros: llacl tl,o N!lle bc<,n fod tho same •1uantit~ c,f c,orn 
upon li[1U&d l,cfnro JOU made lhtLt oxpc.rimunt ~ 
1'1w .... U&onof.-.oN: No hit. 
)la, .N'111tm:"i: To know whellll'r th~.) will J:Uin nwm ll111u tlu\lt 
Pacor. HsoaGao,: .Xo. sir. wo never tuado that ll'$l, 
}he.. CowNl"&: \\'}1at wa» your ehrinkago oo lot number fonr 
from tlu .vard to Kan•o.s City l That i• • distunco uf I lo tniloe, 
you Bllid, I beliove. 
Paor. G110aoao~: Dre:,,,od '!eight ! 
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)Jg. CowNra: Xo, ;zross wei~ht. 
PROF. G.KORO&SoN: I can not gl\'e you the figures exactly. Tho 
shrinkage on lot number one was 30.0-l pounds avera.a;e on th" 
head. On lot number two it was 19.05 pounds; ou lot numb<>r 
three it wa~ 33.06 pounds and on lot number four it was 71.(r,? 
pounds. 
,\le. CowsrY.: IV/~11! 71 /><JWIIU ,hrinl.-09• on 118 mi/..., nf ,1,ip 
mtnl I 
l'Ro,. G1t01toESmc Yes, sir. tlrnt is" .fact. 
\IK. C-Ow1<1Y.: You did not get a good till on them whon you got 
to Kau&\8 ()ity. (Laughter.) 
l'eoy. (¾F.oR0Eso,r: They c,;nld ent nil they wanted to We di,I 
not force them nny. 
.\fa. Chnrm:i.so,i: Might not that shrink be due to the sn,ne 
that resulted in a loss in the first stabling, viz: these cattle bein.a: 
worried dnring tho ship,nont. Might that cut any fi.a:ure? 
f'Kov. G1<0R01<BoN: I don't know that I could account for it nn 
that theory. 
}LR. BKoo~s: Was the water fQr lot number four weighed "" in 
other rase~ 1 
Pnm·. H1<0aoKSo.: No, sir, it w89n't weijthed. Thoy bad acc1m 
to wnter at their pleneure. 
PaoF. KKNT: .May I nsk if yon weighed feed aud water they 
drnnk at Kansas City before you weighod the water! 
Paov. G.:oaoesoN: Well, they did get a little bay. They didn't 
get hardly anything. The different lots wore kopt separate. Wo 
dr,we them in tho pen• und when tho buy~rS were ready, they wore 
driven to tho scales. They did not got much, however; I know 
that. 
MR. Cowsn•;: It i8 a ,mrpriee to me, tho shrinkage of 70 pouncltt 
in 118 miles. 
PRot·. 0ROROK~!-:: So it was to ane. 
\la. CowNJE: Another surprise is thnt the stall fod cattle shool<I 
shrink less than tho ynnl fed. Our experience has been that stall 
fed cattle shrink about donblo in shipmont to Chicago from onr 
point, 2fl7 miles, We cnn ship cnttle of nbont that weight by care· 
ful handling from the yards at hom~, drive thorn two miles and 
hnve a sbrinkngo of from 1.; to 40 pounds. 
\ In. Wn.soN: Without being watered in Chicago I 
) ( 11. CowNrs: No, sir, watered. 
l\[ a. ~ORTON: And pretty well salted before you left homo! 
(Lau!(bter.) 
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Ma. C;,w~•~: J.Ir. Norton, if yon htn-o shipped mnny cuttlo and 
wlt•d them before you loft home und mnde aoylhin::r by it you arc 
an exception to tmy mnn that ever I found. If a man wonts to 
,cour hi, cntrlo. •nlt them before he ship,. (Lau::rhter.) 
A. \\m,;K: \lo too. (Lau,1thtcr.) 
PROP, (hwanF.sos: ,ve Jou't mnko our protit upon tho gain that 
,.i put on in the feed ynrd bc<.•au~o the instances are very fow when 
\OU lel'<l in wintt-r on d1·y feed, thnt you will rculi1.c per ponnd ns 
,l c.1~t11 vou per pound to put it ou. If you fcetl iu summer on 1rmss 
with the O.(ltlitlon uf corn it ill a diffcrout thing. 'l'hcn _yon con do 
it 11,rnl )'Ml Jo not really know whut tho srra..-.s cos~ yon. 
,tR. B.tKIU<: Tho 1t<lded vu.luo io priCt:\ if it i~ 1,000 ponnde, or 
,,m· 1lnll11.r per hundred, thnt ten dollars shoultl ho added to the 
pn1tit. tbc~ain in tho foodio::,t. 
PR(•F. <r&<uwxso~c Yo.!-1', sir, that is exactly where yon mnkc 
)our protit \Vl~ urlde<I more.• oil t1toal sftc.•r we had fed twelve 
wc1•ks. Tho poiut I want to m1LkC is this, th Ill the amount of pro-
lean o,nsumo<l i1t v('.ry 11curly the aame. no matter what tho !cod 
\~'a.it for each pvtmJ of ~nin c.~copt from tho end of th(? third period 
,n till' tfrat lot, when they luu.l nlrc.lndy ,:ainccl ucnrly RI\ 111nch ns 
thc,o utlu-rs !!Rinetl throni:h tho rest nf lhoir fcedini;t. ThQn it ro-
,1uircd more protein for cad1 pound of ,:cafo. Yon can ah:io judge 
of thnt from tho rC!luti\'C uost 0£ tho feeds. Ju anony CHFIO.K it will 
pay betit to feed corn :done. It will depend on circumstances. 
"R-BAKER: I wonld like to know how tho different lots of 
<:!tile sold in Kansas Oity/ 
Pru:,•·· n&oRoR~~: Tho best lot did not at all brin!! tho prico 
thut [ cxpt>ctec.l it would. \Vo arrived there 011 n vcrv dull market. 
Thc·y hrou::rht 0111.r ii. 20 a hnnclrod, althon~h they wcro cxtn< fino 
,·nttle. All 1hc other lots were cla,,ed tho ••me. Thoy .old for 
t-t.10 a honilrcd. ,v o only ~ot lcn ccntwo more per hundred poundtt. 
f ,r the hef'lt en tile than for the J>lH.l r onc111, on tl10 11111rket. 
\lK. HAKYR: Trll us, plcm"'-CJ. tl10 purchn'lc.1 pri<'o of tlio1:1c eultlo ! 
PHc.W. <h.oR.OY,~."-' - imu;o l\. hl'ad. 
\ht BAU:R: \Vhllt W('i;,{lib! 
l'Ko1. G1«>ROl!sOs: One thousnnd two hundrcJ on tho aver11J!C. 
lt i• a littlo more tbnu three cents. Tito freight c·ost• !l dollar nml 
a Lulf to Mnnhatt«n, per head. They cn•t us c.nctly fnrly-nno 
<l11llars n head, lnid down n.t tho Expcrimunt tttatiOn. \Vo l01-1t 
money on all tho lots. 
\IK. BAt<~R: Thero wns a fraction 0\'Cr four cent,, that they 
realized( 
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Paor. (irow•"°"' Yt:•, sir, the belt t-1.20, th.- other~ 10 
Ma. BAKER: Did tlio aurpluo over four cent• of the ellins:; 
price, c,1uul tho uxponeo o,·er throo cent• of porchaeo price/ 
Pao,. GE0ao1t-<>S: I •hall hnve to work the oxam11le out 
Ma. b11n11As: I want to emphaaizo a remark and I hop,, en:~ 
breeder in the Stlllo and feeder iu the St11to will romembor it. and 
it is a point tl1fll I ha>'O claimed for the lw,t three year,. thet whero 
money i• luet in feeding cattle is in feeding them t,,o lon11: As I 
underotnnd that t11ble, J>rof, Gcorgl'$OD, would n<>t those cnttlc in 
numb(•r one bavo brought you moro money, accordinj:( to tho food 
lug, at tho cod of three or four months, 1hun at tho cod of eixl 
Paor. G,:oao1t•o1<: Yea, sir, lot one ought to l111vc been 11<>ld not 
later than Fobrnllry. I counted ISO pound• of •hrinknf(e for th,, 
lot of 6,·o otceni. They then would bn,•e uc1tod us 7, !fl;' pound•. ,rl,icb 
wonld bo worth ~:ll13.H. The CO•t of food was V,7. l:l. We would 
thon l111vo mndo ll profit of $1G.tll on tho lot.· On .March 2hr, at 
the end of tlie fourth period thl•ro, wo should hn,·o made " profit 
of 1'3. H:! on that lot. From thi• date on the balance appeani m, the 
wron~ side- it points ont two lessons: F'int1 R8 o role. it iit not 
profitablo to feotl cattle nftcr thOJ nro in fuir marketable couditiun, 
Sucond, that thu feeder ou.c:ht to able to tell anv day. how much 
his cottlo hnvo enten and the 0011 of the feed. Knowinj? thi- he 
1•11n toll when hi• stock rcllchod u turninir point in profit. When 
this puiut i!-4 rt:A<>l1od it i• time to 8Cll- Then anothor is, that tho 
puckcn, do not l"'Y •otlicient for lino cattlo in Kan•a• Cit)". Tlicro 
i• prncti1·11lly no <.~>mpotition. Thuy buy ovorylhing tbnt i• ou,tnblu 
for sltmJ,thter nnd wbuton~r they a~ree to JHl)' tho shipper i11 obli~oil 
to accept. Tho pnc-kcr a"" .) ct doe, not pit)' enough IW> that tl1t• far1ner 
c11n jtcl 1111y profit by puttio_c: hi• cnttlo in fine condition. l'crhup• 
it tho fo1·111crs ll!urn tlde und do 1ml put lhoir cnttlo in l'ln<•h u. fino 
condi1iun, they "ill, b) and by, pay b<,ttor for j:(<••d cattJ,, I do 
not knuw thnt. This is 1ny eur01i1-1C. 
P1-to► • \Vu.MoN: On 0110 point now, wo would like to wt•isrh our 
animal• nod know whut the he11d and llw blood 0111! tho !,,., • ., lat 
nnd tho <1unrter• ,rnd on·r)·thing Bbont it, would "'eii:b. )lid you 
ever try to i:;ot thnt done by tho puckers I Did you try thnl ! 
Pao••· Gt:OHUK140N: I rnodo urraugcmcnts with tho Arn1our 
Pocking Company that they should slauj!°htcr them, aod they i,r11re 
uo fadlitics but I did not get all of tho facts I would liked to baYe 
had. 
Pao.-. W11.eo11: Did 1hey rcfuoo to J:i,·e yoo any facts they bad r 
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P&or. GEOxo&:.o:,.: ~o. bul it w-u a difflt11lt ms.tt~r h• gt.:t at. 
Tho ti.1ttle were l'l,lan:,:httn.-d in rej:ular turu na thty came i11 "'ith nll 
,,t ihu rest, 1111d it wn, 11 difficult mnttor 10 gut nil tho detllil•. Tho 
ne>t 1iu,e I ha,·o cattle •lau:ihler<...J. l ehall go In a l,utrhtr, lie 
hu notbini: ube on hi• hand• at the time and tbun ,. . ., •hall i;•t all 
tho frlclO. 
J',:01. Wn.l!oN: Wo •hall !!u lo the butcher I think. We ,ball 
fo,c a CODl'le of hund,.,d dollnl'II io the operatiou but it Ia uut • 
tiuto;&tion of Ion~ it is tL question or .£rettiull the fn<'II, 
J1Ko►•• (hw1toK1110N: Ou Jot oue we lo•t $26.:H; on Jut two wo 
lost tt7.!<,, on lot thro,•, $,15.-1'; on lot four. $:11.27. Wo Iott tho 
moat oll lot four. CMr. Goorgu1on the11, on tlJe blackboard. 1nakll4 
an illuKtration <1( gain ond los11 nt certain poiOtll in f1.•t~i11,z-, which 
is aho\\·n b., hu11etin lu.•retoft.1ro mtutio1u•d by lii111). 
Pao,. Wn.ao~ · Thi,,, to w, 1nind. ia the most nluabl• ox1ieri-
111unt thut lu\t Jt•t been printeJ iu the 1 nitod btat\!IJ by an) iu~titu~ 
tiou. ,vo 111\\'0 ll good mRny inRtituliuna in thu Pnih.it) ~hltCtti. 
}iho-r of them are m,t 111 all iuh..•rt'&IC.od iu cattlo ft..-eding, ~010(! of 
tl1em focd nattle to ruako experi.tnt'l1t COUJU out t}1c, wa) thtf want 
it to. Onr Knnsus fritm<l hns gonu to Wt•rk hero on u d1:h.•1111ined 
l'lan to Set• 11 hat he 00111<1 finJ, aud tu !'dill ho11\'etl) whnt lw could 
fia•I, a111l that is the ,·alue of ii ro us.. There are a ~real lllllnJ 
,11u-.&tinne r1t1el.'cl here. The tpw ... tion of pmtit an,1 1918 l1n, nothiug 
un•kr tho .eun to do with tlio fc•cclin$( ht!ro. Fm- exn1uplt.!, thu 
amount of lahor in fuedu1L? ffro ■teer~ would not bo eo rnucl1 a <IH~· 
if .) uu aru guiu,: into H crnon11 n·u,l operation. \ ou will pcrhape 
fcttf jmct us 1111,ny t\M you cnn fo1•cl; you hnn! t\. ll'lllll to lrnul ,pmr 
atuff t11Hi tho l11bor·~ coi,t wHl ht1 Ju~. an that 1 pny no attN1lion to 
-.rhctbcr t110 Kamu\.1 1tatlnu IO@t rouu~y or 1101. llu has gium fact, 
lhnt ore ,Tulnublo to tho wliolo W\Jrld, Kllll peeuliarly valnnblu to 
tlu pl'Opl<• c,f lowu. For O>,;lt1uplc. hl11 ronclmdon chtUJKi•,\ tho 
nolio1,s of • ::Or<-:\! 111nm of ''" ,..1,0 ha,! 11,c ld,11 that ~•lllu will 
sfop better when tlill) an, ft.-d mn 1l1JOnt wi11terw.. runninll 
aruuud. 'J'h11t dt.•pcud" n good llcul cm tlll' t'irc•nmAtnuc·t•s <'011 
tit,ctPd with it. PII t1w l·ad of c ,,11l0 ,·on fll1in, theirdilpoailion. etc.-. 
\ ou go to ttpre.cntatl\ u countit>S when, tho cattle, are a.II lion<lled; 
tln.-t•' cattle llrc all quit,t, nrul wl1cn tlwy nro ~liip1.c1J, if the_\ sz;t,t 
tiri,J they will lie down. Tl11•rl! i, no lr,mble •hunt this Thcv 
will 1hlp -,..ilh the lea•I '"""· You !!O into• bunch of wild T, ,Rn;. 
and you can not handle them at a11. \ ou can not tie tlu•m up. 
Mr. Ocorl(O•on has found oomothiog vnluuhlo. Yuu hs.vo tn plaeo 
f!O 
" rope around lhcir neck■ und pull thom up by main force. They 
,lor,t know whether meal i• meal or eand. ILani:Lter.) 
\Ve ere cc-,rning too. now kind nf a_µricultore in Iowa. Tho con• 
ditiona by whieh men cnn ft..-od cnttlo in lnri?,:O n1wm11ts, in tho or,en 
yRrcl, hove gono west ot the 1'li8Aonri rh·er, amt the onl.,· profit 
m••le nowada\ • hy tho fcl'ffor i• "'·hon loo half ,1.,nl1 the cattlo from 
the man thllt ra!~~ thein. (Lao:?htcr. If a 1nan raitca man,· 
y1,11ng oteero and young lll'itcrs, ho will ,::et the b, .. t rcsnh• if h~ 
r1tit1t•• J:!OOd 011,•s when he ia at it. \Vo are c<Huing to n civili1.<."I 
Nuulition iu rl'Jl'Hrd to c-attlu. I rno~t c:-ordiaHy {•1ulnn-c C\"'C'r~·tliin~ 
Mir friend Jun eaid, a.a \·a!uab?e. Tho ehrioka~e of tho In• inside 
Hncl tJie lot outside i6 intoro~ting tn u11t. On tny farm in Tnrua 
co1J11ty f li\'O two miles frnm mRrkot, 1111d I oovor could tnke my 
Htt·u• two mil~ .. without ll loAS of 2!i 1,<mnde to each ijlecr. I Jun.·t: 
rq•· tcdly i:ut within '.!<l pounds of their ...-eii:ht at l,ome by lottinj? 
1111011 Jrink in C hi~&,!(O. !'iow. this j!<•ntlcmen hll8 weigh•d care-
fully C\'OrJthing done, ttnd given 11,. vnluablo ti,znre~. Now, WC'I 
will h1,vo to trnvol in o now route, in nn impro1•cfi route, in tho Rhilc 
of l01<1\. to make our 6fty dollar Ian,! pay for itwlf. Now, with 
rf.!J?urd to tokin,&! r-are of 11nirn11ls and keeping thr-111 comfortahl+•a,.ff 
nil of that, I\ l{r<·11t deal depends on tho kind of Rnimale yon liav• to 
handle. If thoy oiro semi-wild animals tho lot is tho best thing you 
<"A.fl do with thtm. If Ut0y aro tamo animals nod aro s:rentlo ~ti•! 
,..ell bl'\ed. )"" c 10 afford to tio tbom up like milch cows. 
Mr. Pre.ident, I rnovo that a voto of thanh bu given to our 
friond Goorgo•on. Ho h11s dono R nice thing in comini: np horti. 
l1 i• one of tho most intort•ling lhin11• that hllll cvN been <10110, and 
,,,rtiun it i•. thnt the St.-.ck Breedc,.• ,\"80Ciation hA$ no,or had 
ftU}thiri~ eo intt.:rc,tin,r. I move a ,·oto of thanki1. \fr. Cl,ainnao, 
to Mr. Gcor~c8on, of Ktm"R", 
MK . .No11ToN: l •ocond lho motion. (Carried 1111n11imou•ly.) 
. .M u. NoRToN: I now rt.•ft-r to lots uomber four nod two. O ne 
■llluJht~red at 11h:ty ~r cent. nornb(.•r four. while nnmbt,r two at 
shh.- three anti n fruction. How do you nccount fur the dilforenr-, 
of three and n hulf per cont between lc,t number 0110 and lot nurn• 
bn f<>ur! Thut load a lo~a,·.1· shrinka,rc bofore and tlooro w11•" ,!if. 
ft-r1•ru·o 8l80 of thN:e and n fraction pur ~nt! 
l'aoF. W11.eoN: I think I can an own that. I •~count for tloat b, 
t ho rc~'tlinj!. We had somNhing similar to that. Wu fed •hipping 
• tock AA he is fo,I there. \Vu fed somo on a narrow r1:Lli()n or pro 
tcin food aml anotlocr on a balanood ration and ,till another ,n a 
Nm ration. Tho com fattened, bot it did not finish the Mnimals 
all •round as tho balmor,,I ration did nnJ I ""-"""t for tho lwttor 
blling of lut 11umlk:r ouo Crom thu fa,1 that th<•) Wero b~tlor f,od 
animal&. 11a:) t.::ot wl1at tl1l1 ~) item wanted all arouud, moro than 
tl,o r,thcn, di,I. 
J 1n~. UA Ht'I,,\\'. 1 wi.-h to U.fuoi. OUl' qnt:4.ivn nud thnt is thit1. It 
t, l111rdlJ in touch with thie papt.·r, t,ut I will a,k it ncvorllll•ltG. 
II~ JOU think If )<>U had bad Ozark Yunntain 01,,,,. h> ha,o foJ, 
In that L•xpcrirncut, yon would liM v hRJ a beth r ~».in thnu with 
Sl1nrt llorrud 
PN.ot-·. (h:ouw,:.tioN: No, 1ir. 
Pk.ES. nAt.:C'I.A\: Tba l'C)Uditio111 are not the 6AtllC in K.111&1\.8 that 
t!H') are ill 'I 1t',8unri ! 
PKot·. Ch.uuu1-:&o~: I luwo had no oxporiom·" with Ozork!l, I Rm 
i:ln,I to ,uy. I will ,ny tlo11t I an, In favor of tho lhoro1111hbrcd 
f'.IK•k, ,crJ timu. (Applnu,o.) TJ,o hiizl,er th" iiru<lo, tho holler. 
Apphrn&e.) 1 h11,·o i.:: n1l11d an t.•~pcriment to Lo tried noxt )·ear. 
I will givo tin tl1oron.L,!hbrt..-cla and Ot.nrks a fair t~•t next ti111u 111,,ng 
,iilo ,•ach olloor. I will ,:1·t ton tloomnghbrlld •leun, of tho hcof 
hr00<l1 an,! I will get tun (harks of tho Mme ng11. I will put lhcm 
on )lUtoro together autf I will tn.1,t thum exncth alike doriui,:- tho 
""""'"' atod tloo next wiutur I ~hllll feed thu111 Quctly 111iku and 
will cumnnn, rt'l'mlts. T think that will be u t,,ir tc!lt UIS t.o tho 
tl1or11ugl;bn'<.I nnd the 01.ork~. 
Tho next paper wa.:i •• P814ture.."'I and Sub~tituto.,.,," by Pn.1f. James 
\\"iW>o, Auws. l•>wa. 
l'ASfl'KFi ANO SI thl'lft,; n~ 
1•1tor. J4.\ll'.A WIIM!'f, AWD. 1ow,. 
1-.~ rJUM1nlr1 w111 ao,t a-ro• arra,qa. low.a ,I~. p.Yrnt.ntnt. ri&•'1.1tt• ol walu., tu~ 
aot be bad ,. .. ,.ry•hitrT. l h,. 1ir,11r <' of 01.1r Sta~ u I •• r'f"«Jnl Wt CIUI 
b.\Wd lfO()!I penn u1t0t p1,tc1r'l!'II • th~ut 1~w11ht11I croppina and nun1mol' I( Wll'I 
l!Oell 1uoprr1t 111111 Knlt.6 Jtdi,::t,u◄l)'. Ul11••srr•1M, an1l thto clo•~. luuotby and 
1,ri l11\rd gnusa, rc,1 ltlp anJ oth,.r tfr&dt1a. ieffl• 1n b&rrunn)' lnJrf'lht'r in •.r-t..•11111 of 
rotation that are not to~ lontr 1-1\i!!nd,~; and wbn1 blot>p.u mon,:,policet the 111>ha 
pttm.41lPAl fi&ll.Ort'&, il" pnit:li,:al t.o reior.rodllOI!! tff clottt• byf'arly s;,•iae, We 
can i,rr.u oait Jf'l\r with enl'ltltl"r :m.:,da:n ,a 1he J81', 1f •••tock thr put11:tt •lM'ir. 
O1u turner, wtlo t»la1di.the J 1l1·p ,rtcn .. ntA1 (.trmior. wb,•r• lhf'} nu up tbe Vb1r1", 
Medinr down l'••lurt,•, anil u-r,u.i.n..:: tben-, 1111111• dorurin .. tr.tM that lln• 1uto01od 
i,r,.•N t.be 611,,.Lcropt of aH ltrnd•, that. th,. b ,.vw•t. 4;0ra t"Nptl atd bad frum the old 
c,aa.t.1,1na. an~ that U»e faliLt1 or tbe IOil cu Le m&LDtaieed i.a •'J it.. at.rtavtb 
i-;JNEH:ENTR A1'NUAI, AIEETL'l'G OF THE 
tbroagb paalorin"°. Tt>e UleaJ)f';t,I "1'0•lh, tdNtl and diiry p,roduth are ma~ ft 
U,., pasttU'f' :So eooot.ry •1a<l r thfl taa. hkioa biJl aa.d ftl.lf'_r iato conaidttatioa 
will ~u~ •• much Ul a JNAr u our pniri4! tOilt will. (t h•• bffn a~1al"(f tbat. 
., 1rly v>NhnN', deep •t""•Ung, an1l frtquent 11tt1linsr i• in m1n7 ca. N nN"'ea&fJ, 
1:..rl7 Mt"•hn&e it be•l bo•,·aulle tumm"r drouJehl• t0mrtiml'le dry out tbft ,.irface of 
tbe J;!'TOUD41 and with,..,. the \'OtJDll pltot. bt(ore it hu a111.J,• root 4-'Dl)UJlb: d&Pp 
9f"il!'d1ag in•ntt• &Q1lltdt latPr dn>tJjithl•: u inctl d-p ii bdt,·r f,,r do•f'r tha.a mrfaoei 
l'lwinJ:r an,I two 1nthN 1t hettt-r lh.1n onf', an J lhree in("h•~ the pHL llt'UOn1 ,ratt 
l,i•ltl'r rt■ultl than IIM>wlnK nt le.1 flPpth. Fn'")lll·nl tleOOinJ,r i .. n'!Cnaary, where for 
aa1 c-,ne of m11n7 rPUOn1 M1'tN l),,ct)me. 'lf8lk, or lbio or bu 1,een lolled allo11etber 
ll•"' paM.ur1" rer~1Uf'N atk-nlion, jutit u tb~C(,m fi,.ld dON, It aeedt INA att"'-"l)tioa 
and lea ex~ t.h•n 11n,1 °'hh' crop, bot it J)llJ• to lbiclu-.n it wm .. limh. raNd 
Mnnf>linwt; lcP.~p ,toc:k off entirflly when thf'lrf!I 11. nofbinJr for them to eat but &h"' 
ur&11 T()()l•. It doe• not. pa.y to h1we 11t.ock dii;r np th~ rrn1.• root. any moru th,u, it 
1_...,-. to f1"1:1 th~ aehl ooro to th•• lnm1. Qn1 .. • m•lu•• 1rra ... hMll lll'HI mo11tarn 
wl l mak"' iruu ,rrG•. b11t wbe-n tl111 Mat i, 8Tf".,t and th,. M'ft• f'O"ta ar,• b~, heat 
w,11 injur~ th~ f'Ol)l• \Vb~re th~ i1 a ffood COTtr of 5"'M' OQ the ~tare m 
umm•·r, l(l'Owth s,ro,.•1 nn durinA' thA bolt.eat. wt,,U1tr ; but where the l{nllld iit Nh:n 
b,n, at U11I at"Uon urowtb 1tof)I. 
ro pn>Titl,, •uc."Coh•at fnod for July and Aul(lut many 111:fM'di~ol• ha.H btta re-
..arb!d 10 1n d1frt"rent e<1onlri4!9--C"lo,.,r. oat.. v-td1N, peaA anJ oa!.J, and et1rl,. com 
hav,. bo.,I m<>-t alh•nhon in thf' t"nUf'd Stat... Not.bin« net-la cl<>TPr for ttural 
f'l'IUIGDII, ltmnn11 •hich o r P it11 vah11, Al a 'll'tll bttll\nced plnot, Rnd the ea.an with which 
It t-.an h-.i f'Ut. Pua 1.n,l oat.I JrrOwn t0gelhtr are •a.luaLIP, l,AcauM" they ,·,•ild b~n• 
r and funu1h a wtll balanc:Nl rallop. The pt-lt 1boold bfo plo9"&.I in tour iocbee 
1tttr an,1 the oah •liould be aown afi .. r •ar,.I. lw-fore th~ J"f'&I oomr up. 1.&t.e 
, 1lfif>ti11 nf holh 11houM he 1elech•1l, eo lbatthfly will not bttome too rip"' for use too 
r11rly rn th•~ ,11>U.11<1n Clo,en can 1~ u•i'tl dur-inK mo1tor July; Mrlym Auau•t i• 
th 1cartt1aeuoo. Wu ■boulcl rnJn,·orto hue .omMhiu.rt.o l,r,akjoiot. with early 
n. Tlu, lffQnc\ cut of cloYtt will OUt"n do il. loul 11\ •tTtore droowbta at that 
ettl{'n tl11, cn1p i• ofun hahl. 
ft will r•Y 1•vt"ry f,unwr to intrOfluer somcthin1t of thi• kind into hi• 11ywtem ot 
fa, ru m•n,tpmrnt, to li11t, bim OYer t.bnae t.wn montb11. ll dk oow,1, lu,r•t••• ma.le 
an1mal11 k"f'l na tht stahle. and bc>art lu•rt on • La~ puLoNI all need •uocul~ot teed 
ln thf'II" month•. a.ad wall not r1"!lJ.,r,n,I witbolt 1T.. 
Thi• tHr we b111l drou5,rhta in N'pt.-mbtt ~nd Cktohtr, 1Cu1t--th1n"' unruu,&) 1n 
Iowa. Wu 5t1•nn"Nlly h11v,, rain• in i,,;t•1,tembrr thot. CO'ft"r p11rthr<l Sel1h with ll'ffla• 
in lffl d11711, I.Nt moat teclione of fotrft ,fol not IU\Te fall rain• notil 111.t.tt 1n fJdob6r 
tb II r,qo~rN a dtff n-nt cla-• of ,,111.nl•. l.ir'l'f'n cora can be u.N. but frOt.b oflea 
c me by the m1ddt,- ol Srptf•mber •nJ dry 1t u,,. lb Ja.iry co• onen •lri~ ap at 
t.h11 tt"I.L'!On uni,·•• 1he, 111, fPd well, flvt•n ir ~h•I "c,uoe in" but a few month• be!oro 
Jowa t"reouu~rr nH.m c.an ,,.,.t,fy to thi11 nn.r,'t hrnd1 comt14.•l u• to k"'"P lbe oow 
tn lkiae, youna ■tock RTO•mll, aa,l matu~ a.UI"" fatlt-nio1; w~ mu•t oon■idtr tho 
~•1 and med 1t. 
Rape m•J ha uaed w1tb pro8t al thit "6UOn. It can ht IO'll'U in Junt!l and be 
ready in O\llobc-r. 
Tbe aon l.ul"Dip can be plantecl on the g round thal '"11• oat.I, or ba.rloy, or early 
eon. or l)Otaklet; it 1a enellent latiei f.Ul reed. T'bP man,rel RTO•• bf.tler in our 
dtmat.e t.laaD any other root. It CilD be plan\ed i.a . .\pril or )lay and if gn>wa 
oa weU prepued land i\ a rowa a hoa•1 crop, while tlwi hlU'det tura1p. are more 
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~ 11,nd li .. bJe to fail in ,lrou1rhl•, and,~ Mt,•n l1)· in~b u~, 110 0a,t aff,'C:t 
1 manscl, U hu come to the timt 1a our ~talto •hf'D Ule u1m■l mu•t: Le ftcl 
al lh•:,H,r, CJGtc!doon.ort.adoor,t.1fll P.fl· Tbe paature11,h,:, bnpnt r.,J 
wt bavit"aaJ tb• bel,l •ho n ha.ve enoorb of 1l; 11: r,n., oftt-n fo" the waotor our 
tOfHI 1 .. rahoD, •n,I it fa.ii, oft••n •hen Wt."tllQ]<l not ant1r,11i11.tio tt. \II of th(' anbth• 
t;uin I bave.,,.~ c&a l,eenrtdanJu.,·e-dfor-wlnlf'r1Jw.iftbey •ttrinolnl!\llf.-l} 
Jl would IIN'm Wl M to NI. apart ■ome attn lQ '"'°" f«d f~ both si,.noJt.. It woa1d 
bl' an ..-urance f r U.. Jf'■r, tb&l there woald be oo u:aLf'rraplloe ia prolil£ (Nm 
fa.rm an1mal1. 
D180Cl'SION. 
l'ns lh1tc1.u: I undcr,;tand it does not pay to ho, o pi,::• root 
up the pa.•tun:•, etc. L>,w,s it P•Y to cot them np with a Jiok or 
otl1c-r farm implornoots I 
)h,. W IIJIC•"' Cul tho root& up. 
.Ma Bua, u·: Cut tl,o graso op/ I col it up thorouJlhly wht•ro 
tho ,:n~'"' i• thiu and whl're the J»h1tnro is oltl t1nd n\thcr worn uut. 
Mn. \Vn~mc Yes, 11ir, in tho .-pring, if ynu want to rctJeO(I nml 
put m ~oruo rl,wc-r or 1omethi11s::: of that kind~ I think it would p.iy . 
\\'"'e have d iuo t1iat ut the colleic with 5:0hle old bln~gn,~ paitnro, 
wli,iro the do\.·~r had bei!n entirely c11ten out in somo lot11 cl0&0 h) 
tho h11rns and roiutroduced clo\·(•r by that uwnns. 
Ma. B.uarn: lo tht~ matter of detail, it dOC$ ROCm to mo yon 
011j1hl tu l11nu wven tl,u •1uantity and value of the e«>d1 to fit.OU! 
tlu'! c pa11turca that wero M'Rnt. 
~In. ,\11u1os: I only wnnt<Hl to fnirly introduco tho t1ubjcct. 
know t1i·s c<•nft11tion "ould take, 111> tLe @ood iHuc n·rv nicel\", .Mr. 
Baker. l m "" liko lo c.,hau•t a oubject. • · 
JJ1u:.f1.. BAR<'J-A.Y: I lmvo l11ul two or tlnc•o littlo C\pcricnr.cs in 
thnt linu wl1i<·h hnvo bc:lm H•ry intt•rc.•Hlini,: tu me- nn that suhjt•ct. 
f n·o .l car1l ago, I rcnh"'I a farm, whirh w u1 1111 old ot10 in our IC<."• 
lion, and 0110 of tho farms w)wrc ,:ruin ha,I b&en 1r.wn, with no 
mnuuru or don•r or t\11\'lhin,a uf thut kiu,I. The hout'u WwJ nufirlv 
C'IJhh roJ11 frolll tJw roml and hc.•twt·cn thu hom1t• oncl tlw rmul w1;11 
a rip of ground th li or !,Lt rod~ wicJe. nm elrar out In the n,ad 
and Ind been nllnwed lo lie in old hlncgmu, To m,· knowledge, 
ti o gr l!ffl 011 ttmt g-rourul had 1111t grown iu h'n ycur,. Thert1 Juul 
bocn no ~rowth to oxc.'<'cd thrt-u nr four inchus high. without a1ny 
Jl•llura~e. 
It had jnol 1nm there and worn ont. It WUA what "' cnU "'loidc,. 
h<,,md." l ,In not know what !I"" wouM mil it. It WM kin<I of 
fu,.z~. dried np blue ,rraH. That wu ah<mt all tlll're wru, 1,, it. 
When I Jl(II the farm I cared about tho view from tho hou1e 10 the 
road and J ran a di1k over tbat, cul ii op lhnroaghly with the Ji1k 
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in tho •pring of tho year and sowed it to oats. I did not .. ,w 111y 
oats vory early and when it came op there was more bluo~r:h!J Oil 
the ground than thorn had been noy year in the ten. That fah I 
put that ground in ryo. I took my disk and cut it up 3J:Qio th,,,. 
oughly nod cut tho grass until yon could not see any gra.i there. 
Tho next summer, when I cnt that rye, there was as much good 
bluc~nHs on the g-round as there was the precedin.:,;: Ben.sou J 
thou..,ht tlrnt was rather strange 110,l the next season I seeded that 
grnu;d. J got one half a stand of clO\·er. Tho noxt sprini: l re 
seeded the ground to oats und sowed clover seed along with it. l 
tLcu used my dbk ngain, and cut the ground up tborooul1ly s11 l 
had before nnd did uot put nny seed on it, oxcopt tho last sprini: l 
put some clover on ii, and when I cot the oats tho third season the 
blucf?ra~8 was so strou~ in tho l:ttle swales-there were u couple 
of thom-that] could not run my reaper throutth iL It wHs from 
fifteen to cijrht~en inclie!:11 high nnd a _good swath of l,lueA"rR-llJ from 
the bouso to tho rond, n.nd in re~u.rd to the clover on tho ground 
tlmt had been sown tbcro tho vcnr before, I cut that up thoronJl:hl) 
with my disk nnd tho clover cnme itt as tbick agaiu as it 1111d been 
before. I l(Ol ll !If,Od stand of clover on thnt grnas. The ti,..t timu 
my 11ttention wus nttructed to that fnct was tbe first tiCRSOn of vur 
drouth which wus probably 1886 or 1887. Our pastures driod up. 
It didn"t look ns if I had nny hay or anything of the kind aud in 
Juno I broke up ten ncres of old pasture and seeded it to millet 
imd sowed it alonj! with clover seed. It was so dry I did not g<-t 
any millet, but the noxt •priog I bnd probably 0110-half a at11nd of 
clover. I took a disk and cot thnt ground up. and when I cut In) 
oat• olf on that vound tho putches of clover on it had grown .,, 
•troui;r that it wn• ns high !18 the oats. I b,,d aowo three or lour 
qoarts <>f <-10,·cr sec<l to the ncro. For three or four yearB l hnvl' 
hud tho snme results 0.-ory time. 
Paw. W11-"os: Tho only point I wanted to bring bcfor,• u,., 
breeder• waa in regard to old pastures thut bocorne dried oul and 
become colon out, un<I where it is not prncticablo lo plow them up 
so 88 to rotnto with crops, we ,nnot roaort to eo,ncthin_!! of that kind. 
J would nd,iso, when you have a pnstoro that cannot bo roh•tcd. 
when it lies in such II position tbat you can not plow it for cropping 
too heavy or too low--you may ba, .. o n. permanent pnature thnt you 
do not desiro to rotate, reintroduce it witb clover. Thnt is entirely 
practicable. You can do it by disking early io the sprin,:- aud put-
ting in clover seed. Then again, there are Iowa pasta res that an· 
not so rich as other Iowa lands, and it hns been demonstrated m late 
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yoare that tho clover plant feede these other plnnts. They nre in a 
pnstnrc whero tho g:rase roots ha.~o boeo wonkooed. then wo cau 
reinlroduco clover io tho blne!.!;rau. Rod clovor aomotimos lil·es 
20 Jcar~, to my knowlcdS(e, in R bloegra~R pasturo. \Ve ba,1e po.ron-
nial red clover th•I lives right nlon!.!;. Ae long na clover will re seed 
il..,lf or ii-row from tho old stands, we have the means bv which we 
can fccJ it, with bluegra~s and other plants that cannoi feed them-
eelvc,, nud w~ have the moans also to porpotoate Lho ,·alue of per-
m1rnent pastures thRt way. There is no difficulty where landi nro 
in r<>t&tion. Thero they cnn be seeded down without dillicnlty. On 
that point I wont to call attention that permanent pasture, whoo 
they become weak no,l yield but little nod aro let go and pooplo 
take what they can got for them. That is the point J wont yon to 
tl,ink nbont. Do aomethiug for the permanent p••turo that is not 
u!>iod in rotation. 
J,La. G•uarBLsos: I om glad that Prof. Wils)n tolls us that per-
moneut pastures oro not entirely alway• reliable. I think ho inti-
mates they ure not. I want to call attention to what President Bar• 
clay say• in regard to diskinl1,' lnnJ. I tried it this ,prinl!, hoping b_y 
that moans to renew some por111ancnt pMtnro, but [ am lirnily con 
viuce<l that it c11nnot bo dono witho•tt the introduction of sood. r 
11<'1 the di,k Ill work with four boraes abreast and told u1y workmen 
to oros• it and recross it, but thoro w•s absolutely no l(ain from 
the work which was expondod in that way. I am aatisfiod that tho 
land must either be brJkcn up ontir~ly orroscod itnsProf. Wilson 
1,ngge~tti:. Tboro ie nnother point in regard to oar permnnont PM• 
tares on which tho land had boon ovor grazed. It is a fact that 
moilt of onr pa1:1turos contain eorne low and eomo high land. I find 
oo the knolls, that by manuring, the gra,s can not bekopt op thoro, 
by rea.s<>n of that fact that it is sweeter gra,s aod the cattle will 
graze that mnch more closoly than thoy will tho grass tl111t grows 
in tho sw,,le. I have son,o pa,tnro t11llt bas boon in permanent r••· 
turo fvr twenty-five years. I 1v11s this yonr obliged to break it up 
for the roason thnt it boeomo run out, just ni, Prof. ,vnaoo snid1 
and without ro-ffocrling, I do not think they will beeomo perpetual. 
M11 BROOKS: I nndcratnnd you mean to name among the do,ir-
ablo pasture grasses, rod top. 
l'110F. W1LAON: No. I named it among tho gra .. es that would 
gruw rc~ttlnrly in Iowa. 
.\111. Bi<ooKs: You do not approve rod top aa a pasture grMs1 
PaoP. Wu.801«: Except on very low ground. It will grow on 
quite low lunds where aome other grasBO• will nol 
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~ 8 • BROOKS: llavo you had experience on your low land, 
younielf/ 
J'aol'. Wu.am<: Yes, •ir. I do not like it unlc"8 it i• cut in 
go.,d sca•un for hay. 
)Ii<. Jhoo>-•: t:•o it for pnstnro IZrass; to cnt for hay! 
J'i<0F. W11.,os: Not altoizctbcr. You can goin tho pasture and 
cut it for l,ay or let it alone. 
JI{,,. BRno>-•: That i~ why 1 aokcd yon tbo question. l find th,t 
111
_. a tock let it alone. I have somo of it. I wish I could let 110 
of it, but I nto like tho man who cnue:ht tho benr, "l wnnt 8$li,t 
anro to let !(O of it.·• I tind my stock let it very ,evcrcly alone and 
ll'avo it with me. I did not know bur what there wos oomo method 
of ho.ndlin~ it whereby I could chan11:o. 
l'nor. Wu.so~: There lo, if yon will cot that 1?rass before it 
heads out. In an early time you can fatten cattle with it. lt i, 
one of tho ,nost nutritious IZrnsses in its early stugc• bot in tho 
Jotter stai;!O it becomes woody and cattle do Mt lik4 it. 
M1<. l',lcCJLnw: 1 have heard pooplo sny that their pa•turu 
wcro root bound, and their •peaking about runnin)t n di•k over it. 
J wirnt to stnto a Cll8e nnd ask you what yon think of it. Ono of 
my noii;!hbora is a cattle Eeoder, joins for111s with mo, had u blo?-
grai<s paature which bne been to grass for years. One summer ha 
bcigs run in thero and rooted it up mo$l thoroughly. I neo;cr HW 
a ticl<l rooted over more thoronszhly than tho hoge rooted tha~ 
Tho noxt winter ho fod corn ;n bis fodder to his cattle, hauled it 
uut and scattered it over that field. Tho field was one ma.• of 
corn stalks. I Rupposod the next year ho would plow that up and 
put it in corn. I did n('lt sup1,ose any i:rn•• would i:row tbcr~. 
Jle nc\'cr touched it and ho bad tho best pasturo I know of. Did 
it u1ako it by "tirrinJ( that up~ 
P,u..-. \Y11.soN: \Vo all h,we stories of that kind, those of ustb&t 
do not ring our hoizs. Tbey will root up a pioco o~ ground and 






• In reg,ird to tho hid&-bound cond111on, that derenJ• 
on tho land. I know po.sturcs in Iowa that bavo boen seeded down 
to blu<'gra•• seed bronj!.'bt from Kentucky twenty yc~r• a~o that 
have )(razed oinco without dillicnlty. I am not lam1har ':"'th the 
conditions of wit in Iowa that will not grow blue_gr~ hbcra~y, 
unlo,ie tho root• have bo•n weakened by too clo•o p,ckmg. I tlunk 
that is a feature of our pasture•. Wo muet stndy closer, gentlemen. 
Tboro arc too many animale put on pasture, that, when tbodr_v tune 
come., mnet make a Uvin11;. They must pick at tho roota and tbey 
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Injure thOtic root~. Then let tho hot •uns of Jnly burn do,rn npon 
tbetn and they arc badly iojurcd. Thero may be ttOds in Iowa 
,..hero bluegra-• erows, that will booomo hiJt•bounJ and not grow 
a i,.Mlti c-rop. but I mu!lt ~my that I am not fsmiliar with it. I thiok 
too clo--o crazing is whut injures tbo b1uc~rn.c.~ pa~turee o( Iowa. 
" .. o turn out anirnalH into the pA.Nturo aftt:r t\'Cf.\ tbio~ ha.s b~•n 
eakn up that should bo eaten. That i• tho time wo our.:ht to keep 
tl;l• eattle ntf pa-.tnro until 1,.omethin:;: grows njtuin. 
P,n:s. ll•Nc1.»: lla\'e JOU had any cxpedenoo with A J,ike 
do,erl 
Puor. \Yu c.o~: Yc1l, i;;ir, it .£!TOW'!'I hl'Rntifully on tho lower land&. 
lt never omounl.8 to anything on tliu upper land,; ut leut it haa not 
with me. It grow• well on the lower land• and on tho creek bot-
tunll. It ie valuable pl11c<.'<I there. 
l'KOF. (;1«>R01<0s: I would like to ask Prof. Wil,on if ho hae 
l,ad llll\' expcricnco with Alfalfa! 
Pam·. \\'1t..l;.()N: Yes, sir, we did. It docs not amount to any~ 
tl110~ on tho era~!\ landit at Ame~. It was ~rown thcro for yoara 
am.I bccomu thiuner nod thinner. It was let mako tho 111ost of 
11oolf tbcrt>. It wae not cut until it fnlly JUntured and it b,x•amo so 
thin wo 11lnwod it np. l umlcr!taud l'rof. (lt>nr1?C.«>11 is experi-
1uentini,r with the ,lapan J"'' or btan. I wouid like to a.k if ho 
would be good cnou,:h to give Uil so1netbing- of that besot 
l'1<0r. llxoku>:SoN: To bo brief [ would •ay that I w•• in ,Japan 
for so,·ernl .I cars, and while there l otudiod their economic plant•. 
I foun,t a1110nK tlH.•m the mo"-t important ono to ua was the Soy 
bean. It is a bean that is not known. e:crcpt in an oxpcri1nentol 
way, in this country. l •cut to my old elation there and Ibey l!Cnt 
1uu &omo Bl'<.l:d- ~overal \·ariclice. 1 found amon~ the!'lO four i·ario-
Hcs that ure cnrh· enough to mnturo seed in our climate. .Mrn,t of 
tl>0111 aru later tl;an tl,at ond wn11ld be c1111ght by tho fro,t. I have 
niisod tlaJo br11.11, tbrco ,·c,•1\t!'!, I hll\'l'COtnO to tho c-onr:lnaioo that 
f ,r 111--uud I do not M~ why thoy would not be of value to ynu 
also-tlit•y \ltill be of consi<lcrnblo iU1portunce. They hav,, the 
property c,f withstanding the ,lrouth better than inool thing• we 
rn1&0 out tht~ro. ,vo oro liable to have n &e\:ero dronth eomutirno 
dnrinJ;t" tho Summer in Knnto1aa. The corn will curl up ita lcaYt!tl 
and atop .a:rowinj%:; pa,turcs will tnrn brown, and everything will 
ttc•p ite growth. Tho Soy bean doc• not stop. They retain their 
fresh, ([rc~n color without turning tho leaf nnd C(,ntinue to JJourieb 
nntil tho time for harveet. I will ""Y yon can r&ilkl a crop of those 
beana in thrceaud and-halfmontbe' time. Yoncanraisoaboutlhree 
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ton• of hay to the aero on very ordinary aoil. I havo grown somcthinir 
ov,•r fivo tons-fi••O und on&-third or fh·e and on<>-half tons. It ;0 a 
very nutrition• pltmt. "·'e cultivnte it in rows, three nod n bolf feet 
AJ"'rl. I have been trying to brondcnst them. I will tr.i, thio next 
ycnr. lt i• po••iblo they may not yield moro when broadeut. 
What I laave bc<•D nftcr Wll!! to got n eufflcieot stock of eocd. Thu 
bonn8 arc n:ry nutritious. They arc ,·ory tnuch more nutritioa 
than our field b•an. ",c havo raised eighteen bu•hcla of bem11 lo 
tlw acrt•, but othurt, clewhoro who hove tried thorn l1avo raiaod u 
much ao thirty buehcls. If it ia pos•iblo to raise thirty bu,lwl1 of 
tbo,o bean• to tho ncro it is n very profitable crop. I will oay 
fnr1hcr that lhc otoor. and stock nro very fond of them. and tl1ey 
will eat tl,o plant grl'On root•, top and nil. I hnvo accu them do 
it. I hnve 1:ivc11 thc111 llllndfnls now and thou to try it. After tho 
ripe bruns l,ave been threshed, and we havo a lot of stiff, broken 
otraw left, and throw out in the yard tho cnttle will lick op overy 
bit of it. I hnrn oe~o them Jo it. That indicat1:1 that it is a iro<>d 
fodder plant. It haa some dril\\backs. It io difficult to curo it u 
bay. Tho 1,•a,eK will broak off and cn1mblo up, and waete more 
or leBO-very nmc-h more so than clc.vcr Lny. The timo wlieo it 
will be rno•l valuable for lmy will be when tho beans aro nearly 
foll grown. You will then get the j:'reateat amount of nutrition ia 
a 11h·en bolk. tl..-n the pod• will dry up, thon they will pop open 
and tho beano will •<•attor and be loot. I have an oxpcrimen~ in 
mind tl,at I d,> not know the termination of, but I will try iL We 
aa,·c,d a portion of this crop laal summer and cured it a• hay. If 
we feed it u hay I am afraid thero will bo too much wast<'. I •ill 
run tbie throul!h tho cutter Rnd ebop it up into inch length"- I 
will then n111 it throu,:h a duplex mill and rnako a coaroe-groond 
feed, wbicl, will ho worth 88 much a• bran in feeding value I do 
not know how this will come out. I will grind it sufficiently 11 .. 
and I ■hall aoe, after trial, how it will come out as a concentrated 
feed. 
Pa1m1>1<1<T BAaouy: I v<>ry much regretthat we are compelled, 
owing to th~ latene■a of the hour, to lay the n<>xt paper over till 
mornio,r, for I am aware that it ie fnll of intereotio,r thought• and 
I foar we will not have •• full hou•o 88 the paper dc•orveo. I have 
reference to the paper, "Tho Breeder of Improved Stock llla•t bf 
an lmpro•ed Man," by Ex-Gov. C. C. Carpenter, Fort Dodiie. 
We will lialen to tbi, paper the first thin,t on the morning program. 
.Adjoomed to 9 A. 11. 
UlPKOYl:U STUCK BKF.F.D!:RS· AS...;octATfOJ, , U9 
i;.:co:-n DAY- TllllRSI>AY- UEOEMBER 8, 18112. 
Tl10 meeting waA ralleJ to onll'r at !l •· lil. l\'1th a 'f"C'ry rew mt'tn• 
her, In tho Opora lloaso. 
Pttt:.,1>Y.>T llu,iu .-: Th<• lin,t thing on tho program will be the 
report of the Tre,uurer. 
Tlll'.ASUllt:11'~ REl'OIIT. 
Iowa lmprc,,cd SIO(¼•Urtttlru• AuOC'1.itJori io ticrouot Y•ith tht lrt•a•un-·r for Uin 
Jftlr fndtn~ Xonmbt-r SO. I~.?: 
1£91. 
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NfN£Tf;E~TH ANNUAL MEETU.G OF THE 
Hy baJanct! oo banJ pt"r annaat rf'port ..•..•..• , .. $ 41.80 
Uy recein41 mtrnberabip fee, W"tcrloo,.. .. •. .. . 10:,.00 
Uy ttttiffll f'nn>Ur-tl •inc,:, me-ttinliC' (44)..... • • • • 4.f .00 
IJ7 recoi,.,I ..,,oiled,.\, A. PerY)'.... •• ... • • .. . . I 00 
I 191 ,tlQ 
Oco. W Fn••uc:L1s-, 1·,«.,.,,,.,,. 
Pnm,v.N r BAR<!uT: I will appoint 11J1 committee to oxamine tho 
bnoke and vonchora of tho 'frmumrer, Messrs. Cownie, Brown nnd 
llrook• 
1'1<""- HAJ<Cr.A,: A• I intirnated last night. when Ex"Go,·ernor 
Curpenter•• paper wns left over till thi• tnorning, that lhcro would 
not bo OH largo lionl"i11j? a.~ wo would liko. Wo will now listen to u 
paper by Ex Governor 0. C. Carpenter, "Tho Breeder of Im-
proved btocl< Mu•l bu an lmpro,·ed Man.'' 
nY 1-;.'\-00V. c. c. CAKrSNTICH, 
J/r. p,-,.i1/,nt-Tbe autborof th• life or 0.1n1el \Ve', .. t1--r dHCrihN lb@ follow 
inl( ,~n• 114 occu,riolf a f,:w di1y11 1,.,fore hit d••.\tb. lie •1• : ·· \tr. Wtbaler. u 
wt• huo 11f"1•n, bad n.n utruonhnary rondnN• for grPBt. oxen, and he took mu..:h 
)'llio, to l)<Nite.U tht' choic,•11t. br,'('d■, He hked ,. i:rood bo~r. a.ad llppreciated th,. 
tiff potnt.a of tbMt animal; bo.t ht"' WM not a lov1·r of the horte. 1 llm oot. aw4U"e 
that be ca"'°I anytbin.r hr dOf('lo. althoullh, in bUI moat ■eh•f! d;Lf" ,r ,hooting. M 
n11iJ hR•tt k1•p~ I\ 11pani1•l or a pomt,•r. B1.1t of all the brnte t:reah •n. he lo-re1t the 
nx. 01,·n •Ne tho 1x-t... ol" bi, h,ru11 ni:rricultun1.I tm,t••: r.nd, wht-n ht cooh\ Ml 
ICC and frril lhc-i:n, 111 miued onu of hie ~n"-1tf-tt plea,mr,o•. He bM.d COmQ Jowo 
oa~ &ae mom1oif, a01 r • oiaht or pa.10, an,l w ,. ~ah.-d 1n one of thto: 1.ulora th•l 
loo\:Pd olll upon Lbr 11,wn. lb,•rt, he bad a h~rd of bi■ brst oxt-D dnl"rtl io fronl of 
tbe wi.11low11, 1bat ht· nil"ht look one,• morft ,nto their Mrn.t, K'!ntlc ")'ti, an,l ate 
Uwm crap tht' f,(ral\1. ·• •• ll w1i.-,'' anid Porlf·r Wriaht, •• hi• la.t 1•1tjoyrueot. •• 
:So m■D en r yet •urx, ,-d..-d tn a l,u•ines• wbl,;11 ,.,..,. nc,l pl~.»inM' lo hie tMtN 
Tti be fatly ,ucoi-uful be mw.t nut onl:, hko &h.- bu•tnru for tbe pro6t which ,t 
will bnnJr hun. hot. ■port from nny qut"stion of &rain, be wu•t IO\'O &be- buain"• ror 
it ... tf. l hu, lt. hH lw11.::oroe n. llrov~rb. that tho breat.b or aomo rut'n i, po1aon lo a 
borw,. It u A well un,lt•ntood principle, that uolea ft m,ln really lovlM a horae be 
can neither lttd him ao u t.o turtke him lhritt. nor dn•e him 10 u to .ecure Ui• 
roll mta1ure of bi• •pt"t'd. or of bw ~t~nat.b. The aame pri.acaP'• applie. lo ••J 
other domu.tio o.nimal. H~ who d0f'1 not. ,utcb w1t.b c.,~ aod pl~•ure the deTN· 
01>a1enL or ,. ca1r lrow the hour it. cotnea into exiet.enco, u.otil it p.....ee from h1• 
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bads to U.• th•mb f"JI. or anlil be brio«- it itoto lb~ rioir for •I• a1 a brer<l.-r, will 
:Mfft tmatr oat of t.hal uUnal all it.t poa1bili.tM1a. \r•111, a •Q('Clll.tf'ul brNdn 
m .. t £rel tbal b~ br-L:10,s to ao boaONLle pnhnlOn. and bi.a 1mbibOD aaJ hi, 
p(1ll" m1.1,.t tlu,1 th1•1r only lin1111ho.n1 ~n bt,.,.-om1n1Z the 1>N-r of hu fl'llow br\l!ltdl'n, 
1 ,bill 11t-Yer foraf't the in1.-rnt1og ln~tory of Ju\ltffl J110~J1, of 1Maw111rt. Otuo--
ncratl1 uN:a-c-d. Hfl •a• & man fol b1arb iDlelti~nce 1oJ tbe h1a:i19t prindJ-lf'. 
U.J t.- a h•Jtt •nd • JuJp Was ■l••1• aa act In parl.inpanl. ,a pabho ar~ 
ra,n [)unuir lM 11ff"&t ret.clli )ft be n-ndtttd r.ct1tt- aDd patrioti --~ 1a be-
b•lf or the ro,1ntr7. Antl y.-t mo.,t. of tlil' :,·r1,n of tu, Iona aml ulM'ful life,.,,.. 
IJlfDI. ln f,trUMht. bod n~••il) ia 1h1 hta\Ji,bmfnt. or II Roe ber,I of pi•d1ano. ... 1 
ca.ttJe l be latl!f ,nn of h11 hfe •"Tf' 1'-"'" of :M'\f'N' tml. H1, "J'"l~ht. L«-aS1e 
90 impairNI tnat ht a,ald at1tbfr t1'11d nor wntt: whUat prior to lbts imr-,irl:Oftll 
be li•d bttn a TOrat1out n-ad.-r and • p.ro1i61.! wnlrt--t"1.,e,daa1 upon quntion~ 
counl!Cl'°'J wtth the hn't'd1nw- of 1mpro,·,e,.l •lock. It 111,iitl that Junn1t 1h~ clo,.io1r 
moalll•of h11 hit bh intN,..I ia the f.lrui and bttJ w1u unal.MitNI. 11,. wouht &•Ir 
to be laha oat to the puturt'I aod tbe IMm. ud be MmNI ia bt1 mtad to· the l»L 
lbe names and htth>1'f' of hta ptlt, 1"h.at. M' •u a t11.:as1!ol Ln-edn lrOf!=I •1tbo11l 
,ay1o,. H II hfit 11 a ,b..u·p <'OOtNl•t to tlli4,t or thee m•n wboa,,p. natu~l pl'flprnait)' •• 
{or II scruti. 811th il wan i• A ,<'rnb himwll, und it w~11\d 1,e l\ r.1\1 .. ;hon upon h11 
owa bl'ft'd1n1t lo come io loo dose prox11111ly to II w,•11-1,,l'f'd animal, Hit hft bu 
bttn a baphalatd •fl'ilr, and fHT')1htnv uoood him etn:i;CKIN t.o mator1ty in• 
bapbaurd w•J· If it 1U)rlll, aaJ bi, e..llle a~ hr-, ... "II theO'rn••t•lk•. he toul• 
l11uh1n1 at th" Or1) w1tb 1ho -.1,1:c rt'nHuk, "that llin1'1 will 00 c:11.lllt wbrn ht 11 
,ono." Hi• •tock •ill 1lielt.f-r themwh"' from lltA north wind by llo\·.,rioa on tl1e, 
'°uth ■tde or a bubeJ-wiro rcace. .\o-d •h u be looks at otbtr p«irlt..1'• ,tock, he 
tare• •••1 w11btbe rw1muk. •·tbl'theT •N not bard,. taal. lbf'1 but blea pi111• 
pe,,.J unul tt1P.J "'"' wortbll!U for th~ common Ian.net." U7 lbo tomlUOn f•narr. 
t't'ld• nil)' nu>it111n1,e, tbe fa.r11wr who lliink, an imprund \,reed 1hot11tl ~ a l,nt1.I 
Uiat nlfi• liUle lood and I u cart\. 
Tiae,mptvTtd mu. u a s,n>attUi•e man. ll it tbt J ti1lmpby of ham•• Hr• 
tha.l mrn tanDOt "tand ,•ill. They either adTante or lb'"1 relto,rra 14. II "l" 
~t.tro1J1101111 1.naj!: lhat. 11 1au1 e.a ~ inh•u11tc--l m 11n ,I! ,rt to "'' h 1h-, bloo,l 
or• herd ol tluml.t, animAl11, whiM h~ i• 1111hlh•rHL to ln• own 11.dvann•inent, llll•l 
lO tM donlop~tit of h11 SOD• a.nJ d.au!llitrr,. 
Tbe hblarJ or Atll!II CN bhant. ,rbo■I n&mf', lite lhe narnn ~r I.be Coll•nirt 
arid R.&tH aod llootb, ,.,.11 In·• whiltL tho .,'-:'ni ram1l7 or :--oort•Honi• whch bt 
fo11,1dcd •haall 111rvnfll., 11 an 111t("1t. . tio~ 11tu,lv for 1my )'OUD1' hJ•n 111• Ot'11:i1n littt 
1n lb!! 1,1,-ak 111nd unpro1n1•ini1' "'il1"" of S otl1n,l wlwu, lrnt hUle p'f'lltHI lu,,I hren 
mt.do 1n e5mu,1tor•. 'I ht Rlua.aut tail and cbtttlt'!i• climate Jit-!drd !Jut ael4n, 
fflur from tM' cultint.Nl Jt4l ht--. ,_, the cult•uton. •~ oalJ an hit~ wu to 
ob&. n • Rb.ti.ti ~. Bu whrn \aiQI \hic\c,b,nlr, Ha youn,: f lrmtr, •1t.hout 
du1 1,lvn1tilrni1• 1ul•anhl,lf .. of Wf'Alth or Wf'1lthy Cm11•lt, (11n11• lo t:('ln•M• r tl1e 
qtlftltJOO of m1ktn1t a, f.ir1u1 w1lb the tbOkllllilfuln~u or• r1;fla-t,nw: t11ind, h" 11• 
nffd •t IN coodu 100 t.lwt. to u1-e ,toc:k I to81abl1.• l";rtt l.ftro:-d. ■Dd OD~ •tut b 
•oald ('Ome to .-ar Irr ro1lurh1 lhan H.enalin brftd.t of Scctbnd. •u rtqDlrN 
\\ 1th Ur l'llfflOle «)f la7rn11 the fouc.d.t.bm or ,och • h• r,J 1n ,i,•w, be •11 IN.I lh• 
nnnu" lartt-11-'r■ in ~:nA'lllnd, 11ml broovnl l<J hi, bh,.lc, nllrtbtrn hom•- • f"" (')WI, 
wb b fnnn ;a. •JH-tm <,f br,,,.Jini,: b7 w,l .. cllon11, mad,, •1lb a \'it-• t,, aerure C.ll"rlaJn 
nMlt"• bat produONI lhe ,ll!!l·oc:I. t1pe of Sb,,ri.-H riu. ktlO'"' u the Cniic:hh•a.k, 
I ho mant:l or th .. b11tory ... tba.l wb1lot he "" mak1.a..c tbew, uperiUJ«"Dta h: 
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b,Mdiq ui..S. oo .. tod-p cerhi■ <oi■la wl,icb ho brlie...t lo be laeliioala 
-or Ibo ..w,iisbed berdo. be al lbe -- &t- wu npori-11■- &a -
mti.bod• of fumiDlll' the pellariooe IOll al Sittytoa, 1n «dn to ~ &a- .... 
ducu, and Ibo method• of coltintion, by which ho coold p"'81ably _, bil ...... 
II• oot only .... olutiooi&<d the coootry in •hicb be li...t in nl.iioo to tbe .,....,, 
whlch -Id br raiood, bot be alao ~ooluboeiud ilo method, o1 ra,-;.,_, AN .. 
rvot erupo ud tbe artille,al ,,,_ wbicb ~ fouod lo be oo,led lo U.. - ., 
l,hooe cold, S<otto,b ri,lp,o, ..., lo-day lbe •l&pl<o or ,.,,dactioo - Ibo._. 
Wb caUh, wuwm. Huro w.u u improYed mH creatia• •• improwed b•rd. 
Thia Otlf&Diutlon, known M lhP lmpro'ttd Stoc:k•l:JIWW!n' A.odatica. ■ 
bat u oatll'ro•lh ol the amblt,ou 5•pired br the bodNIII ia •bidl ,t.. ... ._ 
are ea,raaed So ,ncb thin« u an oqaniutioo to imprffe tbe ICftb,, u 1 .. 
wu e-ter yet beard o(, or euggN1W. And by the way, it INIIM bat u I a., ..... 
aa uaociahoo of impN>Y¥d •tock brefden would hue bten nararded by tbe .... 
-.,onty ol r•rlMn u eomp(Nl!'d of the beret.lea ia the f•rmi .. profeeaioa w 
•loo were -u, DOI lti..d for I.be lood Mlo .. bip ol lboir ,..;,,tot.on. lo '-
old day. it wa■ admilled that ia ma.DJ thiDP we mi,rbl ad•111a be,oacl. Ille ..._ 
worn fooW.pt of our fat.hen and arr&ndl&1bm. We could ban beUft' ..._ 
Weeould belone a more cb .... ro1 lbeolon. We -Id liYe in - .... ,_.,_ 
boa-. W•ooold adorn tbem with more bN•tiral pictane: bal ..... we ... 
to talk aboet )•.,..m•• the melbod. or r armioe-aboat applJia• lloo pri,,,1,-fl 
u •net N:ieace in lhe rotation or cror.-to tbe brttd1aar and rNna,r uf ......_ 
uim1l1, wt .,..., lhou,rb, to be ombtrlrio,r in u ODt<rpri,o wbi<h wu oa-llit 
-• ol bumu --· ID my.,.,. oul7 Iii• ,..i. a lbl■r u aa lllrioaltm,l 
-• - u hlNI a prodDC!l M WU lbe - wbo. -nl-. to 1M ..__., 
Ibo pmod. woald - b1e ti- ID ,adiq toeb trub. A■d mclo a Ullae • a 
boot •Po• tbe Kince and -bod• ol formi•a wu • ltill nnr ,.,,daetioa Ill lilt 
u-. Yoo -,Id ■ol •tlri•• • farmer mon olootiNly tbao lo Ila •- Iola 1M 
,.._ ol bei,,. a .. book f-.r "-a .... 11 wbo -14 - nod -.,leelt-allo 
-. Tlo\allo/-a&m.,.illtha&--M ■ ...-aA......, 
..,.. uy ol tloe orbolanbip acquired al the IIOloool•? 1 .. 1 .. ,.11 ol..,. a tltlot 
u • 41,pertmoat ID .. teriD■'7 ocloaoe, leaobiDs mttbocl, of pndioo ID delllllJ 
u opedally appli,d lo do-UC uimale. If•-wu olcll, 1M .,.. sialltla 
... .._ ___ lotlaloreqawtioato - a -1■ llor bon IGrlllO..._ -1 orllortai1 .. ,0D,otroalbenppool-lllal1N..,.lloe •-1■1.• W 
- nl._ tlou Ille lmpnmd ■1oc11 bceode, ii u i■prDftd -• ii tloo fMI tW 
111M .... Wal ■ppad ..... , loDS aad pmulllDL wllb • blt.e, batb7 U111-..&laa 
-■--1 ••to .a.ow 11,elr .a..p■17 ta_....iielllM •bu Ille ".-f.lall" Ill 
a.,._ wblela .,_ - oal ill tJdto _.... of loip- eiorili■ala1 ... tW 
_ ... "q,tail" ............ ..-. •• to--•--.... 
aoio_. 11...,i. a•• u lb• obollpo■l ,_ ID Ibo man& 
.botlNr _..,. wblob Mtarall.J -pule■ IIIO ....... ol i■pcon,I ..... 
111ela ...... -1tol ••- A■7.,.._nld1a..-oltlli■ wdl 
-W 11-to,.._ will ..... ill ,-,lni&II■ ud ••wW alt 
..... ., 1m_..iotae11la110t .... "',,_I-......... .,..._ .. 
...... INM&lma aa ulmal wblob IMI bu l'olldl7 ....,.to4 u hbl1 to bus 
..................... illoplletJlll--ud ■tllLdio■• ....._ ................... Wab'__._will_lD......_ ...._,...._ ........................... _ _._..._..,..~-~ ......... 
............. 81111 lblalr .._.to_,.,.._ wbilllt trill._.•-
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• • • .. ,~ 11 Y that of l'f'Vina impn:i"Nl ,todi:. Re <1110 ,ralk out into lh• 
,...,._ - 111• mar\:ec, are dull oad __,.. bim..tt • th U.,. rTfl«tion ...t tbo ..,..i. whiclo bo bat to oell wdl aol So ODI or llyl, ""'1 w11b lbe furtbtt 
thooaltt, lhr.t. bownn much he may tell thtnt will nm•ln oo \1Q .. 1ilbl~ rPm• 
...... Hi, 111.n-oandinp intp1rt' him to a lf'UlJM'.-.h"t th••,lr-M"Otn2 lifr, Iii• boai• 
llf'N bria .. bi111 i■t.o comap,odf"DCI and CGlaection with lhl lU,tect, H1L#-rpnaie1 
- lloaOra,bl• .... TM tr'f'nd ol b .. reiJN:tloo. coa:tl.aallJ rounr11t towvd., UM 
par,O- to 1mpn,H aod .tffllglhffl lM d•racltt of lut hffJ. lbi,P the 11.uD (o, 
,omc4.lun• bt-4:tf'r bfcomea an inpmt>J amlutwn or hit n•luN'I. A.• it in•pires hi, 
.. mlioct In one du«tioa, it w1dt"n• anJ. dt>fi•lo1~ hi• ('baradtr on 1111 aidi,. lie 
~ a u11tt ud liftltt man j0tt u bb eallle br hia iat,..lliafnt aad careful 
brWdi•• bfeoaae more pntect aad llirblJ" df'l'tiqpfd t1sw- ol Himal lifi1. It i• U.. 
ffrf pluk>topbJ of huma.n _.l'Ol(N'al lbat the maa who dOft not improYe bim..&r 
will ~lbn have tho purpoa, or 1hP intelliaC'ncet to impr0vo the buainf'U ,nalniel 
al w.a.NT Dahn with wbtch he la CODDf'Clf'd, 
l'laally, Ibo h•t"'1 or all tinoe obOfl lbot tb• t,oJ--, of rural lile ii lo 
_ _.b,. the lb,,r or Ibo bumaD cbanctn,ud dntlo,,lbt looaonl,loa■d _.., 
•palNI ,,, tbe mind. Tbe l•nd1npe aroo■d ham, the prolaflc Hrtb t..lb bil 
eel, tb• Hr.-.,naa "'• •bon htm, the lterJ oYtr wh01u lho Saprtme Kolar h11 ..ftll 1nm doaaialOII, alt impare a m•• lo ao\ii&e ndator, to ...,._. pupDII. 
ud10•al ■doio111•-•r• Aadoo!I- to - tlw tloe - ..,.i■ct de, 
rind r.,,. calliY■Uo,r lhe ..a od r,- ,wla,r fo, uo4 l•pnmOlt tloe - ... 
a.d• eh1ch ii 101&a1111, lll the uapro,ed maa. 
We hoN Dirioe oulborilJ !or tbia CIOIICluoloo. Wbee Ibo Ruler of lllo Ual-
..W GMON •-•lo le■d tlaf c:loildrea cl 1.,..1 .. 1 ol .ta"'7, loo-•• --
II& loot -ly bmler. Aad, by Ibo .,.,, •- I• 11,e oaly •■- ID oil lloo -
tiNoofmntow_ .. , Lonoaacloa-■ pn,-tblll "loo WODld bo will, 
lai■ mDDlb," It woo aiao a hi1b tnbole lo tbe .,..i ... itar■I oollio,r lbll w~• 8-
,....W llimatlf .ttb tbe - Ill God, ud eboll .. se,I Ibo -- Kur to 
-bi■·- ................. ., .. _,_ .. - •• t.t.srit,J, 
'J1,o& la - lo lbi■ daallft .. IN typleal mu ,... Mt loud la ... lrittll 
_., or ... aatlUD, b• - ■ol fouad ia Ibo ........ .,,.,,__, - ··- Ibo 
............ or lbe .&ooli pmblon, oor lo th■ commwoi■I nob, oor - U.. 
-•alooapdallola,r. Hewu-■t_, .... _lbepriat~,... 
............ -.planollbt~-tbi■beoll.Jpotl .... 
....,__,._.I■ a plala, nll•bHlo ,.,_ ud ..... .._,cl .... Ute 
lliltort■D -.,., "Thal moo WM parfeol ud upriabl. aad - Illa& llo■NIII CJ..i 
... .....,_ HOI. Aad lben,... ban aolo bl■ - _ ... tb,_ dlultlon, . ..___ ..__.......,_. _ ......, .... ........ ,...._ .... ..., .... .._..... ... .__ .......... .... 
1o1,1,-,1,1■ 1Mn1oudfulhbad_...,._,lall_ ........... ,.. 
.... ud bi■ 1aome bod-•• do■al&Uoto, tad - bi■ IMaltll wu ■o 1.,-NIII 
Uoa&bo-ld-■1- uwpt • pe■I- u oa •---•or a.,_ p■klllr, tlllldte.,.__._,.., ... , "'.ANU.IM ..W _ llota■, 'IIMldooa-• ......,._,_,,.._ ........... ~--tW.._ON ... • 
........ nil? And ,UII be boldlllo lut Ill■ lallaril1.'" 
-·· h 8-T: ItbM CMmrNd llD me, with"'- 11D the 1--
eclftHld la tb1e paper, thl& with dte lmprom lltoalc brwcl_. ID-
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tere,.t and intelligence, what his labor haa done for bimllclf &Ill! 
others eng"l{ed in the hiJ?h callinµ: of ogricnhure; and that feeliDi: 
mot with n hearty rospo1i.o in my heart. I feel, ior 0110, that tho 
j111provod gtock hrecders of Iowa h11vo beon doiog a gr~ud work 
iu tho elevation of mankind to a truo standard of manhood, bat 
there is 0110 thought that l1119 been bruuii;bt to my mind during tbu 
mcctin,(:'e of thia Association of former ycnrf-that i•, that rnah 
it uot alone in this work. ,vhilo ho is rocos:ni1.ed AA tho head, 
yet womnnkiod hn• been n co-worker. An el ovation bat CYmo to 
rnnuhoml by tho co-operation of tho labor and work of th~ domestic 
lifo on,1 tho dorn1•1tic homo, anil tho farmor'• homo; and 1,.,1 
thl•y to-dny u rcproacntation on the floor of thie convtmtion, wu 
would ho surpri..,J to find aomo of tho be•t po•ted atn'k bl't'Odtri 
of the natiou come from tho ranks of woroanhcx,d. 
l call lo mind a Indy, n nuighbor ,,[ mine, who probnbly never 
w·ia in ott~ndon<o upon on nosociation of tbie kind, bul who isa co-
laborer and ,'O helper on tho farm nod in tho h"me, and would ei" 
to tho boat (l'lstod of you ii;cntlomon, idcaa witl, rcJ?ard to linoago 
nnd pod iicroo and tho chnrnctor of your stock. 
I WM rt.•minde<l n::,rein, by u. eonverMation l luld with one of oar 
1wfoo breeders la,t yllflr, Mr. Yan Orm 110, who is not present, but 
who related to 1110 a circumstanco ,,f n refinod ludy from tho caot 
who o(•vi,r had nny (•xporie111·11 otbcrtlmu tlrnt of the ednc11tio11 o! an 
E,,ulcrn l1111110, comint?tO Ono of tho WOHlOrn etatO"I and building upln 
eomo dlre<tioM tho form nnd home, nnd enterinp: with her husband 
tho stock breeding buoincss, t\nd failing in that direction, turning 
her attt•nlion to tho owine herd. Sho visited tho Swinc·Jlreedcro' 
.Aaaociutiou of thia ~tato and t-1urpri ... Ad e,--erybody who li1tcncd to 
hl'r with her id..n• 011 thut bu•incs•. The point 1 desire to make is, 
tlrnt tho f11rm houao 1md tho etock~brcctlor~s homo can bo onli~ht .. 
cu,od n111l refined nnd thnt nil the 111otnbor• enn tnke a 11nrt in tl11\I 
rofiucmcnt, husband, wifo, son• und d11n!l'.btcN. I ba,·e lx.'<>n In 
IOme of tho~e hunuJtt: mvaclr, where rhe~c m1Ulurs aru talked: O'fl'1't 
whore tlwv nro diHCllStK!j nnd whero they ba1·0 tboir inlluoneo, with• 
out dctra~linjl from that homo and nmnly arnl woinanly 8lrcngtl1. 
(Laogh1er.) 
MR, PK<SKLI!,: I bl\vO in my hand ll letter reccivod from Jerry 
Rusk, in response to nu invitation to bo proecnt at tho As1ociatio11, 
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lfa. C .. S B,ac:u.T, P,widntl. )ht. G~. \V. Faqnu", .~t<IYl4,,.,, aod .tit• 
0,61ttr1 ti/ 1/w I•""' l.-proH4 ,,·1i,ck-ll,ttrl,r•' .f,.«icat1.t•. 
u.,,11vv.s: I r~ived, with a rrent.de,_1 of pltMur.o. th,. kLnd in~ita.Hon for• 
wardl!dtq m"br rour te"Ct'4"t,uy, lo 1ttPnd, 1n persnn. lhe nine:v.itnlh t.1unul mt't'l•nK 
oil.be lmpro'ftd ':OC'k UrffClt-n' A11ocb.1ioa of lbt! H,w ol le>•L lou ana,l aUnb-
r.e mr dfl•>· •• Nply10;: th"'reto e,m-11 W one c&cue---my d ... ire lo bo witb JOtJ 
111 .,.n ,n, c•r al IP.Ill\ to be able to cno•~r to 7ou &n HpftllltiM of mr u1~t. an,l 
~ ••II tbruui,:h .Omft n•pl'f'tl•nl4'liv.., or thi• dt'parlmt,nL who wouM 110 bit ,b~ro 
iD adJaoQ' lo tt.. int.,-reat of )O-Ur 1111~tin1, I tt&ttL t.n -..y that I Ind I can Jo 
crtt.btr aod I matt M,C )'00 t..., ~ both mJ ~ •l hfi•« uHbl1 to mN-L JtJilU, 
ud mJ irfttt DK' 1n WMl10g. TbeN •~ 1111111 thing, t ,boaJJ h..,• hli:o,I Lo hue 
d,11,ea...,_1 with yl,)11,ri•rrwentin11 •111ou do. lhe l1v~ ,tock in~r""'h of Ont!' ol the gfflll• 
al liHI ,t,xlr •la!ra in lhe Union, tor lht1 live atotk in tu,lr-y ba4 Alw,lyt ~n I\ 
n~ of 1real ID~l"NL to IDf'. and 11ui.ot I bar~ ocrupn~,t my pl'\"li"Dl ro,ihon, lL 
W Dntr f.ulod. I auani you. &o f«"t'l.NI rny 1f'('cial a.ad t'&rnnl com1dff,i1,tloo. 
l b,r.h v, UmL no mu apprf'('ia.t• tb.e nlu~ of tbi• Jrttat indu!llfJ to our coo.a• 
try 1onrd lb1rn I do, 11tul it hu ht~'YI 11. M>ur, I' or gft'aL wutitic.\h4ln lo me lhlL I 
hne Lffti plan:-d rn • i:et-ition .,,,,,., 1 touhl •trike 8011lP Kood b1t>wt 1n i11 beb1df. 
To th'ttr"ie oar hn dock from Ji1t&W. lo ~•courac• all tbal tlf'nih Lo 11,a 
improt1111Ht 1n tbe 1,rttt14 an,J ur,et1 .. ~ ,if h" · •toc'k in our 0•11 COJob'J, to o:,m• 
be.I compclilion an,\ p"judice in ror .. ilfn IA.ntl~, and to furlhtr in Pnry w11y pO•••· 
blt thf: e:ilttviion of lh11l for1t111n tr1ul~ wl1it'h, liy 1•oahlin1t 11111kdi1p.11u11,1f our,ur• 
plu• l'f'Odad. prtl,rct, our c::.ltJt, at1d ~totk•r11iac-rt from -.:·rio111 J-,J,rN:iation or 
.,.,.,.. 10 Our h.oolt a11rteu-to • <G1~11h th ... obj,cu 1w bmi iar "'""'' 
tndcnor, u.J 1 tbmk I ftd.J M) with 10ru,1 p:udonablil rn•I ... tha~ my .-fforta h&tt 
btt>n ntl'1t.1uro1.lil)' •11CCft;lllul. 
A f, w y0,4.r1 AlfO I w._ .. t.oltl th4t. t.Dootrh 1 1bnuld •rtn,l million• in te-•kinsr to 
aceomph1b th~ fl'radicahr•n of 1•IN1ro-pneu1oonLa fNm Um country, 1 «t1lfd noi 
p;.1oly 111<:ICttd, a.,.:I th~ upmence or other C011Dtrin afflll.ed to l".u oat the 
ua,rrt.on, a■U .. you J®M)\'ta will wrH rt!mtt,be'f, nr.tt a mfftlnr ol ullll'-111.i....-• 
took 1,l1100. l.111t thi, 1•xi"h•n<:(' at tl1111 di.o lilt un our soil •as dcplt1Ml 1rnJ 1h11 
ll'Tatt1t Mppreben1uon t'rrm-..u-<l lnlll it alu,ul,l JltL bryon,l our control. 1'0•tt_.y 
plN«.pntnmonia .n the Coital ~tatet ia • lbl!Jr or the pa,t; the 1001t •aail•n• 
in•(fflioo bu f411r.d to l'f'uv.l • •mrle cue: ol lhe d sta~ sl■Cl'I that wb..:h 
oc.urr~ in Kt• Jt-N"J laat \I o1ttb, utl w1lli lht itHP9',-t1on .,tifl m unt.tinie,l lb 
the.e tttl icnt .. tier" the diM·1l•II ba,l • footinw • i1hin tho ,,..,.t h•w Jt<,u•, n1ul with 
Lbr-n•I ln•pN:tlon now carr1fd Ch l,y offierr. c,f ilti, dt:pu1:mt-nt un In !he ll• n• 
ttA) llltpfrlioo ~•• of Aa,uat Ui) I~. ■ad M11r,;b 1,, I?! II, I do rd bn1tat.e 10 
a!inn, 'Int. tiw. 11 a alm<>tt abaolaitly u11p(u1lbk Uu.t • case of lbts d ~• COG~ 
OC)!Ut •atboul bd11M' known lo u•; and ~n•I, lh•t it drp,tn,lt "'l"lf upon Ci1lr 
•iaiht.nce in tho foh.ltt', ltJ pn•nnt ION"\·er th1 inlrocluct1on of 1h11 d1M!.!1•e mt.o U1l1 
COQDb7, 
The dult"fl, aad ann1tyMCN from Tuu ft\"ff bue beitn ll'f'(?olly mmlroiztd. an1I 
l btl1~n. w1t.h tbe tMrl{t1.iO e,11.rr11nK oo.L of 011r p1"e",eo\ ~tauoiu, aad a Mlle 
mol'ft 1upi•r•1~ion .UHi (..'Ontro1 of th" lmnaport.H,,n comp 1nie• curym.c l'llUI"' from 
Uaeaoath, tO!ltc"th•t w1\b lb+> Jm&I kaowltid11e we no• hii•"· Uuolu to 011r ,•ff'o,L. 
iD tho paat t•o or lbret .)'t"&N. c.t the adore ol Uutdi~ue. lh11 toarcictof dug.or to 
.ort.hml oat.Ue a.a be Htit?lJ .... .,.J,-cl. The intpccHoo of o.t.tle-earry1Qt( ,-aaell 
bu trffllll7 m1bg&t,,..l 1be ruff'~nnr to wbi.cb our catlle •h,pped for 1.1p0rl, •ttl! 
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n~ i., lho aapui11 o• iod,6 ... ...., of •-I ow ..... , a..J u .. ~ 
1ntp11-t~n or all Afflf'ncan cattJ• LtadflJ ia Bnll4h port.. wbda I han tou .. 
d•rabta to maiai..la, b•• llN>o am,,ly jW!tlfJC"ll hy lhe ttsult.. Accuut.tona or.! 
....., &mODI' our Oil111e bavct been mkh rnrer an number. pct tonb more~ 
an•I, I am h•N'" to u.7, to r .. r u oon~101J1 pn~!UU1QD1a •• c,m,_erMJ, 1n ntry ~ 
tr.uo,pha1>1l7 r,foted. 
Two JflN a,c...1 OCir pork produ,b •tte intrrdic-t.ed ln pract,eallJ tffrJ' bmrJ 
ot c,ontiomt.1 Jwr11pt1, To•d117 thiro: &e•t• aro 01~11 to thl!I! Am~IC'.in \-.Oj(,ud, be 
IDll.J a:a.rcb tnumpb.llntly and without lnodr&l'Jff. from oe:e ad of }Af'Ope 1,,0 Uie 
otb1r. B11('h .. ra • f••• nr th,. ti."1111111• oht nm"..-1 datin.r tb .. AJmu1,tratton oa '-'bit 
nl Uw Alllffk-an liq Rock tr,;da•hJ. •Dft •O far•• our Ln ,toi; k intnntt ""-I 
an, coa«raN, I c.noot f'IIJ pbut&.0 t.oo •ttottl,l'!J' lb-? nttenllJ for ,ueta an ntt:-m.o. 
of oar 1n•p;"dwm •J•t.m ... •1lt m•inta1r1 torrnr our ,\mf!'rtelll mnl ;•rodQ!!tJ " 
th~ •~Dd .. rd c:f baJth(u1n~ tbrootrbout all f.>ttii:-n m~rk. .. 11. • 
In ~.n liu11N1, lt·t tut •·~ (Ir ... • tu J(ttl my wur,n aprtl"C1aU1.>o or th& tfl'orb ol Joar 
orr,uu1 ,tloo ■nd MN'r oraca11 a ,hooa •o~b a-. ,oon. ID lbe •Cln c,f clnf'bpial' OV 
1.,-,loclt 1at..:mtii and lmrro•ia1r tffl charactttof ourl1••1itock laroalflaoat lbe 
eau.D.lrJI iu,d further~. lt~t nae nprral!I to Jou 111y obhRMilicm• hr thi, •"1 na-
..,.1 and ront•I HOp(M'\ I ha-re l'W"ttlY"N from JOG in at] my f'f WU oa brulf el U.. 
ll\t tt.oe\ 1ndualry. ),In :-:ecri•WrJ ot ~\.,.,-icultnrf', ho•~•M' .. ~ or bow,.,...., fMI• 
l'ftic. caai IK'O>mplttb lM ~l r-Haltt ••t.boat lb., cord1.J •,-mpalbJ an I 1apPltlef 
a11Q1;1Jllon• hltoo 7011,.. w"'tui;h rf'pn.cnt., ,a Lbo fo~t ~n~. th,eoabi.DtJ eeero 
ud ln1• I~ cf -.:ncultnre 
O!!'ntlaM-11. I~ JOO to ■ttept mymnittconfsal S'l"fftiaK oa. t1111.U..occumt1 
uur nin ll't!.l11b :11nnual w 1.-rti.111(. ~\ ~"f"N"tios •h1d1 I lm.t, yoa will l!dod to ID 
au- f•tlow ~ .. wbo may a.Und ,t... 
I h~,• lht\ h1aor to ffllUln, ,ct"ntle111♦n, ,oorw ,,.@ry rapectfu111. 
J. lit, Ra&, 
h150t"VJO~. 
l'aor W'tuoN: ¥ 011 all rernomber tho lime we began here In 
Iba 1ro•t. th., agitation for tho wipio2" 001 of the lung plague thal 
wa■ C('llllin1! froru llJo ohl couotry and worlin::? ftJll wa,~ west 10th. 
ranche,, where, if it ,,uoe itlliDN lodgment. it• era.ti,·atio11 cocld, 
1wrhap•, nO\'Or bo 11ccompliehcd. Mr. Ru•k cvidootly knew when, 
llw intlucoce cawo from tliat enubk>d him, finally, lo wipo oat the 
phrgao. 
h briosta to my rnind, lhiR u1orning very prominently, in CQD• 
aidodng tho wo•k that Mr. Uosk baa done, for the fir1t limo com• 
inir lo the aulatanee of tho American farmer. tho State department 
dumanding lorms from tho most powerful nation• of the Old 
World for tho producla of the western farmer, 80 that thev could 
go, without lot or hindernnce, anywhere, 1bruue;h our a~rJed 
mioiaten and plooipotentiariea abroad. {Applauso.) ft alllO 
brings to our recollee1iun tho work done hy Mr. Rask 1bn111gb IN 
Treuarr department in havin,1t our pork producla iospoeted and 
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labeled, eo that tl,e)· nn g<>. with a dean bill of heahh, throu~h 
tlie world, nnd l_.!'hu• us one c·c.1nt more J){lr pound for onr pork 
than wo n,tti,·ed before the arrAU1?01U1,nt was bn,usiht •~out It i1 
a c."8Ut!!O of ,:rent con,:?rutolutinn h 1 ~ct fl tlu.mm~h repN~cnt11ti,·e in 
the American r:abinot~ and tlul Canue~ of the l'nitoc:I SIRtt~ cnn 
t,pl•Mk throuj!h tho wholt• ,,orM tmd ,:et R hearing. his •n anx, 
iOU9 qacstion "1"ilh mt', au,I 1 ha,·t, no doobl with all c,r you, who 
i8 hi IUtiL'<'C<I th1\l man fn th11t tlOtlitiun. I don't 1nr1ioae \\'U bavu 
any busiu1.., loc,o, to db 'U • tho incoming l're;idcot, Tbougb I 
han.1 not ht•\:n with hie p:Lrty, yet I luu·e hop<>1 that the fRrrueN 
and fann~r• iu11•rcsl• of llti1 ranntry will roceivo enrc:rul t'(•n&idtir. 
ntion frum Prcei,kol Clc-..·o1anJ. I rncall that when ffDt, by you, 
with !oar other gcoth.'llwu to gtt lwllt•r lc~illlutiou tlum what was 10-
ceh e,t in the Forty.efJl'llth con~rt·~ for tl1u rrada~atini ol pleoro, 
pncumoni111 l'r-..'>AfJc-nt Clc\·(1la11J 111id at that timo hu" would clo all in 
his pc,wer." ]lo had •~lt•rned tl11,..mitchic!1hedi1ea&e•·•sclt1ingin 
New Yc,rk" mul he n WM cluing nil iu hia JlOwur to orndiratc it, 
aud furth1•r tha11 that, to cln au1tl1intt eloe he ~aid for u,.'' I 
btlieva it i■ chu, to that tnn11 tn tt1l tho truth ti.bout him. (Lan1:htcr.) 
I tti1f not un-an to mnko)ou lnugh, and ( withdraw tb .. ,..•,rurJ1aml 
will alale tlm~o 1imph• lacl• 
Now I rcmemt,cr when I w•i,. reprt ••ntin~ an lown Diatrict in 
c<m_&.?rt~s ~l~ J?ol tho pleuro•1mr11111011in lcJlishuinn (lllftitod. .Mr. 
Hatrh wa, ( 'hairman <•f 1lw (\.r111uitt01• on .\J,rrieuhuru and prom 
loed 111 bri111t up nll of the l>l'm<X'rnlll, if I would KCC that all tho 
R€'publiriut! would cmnc. I broo,:ht up all the JtA!poblic-anauxcept 
• follow thol repre•cntN.I th1• Git.Iden llurh Wi,u Con1p11ny. Ho 
had a crow to pkk whb u11 weelcrn farmers on that ,ubjt'<'l and 
'4'"nul1I not \'Ole with ut11 tuul thoro WR!'! u colored 11111.u thnt would noL 
Yote wlth Ull. Tlit! rt-11•1111 1hat In• g&\ t, was v.o had not a1,,kt•cl him. 
(IJ111J,:hlt1 r,) TIil· l>cntt1l'rah11 ncvt•r <·urrit•cl 1h11 projt•ct lhroui;th. Tieu 
U('m()("ratie J'Rrh· i11 ., N,n,...r,·atl\ t• pulJ. TLe) l1ad tlidr 1louht• 
whC'llwror not thnt wnH nut li,!:hiu,:- n 1,tood dt·nl ufpowertothu rc,I, 
eral novcrntr,cnt. h1i1 1111-11 ,,.,,~. did 11rranpt1 that that hill 11hould 
1111M, und it didpau. Now. tlwn• is .Mr. IJ11tc.·h. ( \Yo <-an •peuk 
ol our frit•11ds b(•rt', j?t'11tle111c•n.) r ,.a,· "·i1huut ft•nr of ttu('<'(•,3.11(111 
<'f)ntrailictinn t/wf ,,o 111,1m kM eru J,,,,d ,,. .MJt ;,& th. AmtrU\111 ,..,,.,. 
vrtu. eiti('O illl tint fn1111dati11n. 1rJ.o /1111 tlm111 u111mcl1. Ji rtl,~Amni• 
ciinfann,r a, J.lf,.. /lntd, /111" r/Qnt. 1tlr. Tupper, can not JOU do 
-,we1hioii fvr u•I (l.11uiihter.) Can you not no •omcthiug for the 
breedo111, and ha,·c G,over Cleveland appoint Mr. Hatch Secretary 
of AJtricoltorel (LauJ(hter.) 
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Ma. Tc1•f'F.n: Let mo tell you something, gcntlomon. I ,.11 
dowu to "~ttahin,ztt\n myself on tho olcomar,:nriue bo"in1*· Fifty 
N)ns;cre~,mrn 11aid. u \ ou cannot du anJtbinJ,?, for we are aJ?&iatt 
it." ,llr. H11t<•h sf\.id, •• H'd can, and 1N, will. n u I am goin:;:r to 
1wrr!1 it thrtmg/, !ter,• in ,'fl1'1U!xt, "-u11d he did. I will toll you what 
kind of a 1111111 Hatch io. Thero was a bill before coogrc at that 
time to mako a department for •~ricultore and J?ive it n cabinet 
poeiti,,n. Th11t wa.q curried out lnt<-r. Mr. llatcb wuto have been 
thut cabinet nllker. llfr. llntch wnntcd to rarry that bill through 
aml the olcw1111rirarinc follows fouvht tho bill, not bccnu•o thw Lad 
an) t1iitij? againt.ot it, hut to conRumo the time of the cmnmiu~ .. IQ 
tlooy would horn no limo for tho olcomnrj!'ariuo bill. Col. B&1cl, 
,,,,,. //,~ 9am,·. Ile fought the olcomnrgarino bill tbrouiih nnd l!'a" 
up prcfcrmtnl for birn•olf to n ca bi not po~ition, for tho ••ko of )·ou 
furmcrs. I have lot.a of faith to believe JOU will soo him in the 
r.abiuct, too. 
l'11pcr by Prof. Kent, "Development of Farm Aoirnala." 
DE:n:LOPl!ENT or FAR11 A~IIIAI,~. 
Thi, term• f,(rowlh and tl,•nlopmtnt. in lhe aniwu.l fCODOmJ, are not. 'JI· 
0111mou1. Growth i, wll mulllplicalion. accordinir to thfo bWI of eo""l.Ulftl, 
1nto 110me tfM• 16,· ty~: d~Trlopm••n\. i .. lh~ &POchfirah.10 of th~ l)('O, A l'l'fCIN 
mhJ ""'"' an,I t•r0tlu01· ih.f'lf unmod16~d ror maoy fl' n.-raliont: anJ it tberthrt 
without dtv1•lu11111nnt. 0rowt.h ii, the or11d11ization of nutntive ini,ltu by Ttl•I 
fort"A!': dPvelo(lnH•nt. i• the •ymn,C'lriffll buildinrc of the OIVllaiZNI matt~r. Orowtb Jt 
deptnd nt 01••ft thP prtM'nce of nutriH•e mat~r= dt·n·1Gpmnt d~'-""oda Oil lbt 
qt1anUyand qtJ111ily or the nutritiYe mautt. Growth canoolr bf. ..topp('d by1ta"1 
t•on, tluelo1,mf'nt. may be ,torVt"d by impropu feed anJ n.re. Gro•Lh 11 tbe pro-
1hu-t1on or aon\11 11re•n.htin" or6'f\Ditm: dnt'lopmtnl 1■ it.c r-.proJudion in Mmli 
hiwhtr or in'lprovc~l lOrm. Orowth 18 thflrrfo"' an ea11y p1'0t.·ea11. Anybodyr&D pro 
duce 1\.. S1,t,1n! hen••lf, withoutthi, touch or art or th" foroto( tcitnc,, <'.an pndllOI 
11, Iteve!opalOQt folio•• only iQ:>proveJ an,1 eopni,:,r o·u,.J,ti?u. l'Me.~le:uaa.d 
1nd1ffettol ferJt'r «ro•• Krut.. aqJ pro6ll,·~• uimala. Th•alli·nli1e- a■djadiciaat 
f,-r.ltr d .. veloJ"' u,~ hulht•l onl,•r or berf t\nd pork anti arnUou 1.od n1ill and wool 
'l'lrn illnatur,·tl h1,rd•rua.n tlflYt•lope kickin1,t cow, and runaway bont11. lh• illol'fl 
~1r1i .. up the l1uU1•r rat in lht" milk. Rt' it the occa.ion of mare lot1 llian pro8L .,n 
the rum. Tb• Larbarou1 Arab wa.• kindf'r to bis b 1r,it1 thu -maorof oarChri,Wa 
Anwricao,. K1ml treatmei,t or dom,,t1r anima:, dnek;pe intellqreuce •klln 
aL ui, deliltroy11 all tPnden..:r l4 tractil.ulity. 
'l'ho 1tockml\n problem ia therefore one or development. and it 11 10h·ed hf 
th" 1f"lf"Ctioo or th" beat. pu,•nt. ■tock, thft hiM"hest ro••il>le onler of rt"N, and eoa• 
,taot. c-a.re. Ourr kno•l"'ae rn the dttelopment. of plaoi. 1ubttrvee u• 10 I.hit 
dtnlopmtot of antmalt. To imprO.,.. the 1rowtb of pWlt. we mUA! ...ttd. eeed GI 
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pttf~ form 1,n1l unimpaireJ qualit:,i rt11n1 H in liuinly tNliOn and rt"rhfo 110il; 
1.1nle ,b,. ,rrowiJti,r pla.nl in 10.-h a maom-r •" to aoc-ar. lb"' hiifhMI Ol'l1?.T of 
a:,tntlDD ftOIII Ute lirut tbr tadic::al pot, fon.b all ~ndtt roob DDtl! dw r)OlD. Se 
ID 1:a ,ta work i■ tb~ n~ (ru.iL .Aay •U■ted QTOwtb liy nuoa l\f mptrl«t 
,tlf1l, 1naJM,1&lt OT 1nJ11tiou1 cu'bnt101t ntn nn~r be o,rttomfl ID lhe l1fl" of tbt 
111jiirl"d pl•nl. To imvrovd tl,i:, ,:rowtb or anirual11 Wi' m1.1~t oba1•1u the 11.mt-
(lfun.l 111.•• r 1eltthoo .. nd nutrilioo.b. 
To prodOt!e •• animal \.bat •111 Late the fl,rf'm1am o.r t'Otm.nd tbe hi«bN-l ina.rk-tl 
J' • we mDA ~D by ttfrd10a a clam r,oatutD~ ~b 111atttDal qua tit~. aod &lMi 
tOP of • tlN rmtnnlly pttpotl'rit. 111 J 10.0. nil the dc...irtJ r .. 111, Pia,,.-. 
ti ,...-i animal, in lht! hiM"h•'3il l>Qaib!t• d'"llf'f't' ol' bt,,llh or (u11rtional acti•ilf. A 
1 re tb•I i■ not 1.r"1-.oti nt i• 1101 worth k'"f'i1in5r on tbt~ f11nll. A Jam that dou not. 
JWld ■ flmt I wo(roo,,t m~l\ willful m tbedr•uk-rmrnt t !bt-rcff'•t-f"lnll, ~rithtt 
pttpofNM'"J a.or matnial q11■htN"II can rrach Oaelr d1mu af tbm u &DJ Jd,ec.t io 
t • a~I act1•itY Gf nthf'r me ('If d.,m. 
• 1, mutt he t11da1ittt>d u .a. fun,tunt 011.1 f.11•t in phr•iolQWa,c...,,1 ad, n•·•• that utr, 
1, f11l onr,inl1111 h-'d ill Clrif,(m io 1omt11 tire·t'"c.i,tinir or..-11n11m. In 111 th11 hi.zher 
an m•h t!iat J tt-rai,tinll 01w-MraUm i• t,-ohr<I out or ini rt aotriti.-e malttr, •ital 
rorm. .rjl'Dt11tahon or the mc,.-tm, a:.te of cu1ttiou1 rrotopluru or roa 111■,- q~e 
IN Jw-alillth .. ,re and NJ tla\ Oo>d brt■tbft lire nto nff'J atw f<rm 111d it 
•lJttomna 11,,n,- 10u1··-•t1ll •~cocne Wt• to tb.- con,·l0•1on U111t hfol•of p.lttoal 
nr1w1n. ' I hr, 1110\'•'mPot, or th1• eiliuh!,l •11Nm1,1lm..()()n ,hlf1•r,. only In th•,cn.-e from 
tbt' l'!.tmt..ol• or tbf'I ,·oun..r roll o, .)'OUDk lamb u1,on lhe nm1dow i(n-f'D 
We oodnallnd tht! rt!ation ol •lA a11d rl•m in 1br N'prod1J~1H>a <•f O~• ir kind to 
bt a follow,· Ure on,ia.lN ,a tile mal• a I That u. the male ClrlftDI ot ,m,r• 
•t.:oa pOll~:H tbe ,abtr .. J:IL fut.lion or 1''f()l'f1n,r hfl" an,l form rrom 111:trt 1u1•nlin 
m11Ut-r. uil lho nolutton i, lb~ miniat 11Tt" Animal In the form ot a 11lf'fru <:\'II, 
wb reoio 1t marntaim a mirrnteovic .-xit.t. ncn unlil 1t 11111 (l)'ll ►1:•rtunity to UIIW"r&lf to 
a mt.tN'llal o.-u,u •hnre abeor1 tloo aad • 1rn 1 ion at OD<.'11 wt• ur. aarl gro• lb (<;l• 
Ion Tbe Je>lk or lM' OYum t10Dri~ Iha •J'ff'IO•~ aotil ,t LfocoaM'l 1-tt .. \tt- l 
to lhe ot.-,, .. rae01bnnP and old Hou.rb to draw noqnitblD!"at r~ the llluiDt 
drrultlton, ·11111 hldtltrn11l mftiJe.no~ i11 nutn11'fn ia c-bo1i.1, ,.,r, and h1•n,-:c o( lk'COlld• 
ar)' imtJO~tll'1('1• to U1t• r11tt-rn,tl inAuenet•, Hu• •tll"ttit'ln or 1hn aire, tbrn~fon\teku 
~ceo,,-r lhe leleetioa c,f thP dam. And the •U•ttttful dt'ft'll,1m1·11L a.r a.ny 
H1mal or fan,ily <..f aetimab dt-prode apoa UM jadQ'lDrat ol the lrtf'lt4T 1a the 
1P"°'1iou. &m of tbt an,, sttODd of the dav,. and lbW an the m&n.•CflDl'•t or the 
atr",pria11. 
'l11e extnrnnlin,uJ' U1rth, hktll Hl1di: ll•wk, J,;,chpt0, .\lt-.n•njel'r, an,1 Uubbacli: 
rnuat lian btt11 ,lue to th• •u~>trb hullb a11,I vi,cor nf lh.-ir 111in-1 al ti,..- hme er 
palatioa anti to lbe .-oprrlor ntilritire tuactibo ol tbe dun• dunnt: Jitf11GICC"J. 
11ae nldc~ of Pttfcel condiuon o! bne.lu,s.t a.ad fudm,- u1111•t•. u masuf"t 1a 
ull!rul appor&nce.. \Vh n the 1lr1n bl:ornes Jt1 •G l aaly, th,. balr. det,I the 
t-Je1 dull, tlit- solid u,.,,.m1'nt h1rd and tlry, tbf'I l1'l'li1l t.:it.·rrmf"nt. •1v.11I, U1f'l limt.. 
l•m", th,. nppttiW weak al\,} the 11ctirm 1l111ml-loolc out, lb1•ro i■ J1rnll~r 1he11.d. 
TbHfl IJ'C1pb1n1 are tb, iflc1pl.,nt ,~ea of dbeue-. 
AD, ... • abo•iasr a■1o! \~ ,,-mpLl>m• arw ■nSt foe 1-'fffdin'? and 11Dpr05.t.ahle 
i r feedina AU uimal■ 1nte-n&d fvr bre,-J1■J 11bould br Lakl"'D lhtouah • pttPl-f• 
atc<r,- ptriod of fNCJillSl and na.m 1-efott u,,. brf'Hio,r ,....,.oo. :i'eithf'u11,1 Mr d.a.m 
aboolJ be TNJ rat ~uae f14l formation i• tbP! lowc,t ordrr C\( ,nul 1dlv,t.7. It., 
pttt('Oee •• Ueftl ot.U'Utl• rerpiration, CtKUlalioo and A'fO•.•ralloo, a.n,l lbertfon: 
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wteiam, lh,. roc .. •irnri ,a. T'be dam tbi1alJ be JOmtwbat )Qn at eopulatiaa ~ 
con:ilortablt rat at puturition. A failon, to obtrn~ th~ cc:md1tiomi 'II:~ Um 
dnelopmt·nt of tho v•rioo• hn"+'d.1 of domeslic 1mimal• in the back-1,1rcn1Qd ■lld 
tat.ail• bP,ny lot&N to brHdf•r.. Th"' an•11l.elt mhrtality of all an11n1&.I hr., f•U. 
apoo tbt ,ooag. Tb~ pro6l• or an ~ntm, se.u on the fllfUI •~ often ritd11Ct-4 lo 
1tro by th~ hH.vJ Jou of pi,ra an1l calYea an,J colt, aud lao,h1 al binh or •bonJ, 
a(wr-.nl. )h.ny a !1mnP.r kHt•• Lwio.~ the oom1wr of oow1 and marn nnd SO•• 
a.od ew8 nflttnM')' lo i,roduc~ the requin-d numbf•r of younct 1\oimal1. The f•dNI 
IJ<'P"9 ud lihahtf<l amLibo,n of 1 .. rme-... oftt-n tr.tee to lb"!M f•ilure,. 
After the n~,Y attention, IO fill' ,u tin' ao-.J ti 110 ilooneno~J. come• lhec..re 
ol off'■pr,nv. Jt i, hh,rb art and acienNt to know haw to fral a. pile, calf, ro1~ or 
)&111b 10 u to ~ch lb& ~~t JlO&tahle devt•lopmf>nl; nn,1 it i1 nn rz~Jin1itlJ birb 
oompbmftlt to hut al u1d of the f,<f<d,., that. hf.I ,I~ u w.-11 .. bti kncurs To 
proY1d~ tbt J.'fflP"' t;o111r,ttatun•• and nntal11hon or. foe bam. quality and q1Jot.it., 
or f«"tl, pmitJ ot w11l••r1 comfort or the ,t111I. ttlahon of nutrh•ot fad.dn 111nd ~iz 
ul11.rily in (,-ed, n-quirc• a d~8'rt'e or skill rllttly fount.I and .eltlom pract1c, d ln the 
r...i , ... 1. 
To fl«'rrorm tbe f""'\lini:r act propnir. 1hr fee<l••r 1d1oulJ b&Tt'I enough ,tock to~ 
plo1 hi• full tilllf', IO th At bu1 atU'ution 1b111U not b4' 1.h•tnic«-d by otb.,r Qltt11. 
In d1•h:r1nininJC th•• ff•(td for lhe yoon" 11nin;ml, there i, no bctt.f>r wuy t.ban lo 
1lod) th• cL1.111'1 ioilk. ~tudy th_. t-ffect. of col0t.tn1rn, learn tbft oomrotition IDd,.. 
m"mbtr tbt qaanu,, necessa17 IOT • foll r~t 
A p1nl ot ••tnirt milk 1,.-ontA1n• -c~,0 krRin• of albumen, 3-10 arain, of (at.. 4·,i,4 
rrain1 of' •1h(,u, 80 wl'1Un1 of H1,ll1t, (lnd :1,(~0 a-min• of wa.t.er. 
A 1•••x talf •i'lilhmll 100 1,ound, n'"'11 16 p1ot1 r<·r day. I~ 1boul<I bt f"11 l 
oinh i111 lbco moroing. !> rint1 a\ noon, a.nd tl pjnt. It o.i.-ht.. The milk •boold be 
fed -.,hilrt f"""b and WRrin. 
C.lculatm11 from th,· nbove t1lLIC', 16 J>inU of milk would cont11-in albumt"D, l.O'l 
f")Und•: f.at, .77 po(JD(h: •u11ar. 1.0:.J pound•; ult.., .1:l pound,. 
Thi, 1i••• !?.tii pound" of altoumen, f11t, HJ~r and miaf'nal ,;alt. -o formulated 
that lbf' nutrilh·e Nlio ii aboot ,l. 
1'be e~l1~hh,hn1l'nl of o. f('td formolt\ for tho 100 pound eatr i• M.Ay, bi'r.aD•e na• 
tori!' hu ,lortfl h for u•; Uut how to ezran1I lhllt. formula ia conformity to thf!' ti~• 
mand• of tbe aaimal f'CODOmJ, 111 tbe qt1r11ilioa. It 11 eafe to prttnJmfl, I hat if •• 
want t.o Nlll(!b the hiaht11t Jl'W'l°N of 1lh-Jl"t&l drYrlopm .. at.. tbf' nutriti•e r.&ho 
ahouM not lt11 widf'rlt'•I but only r,rraddalty mcrcll•◄·d. On tho other hanJ. 1f we 
want to 1,ro,bel" Wby ~•r or "tren!Jlbf'n fol formatioo, tbtn not. only il"trt-UC the 
r•tto, WI •1dco il to" c,•rtft1n limit.. •• n.pidly •• ron1,,1•tfnt. with b1•al1hful di~ 
hon 11ad nt~tion I bP r•b" or inert.AW for (()0(1 •l.ouiJ b-· th~ hond,edtht of a 
pound 1~r d,,, or thn-1• Wolh• or a potlnd O'l'ttJ lt'n dA1a. Sn\h -.n intrtm.te •111 
lwioit l11t'I ,J.uly qu,rnhty up to ta.9 l),,)UuJ• 4t tb(\ f'nd of lh1' )'l~llr and at llu~ e-nd of 
three yiNrw, •bt-n lht• 9kt1f!tal ,ll!nlopml!l"lt ls about compl.-l-4", the amount or MP 
poaad• will be reacbo,,I, which i• about the ruu,mur:o of food con•umpti,,n, 
,ve nwan hy ,lc,.l1•t..1l dt"vdopment, hl'Jnt•t- tkin, hair, hoof•. mm.cl•·•• lillam.,ntit, 
tmdon• •nil eom;.('Ciiv4• tiuuf'; or all tho.a ti1\"llf'I of the boJy requirin11 nitro11eo 
ia tlwir orpniza.don, 
Th,, paPff t1 alr-ea.11 ton1r f'ot.toab in the disconion or principlH. T1te q,,.. 
Lion i11 hu• hr bun wo a-J.-.inc,,J in tb" d.-.-elopmf'nt of the I\D1m,ll an,l b1A r·t"l'd. 
HHe we n'WhN th• m1u-1m11m or •pl'ftd in the horwe, of bullf:'r f.t in tho milk, 
ol pl'Otela ia feed ud of dilf99Lioa ooeftic,ea.ta in the •ariou.• nulrieat factors"/ We 
llJPRO\'Hl >,TOCh. IIREEOt:K>, A&;UCl.\'f!O:S . 
bout~ ln1iqr in Ow- «nstc..t ::;l&tt lD tM srn-ate.t unioa of llbk"I tbat hM hll'r 
hrta orpniaied aa tbf' c-rowtb or a•ll.iuttoa. •ad Jtt •• ew.aDOt PolDL to• ,ios:\e 
arthDIII or pl.at aad NJ tha1t il l't du,.tinctlr lowL C..-.1 lbao forty 1'f'liln bu• 
,.1.:a,.,d s.i.Dc-o: thrt iJ,·a of a h1lao~I n,1100 h111 ltN·n pron,oll,l'.11.h . J. The t'tl)('rim4·nt 
1t&ticm WM NtabH.J:a,,..l O •~ Y•U•rda}". Oar ~talo 1nocfo<'tll 850.~.(l()Q bu"'h"l• ol 
I.he IDHt f'.u•formiajl' fl)(III) in the world. bo1 • e hue bG.1 ~ntly lftln,td that it.a 
~i1MU ootnU,,- rff'ect c-an cal)' l.e r('adltd •alb 1J1.1pplt>mutary Cee,.1a. Tb~ ~t,tt 
b tlllpahlt o( i,,olucinlol • thontiaml tmllion bu11helll of corn a-,d a t..ll'T\'tlp,onilin1r 
tDcrtaK° la tht •1-«d and powf'r of btJ h.)tk1, lhf' }"iPld (If the dairy ,uul lb(! nth~ 
pa of the fttda. 'lllt- bttt'd,-r·• art .nd ICI~ bu DOt cu.lmiutel His wott 
ma,t be pmU>f IUllil the b(lr-,,e of tb" prairin i• 1t dilt.1cct.ly lowaa .. tht Jtlf'f&. 
boptt a. ,\111b1iu1. until llm \l1m")" CJW l111.• 1daph ... t ht•nel[ ll') PUr rich 1..i.turN au11 
bOuDll(ul CIOI• u lht" lit1le Ju-.-y hu t.o Ibo t'D"honmtol or the t'haanc•1 blanJ,, 
a.ti.I king corn &A1lylt'a 20 pl'r Cf11l J-O:fr1a ind.NJ of 10 ret ttaL atid tbo, i.:-,\'e 
"' lb l:alaltffll nhoa. 
UJ8(.'ttt,810S, 
Ma. Gon: I with to l11~11Iion ou~ point. If I do not misun-
111 ralaod tho JlCotl,·1na,n he 11.Uid that tluJ work of tho dum wa~ 10 
ltolol •nd nouriah thu 1<•c-d uf tho otr-•prinir, onJ i( we tnko it liter• 
ally as lw 1:11"' it wo would ha,·e no tnule•. \"<ou Ulku the ja<·k 
cto1scd 011 thu maru and it produces tho jack rure anJ eimplc. 
\Vt, bolic\'O that tho t.lnm ho" ns murh to do, or morl•, 1hnn tho 
,iro. Yenrt ngo l rrn,d. iu n di!K•owon of 1lou r1ue.,tio11 of thtt 
future pros:roM and h1 .. ttorwontof tbo human ra.c,,, being dl.8Cuttst:<I 
hy wdmC'? nnd othor11, and tto1110 womnu hn<l liAttJncd n while, unJ 
firmllv'N1nd: .. If JOU wnut lo havo iuqiro•·cmcnt in tho huinun 
race it is nccc,.sary to ha·ru a,:ood -µ-r.rnJ.mother.'' (laughter.) 
1'1«»-. 1' r.sr: I believe tl,at I sni<l •• if yon wan too to havo a 
gurn:l 11oitnatl )'•,u hR\'t! to havo u good tlurn." AM Car u.a tho mulo 
is conecn1od! I chn1lc11go tht J.;-l'Dtlcm111n to pro\c no\ thin_g but tho 
ja<'ku~ in tho nmlo. l l.."lnil?hh•r.) Thore i-4 anoth~r 1i1lo to thRt. 
T11k«, tho hor"o, yon rw\'or tUlW n horau'• ta.ii, foot~ bt.•1uwior nncl 
con1tirution iu a 11111h• I nM1n ,HJ. and I hnn.1 huucllt~I a. j?reat 
manJ. 8r.1nc, <,f thllm to my utter di!c.)ntcnt. 
\1K. tionc: I 11111 not Bnxiouit tu }uno their imuiodinto lll'(Jtrni11 
ta11ro, but tht•ru WlL!I my illu•I rntion. 
1'1t0r. K,:.tt: That lllastr.tion wu "·ell taken, well brou11Lt 
up. 1 refer to it u a math.•r of fart. If ynu examine tl1e otf 
,.prrng ofJ1u~ horiJo nrul fcurnlo M~, you will Ji111I ll1at 1l10 char11c ... 
terfetics run bu('k tu tlu., hor!K!. C )n tho other hornl. u. croH hutwcen 
tho Jack an,I the mal'\l trace buck to tho mare. lie io tho animal 
tlu\t •·l<"Ornuth tho n111ltitado null flooth to tho utonntaitu,t' in tho 
form nf a 111nle, ""well"" a jn~k .. s. fl.auirhtor.) 
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J,£1<- Sa1tE11•>1: I have attended a great many of those meetlnit", 
probably more than I ever shall again. I think tbe papera of Prof. 
Georgeson and Prof. Kent are the two best I ever heard read at 
our meetings. I am proud to say that one of them came from a 
resident of the State-a professor in onr State institution, aod I 
move, Mr. President, that a vote of thanks be given to Mr. Kent 
for the able and instructive paper be has gh·en us. 
Seconded and carried unanimously. 
Jl(R. Cow1<1E: There is one point in Mr. Kent's paper that 
deserves some notice, in the proper development of animals. We 
have altogether too much fat on our breeding animals, produced by 
corn. I believe if that fnt bad been placed there by grnss or soine 
other food of less heatinl!: capacity than corn, it wonld not be tUI 
injurious as it is to breeding stock, but while our breeding cattle 
and hogs arc altoj!:ethor too fat, how many of our stock, whon they 
are being shipped, are in an opposite condition-extremely so. We 
make the mistake of fecdiol!: our breeding animals too mnch, and 
our fattening unimals too little. I have always been an inve~ti-
gator and alwl\ys had a liking for it, and the fact came to my mrnd 
wbon' Prof. Kent spoke about his illustration, bow will we know. 
even about our grnss product in Iowa, and our corn-its feooing:-
vnlno etc.I A n-reat deal depends on tbo vnlues of these foods and 
the ~anner in ,rliich they aro kept. Prof. Georgeson lAStnight, in 
referring to this matter, spoke of the different qualities of the WO!lt• 
ern com. Now I do not want to look at it from n chemical stand-
point which cun be demonstrated by analysis, bnt to result• 
obtai~ed in feeding. I have found in cnroful experiment, con 
duct-0d not once or twice, but half a dozen tiinea, that I could 
neither produce beef or pork from corn that was two or three years 
old as well as I could from new corn; oven by soaking it I could 
not get that result 
Puo,;. K>:~T: Row about ground corn l 
MR. CowNn<: Evon when it was ground. I couldn't got that re-
sult. I have never yet recei vcd as· much beef or pork from corn 
in any sta!?:o M when it was ::rood, hard roastinj? ears., 
Paor. K&NT: For the eame number of b11sbels fed, 
MR. CowNn<: Yea sir, for the same number of bushels fed. 
PROF. KENT: There is one point I have never aeon mentioned. 
I was led to conduct an experiment one yenr in re1:3rd to fecdinJ! 
eead corn, with two pigs in a pen, same being picked indiecrimin· 
ately from R herd and some of them fed seed corn nn_d others_ fo,l 
corn from the crib absolutely dry and well kept, but its germ tu at· 
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ing qoalitics dead. We found those pij!S fed with corn that would 
j!l'nllinatc, thoroughly dried, gained four pounds more than tho 
pi~,. that wore fed wilh souod, dry corn tht>t wonld not germinate. 
I believe that cor" loses its adaptability for a food when ito 1?Crm-
inating properties arc destroyed. What a loss in the Stnte of Iowa 
fn)on this causo alone. We well know that many times corn will 
not i:row when taken from the erib. We find our farmers say, 
•· Stock do oot do ns well on corn this year.'' or "'.My stock fattens 
well on corn thi• year." Would it not be well to look into this 
mnttcr and sco if we cannot pro,•eot the loss occasioned by tho 
d,nungc or inj11ry to corn from theso means. It is a fact, nod I be• 
lien, it. that corn kept 110 seed corn should be kept lire dried- kept 
dry. It• l(Ormiuntini( qualities preserved. If this corn will pro-
duc-u as mnd.1 us it hue douo with mo, not one oxporimont, but time 
and 111tnin. what a saving to the £armers of Iowa, if we could snvc 
our corn iu thnt manner for feocliug. 
'1R R1cRs>:LL: Wl,en nnd how did you save your corn 1 
PnoF. K~NT: Pick it before frost, plucod in tho kitchen over 
tl,e ,to,·e or in the nttic o,cr tho stove, have it fire dried oud keep 
tl1,\re on?r winter. 
~I 11. ST<WT: It ia n, very common bobit with rewird to U,e •••· 
in~ of onr animals, and a fJRYing of a ]urger number uf animnla 
th:m i• ne<.'<ls,ary to give the results and gh·c the numbers wo do· 
sire to produec on our farms and which we dcsiro to pince in the 
111nrket. That is luri:ely true with cnttlo and hol(8 enu horses nnd 
poultry, possibly of sheep, bnt I know it to bo more lorgoly true 
vf hogs than nhy other department. I believe R! a fact tbnt there 
Jlte more anim1,ls kopt for breeding in Iowa, of boga1 nnd enough 
piae broul-(bt forth to J)roduec nt least twico the n111nber that is do-
vulupod for market, and possibly I might be safe in saying thrco 
ti1111•• that number, nod when I opeak upon that subject r will in· 
clu,lo my•olf with othere. I have felt smnothin,:: with roferonoe to 
tlio roRpousibility and accountability that mu•t foll upon myselr for 
that w,U<teful end JJrodi11nl habit, nnd the we•tern farmer largely 
11:11 it and the lowa farmer lorgoly has it. We dc,iro 11s lllany 
pmmtle of ho:;r, beef, otc. 1 as it is posKiblo to mnko and ~Pt tho ro. 
en1t in our po!•kcts, and the Iowa former has to look thie question 
&1naroly in tho face, understand his bu,in088 and look to result• 
•ml nnt to abnee; a~oid abuse in this direction, if poaeiblc, and I 
hri1111; this point up so that wo may learn by education nnd diecus-
•im,., and lcaro such lo.son• as will profit u•. 
Paper, "Com Culture,·• by J. G. Brown, M11rehollto1vo, Iowa, 
N!NKrU:tHII ANNUAi, MEl."Tl!W OF TU£ 
CORS CUI.TORE. 
nv J. o. DR(H\'~, MARIHALl,TOWN, 
In rn·untinK tomrthinsc Dt>W or thai. •bid, i• hltlfl prarh~J In thti cah,ni. 
of c<wa. ""e ur-,ct 1t1arp t'1lntrover1y frow many who belitive that 1lwre C'■a _,IO 
1m1,,oumtni, (lr who will tmpbatically d1,■pp1<•Tf •bat we will ■d'l'■oo-- . n... 
bu b'fn art■t 1dv1rn1.:emt·nt m lhe cullivlllioo at tht' cert>ab by impro,.~d tna,cbio, 
tr, t1nd -1i.1t:ra1 mttbod•, but f-Prfc-.,:hoa 1• a l<,na ••1 in the fotul"P. A, cora 11 
tbe l",.dini,c ctup of Iowa it ahould 1''<"4•1ve the cloae-t atlention and l,,.,at rll'ort:. of 
e-"t"fff r■rm•"I'. \Vbf"n we l•tt9f"Dl &a)tbin,r on •trncultu~ tl i• t.be rr-ult c,l t 1pen. 
enr1•, ■nLI lor lhll rt•••on wo &ff imprl',n11bly fort16NI, and we iaT1t@Lornbard.,.. 
rb.trT •rT frw tuf"ftti■l1 in 1uCCl"'hfol cum acrowi11g, o&mely: Pro1itt i>"'Pl'I· 
Lion oflh1'~'4.I bed. aOu<l r.ced and uniform d1,t,ibotioa of 1t, and 1boroaa\na1ta. 
ntioa. Tbe 6n,t, UI ~a.ily dooa Ly lir()O(I plo•iog' a.ad pulnri1in1 by barrow• 
oth1•r imrlemrnt11. Hy aood plowin• wedo not o.f&D deep ploW'latf, for69f iac:NI 
U Jt p nooab af lbp oondition of lbe 1uound will admit. or a aOOtl joU. If ,1111 
6nt few inffl8 (1f the 1101I i, proptrlf ca•rd for aalore will tall~ carw or u.. .., 
aoi1 n. Ina the toil i1 dl•turt.rd, f'XC(lplin~ to prepare a aood mulch of w,11 Pll-
..,;..,J Mrth oo Ibo turf-, Iii• bet1.r. Tbio appJ,.. lo the l,la,k loom llial io 
1u•1nlHt all onr lowa. Atii corn 111lalh inU"rfere with 1ba1low cultiutioa t-, 
,hould be buuNl or lamNI uadn -wrll. It UI • qoeitlion wbri.hf'I' •priac plewiacll 
DOt bfttrr lban ■umn..tr or fall work. wbu;h le11•e1 the Seid ea:po.M to th daa-
18\Q hot ,on and wUld1 and too m1aeb f~iaa and lhawina duri11tr wi.., _. 
,prin.r. ~umm('tl' 51lowinM' ah~ul<l not be- don•. exceptina wh•n ~ 1oi .a 
obao:1ioo• Wftd,. 8prin• plow,ne NloolJ be pulveri&f!d the •mo da1 it la cloae.11 
pN"J'l&l'9 I.he around to retain mo11tare. If time elapae. bf.fore plaattaw, h ._. 
be IOM o•tt -arain. la Nlec:Uoa IN'd •t d,oo.. th,- eara ba•iha the moat row ti 
deep wrai1111 nprdlMI of the le-a,;rtb. 'fbe kenwl and aombtt o( roW1 1adaa. .. 
nriety ud Ii•. while tbe lea,rth or ear i, aonrnfld larat"IJ by ricbnt• ol NO, 
•GP"rior caltivafloa or propit.iou• NHon. ••or the bftt l"Mult.1 we fair0t tN luat 
YUietita wbere the lud i• aufticiently strong' to mature tht"m. and a\l com ll'IIM 
1bould and mt11t be rich 1f • pro&table crop •• M'C'aN'd. To wcutt the ...... 
eNll i~ eboold he pi<'ked h(-foN' r,01,t, but to 6od the ~t corn it. mu•t be .... 
duriall' b111kia1' time. lty lbUI m,...., the quality of corn eao t. kept up. ud"" 
improTl'd. Perrf'ct aeeJ aad 6fO()d nriety of corn contribule aftlttly lO tNaulf 
the oon-cnb. Tbe more arelK"l"M aad n'rn th• IIIHd ia d•1r1boled the more aaiba 
ud 1a,.11r the crop. Tb•• it true of all niret&tina. To do tbui. a dnll, Pllliar 
OM kerwl ia a pa.c.. mud be OM'd. Tbe dm.ADCe bettreeon the ,Ulk• b npW. 
• to conform to the Tariety or OOl'II aad ri,cb.,... of .oil. O■e root to aist.Nlt _.. 
io 1M - d-. Tben, io ao dloputiq 11,e Fact tb&I cora plaated ia tlilo wr, 
will pcod- more u,.,. wben, It io crowded ,a billo, and 1l ....to ao .,__ 
lJnUed oon will mature from a week to tea da,. eooaer Lbaa when cbtek•~• 
1Mb otalt bM fall adnatap of plant rood, oaa, aaJ •YWT iartu .... ol lM .. 
... ~..... U lo_,. ~ble to book, u llie ean are Nparale ucl ol fa 
plola ,in, oo U.. ,W.. - - plu I.be moo& opoedy "1 o( __,.. ...._ 
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Br colLntiDlf' oa., ... , UM &!Id i1 g,,- Ot'fT ., NC"alat n:iU"l'Ta.1-. •hit- hy <'l'OUI• 
P'l"wini' .om,c, lVlm i• calhuti•J twirt1 wilhta a tll.)1 or two, •nJ nme will not t~ 
mdaed for M'Vly two wwb. 
Some on" nuy n-ply: l>rill,-.1 com it all rillbl if 1t i• kepl r.wi&n,wbicll ctn'l 1~ 
._,~ .. ..,..ha,nfttrqNOll'f Mrd. l'bal •·IN'd "Ol.D'l" tho1,1IJ be•t.rirbn from 
UI• f,.rm,r', wocabul-11')', ff dnlled corn Yrlll yii,IJ mori-, whicb it Ol'rf.t1bly •ill, 
ud len attt"9 c.ol•1v1ltid f0tr ll1• ,-amo 11monQL. •nr ,ut.l1tio.nal w()fk tb.-.t ma l 
~ t,1 t, .. p it. cl•n •ill ti@ a go.kl in""tmnl. Th4Tt aa mo~ prolt 111 ~'1 ~ 
acm 1kld1n1r &fly Lullh~I• t11•r •rl'W', thu forh &ema pl'Olluiein11 fort, WJhl'lt. nu! 
adT&lldnll' ~rtd adrnoauhr-. us \o do tolD4thinar \o imrrom oar cros-. •nd IM-
~r who ,loPt 1Mt J~iite or f'NCtke betlt·r ml'thod1 wlU fatl 1u th" rear of r 
.,,..h·e •i"f\culturt-. ro--
1'he plunt.-d ftflcl •hauhl ht- ~nfl nv••r with harrow or p1ilvt-ri1.f'r l"T"t"t)' f0tir or 
IN~ ti1l Uf4 com i• ap. and ban-Gwfnr 1nl'"rwar,l1 ii ortn npe,,ditnt. We a" 
a 1J,1,1h·eru:10~ t·ult1v1tnr that. w,11 bill up vtry •m11II C'Orn 11ufticic-ntly toamotb4"r an,1 
,oaa,r wNd, lbat m.,-~ up a.fi.tt the cont doe.. .S,)l me>re lh11u f>D~ w"'('lk 
•bould elapae l"t"'_H-a. µlow10Jt11,, which will r,Nvf'nt lhn w(llf(l,s from ,..niaar a 
ca,t, •~ttaal Tirla■Cf' .. thr )"lritt nf • tl'il field an,l " S'OoJ crup. Cialt.ivat1oa 
ahocild eontitU" till the coro it too lullf"!'. 
We! •111 tJU1J(y lhfl achant-.n of ,hallow cullivatioa u follow,: }'ir,l, lbe-
to11 oo top it l:•p~ thorou•hly pal•niud •••I 11no0Ut, •hicb 1-itt. tb~ capillary 
pr-otf9t 1n ■UJl1->l11nll' nio~tq~ an,I lhtt Planu•nll that fN',I tbfll plant. Sroond, the 
rooh of the, com an, ••di-tarbM. •:""1 rool of coro tllat ii cat o6 i■ at Ute fl• 
pfa-: of the •l41k', arowtl1, A• well rui1rhl th!"l hnrtitultori,t rnnu-. lh,. root, of 
r,o.-1-, ,oanr lrHia U UM- ranttr lo be l<Nnalf out hi, C'Ol'II rooft, u i1 •loa• bJ 
tbe •1•lf'n1 of <-ult1Hhm that i1 ""Mrally pntliiee.l. ~ day■ of the loall', poiat.d 
....... aamb.n-d. Tbinr co.haul ute i■ tbe fee. of cnod~mnin• Hidf'nt'CI l■ 
I d"""'ht to thto inV!llipn~ of oar fannPf'I a.d adnnced ■,.-icolture. Thud 
by 1ba!low calU~a all •ftld Ml'di t bat an ••r lt.4'. tarloC'e wi II tn'OW and i.; 
dtatroyrd by thto limo lhe CCM'D i■ laitl Lt, an•l l™! ~r ODll!w will come ap latft 
aN ■,lower. and coowqlk!'ntl1 do IHII d.amap, Tb• lone thottl Lbrow■ t.bt 9flfll to 
tbe M:Uf•oit lo 8TOW ln1anantly H eooo au ailh•ktioa tft$, wt11, lhe 10iJ do,a 
DOl •uh eo badl7. • vesy dalllairinlil' a>ndili•la. nn rollinar lancl •hlth at.bound, In 
Iowa, 
for tom• uu«ou.,ta.blfl rl'&IOa u,.- yMd of corn i• h,.ld up l'"t•r hy •hall<>• 
celhnhoe ,n &rid• t011tiaD01J1ly plaaltd in that ctt,p, \\•hill!'. Wf' c.l&tm th• ) i•ld 
in ridl aoil r• 111qally 1actr1 .. fid tw11nt1 to l...,.nty•8t'l'I p,.r .-.nt hy thi11 mfllhoJ, in 
••~ t.Ad lMiillC'ft1e I• proportaona.1#11 .-n-a&tt, We hare l,at hllwdf'o 
crl"tlll! frnm 6nt to thud aop oo tod • ..-o--.nJ r,11nt1av on 1totd1le l.Hd, ■ad bav"' 
.....a it coaliaGN to thole! ,u .. lb eroi, w1lh a f•lr yl.,ld, 
Thto h--n'l'fita of •h•llo• cul&.&ntion att more markfd 1a dr, than ,bown, .,... 
fl'M. Sou,• nperim4'ntal 1l111ion, 1he locatiua of whli:h Wt! h ... ., furaroU('a, m1de 
• 1-1 dorinar • drr JltlUOII, an,J tb" "'all •bowed t.hat the Nall<>• calliultd wail 
•~ l'"IHH Pf'r Ofllt more of mol.tun, than tbr df'l'p. Th111 •houlJ indi1put• 
ably pro .. ._.&ml .-111 aad ... , an la.,.....i ,,.Id. 
W• N"Aliu h()W ,.Jow Lb• af'PNae f•rmer i, ia adortin.- nt-• mt1thod1 anlr• ~.,. - .i-..,.- -•led~ Ibo llick-loo.,.... pedJw. W, nd• 
IICIIIN:i ah,llow caltinhoa tor l.bffe or foor Jf'IP, bt.1t at• btn..et. '"'1'111! 5\"f0anded 
iao .._ Md we~, ■ckao•~ oar fat.e theory wbfa &tu •Pl'f! aaeontro-
ffltlble. llrotbor ran. .... 8'I and do hk- IM•••r oal die ridieal,, 
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l'ROF. KssT: I will ask Mr. Brown how ho wonld plow , .. 
0
, 
sod ur bluo grn•• wd 1 Would he plow thorn flvo incho, deepi e, 
.MK. H1tows: J would plow it about two and" hall. 
J'1toF. K • sT: When would you plow tho stubblo field or """' 
field deeply I 
)I K. Bt«>" N: I think I never would. 
J'noF. JC>:N"r: Very good. I am plea.~-d to find ono mon wl,o 
know• bell er 1111111 to bury tho accnmulatcd fertility of a meadow or 
pa•luro fi.,(d c_l<.ir out of the reach of the workinir roore of (':aota 
by <loop plowrn,c. A man who cstnbli•hes n fiold in meadow or 
pa,turu throe or four yeors and then plow• it under oc,·co or <iiebt 
inch<•• dc1•p is liko tho "servant wl10 dij?j?Cd in tho cnrth nod hi,! 
hie Lord'• 111on"Y·.. The firat two and one-halt inches of tho ••>d;.. 
tho lnborntury of tho field. lt i• here where l1umatcA Are Conned 
fro111 deeuyinl! roots, ktoms and Jo,woe; where tho tiltcr11to of water 
is lodj!e<I, wbero earthworm, dwell and tbcro <•at and diir<-.t tJ,o 
humus of plnntA; whcro tho decayed prodnct ->f the bodic• of lo-
•cctH, th<•ir ogf:(• nnd lur\'a> oro left, aud a M>d should not be plowed 
m,l)' 11bont two nnd ono-balf inches deep eo that tbe,,o clem<·1111 of 
fertility t·lln combine thoir chomicnl activities, nidod by froc i•ircu• 
latio11 of tho nir. These elcrnenlJI nro bi&?hly soluble and tho l11·avy 
rains wuHh thum down decpl_y in the grouud bOOll ennu.Q:h witLout 
b<>in,c 11idc,I by deep plowing. There i• u timo for doop pluwinit 
bnt not w)u-n turniDj? over a aod. 
A Mx"mrn: Does not n chemical nnolJsis show a higher fertility 
at a irreall•r depth of tho soil I 
Puo>. h 1<:n: Y ce, but tho elomenta t>f fertility aru in a tixed 
atato and luricul_y un,wuilablo as plunt food. In this foet Ii<•• tho 
safoty of the ,oil. Ir it wcro not 10 the last ve,,lal?O of fMilily 
would bo dre,whed from tlw eoil in o single Jenr. Thu thunder-
bolt 1111d tho nodules of tho ~lover ploot ou11ply the sail with 11itre>-
i:cn 1md thu soil etorC11 it by the formation of ,lightly 1<>luble COlll-
pou 11<)1. 
~I a. Gu, s: I had a linlo exporieuoo. I u,cd to toke I10,-
<ht1olo~r~s pnper, nnd ho told us who.the know nbout !ar,uing- you 
oldt1r members n 1mcmlwr tlu1t. I was k-d to lry, in ISGR, on 1 
part of my year's crop, deep plo\\ iuir. I got a p:0<,d new plow 
and I put three horses 11bre11et ond •tartc-<I the to11m, and I plowed 
ten inchee deep. (A ,·oice- Louder.) Tho land was good and the 
reauh wa~ I had alrno•t B total failure of corn. 1)o yo,, /i,,1~ IMI, 
do !IO" 1111U.-rab1Nl ii I (Lauichter.) 
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PKOF, Kn,-: Ye11, air, and l believe it, too. 
ll.L Uou: I bad a ma,qnifiwot crop of wl'Ods. (T,auirhtcr.) 
1 hat op< ned my eyc.1 on dee 1, plowing. In the la,t few \"Cl\'9 I 
l,a,o learned, •• other gentlemen l1nve, thnt it ia worse th;o folly 
to plow Jeep after the first two tiwes of plowin,r. In plowinp; 
c<<>rn J(,u will nolico thtse little fibrous roi•t!l n.1achio2 from ono 
row to tl,o otht•r when tho oorn is llfteoo inches hir.?h. IC you go 
tc•nD!? throu,rl, -..·ith the.c luo,1? poiotcd ,l,ovel, ot that .ia"O of 
th• gamo, you will tour o lorriblo lot of those little nl<>ts ;way. 
1 hero an• oo uwre o! tho.:,C roots tbau vou need 
\IR, lluuc: lo •hollow rn.-.u1 d.;.,p plowio,1? dep,,nds ,·cry 
1uad1 011 tho nature of the soil 8tirrcd. In clover soil with dcrp 
101] it wa)· be I urned ci,zht inches d~cp. The nx,t- io,·ertcd will 
ri•ru.1nct tho 1noi1Sturt.• fnlling on them to tho sub-ROi) eo ns to for-
mcut an,I rc1t the '\"OS,?vtatiuu tnrn<!J down. Io the Auwist and 
:,;<•ptcrnbcr drouthfl it will fnruiab tl10 needed moi111toro h> mature 
fullv tho µrowiug eorn of tlm lnr,11or varit1tics <m clc\'atOO lnnd. 
abo, e the "8rly Cro,t line. Shallo11· plowini,: oo,,,11 deep pnlvcm. 
uuc with nuotlu.•r proct.m, to obtain the &amo rl."ttUlt~, thu11 adding 
coet to tho sau10 crop of corn, io du.' tuuno flold. J.trowo at tho umo 
111110. Ir, thin soil! ~l,allow plowinj,! i~ hl.'lt to plant in bec,111,0 
rl111· i• l1U·king in humu• for tho µlnnu to toed on the fir•t soAAon. 
The ecronJ ye•r this mar bo plvwcd dcer,c,r oo u to <"<"'" ur> the 
h1111111~ 11uw on t1w snrrnce. Plant jlrowtha growing up thron~h it, 
will dm and •npply tho clay with plunt food• for ita coming crop 
on tire n~xt 8l·aton anJ thud fumif!b the needed mHterial for a prof• 
it11ble t•:oru crop. 
,\ht. Oow so:. Thero is much in .Mr. Drown•• pnpcr that I heart-
Uy eoiuri<lc with. I have ueoally fonrnl the rc•nli. prucillCly as 
l1r lias etnted, but wlum it comos to 11prinJr plowin,: in profcronco 
to fall pluwinje I c-anuot &,$?1'\.!t· with l1irn. 
In Iowa Mnnty thi• year ho will lint! that fall plowed corn is 
far the louat cro11. Ouu cau toll • tall plowed fi,,J,1 aa you ride by 
alone du road, Ahnply by thu q1n11ity of rho corn io cnrnpari1on 
with tJ.,, eprini: mm. ,1r. llrown refers to duup cultiv11tiojl that 
t.nJnrca tlu~ root, <Jf tho corn. LM---sl uiS,!ht we were told if wo wt•ro lo 
cot rlovn mot11 with u tli1k hnrrow it woold prodm•e a good crop. It 
mod be i11deed etr»lll?C if wo •hould bu .. , ran,fol about the root• 
of corn and wu lia\·e to be rarclol nbout cutting tl,oPoO routs. The 
fa<:t i11, tho mon• you cut tbo roohl ol corn tho bettor. I h11vu cul-
tinted "°"' throu11h the dry weather of ,June sud Joly when tho 
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roo!JI of the rorn would itathor on tho plow shanh until you c,,uld 
g,,t them off by handful•. when I roally bclievod that tho <on, 
would he killed. r put thnt culti,•ator down as deep as I ,·ould g•t 
tho ho...., to 1>low it. and found handfuls of roots at the top of 
cver.r Aho\'el♦ nnd I liav<.' left row~ alternately, colth~ating ~hallow 
i.1 )Jr. Brown uri!?0-1. In Au~11111t, during tho mm1t so,<irc dr,mth. 
I.be d1•·ply <-ulli vall,d coru could be k(•cn from tl,t road by beini,: a 
clnrk a:rt,cn color. where tho other was a pale color. When i,111t. 
iug time couw• I had 6f11•cn bu•hels to the ncro ov,re on tho Mw; 
that •«-re ,lceply cultivated, where che roots were torn. th,11 lo 
thal \\hicb hurl bot•u slmllow cultivutod and had received •• nrnuy 
<"•ilti,·■tions MP<! the other, but anhstitntod one of those' Eaglo-c!sw 
cnltivntors for tho lung pointed ebovols. 
It i• all well cnon1,:h to lalk about cultivllting and plowin1,: shallow. 
Thal i• all ,:iuing ,,u,y on tho teams and you get o,·cr two or throo 
nioro iu-rt•• of ,cronnd. Americnns think tho more they torn over the 
better, but that pnrt of tho work hne pa,,scd io Iowa. With land 
worth from f.,O to ~,5 an ncre, it i~ not length; is breadth we want 
We own the soil hnlf way tlirou1,:h. (Laughter.) l ace no ronoc,n 
why wo am not utilize it. Wo ahoold brinit up that soil and make 
it mix with tho oxygen, tho vital part of tho 11ir, nnd let us uoe it. 
We l111vo ono plant or gra•• in Iowa thnt don't wiah for it, nnnrish-
moot within two or three inclrne of tho ourfoco. It .i,ie• way don 
deep. That i• clm·cr. T have fnuod clover roots myself in diirging 
"well. I took the rooto nnd iaid them along ,ido a ,i,teen foot 
ft•nco•lxmrd nn<l thu roota woro lon.g-or than the eixteen foot ltnce-
boar,I. when •trechcd oat. (Applau,o and lnughtcr.) WhJ do•c,1•1 
it stnr on tho Rurf!l<'o within two or throe inches of tho grounJ u 
Air. ilrown would have it/ Wlu,t did it go tlown th6ro forl 
~R. (lovK: na,I you 1,..,,n drinkinl( much that day? (l.ao::rhtcr) 
MR. Ctlws11t: Clnvcr roots hnve h<'on (onnd twonty-0uu feet rn 
lm1!!1h in Caullda. A cl"' or root found by tbe aide of tho Clrand 
Trunk Hnilway nenr Toronto, twont.·r-one fout in lon:?{h. low a can 
rniw a. J.,'OOd t•lov1•r ns <..'111111,ln, nny dny. (L1u1ghtor.) When the lime 
romca tbat an ompt~ pocketbook is juot a.s l(ood n• a fall on,·. th•.n 
tho ti11u., co111os tlmt Hhnllow cultiv1ition is better than ,lt .. 'ICJ.._ 
(Applau-o.) 
Ma. Bam.-i<: Allow 1110 a word of explanation. I meant p: "' 
in1t inuncdiatoly niter harvest wl,on tho conditions wore such that 
that •oil wu OX(IO'IOO without any ..-cgetation tbrou11:b tbo loo!?, dn, 
hot oummer and fall, I any you had better plow late io the fall ii 
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)DU ar('l illoin!? to baT'O those c-ouditi1)ne clcnr throu,L?h ant.I what "now 
we have io th,• winter, drift off tho fall plo"in~. I ""Y the ,pring 
l'I winl? I• the bo-t. 
~ht Fu~1UJN: There is one ronrnrk I w~mt tu makt\ about this 
root pruninf?.. Mr. Cow-oie ••.\, uthe nio~ you pnrnc tho l"\Xltl the 
bcth·r.'· I wlih to t'lxplain ll littlo exp<·rien:rtJ wo had in Ca,~ 
11 11l!!OIDL'l"}, t>11ge. Fremont anti thoi-o ~uthwestorn conntiea 
where we ba'\'tt riot hiarued to gn>•• clo"tor a-i quick.l_\· u we ouKht 
t,, l111,·( clouo 11nd wl1urc we 1itrtiw rrop nftl'r crop of corn. Th~re 
u a kincl c,( a wonn which ~t.Jta into, anJ duea lhc root pruning for u~. 
T11nye:1r thut that hapJX?D\.'1) .,..o ~Pl no corrt whore the worm ftnt in 
h!a work. So I rftu uot agrt't\ with '\Lr. Cowoie, thRt thu 1noro you 
c:nt tho roots,,• tl1e corn, tho bl'ttti 
['au>·, Kv.~r: So fur ns tho phJ•ienl con,lition of tho fitll plo1<·ing 
tt c-oor,erncd. that de1~od11 lar;ily on dimntic rlu1nge11, and ('()O· 
UiuoolJ. If yon plow your arou1ul early an1l cfoopl) in .A111,."11ilt 
a111I L"l'I"'" to hn,·o n wet £nil that wonld hnppon to muke tho aur-
fa,o of Ibo 11ro11nd oc, h•nl 1l1At ii woul,I !,., liko it wa,, befo,.., it 
"'"" plo\\oJ. Thea yuur pl,,wing would •II ha,·e to bo J~uuo,·er 
again In the •prln!!. 
MR. llk"""f: \on cooldtlo it with a di1k. 
l'aoF. Kr.,-,: Y°", but if thu grouud i~ e,trcu!l'l,Y dry 10 thnt it 
breaks n1• ID ,..bunk.11, it ia ,·alo,.ble lo put c,n three ,1r fNirlioreca. 
.Mr. lh ssE'f: Thnt i1 wbnt f did. , 
Psov KICiY. Tl1crr- i11 n ~•t-at dl"JI) of attiuu in the frc~zint llud 
thawiug of winter br,·Rkin:: np thoso c·lod11 atnd rcilur•CoJ: the ,'()ii to 
it.a primith·o "+lRto and condition, ita ,·h·gin fttate ln1foro c•ultivntion. 
Tho tmm1l:nJ? c,f @tod, ••r\·0, .. the u,110 1mqtt;, ... ,. Tho ••oil "ariet a 
little in 1!\1mp0Mition nnd it vMil.!3 in q1111.li1y, Thl're art• two 1.-,inls 
"'uh re!,•reuco to tlw nutritiH, matlt.-r etort•J up in tho MOil. < Jue 
a• 11• fi1 d •tnto nn,1 111 nn!in-d ltato. lt i• a~allahl11 •n•I nnavail-
.ahlo , 011 moy hnvu 11oil R8 ridt t\1'1 "oil wo .. on•r known to bu 11nd 
}(1 be ab110l11tclJ una, a1lahl<1 to plant life. ~nturo lir11 li>tsl it. 1111rl 
It ii, .,1,.!'roat proraution that 11nturo ha~ hlkun. If natoro hacl 11,,t 
tnL:c:·u n JlrL""llOti(lu, tlw t.• soluhlo 111nltur21 i11 un u1111nluhlo 1tnto lufl 
that thc1 conhl bo bold in ancl, a wa1· that farm, rs ,.,nlJ dn,w 
tht!m out littlu by liltlo, by the elo,·o~ pl11nt, b.~ tho r11tuti,,11 of 
ffl1J s, hy culth·atioo nod 1110 of tlwm M 1 nOC'4J them, fc,r tho du,. 
velopmcnt of <'r11p«~ nature wnald ~11th tl,o I ~ .. t TC1ati~e o( fortilily 
Cillt c,f oxi,tenrt, in a 11in,~le y«.'1lr. 
Ma. IIARcu, : We will now hear tho Committee on Nomiua-
tu1111 of Offie<!rt1 and Location. 
uo :SJNETEENTH ANNUAL !\!Eis'TING OF THE 
.Mr. Norton made the followinjt' report: 
)'or PttSid••ot, I>anid ~hf't"bAo, Oaagt; for Secretary and Tre.uuM". GN> w. 
Franklin, Atlanlic, Iowa; Vice i're,identa, B. R. \'•lfl, Bonaparte; C. W. NortOQ, 
Wihoo Jum:tioa; C. )lordoc:.k. Waterloo: Joo. D. Hwnck. Frrdf'ritkahlu-J; J, N 
Dunn. Waubetk;. J It f'rawford, !Se•too: N. J. Harri,, Del Yoio~: Hoa. w· 
O. ~htch,·11, Comh•": Prof, 0. A.. Kt-ol, ADlflll; ti:s-Go•. C. C. Cup.-nt.t"r, ••on 
DodRf!: lion. J. n. Yf'Oman•, ~ioux City. 
l'l;a('.!j"Of o~xl u,M-tioii, Corning, AcLum t'Ountf. 
(Siantid) A. C. TcrrKR. Cllt1ir,ttd11, 
C. W. NOR.TO!', Sttrrlory, 
1'11or. W ttAOs: Wo very much desire this A88odation to hold 
ii.A next mc<>tin,: at Ames, at the ColleJl'.O, tlDd we come up here \(> 
extend tho in,·itation. But, einco it hae been in•ited into the 
eonthern part of tho Stato, I will not antagonize the people of 
C<,roinl{ and my friend Mitchell, by insisting on ite coming to th• 
Collefl"C. Bnt, gentlemen, we will wait till another year when wo 
hopo to ha,·e tlw meeting hold at the Coll<•ge. The in1titution i, 
yonra and wo want yon to come and soc what we are doing ap 
tboro. We have ample room to entertain all who may oomo, and 
we think, upon tho whole, a good time eould be had. R<tmember 
that we want vou to come to Amea in 18N. 
I rno,·o you: Mr. Preoidont, that wo bavo a epoeeb from our new 
P roaidont, Mr. f:!hoehan. 
Pue., B.uwuv: Our now preeider.t ie called for; lllr. Sheehan. 
&entlomon, our now pre,ident, who will now addrees you. 
Jlr. c;..;,,,wrn a1td Gt11r1,,-~,. oft~ Fi,.~ Stock Brnd,r•' .A•1odCllio1t: 
Yoa mirbt koow tbat wb•n • pro(- from tbe Stal.o Aa:riculblnil C..ll•11u1. 
Am•• wu here that be ,, ... atd put up a job on a poor l ri,bman. (1£usbt.r,) 
Ontlemea, 1 hue not word• to tbaok ,oa for tbe boDOr ,oa bue oonf.-recl oa • 
IO-da.), ror J 0011llidn tbd tbfri .cook hN!,edn.i or Iowa an ow of the fi■Nl bodiM ti 
IMll whieb coana.e wilhia tbe SL&te. To m1 kDOwled_. tbey baH DO equal • 
■lock bl'N!dtn or• a.a orpnis,diioa, not only in the Stal.e of lowa bat witbm oar 
■liter Slat.el. I\ ii an bODOr to be eelected to pft'•ide o,er a body compollld of,.. 
mea, the boae ud tbe ,inew or thi1 lf'9M State of oun: a State that raalr:1 lnit aa 
eon. Int i• calUe, Brat. ia boat,. HCODCl ia milch cowa. teCODd in aumbttt•af hff 
uimala. aad when il ~ to dollan aad NDtl ebe .taad, flnt o( any SuPM i■ U. 
U110D. 1t. i" an booor to pre.ide oHr a bodJ of mea who meet ,ear afttt JfM b> 
fartber tM 1nt.el"Nta U., ffJftlilllt. ud witb a Tiew to their o•n adftllCelDfDI 
~ lotbe nporl rrom tbe-., of Atrrieullore, tbal la Ibo i•t- lbat 
uo helped pul Ille bai.- of lnMle ••tb 1M old oouou,- io oar ta, .. , ,rhioll • 
-laswe,llocalcl be - d of. II ia aomothi"" we on .,_c(ol, ud llia-
llliatr of wblch....,. mu lo Iowa aboald be pn,ad. GeaU.■tn, I am - -to.,. a ._ii. Tblt bu.._ oohalrao,ra bl ID9 aod U1110liciled, aad I lboat 
,. ,_ Illa - of my lieut, aad I pleclce JOll mJ wold ii I ••b • .-
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darioti tbe dehlJtratJo.na of your 111flf'tiog it. will be a mistab or ib4.. h'l"&tl ud ool 
of t.o• b .. rt. 
(Applanoe.) 
Adjnurued to meet at :? r. M. 
AFTER:-001' SESSION. 
The fonrth ,e .. i<>n of the Improved Stock-Brc'Ode.-.' Mectinl? oom-
mcnccJ at ,l:fMI o'cloek Thnr,Jay aftcrnvon, Ueeembcr ~tb, J~!l2. 
)leetiog beinit called to order by J'rt'llideut Harcloy. 
MK. BA.11.<'l,A ,. : Thero waa a qu('stion left o\·cr from lat1t c,·coinj{, 
aaked h)' ~r. Brodsky, in rui,:ard to tLo ~,i:pcri•m<.-c of 111cmbcn1 in 
,.,wing icrHs sooJ on prairie land. If any one hae had any cxpori-
eoce we will now ,:h·o Jou time to 8tate it . 
.MK- STA.ILK: I have had &omc experience in 1owinJol:rl&A8 aeed on 
wild prairie. :My J>lare lie• eiirht mileo north of lluo,holdt on the 
eut bank of lite caal furk ,,f tho Vee .. Jlloinc1 rh·or. I ,et thi• gr-, 
some of it, near the rh·cr. 1 bad a part of a catch of timothy and 
clover and it has cutirely run tho wild gr&88 out aud it is a perfect 
ood aa ever ... in the world. It baa boon tteeded oigbt yoaro. I 
sowed it brolldcaet on the jl."round. In tho first plllC<l, along aooot 
Joly ht, burned it off and it came up thin and tonder and that fal l 
I paatarod it very clooe and it wa• oowed over in the s prinjl." u tho 
!root wae roming out. It wae ae good a catch ae ever wao on any 
land. 
A .MnesK: I would liko to inquire of the lt')ntlemau whether 
be mowed 1110 land or continued puturiull-" it! 
.ML S-uas: I have been paaturing it every year. A JM>rtion of 
It bu been mowed every year. I feed it off clooely after eeeding. 
The clooer tbe better; that io, tbe first eeaaon. 
A Msxan: I tried it a year ■go laot opring. 1 live iu Uam· 
boldt county. I eowed my eeed H 11uick 88 the frost hod gono out 
aud put it in with a diak harrow. I did not oee bat what it was jail 
u good a catch aa I ever had on plowed &rouud. The clover la 
thick and heavv. The clover is tho beavioat. I puturod it that 
Nme tummer, and it is good yt't. 
ML 6illullLIIO•: I have bad eome ezperienco in that line 1ny-
eelf. P rof. W U.On brought up the idea of alalke clover. 
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:Mino was in u •lougb whcro coal'80 grass and willows grow und you 
.._n imagine tho character <>f the land. The aloike will not ruadily 
takn hold. The •cod will lay the..., until the condition~ are favora-
ble for it to grow. H it docs not grow this year, it will next. 
Sonwtimcs tht• •cod will {!row, if good quality, right on tho ground. 
It doea uot IH:Cd any propnration or anythini.' ol~c. One point I 
will c-all attention to, tloougb, the more trampinit it recch·oa frorn 
tho c·nttle tho better for tho grasi. 
Pn.o•·· \Vn.AoN: I bnvo had some oxpcricnco in g-rowing ,lt'm~1,eit 
in Iowa- in fnct thirty-oight year&. I have never known of bnt 
one eRae whcro tame izra•• would take hold nod _e:row whero"here 
waM a thick, clo.c, bea,·y 8od of wild grass anti that wao where 
to•'"" haul<-'cl clover acroB• aucb places, and the aced dropp1,-d ont. 
.Mnm111oth clover will t11ko hold mnst unywhoro, and I bavo noticed 
oth"r do,·era will take hold measurably well O\"eo where tho j.!nUI 
w•• 1101 eaten out or tramped out, bot it is a well settled ooncluoion 
that moot fow11 farmers •hould ha\"o bcon at work on this line. If 
you tuko a picco of wild prairie 11nd cut it down close or burn it, 
and ,i-ot oil tho otnff off of it, especially eat it clol!<lly, and tho next 
•11ri11g, hardly before tho i.?rBSS oornes out, eow ~-our pass -1, 
80w ,•ithcr clover or lirnolliy, and you will have no dilllculty in 
having n good stand of tame grne•. Newly broken up prllirio i• 
ditllc•ult for aorno years to seed down. Tho soil is liglit and tho 
win<lo blow tho ,cod away, the ground is not in as good condition, 
hu,wo• wo,..o and all of that. If I were to _e:o into a now ooontry 
wh<'rO I would have to donl with wild grnssca, l\nd wnntod to get a 
tamt• pa~tnro, l would much prefer to get it that way. Coutiuo the 
atuc·k on wild _e:ru,s and cnt it down close. Thero is ono point that 
ouglot to bo lllRdo hero on this. Stock do not fatten ,·cry mucl, 
whilo they nr,, doing it. (L11ugbtor.) You Iosco little bi ton tlw ,tock, 
F.ut it down clo•o though, nnd tho noxt •prin'{ 011rly, sow tho wa .. 
MH,d ,md sow n J,(rt•at doul uf it. rriu .. •ro is nothin,: that tnuuJH wild 
gr~tt dvwn do c111ickl~· tl8 <·lo,·cr put in that w,tJ·. Tbe whito clot"er, 
thu rt•ll clo"·or nr mauunoth do\·er. nrc all prutty well knowu. 
l'K"'· BA1<<"1.AY, Im·ludo alsiko clover nlong with that li•t. 
!\tu \\,"u ... ,us: Yes, fiir•, but sow it in tlio low luods. I lrnvc an 
im1,r<-~"lion thut it f'IUL-ct•t-c:111 better on low landt1. '1.y imprt,situm as 
to it on high h.uuli-. is not fuvorable. I cannot "Pt:ak with 8"~uranco 
011 tho high l1111d•. bocnuHo I bnvo not tried tho upland•. I ha<~ 
tri,•d it oxtousivolv on low lnnds. l wnot Jlonry Wallnco to _e:ot on 
bia foci and t,,11 11~ about tho book ho is going to publi•h on tho 
elovora. If ho doos not, we will not buy his b...ok. (Lauichtcr.) 
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)[a. W At.LACE: I do not want to bo plne<•d in tho po•itiou of 
adn,rtidng iny o"n book. 
)•&D,. lt&ac:U.\'! Tl1at OOJ?ht to be a ~)O.] ach·ert:i--tm\·nt. 
llL W Al LAcs: Thnt would 11ot I,~ rii:1,t, but I will sar tl1is thn1 
the die<·u~iun going nu from ye.ir to year 011 tho -'?rns.8 q~w~tion, in 
this Assc)datiuo. eho"a that it i11 0110 thnt 1111& a larJ;to lu1I.t on tho 
minda of tbl' fanut:r1 of luwa. ~il•ntific knowledge uf tlio cloH.,r 
'lue.tion i,, lari:cl~· hM·kc..! up In tho b.lOk■ of scicne<•, Rnd tho 
aC"tual <':Xpt.1rienco itt 1ikowi~o loc-1..u\1 up in thu minds of thnnsanda 
of farwera in tho wut1t. It ot•currod to m~, ofter corrot4pouding 
-..1th hundred• of them on tbio 11uo,tion, that it would be an c:rcel-
ltut thing to take the fa<t• that nrc certain!)" known, and all of the 
•l'ieotiti,• 1huorio• whirh have boon Odtabli•hcd certainlv 110d 00111-
hioe tlwm in ono book, with n~ mu<.·h of tho pmctical · oxporienco 
c,f farm<·rs •• could he obtained, and I bavo 1:ndon\"orcd to do that 
and the book ..-ill bti wuod next "<-.,k. and 11i•·en aa a premium for 
l•ne rcouwal and two new :tnb~cribtnc, or for tlu,.-c new 11ub~ribcr.11, 
nr rolJ diructly for tiun.mty-fivo ,·untM. Now on thisqncetinn you are 
dis<'u1uo1ing: 'l'bere i~ no difficulty, iu the St,uo of Iowa, in 11itleuring 
a 1tand of tho clo,·ora and bloc 11:rl""' on prairie land, 1iroviding 
you will amr cnoojth 1100<! and (•~t the 11ati,o l{rs.8 down c!o,ocly. 
Thitt cau lm <lone bt•ll with hoA:11 or sheep, and R man that is a 
,laoep f1\r11u.-r and i11 Allowing lund to wasto it11olf and it11 ,mb8hmcu 
In 1,roduci11g prairie 11n18", haa mucli to learn. All he, hU8 to do ia 
to aow hi• ...,d in )larch, ba,·in11: burned tho loooe atnll otf in th~ 
fall aml put on all tho cottle he c•n get to lho on it and cat it 
down to tho very ground. Tho tromping of tho hog• 1111d cattlo 
and •lio1•1• will CO\'l'r tho hCod, 11ncl tho keq>i■g down ,,f tho prairio 
grDS! -..Ill 11:h·e it J.ii:l,t, heat au<I air. I l\aut to MJ' further that 
alaiko IA a \O,Y much umlen·alucd gnu,• in this and almost every 
other part ,,f tho brnt,•. It io tl,u gm .. !or wet land, l'robobly 
,ighl ur tN1 yearia 11,.co I •~nt oft nnd .1tot tK11110 fowl uu.•ndnw ~rns11 
and al iko do\·er. J told my tounnl to M>w tho fowl mcn,t,,w -,ass 
on a pl,ru of •H•t, 1loul!hJ land •hat ha,I b<•N• plowed thr fall 
bcforn. tho first tinm in tivu ycur,,i, tlrnt it ha.J hl:-cn dry euough to 
plow, nntl ~ow tho nlNiku on s;trnHI grouncl, goo<l C(>rn lund. Ho 
mixed 11,om togetla·r u11d sow(.1(1 thew on tho &wamp Rud rt1J10rtt,d 
to mo that 11(,t a pnin of the fowl meadow icrus grow. Dnrinit 
the next summer I was dri,·ing tl,rouj!b tl,u 1loua:h, I heart! oomu 
bt'llB and I suppo•od a swnrm l111d settled in the sloul(h l(rtl88. I 
j!ot 0111 of the bUl!'l!Y and found, instond uf a swarm of bee&, ll 
goo.I deal or alaike clo,cr and bcua working on it. It wa.11 in tl,o 
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mud and water and I took rny hnucl ond scooped out a bund, of it. 
maria a ball of it and threw it iu tho bugiry. It amv.<:o me 
why farrue.,. do not i,-ow alsiko !or seed. I had a letter tl:e 
orhcr day fro111 a gontloman, who tells mo ho sowed nlsiko 
clover, red clllvor and timothy. two yetrrs ago. JJe had two thirds 
of a •tand of al•iko, had tbrc,hed it and sold it for $10 a bu•hel. 
and it netted him $3H no aero. Thon!<llod1 of acrcil of laud in 
Northern Iowa should b<, sown to nleike, and where you Clinout 
pueturo them 1110w them ofT early in .June and tlwn again in July 
in order to let tho al•iko get a start. Next yuar Jet tlw slou11h 
l[ra8S ,:rrow. C'ut the entin, crop and tht'C$b it for aced. 
'1K. 8Kows: I want to ••k Prof. Wil5<1n or Mr. Wallace a 
qurittion: 
l',wv. W1t111N: l'nt it tho other way. 
~IK. BROwN: Reverend Wallace.', then. IA it a fact tlrnt A J>tr-
111,mcot pMIUNI made in thi1 way on wild grau will not Jfold more 
fc,11I thnn a pnnmnont pasture made from caltivuted soil or 1owed 
11fwrwards with tho snmo kind of grnee I 
'1R. WA1.r.•0R: I know pustnroo in Madison county which 
ha,·e boon «>wn part on the tamo grass and part on tho pln"ed 
land. Thero ii 11ot a mnn in this audience that cannot pick nnt to 
th, v,•ry lino whore tho plowing Wl\8 done, b_y tho snperiurity of 
the 1in•turo thnt hn• been sel)ded without breaking. Anothor thin11; 
tht re i~ not 1l "tony or grn. .. ·oly point in aouthern Iowa that ea1111ot 
be 11<•_.lcd to do,·er in ono year if yoo will •imply co,·cr it with 
m111111ro from hnrocs that hhvo bco11 fo<l on clo,·or hay, u,111 then 
pn.turo tho following sprinir. 
~lK Hori•: Feo<l tarno hay out on it. 
)IL W 4U.At·>: That ... ~11 do; I do not mean to oay that thi• ,.;11 
work wc•I of lnwa. but it will in Iowa and in every part of it. 
MK. lloPP: I would liko to ask if nloiko sown on elough will be 
guo<l for hayl 
.\I H. WALL••·•: First ciao•. but mind, in order to get yonr ttand 
you 1111101 mow down or t>Baluro it down the firot year. Then tho 
aer,>111I year you can let it 11:'r0w and cut for hay. I am d,,ing 
that ovcry yonr but yon mu•t mow down the firot year. 
ML BoPP: What will bo the comparati~o yield between alaike 
clovor and timothy nod clover on similar laod-aleo red clo,·er. 
lb. W ALLACI! You can not grow timothy and clover on wel 
land. Do you rnean on gc;od com Jandl 
ML BoPF: No, elou,a;h land. 
lla. W ALLAc-&: I will chance aleilre. Ii your timothy and clover 
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will l?f')W, ~-ou will get more bulk from timothy nnd eluv~r. but 
awke ..-ill JI''°"' where tim,ithy and elm·cr will not a:row- nt firat. 
My cxperieot"o ie tbi~: aftl'r ~·on ba,·o your llt&nd of al~au.•. if ,·on 
1u1&tare it ,,fl, yoar slona?h namJWd. Whyf Hc('RU!tC you havo 
klll,,I out )0llr deep routod prairi,• ,::n, .. that !0111·,·• an opportunity 
for tho watt-r to ttiok down, Tho trnmpiug of your cattll' nRrrow11 
and com}'rua&C8 it. and finally whero ,·on had a broaJ ,lou~h you 
h.a\"o R nam•w 11lou!?h, 1'hen. if you luwe blu<'.,,,tn&.--~ tc•I elo,·cr, 
wlaitt• rloH .. •r or timothy iu the s1ame field, this will _gradunlly cmnc 
in 1111d yon will havo _your ~lough completely Ret with ~RH. 'l'hcro 
is no ucceuit\ of bavinc land,_ cut np witli slouaha nml rai!(illJl coa~c 
~ awl Wi"cds. ..\.U you ha\""C to Jo i1 to 1,:ot the al&iku incl ww 
at nbout four 1,ound1 h> tho acre. 
A \'ore": I bm·• ht•(•n told only tho lin,t crop of nlsiko mntureo 
tho '""'-d. 
.Al1t. w_., r.AcE: It b tl,e first ,.,..,., of u.l•iko that matures tho 
tte:,d. I want to tnak(~ a 8tatcn>ent on thr.t whole queition. \\""'e 
h•\:o tho id,111 tl1nt it iH ou1y tho ftccontl crop of rc.~l clovl'r that pro-
(llll'\'8 tho ~,•041. Thnt ia not truo. ,ve h1w<1 nu idea thul it i1 the 
tint crop of nmmmuth that proJu,·1:3 tho eeC<l. We gN coufnacd. 
The first crop l!f early <"lon,r. eitlll'r rud or mammoth. Jlffl'lur.." no 
aced hu<.·Buso there are 11ut aufficit:nt bumblo bcu1 to fortili,,, thom, 
uud tho Ctnlinn bees nro workin~ on whito clov4Jr which tho_y pre· 
fer. l ha,·<, cut threl~ huehc.•J,.. uf 11L·t•tl to the n<•NJ frcH11 tJw fi"'I rr'l)p 
of clo,cr, bccPuso it w,u 1111•turod oft ,,arly and thco lot •IMnd until 
.. \ngust or St.•plomber. I rnake it tl point to kl't·p a lari,?o apiary of 
lt•lia11 bct'll. Tho fortili,ntion of clovor i• tho 11111in thing. They 
11•rvc a donblo purposo. 
.Ah:.. Go, i:: Gc.ueral Jlurpo .. o. 
.AIR. \\" Al.l..At E: YMI. eir; for llont'y, fur an e1A111Jlle of iurfustry. 
unil t1l fntilizo the rlovl·r. The tut1111r11oth rlon•r will prrnln<-1! 11oocl 
if J'•U <•ut ii t•Hrly ouonJ,tli. It prwlur\!8 soi.:tl tho ttccond erup but 
tho !,e&son it too .ehort in lhie conulry to j.!'row both crop1. I hu·o 
afield that l1&11 bcc:n In rod and 1uau1111•~h cluvor fvr elen!n Hmrs .. 
I b1n·e cut it for ton c-r111•a but I laavu 110\·er tMkun a crop ,;, seod 
until thi• JMr. It is pnrtly mammoth and purtly red. Tho 111um-
1uoth l1aa lwM it& own in nll thcM~ y(.•n~ aml it hne bt•cu mown 
about the Ith or July. :'lhrum'>th do,·er, altbou,:h botani•t• 11i,·e 
it a different name, is eimplr a largo variety of rtid chn-er. 
.\h<. l:iroL T: Do you ~"} tho Italian bee i• tho only bee thnt can 
f•J)('rato tliu f1•rtilizil1_a/ 
ML W AU.Acs: J don't eay it it tho only be<•, but I eay the littlo 
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black bee is too short at enc end. (Laughter.) The bumble he& 
ie tho one that does the business. 
M.R. S-rouT: Do you know of tbM ineect called the clover midgu 
that botl1ero the seed of red clo"er and alsiko? 
Mu. \V ALLAOJC: Yes, sir. 
.MR. STovr: And mammoth clover 1 
_Me. W ALLAOK: It don't affect mammoth clover for tho rca,son 
that mammoth clover is three weeks later than the common roo. 
That insect hae timed his visits to the bloesomlng of the ro,umon 
rod clover, both the first and second crops. 'rhc _e:igs are laid iu 
the clover heads before the bloom comes out, but 1ust ae the heads 
form. They batch and creep into the floret and then they drop oot 
alxmt the time tho clover should be cut. Before the time we 
usually cut it agnin they /!O throu11:b their traneformation and are 
ready for business and do tho eame thing the second crop. No~•, 
if yon pasture your clover off or cut it off early enough and gel 
rid of them before they come out, then yon !(Ct your second crop. 
Tho miunmoth clover comes out betwoon those two broods. Aa ~ 
precnution against this, I am not sowint ~round to red clover and 
do not expect to, until these calamities be paesod. 
A VowE: When wo find tho head of rod clover with only part 
of the florets perfect, is that the midge1 
MR. \V ALLAoe: Nt, it is moro likely to be the work of the clover 
root borer. 
A V 010E: Tho balance will remain green. 
Mu. W ALJ.&OF.: The clnver root borer Jaye its eggs lo the crown 
of tho clover the secnnd year, not in the first, and if there arc 
enough of them thoy will so weaken the plant in boring right dow~ 
through tho roots, that it will not produce any head at all; or, 11 
may wenkou it so that it will only produce p11rt of it, or 80 w~akcn 
it, when you mow along that tho root will pull out. That ,. tl,c 
work of tho clover root borer. 
A Vo,c,;: Will nlsike clover li,•e on land that le o"etlowed occa· 
sionnlly, say in ,June? 
MR. \VALL.I.OB: Yos, but it must not overllow too long so as to 
drown it ont. 1 have 1\ 6old that for ten years bas overflowed 
nearly every yc,nr, and eometimes twice a year. The water sl&J • 
on about twenty-four hours. 
~{R. GA0Rnouo1<: You said you had cut a crop of seed from 
clover in Angnst, I think, nnd that it was the first crop/ 
Ms. \V ALLAOK: Yee, sir. 
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,\li<. G•BRlELSOS: Ilavo not yon obsen·ed that the firet bloom 
clic! and may be no impcrfeet bloom, and tbero is sort of n oatuml 
..,._.nd irowth I llavo you observed that l 
.M1t. W .,LL .. cE: Yes, sir. but in tbie esso there was uo occond 
l{t"''wth. The second growth had not bad time to mnturo . 
~a. G•uRJEL.Sos: I havo observed thnt tho first bloom will 
0 £ten wilt awny and almost die, being imperfoct, nnd a. second 
W"'wth will come aloni;:. 
)lK. W .u.LAUE: J suspect there is something wrong with tho 
pltmt. 
(The clo,·cr plants aro fertilized by tho pollen £rom tho stamens 
[allinA' on tho stigma at the summit of tho pistil. Unloas this is 
done tho plant i·ipens no seed. Naturo bas adopted a multitude of 
device• for carrJini;: this pollen from one blo880m to •nother, but 
1wrlrnps the mo•t p;oneral, and tho one we have to do principally, 
is tho ngoncy of bees. Common red clover was a few years ngo 
iutroducod into Australia, and it made a IJIOSI excellent growth in 
that wnrm, rich soil, but not a bit of eoed could they raise. A.!tcr 
tr)iOJ? in ,·aiu it was •ni,gceted that buu1blo bees were required to 
fort ili,o tho blossom,. Some nests wore 11ccordi11i,ly shippod fron, 
the ~cw En!(hlod Stntos. nnd the result Willi perfecLly wtisfnctory, 
for ,eed w11s raised then, without further trouble. It is proeumed 
that a fow colonies of Italian bee• would have answered as woll •• 
they nru provided with a lonl?or probo•cis which will roach tho 
honey. The nrnin trouble with tho 10d clover blossom nnd tho 
houey boo i•, that tho corolla of tho blossom ie so long that com-
111on honor bees can not roach thorn and nro ol little use as a honey 
plaut e,cept to bumble bces.-En1TOR ) 
MK. Cows,,:: There is one idea in connection with this that 
ia calenlatc<l to create u. wron~ impression and that ie in rogard to 
ttmw ,:trKtt-S heiojr ~ncccs~fully cultivnted on prnirio sod -that ia on 
Uc('oUnt of prairie sod. Now· the rotulJOn wh.Y they Jr:rew bettor on 
prairfo Rod h•, bocau~o thnt lau<l Las not yet been oxbuueted I 
linve trit'tl hOWing clo"er nnd timothy on prairie sod. I broke tho 
,o<l and rniiwd a Cl"<\P of wheat on it. 'l1ho wheat was nn ootiro 
failure. I never hnrvestod it, but tho grll8s that l(row, I never hnd 
better. Tho breaking up seou,cd to do it ,s:ood, but when tho land 
is cropped for years and thou seeded down to clO\'Cr and timotby, 
thcro will b<> where tho preferonco to aowiug it on prnirio come•. 
1 think for a good crop of timothy or clover we aced l(ood soil, just 
a• we need for corn. If your land is wom out and exhausted you 
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do not get a _good stand of clover or timothy. We do not in Io1ra 
county. Tbe better onr land the better our grass. 
M:1<. ATKINSON (Humboldt county): My impression is that tho 
reason tho gTMS does so well on this unplowed prairie is because 
there is a bard compact surface. I have bad poor success getting a 
etand of clover on n loose surface. I bad a failure on a crop of 
rye during some part~cular dry_ sea~ons a ~ow years ago. On_ the 
same ground we put m rye agam w1tb a disk harrow and agam it 
failed. We pnt in the oats with a corn culti~ator and the surface 
was continually hardening. We got a first class stand of clover the 
third fall on tho same ground. 
:Ma. W ALL40E: The geutleman is entirely right on that matter 
Every man hero has noticed when he first begins to sow clover he 
did not know how to do it. At least that is my experience. For 
years I would have a failure on a field, where I simply followed tho 
eastern rnethod ofsurface sowing, except where it had been wagoned 
across, or where, at the end of the land, the horses bad turned 
around or where there there wns a road that went through it or where 
somo cattle were in the habit of getting off the road and tramping; 
there vou have clover. Where the ground wns loose yon would not 
have ii. The trouble is this. W o come from Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
New England, nnd we adopted their method of sowing ~lover sec<! 
on the top of the p:roond. That is where we make our m1s111ke. In 
loose land like there is in tbe western part of this State, you want to 
jrive it some covering; give it the same covering you do yon~ oats 
and then yon will succeed. If yon do not do that then you w,ll not 
succeed. 
p 80.,_ W,uo:11: We tried an experiment this spring with reitartl 
to tho depth of sowinp: clover and last spring with _regar~ to the 
time of sowing different i:i;rass seeds. We sowed tins sprrn/! half 
an inch deep and raked it in plats sixteen feet square. This wu 
done very early-as early as wo could get the seed in, some time iu 
April. You will find it in your bulletins. Then we made a treu~h 
one inch deep in little rows, seeded them, and co,,ered them. "c 
took another plat nod mllde trenches two inches deep and covcn.J 
thorn. Theo we took still others and made the rows tbreo rnches 
deep, thinking we had gone to the extreme depth clo,:er would 
ever be hoard from. Tho clover all came up, came up m<:cly, too, 
evoJ\ at three inches in depth, and d11ring the dronths in September 
and October this fall when we visited those plats to see how they 
appeared, when the vitality of grass ,vns all being tried by the Joni: 
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aoJ e:i:treme drouth, the finest clover grew where it had been put 
th""' inches below the i:round and the very poorest where we sim-
ply raked it in. It was a wet spriu_g nod they all ,::erminated 
promptly and grew promptly. 
Somo of the otl1cr grasses that aro put in three inches do nc>t do 
well at all. That was too deep for some of them. I do not romem. 
ber eRpecinlly wbnt happened to tho others. You will find that in 
the bnlletin, but I made a very careful inspection of tho clovers in 
that regard. Now, this land is a blnck loam nod lies high. It 
cannot exactly be called a sandy loam bocauso there is not a largo 
proportion of sand but still sandy loam is probably the nnmo under 
wl,icli it wonld come. To what depth we ought to sow clover sMds 
or _gra"8 seeds of any kind in clRy !nods wo b1we Dl't determined. 
Wo 1nado experiments in re:;:ard to tho loams of tho county and we 
got different results from whnt we oxpocted. I expected when wo 
put that gra•s •eed in nt three inches, ne,·er to see it ngnin. If I 
hod supposed that would grow I would have put it in five, six, 
seven, or eight inches deep. 
A .\{Klrnl<R: I bnvo succeeded by planting grass •eod six or 
aoven inches. 
!\IR. ATXlNSON: We dropped it down by tho side of n sulky 
plow when plowing nnd it came up two year~ afterwards. 
Pa,:,. Bucuv: Next on tho program is a papor by Mr. E. 0. 
Bennett, Tripoli, Iowa, "Progress iu tho Dairy." 
PROGRES.~ IN TllF. OAIRY. 
DY &. C. 1'R~"NSTT. 
A pionNlr prPach,r onre ca1ne AC't'OM nn emiarant nnd hh liu11c fllmil1, 1"h1•y 
Wt"rt' in 11wampy KN)und: lil{•r~lly ;,. it. Tb~ wht!'l'l!t Wf•r1, hub dl'llp in th4' min-, 
the o:i ltam 1toc)(I (pmumllbly 1too I, th!'\ legt were out o( •iRhl) anJ 1witd1ed fii,•1. 
•·You rlon'l ,..-.em to bA n1Bkiu11 any bP.adway,•• •Q.id tho ptt,tch••T. '?>io." wu tho 
rtp)y1 •·tiut we arc l{tfin1t l("ltlt>dj w~ arr., holding our own.'' 
\Vh£1n Uu, prraeht .. r l'l'ached hi, appOinlm••ol bl;!; ma,le ;l tpiritual 1\f1pliealion. If 
we •11ply il t.o nairying, we. find it exactly rt•pre11tt-nt. the condition o{ Iowa .Jniry• 
rutn lw€"nly yean ago. No pror(ref't wu \H.>inJC m11de. Not only were dairvmPn 
nol mAkin~ any advanc.P, but they were content to bold their own. Thry wert.•dt•ep 
in lhe nita made by their predeeea-on. 
Bot n:fortn ha111 come. It came with tho creamery. Iowa·, adva.n~ in dniryinJ( 
i, doe to the intr<>Juction of tbe creamery. The creamery bu beeo oar acboolm..,tcr 
100 NINETEE~TH A.'-'NUAL MEETH1G OF THE 
Thr p0pil1 might ba,el,am...! at home io,tead or omplo7io1r a ocbool,uut,r, wt 
the , ... Nn\1 would not or t00U not tracb them. 10 th-, tehoolm.ut..-r •a• oreedtd.. 
Th,- fint for•ud ,trp wu the &boli•bmt"ot of the 1bn.l1ow titi i»'O and lbe lnlro. 
docli1Jn ofdef"p 1(1tin1t in col-I wa~r. 1'4irymtn mif(bt haH aJopled tbit metllod. 
of thtir own a«t>nl. buloot until lbecrcamery 11u1d 10. a.od inauacuraled a ntil(Ot)r~ 
boud m,:>Yecne-ot w-,, at tlon,· D.1u1m,•n ha"" tn.iJl!I few unpro,· .. mtDI• e>f tbtir 
in,h•idual -tolihou. Th1•y bn.vtt m.-J-, progre., by joining a c:ream~ry an•l follow. 
111~ the CVilOmt of the cre&mt-ry. 
~l'bcre i1110mu r,•.u-on for tb11. It ii espl.Un""1 by lb-' gn!'l"•riou,. n..tture of mn. 
A• .epar11to indiY1Joal1 t.b,.-y are INbargic. 'l'bey ti-., down in 1,Cr"een JJ Li1turn iA 
drow,y h•tlwneu. Uut when tb .. y are togelLtt aaJ. t.bfl lea.t,•r gl)ell o-rer Ille 
fo..oee ialo Kretner p:1-.ture11, lb,·y all f,CO, if t.be.ru ii nuy "go'' 1.n tb .. ,u. 
1 he cn:-1tm•·rJ ,y,.t,em fami•hN a lea,ltt, aoJ 1t u:a-llt1g11rat~ A 1t,.neral fonruJ 
mo,·rm.-nl. l'h1, CQlumunity 111ove1. There a.re lt\ggarJ., in t.Wi:r-y ~rmy. C'cc.&m1try 
pe.lf-ona 1nclud., l"tlpnb. 1'b,.re ■re aome iat"iliaeot offieert i.o lbt! umy. Cram-
ery m&1>agrr, aru aomu of tht•m inctlicient. Out d~vite th~ inelhc1~nt ofliet-.r• and 
lanolrdly printc-, the 1rm7 iJ 'IMllJ more ellkieot thian would be th., 1111.mo per• 
aon, if h•n lo follow th~1r own dt•'IICat!I. Bae for tbo11 10tr.>Juct1->n of Cl"6lllldne, 
oom1iar..til'f'ly •mall advance would yet have l).tfon maJ.e io thll Stale and dairJ·10, 
condition• woal1l to-day be mu~b th~ ume u thl!J weretwentr r•r• •a•l 
Tbrre ue ditfon,,at cliu.a or creun1erl~ a11J tbey ftl'l! 1uileJ to lliffdt"nt dti(roel 
or 1•~re11. C-frt.Un t-"Ooditions an- nec.-u.ary btfor~ any cr.-.m: .. ry will •u<XlMd. 
Creauu.•ril!'I a.re not oumipolent.. They r,,quire patron• with a t..'ftrtaU\ Jegr~ or 
intelli""11CC and tr«tabihl7. Wlm't tho call Jooo th• milking i, oo place for • 
crumfry. \Vb•1n, lhu f1trmt.-r1 are lOo 1hifllen lo 01re for their con the creuntry 
bao tr<1Ubl- ti"'• in ,tore. Wh•re rarmera po,,l th•n, .. 1 v .. fully IUld ll"l al,rwt 
of lhu tlnu,. th~ cr~am1:ry i11 not a nece•itr, an1l eloeo pbontntf on the put or the 
m.t.n■a,er i11 ntt"tl~I to rua\re ll H. connnirnce. 
Thio m,,IJte 11roun,l botw,,.o a d!'1\rth of ~ r .. ilili .. and ao •h•odu .. of 
dairy r,cltoto .. i• held by the cre,,.,,e,y by tho foroe or neco .. ity. To ,co otl tbi, 
gro1.1n,{ in on~ <lirt-dion 1• to ,iro 'tflu·?P it c.ooot hn, (or thne it not th., wbtl1l•Jtb 
to 1upvarl il; lo"° otr this Jl?Ound in tho other direction i• to go where.it mutt take 
off lt.t hal aoJ "'Y· "!Ii..,. m~ part or your work lo do ud I will promioo todo il b1 
wboh1aalt• more tcooomi.cally than you c.,n do it NCh by younelf." 
The 6nt ••lYanoe, 11.1 ,tat,.,1 ~forf!, wu the introduction or deep tclliof,C' for rrnam 
rai1ing. The 11t•xt. a,1.,il.noe waa thr, ceotrirQJPt ttpau,tor. Tb@ l.11.le■t cJ.1.imant (or 
recofrQilioa ii: the t.att.,•r ei;tntl.or which chum" the creau> while it ii •till in•ide 
the oepan&tor bowl. f:..Cb m•thod bu 11.t adnnta,c,,o; tbi, ii bot another w-, of 
•1in11 that all hue th•ir dofec,._ 
The boot metbo,l of all, oo r..r .. oocurio~ th• bo.t qn&lilJ of butter ,r,eo, 11 lor 
ea,b patron to take hia milk lo the creaou;ry twice a d•y, freob from the..,,... and 
ban ,t .. t lo ico,w.&ter le .. iDJC the furthor caro of it lo an expert. T•• ot.jo!Clioao 
lo thi• m,,lhod an, 1he ••In work cau1ed by makiolf two tripo a day and tbe looo 
or part, of lhe butter f&t, pn>bobly a half a pound per hunJl't'J of milk. The 
atra bauliq U a nry 11erious obj~tlon to tbi, method. 
The beol method or •II, oo far u oecuring th• 11rea~I quantity i, con~rned, io 11> 
baol lbe muk lo a 10paralol' ......,,..,, Hd hon 1111 farther baodliolf d- bf • 
upo,t. Tbe s-te.1 yield io oecured io thio way (the work of the baiter atn<tor 
i,, Dot oow ud,r coaaidfflltioa) u,d &loo irood qn&lit1. 
Tbe abon otatemool io m&<lo, not wilb the claim that mecbonical cbllr111111 • 
~ly iiuuriooo to botll milk Hd cram-that poiol io waived-but iD .,_. 
.,,,. pm·tice.N"f'lnoruy in haulinll l"fQDirN ho1dinll milk until part of it. ii•• Rjffd,,. 
,tu 1btft mu,id l<>l:<lbtt, oleam b~tad an~ tUhject,d to •lol!Dt a,ti,•n in Ibo..,,. 
an.tor bowl. t 1rd1n.•r,· :attf1IU'l,lor milk from tbt, ""m"' fa a,,ueh in(l"rfor t.n ,kiru 
k from J,"1> oethoir. portly Locao .. ii bu 1 .. 1 all the f,t. an,I i,o,rtlJ b,can,e ol 
the ••7 1I bu bttn honJINI. TIM, offccl upon the t r.•m u not 00 dd•ltriou,, but 
1t "at atatN at _the la.,t fowa. lla1ry Con,·ent1on thut "'t•1,ra~l cream ~1ou1d noL 
otond ,hlrPIDlf ht• ......,J cttam. 
l'M m04t f'Cinn01111t·11I in t,,\,or 4\f n.11 Crt>Rmrry mrthod• ia ~lhrnni CN"3 • I 
m th~ !.1rm• b,,· de,,p sl1.Un~- -~ Uea •• CUrrNI\ ia aotne rlatN tb•t ;.t~;:i 
crrarn bulkr ,,. n~~nl1 1nft·nor to tt'(Ml"lllor bnU~r. Tbit neoe,J1 com,,:tinR". 
Uader propert'O?d1hon1 pthf'nlCi cre&m bu.ttf'r ia 111 riaht. but ir the mln&Jl,'meul 
i. loooo, •nd opo,Jl'II tffllm from l!lth1 Miron, i, ac:ttrteJ, lb• huller w,11 ho poo 
\;Dditr ,,l'(lptT 001111il1001 n.i,...._l tream ii, WltPr than Cl('r,arat,d cream. All U:~ 
pmn!am batt,r at Ibo lat,, l'un! rood Show in Xow York wu from r.&iotd tT<llm, 
.o far M we rnn INrn. One pn.•m101n lot WAI m1ule, tbn uhih1tor 1tate11-. from 
rathend cream •bttt lbeo rractice i4 foR patron, to dt liver the ettam dAily, ia:•tead 
of tbP nnlk. 
At tbt" WI Iowa [la.iry CoaTtntfoa two buttermaken each e.sbibiW l,uUtt 
JJ1Ai)f' Ly ~th n1Ptll0lh, •~ti 10 t'lkb ca"lf the plhtr..t ere ,m batt,•r 1enqd hia-hed. 
bJ t.-o p>snh for ono exh1b1tnr and three point. for tht, othf'r. There wrrc two 6 • 
blbtu of dair1 butl<·r, ooo from r.i,oJ CN'llm .. d the othff from I t,,,h1 oeparotor• 
tho bt1tl1 r fr1>m raat~I CN-llU IOOrt'fl on"' point l\bovti the olhN11. ' 
Tbe •"~ ecorin2.for the whole eib,t.ihl, fnty~n1ne in nni:a~r. ,...,. tbe um~ 
l.Q within a 11moll !nll'tion for eoch div.111, with thi, 1m,11l fr1trhon in ravor or r.ited 
Cffam. Tbit II ror quatit.n ror qoaotity thf' M•paraktr hat the 1,l'f'&nt.are or 10me 
ltn t)t'r c,nt, Intl a wood Jral or interior Lutr .. r ia made in lbo.1e p.lhf'red CTN.m 
'-""" when Ibo 1ua .. .,.mont io loooe ••~ l,.J cr,,,m i, arc:epW from Hilby Pl• 
tzo".', Sl1ghtl7 1 ... <MUD •aJ 1hgbtl7 1- btU•r 10 qual,t.r io ol,t.aiood b7 deop 
eeWncr, hut the d,,~nra tnr 1l to b& anju'"J bf>fo~ it .crt•t• to the CN'amery are 
.,...ia lbon wh,o the ••N>I milk II h•olod to lbe Hf'l"tOr f,ocl0t1. 
1'be Lut.ter utractnr h~• ObTio,u adnnta~•• a.nil obv1ou111 di111.1lvant-aee. The 
do•rat11tr and tho IM'pantio11 i, dooe 11mnltu,001l1, bol th• boot t,mp,ralore ror 
cburni,,.r i, not lbf! L-4?ta&. lt•mp,-rat1,re for 1irpnr,1tio,:r. 
A,aln, the market no• ,ltman,h a ftarnr •hi"h i, oL!ainf'<I only rrom rre.m 
wb1th it 1oun.,l btrom 1C. 1• ('burn~. 'I be markf't J .. man,I, may ilOmKime chaoge 
and rall for awed ctt-am huttPr, l,ul unJ1•r J)r1.~nl tond1tion1 tbl! butt1•r utnctor 
hat DO pJ4tt lb lo•a C:rNfflf'riN'. 
It lt tJOt V•'fy •IR11Jee that dalry n.dv11nc-~111Pnt oo,umrn••r1I Ot'lly ao ■hort a hmo 
llff'O lmpro•n•m~nt tommt"ll«d whrn all th1n1ej •ttt readJ, bOt hfl0re. Our 
)Dllnw Et.de hn1l lo h& covered •ith a nl"twork o( r.1ilroi111t 11d0f8 tl't"arnf'riiet 
<0ald btironJocW lb they now are. HtCr1attral(lr ran D()W 1lo11inr nur lmtl~r fl'f!fb 
htrore lh~ radem ton111tu.,u, an,t I have the 1.-..11n1n~ from .St•w Yoik ht'M.i•ea 
lb&t no lwUtt l,ut&.n- rrach,.. that markrt fr,,,u any pl11ce than oomes frr1rn (t,WA• 
Uood fo1dotie11 f,~r tran11~rtation u11,k,. a df'maCtl foe our dau1 pco.lnctJ and 
l"n•mtran ba\'1• mi•"' lhA i,rr.tJ~ of our liullt•r to lhe lrin1I 1h•011ln1l1•,l much fa.t"r 
!baa woold ho .. boon dooo ltad iadindu&I da117meo ••ited to 1,-un, Ach for buo. 
.. 1r. 
Bat lot oo OD• bf!rosfter mak• "oloN bul.l<-r," Tl...,, an, part. of tho !<tal~ not 
•upplil'lli with ae&mf'rieil, and th,·re are placet wtlP~ a Cn-&PIPrJ coul,J not h,e 
It •oaJJ pay &DJ' cLur7ma.n lirintt io 1ucb a plaoe to 1fO 10mt•Wbf'ttt, no mat~r bow 
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far •••1· and lrllrn bow to maim c~amtry butt,.r. By lhi• I mean, t~a.rn bow lo, 
make butllr hy the .cranolar p~. A.a iDl«"lliKt"ot. 1Dtr1 cao l•ra how In tlar., 
daya. pr<-Yid~ be knn•• noUun" ••..out. b11UN' m.1ki.nrc ~re,,,.,, ud ta?,.. ho 4- t 
k,iow ■aytb1nw about it.. The hardetl p!'TIOn lo tach it tbe oat who how, all 
ahoul U.1.iy the old m••tbod11. bu,·b a pt"non it """'"nllt • woman and ~ "best 
Lut11•r rnalu-r In th" neigbLorh001I." She will nrver progrl'&1, She will c,111ti11n,.. 
JU•I the 1un+-, 1n1I ~toM 1.,utl('r will c1ntinu~ oo-exiatA:-nt with bt-r un.leu hcr iarr.-
ret tiu•bu•J or Nn A'~•••" ud INl'DI bow 1.o mu., Wttt-t by the ar<1nular ~ 
er.a. and li1dy 11cda and boy, 1n the n~itbbotbood lea.re lrooa him. 
fbh II O•ll d~1,nar th.tt u-et-11,.nt buttu un be mad~ l,7 o,u •omto a,d l,y the 
oJ.l J'rOC•h •. IL 111 not. the Le.l w•r• howevt-r. l'btre it lln (1411u:r W"l&f, a qui ker 
•,ay, und a. wlf.y which scivtt:1 kre■ler uniformily ud c.tch,,.. a b.•tt,,•r uiarket.. 
t:wffy 1nvaU' dair,m1&n •hooM 14.._rn tbi• w,17 lo mt1k'!' Lutlf'r Afkr h~ larult 
lbe crt"Jltof'rJ i.J lhJl eueoti&J &.o htt ~. •hbousrb at 1m7 ~ dctAn.blf' oa lJie 
lf(:On, <if C'ODVt"IU ftQt. 
Rourn tlft1t• of our litalf' are not. )et tt■dy for a teparator C'l't'ILmery • .a.nd 1n auma 
1,art.. tbe p""Ople .,., not. far rnouah advAnt,•d to 11uppOrl rven • i;:uU1Prt'-I! Cl'ellm 
ladory. 
O>w, &tt llfONUty to a Cl't'tlUf'tJ, and th~ cow, anut ~ fa! and milt.,J. tteis 
and CMllD"-rifl artt baJ tw.l forllow•. In my oouoty-HN m..,._tb,· fanm •nm.re 
l~i iiC n'!S 1:11.t·h. 'I h••re IU'e two ht111,. u many creamtrit>t a.. 1t1,•rean, ev11ari~ 
towu•lnp1 in thft <"OUnty. In •uch a counly it. tl0t•1 not plLY tho" oveNwo l1u-w« .. 
to nuiwt a .,._..tor. '111r.e with ph·11tJ· of cbt'ftp 1•aelUra1oft' an,l fe• mill,, N t11rn of 
,cuoe .atttrt &a atoc:k n. JI tll(r,o If• f■.rm•r within kn out.-. of my ~1lta" •~o D 
f;~Hnr &b7 •tttn I do nc.l 11:no• •he~ to End him. .-\ •leatlr t~lQ of WYU 
abo•1t, tiP WN'1' ol<I KOi'• Ly nul to CbieaJ{O, tof,...J our cultureoiJ tltJ rou,un, lfo• 
100n, it f'Yf'r. th1• 1 omhtion wHI ob111.m all owr the\ State 1 h•M'e olhen to I r-opbNy. 
H1r,. m Huu1boltJt oounty. llrn farm• aver".,._ l!J9 acrN t•'-ch, or twenty nine Jier 
NI t laflr:t"f' Lb.an tu Urt>mrr ccantr. and ,t.«-r rai.in,r bu •till, ,rood 1,. .. of lif,. 
ID IMl!Ue c.itlltr coonti" tbe anr-,11:C": fa.no 11, larxtr thao hen: Jn Lyon coa1t1 &Al 
... rnR~ •iie ia ~l lll'rt'9. lri I he n•tore- of thul1if4 tbl!Mt l.trli[f' f11ru1• •a1l fOI' nb-
dn1i•1on, or fo,· • tullkinJl m11ch1nP1, or for aoml•lhmx el-,l• iu thl' lutur~ llf!font lle-
ro111i11sc d&iry luin•. Whtn tht'!le IArJlt' farmt'l't do takf l1old ol dair.)'11111. t.bey 
at1U bani' on lo •ift•rll. Hul wb1·a th.- C..ru,a ,m~ ,ma.II the dinryma.n 11100n le.rm 
lo lp<>l"f' cbe ,.1,,,.." 1 b~ u,n,re ,i~ fc,r lhe whole St.U,~ i1 h1Jt U:! acrN. ud u 
lhri t•Junti..- our •ftrr tbe ollun r&DJt• tb"~hn m lht Ja1'7 ht-It, ,in I p-1'l'f'NI 
ntn no larlhtr lh,,n lht.• n.10.l~r•W •L,,&,ge or lllhllllcemtnt or my 0•11 loulit), lhe 
,,wuuviYe d11ir,·m+·n ot' 1uch eountu.11 will t11U for duiry row, w1tbout the •h1itbl..t 
rd ~!tl~ lo •ltt-r r,1i11nai, 
M•. Tel'PT.H. I think uu the proi:ra,n they 111cnnt mo to criti-
ei,o Mr. lknnett'• paper. They hllvo J?Ot mo down for corn. '!'bat 
wa• a rnistak<•. I am ,·crJ much plc""«I with tho paper. Tire!'\· i, 
a i:roat deal uf accunllo and corrwt dairy inforruation in that 
pupcr, and ho did not tell you all ahont the thickly settlod dairy 
county whcro ho lives. .Mr. Bennett i• too modest. I will tell you 
about it Ri,tbt on that land ho dooeribca there aro more J?roat, big 
barn, wbero one neighbor baa triod to sorprill(I another nciirbbor 
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and bnilt hia burn • few kot widor or a few foot lonl(cr tlian anr 
ham aroond him. Th<·r have better hams in that l"''t of Io,rn than 
aD) part I wu c•er in (and 1 J,a,·c 1-n lllmost m·er thi, State). 
Th , barn better houoea a,ul better 1nrronnding1 in that ,..,,mty he 
tll ;rib~ tlum in any pnrt of Iowa l t.~vl•r saw, und thoy nru tho 
r c21re1t co11fi1100 to !'-lric.·t dRiryinl( thnu any part of Iow1, l ov~r 
.,.,.. llr. ll<nnctl. ~ou arc rntitlt,d to ha,·e th~ 1«•1~e .<now what 
dllll') fauniog will do. It ~-in, itood ban.-, good boo,..., tho par-
Ion well furuisht..-d, and ratrriage~ for tho bo.\ • nntl -1:;irls in wliirh to 
gv to town, 
AIL UESlfX-JT: """e liaH, l''\"er') tlm,,: ur, tln•r('i \,ut rnorlgiii,rt••· 
,l\lL TnP•11: Thal ft rir;rht. Tl,erc are no mort~t>< thoro. 
J.aw,ntJ l,a,o to ewizrnto rrom tluu Nunty. (l,nu$?htt.'r.) TI1oro 
tlre but 011u or two lt•ft. 'l'ht! priv11h1 clairy thnl ,1r. Bcnnolt ia in, 
•u) fanntr ,1111 ~o ioto nwl rnako n 11n<'<'l•♦-.s of it. frnrn the (nN tlu,t 
creamery batter ·" gradt~t and N:<'ugni1l-d tJ10 world on•r AP-
qutck 88 tho muket gn, that ~r.Hfo it i• rt.•(~u:,.,nii".J and ,,r oou~ 
trn,·ttl"i in J.:'.Ocul l'mllJU\llJ, 
'J'hu roa1ton "Ii~ n gr1•at majority 11f pcoplt.1 Jo not hU<'(1t•l-<l in 
dl.U')ill:;! Is, 1l1•! th•~ Jo not pa) attu1ti<>o lo d,1ailo. 11,c\ mako 
a dmall quantity of batter aud if the·,· 1,.,., ,, ,.,,..tJ,inl!' oJ..., I" nttend 
t ltrl'Bd to m11ku fur in1tnncc-tl10J lc.,t thl' C'rl·nm get tcM", ripP, and 
tl1ftl puts <•01111itio11~ wronJ: (or irood butter. Tlwy put it ofT anti 
I " bolter .. rn llol right Chumiuir the buth-r to ,nuke R lub full 
at le pretty hard to ,::-ct rorn; .. pun,ltuce in c..,lor, Lut tho pri•ato 
<lair.) man rnn go Into it, thurnu,2l1ly 11.c•quaint l1imsclf witl1 thu 1ur~ 
roumlin!tft, t1utui1a nrnl t•o1ulitionM, and can hu;·o tl10 bcilt bnttor in 
tlit w«,rhJ. wlicn 110 know, 110w tu make it and pRJ attention to all 
tho detail■ of iL I haHt luFpt-Clll41 loo mlln)· <'r~nmeri~•, loc:ikc.d 
lob) tJu., bouoma of t1>0 11111,riy caru~ nml la1ve ~t•('fl their t•unditiona 
111 tho laiol two or thr('\J 1no1;th11, not to admit tl1ul the claim, you 
hrt.n, 111aclo tluat tht> :,.11ulitinns wt•rc.• 11r1t alway• ri,rht with rt'."UrJ to 
~rt.'Jlmcriea. 1 a1eo &It\" to tliia conrcutiun that llwN.1 i" no dno,:rcr 
I fine butt"' bccomiu;: ,huap. Why I lkrau.c tl,e dc1ua1,J for 
lino butter i11 ,:ruwini: frUJh!r tlum tlw fltrmtnt aru fumi,d1inj! lite 
J.Co11dt1, und ~ hy do uot they n11 J.(U into cr-enmcric"I Ono J>Urt (J( 
Iowa is jui,t u J,!'ood 11.11 &n'1ther. Oue r>art tJf lowA. is jutit tut well 
&tJap•eJ as ,mother, !!O fnr as I can fltt<•. for crcauu:rie.H. 1 will tell 
)OD wh). B«-aaao it ii, an irk,,omu job to mill. You bavo to milk: 
twi,·u a day, :105 dayo in tho year. The pcoplo got tired of it. 
~cw creau1eril1■ are Rtartod in counties wboro thuy never hM.vo had 
any, and wlu,ro the guoda are l,aulcd. Yilk ,. taken Iron, one-
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third or one-half of the fnrmen1 at b-Oat. It cost• to haol the milk 
in. It costs to mn the creameries. It costs to employ men thero. 
Somo dairv 1upply man who doefl not ha,.e the fear of God iu hi. 
heart will como around and act as thou,:h he io a Chriotian and 1 
philaothropiol anc! ha• come purely to help you farmen1. lie d0"8 
not come for (111!J tnu:!t tlany nt all. Ile has come to tf,l"Cf you 
farm,,. .. b) praising your build;n~ and location and he almost 
o.lwuy8 sacc-L•Pds in doin~ it and gets a ~real rnany <-reatneriCi 
located in places where the conditions are entirely wron~ und u11 
favorable. You learn in a little while that the expenses j!Ct heavy, 
tho cows are few, the pcoplo .f!'.OI tired of milking and <1uit, "'''""" 
qucntly the creamery remain• idle. That is not tl,o won,t thicg. 
llero is tho aupply rnan who comes with malice aforethought and 
select• Komo good, thrifty farmer, who appcSM! to bo boiler off thou 
his nei11:hbors, nod eavs. '' Here, if you will help get up thia otoek 
company, wo will give yon gt,00," and tho man who has s1>ent hit 
lifo in acquiring a good reputation will ne<:cpt tho bribe and will 
bocomo the • · dc.-coy duck'' and ·' stool pigeon" to his ncighb,,ra. 
(J,augbter.) That is" grent deal worse than taking money out of a 
neighborhood, to bankrupt tho cbat'acter of a man who haa atood 
woll in 11 community it matters not whether tho neighbors find ii 
out or not. Ilo know8 that ho is not honest. Ile know• that he 
has fooled his neighbors, and tho supply man knows they ba\'O 
bought something and "001,g/d it lwrd." I would ndvi~c you ta 
go to the old dairy counties and sec what tho goods •re worth that 
go into a croamory. See what a creamery ougbt to cost. Thi• 1i .. 
been publislH.'tl in tho 1101111:Auad and 11 ,::ood mnny letters. I ha•• 
found out tbut committees would go into old oatablishod dairy 
counties anrl ,wcept tho advice of tho best creamcrymen in regard 
to what to do anc! wonld get all of tho information they u•ked for 
with rej.(llrd to price and say, "No, wo won't have anything to do 
with this firm and that firm," nnd they would go straight homo ao,I 
maku u <"cmtrn<-t with thcn.1. Tho men on that committee were 
bought, wero bribed. God delh·er 1110 from my friend•. Gentlo-
tnou, I tJ1ink uq dniry follows have taken enoujth of your tirntt. 
(Appluuso.) 
MK. Snkt<IIAN: Thero is one qucotion I want to ask Mr. Bonnell. 
I noticed a little nrticlo goin,I!'. the rounds of the ao;riculturnl papera. 
T he remark was mnde about the gathered cream system beini the 
host. Well, I bcli.,,·o it is tho cheapest. I have beard of ao 
exporiment made by two young friends of mine, at the Agricol· 
tnral College acme time ago, which was 2:oing the rounds of tbe 
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1,re.._ hot I ha•e n<'I heard any of the agricultor•l folks 81\y any• 
d,ing about it yet. They did it for tho snko of •toppio!( th~ hnul· 
inl! of ao n1och milk to the factories. They etore<l the nii:ht'• milk, 
I 11resumo under prttty s:ood circum~tanc....g, if l remt:'mber ri:lht 
at K tem1><'raturo of forty-seven del!rce•. I think tho wRtcr wao. 
1'1,ey found out thnt it wa, only a very small I'"' cont more that 
the, would c:ct by sending the whole milk next Jay and at tho fac• 
tt1r~ ,kimming tho uiJ;tht's milk, mi~iu,r the cream with tl10 mnm• 
mg'• milk. In other word•, Bonding just the cream of !Lo night's 
111ilk aml 1he mornin,r·.s milk to tho factory whcro they uH('d the 
test. 
Psm. \\tu.~N: I remember the <'ircumstnnooA Yery wdl. Dur-
inL! tl10 eprin:.{ the r·oads OOca1110 el most impafllA&ble and bOmo of tho 
hnulcni f,,und it difficult to get thoir londs of milk to the factory 
au,I it wao diflicnlt to kt'<lp tho skim milk sweet lou!l' enough. lt 
orenrn-d to 11• we would ba,·o a dcmon•tration mndo if they would 
•kim tho milk nt ni11bt •nd put tho cream in the morning's milk 
and ,end it tons the Babcock tc•t would toll uo how much fatwa, 
in tho whole thing. That was the object. Then tho hauler would 
get rid of hauling 80 nmcb skim milk, and the skim milk kept at 
home wonlc! bo kept sweeter for the cah·••· Mr. Wallace and l\lr. 
Leighton went to work to make tho demonstration, Yon will find 
it iu bulletin eighteen, I think. Tboy took tho milk from our own 
da1n· '""" to condt1ct the oxJ>erimcnt with. Thoy took tho night 
milk and &et it in different degrees of tompcratnrc 80 M to aac-cr. 
l•in what the ditforenco wa& in fifty-five, fifty. fortJ•fi,·c and forty• 
twu d,•grcea. They found they could get all tho cream ont by oetting 
it at fortr•two de~rtt.-~. Two-tenths of ono per c<•nt wa~ ns close ,~ 
tl,ey ruuld !l'et it out. They went thronith tho whole operation of 
111!xini:r the whole of the 11ight'1 milk nod the whole of the 111on1ini:r's 
rnilk, b,-.1u~lit to the fn(."tory. Thero Wt\!4 no diffctturo worth l'pcak 
111g of. ,vhnt lou them wa.tt, "ait in tho lctwinp: of two--tenth" of 
onl• l""r <·cnt iu the Rkirn milk. Our &-eparntori take nil of tho fut 
ont. \Vu do not leM·o any i11 the iakim milk. ln fart tho grawity 
proccsti will bring Hll nf tho fat up. Bllbroek giH~,. tl10 rca,on. 
lh kllt ua t11cro is fobrinc, etc .. that has muro or 1888 to clo with 
nrro1-1ti11J,t tho pro_'-!rl'"'~ of tho fo.t i:tobuloe i11 eomini! to tho tmrfsco. 
umi ln ha.mllin~ the milk there is nttu•h 1011" by c-unt.act with the 
dishoa in which we U>C, Wo publi•hed it 1h11t tho furmor can okirn 
bi1 nil(ht'• milk and send his crc•m to the factory and wo will find 
<111I that the cream ia there. Ho can then have hi• 1ki1n milk ut 
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home without hnoling it. Ile can k<.-cp it at home and foed h to 
his cahco. 
YB. SJJUll4N: Ono point you do not make dear to me, but 
probably do to the rc•t. How long could tl10J lot the m!.k let, 
twenty.four, thirty-•ix or forty-eight hours ( 
PHoF. Wu.,.01<: No, tho question was whether they woul1l a.11d 
ns all !ho uiirhl"s milk tho next day, or whether they would oki111 
the nij?hl·• milk and tend us tho cron111 among tho mornin1t'• 11111k. 
-"•· Sn•r.u .. s: Yon do not lot it •ct but twch·c !,ours! 
PKoF. WnMN: That wus aU. They might ha,·o cxplaluc,l the 
uxperiuH•nl to n lon~or ttitting. It wru, mixed jn~t tho 681110 RII uur 
pmrons would. Tho night's milk Wli8 mixed thnt way in order to 
make Jo .. h,ouliug. 
~a. T, rl'tH: I wi•h to mako one more remark. Now, the di! 
ficulll th,,t Im• been found with tho Babcock tl'"t, by th• f•rrntr 
who thou11ht ho wtlff jll•lling tho best of his nei,l!hbor in the gorll'ral 
puol, wos, thnt it i• hurd to get 11 onmplo. Y 011 could not got n lnir 
earn pie of tho milk. \Vhon yon toko off tho nijl'ht'• milk, if mu 
keep it rool, that wil: k,•or the cream thin but in this WAJ at too 
aumc timo "c must rccugoize that the difficulty of gettioj? a !arr 
sample, nnd doini? juslic•o is n moro difficult tn,k, and whilij therv 
are plt'nt)' or mou liko thoy havo nt our oxpcrimcntal croumory, 
who elir tho milk up nnd nil that. bot I would hove l(ra,·o duubts 
about tl,al doing very Willi "ith tho avcr&l!;e farmer where tl>t· t·mo 
ia short. 
Pao,. W11J10s: You c,111 eeo ii wo mnke n blunder and dn not 
mnkc 11. complcto 1nixturo u.nd a fnir a.ample, tho loss isourfl hoc•nuse 
ll,e cream i1 moro likely to boat tho top than ul the bottom. Ynu 
can 800 tl111t we wou Id lo•o by it. 
:Ma. OuK1n•oN: Yon aro more likely l'> take thesa111plobclow 
where tho cN!am iR nut. 
Puo,. W11..01<: \Vo nover do thnt. 
:Ma. CIAUHJKU!Os: You eertainly do not tnko it from tho topr 
Paor. W11M1s: "'o c.rf,1i11ly tlo. We mix it up the n1orncnt IL 
i• turned in uud dip out I\ aampl8. So if thoro is any mi•t•ke, we 
lollC, aud I u••ure you we look very aharp as to the fact we do not 
lo•o. 
Ma. ll~•a,· W Al.I.ACK: It is JX>88ible in 011r best dairy countice 
in thio State lo find a ~t dairy townahip and then ba~e an Rr<-urale, 
cartful cow c,,nsna taken of that township to find what bu been 
attained in Iowa in tho dairy busino.e. I do not oxpect RuJ action 
on it thie time bot I want the pooplo to think nbout it, I &111 tat;. 
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fioJ if WO bad tho rc8nlts attainoo in ,ome or nnr oool town•hipa in 
Ilr.•rncr and other e<•unties. so thut it could ho publi,hcd tn tho \\orld 
th~1ugh our pap,re, it would open tho eye, of 1110 fanncra of Iowa 
ond all thc..<0 w'"'tcn> ::-.tate&. 
Pa»r W IL'<>' : \Ir. bhimmerhorn, of tho Ai:ricoltaral Coll•iro, 
out of c-nrioeity im111ired for that tl\·cra_go in Floyd 0t)u11ty. Jlo 
had romuu111icntinn& fll'llt to tho 1mtrtiDS of uvcry croornur.)' in tho 
county who .,.,!<I milk nnd ho found tl1at tlw mnuber of ponnd1 of 
bulhr ronl(inj!' from one bundrt'd and ele~cn to throe huudr.<I and 
fivt to lhu cow, with an &\·er11.,-:o of all the "->Wt in Flo)'c.l county 
that t'4•ntnl.mtcJ milk, o{ one lnmJrc<l and t,-.t,nt,l•five ponuclt1. 
.MK. ll1t'iRY \\'AU,AOK: Thero hn~ been n row ccnsu8 takon at 
!lo, iua, :,,;l•W Yurk, roc,utly in wlolch the a,·cragc. I think, i• two 
buudmd and fift1 J>OUnd•. It i1 11bont that. :-;ow then, l,i•ra )OU 
have It, onu Lnmlro,I 1md twent) 06,·o and two hundred and fifty. 
ft goc.s without a.,., ing that if 01w hnndrod n111I hnmty.tivo pounds 
)18) ", two l111111lr<•I 1111d fifty r•11111d1 ))RYS boll,•r prolit thuu any 
;'\atioual Hauk or rail.-.,u<l st.o<:k iu the State of Iowa or tho United 
:--tate9. 
Paor. \\11..ao~: I "ant tn ,uakc ,, ~ogle remark and thon I wiU 
tr) au,! k111:p •111icl for a year. Tho pooplo hnvo boon going in tho 
wrong diru<:tion. 1'hu men who wont to sull tho .Babcock tuAtl'rS 
haH bad thu floor ontiroly too 1uucl11 and tho f1Mple lian• ha,! it 
dinned Into their '"'"' about Babt·v<k t1>oton,, u11d then about 1b,•ir 
cow,. 11tnt 18 1,!o!lini: tl1c cart before the l10r,,P. If the people 110 
to work and foe,! th~ir cows tho) 11·ill get OHO nf two thinj.,,.. Tl1cy 
will g<•l 111ilk or lhOJ will iiul fat. Lot thou, •••II tho fnl 111100 •nd 
kc,•p tl,c ""''" that milk well nnd tJ,.,n ofter thuy hnvo douo tlmt lt·t 
them tn· tho Babcoek tester. l'lw ditlicult\' with tire c<1w1 in tho 
:--tato of lo\\.·a i~, that tl1e~· are rea,;:anlod as ·",tnr.k" and dr> uot ,:ct 
hair ••llOUgh to 1•nt. (.\ppl•u,o.) 
.A Mt:Mnxn.: I woultt liku to tl-1k ~Ir. llcrmutt Jij,. viowtJ on wiutcr 
deir\ ln,r in hit couuty. 
.611<. lh1:.'<,.£Tr' Tl,eyaro cban11inic to wintcrdairyin1t aa rnurlo u 
1lOUiLlo. and tl1at. of cc,o~o, fnc-roaaoa tho profita.. From nh<mt 
l:i•)'tu111!,cr until tbu 6ret of Juno II elrearn of rah·o• llO to Uhie1111,1; 
fmn, Ill)' little town alone, pr.,b•bly two tl,outand ~o. Alunj( 
duriui tho 1mmmcr n ~rent mBny <· .. Ives nro knu<.•kod in tliu hoad 
a.nd fod to the hog•. Our condition, arc 11;ucla that we know wo are 
independent of steer nu&llJI". TI,oro aro pl""'11 in Iowa whoru l 
prcaume [ would rai&o ,teers. Io our conot_y we are in tJiu dairy• 
in~ buMin088 as a community. Go ten miloa in any direction from 
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,ny place and you will not find one steer being fed, D<tt one. 
t'ormora who go to dairying 1\8 a community will find thing• auch 
as he never dreamed of. Calves in our community this year,"'"" 
they arc dropped, arc worth po&sibly from a dollar to a dollar aud 
a half a head. In the summer they are worth nothing. I might 
••Y there arc bot three counties in the State that produce wore 
butter than we do. 
Ma. C11.&.NNnm: Ilow do you keep up your supply of dairy 
cowe'I 
MK. HKNNJCTT: The abstract of the Dairy Commi .. ioncr ahow1 
that there arc but three counties that produce more butter than ~-• 
do. We make 2,63~,603 pounds. Wo beat Delaware by a ltu<>d 
many thou•nnd ponnds now. Linn county makes 3,375,372 pound,; 
J?ayctte makes 3,4fll!,%5 pounds. Buchanan county makes 2,P4'7, 
OIJ4. But oar county is only a small county, and these aro l~rge 
counties, so that for tho size of our county we probably have 81 
tuKDY ponnda aa any in the State. 
Ml<. cu .. NNI.NO: II ow do you keep your snpply of dairy COWi ii 
you slaoi,:btor all your culves1 
MK. llR,..Nl;:TT: I think I told you wo slaughtered 2,000 and kept 
1,000, which wo raise and keep up our supply. We keep our cow, 
from eight to ton years. 
MR, CowNIK: \\That breed do you prefer for the dairy when yua 
make it n aoccoseful buaineesl 
MK. BENNl<'l'T: I do not know that I care to answer that. Pro!. 
Wallace has referred to Bovina, Now York. There they haveJer-
aoye; mo•I of my ncighbora prefer the Jerseys. Ono of my neigh-
bore clo•o by bas Short-llorns; aleo another neighbor bll8 llol-
stcins. Brother Gabrielson bas sheep. (Laughter.) 
MR. ChnRtJ<r.;ios: I feed skim milk to lnmbe and sheep to 11 
11:ood ndvnntage ns ]lounett docs to his red piji:s. (Laughter.) 
Jlf K. J[ooK: I would like to a.sk for infonnation in re~ard t< 
furni•hing milk to these creumcriee. What i• tho be•t plan in for 
ni•hing it I J believe J uuderatood Prof. Wilson to aay that they 
would 111ix tho night's milk with tho morning's milk. I want to 
know if that was done by tho farmers, keeping it in the satne e>1n, 
or was it kept separate I 
JIIK. Wu.soN: We were only showing an o;,cperimcnt 118 lo what 
they might do- tho•e patrons who fnrnish a• milk-in regard t 
kocpinl( the milk in the summer time. The ni~bt and momin2 
milk should be kept ecparate. The night"• milk oheuld be kept by 
iteel(, and the mornin11:·• milk by iteeU, in tl,e summer time. 
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)ta. llooK: That W88 my imprc••ion. It make• more e,pt,nae 
..-beru you kL-ep them ocparale. 
~t,,. ll•Kc1.u : Tho next ill a pa1,ur hr C. \lurdock, "Summer 
Oare of llol(<." 
Jo thu abo<•nce of ,tr. Murdock tho pnpcr WIIB rend by Mr. 
(.'ownie, with whom it wa,, luft by \Ir. Murdock. 
p 1.,,,,. BucLAY: We have a re1)0rt of tho couunittoc •ppointod 
to audit the Trcnsuror's book•. 
)o1Jr r.omtni~ to whom wu ttfttreJ thfl annual ~port of lht lffuurt-r, bt1t 
tta.-,, to a:ubcnit.. that "e h:iue 1uad.-, caffiul aod minute examin;1.tion of •id rtport. 
pd 11ccom1,.myin(l' vouch"n, and 6od the same oo~. We tbft't'ror-e n"iCOMmtnd 
tha.t the ••110 bo, ap,,rovOO by tbi1 ANOC1alion. 
l'n:mimou•ly accepted. 
JOH!rf C"A.1W"KIE1 
J. T. BROOK", 
J. G. Bm>wN, 
ConoJtitltt, 
[•.,..m~•T B,acr.n: We will now hear tho report of Oom• 
rnittoe on 1-WSOlutione. 
The following ro,;olutiona were offered by Mr. Stout: 
R'*"''• Tbal tbf'. tb&nlc-• of tbi• AasQICutu,n are duo anJ bcrt-bJ rrat .. (\1117 
~ 1u\ tt-.l lo the tilizeu ol Hurot.oldt lftd Humbol~t eo1mtr for tb"ir u:•
1ntrou• 
b011pitahty 11.nd brt•lh.-rly altt-nti~n to ue daring 011r atay in thi• pla~. 
Rr.'4lc'11. l'b1ll notw1th11ti1u1hng the cloudt lhat te1nponml7 o•Pf'llhildo" tome 
br flthN of tbt lave 1totk IOtlutrJ, we ha.t an abiding ••nrt.nOit lbal lhfll enn i• 
ihlDlRM' Ol'trh~<I and lb:lt. bi, r&JI will brinl{ pr01<pe-r,t7 and happ1n1tt11 to all who, 
by r.i.,thtul o~un1..,. of u..lUre'• l•r•~. llfl•l w1t.b due re1n1rtl to the ool.11• m .. , of 
hit prorl!.-aoa. ahall m.1an1fy b11 work and m11k1t it honor.Lhle. 
R,..oltf,i, I Dllt "" uk or th~ St&ll'e Aaricoltnral $oc1dr th,:t.l H 11:iYeeucll ro.:ote• 
a1twn 4:1( tho, Iowa Stoclc·UrePd.-n' Anociahon u will ,cit& tb~m l"t·prt~·ntatio• 
upon Llw dm,dory board. 
\\- n•n&u, ·rue chairs of ..,,-ioulh1ral and orrir.uiic chen1i•.tr1 hno bN!o con· 
I0!.1,L4led al our aa,-itult.ural coll~~, 
HfulrNI. ·nut-.-~ rea-r,·l tbat a 1Htli11ct.i,oly -.rru:·ullural cboemu,l.tt chair OUI 
DO lon1rtr 1118 ,l1la1ne-l 111l lh1t collei,te. 
Nuolttfl, ·Jbat Ule pM,~aQr who 61l1 the corubiol!d cba.ir 1,ho11M be ~ lhorou~h 
aancnltural chem11l, with the txpem:noe of yoeart or labor in that du,hntlive ho• 
of wwi:. 
h'tHl,nl, 'lblll a ~1Dulitl,.toe 0£ lht'f"e intmben of tbl• ANOCUllton I.Jll!t i.p~,ointtd 
to t'(•nrer wtth the l•Nsid,-nl tml tru.tt.e,e:a ch•ri(t'd w,th th,.. apv,olntmnl, and mt.ie 
aaeh r«:ommPnJaliorH II they roa7 detm wLH. , 
H-,nlr,,I, Tul\l •e appron of tht ~t, work or Prof, ~'•trick at ixar a1rT1eullu· 
ral collf'll•' for t.b~ b,rartit. of ajfricullu~, reJlllbng II it. d1J in. lnnnt.1on• uluaLI• 
IO the tlant iad11lllry. . . 
R-,,olml, Tha.t .-e rec:otrniu and kppreci.lV' t.be work of the Nttto11.11l Agucul~ 
t.ar.,l L>trp&rlni• nl ;n it.I e.ff'orll to l)romoW the int#ri,,I•_ or llf"~lture. a.ud "'" 
pled)l'J our be&rty ,upport or all nrae.t. cndcuon 1a cont,oua.nOll of t.be trQrlt. 
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Wno&\fl. U aeem1 to ue that the appropriation to tbe 6ne atoek inl@ff/ffl .-,f 
lowa br th4' Iowa t:olombiian Como.uNion ii entirely ioadequate to ~UN a~. 
able l"l'P~lalioD; t.bettfore, 
R,,olrrd, That. i~ i■ oor camt.-tL reque.t, tba.t lbere ~•Y riill be jl'ittn aalici11at 
inJu~mml. t.o the h•O •Lock intttf:tl.t to io.&uro aa ettd.1table a di1pla7 u bft l"lG'r 
iD the Li•~ atC<'k b1.11ineu demand• 
>... V. STOUT, 
J •• 1. Sr.tA.Jt.1', 
E. c. B1t:tNrrr. 
~"'"'iU,,, 
Wn~nao, Jt 111 eminf>nt1y 6t and proper for the lown lmpr0-.t"(} Stod:•Br«'C). 
e,n' A~i,,tion. repreeentina a;i: it does. the grRt and lll"Owiria" li..,e ,tock in.dGltrJ 
of Iowa. to c:a-•opPr&te with and aid the Iowa Columbian Com.million iii tbtlr 
rffi.lftl to male..- an f'iliibit. or 11\·e stock f-rou; Iowa at the World~5 Columbian [ 1 . 
p-...ition. c.roclit.hle to the- btatc and tbi• .,tt>eiation~ thertfo""• 
Rnt)lrrd. Tb"t A-f'-Omruittec be appOinteJ by the cb.ait. c:on!tHutl"d u ro11,o., 
fron\ amooir 1h,· t,f1"P.iCJen of the Statf'. from the beef breed~ of c.ttle°' t•(I: froa 
tbr. JairJ blft'll•, two; one from the, dra.n. aod coa.cb bor1te11;; ODl' hofU tbe •tnd~ 
ard ho,...; oa•, fr0m the swine; one rroru the aheep and ooaltrJi and tbe PNl:i-
d•nl of thi.• .\t10C11tion 1ball bo u--oftkio blf!ttaber of Mid committee, bfioK a com-
aiiU~ ('I moo, and l\u1he,r 
fl,,o/rt,l, T'Mt thi• commitlt"8 thall 001:n,ider t.he whole quation or a lift stock 
nbibit froru lo•• at: •1d W'oi-td•s J,i;s;poia\Uon and in confPf'efl:Cf" -.rith lbfi ton 
Colun,bi.u. Comml$ .. iOn aha.ll d,e,.-.se w.,-. uul mt"lllnt foc Lb-! promotioo of IIOli. 
6,J.bihit. and ,b"" •r~inl ju1Ia- to docide OD the tn.t•..rit of the 11t.ock olaed £x 
uhihilioo an,) tball 1li"'tPrmine wblll. ab&.ll bf. d~mNl worthy. and be 1l fanbn 
Rlf..-l~i. I'bal wht-n t.be prwideat •hall natnf" tbit com.miltee b~ lb1il 6.x u .. 
ud pl-- for its tint roe-.-hna. 
It,...,. m<wcd, i:,eeonded aud carried. that tho chair appoint a com-
ruiU,'-0 to confer with Ibo president of the Shlte A$!Ticoltw-al C',ol. 
leJ,!. Thcreur<'n tho Pro.ident a,ppointod. Mr. A. Y. Stoot. Pm-
!'n<bul',:t, Iowa: 0. T. D<!llison, .Yason City, Io .. a; P. G. Rendcroc,n, 
l~ntul Cit\·, Iowa. 
'th" follo~fog oornmillCIO wu "l'l)Ointed by the Pre-•ideut t,, ND· 
fer with the Iowa Columbian Commission, to devise the oost plan 
of m'lking a creditable exhibit of Iowa Jive atock at the World'• 
Fair. 
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T<> meet at Des Moines tho second Tuoeday in January. 
ORA FT UOR.ILU. 
E. Knott • • .••••.•• • • • •,. • • • • • • • • • .•..•.•..•...••.•...• , •••. , ...• , \Va.verly. 
nOAO nonav.s. 
r. :--, Kflll .... , ................................................ . 0~ Aloint1. 
DB&P ORF.HD& 01' C,\'t'TT,S. 
,,·. A. Mc:illenry ... , ......•.•....••....•.....•..... .•• .••..•....•. Dl"ni,on. 
C. \V NQrlon .•• , ••...•............ - ..•..•.....•.. ••••.•••..•.. , •• \Vilton. 
DAIRY CA'JTLI);, 
\V. n. Barney ................••...•••...••..• , ..•...••••.....•.••... Uamplon. 
,.1. J. Ricbard"°n........ • ••. • , , • ................•.......•.••. , , •. Davt!oport. 
1100"-
\\~. \V. 'VeClur .••.•.......•••..•....••• , •, • • .•... , . , •..•.•....• • •, • \\raterloo. 
SU~F.l' .AS'D l'OCJ..TRT. 
C '" Oabriehton ............................................ NewUa.mpton. 
s•Jmn:R CARI> Or' COMllON FAR\IF,RS' HOOS. 
nv c. W:URUOCK, 
Gtntln,,m-f am awUfi it i• not. pouible for me to offer a.n)'lbinsr new pettalo· 
\DR to the ~ubjeict, and can only reiterate lbre-ad•worn idea. common to intelli~nt 
farmiag of this timP. 
! rlo noL clam> to~ a pn.clical ~umn)r.rcr of 1wint nf any oon,idl'ra.bla 1•Xp,1•ri• 
mm•, •• my c-xl)flrirnce In tbo ,..,inc indu•try bu ~n mo.,Uy, in prodocin,c 
thoNugh-br~,1, for the lrade. I lbtrefore do not. claiw to be nuthoritJ on "Sum• 
101•r CJUV of t;ornruon }""annt•r9' Hogwi.11 t will off,•r n raw lhougbla, a.nd lruat 
othe-n will dwt'll on 1ml)OrtA.nl ilcm1 or my omi1111ion. 
Tbe ~pie of l1•wa ,u-u dueply oon«iroeJ in the pl"Ol!l)f'rilJ of Lhe ,wino indutlry 
or our Stat~ bL'Clluae iL bu 1ulde,d nnrnc-nttly to the wealth or oar Slate; b .. helped 
to p,aJ for mf)n, CDmfortable homea, and conlriLute+.l more tow1ud Lbe t,luc:1,lion ol 
low11, '• t0n~ aoil dauKbt.en th1.n the proGt.• of an)" olhtr in,h.1.trJ in wbicb &o)' 
con1lilen.ble p0rtion of our papulalion it envt:~-
" The Summer Ca.re of Co1.Dmoo }'armora• Ho,g:11" it therefore A ,ubject of con• 
~iden1l>J,. irnportaaee, and will be, in my opiaioo, Tiewed in diffl'rent m&tHWN l,y 
dift'ttent krndt of farmer&, according to bi, u~e ot hop, and bis geooral cu•tou, 
of handling and caring: for hogt. \Ve will aMJme to 11lii.rt. with that lha ratmer 
hu ,uoceeded in wiuLering 6fty bead of aboaU, and tbaL 1priog lime ha.t arrived. 
112 
'fb ... Mty oh0&t• •re of lbP nsht b,..ed, and coofora, cl..,IJ lo hia idMl ho,,, lie 
ckllln"II to ketip tbf'9P 1boe.U O\"~r to the t1me or a matoring oom c:,op u cheaply q 
pou,ble. but be cannot atJord to perOlit any of theD} lo Jret tbin or runlr bt-t"ten 
,pring nod 1tulumn tiwe. ThP fint N"quia,tr. ,n my judgment, i1 a w~U Rt'ded 
donr p~tore of not le. th11oo ten acrt.!11. with fn.-.h runninfl' waler, or il UOQp 
full of fr,·•h w,1.t,,:•r arr111naed ao the bog cannot Ji(et.. in anil lie during lbe bot .ia71• 
Jn no ea•o f:>"Tmit 1ti1irn._nt wRttr. In• dry, protected place ktt-p a. lJos of a..ibts_ 
a littlt, •olpbur 10 i,IA<"ked lime and oopp-tilt-kPep it r..-p!Pn11b,-J enry fo• ,hp. 
A httl.- N.DJ anJ pd,bles are jl'Ood to throW' into U..e fted yard, 11110 10ft coal. 
C-Qucemiog ft"("d rc1tion• lhl' f"'rtnt't mu•t be J(Ovemed lo a oooaidt>r1.ble f"a:teat 
l>y the pnoe or fltU.in and th~ probable oroepf'(:ta or future crop. Th., objtd. of 
e&rryan" 1106'• tbrou"b th,, 1umn1er i, to 6od ff-.dY market for the aro•nn1r com 
crop. If olc.1 cor-n 1• not too rc:arce I think it bell to ft'fd aome com tbrou,llhoul tl.t-
iomou:r. A hjthl cum reed all alooQ' will kN'p the ,bo,.a.t. in \,latter eonditlon to 
take ou nt. . h r,,pidly at the 8ni1Jbiu.i timu. Hoaa ten on eraaa a1o:ne are lial,14 to 
5r~L wery thin at the cloae or tho 1um0'.ler ~. tnd much fr-ed iJ then t'ODllumtd 
1n l(t:thntc them t.o a 1>llll.rtin,t plact for takioa on Beth. 1 believe the ~tot'l!i botr 
,boulJ oon,.t.aotly g1.un froru weanini;f tirua on. A •lop feed once ~b 
d•y ni,.\dt or bran, abort.I aod "round oall of equal partl tt01ked in walt-r, 
A.oc:l torn<" nulk, ir y Ju have 1t. fod IJ •fore d~mft04llion 1el.!i 10, it proBtable. l 
woul,l re1.,t uld corn in moderdlP quantitu.1, accordin1r to the 1iu of mJ pilu or old 
corn. \Vht-n Ani1hinK' tinrn comet a chi~fly <'Orn di•·t can be retorted to- fL't'd a.O 
lhf'Y will e-nl up dtMu without. any waele; ll't'U L•iee a day a.nil 11M to it th11.l they 
•~ buugr)' al l".M.:h fc1•tlini;f time. Tho tame s;arly 1boold bu~ c,orutant CArt• an,I 
uoL tbunt,ee. rrl)m Ou .. to nnother. 
Fol" •twlt.er in ~utnmt•r l prefer a 11traw •heJ, with plenty of ,-~otilation, \,oill OD 
:11 •pot. with ciJCbt Jnunaar-. J don't think ru1.1cb of expen1iv& hog- bou,,e111. Com· 
forfabl,, •hL~:h an,J conatant CAre, along with common etu~, oontnbut.e Jrrel\llJ t.o 
tU..-:tt"8ti:fol ewinu 1ifrOWlnA'. 
V-'11• fllrmer• summ('r qut~ntiliH of bos11 no• tbao twtnty yean •ro, for lhft reawa 
that mlluJ f,umerl t.brnk tbPrO 11 mo~ pro6t. in matnrina the pir at nme montot., 
wPiJChing from one hundred and tcvt-n1y•6ve to two bunJred aud tw~nty-fh·• 
r.oond•. "fbi• i"' a. uu,tli'r that 111any of our mo•t tUX9f•rul 1wu,e irfOWtrr• d1tf1..-r, 
Ntd l ho~>l'l to h<'ar M>me one d1•cu"" thi, matter here. 
Tb~ uu.tt1•r or pr-r;,·idmlil a ,uitable pa,ture iJ an important. prohl~m to be 
ltO•er·nt~l uy corul:iion" •nd cireunhtancea. Tbe ,lat. fl"nce i• perhav-, the cheapat 
piuturt'J £,·nc .. , hut tor small yard.I I prPfer alronar board fence wilh pe..ta e1eht. f,ee:t. 
apart. 
DI80U8~10N, 
l'1tot·. K1ts-r: Tho ho11: qoestion is too imporltlut a matter to elip 
by without oiiyin,z noything on it. Thero are two question• nboul 
oummorinl.( ho~. Ono is: Will you begin and feed a pi,z fr,im 
,tart to tinish, 11\1 thnt his constitution will consume, till he ia reaclv 
for market I The other is : Whether it is better to let him p88ture 
along through the summer on a limited ration and tben after a cun· 
aidorable dovolopmont of the skeleton, start in the fall and fatten 
hin, from that time to tho finish, ootil ho is ready for market. The 
question is, which is the moat profitable. Circumstancos will 
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govern. If hoi,, arc only worth two ond a half c,,nt• or thn,e 
,enu a pound and corn is worth 50 or 60 cent• a bu.be!, which cir-
CllUl•t&r>CCI arc generally !ho case. It is u•ually tbe hi,zh prica of 
corn that runo pork away down and vice ,·enan. If you happen to 
,et cuuj!ht in the.so cireomstaoce-t1, and the firi,t proposition ia true, 
then it may be economy to carry those pigs over the summer and 
wait until yon can nlise a crop opon which to fatten them. l can 
.. ) thi1 from exporience, that hoJtt! •ununcred on li,zht feed and 
J•konty of ch.wl'r pai.torc, arc the most rc~poneive auiutals, with 
1100,I fo,,t in Ibo f~ll. tb11t I ever came acroos. They fatten right 
alun)! ttnd lay on fat at the ,wy hil:!hC•t de)!'rOO of prufit po .. iblc, 
lca\'illl? tiut the t!XpCoBO of summering:. Thero is no 1)0i-isiblo way 
in which yon can lay on a~ many pounds of pork for a j?ivcn nom• 
1,c-r ,,f p und• of feed, HO you cau the animol prepared in thio way. 
We have an illu•tration in point at tho c,,lleJZC, Throo hOJZS wero 
f,,.J hothiug but bu11<:rmilk. In cii;:bty du)·& thoy were fed all of tJ,o 
bnt1erm1lk they wnnld drink in conjunction with •ome other hogs 
who were bcin~ fed corn, for lhc purpo•o of dctcrminioQ Ibo value 
ur bnttermilk alone. 
ll R. (lovK: Witb or without wa•• l 
l'1«1w. K.-T: Nothing but buttermilk. Part of tl,e timo thoy 
loet, 11art of tho timo thoy j!'~ined; part of tho timo tho 11<>lid oxero-
rutut ehowcd constipation, part of tho time the oppc:eitc effect WBM 
"Pl""'nt. Finally tho experiment wBII clMcd and 1ho pigs wcro 
f.,.I all 1>f tho corn and buttermilk thoy would cat nod they pnt on 
1wont_1 ,,ix [><>Ondo of ftc•h for e,·cry bu,hcl of oorn tbut they ato 
with tl,u buttermilk thrown in and they drunk a very Arnall quantity 
of bull<•ruoilk fur tho next thirty days, sonwthing over ei,zht hun• 
dre,I and forty poun.1,. Allowioi: the but:crmilk that they drank 
wu two buBl1cla nf corn. it 111ado tho~ pis,J about twenty-two nml 
a hair ,~,und• of fot and fle•h for every bu•hel of corn thoy at,•. 
lt J.!Vea to 1how thi■. If JOU load up tho ")"trm of tho nuirnal with 
Jlmtuu1 ancl ir) ou dcvrlop the tikt.•ltton, you aro sirnpl,)" proparinjt 
tl,ern fur the vc•ry hii;:hcat ponible cnudition of laying on f•t and 
tiul•hini;: tlOBh formation. (Applnu~C-) 
All,. 1!1«,"": l J,nvo alway• ,net oppo•ilion in tho rulvocacy of 
tnNkinJ,{ 1&0~1-1 tarJ,?o und 1m1kinA" them IO Oy grua. There i, noth• 
log thot will n,ake meut •• cheaply as l(rRM. Oru,, will make 
mort~ mt:at on a hn~ thnn on a &teer. Clover will produce two 
p,,undo or pork on st0<•k h,>1?8 to one pound of beef on •tO<'k cattle; 
l have dcmuootrated that by u,.1tt. The profit is in making tlro 
8 
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meat cheap, and we ha'"e to keep the hog over the secood eom~, 
in order to do that. If wo arc goinir t,, ha,·o a hoir for anrly 
maturity be must be crowded. 1 beliovo in feeding and keeping 
them until they are fifteen to eighteen month• old ancl maklnr 
them weigh from four to live hundred and mnko ornr half of tloat 
00 ,:rnos. They ore tho most pro6mblo kind of n hog onu no rialc 
to malto the hosr large. 
Tako condition• this year. There are from sixty to aixty 6vo )>er 
cent ol tho nHnlll numbor of shunts in tho country to-dny. Let u1 
add tl,o wciiz:ht uud mnke tho Mamo arnount of mcnt uy keeping 
them lnoj:!Cr. Ooe h<'f; cao do the work of two, almo"t. 
AM»•""'" Will nut oomo hog mnn grow up some ahnale and 
hurry thcnl aim,~ for 11.mr~et ~ • 
:Ma. [!i<O" ,,. We will risk that. A hog to-day that weigh, four 
hundred pound• bring,, tho highest price, nnd has for thu laat 
twenty ycnre. 
p 110,. K11H! I b11vo clearoo a doll.ir a bushel for corn by focd 
in~ .o•ked corn to ho)!s ronnioi:- on s;rnss, by act11al wci.1?bt nnd 
cnlcnltLtion when 1)0rk wns worth four Conte a pound. 
A M,\lllEK: Il<'w Willi tlu1t µ11i11/ 
p 8.,.. K•.H l ha,·e cleared a dollar n b111bel lor corn, Ly 
feeding hop-!\ ~ouked c-orn and allowinj{ them to run on blnegru.., 
titnothy ond clover. 
Ma." Sn£F.IIA~: At thu collc110 thia enmmcr did you mako an\' 
expc, imcut focdinµ buttcnnilk 11nd <'<>rn at tho •n,_ue limo! Explain 
to ua wlrnt tho itain wu•, tho l(nin of tho bnttcrnnlk nn,_I tho e<•m, 
..-hon ,·ou fed tho butt~rmilk 1111d tbo coru at tho snmo tune. 
p 80·,. Krr:H: Wo havo ju•I doM,J un experiment in whi,·11 •• 
took throe hol(• weiµhin,ll a linlo riainl( of two hundred po~nda on 
a !t• .. d 0 f lmttormilk; tbrco more hol(S all tho buttoron1lk tlll'y 
,..,,nld ti rink and two ,..-,uodt of corn; in another pen 1111 tho bat• 
termilk thcJ would drmk and four pound• of corn; &nuthcr _rcn a I 
tho buttermilk and 1111 of tho corn they would cat nnd d~mk. I 
1,a,·en't written up tho experiment. It will bo in the bullot111. 
Ma. L.uuuNo: In fi_s:orini:- on that dollar R bushel, do I. under-
Ktand th nt yon made tlu,t fro111 tho corn or bavo you thrown 10 yoor 
/lrua and not taken any account of that I . 
1•...,.,. Kx.•n: Not taken in the account. I BRy that with por\: 
four cunts 8 pound I can feed coro to hoj?S on g raae and 1(1'.lt a do~ 
lar a bu•hel for my ,•orn. I would not hnvo received more thaa 
forty ccota without foedinit j:(1"&<1"-
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)I&- J.Avar.w: I ..-ant lo uude,-.1aud whether gru, cats any 
figure in that. 
l'RoF. K,sr: No, I figured nothing for tho grass. 
~11. llun: Are your pounds lho ..-cight or drc, .. •rl weight! 
PltOF. I\ l!l'T: l weighed tho bOj?t at !IC 11111rh money and .,,Id 
tlll·nl at 10 much money. I rcrkoned from 1hat bnsis- livo weight. 
M11. (,,,. Nlll! I 11111 hcarlily in f,.,·or of :xlr. Brown'• thoor.1· of 
kttpi<•I? hoar• nntil thCJ 11re mon- fully 11,illured. The ,:in.,11 
hlnjnrity of ehoat1 ,ellinJ,? at 250 or 27;, pounde cannot Rj?gttgute 
11,n pouu,l1 that tho•e hvi:-• <·ould do i[ they weighed ~00 or 4.'10; 
utilher will the,l n.-alize 9() much rn1•ne,r. llnt. 1herc i1 an <''l'Olu 
lion in tl,i, bo,int--. Fat 110~• 011ght not to oo aold under 1..-,•nlJ 
or twenty two 111011thH old. That WRK our former modo of think-
ing, but 8<.'eiU!? t110 wciih1, oC my nciirbbo'"'' !'ihoat11 t1ow, from 
e gbt tu lt•11 moutlut uld ht eeJJin,: ti ml'. lllRlu.•• me ft·cl ec1me-\il'l1nt 
,Ioubt!ul I! I hnvo been entirely right nbont 11,io twenty two 111unths 
b1111inc88- Lt-t mt~ ~i'f'C .)OU an in11tanco amon.cr mx noi,rlibont. 
Gene.rally. at l1m11l•, when I 111ako 11 .. ftdctnt'l1t th'-'~ b4•Jiu,·c nu:. Lut 
"l1011 I uo ll',\"'ll.)' from homr aolllefimt .. tile}' du not. (Lauehtcr,l 
I will ,:h·u you 0110 or two in■hlUCl'", und H JCln doubt tny worcl, l 
,..iJI irirn ) "" tloe 1,oi.tolli<" ..ddrt - 1111d l"" l'ftn writo tlll'm. 
I l.aui:hlcr.) 
.\ ncip,hhor o( 111i110 tiolJ, Jnal Fflhru1,ry at ~nuth Amnntt, all hi~ 
barre•"•, hu tluw ten moutha old, U\f..'taJ!t! wl'i1,d1t :i!l!l Jlt'\nnd,., 
Jvhn Parks, adjoiniu2 urn "" thee 1-t. eu1d a bunch of ,hoate la11it 
eprio,z nt ~Huth /, mana. lea• tl1on ten tn0t1th" old, aH•ra,ro weigl1t 
211ft po1111,l11. LowiK D. Jont•N, of \Villinmsbur,r, sold in tho tow11 of 
"'illiam,l,nfJ?. laat February, a lot of hog11 a few dit.\· ... on.•r tl'u 
months old, anirago weiJht 3.1!1 pnnnd~. ~·ow. thc11e Jots tl1Ht I 
Jin,·H nwutioncd nrh not tho p?(>rCtit in Iowa conoty, hut you l'CO 
..-hat it is po1!11il1lo tn do. 
(fondt tnN1, t!1t.!9C nre 1'tiglat11:. i( ,u1y wau bad told tm• twt•nt.r 
!• ors ego ii woul,l bu mado with pill", I would 1101 ho,·u l,...Jiove,I ii 
auy 1i10ro tlum you beli(•\'H urn 10111c.•tirnc1. (l..aught<1r.) It j,. u 
1,.raio of oYtr R 1.011wJ a day for c-ath day. &,u10 of JOU may haH, 
the ruri08.Jty to know how those 1'''11' wern made to attain tl1i1 
w,•ii;:ht. I will brielly tell you. Tho •owe run on clover p1111turtt 
while nunih,11 the pij,'8 and ore !ed a littlo com only a little. Tho 
pllt'I are trained to eet oholled con, -•cd, u 00011 u the; aru 
able. a110l •• 1100n 1111 tho corn ia fit to !ood, they aro fo,l now com. 
/.Joni;: al•011t tbio timo they "'° pol in a houto •djoining •11d fed on 
tho floor. I believe tLorei.e agreat-rctin makiug tb-h~ That 
11G 
Ooor ..-u dc-anoo every time they were fed. Tbc,y wero fed .i., 
ult. aahco and pure water. 
Ma. Xorro~: :-.o milk? 
lh. Cow1111E: Xe,. sir; oo milk. 
M 11.. lh:~KT W .. ,.ucK: How mod, is a little oom down io your 
count) l (Iowa.I Tb.-y were fed a little oom )OD say. 
!Ila. OowN1■: The .,.,,01 
.Ma. llu■T w .. u. .. CE: ~ ... air. 
Ma. Cow:-1.:: II wa• theoowa that were fed a little ror11 wh"I 
the} were aacklioir the pi~. TI,e piir■ ,..,,.. i;ven all tb.-1 CO:,: 
oaL 
:Ma. )lcKn-n1c,,; : I ban, oo wiah to a,h-eniae my I.ad b11t I 
wlll tell )OU what lmpr<·n~d in thi• little town, J..w,I oprin~ ,.0 
eold • "'?""to_• i:entlNDan ruldinit: in Humboldt. She raiaed tight 
of h.-r DIDO p1,::L Ile t<•ld two of the, pi,::w at wea.ning timu to a 
j?CDtleman ..-bo just left the room. One of thooc, pig. is now lnhia 
I'''" ia the northeait part of town, kept for bre,-ding p11rpoae1. The 
othc,r ,,n., wv aold a fow da, • A!l'O. under •l1e mootl1a old, •eig~ 
200 1,onodo-• f.,,.. da) • uod1•r •ix mootba old. 
l'aur. Wn~o:,: I ...-,mid like to loeo&r fr-001 l'n1f. (:oorge900, if 11 
111 DOt hnJ101ing <>n g.-1 nature. on this {IOillL We would like to 
kuow bn"· ••or 11ciglaboN do io KanllQII oo tho boJ,r 11oeation 1 whether 
tbe,· ,.,,. alralfa for boir l""'tore. 
P1toF. G.-oxoao,i : At tho culle,2e wo ke<,p bot a few bmd of 
ht11Z'O oimpl' bee.nae we canoc,t accommodate a jt'nl&t maoy. w, 
aimed to kllC'p nul~ the l,c•t brwJ@. Poland China aod llerbbire, 
and ba,·e nothlu,v: bot 1....tirre.-J •tock and ..-e aball breed ootbioi 
.,1..,. Tho w•r lo koep tl,em i• aft,•r thcf.l•hion you hue d-n'bed 
hen,. lo the oomnK'.r we kuep th.-,n an th,, J,>1.1 and we f....t tbe.1 
right iu tliu lutat. Our fnvorito food ilt that rcc·omm•.rnd,•1 by Mr 
M urdock in tl10 pa1,er just "'"'d, bnrn or "'hort!'I, u you .. _\', ~uod 
oate 1&nd eoro in about t·ctnal part•. If w o lmvc., R li!tlo milk •I 1up-
JK•r wu ad,I that 111 it. ~ .. w, [ do not moan to aa,• that wo 611 tbe111 
up 0 11 lid•. hut we fo,-d this to thc.,m to h••lp thom s lnnjt, 8omo-
n • tour ('ANt11ro will ,rct 11lwrt in enrnmer about tho end of Jane 
and JurinJr.f uly anti A ugnMt, and wo l11wo to fHt•J thc.,m ll'>m<,; al,o 
• 1,ra~ti<-u ht ft-od our aowa very well, ee1,(,'<"iall_,. after f■rrowia, 
aod a• 100,2 u t hev arc ■ucklirur their pill'". Wo hcliuveohc ouiht to 
aupply 11ll tin.• piJt:S need. The_.- cannot d<> it unleM they .,., fed 
-well. W o evl'n fN,d milk to the oowa if wo hllvc milk b<iforo the 
pil[ll learn to drin k iL Thia, we find, is a Jrt>O<I pruNice. I ha .. 
e en takiu.r tbia diacosaion all in with a ,v:ood doal o f ploaoure aad 
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prolll lo myaclf. I can say tliat thl• is one of the 11,elioot 1ncietin1t• 
I base ever attendud of itt kind and it tcnalnl)· •pe11l• wull for 
the farmlnl? iudllbtry of fowL I ac,e I.ere tbe f•nncrw t•ke ti,~ 
gl'f'Ak""l iuterC'9t in tho cJi~uuione, thfl.) ha\ o tb,j 111ost to ••Y and 
an, oll an,iou to be heard. I on, oati,fied that fowa ;. ono of tit■ 
ll'a,lin~ f11.nning eommunitiell in tho Unuod ~tatt'tl, lune tho beat 
otock, fine,t thorouJ1h-bml <Bille, tho beot rann ho......, tl,o beat 
l1ont'll. aud I ,~1111 till\' thnt without any eXttj:'l(cration; tl1ertfort\ J 
have !CA mod 11 11:roat dt'&l from ) ocr d isC11-siooa. I find there are 
,everal thin£,!8, l1owt•ver. upon ,vhirh w<, dilfor. I lun-~ hcitrd but 
little oaid of wlie,11 h•ro, if •n)tbini: •tall. .\1 tho Farm<·ra' lotll• 
take which Wt\ lu\,·t, wheat i• a IMding ,uhjt"<·I. You do not tako 
much otoek in wheal here, I ace that. 
.Me. C\<•KT<•N : We did. 
llL l'a.s•1~,: II• do noio. Winier wheat pa_1 o. 
.A ) l 11>1nEn: We took 1t0<·k io it, but it wno not worth anythioi, 
{Laughter) 
P11nr. HaoU•tbO~ ; 1'ho QUOfllioo of foddf'r CW()I in Kan,n" dir. 
fere cooolder•bly fr,,m wbdt th•y do in Iowa. In tho outero ticrw 
or countlco, ""l•r wcol , .... ibl.1• U TOJ>C'ka or a li11l0 bt•yond thot, 
the) ,z.row tiu,otb)· and rlo,·cr ,·ery •uccesofully, but if you i:•t woat 
or that limotl,, will boa failure. When you J!•I out to Mauh1ttlln 
)OU can JlfOW do,c-r auN-e8afully. bet we rann,>t J!N1w timothy. 
We ,cbatltnto ord,ard jlr&ss. If you izo otill fur1h,•r ,..,.t tho el(tver 
w,11 in out arul tl1u 11ut•ation i11, wl1at c-an "'" 1,:ruw huread of it 
We ham fooud that alfalfa la onn of the 111~t profitable luddor 
c·ropt that ran \Jc rniACCJ in that re,:rion and tl,o A<'rt'lll,?C in &lrMl(a i1 
being ""tended ver) rapidly. It ean be 1rro.-n ourct ... rulh· •II 
ofor wcflt~•rn K11mms in tho low IHnd• wherever root• can .:U.cl1 
water. There ,ru some talk about lonl[ clover root• l,cNt thio 
111oruiug. Wo havo t11f11lra r,M>ta in li11n11a&1 that grow ll,irty fet,t 
long whore, er the aoil ls congeni•I for tbom. Thev ha<o 1-n 
traced alonl[ t)u,• b1mk1 of .tre11mt1 "·here tho l'oil "·"• ;,11,l1l"'I 11way 
by raioo, to that de11tb. On 1110 01,lao,lt alralf• d()( .. ,..,t do ao well, 
but otill llll'y ran II""' it tlwro an,I tl11,y t·nn 1trow It at a pr,,Ht 
wl,cre they <Bn l(TOW ootl,lng cite better. or ... , • ....., It will d~ Wt~I 
on irrf,zatbn, The-re aro IKUnu p1KN'I in tlu, wcat whtr\l thu\· irri 
gale alfalfa and baYo phonontonal rropo. ' 
Alf11lra I• grvwn 10111etbinic u you 1trow dover hc•rc. Allor 
the) hato II eatabU.hed for tbree or loar ) oan tl,ey plow it undM 
and they tell me tl1•y rai.., ovor 1<1 mud, bl'ltor who•t 0 1• that la11d 
than they did where no atralfa hu been nliaed. It 1tands to r-.n 
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this ohould bo true. I do not know what alfalfa teed i• worth n 
but tho lu.t time I hoard it was worth four dollo111 n buahel. ~~• 
aro intorc,ted in 6.ndinp: 8-0metbinp: that can withstand tbc droutl • 
The United Statoa luui a gross experiment atatioo at Garden (~h'. 
J think it ie in the county tho se"?nd tior from tho Colorado Ii,~ 
about three bond rod and fifty miles from tho eaatern line <,f th 
State. They oxperirnout with n great mnoy p:raasos and fora .. : 
11laoto thcro. They luwe, for 80lllO yea re p88t, ,rrown a ,·arictv :,r 
10rgbu111, which is culled Jerusalern com. I do not know wh) ·11 io 
collod that 1111l01111 tho oecd came from Jerusalem. It is a aor11hum 
with white seed. It i• Med that ia grown in .Ep:ypt. and it ii ON 
p:rown for cattle food bnt food of the people- ordinary fooJ for 
tho pooplo. 
The •upcrint<•ndent of tho station has written mo that it bas 0 1001. 
lent tlourioJ? qualitiw will mako fine flour. That it is thocc1ualio 
feeding 11u111itic• of ~uod coru. Thut it hue gone over thirty hu11,. 
cl, to the aero on fho inches of raiofnll. That ii, 1111 imporlAnt 
addition to tho c rops in that rc,i:ion. 
If th(iro aro 11uy poiuts cu11cernin,r whi<'h you would Jiko to Juwe 
information ar1<I I can ,::i,·o them, I will cheerfulh· do tl,c best J .-.0 
MR. 11 ~NRr W A1,1,Aux: F,mnere in Mi6wuri, Minne,otn, Iowa 1111d 
lllinoio, Crcqu<•ntly write to 1110 and usk whether J would roc-onnut•nd 
.,,winp: alfalfa whero r(ld clo,·or dooa"" well as it docs iu tho"'•'•leo. 
l'uo,. 01<01<ooc,.0N: I do not think I should for a goncral rrop, 
no sir. Alfalfa hos 8t>mo drawbacks. 1 t can be used fos :>••tu....,, 
but only if you u8o it ,-;1h enro for cattle I rneao. It iB apt to 
bloat tho cnttlo nnd if they uro not look<'d ofter 1•cr) <·nrefnll) it 
will kill them. " 7e huve m11ny in•tttncesof tl1a1 kind. Hed rl01er, 
.run kuow, will occa11ionaly do tho MUmc. but, not to thot1ame extenl 
,vhC\r('vrr red or mnrnmoth do,,<'rR 11ro any kind of a &u<•t•cN.s I think 
I •hould grow them in preforcnco to alfalfo exc••pt pcrirap< on the 
poesibility hero nnd thore wl1oro you prefer to lm,·c itin pcrmaul•nt 
p&11turo £or hoJttt. Now. the.a ia nothini: bctl(!r for host9 tlutn a 
iiood plltcb of al f11lfo. That hll!I been demonstrats-d over and o,er 
UJ,!llin. They do not nocd auything else but tho alfalfa They wiU 
irow w,•11 on it nnd produco bone und muKclc and grow fut and it i1 
the cheapest ft-.,d thoy can i.:ct. 
PROP. W1LBON: Thon tho conditions under which you would..,,.. 
It would be whore tho rootll would J!O to water I 
Pao•. GEOKOK80N: Yo•, eir; that ia the condition oat the111; 
here you havo plenty of w11tor nc11r tho surface, and it ia not ncce,,-
aary to 1timulr1to that, then. 
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Paov. ,,,IL~~= ,-re liat"e pla<-e1 in l,,n ·where tbl.' water is a 
g,,,u1 WR\• down. 
l'xot. c;xot(ikik>S: Ye•~ bot you lu,,u plcnt.} of rainfall. Out 
,ben'.'1 it It nccc .. "'ary thnt )oU ~ct water bt.,r,:aa,u ,.,.e do nol l1&H' rain-
fall co amvunt tn nu)'thiu~. lforo yon have aufficiont rainfall, ~o 
(bat it would not be occ,.•,,ary for alfalfa roota to reach water hore. 
\ ou ran J:?row alfalfa her,• anywl,ere, where you Lave • i,...d P""'"' 
1111....,il. You rnn ,i:row alfnlfn where you have hnrdp,m or a ham 
l&)<r of .-In. lt will !!row, but not •U<'<'cssfully. lt needs a cl<-e1>, 
pon>U!l -&oil to <lo its b.,., .. t on. Jf I were II f11rmcr hero and l1ad a 
littlo pat<·h in tho bottom, of a fow acrt••• hancly by tho barn• that 
J could 111C for a ho;r lot, I ohould aow it to alfalfa. It produces 
"buuJant1)'. It produet•.1t aomcti111~b thrt~ cro1•• a )'CRr Mlmctiine& 
four, aud 4,i\·cn fh«.•. lt i1 2:oml C\'Cry ti1110 it lwgina to bloom; it 
should ho cot tl1•11 
Paoli'. ,vu.~os: It 11, riclu.:r i11 tho protein thin clu, l'r. 
t•cov. Ch:oeo1-:9ios: \ ,.,., sir; it is riclwr thnn clonir, about 01w 
to tl1rt.!(.', whkh 11111kca it ,·cry tic-11- A• I said, it makl•• a fine l1og 
pai,tur~, auul it iA u Kimplu mnltl.1r to Mlw'it; lt'IW ll1l1 IN~d about 
twenty po,uulA to the ll<"r,,: saw it as <"Rrl.v in the sprint? 11.8 ynu do 
oa~ whrm yon t~n cnnu~uicnth· work the 8'1il. Con•r jt '41th a 
fow harruwinf!• nnd k,·<•p tlw lhl<'k oil lill lho young planle arc 
firmly e1otab1iel1ed. You must 1101 b<'g-in to pn11lure it too early tho 
flrot ·,ear. Alfalfa i• a little delicnto. 11 d, •e• not do w1•ll or 
ht•('(11;10 \ igorouN uutil tho roots nrc woll down in tho M>il nnd 
bcJtins to lu.-d w,•11; th(':11 lll(n· will ~row ,·ij?orou ... ls~ lhe tin.t Jt:Ar~ 
tht:n, )c,n had ltcttcr lrnndlo it n little ,:ti11~erl.), if tlie wl.-cd, N)U:u.: 
u11, I would put tho mowl•r ou, n1iso tlw eutt<.•r bur 11.11 h_i1,th RR ii t·au 
be raised, and ct1t the tops off tlie Wf•-tlM. Utp•·al tl11il proc('H ,1. 
couple of time• if tl1e pntelt is Wf..-cd,r, ~, tho.)' will not .. u1oth•r out 
tliu , om1,: pl1wt ■. Alfalfu make~ no 11ml at nil. Jt will covor tho 
gro~11d, \mt 110l in tlll' l(•lltLO of a eod. r Oll L!t•f nil(' pl nut for tad1 
t'Cl'd lll1tl Ill) IUCl,O 
PaoY 1\tacT: How 1loc11 lho winter ntlect it t 
Paor. c,,-:oKCJUON: It is cncirelJ 11ardy for 111'. I think it to bu 
en. 
l'Rl1t'. K"K"'.lrio"T: Uo l"U know liow f11r norlli it l1u l>l't'D suc~A-
full) rnioc.I l 
Pkof. (h:oJtu)t~or,1: No, J do uot kuow that I cau ,rn11wt1r that 
tp1<-ation. J MSW of a,1 t·xperinirut in 'Stw York Blah· for ir111tanco., 
01111 in that part of tho <-0nntry it i& aoniethinj: of an oxpcricncc yet. 
You know it camo from tho we,it. IL ti rot cnrno in from California. 
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h croesod tho Rocky Mountains and came into Colorado and along 
the lino of western Kansas. They raiec it in Nevada, but it baa 
not got a foothold in the cast or the central part of tho Unitod 
States, and 1 tJ,ink it would be well lor the farmer& of Iowa to or 
periment with this plant. 
A MY.>W&R: Would it probably grow in northwestern Nobruka! 
It is tho cold weothcr I wont to get at. Also, ho,v about north-
western Iowa and southo88tern Dakot" I 
Paor. GE0RoER01<: .!'iorthwcstcrn Nebraska, I •hould eay, would 
be a little colder than western Kansas, bot much tho same other-
wise. I ohoold say that it would, if properly bandied. 
Ma. IloUJ< (Humboldt county): I can answer the last question 
by sayinp: that some twelve years ago a little package of alfalf•, tho 
tirst I over hoard of, was sent to my brother-in-law, farming north of 
hero. Jt was sowed in two patches, one patch in the garden, on 
very high. dry, sandy-like soil; the plat was five or six feet wido 
and too or fifteen feet long. Thia lh•od three or four years and 
grow up every year to bo some two feet high, not very full of 
branches or leaves: grew up and foll down again, and grow up 
again tho noxt year; but it was lost eight of in three of four yeara 
by stock running on it and destroying it. It grow as I have do-
~cribed, under these conditions, for three or four Jeara. That was 
twelve years ago. 
Ma. J:JaoWN: Alfalfa is the chief forego crop of southern Cal-
ifornia. Jt is aowo there on what is called moist land, that which 
will not grow fruit, where water stands wilhin a few inches of the 
surface; ond they mow there sometimes ao,,eo or eight crops, and 
sometimes nine or ten crop• during the Jenr. They can mow it 
during certain times of the scasou, about once a month. They get 
11 crop of a ton or o,·cr to tho acre. On land where the water 
stand11 witl,in n few inches of the surface of the ,itround is where it 
ie Moon. 
A M£>111ga: Do you i:et these heavy crop• in dry or wet aca-
son t 
MR l3aowN: It don't make ADJ difference. That water is al-
WllJB there near tho surface. It is land lying uoar tho foot of tho 
mountains, nud they mow it right along. I saw them mow it there 
in ,January. 
A ME>rnER: What I askod was, do they get their hea, icr crops 
wet season or dry se880n 1 
MB. BRowN: It docs not make any difference. 
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A .M1oan,R: Yoo do not get so mocb !,cat and light in tJ,o wet 
.easoo as in the dry season. 
MH. BROWN: Tboy mow it from six to eight times a year uoder 
tho most favorable condition•. 
A M""exK: Tho point I desire to know i•, how wet land yuu 
can ,itrow aleiko clover on. Mr. Wallace, you know, said there 
was water where ho polled 11p tho alsiko clover. 
_ll[.,_ W ALLAOR: I did not wade in throu,i:h continuous mud and 
water to get the alsiko. I can describe tho condition of the land. 
It wile lnnd, which, in an ordinary dry scal:iOn, in the eummcr time 
when you can plow corn, when tho caule would tramp through JOO 
rould sec water in their tracks, and this particular bunol, of al•iko 
that I drew up was irrowing on tho edge of uno o! the•e tracks. 
Thnt will i:ive yon on iden, and it is as near as I can put it. I want 
to say to you that no clover will grow where land i• contiounu•ly 
under water or in pure mud, but in the ordinary slough•, swalllll 
118 wo call thorn, too wet to plow, too wet to put a team ot, except 
io moderately dry times, yon cao grow alaike, pro\"idod you follow 
the directions I gave you. Thero is a good den! of intercst in this 
alfalfa qucalion, and in prcparioe le write a book on tho clovers I 
spent two or throe weeks in Kansas, travoline; Crom cast to west nod 
north to ao,,tl,, and pnrt of Nebr,..ka. and concluded tho b,.,t thing 
I could do was to got Prof. Gcori:c~on to write on "Alfolfn as 
a Substitute for Clo,·or," which be ha• kindly dono, and tbon got 
Prof. Ingersol, for tho years in tho alfalfa irrie:ation conutry, to 
write part of o chapter on "Alfalfa under lrri,:ation," and u tJ,eec 
two gentlemen have written most of tho chapter, I think I can aay 
that it is the most eompluto and cxhuustivo slatcrnent 011 the •nb-
ject of alfalfa, tho conditions of its gr,,wth, that has o.-cr buen writ-
ten. I would not think so if I !,ad written it ,nyllllf. 
Ma. K11m (Humboldt county): In regnrd to raisiug uleiko 
clover hero, there eccms to be a groat deal of intc1·e•L Fonr ycara 
ago I sowed a piece of ground where there u•ed to he u 11icto of 
j?Utnbo land, ao deep you rould not mow it with a machine. You 
rould not run n much inc over it. I sowed it to nlsiko clo\·cr in tho 
•pring of tho year. I h1wo a good stand of al•iko growing on that 
poatnre, and it is ns good pasture as you ever aaw. Tl,at ie right 
!,ere. (llumboldt co••nty). 
A M,;><eKK: Will, regard to growioe: alsiko clo\"er 011 wet lund-
it will grow on wet land, bnt I tell you your cuttle wool cat it if 
they can get any other kind of grass, while that lund is wet. I 
• 
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havo •con pRStures eaten close to the 1tfOund, with nloike a foot 
high, yet cattle would not touch it. 
Mil. l~KOOKM: Wo hove hod lots of thin,::• said about nloiko. I 
ha,.o th'>ul(ht pcrl,aps it might ha•o ite limitations. Mr. Gabriel-
son tell• uo about his crowding out grase witJ, alsike. Did ho mean 
to tell ue it crowded out willows as well ll!I f(ra&> ! 
)b. (h11K1Ku,os: I took a bushel of al,ikc clo,·er and aowed it 
acre•• the piece by hand. Tho first yonr it didn't show up ,·cry 
much, but gredulllly U,o cattle crowded in there and nto tho wild 
J?TIIS• nlonl( with tho nlsikc, 110d U,e alsiko gradually oprend out. 
The willows are f!One by ren,,on of U,e cattle browsing them. The 
only rcalk)n why ahike and white dovers will irrow iu Janda of that 
kind is bcrauBe the sun can ,a:ct in 110d dry tho land out, and grad-
111llly tho water is evapomtcd ns the sun can p;et to it. 
Mx. Bxoo1<s: Did tho sheep run in Lhnt p1uituro 1 
Mn. G•ntt1&1.eos: No, •ir; just horses nud cuttle. 
MK_ BK<M)i<.: Followinj;! that right up I would liko to a•k for a 
little i11fom111tion, if there i~ any, on the eubjoct. 1 ho,·c a great 
quantity of hazel brush, und the ground between tho bunch°" of 
hazel bn,sh is set in blucgroas. I hn,·o hceitate<I for yon111 about 
plowing tl,at bccnnso I did not want to disturb the ooturol surface 
of my stand of bloegra.s; yet I bavo been no&ble to got rid of my 
hazel brush at any roa,,onablo coet. I would like to know if an1· 
party in the audience hos anJ experionro that would ennblo him t-;, 
tell mo how to 11et rid of my hazel brueh ut u roasonablo co,t 
without tho plow I 
MR. OA11KJK1.RON: Ifow Im,,:: have you paalurcd tho hmd I 
Ma. Baoo•s: Fifteon 1·0011<. 
Ma. HAuarK1---0s: AdJoining my farm i• a piece of 80 acres. 
The lend has never been tonched by the plow. It is tho OO•t piece 
of bln(•gr""• pn•turo I know ,,f and that, at one time, wo• covered 
with ho1.ol brush or knolls of hru:el brnah. Now, tho cnulo have 
killed tho111 out in thut wuy, 1 presume, nnd nlso the blncj!ru•s hoa 
choked the roots, •amo "" & 110d-b,11111d trt'<J. 
PaoF. K,n: Mr. Walh1re. do \'Oil recommend that tl,eoe 
•loaJ?lis and ponds and low lands ho ;own in alsike simply be<'Su-C 
tho farmer is not able to drain his land•, or, do you recommend 
that it is bettor to sow them in lllsike thnn to remain in their wet 
condition, or rather, that tho most profftablo thiuir to do with the 
laud is to drain it dry onougb so yon can raise a hii?hor order of 
p lani.l 
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Ma. IlltNRY W ilL .. az: It all depend, on the price of tbc land. 
It won't psy to pot t30 worth of tiling in ~16 land, but it will pay 
to put it in $30 land. Jt will dry out pnrtinlly and 11ivo him bolter 
ii:rass, and le,s tile will do after awhilo tl11111 would ba,•e dono i( ho 
bad undertaken to havo tiled it oot at fiNlt. 
IL certainly aft'ord, me, Mr. Pn.>t1ident, lll'tt.t r,l+.'.-111urt to have thl■ op1)0t't.uoily 
t.o iu•81f'nl. a f~w t.bou~b11 •nd f•<"I• rer&rding U1i1 vt·r1 important hr•nt·h (l,f the 
uimat indo•ltJ. 1L i, " r,rhlo •ol>j,oei, an.J th•• tcp1,· auigoed to me II oaf' ao 
t:ro.d in it, tcope lb&t it will bf 1lruo.t impo11il,le lo alle-mpl to co,•ff the 1uhj«t 
10 a ■iorlt! ~per; tbettfott. t d11111 ortlt attempt at t.bi• lime to Ofll11ne II fow ~ 
eral r~•• and thought.I for tb,, con~1deration of this .;onnntion, a.oJ thtt ,,,utal 
flockmuti1,n p/'Ctl~nt may Cort.ht>r develop them in tht' dilC'UJ1ion w111c:h will fol• 
low, u Lhty m11y att fit. 
To ooc"..,bo bu had a aeru•ral turvey of tbn Rf'hl cove~ by th~ till,. or thi, 
paper, ll 1• Jrrlllf7ing to notu-i! lbf' ioettUf'll inl«'rr•L man.fe,W ia 1http bul!I· 
bandry ltr th.- f1.rmPn aad .tockm~n Renf'nllly. AnJ lrom an ecoD(luuc 1taod· 
pcnot it L, 'ff'ff important to f''ftr)'OM ld~Dti8ed with hT~ ,t,xk bo,hudr, that the 
1bttp indu,t.ry should ha•e •·nous coa~ideralion fur tho purp09eof d1 .. r•lf)1nw th" 
&Dimnl indu,try. 1nJ o.t tht 11l\mt" tiro,, pr~rv,e ,rnJ rt"tlOre the c,m.r1nt w1111t.e of 
fertility to tbl! M>il of our hmn11, Tho tendMIC)' o( thA we11ti>ro 11todc r1u~n" i, in 
tbe line of o,·trproduelion of c.11Ul,.. 119gw and hon-1·1, l1ut with • u-1•r1, nil mt:n'8.tlo 
of ranae and la.rm Oock:11 ol ,h.,•p lb~re ,•ill lld a C'Offe-pond1nw- 1l1!1t·h'a ... 10 lht• 
aombf-r of otbrr ,tock; ll.nd it•• to Le hoped that i1115-'1'0n•meal 1a qaaJ1t1 <tf t-t,xk 
u ,u:-11 u 10 tn'"tbod, of conJ1,1ct1ow: lloc.k bo,huJ,., wblCb woulJ be• man1f,.-.t, 
btnl!!it lo th" 1lock rai..t,•r!. 
Tbe wMl4'rn 1hc,ep indu,try It 1upp011ed to b,• confin11i1l to all lhRt p❖rlton (Ir our 
country lyior wi:st of the Mh►i11,ipp1 river, whirh 1, l;c:mlcr~d nn lhe 110,th by 
Briti1h Am<•r.u. oo the touth b1 lh~ Gulf or Mn1t·o aml Mex;c.1, t1n1I on thll wt'Jlt 
h1 Lhe P11.c-ific Ocean. The ftlX'lt■ or the lran1•\huit:,1ipp1 "''M:ion t,1J1111,n111e th., 
maji)f portioa ol the ►betp in 1h.- Un1t,-d St.ta. or lht tot.ill narnWI' ol lhttp 10 
the Cn1t,d ~I.Ate. on J&aoat)· lvt, ◄4,!r.J;S.:i6,';, thP ,...,ioe here dna,brd ccot.a,u 
2$,.!4,i3I hr.wl: or, paba~. in round numbrn at 100 p~ot. momeol th,re ant 
not l~H than 30,001),000 1heof'p. 
ShePp Are lo bu round now ;n evt•ry 1tate and ttrritorr of thit Tnrn~•Mu111l .. ipvi 
r~gion. J1bc leading llattt, or wl\l're a millicm ~h1••·t1 ore now- owm>r), 1110 in tho 
ordf'r al\mNI: 1'e:a.u, CaJifor.nia, Oregon, Nt•W' \J4•uco, M:00111.n&, Utali, Colorado, 
Wyomin,r and Miqoori. 1b .. n, ue two claUN of ftxka to be roand in tbto we.c.. 
the ruse 8ocb ud the farm ftock., and the tau ... ,:oa,pri.e al I.be p,...nl u-DOI 
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more than enttn ptr cent or lhe abttp of the weeL In lbe raosre counlry whf'Tt 
lhe 1aqre Ooc-ltt are. owned the num\..t.r it not oo• 10CN!Hing but ,e,y little from 
}'fV to yeer ttc,i,pL wbere tber displace cattle, which ie particubrly true of tbe 
Jweky Moont&.10 ,ea-ion of Arii,na. New Me1ioo,Colondo, Wyoruio1r and Ut.&b. 
The fact 11 that all that. oouolry known a. the open raoi,ee and Rocky Mountain &t•k• 
and Tenitoriee h111 reached ita full h,-e 1tocll: capacity l\ad a marbd d1-creue of 
caUlf' i, ,ure t.nd ctrta,o and to the e1tent tb"t. gruln~ will permit, ,beep will io-
crtHe in numbel"'I onl~ the Jrro•ing demand for wetben by eutcro feedm ti• 
ct<'tll the f'tilUlllr iocreue- ,t the O?Ck1t. 
She('p hu,b.u1.J:1 io the we,t hu 6nally aetued down to 101nt:tbinA' like a rt r-
manent Oil•i,. 1'be exptriruent&l period bu now pwed by for the indu■lry •• a 
wJ:iole f'lef"pt from an iPdividu1.l1tandp0in•, and ibit b1'$t1Cb or tbP an11u1.I lndu11tr, 
in compant1on ,nth the othet bt"Mnche11 i" the ru06t profitable of noy, a.nd tbi1 ccn 
dibon i, oot local bu~ u•ntral. There K~ te-'t'eral c.iutet for the proaptrit1 ofth11 
inda•try. F1r1t. tb .. re it so under production of both wool and roullon 1uf6cient to 
1upDlJ tbP n•guh1.r dt>maod. Our produ •1ioo of wool for h~91 fell abort of rut..,,..haa 
the toL\I t"On~umplion br a httltt ov.-r 260,000,000 pouodt. a.nd daria,;c lb~ put 
1bn.-e ,....,... it Ilk, b,t-'('n ulterl7 impO--HilJlo lo supply the do1nesHc demllllnd for mat-
t.on, rn fact. mo-t of tht yt"&.r not a •ingle market bu receipt, ,ufficienL to •upplJ 
lb'" dt'mattd, 1.ml lbe lllrge packeQ. can only fairly meet a p0rtioo of tbe rcswoaable 
demand• or tbrir trA.de by lctf'ping a for« ol buyen out among the icrowen 000-
tractioJr for wetbtrt and l11ruba month• a.bta.tl o[ the-1r delivery. Tbe.e hu~ 
pacl,en ba\'e a.ho e-it..Abh1l1ed large reet1iog 1t.atio111 in Kanaas and N~bm1ka. •ud 
h&ve enCOl.lregi"d 1tock fttde-rt to do like"i~. in order to be 1uro or" ra.rti&I 1up-
pl1 al leau-t fot ahwgbter. It it the demaod for mutton at 1tif pnef'_. and lhf' aare 
pro,ipectt for & p,·ro1'-1lCntdemand at remuotri\lt,e priOl"tl lbat hu ~i~u 11ucb a 
decidl!d rnollon tend,·ncy 10 wMtern 1betp bu1baodn•. 1be prodocl1oa ol wool u 
no tGDaf"r the 1ole olijt'Ct. of the ebtep raiser, but inilead it. i• now both wool and 
motLon which are main ol,j,--ct.a or lhe growt.-r. AnJ it i1 lhe mutton tendt>ncy of 
the 1hff'p inrlu~u,, without ucn6ciojr any material value of the cHp, that. ha. 
mtde the bu .. in,.H protpcrou• and Jed to mnoy chanarN in breeding, whtth hM 
,-iTM a 1:r11M,,r ditt'r•ity to lhe indu1lry and c,uted ll much more frCl'ittal 1.lf'1nud 
for all of the improvitd breech of 11beep throughout the Pntire wett, 
We- now ba•• two ~nrral cla1ti.e1 of »bei:-p ownen. Tho one lhe ~r~r of lbe 
range fti>ek1 an,1 the olhP,r tbP f,um flock,. (I might appropriately add right be~ 
that we have Sheep Prin~• in11.ti"R.d of th-, quondam Cdttle l\int11.) 
The NnSN" Bocks con,t1tute the lat~r bold1n1r1of 1hePp and att, mainly wt18neJ 
10 the gn>Rt pla.tn• anJ moootaio• in the ariJ and sew1-arid rt"1cn11 ortht ~c.hn.J 
wbt"re the fl )(•kmai.tf-n m•ke 1heep ni,nng the c-1t:lut1iffl butineaa and ,tldom ban 
I,• than two to five tbouaaod 1be,p aod frequently holdinat ron up in to llrn V'rui 
or tholl111nd1 in .-1~phona1 cu.... The cl~ or t1btcp compri1ing lbe rat1aP fl x:O 
fli"' mHinly ara.de Meri not. Tbe chu11 or rtmt uwe<l h .. retofore ba.f"e been priocw•ll> 
J(tade '\lt-rinoct ahboop-h at. tbe pr(l#ut. lime a.It brvtd1 .11.r0 reprNW"nted aoJ more 
pure bred •t()(k it uiwtl tbao forn:ierly. The fl'{'nerill ten!IPncy and mOll!lt marked 
ffl.'f'ril <'h•nee i• t.o ,mailer and Wtler ftocke and improved nttlboc.l1 of han,Hina. 
1'he ranA'P floclcmuter bu al..o tto e-quil •bow with the e1;tllc mtn who formelr 
owned tbf' ei.rth and the follne.1 theroof, or u:;umed th&t they did, amt u a coa...e-
qt1t'net> th,., did not dwell in ~•ce •od h;\rmooy, but rec,e,nl yean hue bad~ 1.t-nd-
nty tel iaubtlue lhP domioePri,ur ealtl••mPn and many or them hue teen lhe trrw 
nt th,·ir wav11: and htc'lme 1hP+"p nwo•r• tbemlt'lvtt; in any c•ent lhete two cla.llNI 
ul 1oWl.•km1uttr11,r<"l on i_o,,cethi-t wueb better than formerly. 
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The r,um ftatb, '° d,-..iipat.ed.are ton6oed t.o th" IJr~oltur"J 1t.1.LM. lih lowa.. 
aod conaulute only • p0nioo nf the live .tock or th"' gtn,·r"l rarwtf. who kttpt 
froo'I a ft;ir bead to not more tba.o ti. f~• hundred. 1'be1e 11nall ho)dinp coo11i..t 
ol e'"eryt.Lioa-, from the moogrel lO the tborouab-bl"Nl and grade- or nt •rl1 t•f'I")' 
bre<-d, with a marked tendency to increue the Enth11h breeth of mi,Mle •nd Iona 
wool,. Heretofore tnanr farmf'l"II who would hue ~n l'J•tl1 b.-n,tih"C.I by hninR' 
• fe• •h"'-'P• bavt not. Jone to, l;M-cau.e tbty ditl not ~11d,•uL~nd the nlue or merit 
of tbi• ~lPI of •lock, 1nd tbOui'bt tt wa■ t.oo 11:0111.ll bni1in,-.•, •nd con1tquPntly 
•pored them. 1biokin5r that tbty would not. rtJ' for th~ VfNoJnal ath·nhoo rl"-
quittd. Otbt•r farmf"N wbo wrre d~p0""'tl lo haodlt a few 11-heep were dt:km-d 
m:,m .o doiol( btcause of the ravaaea of doa• or woln••· 
While tbere i• rnoro or promtle at. 1he prt'le4 n\. timl', and prO!lp,-...:li•,.IJ for the 
fuhu't". with .beep than with Mny oth.l'f clu~ or ,toc:lc, yet ln.,,.._, aN 11Cr1ou1. ot...ta-
clee and dif6cultie1 lo be con•ide~ an1I overcome btfore th.- b,ghf'olt 111o.:eta can 
be achitwf!'d; 11-nd t\'ery •tock man &nd bttt..'<ier, tti,mrdleq of hi11 pi Nlt)nal inl4'rft. t, 
in •hN"p, ,bonld feel iL hit boundt<n dul1 to comuder them, bt-niuM'l lbt• future pro-. 
perity or tbP ao,wal indu~try must larg,ly dt>Ptnd upon lht> H)t.("f,I or 1110 wt 1t, rn 
tbetp indu,try. for it i1 U1e \Je.lan~•whP!.·1 which will pn-v(lnl too a:rul • 1mrplu1 
of othf'r cl~UN c,f 1tock and iot\lre a rt1num•r.tt1Y; demand for thrir pro.Juctum. 
Tbit 11afi.1Ct tha~Joea not nPe<l fortbt:r d,•n,iorhtnhon to th1.1 oonvt-ntion lfrna,,, 
I cannol too e-mpbatically urll(' 1our earne-•L oon,.d .. r•tion and tol11h6n or the 
pr0bt€'ml to be '°lvtd 1n the in~NIL or th., w~t~rn ,b.,..•p o•o~r, wlucb Urit'fl}' 
•tat.Nare u follow1: Tbe devuUt1on of tloclca by dott11aod wolve-a, the f,n~ quew• 
tion, and achangeof the 1y11.t>m of morkt"'l1n¥ wool. It it not, nt"C'et,■ry lo tnla.r.co, 
upon tl1He qot.'9lioo,, l,ut they conetitute thP only lt'rioua problem, wbith con1ront 
lM ,hN'J)-rai.er and militate 11~.tin"t their auOCl'M. 
Oon"L o,·erJook th~ t,mff', tome of y~u m11y ,ay. ,v .. u. I dnn·~ rnn,i,lo1r thi• a 
'""' teriouf' probltm for thL, wNttm 1hrep owner, bi:-rnu•e the t,-ndn,cy or 1h1-ep 
bu•L,andry, which•• rup1dly a'"1umin,r a ptrmanrnt ha,i11, will w1 rk out it.ill o"o 
111.l•ation, and in a Vf'rJ' abort. lune the wlltltern wool .wrowe-r will be indt>i..-ofit"nt of 
t,le, tariff. L)urinl? 1891 the clauifl:•:d importao1 wool at B,.,,.too. Ntw York 10,l 
Pbiladfllpbi;-. were as follow•: 
CJ ... J.-C'othin~ wool, 30.7.!!l,0l8 puon,l1. 
CIPt ~.-C,mbinsr wool. f>,723.M:47 pouoda. 
Clut :1.-C,rpet. wooh. etc., 87,~t.Ma pouod1. Or total wool 1ml,ort1 of lh,• 
416,37:! l)Ound1. 
The da.11, of wool, Wt' import will hlrdly drl"Ct lhf' wealf•rn produrft. Wear w 
prc~.lace the tined nttdium wool, 10 thl:! worltl, and 11,e ti rue II f1.tt •1•trmid,i11Jf 
wMn the e.iin1e may be ~id of our wuth•n 1•ro,luct. lmrul"dWII:! fr,-•• luJrt would 
'tltotk a. bflnhhip to tb,; a-rowen: m Obi,>, New York, Mu:bipn •nil ~t,. l ••11f'•n1I, 
aud tfmpOrary hardtbip to muny owner, of Nlllif{" ft,)(b, I hor11ly romm1 t1<l th-s 
aetion ot the Brttdtr•' Ga.:.-Uc an1l tbt> K,uuia• J,"ann,r, i11 l11"ir ,,.n•nt 1a1io,.,., Ill 
l.ryiotc t.o a~t'I'~ lbe IA:odeney ol t0me 1bt'ep owm:n lo •tamvrJu kc.ante ol pi,r• 
lf-ndinlf calamity or rurtber i..rifl' l~iii.ation. 
The Kan11u E"m•nur lut. weE-k .. a:,1: 
ror ,buep o•neN t.o be<.'oOme J>1'n1cky u 11 ,_ull, or tbe e,lecLlon, attd llm l\lf'D to 
11\~pedo 1he•boep bu~n~.hl UIIWl!14!' aod 11t1bu.alneM lllil•. "l'boe1~ ,. oou ... '" Un«._-..>11• 
dlt,r•oal , ur~nder until the too\.Oit 111 forced 10 1111 h•uc, and 1bl•. ln lh• JuJ11al'lll or 
the wrlU!ir, la alw&e.lb~r Improbable. bec=•u• of l.be prevalllna: 0\,1li.ht100" ut du~ 
.t,11•t1oii. 
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T0('I elen,iPnta whleh are IXIC1't. 1nterflllt~ ror ,~ won?. do not. under a.ray elN,'1.111 
•I.an~ wane. rreewooteo~ or manotaei.ured CoOd• &dml&.t.M rree. aod u. I• a rao\ t\&1 
the- mua or farm"°" would 1ur1el1 lntl»t.on tree •oolena lo UJ.• •••at.of tr-e. •onl.Ut.c 
wlllde ... r lhe manuf6C'tunersfrom to•btlc,JOn fret n.w mattr1al. AJa.-tdenoeor\.ht1,1t 
I• onl.r o6Celo!laf'11.o reftr \.0 tbo .otton &.&kt'n lut. January by t.h• ;sfHI011~I A-.oc,t.,u011 
or Woolen .llaoutaeturer., whop....cl ro10lutlon• a.1kln1 Coos.,... t.o make nochanr• 
lo the tar!n' oo wool, and they t.oolr th.ia &u:1.loa tlm1>l1 u • m•1.1-e-,. ot prot.ectlioo, rnr. 
Ins that. 1be people would lolltt on rree wooleM, and whlle aJmou every mamaf.e,. 
,u~ri. anxlout tor fr'IM wool. yet, fear-lo,: that. the lnftuu~ or tbe wool-.-rowen,Ul 
be added l-0 thou now In favor or ff"tt woolenrt, the manufact.urer i. fON"td by Ut•• 
t1emud1 or hi• owo lale.,_ta t.o ,.a)alo • p,owerh1,l allr of thu 1ro•er •1aloi,.1, f,.. 
wool, 
If tb• out Oonrreu make. wool frne U, •UI ah,o mako •ooleDt r,.._ Tiowe-Ye-r. It. . t 
moN lbau Ukelr thalo l'IO,hlnJ" wlll be do11e la the matt4!1r, b<'caoM Ule ,...-enun ff'm"I 
tbl•-,u~ a.•adl7 ae-ede<I, e•to •hould the maaufactuN!,. ~me lodlfferoot. -.~ w 
tbe me-t..ture. 
For U1~ l"tNOn,. ahd otbe,. equally pOteot.. tbere 18 IILtle rear or anJ PNafnt 
('han~e. Ara.In, from the PreM'tU. treruJ ol t.he we:11\.flrn •h~p lndu .. ,,,. II. wilt I». J.-. 
than lf'tl '"·"' Wht'!rJ lb$ jb(l:(1-PO•D~r •~tor th• &.IIMh,elppt river •IU be In C. ptlll~l oa. 
wbl('h wlll m111,ke him Jodept.>nden1,of the e-1!'1.."0\.I Of Larllf lt«l•lal-lOr:i, aod frun:i a h1111I,.. 
n~-t pOln, of•••• ff'NI •BOI •Ill oe4.~ to be a bugaboo, 1'hererore, tr ..-e,,tern 11u,.p 
ownert1 •111 "<lntlnue ■bN!p hu•bandrr. u uow Nnd!J<'tN:I, lo tl1e o,·fn tenor ot H,tlr 
way, ther n,ay r.t.,..urod that.!here I• nooalamlly for-t.b(l()mln(J to tbe1r bu•ln-. 
In eonch1~ion1 1 dtfire to call attention to ll few facts N"l(tuding t.he wnh•rn 
sheep indu"try. There bu oeT<"r been a time in the biatory or tbe indu,try wb,po 
tbtn, w~n- ,o many •h~p ownen u now. 1fhere i• no branch or the anim•I 
induAlrJ' of which to littlt i, known coneerning it. by the fumen a.nd alockme11 H 
•he<>p hu11U1ndry. By many 1t i1 1n1opoM!d to be & tpt'\'h,1 and tecbnirnl por11u1t 
tbat c.tnnot I.Ht made a t-1.lcet ... unlt11 one hH bttn rai•~l 10 the Lu1ine•11 from bn1· 
hood, 1rquin-d a t.u:le and hking ror thA proftNion by inbuitance or it i• too ruoch 
ofa "1tiu1II potn.10" l1u11inest lor a wou11l·be Li;,r farme-r or ,tock man. Tbere art 
ma.n1 crrooeou, no1ion1 pru1ulioQ: about. 1he.p bu1bnnJry tba~ do n"'ot Pimt in 
N"~ril to other brancbtt of live ,tock h1.11baodry, whwh •N>m to milit..i-t.- 1411tin,1 
IW' indu•try. Efidently there i, a hrge fh•ld of Muc11t100 work open rtifltrdin" 
it which brttd('n or~he+p will Jo well to eon•ider A.nd act. auordingly in orJtr to 
diapel the cloud, or den,e ignoraooe wb1cb now hantlica1> lhti JHelopuent of tb4" 
induP.Lry. In thi• connection I de-,iire to aay the l1n1led St11.tet Bureau of Animal 
lnduMtry promi11t"e us tbi• year a l't"port on tbs "Sbe("p lndo11try \V'-"11,t of the Mi., 
tiJ.:J11ppi •• which will contain all of the eaaenlial f11tlt regarding 11beep bu11l>anJr, 
and the condltion of the ,ndu1try io the we.t. 
Ooe thinlZ' ia e,·idtnt, and that. i1 lbe Trao ... ~li.R,-iMipri ttuion of country •ill 
pn>duee nearly all of the 1urplu1 liTO atock of lhi, nation and that 11ht"ep hu11bll.od'1 
i1 C-l"ftaio to rank hi,it, a11 au impnrtant braucb of the animal indu•hy if tloc'kmf'n 
and brePdert are to becoo1f' u pl"Olperou, a cl~ u I hope and bthe•e lbty will. 
Tbe future protpnitJ of lbe 't'&fll n'Jl:iOn of co1.1ntry "ll\lt1t dl?Pfnd upon the wiacfom 
and l!IOCCffl of our impro,·eJ 1toclr bttt>den. Tbe re.p0Dfibility i• yours. KePp 1;1p 
the gooJ work and the wtct.or.r i, Joun. 
DISOL'SSION. 
.&IR. FRANKLIN: When I wrote to Mr. Heath to prepare a paper 
for this mcctini:, I did it with tho a•suranco that ho know more 
about tho sheep interests of tho west than any other person I knew 
and I was assured by Mr. Heath that he would bo preaent to read 
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his paper, and wo would pot him 011 tho stand and find out 1nany 
tl,ini,t 11bont shoop that ho probably would not writo in a paper. I 
have before mo a telegram from )ir. Heath, statinir that ho cannot 
1,o prcflcnt on account of sickncs• in his family Rud will not ho 
with ns. 
I cannot refrain, however, frotn s,iying sumcthioit on tho papor 
• 81 presented. lie bas spoken of tho o,cr production of c,ittlo, t,,..0 • and bogs, of which we aro S<> painfnlly awaro-lC8t it ho 
bogs at this time, and tho corrcapon~inJ,( shortage in number of 
,beep. No,v it seems to mo that tlus postnraJ.1:0 could bo bettor 
"°d more profitably divided if moro of tho grazin11: land• wcro do· 
,·vtcd to sheep grazing nod not so many o( tho other kinds of 
•tock. It lu.s boon mcntiouod 11t this meeting about killing 
Nives and feediup; them to hogs. Why not raiao fcwe~ of 
them and more ahcep! We have alwa1•s ad,·ocnted tho idea 
,~at the farm• of lowll would bo tho bettor by hu,•ing n few 
,hecp on them. Certainly m,no of them will be tho worso by their 
presence, uuless tho owner wonld neglo?t them uod J>ermit ~isea•c 
to come in throu,l!h his ct1relessuess, which "'onld mean certain lo88. 
~ly friend Brooks' hazel brnsh pasture would be tho better by pae-
turin,I! to sheep . 
.Mi<. BKooi<s: How 111nny •heep! 
Mtt. FKANKLt~: Tho moro the bettor, if it itt the purpo~o to ex· 
tNminato tho brush. lf onoop;b sheep nre put on tho Jund they will 
kill out the bru•h -and likt,wiso tho •hccp, if protructcd too Ion,!!, 
We hnrn in Iowu a little more tlrnn l\ half million of •hoop, llnd 
there is not II person in this room but what i• well nwaro that this 
is 000 of the most admirable states for tho ,!!rowing of sheep in tho 
II ninu. Tho "rode of sheep in tho Stnto bu been p;rowing better 
each year, and ut tho present rate of impro•cuwot it will bo l~ard 
to find a sernb in n fow years. Our farmers luwo Ion~ e111ce 
chnngod rii:ht about fnco from tho ,·iew• they once had in tho elrncp 
industry
1 
in that they arc now ~rowing tho 8hccp for tho mutton, 
which they once kept for their wool. . . . 
,\IR. NoRTON: It is a combined 111achmo for convcrllog food 1010 
wool and mutton. 
MR. FaASKLtN: Yes, tbat is Ro. But tho mutton i8 tho prirno 
consideration rather than the secondary ouo. When the •hecp 
breeder is selecting a sire, ho sclecl8 bim for his urntton qualitios 
rather than that of the wool, and if he is wise, ho will not loso 
eijtht of tho wool, if ho does not have to sacrifice too much of tho 
motion 11ualities to get what ho wants in tho fleece. 
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A V 01011: Is ohoop growing still going to bo profitable I 
Ma. FJ<.U.Kt.1N: We know of oo reason why it should fail to be. 
It !,as boon profitable io tho past iu tho right hands nod it will coo. 
tioue to bo so, under tho right kind of management and care in 
future, tariff or no tariff. Tho sheep business, like any other in• 
dustry, will hnve its ops and downs in the ycal"8 to come just as 
they have iu tho ycal"8 that have past and gone. We need not 
breed with one oyo toward tho tariff tinkerers. Wo need expect no 
radical changes in tho tariff on wool that will bo pormaueut. I( 
we attempt to chungo our busines• to suit the changes in tho price, 
of wool and mutton, wo will find that the changes will come faster 
than wo can make changes in our business. My plan of sheep 
broodine: is, to mark out some point to be uttained, nod koop right 
along in that lino, paying no attention to what •ome other pcr.,,n 
is doing in some other lino of breeding with some other kind of 
a hoop. It ie tho 1tickto-it-i,.,.,uu that wins in any line of breeding. 
Our dairy friends here in tho northern part of tho State do not 
milk cowe one year and feed steers tho next; our hog brethren do 
not brood for pork one year and for tho .kink in the tail tho next, 
nor tho grnnt that is lost to its owner when the usefulness of the 
bo1t begins. 
A V 010~: What are wo to do with the scab I 
MR. FuA111<1.1r<: We l,aoe a good and wholeso111e statute pa.,acd 
at tho last session of our legislature, that will regulate that matter, 
and if any of yon know of any srnb in your rcspocti•e localities all 
you havo to do is to notify your board of su1,crvisors and thoy will 
appoint a sheep inspector for your county whose duty it will be to 
inspeet, aud in case tho diseaso io found to exist ho ohall cause tl,em 
to be cured at the expense of tho owner. If tho owner refuse•, tho 
inspector will attend to tho mutter, and the owner or agent will 
foot the bill. 
A Vmo&: Aro not dogs nud wol oes a drawback to the ehecp 
business in the State 1 
Ma. F&Ar<KLIN: In some localities they aro, and in others they 
do not bother much. It depends on tho bounty paid on ,rnlf 
acalps and tho price of strychnine in the vicinity. If tho poison i• 
pnt out fi,r Iha ,rot,.,. it smnetimc, catches a dog and seldom over 
catches a wolf. Tho hooters get tho woh,es and tho-well, nobody 
knows who get, the dogs. 
A MurnER: Do you know the rate of increase io tho demand 
for mutto11? 
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:\Ix. FKA.SKL1s: Tho only data wo have in this direction will 
t,an• to be computed oo tho basis of the sales in tho Chicago m&r• 
kot for the last tco or twenty yeal"8. The rate of iucreasc over the 
,hipm~nts of sheep into the Chicago market from tho Y'"" 1S73 -
when there wore more sheep in the State of lown than nt nny other 
time io its histor_r-up to the clo.o of tho prCticnt year hRS been an 
increa•c of 60 per cent, while that of cattle for the sam~ period bas 
b<-<'D 3i per cent. Tbii<, too, under tho uoprecodcntod •hipmont• 
,,f cattle which have been made in tlio pn,t four yc:ars. H tl,io 
uit•m1s anytbin~ at all it means that tho dumaod for mutton is on 
the incren;,ie, for prices have uot OOon unttatisfactory for .i;omo Joan. 
A V 01c1<: How do sheep ,ell in tho Chicago ruurkct compared 
,.·ith other kinds of stock? 
Mx. F11AsKt.lb: Tho l\veraJ,tCS have been for tho past year: 
Cattle. ~.3:i; bogs, ~5.20; and sheep, ~.bO per lrnndred. 
A !\I ,;1rn&K: Did you not ohip some new breed of sheep into 
thi, country from England tlie paat summer! 
\{R. FRASKLJN: Tlio Iowa Suffolk Sheep Company did, of 
wl,ich ! nm secretary. 
A ~M>tU>,R: Will you tell ns •omothing about them! 
.Ma. FRANKL"' We imported from the county of Suffolk, Eni:• 
land, twenty-two head of Sutlolk elwcp, cou1po,cd of twenty ewe4 
•nd two rums. Tho sheep arrived at my farm, in Cass county, on 
the 2:ld of Auguid la.st, and wore in a very poor comlitioo, being 
thin, and having tho appcarunco of having b~-cn on a long journoy 
without h&vinii: had a •nfficicnt amount of feed. Tho breed ie tho 
rt••ult of u RCrics of crossinj,t'l by tho Southdown rum on tho native 
Xorfolk owe. Tho latter i• noted for it• hardihood, foonodity and 
excellency of tle•h, whilo the other pa.rent, tho Southdown, except 
th•t they are about thirty per cont larger in eizo nod tho face• nnd 
hr..t• ,m, jct blnck in•tcRd of a brownish grc) in Southdown. They 
arc ,·cry pn>lilic, there beini:: instance• on rocord of llucks of eight 
hnndrl'd or more in their native counlJ'y whcr\? they hu\'O nv'-'rOJ:od 
thirt,· lsrnbs to evorv twenty ewe• in tho flock. One ewo of thio 
b,.,,;1 was shown at ilu, Royal Show the p11•t •ummcr, having live 
lh·ing !limbs, all her own, twelve weeks old, all of which wero get-
ting their only snstennnco from their dam nnd her foNI; that i•, 
110110 of them wcro raised by hand. On the day I loft home to 
come to this meeting a pair of Suffolk lamb• were dropped, and 
when I left they were doing nicely. We b!Lve groat hopo• that this 
will pro•o to be a good breed of sheep for America. 
{Prof. Cortiss was to have prepared n paper oo tho "llol"llc," 
~ 
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but owing to eiclrncsa tho paper bas not beou propnred. Mr. 
Gove, who was to discuss tho paper, ba,•ing word from Prof. Cur-
fu• that he could not bo p""'cnt, prepared au article on this aub-
jeet winch we pro•ont in tho procoedinwi. We very much r~,rn:t 
that wo did not hnvo an opportunity tn hoar a discussion on thi• 
paper. Eo.J 
TltE FIJTIJRf; IIORSf,-WITH l!EFf'.Ri,NCE TO l'l'S VALi)}:. 
UY :B. r. OOVB. DE WITT, IOWA, 
Fulo,. "°""'• with N!f- to TIJ~. Th< p,s,_ of th• -1 qoLlit.iN ol Ibo 
bone hue been tan,r 10 long it wou1J aeem to be well ai~b 1mpc,-ible to •1 &ny• 
Lhing a(•w on the 1uhjf"Ct., Arcain, the ■t&tement ot QUN,tion to be dUCtll-""'-l cal11 
for tho wildom or lbo prophet.a. in uking us lo tell what will be in the future. IJut 
wf b1tt the pul to R"Uide us, and can 10meUmt1 011ke a foN"C1>L of lhe futuro. 
The bu•ioea of brMdu:ir and ~llin,c bone,,, lib ma.ay ot.btt kind~ of bu•in•--•· 
aerm• to run in cyclte, or rtfO,lar penoda of recurrea.Ct>. Bul if we lookel«-t·ly ink! 
the law■ of ca.u..e and effect it. is euy to ditcover why penods of dt>prtaion 1n th•· 
busrna. come upon u,. A few yeRN n,t0 the dm!L bone bttNlinA' wu beg1rn 1111.I 
wu intttUed at. a. rapid ra.te. For a few yeua the colt. of theM hotlt'ti 1101d at 
good prica. Bot wbtn lbe butirM-.1 wu carried on without uy rtfettnre to t.hr 
liabililf of oTerproJuchou, it wu only a qasboo ot time wht-11 thP bone brwdt-n 
would find their bu1inew overdont. ~uch i, lhti condihon of th,. drtt.ft hOhf' ruar-
ket. to•dtly. An accident, like tbe breedio,c and 11\l& of A~t,11, hH done morn lo 
demorali~ lhe OnUed State■ people in horu hr~.hn,r lbft.n a.II other CAUfle■• A1 a 
dl~trs.00 mm o( g-rNt (ortu..oft ma1 f'ogaa-e in rai•1na Bym. and wbilf" 1t i• not 
1.1olawfol for anyone to be iD tM bcnine., I think a Tff1 l&riift• pe-r cmt of t!M. 
bref'dl"l"I wlll 6.nd no raar\et for tbeir bonet. Fint, becauMJ: the chuc, ~ of pro-
d11cinJC a. pheoomen11ll1 flut. bol'flc an, vrry remotJ•, and aec:ond, lh" u&eful b1111inl"D 
of the country it not carried on at a Nancy Hanlu fC&it. Evtry chuu1 or hort.1•11 hu 
it.I prof" r plaoe. The Lu!Qoe• of br('io.Mlior hon .. requires a 1J11riod or four or ht 
ye-an bt fott tbe-y are ft..MiJ for thft rnarlceL TbPtt(ore it rr-qailW takioi tbool:11{bl 
for the a.1offllw, ud beyond. It ..-.. an to be lh4' indlnat.ioa of bamanit:1 tosro1nt.o 
a bu11nt11• wbea it 11 profitable, without. 11.ay rd, ttnoe to ila futare profit, a.n..l MAO 
ouL of it wbeo itia unprofitable. I Jo not cl1.im t.o l,e ao omc1a, but. to me► now it 
the time to breed the hf"at) dn.n and aood tis.rd Jtotral purpo.e bone. U1 tbC!I 
time th88: colb are in the market thf' A.J:tetl and Nancy Bun au.e will be our 
wltb th• 1rrou bulk of ()"Opie. A tol.,.bly oaf• w117 for the rood lwne m.,, woald 
be, bret<.I a boree of ~bout 1,200 ll.l'A,, lhen if it r1\il, u a road.tu you have a R'O()li 
hick R'rouod to (all Lock uoon II a ge,neral purpot0 horse. 'My idea of n aood, 
u.erat hOl"ll', i8 a :Mor5ra.n built honfl of about 1,200 lba. Thia kind of a bohllt i, 
able lo do all the won r,qoired by th• fanDPT and bu tho r,quuit.eo of a rood 
bone. Pttba!MI I m117 be all....J to make a peo Porlftil of a good 1,o,... We 
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will bcwn a.t th~ hi·lld, which 1• thti chitf (1011 of the honi,-. 11• w1•ll Hor mi&n. Ue 
,boo1d hue a aoo-1 counteo&nN", wbieh mc.·ludtt a 5rO()ll 1trona, but mild, '')i'. a.el 
in a wtd,. b_eoaJ at .. ,~•·. ~Vhtn lht b'9d Pl widi, abot"e tbt- t·ye It ,nt't'I a •1 .,. for 
a I~ .. · t»nu.n, which 111Dd1•pt-D•t1l,I,, ror gr .... J "'""' ud eoura,,re. From &,b11 •~ h"'l 
ba,!l &n(I pot. A p,..I ol"Clr On tbf9 bo.-.e. 111.• Dttlr 1boulcl \)(I: h1j,fu m th,e u"9t iinJ 
well biv·k i_n th~ wither,, and dcop down 1n thC\ brt'llil, th11it a-,.,iusr 1t00tl lunR" 
flO"M-_ o.1ve 111m a~ alopinsr •hould,..r, with lirge •iM! 11rouad the ..-irth for 
rood ntahty. fhe lom, •boalcl bl broad ud full, oouplN. n,ion a loog hip: Rt"·~ 
at• loniC bodlt1I bo~ with thort b.ek. wilb t~ fott and hiod lfr wit-II •part. Ht 
•hooM b,- loog from hip to h~k. for a~ •wrtp1ng 1triil~; a!iort from llnNt 11,ad 
hock to pa.lt-rn joint,, with cleun lru•, "'1th 1>11111tl'rn111.nd front of hoor 11t i&nf{h, of 
◄5 ,IP,!Cffl{'I. bottom or hoof copping, to tak~ wood bold of thn ground. With a 
hvew w1lh ,,JopmR" ,hculderw tht\ Jraf\ should be- al rillbt an,clN with 1he ,}11:ml<k·r. 
nu l •• pictllru or a ~ l'Olld or Rftln-al purpot,.- hoNf'. la hnY) drdl ~ 
e.iptd- a mon uprill'bl 1booldt'T, lhrie wi11h lo bP modt'fthl)' crrt•in d thefutare 
eolt you ruuet brttll to a gooJ mi\re. For tbe mure bu» lo r:1rry 1l (or ell"v,·n montb, 
anJ ,uekle for four or 6\·& monlh1, to say notbintc of &JI tb~ tl1tt..-m11l 1ntlu1•nr•·• tbnl 
are hable to take tfit."Ct dnrinR" the lira&. elnf'a moolb•. W alb all the c4llt"ul,Uonli 
tb:At ,~ be mad~ lbt>rt _q an l'I+ mttal or unttrtaiat, or what,.., will JfP.l, .,.,,htr m 
tb1• animal, or 10 the pnce we will geL Bot 1r •e con.fi:09 oor t,rtedinK 10 the clau 
of l"->rwr. that a.re uael'ul we will be more likf'l1 to gel fliUr pn,-e, thea for th,•w, thaa 
thCMO of pbenomennllr great. •Pffd are to be nllttd or aold. 
ORA TN l'AI\MING COMl'AR~IJ Wll"II STOCK I ARMINt; 
lThe folk,wlas papn ~ al U•• a.t1011al ...,.Unc of i.he l-ta\fl A1rl,cuh11,_I Soclfoly 
we 11pp.-0J lo tbl~ r~pun.-Eo.l 
.llr. l'r,,ldut mtd Guttl1t11ttl: 
"C',0mpariton• are odio1uo.'' wtro lbe wonl1 of a di•lilttt1J,i1,.hf'd •d1olar and 
wrilt-r wb~ ukf'I.I to tvntn•t two diff'trtnL sahject, arid Q'iH b11 rt'UOa. .tad oon• 
du,oru io re,rard lo the mf"Tih and dew,-riU of aarta1a quf'llt1on at that t;me 
1,rilatinJC" the rnblic m1ud. Tho 1ubjtct ■lllli,rne.l IQe 1\l th1, tim~ ~nm•• t}111t 1 
11hall compare tho n,i,iog or vmin w1tb the 1,f\•l•ding nnd rt1Ucnmg or llv,1 11todc. 
Utuming that lLey are- lwo du•linct callin~•• and lhnt.-it i• C►pli11nal with tlu f•rm,.r 
&o, al-ark io tit.bfor purtoit. Whale there arw •late. and l~hiea wbieh •rt! Ly 
•wire bdter ad•f4.t'•l for the ,-idnll of graia, nth r'pa:11 aJ10 apS)ftr t., lJlt" bf.Utt 
ad11pti!'d for the brttdrn,r of ,t.otk. C-ert.i.in portion, or Cahrom1a ~n,J f'otorw.Jo 
b<-1,mir lo the rormer cla11, wb1le \V1on1inR"1,nd '1ontana helonu- to ttll' 111tt,•r. 
\\'Llle apendin,r aome nloalb1 a ft-w year• AfCO ,n C'a.lirornia, I wu IIDrpri .. r,I •I the 
•mull 11moant or •Lock on the larsre-t farm•, aDd on 1nqu1rio.l( Lb~ c.u• was 
lllforme-J that a rue wu unknown and c:lo,. .. r n1•,~ bearJ ol. •• W,- han no otb"" 
alternatHe.'' ...,iJ a larsre aud 1u,-c,-..ful farm,•r m Sacno.1f'Dlo \~alley, .. .,..... will 
nt1L 1erow; aeil.htr will corn. unlN• irrigated, nn<l our 1uppl1 or wattr it too lim-
ilt,1 for that. purpOte.0 Spend1na tome t im~ with the cow•boy• on tbf' wt•lem 
plaina t.be lbougbt oecan-ed to mf', 1( it were 01111 p0uibtP to make darinw tbe 
nmm«, .ome P")•bion for lbe .abli.st.tac,, of ~ dunnA' the .tftln.• w1atflt' 
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u,ontb, the ttrrlb1~ 1uftt'rin,a anJ louet from 11..trntioo could be pre"enW. llut 
I •a• ■•uttd t.bAt a-rain f(rOWiog. or h'Nl the po•11bihl)' or tecurio£" bay wu oul 
of the qllt'~lion, .. \Vby, '' aaid a rRacbmirn. ",t ta.kf!II or 1uch gl'MI u we have 
hl"f'C from t,rt>nty•five to Cony at:ttt-tbe mo~ the belier-lo forni~h J•Ulure for 
OM aoiwal dunng the yea.r, and uoth10Q' el,,. will lf1'0W on thi• h1.nd." ln tht:111• 
lotlllilll'• a compar1110n of tbe•C two •ubjt'-cl.1 would tt•rt.RiolJ hu•e bern odious, for 
I :aoon found thal to expatiate on the 't'alue or <·Orn and clovt•r for latknintr por• 
poi,N to a \Vyomiou: cow•bo) wu not to him an inltret-lia" aol,un:L 
Wheat, OIi.Li and ba.rlfy do well in Colomdo. Thll dry c1imateor lhd 1t&V.• an1l 
thr •>'1ltm• or im".lt.ioo oppe1n to be l)t.'t'uluul,· adapted for th"~" a-n,iD1. I b&••• 
..,,.n many iit•ld• of wh~aL in Colorado rhat yif>ld\"d thirty-8,e to rorty bu•hPl1 per 
IM.:r<', o;.i.t."' 1oisty to 1en·nl7 Luthel• and barl .. l' (orly to fifty bu•hel1. Tbfl ,traw of 
th•• grarn,. ,tt11i1lbl and ,titr, lodK1D&' alm0&t. unknown, and lbe a,lllin bri~ht. 
bf>awy and of excdlt"ot qu111tty. Cora on tbe otbrr band doet: not ta\f' kindly to t.b~ 
1011 Rod opp,•an 10 h•n• a 11rong aohpa1by IAl irriJlfltion. No ,mall boy e,ercaw• 
out of th-, bath 1ub lookinic more dPjecW and crL .. lfallu than doet a Colorado com 
fh.•ltl alter laatinsc \M•f'D irrigated. Coniu•queolly very little corn i1 growo, .. ml.11 ~nun 
which yil.'ld1 t.bundanu,• t,lr:ln,-r it, plac-e. Whil,.. timoth.t and clo\·(T do ,i;('II io a 
few favored localilll'•, the i,crowtb of tbf'tt' t:{llU~ i• ve-rylimitl'd,alrQlrll t.akinA"lh"'ir 
plaCd to & l11rae 1•:1Lent. Thi• plaot. yiel.11 111. l&rj,Ce amount or h•y. but. for pa.ttore 
do-:-t1 oot eompnn! with Lilllothy and clover. With thw condition, vo cowpariaon 
oould ~ t11JJJ~ bt-twttn irrain fdrDlin,c and etock ntifJinat. at the natural anJ climatic 
cond1lion1 all f.avor the tonnt:r ~y,tt>m, In Iowa the cireum11-ta.neet aJ'I' d1fftn•ot.. ILA 
bo,h ,rraln and ,tock can benutit'd not only 1ucce&Jolly but pr06tabl,- in nenrly tvl.>ry 
teehon ot tht? :--tatt>. A .. uming then th&t the Iowa farmer can have hi• choicft anJ 
that t..y J)rfiJ)tt attention to bui l>o,mcill a tpe<:ialty of titht'r w--11in or atock ra.iMog 
CM.n bt- made tt·wllllf"ratlve. 1uccet1 only bt·ina limited by the ability of tho farmer 
him.elf. 1'oe:re are many men to ron,itifultd that no matln bow favorably thty ar~ 
11t.uattd in ttk'Q.td Lo rai.~ing &toclr:. they would IJe utterly uo1Abl11 to tYtr make 1t 
rrotital,le. Tht<M ume men miabt be ,·er.r M.1C0e111rol in nl11ing l(raio and matk:el• 
insc it, bot 11 lb•·Y undertook tbe feeding or it to ,t«k tbe result. would Le d.i.utrou•. 
A• I write I ha,·e in my mmd ruany •uch n1M wboae enry attempt. at feeJinsr 
either Ciltt.le- ot hog• end, io ao aborbve failure. Not- tb•t ,oil or d1malic cond1• 
lion, ue a,;ra.in~t tbem-for ia lbe-1r immed 11t.e locality ot.ben 1ue rualung a ,ucee.t 
wbt>re lbty fiul. but btoe.a.u•e 1hey are nota.Japted to lht" bu11ioeb. 1n rai.aiag grain 
IUOCtW wdl dt.-pf'1u.l oo lbe ooodit.ion of the toil. The manner- in whieb thf' plowina, 
aeedinK, culbnling aod ,ec.;una-'E' lhtt crop i, oonductfd, and ,rail tb""° ooodibou 
ue r11vi>~hlt>, a Mood til'luh, t:40 be confitlenlly expected. In vain raia1agwitb the 
teeunat,t 01 tbe cror, the ~ork II praclicaJ ly tnded,and durinat the iocltw~nt. w'-'8.thl'r 
of w1nlt"r, thtnt 1 .. Jillie IR.l,or lo bt- performed. h1 stock n.i•i111r it i, enl1rttly dif• 
fttttnt. DO Ct a»alion or earu aoJ atteolioo from the 6nit lo the lat:t day of the J'N.T, 
SuaJ11y~nvt tl'i'D esCl"pl.t d. 1.'o be Hccea,ful in ,tock rall!insr, require. broad minded 
v,ewt, and tbe (MWe.r who II of that economical kind, oe>n11iJ~·riag timothf and 
clower wut.-•J when they go to 1t'f'd in his Pll•hn-e 6eld, bad btUer confi.n,. bim"1f 
1t.rictly to 11rain arowiD.(C. Thei farme-r al.o who wbl"n grain i• high feN!, ii &TUdg• 
iagly to b,, ,tock, thinkia,c •11 the tune it. u wore pro6table to •II U,e Rfl.in, bu 
evideotly mi.taken bi• ca.llio5r. Liber,J •iew• io reprd to price. for the belt types 
0• hftrediaa aaim•lt. ,entrou, in furniabin1rarople lood, eitbtr in 1ummeror wiater 
~ Gf coat, it tbe price of 1occetr in 1'1Uain1r ,tock profit.ably. I ref('r t.otbeae 
mat.ten for ibe reuoa that many of the fllilures in tb11 branch of f•rmua«are CllalN 
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by a mittaken ~oomr, which briosa failoN'. wh+"n 1n oopo"ite C(l.urM wooltl buei 
brought IUCCffl. 
Oat it. i, not l)Ol:lible to oontinth!' frrajn JlT()wn>g e.telu111iYt~ly as in fonnPr rean. 
1'bal period ha~ j(t'lnf'. nen•ragain to return. A a!11tran of f.armin~ that. wu J\rOfil• 
able in lowl\ thirty )eArt 1,ro •onld only rt•ull 1n ~•nkrurtc1. to-day. 1_b('n thf 
,nil wat1 rich wilh the 11.ccu1u.,la.ted wtalth of ceotunN. lHcl\y1nliC' viftK("tabon pro• 
tPCttd the ,oil from th,. tc0rching ray, (If lht ,ummn '°" or the fltfff \.l111h1 of 
wialtr. If perchanc,, fitt ,wept over the tr~lll"M pnliritt, pol.1'11h. onf' or the prin· 
tipa.1 elE'mtnll r,qulred in plant. JrrO•tb, •u lett np0n the ,urfa~ lo furtbtt 
enrich the srrou~ and inCl"(!Mf' 1t1 ftrt11ity. 
The f'A.rlJ 1ett1,n of low• wen1 not. m"n of m.-an• ni,Nl in afflunCf', wilb lht 
abihty lo embark 1n a. 17d~m of farminJ \wtt ra1culatffi to n-t&in lht'I (("rlility of 
the IOil. but rompelled by thtir pOYerty tn ttt0rt t.o 11och ml'llnl H would mo,t 
Jffdil)' a.nd quickly re1p0nd to tbr DP('eP."itiN ff'f lhPir f~m11i,a,,. lo tbQllf' ~ly 
d•J' 1b,re wa.~ no cho10P. no que&tion •• to wh~ther grain ,z,-owina- or 1l0tk n\1111111( 
would b-• mo,t p.-.611Me, no other alterooti•o b11l hrt'lk np th• ground. ••~- the 
followini Jf>jr nille a crop or wbnt which wu markf t,d a• IMn &A J!o.1t1blr-. 
Oood crop■ weft' 5renerally n.i..d. and it. cannr4 h, denied but lhlt it wa1111he on1y 
,nm111 then poeaiblt. But lhe wealth 11a-uttd by Uii• mf>1ln• '"" ohtain,d at• t,r-
iibleccat; the land by rP1)('1LlPd croppin"9 becam41 impover1•ht'd, and likt th1• w••~ry 
hof'le without foot.I or rf't.t, rtfo11ed to a,rooef'd forthtr. What rimw r wouM lhmk 
of drinnsr hi• horw c,ootinoally without. ml. without foo.t and without tl..-nninA'? 
What farmer wot1ld dHire to work conriououllly him1.f"lf, •itho11i ,tor,rin" fi,,r n-,t. 
allo•ill,c tirue for meah1, and th@ loxury of a br1th OCt'fl,,ionidly? The farm~ or 
Jow11. arc ju~t t.t muc-b in affd of these re,quiJitp,11 u lhe hor..e nr the rs.rmPr him· 
t1•lf-thrr need rooJ, Ibey req1.1ire clN.ning and th"r onathl to. hnn re,t. That. 
farmt>r i11 on tho hiitbwar to 1uoc•'91, who f1'fd1 his land ht.fore 1t i• \1una-rr, clt·1n1 
at befor-e it. i• foul, and tt~t.■ it befot'l'I it. it we&ry. 
And here let tn(>, uy that while I h.a,e nol adhtrf'fl nry cl~lr tom, tiPx:l, 1 
will now abandon it. altcageLh("r &nd tiikt> the ro-ition thal to n111ke far,ninu 1uc• 
ce.fol in Lhi, State, grain a1'1d tfock rai11inw- mu,t b,i, oomhintd on t.he u.mP faro,. 
A crop of tweot1 bo•bt"l• of whl"al 1\n acre LlkN away 1,200 poun,h 1,md nf'flrly two 
lon• of glraw; CMtl. barlfy or rye about tbe llfllm6 tmr.tunt. S1Jtty tn111Jwt111 or corn 
&n acrf' takN aw?.y O\'f"r two toH or n,a.ltcr mo,.Ur t.ike-n fr.om lh,. 1011 lhd I'~ 
ducP1l it. Jt it a:,y woadf'r that the utrtq;re corn <'NIP in to,n i, ondtr lhirtJ 
bu-bet, an acre wb('o w~ take into C01Jt1d<"ratiM th'b. fncl th•t. rc,r n,111n1 Y"""' ,vt>rJ 
pounJ or ~--r•in th.-t ooulJ be wru11sr from th,_ aoit hi." h#n haulP\t aw•~ and 
,lupptd to RD EuU"m or 1-:uropt-&n runkf't '/ h 1t any wnndtr th11l n n-ut B~1t1m1, 
when •be wu a ,cuin growinli( u•tlou, pTOtluCf'CI on an avenlltfl onl~ •tdf'\•n 
hu11bel1 o( •ht-a.t. l~r 11.cre, that ,iDOl'l thit n>pt>-.JI of the com la.-1', th,. fl"f!'I' amc,,orf•· 
tiun or frrRin RnJ the ,.,~.-ti111 of lo\ra'f! ar1•M to l(T.av, th" u1•r...ct 1·mp i~f wb .. at on 
that i,dand hM intN'M.-d to thirty Lu,helt lllD a~re:' 
Will we who J,,ft our bolllt~ in th-a bt-"1nnior ~r tbA 'fl'PPk with wtll flllttt i»·bt 
book• bave an)' occa~K>n to wonder when on r+:turniog boin,., wt• find ~~Pm tadly 
,l"pleted ·~ Jt iK th~ io!",..ite.b1e re.ult, 11nd un)(!fllll we c.m Uk~ 110m, '" .h ~• ,omt> 
al;!'• 1deu 10,uethinK that will beodlt o, hi'T•
1 aft,t•r, tbPU the mon••r ""~ot. h.,r,. hu 
l«tt loet 'to u,. 1 be tame princ,p1r oppli,,. to tbi, fuin!! of lr.wl\,..,.. 1h1t •hill\ 
takiaa from Lhem to a 0Prtain extent una,;,oiJah),~, e.ery effort "honl_d bfo madf': ~ 
ba"e- 11a equi,.alent rtlurntd. rarmyard 1n1011re will do thi1, but 1~ Mt m■d, 1n 
1ulticaentqul.nUt.J t.oetJver tbeentire farm. Arti6c1>1I manuN', on account.of 0011t, 
ie beyond the rtaeh of the farmer, ao that there i• but one a,,nue op,n. IIMdiar 
J!lt 
with timothy and rln•t'r and the pnA:turi.n~ o( ,lock. By thi, m4••n• lhe land i, 
d,•unrJ, ff'J. at1d rt-,;l1·d, and at the ume time produce• fl go,o'1 moom... Small 
11rt111, c«d 1 1111 timothJ are all110il t-chau,itiog trOI", for the rea,,on th.at U:w-jr root.a 
, ,..main niP$r tbt nrf&cf', drpud1n1 (nr their 1-ul,,. .. 1111,nee on • fr<w Ult'btl of '9GII. 
Uo"rtt. on tbP od1ff bat1J, don aot ,Jtp-od ror 1i. l,>od op0n the •nrfACf": aoil an..r 
ii hu had ~ufhc ,·nl tin14" to J)t>O••tratt1 the tubtoil with ill roolt. WL 1,ring, to the 
1aurl11c<" ph1ot ruoJ that Cftnnot. I.Mt tf•ar.htd by any otht•r mean• now known. That 
lhh •IRlf•meot i11 huo i111 undeninbl11, thL• alde11 o( U11• road where tht' surface 1011 hu 
l>f'f'n n·moved to I tl,•pth of from lbn·e to fivt> feet, lt.t,ing notb101' but yellow cl&y 
r n wh1('h nf!iU,, r •u••ll an.in, com or timothy ••II arow provN to be a favOft.blt, 
•011 f, r the common reJ clon:r, abondaelly att.,••l.N! bf i11 grow\h. Httetofoffl. 
whtn land..,. c.he.ip, brndtb w•• k ir"f.tl rtf1ui•1t11. io tanomK, in the future it 
111u1t be depth, Tht1 former mud rNliu tbat he own, be.nca.01 ~·Vt"r)" llCre on the 
111rfarn, to 11H' c,nttr of the fnrth, 1mcl tbat he 11 Uu1i undi1pulf'd ownM of lbe Ill• 
m0tphtre abo"e him 1u bi2h u it uttnd11. That. itA ,nube.u•lible ~upply or oil.Io· 
.,,n 111 b11 to cowmii.nd. •ithout mf}ftll"J' and wilbQtJt pri~. \V1th all lbe impro•tt-
hl'·Dl• c;f a,-r,evh11ral ruaehin .. ry of la1e 7,ans, DO tool bu jl!'t. lH,.•n mttnted thal 
will 1 nna- to th• 1url1ll"~, from the •ob.oil t.-low, th!\ part.a mo.L 11uitAble for plant 
foc)II, IPA\"iDK lh~ n.••u1ue behind. With all tht1 di1100vl'nC1 ia •~icultunil chemh-
try. no me\hod h1111 )'f\l been de"1•11ll, whf'reby lhe rlt•mt"nta contained 1n soil nnd I\L• 
mo.itihi•"• can be n•adil7 corubint.'•l by the farDltt into plillDt food. Uut, 1t..llhou¥f> 
in•.-l'ltiw1 W']11a1 an,1 IIO,;;t·oce are powrrl+"d. an Altu1ibt1 &iaa- h"'• r,l•Ntd wi&.bm 
the rowt-r ~ tbt" hunil 1"9L fanutr ,n Iowa thf' mt-an• of o.,mb1n10M' th,_ "lt-mt'nt.e 
in •t1, h mann~ u to doubl• lhe attra~e crop now oLt.,u~. Thi, machined th-· 
con1n1on red c-lovn. ud the t00ntr the farmer, ol Iowa ~ali,..e lh11truth lbe- bf>ttcT 
it will be for thi•m. If ad thl· llt'N'1l,kt' of corn in Iowa lnkt. year OCM·n one bR.lf what 
,t w••• and that on,• hn.lr oo dov~r II04.! of from thn-f' to 6ve ye&n, tbt< crop would 
havr t."1!n la'l"-r 11n.l l"·!tf'r in 'I bl1il7. TbU UI DO tbN>ry, but lllthninn•lralion, fc..-
tb ,., ■A" maaJ he-M, or clol',r .Gd in Iowa that rroduttd tis:lJ bu•bel1 of corn 1 .. t
1"'-'' wfal" otbt·r ftt"ld• 1uljc,iniou 1utldoced Ot11)- twf-nt) lo t•n1ty·fi~~ bu,hel11. 
Toe labor ;umon• an• d~ruan1lin5r that lbf' hcH,u,. of w0rk l,e redurt-d lo eiahl 
hour. daily, Anti OnA of tl1f' MJCU11>(1tnt• u•NI i1 thnl more and bett~r work c.1n ht, 
d'1n1• tban with morr buur111. Of 1hi, I cannot •r4•ak, but I do know th1t larger 
and 1.-•tlf'r aopa c.10 \Ma r~me,I w1tb on,..ha.lf, or. l..-ltt>r •hll. h1 l•e>-tbird1 of lbe 
f•rm liiMo~ in.,... .. th"'I\ by cult1Yahr11,: all. lo a-u••· in clOY,·r.1n in:iprond at«k. 
liN Oie bo~ r,f lhe fo•a r~m1u r. ,u J <iod ,.pttd the JaJ when tH,t ao,o,lhtr bn1h11l 
of lfl'llin will lf"R,.f" our horde,.. 
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APPENDIX. 
tOWA ORAl'1' ANO COACH HQR,;b BRf:EOf;R,;' A~SOCIATION. 
Tbe •ixth anaual m•...-tinl' ,,f tbe Draft and C'oarb Hone Hr«lom' A-.oci&Ucm 
w1u held in the Savt>ry Hou ... , Dt.-e ltolnua, Januar)' 10th an,J 11th, l~l'\. 
l're,idrot. llon. 0.1). Stu\,bl delivert'•l tbe following 11ddree,: 
t,, itl~tt•n• of f,\,11' lt>Wn Draft •"ti C.o.rJa 1/nr,, .f ,or-iat..011: 
Jn calllnK tbe 11xth flbnUi\1 meclin1i or our A110C11,tion to order, it II well to con-
,M.-r U,. work tb"t we have un•l+"rl.&km ,,. well v IL reft•r.>noe to wh ,t ihf' AN(l(·ia,. 
liPn bu d,,taf•, what bau N"toll•'1t from ill ~:J 1rt,.. and what ytt rem.ain• (Olt it to ,to. 
It may bo that Wtl have acCQlllf•litbf•tl but ,err hnli, in mat(•rial atla1r:im,.nl 01)r• 
.elv"', yet all mu4 nckaowle(hte tha.t. lhl're it now a v1.u1l tl1d'ertt1C"l'I in the coo• 
formati,)o and mak►up of ti,• equioe uce ,n tb11 country C'Ornp~f't'41 with th~t ()I 
en,~•n 0, tweot, yran a.QO. lJn wlMlf'Ter bH11l JOG ·~ ynu will b•""' t4 
tLCknowltdKO that tl111 cbans,N wrought th\nd out in bold '"h"r and nuuht. Le •ul 
W be phe-aomenal. and yet many teel d11COura~l and a~ alm<M't l"t'IVly to 11ay that. 
hat little Pl'OtC'ftlll bu been mkd,. 
l willinj,ely confl"M from my 1taudpoint tbat .,. hue not ■1.."COOlJ•l••btd u mutb 
•~ aomP of u1 anlicipa.ted. A race with the lonwev1ly o1 the horff cannot. l,1t', 
tr&n"lfonntd from a low to a hiab, pe,ru,anent pll• ut a •hort tim+' M&ny m("n 
who enir~-..1 in thi, ent,erpn•t wue .. a1roin,· )n tbP opin1 n t.hkt lwo OI' 1.hl"ft 
nou.ing,. of 1upenor with infl'rtor aoin11\J1 wool.J l1riag p·rm,1nen<y 1n con(Ol'n,1, .. 
hon and would makt\ our bone. alwo11l the pridi, or lbe wo,hl, forK••lhng t\ui l.rw 
of nalt1M that retr-."l(r&Ja.lir. n f"Xtt·ll progreuioo an(I f9p«illlly Wbt>O 01'1 TtT}" ~t 
oddt wtre 10 fuorof the inff'rior to th,, 1upfl'K,r f,om wh,th we Hpi-.1\"CI to ra.ite 
the ,tandard. WI' 1au1t all ac:knowledwe more or It• daaappoinlm•·nL 
It 11 a fact that thrre &re mllny poor liar.es 1n thl'I country, 1.h<" '>l~pno,:c of 1m• 
ported ■tock, and il aa equally ltOP t.b.aL ~t«:k b LI bN'D 1raporti!d to lhi• ooualf'J 
which in 10me c .. .-, woold ... u fOT" putt, g,;-ao1ne btood, which ••• nvt. in f-M:t 
what 1t. OUi(bt. to hne be-er.. Some or our peop!t1 ha\'f' l.M·c-n in too gro1d ha•~ to 
:reali~ th,. efforta of lbeir toil in a Ytry abort lame. Some 1nen who imported, 
purduw,J the chfaplll,t. kiod of aloclr in the fon-i1en coanln•• and brou,rbl it bf'ff 
t.o reprettnt it. u Bnt clua; othen bou1,Chl ,very cheap blood btte an,J tdd itth'"11p, 
be<au-e llltir cu,t.ouJel'9 called for cbra.p bones. Patron■ of these horlCI recti,td 
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tb~r eenicPa becaute d1Py 'll"f're cheap, and the m11.rkl of impurity are now rh,iolJ 
impreawd ur<>n the horJN of the country. 
In Germany, in J,,'r1nCf', in Enaland, •i't"t UPon •re- ha..-P beeo requi~. with 
Ull, e1P.rc1tl' or the beu ta.lent a.nd econoany, to 'build up a perruan"ot blooJ :iw a 
,t.aodarJ, pd th A American ciliv·n will learn eooner or Jattr lbat. perfection or auy. 
thing like pnfeclion tannot be atl~ned in any other way. 
Bot mtn tell u1 that t1,ey ue di,ooura.red; that. they ,ball quit the breedioir an I 
l"ellring of honet; that honft command no pr-ice and th11t. tboy are not. wortby tif 
att.enllon. &nd they t'ite the f11.ct that. e-ltt:tricily, Lhoua-h in itt inf'a.ocy, U>da.y ic 
doing, the "orlc: that waa formerly done in t.be United StatH by 41,000 honie1. 
While lhit tnay be true, yet the demaodt by thi• very appliance or electric Po•n 
r...-quiret a a:rfflL many honH th.at were not de-manded before. Thi, chtM of bont, 
thrown out of employment were moat if not all of the, am1,Uer t.n,1 lighter '-P«t~, 
Ultl yel with thi1 fact ,taring lhe rarruen in the face they have to a YtrJ JCnll.t 
esleot abaniloned roariaa the lart,te hone snd J(One, hy the wboleale, into the 
brePdin"' of the fltandard-bl'f'd or trotliog hor.e. l-~or what purpoee no pbil010ph .. r 
can tell bea\111& tbertt i, but one of e,.ery tboo•od t~ra tba~ e•er reach,·• di1-
tinction while Im' other Dine bund.ttd a.nd ninety-nine are worthlesa for any pur• 
pOI(' whatever. Tbf"y are not aood farm bor9e1, they are oot l()(Kl drivtn, and or 
coune worthl~a M draft. bortP11; bot thi1 h lhe tcr-Nt Popular borte io tbi1 country 
to-day. 
There it oo ditrounl on the heavy horse. 1'be well·buiU. 1ound·boned Jrart 
bor.e it bringing a innd r,r:Of'. and there i1 another horse that i1 paying well ao,l 
in ,rreat demand, and tbnt i1 the !lne, ttately coach or driving hone. Thei1e twl) 
cla11e1 of horeeit he.v6 &nJ will continue t.o coi:nmand ,rood and paJiol? priON. The 
runnini:c bone, u well &1 the 1taod1rJ•bttd lt"Otter, 11 not ia dem.-od. \Ve are bot 
a nation of fox hunt.en like the Eo.-l•h and CIU'f' nolbinJt for the hot"le that will 
bound over the hed,e aad clear A l.en•foot dike. 
The ~rio1t of borwt1 h•• not ~o 11. fa.ilure in lbfll old country; in fact they com-
mand high pricN, ~nd yeL we are doing not.bing to 1uppty the Rrfflt d~mand in 
tbOloO countries that. 1bould be filled wifo Ammcan boneit. 
1 hold n:i my b1rnd a critic1,m by a.n n:pt.rt. on t.he Amuiean bor~. He •1• 
''Thei war horet1 d<kll not es:i~t on tbi1 coot1nenL: the cavalry or artillt"ry bof'IP. .. n<t 
knowu io Amer1-.:11,."' Toi, country coald find nle for thoD•<rnJ, upoo tho·ulln•I .. 
of tb11 kind or ho~• did w-, proJuce them. The lar«e, hikh hP1vJM, hiRh t\l•p• 
p1na cotcb hone al110 brio-It' alma.t. a fabulou1 price in the l11r,c;r~ clti"9 of thfl old 
worltl. and I am ahHI to kpow that t0me of our eot.Prpn .. 101t ho~mtm are coll,"-t.• 
ang and trao•porting .Otnf, of our bett tlftpptn to tbftotJ country 11;od are realii.ini;r 
nand.ome priooa thn\'for. 
\Ve can in thi, country produ{"(', honn equ,ll to that oranr couDt.ry in the world, 
but this cannot be dooc, ,rentlrm.-n, Ly tb• courwe thaL bu Mn punut>t.l by tbe 
Lttedt·r, aml tlt:..-cia.lly the f11nn,•r for the pa"t 6ve OT ttn J'"""· lottCJ.d of tbe betit 
collection• he could m .. ke. in moat io11tantt-• bP t11Plecl!I the wont. b-ooau,e it loob 
to hap t.o l,e the chupt"tt, and tho re11.ult obtaiol'd i!II to hi1 J(l'eal Jt:lnmeot. 
The aamo writer and critic to whom 1 bave tt(e,rtd, 1Ay1: 
"It. i1 ea111y to e.1plain tbe ttat0n of Eurol>@'• "uperiont1. The lar,e countrit't 
make lhi1 Jlll)t'1iority a bu1intt-tJ. In the miHtar, dLttr-itla or Pru•ia., Fra.ooe ud 
Au•tnu the-re are 1u1tained at the fr(lff:roment'1 expeoae exl)fn,.,ve thtdt. £,c.-ry 
ttallion bu to PM• through a tnere ,·e~rinary m1pectinn. EveryUuni ia dooe to 
ke.p up lbe tl&od1,ml.'' 
ORAIT AND COACH HOR,F. BRF.>:ot:as. aa 
Cao we as an utoci•lion, or b1 our inJi<ridu•I f'fl'ol"U, induoe the pfOple, of tbit 
coonlrJ, or a ,oodly number of them, .t.o •tand by the well tfloctN draft blood and 
b blood 1,1ntil they ,hall have orov1dN 1, •t~n of blood Md rar.e of hortei1 tbitt 
~ not ooly brlDi to tberu wealth a.nd honor, b11l a oontciou•~o!I• of ~•nnsr w~ll 
.. rT('(l lbtir r,llow men and helped to build up on,. of lbP ~•t 10,lu,tnl"I tbat Uu, 
tjrnf!r(II dE-mand? 
lbe oouu.nilt#'iet appointed were u follow,: 
R,Hl
11
ticm~Hon. S. 8. Pac.k:anl1 of ll6rthalltown; Boa. Jam• Wal1110n, of 
Atn<ll: Mr. L.B. Goodrich. of Stat.. C,nter. 
f)J!fur• ,o1d Arra,tg~n14!Hb for Ntrt .\[1tli,t9-lf.r. J. W. Wi:hlnrort.b, of ~''· 
~n•~ l{r. J.E. Fa.gen, or Oea Moioias; Mr. Jqbn Cowoie, of Muth \m:u,a. 
Prof111qor Wil10n, o(tbe Iowa Aancultural Collt"ge, tbto ttad • nluablt" pa~r 
(Ill) 0 Tbe Yare During Pregn&ncy." 
THE MARf; llURt:-.:0 PRf:ONANCY. 
BY PRO'P, .JA>IF.8 WJLI()~. 
Too many colt. ,re l011t at foaling time, or IOOD. after it. becau• of 10tDetb~ntit 
wroo1r with the ,ire. or da.m, or tbe feeding 1.nd bt.udho,r of the ?'-ue dunntr 
ICfl&DCy. The colt inherit.a tha faroilJ •Igor or .-knou of both 11rt1 and dam. 
~;hatever wu d11-reictive or delicate or weak. 0t di■eued in e,tber borta or roAl"f, 
will be 1aberited in a JatenL or prominent condition by the colt. The rouna-
thing- when it comee i.■ the result. of all ilt grandparen~. ~nd aU _ the Rood &nd 
bad usa«e they auy have bad. It it more •ff'ected by ill 1mm~1ato ~aceatort, 
t.b•n by lhoae remote
1 
&nd the ,ire at.id dam 1hon\d have ll'lOlt conurlerataoa. 1:1fl 
uaa,e of roa.ny ,ta.11iona it very repreberuible. They are quite on.en too fat. w1tb 
buoe tba.t ha■ not been l)Ot on oonttmporaneoo1 with P:iercis&. 1'hi-arn-ate.t na-or 
• 1 OMer round in connection with fat. Tbe idle 1tud i, not 11.t hitnM•lf, bi1 ne"ou.-
:,..t.m i, excitable, bi.I re.piration it oot oo.-mal, hia circulahon i1 not. flood, nor i,. 
hat n.limentary 1y1tem in l)t.'rfect order, bi,. p()""u of endol'IU\(_·e are lo~. 
Now thlfl condition bu no n"me among dlM'MN, \ou~ where 1tall1on1 ~1'6 kfopl 
thi, way for a;cene-ntion,, tbt'y loee Yiseor and lhe proa,•nf ~mr• 1nore hable lo 
d~ue. The 1pffd borte and road horN are nol abu•t"d by 1dh•m,-, u mUC"h at 
,lraft bortet ant, &nd ,1m too manr men own drtvin't honH who do oot alu•nd lo 
lhf'ir ei('rtite. Powert of (econdit..y bflCOtne low wilh llt<:b uHge. and tba weak• 
n•'lt i• lffln11imilt.ed to the eott. 
Another e•il need.I a.tU'nlion. Sta11ion1 a~ used too much, and the •t.udy of 
the le.wa of life ,hows u, that. weak:n.l!M in the ptO&t!DY reaultt from O"f'rmatu11 the 
•i~iien the e,olt ie lbe dep01itory of all lra.nt.miuable di,e8161 u well u trodPncie-1 
to them. Europe bu ~no 01 many bad 1pecimen1 of the bone ia thi1 ree:~. 
Tbe mare trantmill ju.at u the horN doee; 1he bat equal prepotency w1lb lbt 
bone. if her blood it u i1:1~ose and oo mort:; if lhe bone and the mare both ban 
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latent weakne11e1, tbeooJLwill baYethem witb add!!d roroe, but.. ,ho i11 aot u liket
1 to tr11.nt1m!t the y;eakne.t"t that a.re the re.ult or idlen*, over-fetd1ng and l)alb· 
pttinJ u the ho...... 
lJt>o and WOtJll."D in the wealthy cll.llft C'-886 to have lara-e faniilie,
1 
cbildtto 
corne 1eldomer, come fH>ble and are abort lived, 1hPo b.urenoeat uaulta, wbea lhc 
f•mily clw1 out and i.t repla.'!ed by the newly rich, that rtforw in li,iog or RO 
throt.urh the ,ttme dea,eoerating proceMt. fv.ia10olnsc by aoalozy it is the e:a,m,. with 
do1n,-.tic anim1.la. Tb~re a.re more death■ amoaa well bred col ta from pampered 
ancoa.t◊n1 tban among the colt. or IDdUU1 ponie, 1hat ue half daned; and oo th• 
other hand it crut be aaid, that the wi.ely managed, well bred horn, are the moet 
"•Jtorou• of the equin1, breeds; they livo to old aae, are impre,.i.-e and ft'CUnd, anJ 
their vro~oy Kre hardy and ,·igoroUJ. 
Wh,·n the mare ia pregoHt ,be nee((1 ruore than U1e ration of aupport for her• 
eelr. aod require. different uot.riment than the otberwi~ would, and d1flcrer:it 
handliog. The e:nbrro hone mu1t lie ft-d throogb the ration of lbe mare. Jta 
booco and mu,dea anJ tendont llnd 1k1n and h•ir 11ro ... ond .,.l nouritbmenl 
tbrouJ;rb lhe feed of the mare. Nature 1bow1 u1 object les11ont hPre, The paature 
g,ivo. the Pl'OP'f"r nutriment.. and brood ma.ret tbrin Of'.11t on R'ffl"D gru-. l\nd l,riog 
tho he&Jlhif'9t 00lt1. The wint,·r tieaton it thP. dat1rero1n time for lhe prepaot 
ma.re. i( ebe i, kept inJoon. 
Com ie lhe f,dU·ninQ" cereal of Am~ri¢a; it ha1 no rival io •tuff'u11 the ti11u,·• 
with fat, but nature nc\'Pr otren a ration C<lmpounded at corn i111, to any youn1 &Jai• 
mal. Th,,r.., U1 not. eoou,zb of tbt, bone and 1nulifle making m11.teria.l in corn to "1"0• 
the fcctu1. The •ltt'r will fatleo on corn alone if JOU aite him nougb of it, ,o 
tbd ht tao get what. protein he needs: he will waate tbe aurplu1 eubobydrate.; if 
you adJ oil rue•I he will wule 1e.t; bat the pree-nant mare ti.-d in a 1tall with a colt 
to develop 1nuat rat what you gi.-e her. 
The milk e<>w n"-"'• a diff.,renL nttion froru the ft'edinlr ttet!r. He wi11 Jay on fat 
with oatt pnrt. of flJ>th formers to .even or eight or fat former•; tba milk cow hat a 
diflerl.'nt produl!l to mabi nr,ture d(.'t;igneJ her to 10ckle a calf aod eivemHk, and for 
tbi■ purp()tlc a;b@ need• ooe part of protein to four or he of carboh,dratea, Tbe 
mare bu the t:ame requirement, u the cow. and her requirement.t dunog preg• 
n&r1cy ll"t' quite aimilar to lbe.e after foatinr, When the pregna.nt mare foalt in 
mid1ummer, aft.Pr htiou on $rf"141, nature ,ave her the propt·r rationt. YOUD~ 
~" bu one---tbird to one-fourth or oue--5flb of the Ot'lilb forrncr11, or proteio or 
n1troecnou1 matt.-r. Daria a wioler the pre,rnant ma.re oet.-dt 10.m~thing aocculenl . 
Root■ are _MOO<l for her and the ooi:nior colt, if fed wi...-1)•, w., fed at the rzptti. 
meat •talion prtanant oowa on oil ineal and fl1tt meal, aa high u eiahl pounds a 
day tc, a row of each, after a g,-adnal ioetta.ae, None of th" cow, wf.'re injured in 
the leut. One cow dropped a calf weighing 108 pound•, durin~ tbe UPf'rimeat, 
,ery ,trong and viaorous. 
I tUf$rf'lll C"•reful trial or a little fl.u to the p1e2'n&nt mare or o,l mea1 de• 
~nding Oti the re,t of the ulion. Od me.1.I and flu meal are • ery differe:it in 
compoe1hon. 
I n_eed not ,tat, lbat pr..,gnant ,..,... ,boald be c:ar,fully bandied, no ,odden 
!-,c~lntr, no f~t drt,iog, no irn"aular1t1 in feeding, ao ,lipping on i~, no Oounder~ 
1011 1a eoow dr1Ra, no auoci;at.ion with kickinsr companion•, no foul tmell, about 
the •lablt, no rou-,h usage, no contr.leted qa11.rte~. 
If we do aot hiLTe bealth1, eound hone, in Jowa it will be our fault.. If the 
mare abort., it N our fault. If tbe colt diet youn« it i• not it• f•ult; we ban 
f•ilrd tc, 11tody it.a want" in cariog for th11 dam. or lho,t who ba-1 ch:1.ra-~ of it• 
rl'Ol-"f'Diton entailed early de.i.th upon the Pl"Ofrt"D.J. 
In ttie diM,'U.t1ioo which lollo..-ed thi• pap.-r, \Ir. Co"Nnie took th~ groun<l that 
when' 1.liort.00 ooeurs there i1 alwl\yt -ome talllP trt.:ieabl .. lo tbt" own,.r. IM.>mtt-
ib,ntc io tht ftt-dillJf or Ctltt of the mare. or i_n thB ure <Jr m maq,"m,•nt of t~e tt.-1~ 
hoD. It wa• Yr. COwoif''I lielief th,,t 1talhon• were allow~ to tttTe l>o m1ny 
matt,. 11.n,I the f'P•ult wu IIOl'n in the failutt of ,o ruf.Q)' rnarN lo jlt•t •ilh fo&l 
.,nJ :11o many wt"ak, untbriny colic. On" ae"ioo a day, Slln1lay'11 f'l~f t.e.11 he 
tho11Nht. wu 11" much a, 11oy 1tallioo 11h,.uM k .Jlowe-il to de,. 
~r. FaJl'-'o, of Dea lfomN, thought a.t 1bit rate it would re-quire a tonic lirt1f' lo 
piJ for II f:2.fl)ll •tallioQ. 
Mr. ,vad•••orth. of Alr()na. •tated lh11l he lunited hi• dallioo• lo two l('r'Pi<'ft a 
i1•>', iu,,t th,•y alw•>-. llOt 1:, lo'--0 ptr~·nt of roal•. 
Prot. W1l.on 11l111tf"d thAt. a ,t.alHoo mlw-ht a-• la irood pt't'Cfflt..l$rt or roa'11, Lut 1r 
tb• foal11 wt>re wtak or la1•k..J c:onthlulion IOmethmi:r WIU wrong in tbil 1nana~t!'< 
mt\~!: F•szco Maid 1tallion• bad uol bHn ov""rrun latt"ly, and that he kn"• of uaee 
.rh,•re itaJli()n" had not 1o1nf'd ovPT twenty•tive 1n•re~ and yet. nintl-t"\•n•lweohctha 
of lhe colt.I ha,1 hffn l~t b~ aborlinn. 
Judlli' 8lullh1, ot Fairfir•M. tti11.i6t.>•l to tbP 11l\nu1 es:ptrit1ice in hi• localit)·, l'be 
a.iar&t b.a,I ~·itb1..-r aborted or the colt• bad died eoon aft.Pr foa.hn1t, 
l)r. :Silf!#, ot Anu:.'111, atats--d that. wbtrd r-x:tenm·p al,ortion oecur11 1t it J•r.>lt 1h11 
rtae to inf,'<:hOOit diM-aa+>, but lb Rt thij 02ent of thie dlaM\..e Qr fl1w11iow c•1:1~ ba,I 
Ml yt>l l.1t't"n duioo,, red £1penmenl11.ro now beini( madtt alollK th1~ hrH• for lbf! 
l"-'rP'.- or a.M::t1rt&ini111. 
rN'atro,·nt in ca~e• of abortion wu dit1oCu..ud. Jl. wu ~-n11rally thooqbt lwti.t to 
uumed,au,ly rt'ino\·1• uborted animal11 lo aeparatA- quarter, and di,mfect r11 arttr1 
fift"\'lou•I>· oetupit'd. Pror. Wil110n rall"<t allf"nhon that. ,.bortivt>" k.-ro:i• miKht. 
be oun~d by & dallit>n io ..,.rvioe from one ma.re tO anolb4"r, and tbt• d1aeat(' thn 
SJ_in••arJ. 
llr. N, J. lfarr9' r~mo1ended the rm,ctioe or Jelt1og rua.ro1 ron ont. on pai-tl.l.l'9 
durinwwinte-r, withaoc.,ee1 to & ebN wbe,ret.b.-y miahtbt-fed •bock rom. CndN U1i.1 
wan.1Rt•mt1nt. be ._ud 75 pet c-tnt of the mnt1 got wit.b fool ao,l no colt. •rm IO'lt. 
\Ir. A. ,·. :4tout, of P&rket¥burK, Urje,-.J lbl' import.ON" of mort"' 011.rtful atolt"ehon 
of breeclinr 11toclr, cilinjl an in"lADCe of a ·· Kentucky Whir'' mare, ai:,d all of hrr 
olf•priog b1.nn1 good li~•,ler,1, while b1 r niate and her otf .. pnn1e wt-re alw•r• ua· 
reh11ble. 
)fr. lf. R. ~addkr, or Mitcht-11,•illt, thOu$f:ht lhf' &hoctive rl1ffk11lty wu ("nn8ntd 
t..1 draft hrtt1h. MeS11r,. to'11(r•n Rnd ShelJ,·n citod ca.ea or Hlremely hnvy los.e• 
,a trottinsr •t.ock u well. 
llu, nut paptr •a• by Or. Nilet, of the Agricullur,LI Col14>-tct•, 
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l have two rea-on, for callina your at.tenlion to the umoilicu~ of new UOro foa1t. 
ht. It it not u11ua11y tOnl'id..red or re00$rniteJ b1 •tock br~tt• (aod the t1.ml!I 
may 00 said of aome veterinariant) thlt Any attention t.o thi~ part i• nffl'8R1'J to 
the •~ll-bein1r or the young •nimnl. 2d. The mo-t ct,nunon trouble aritio1r from 
oeglod to the un:ibiheu1at birth aod for a few day, a~rwe.rJ. i, in m0f4eut"9 int'l>r• 
able,, hut ea1dy prevtntal,le if the proper preca.ution• are talleo, A1 tbeee prerau• 
tion11 mu,L be ca.ni,•d ouL by the breeder, it it prOJ)tr that l make theae remark, 
befott thi11 body. The a\)!1('11((' in lhiil paper u much rus II po.,ible or .ci"nll6c: 
term, ud lack of (l.ttfol dNCriptioo of 1ymptom• and patbolotical anatomy i• ilu~ 
to the fact that I am not writiok for the protoe~ion, but for the bl'¥<11"r of our molt 
u-e-ful dorutttic aniroal, the bone. To bf.gin with let u, noti.oe bo•· d1ffettnt the 
Lrealmt"nt of lhB umbilicu1t in foal.a ia from that accorded tbe 1arn8 rea,1001 in t·bil• 
dttn. Wilh inranta thoumbiltcal oorJ la cut and ligated at birth, after wh,cb tbt 
tt,ri.on i, keptcle-an and b&ndalr("tl. aod al.o dre~d from litue lo time with aa-
ti~ptic ptfp&ralion,, but in roal1, no ont u1n.1ally b(.inr J>N-l'tfot. &t 1,irth. the cord i, 
not cut and ligated, but i1 torn a.~ade-r-mauy times very clo.e to the bod) i no 
pa,in1 •re taken to ktep the part, clean. no dresa1ug of aoy kind applied, l,at th~ 
end, or the cord is free to come in contact with and lie at.vd upon b1 all kinth of 
filth containinr put microbN. 
Wbm we con11iider &b-e bad tanitary wndihon, ,unoundina mll\ny or our brood 
mare11, we can retdily coneeivf" how tuily it i• ror contarornation tlJ occur. A• a 
re.ult of lbi1 contamination th.- ultlbilkal cord becomts iaflamed; the inft11mruatioa 
proct'u tslendl!I to the aW.ominal portion of the umb1lit.-a.l \-'l!'in. and ■uppon.tion oc 
cun, followed by •~ptitt,,,i11 or pr,mia and rJeath. Tbll i, lhd umbilical difficulty 
reft>n-ed to in the litlit of tbi1 paper. 
In mr opinioo thi• troubl~ cau181 by far ll f'rellter IOII in foal, uoderthree wp,eJu 
o( •~• than all other troubleti oombint'd. i,;,,.ry tprin11 l k"e and bear of t0me of 
thew cuea. 'l'l,e paut ae1.1on. judtring from "'port• wbich reached u1 from Jifl"tr· 
nt part■ of the State. tho lo«• wu unu,ually l,u~. 
While it i• ofka noticed by lbl' owoer of the foa.l that th"~ i1 a diecbar,.., or 
matte-r from the umbilicu, and p,erhlll>i tOtnt tWtllliosr pn.oeeat. tbP rC11U1tina ,n~ 
onl ,ymptom,, aod fatal ""ult. °" not conorctod b1 him with tho local t.rouhl,. 
Tbe ame may be taKl to a certain ei:t.ent of vtterinariH■, and h"nce "" &nd •• 
•e&eri.DuJ literato.re tb.e 10.bj~, treated of. uDder d1trerent naa1e1. Prof. Williams 
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of ►:di.nbur~b. Sootla.nd. r.atl, it .. tcrofulou, 0tillhs or foab." and 1n bi• de!itriplion 
of 1t mak('II no men1ion wbatner of the troe eau.,,. 81 .ome it 11 dNCti~J u 
tpt·d6c orlltrilif, lrom lbe fact tl.\al it ontn appNni to be a JpPCifil' joint diM!&R..-• 
.\ common name in 10me plactt is" joint ill." All o~rTioJ b~~"' a.rt aw.-re 
that t.Oer birth that p•rt or the corJ. rtrnaioing .a1tacbN to lh,ti, foal ,hould eooo 
bf,eome dry, 1brh·elfid and hard, and h·ent11ally Jrop orr. leavinlf the umbilical 
ope-nln~ practically clOlf'd. Jn.t..-ad of lh11 coathtion C>f thd: cord we h&\·I', wh1·n 
iDtl&mmation occon, aohe.ning, tumcfaclion. and the rorruatiOQ ~f 11(]1, The 
r,-main11 oftbe oorJ aooo drop ctr, lea ting an opt•ninK" into thf• ,-('jn. The coe.iu• 
lo&ttf'I.! 1,lood tilling the T~in becomee inft'CI.M with µu• c-rgani~oo.,c, 1UJd puit form11 
along the ooor'IP. of the vein Al far at th.- h"·i:r, ~no1.11 r('liult• now follow from 
the entranre into lhP g,ent>ra.l circulation of th(' organi•1111 orthf'ir prot.luet.t. l'>t·Ath 
u•uallr eoon occur.. froP1 what we ca.ti up,ict111in or pr;rntio rblood J><1i110uin5r). In 
mH)' Cll.,_,. the local ~Jmpton>11rt1 not notiOl!d 1rnd lh@ oolt i1 •uppo,,f'll to lte doi11g 
"'"II unhl it l~gin-1 to appear tlu11, with lou or ap~tite, and l'("tbaflt br<"alhP.a 
l4tU'•r than naluNI. Jn eomc C..tt'11 lbe Brat lhin11 noticed •ill l>-• wrll m:ttkt'tl 
ffiarrbCPa. Wb,-n dt>t1th doee not occur quic~l7 from lfplit.tmia or at.ut~ "'''"'" 
1mpotlant. Orjiil'l.n1 b!o,oo(ue in\•olved IUlJ tbe CIL.-48 it r.-ally oo,, of chronic'' bl~i 
1-.o,aoning" (µyo"fo). AI.Mt:el<..-. form 1n the k:1Jnt')". li.-er, and in lhfl n·)C'ic>n ~r 
tLe joint.. It often bapp(·o• tbat the 6n,t. inJ.i~tion of trouble i, that the foal b•• 
lx-4:·n 1oddtnly taken lame anJ it foood with a •wollPo Joint. h coawa on •n .,u,l· 
1lf"nly that the owner aup~ tbe mClther has in ,onie w•y injured ii. I'ht infl.,mrtl 
j,1int. 1uppuratt .. , other jo1ot. be-coa1e invOl\'61:l, and n-e.0t.u1lly 111 WOil (:1:1-.l'!f tla.• 
animal die.. 
TMu ruidl• of inftnn1ntdtio,e nf 1/1, 11<1.J,;licu• .Jio11ld «noinu n,ei,(m~ tl"'t th,,t 
purl of ,h, """ born foaf 1houltl rtc,ir,, rM·t/11I ,,tt,111io". :a infarHt th11 attA·n• 
lion i, gnea Uy lhf' pby.,ieian in allendanct", and the aub■equent care by otbt"rit 
under bi1 direction. In lower an1mal1. Q.11 no Yetknoarutn i• u .. ua.lly rrt"IO'.tnt al 
birth, thi1 care and :\ll#-nbon d,,·oh·et oa the owuer of tbe animal. t til.ateJ al the 
lot,clnninR" that the troubh, un,ler conaide-ralion wu preveutaUlf'. I will now 
enJt•a"VOr to point out bow U,i, can be done. 
lo the &r~t phu:,e, I WOJld advan thAt the mare about to fo.11 be kept undijr 
.urvdtlaoce 10 that. the time or toahna- can be known and au~·h atttnt1on given u 
tbP cue demand,. In normal l11bor but little "tt,-ntion UI of coune D~f>d. but it 
lllmt'Umee happe01 that tbf' hre of • foal ma7 be Mted b7 ttmo,in1r the wem• 
l,ranN from it when it bu been born ia lbl'ln. It ia allO of lldnnlll6ft-' to 1~m 
Nrl7 if any oLttacl◄• to b1rt.h l'Xt1ls, M> lbl\t if ntcPtPary the vt~-rinlr'i.tn mn t,-.i 
callt•d at once; and lbt, hut. not lea,t, tbl' cord c~n be cut (llnd 1f lb('rd Lot,, mud1 
bemorrba1r9 lipte,J} about two tacbt-.e from 1h13 11111b1licu,i:. l'bi1 ••t"• 1t. from 
beina torn otf cloa~ to the body, and tbt1• l~••n.1 the dao,n-r or in8ammahon of 
lbtt abdominal Portion ot the nin. Aft"r birth thf!I mothPr anJ foal •hould be 
kll'l-'t. )a clean qu&rteni. Elpe,ci~lly Mbould damp, iru~rfeictly draint-d ,t.blN lMt 
••01deJ, tJ.1e oLj+:d, b.!-ing: to koop th~ umbilical re1?ioa Jry 11nJ clt-,m; no pain, 
,bou.lJ be ,pare t to lkcur~ that end. 
10 •ddition to the ,l.tlf"nlion l't!Cf't,·eJ at birth, 11nd lbi! platin,r or lht! 1uotbu 
and off•pnng uodf'r j['OOI.I aaoitary cond1tioo1, lb& cord ROD aner birth 11horilol be 
bubed with a tolutioo of carbolic acid-about ono part of add W two part.I <tf 
water. The add ha■ a two-fold acLion; it d-.,at.royt: orpoi11.U1 wbit·h may hue 
alr-ead.1 come in oontact •itb the part., and &l•o cau■et tbe cord to quickly W!Comf!I 
dr1 ud bard. I coa,aiJet c.1.rbolic acid tbe be11t ilfrt'n, to ute oo i«·couot of the 
dryia,retrect which it bu oa the ti11ues. Tbe acid 1boulJ be apphed mott than 
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once--1 would advi,•• w-u hini the parts 11t ll"ttt thrH t..mee-bal tlie wash Ned 
aot f_. .o •fl"Oft.lit (or I.be- •pphn1lion• following the fint.. ]l can b .. 11p~ 10 Use 
b,,..t aJvant11.:e 1r Ill«" co't be thrown. ,;a,e ,houtd b.: Uk.fin ahoa.t lt1t1QJ,C tt.e stroair 
tt0lutio11 run ovf'r thti ,lcin. at it will cau1e mnN" or le11 irritation. 
Tb1• w,u,binR" of the cord with th"' carbolic eolutioo i■ by far tht" mo.t imporiai:L 
(ea.luff' nr lhP Dn'l'f"Ottti\"ti tn-11.lmt>nl •od ,linold DOC .... ut1...feci• .J, Nrtti.ally n 
certain ~,. 1n1l wh"o 1t 111 a•~ ,,...ry to k~p an,nul• in 1,.1 quart.en 1hi, 
alone will fn·•·vrot tuo-t ca•.-. of ,nft1unmatil)n or the <'ortl a.nd it. r"'"ulling Olm .. 
plta1.lion1t, wbethrr the youog 11nituit.l bu l)\'(•n left untln had ISl\11it,1ry conditi'>n• 
or not. 
It m•,· b,p, 1•k,-d what c.a , .. t lh'! unu.,,,.Jly t.rge numb,., of , a ... ••l ·bu d,ip,, 
acnlKJ lbl 1...-t ~ .. ,,.,,a. I wooM AnHtl!'rlh.ttatlr,. ••rm a'rn,-i.pb .. n,. ft.T1tr• tbP lry. 
ing 1rnd h11.rdening c,f the cont prl'viou~ly 1111•nt1oned, b11i lha.t Cl coM u1014f at1m 
phere N'l1lrd1 thr IH'<H.'••aauod tbu, lhc cord n-m<tint in a Mud1tioo t•u•ily 1~led 1.11,un 
l,y thfl.nrn.oim1 .. f di•ta...;tl'. lwhn.•;,10 .,,. b1.J rontioulodi.l, wt•I wr-,11t·, r, •t 1, 1 
I think 1,ull"IY a.~nt• for tho I.-•. Tbh • ao d,,ubt c, tald bu11 ,·n lar~, 1 
pr~vfnt.t,d Ly the u1•,um,,nt iadi1·1tW abo•r-. 
• Wb&t lm11 been ~Rid lo rtjt.&1d 10 foa.l11 11J)phea eqaally well to cah·4•• nnd otb,•r 
aairoala. 
ln n•,pou-e to qu,-.tion, Dr. Nil,.., cli<teu11tnl quite folly tbe nAtort" or tl1111 trouU~ 
and lhtt iruporhnet, of timely ntli•ntion. 
At th~ conchulon of 1bo diacu~ .. ion f()Jlowing lhi1 paper tbt11 A•.ocil-Uon 
a.dj,)on.,-.t to i ::3(). 
The tlv1•ning 111euion opti,aed witb a P•Pt-•r by Phil. S. K,11, of Dt>1 )loine-a, vn 
11 The Aowriea.n 1"rotltnK Borl!f ai a Coach Hone.·• 
rm: AllEltHJ\N TROl'l ll/G BOIISE AS A l'O,\CB UORSI:, 
Abool 17,.,.~ )l,._.nl:',.r. amour tho 6r-1t hortN import.flil to Am~rita. l,.qded at 
PbilAdt1lph1M.. ~bny hr~•Jers urt' proud. e•tn to-d~. of tb,, f•ct lh■l tb .. y o•a 
trolLt.•rt who,u blood lin1:1 trae.t~ btick: to that noble. ,;<mud und ilh111lr1ou, ,in, 
K'l't:r 1i11l,. tbat liDlfl lbl'I Ameri4.11in hor"' fao('U"n b11.vu ~n lm·edma- •1""-d honN, 
~11.lun&lly aowe fa.n,.i,.J thttn,tha.r g.\1t. ot.tu·n lht!- .awif&. raooing- gaiL Tbe 1.att« 
piL, anqu ... tioaa.bly at that Nrly pt-riod, wu th~ mm·" l•lpalar. lM rOl"GMf, 
howevt>r, due to thi, f,1ct, without any doahl, that the American lMUttr'• u11eful, 
nees R not Alone oonHo,-d to then~ couti11e1 h,._. becon1e mure popular 11.od fora,, 
to-day one or the h,aJ1olll'. iodudriN of t.bi1 001uitry, 
To btwln w1lb Y.-.•-artt aod lrA('f'I tbe hi•t•)fJ of the trolt1a.e•br.J hone in tbu 
country to the t"ad or the~ or 1"0.l, wb,:h Sanc.J Hank• clo-ed by lrc>tbraa 1a 
2:04. would. I fear, rf'qui-re p.a.ptr writing on th,• poeurua.t~ tue plu. "furt ha.to,y 
tnliable. af ooarse, perb1.p1 lurfremioiaceooe. by 10me o( Uus older lloi1ht.1 orthr 
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•u.llc.)· wooM be l.M-ttrr), informll: u11 tb1ll Flor-. Ttmple artually 11old C'ln~·r for ti!(: 
the gn-at mo\.re Prir.cf'#, clam of Ila.ppr lh-d1um. aire or .;\,mC)· H111ok11 i;O,t. i,nl)' 
brooa-bl. htt brHlltt'I' tlO; ..\bJ J.11\b l oa'""" ,In,•• fi-11 prihllf'r·• rur; <.:otJ~m1lh 
~•id, lhf' 6ery d,\1111ht.•r or Abifl,l.llilh J~ • .oM it one tim~ for 1100; Eth1rn Alt~·n, 
at. t.en .)'t'i1n, brl)ul,rht f·l.,';; Oki Columbo• tr•mped ch1y in a brick )lln.l, 11.ml 
,AoJ"w Jadr100 wH foaled in flrtt' and l'lll\'rtl, btillll • t·a,at t1tf. hy 1l mr:roful 
• ·.aa.D .. ebP ai~ of lhr,11 dd,v.-,..J bw-. f w.:,•.ak, biLch..J to a boltb~r•• Wtll,l•O-D ( that 
• .. l,.·fo,,. tM tioit o( Armour I,,, Ol.J, a n1J 1h.- J•m o( 1,,_.,.o Yoanl.&1n JilaMt, 
irroond .ipi>f('-4 1n ll c1dPr mill. \Vouhln't Arion. tor whi,.h (..' ,•I F,lrl~ ~1,I 
t,12,';,000, and Stamhoul. tecf'otly 1101'1 to \tr. llarriman. of Nt'w York ~to.t..e, for 
f,U,UOO, lan1h, if thl"J mold N"ltl E.1urli11b, It,,. tbt bu111R.o ramtl)" tl'(l)m1,li•ht'd 
me•~·, Can 1t daim ,i.apt-rior aJnn, ~·mt nt I \V-, 8J1" M,1 lhal th••r-, .,... rrt i,, 
r••inqt.-, d11•tri,:t-.; in th1• ~t oountr.J iil;1,.,... wbt>re an 01: anJ ooct of U.1la..111' . 
1 q11int• d+•orndRnt• h'tt their nll)h\•e pow1•r11 111d~ by 1id~ m 1, team, I• thl'N 11 
botw1UllU. a bu•in,·-• man, it Uwn• a.citiv:>n of Am'1"11!S t,,,cl ,y. wlwn hr look" at 
tbf' adu~•11..,t>-r,I. 01,1,h, ia the.._ i,.n~ of i,re- Jin1r. aowll:ana to corii:r.lulale lh,, 
awn of N'flOWO who hu·e bttn fdrt1r1011l in pr01h.-ic6C en th~ ..\mrrbn contia~n1• 
a tn>r of hortte 11uperior lO tbu of any countr)' 1>n the filt."6 of thti e.1rt.h, 
Tbe r,nmd l,~ of hortei known in tbit eountty tc,.d.,y ·"' th(I A1111•r1c.rn trolh•r 
or tt,u1danl,\.ort'd bont' may l,e lho l'l!IIAlt of the aro•tb <•f •rc•rt. If'°• t'11D it. t,.. 
a.,.I 10 j11•!1(-r to t.w ~., that bu, love ohpnrt bas bi:,.a nuoous to tbr c:oantrr'' 
h lh" lJrtc'i••hng fann. 1• tb~ 2:0l n•,vrd or r,;'11,n,·y H.mkl mure d:uillt"n>11• to 110titt1 
th,1n lht• "un club, Uu1 ticld trial, the "church triul."' or tho h11•ncb ehow·; Moral• 
it) i, not weuurt.J otf in furlonll• oo a. kit.+-1b11p::.'-l t.ra ·k, •h, t out of " J,CllO, nor 
trff'ii) t..,y a tr.1iaNI \-o.,o J~. ..\,.. Joa er;tin·I, ,gr ... Uul tht ll)Vf" of ,port dot• aoe. 
lurk l:M'h1n,l the ,..rowin11 dem.aad for a t1ri(-11 coach b~ an .,m .. rica? 
Uy rornu•r frieml'11 IOvt> of 11,orl mi,y not find tio.af'I Ill _..,..,t 1t.iwlt. l,ut hb11 olijioct 
,n Lrf'f'tlrnv the dr1dl bors.e, ro11d honie. nr c'°'1d1 bor-.o :• to •upply th!' dem,rn,1 
Wbt-rt ,ball we tun for the de-ro1tod 'I To the larJ,CI!' c:it11.-.. \\fbo bu11 the COM'h 
hones? llw fOUDfr 1,mlaNS man who f'D)OJI a wbolet<HD• brtalb of au- oat on 
the bOulna.rJ 11.ftPr bo..,m•* houn, lt'llb • r,,., COmplnic,nt 10 a tn1p L.:•lun la pdlr 
of rrroud•'lllt.'ppmt: cnnch<'1'11, 
ThP re,,tl,·h enC'rlff of tho Amrri~n ~Pl" i• n'>l born of idler,PM, wbicb, it iii 
tald. df'vt!lnr,to ""ii Th"' hone i1 • Jdica,t,r>- pWQ! of n1Ac:b1arry, Jrt hi, d",·tlo(1• 
me-at h•~ ktpt pace with any of t.ti,, ot.bt:r J•rMP ir,du•t~ ot tbt- c:l0olry. A• t 
live ■tock int.Ju_.try, the breeding o.f •tanda.rd·brtd honie-s to-11111, in point o( prom• 
rn••nc-• un1I Y1tluc, rank, hia:hC'r lluua Umt. or nny oUwr livl!I ,tock lndu.tr7 in th•• 
'S'MJ-tbt oobh-.t of tbtt equ1Mo r.11,,-f', tb~ Am•·ri~n troUN, •l•!ld• beforl!fi tht! vi.·0111'~ 
of ~I coontnn. HJ"ft,or and will ••11t a par,1ll,rl, Ihe flirt-ij(o Uood • .ti nl m h • 
uia, .. ttJrninR' \r,t~k lo replt'nilh thu fouoW1n h•'tl•I t."Un11,lerably •t "" .t,J,..u,<-e cir 
.. h&l ii rn•l u111. 1111• Amnic,m lroUina-1,ri•,I hll~ ,._ 11 1utnrahv,l Am1•n(-an cit• 
un an1I u,, trur A1u1•riruo citilA"n will otfcod l1111 hor.t.• .. hip 117 awlung Mm lo Khn 
up bi1 comforr.1.hl4' 16d0 00.s: •t.all t.o any tmpoi-lN hlt'II. 
Tb"' qUfthoo ot 10 .\rn,-ri,an COAC'h bone ha, form..J :4 tb,n~ (or da&e-u.,.i,.•n in 
th~ annu.1.I tuf'lt>tinl{t of nt:a.rl1 e,,,ry hor,fl .111a0c1a.lioo in th1111 a.nd 1,■lrt ~titt~-. for 
.t. rn'ltnl>o·r of y1•an p,t11l. l.loM or l tt11,• pn•juiliti', 11l hnu-., wa. 111anif1••L ug.,in•t 
t.ht" lrotte-r rn ma.of (•f th1!'1e nuire-ltnll", not ao mueb. wro I li1nk, 1,('lca.1.ut.1 the trott.n 
wu dnpiW!d. bot bt-:-ao.e "imp.l,wd" •r><.1nJ"d bt-U~r. 1'h11 trollin1t llOrlie 
1"'"'--J,.,.. did not..-..,., "D1 tim~ in tryina t.o il•·•lroy •n1 prt'jud,coe: or tbi11 kin,1. 
ln1teud, tht•y kept risrht on nuniaJE their unptotecteJ 1nJu11lty, carefully 1h1J>·in1t 
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that tbf Norfolk trottn bad lno,.milted the c1, • irable qa;,1htief to tb(il Fttnc:b 
bone an,1 lo" Fieocb toftt'b brttd WM e.tRl1liothNl; and •till forth.-r al(.'1111r u1 hi■-
to,y ,onu" one dillcovt-nil that the Norrollt And .York-"hire or l_larknry •<'re rouml 
lb ~•t- the m~L tuhatanhAI claims a'! lo" ,11 .. 1,orl brtetl tracing h•rk lo eclipioe 
Jottrad of &dberioft to th• law c,f 1tienct>. oar fri, 1nh over the- -r.iltr ban• followM 
lM wbun• ol f'Mbio-n and 1 '"1 time th• rublOC e:ha.n~ l-!n1r'bnd ba,-f a ntw 
~ of oaecb b(H'IN, to 1 11 Too IXWIJ of our 1&:riecltonll d.i.J..ri¢t.l to-da1 ate 
tf) inar 10 ra.1•e coach borlt"f by crouinr tbe f.nil'liabman '• fathioo hoL11y hone_ on 
th•• Frt!ncbma.n', Norfolk troltf'r. Dtd you M't'T' hen of aa F.arli•hm.m r,anmnsc 
off one or In■ Norfolk LrotlN'I with a lh.ckn1·y out•eroa on Uu,M Uoble or John 
~rh11io '! On the c::onh-aT)·, one of John S1lluin'1 ~ni pur.:oha•t• wn■ Lady Ouroc 
2 .·!l1',APolkoounl)· o\an.•.~Knd auoa1lhoponJ. l1unJrttd1 of oth•·rt hue 
~ o,·,_ r .iod matt &n"i Jt('ltllg. 
I do o'lt aaume to aJ,,.., farmenorotbtretoundf'..rl.u1, thi! l,l'ftoliaac or lrollina 
taor"fS, b.Jt the u..e of the troUin1 Mm' LI not afon.-., u • a.,..t m11oy l'f'Opl~ ,op,-
i-'· lirullNI to tho tor(. 
What \i(-tt.e-r rout1dalion b11.ve you to-d;1y for I\D American cooch or road horrie 
thAn th~ Americat1•br('tl trott(lr? Hi1 l.llood i, purer than that of any othei· brretl 
now in thi• om1utry, aml if llo)' olber country ha• an, better •e will lW' pleue..l to 
1-wtd Lbtt mt-dill thi, yt·•r, \,c1L not ualil tl1t' a.10,. canla are fool~. 
The AmNican trolling- hone hu a.i.w, action, LH.uty, 11.ylt and ,peed. He b11t 
all theo qalll16catiom that. aoJOoif might d•!'liN. Be hu tireleet enf!1"R'J, will 
"°""'• wood boM and n1u.,~1 ... i11 trpirited an,l KJ\Wj;O:, Hr i, a hor11 tor tbe 1p0rtia1 
num, the bo11inPJt:1 man 11.n,1 the c),_•rgyman; wh"t more do 700 want.? 
A.tan, o( you will rL'<Wll the ht.ct. that a fow )'ClU'I aao t111, Enkh•h breedt1n, or 
lhf" Jo;o~l,•b gonromeul, M:ut a oommi11ion or EaJCli•b itt'nllf'mfo oTer to t hi• 
country to 10,pecl tbe A mtritan type of trolling honet. I cana(lt n,t"M.I) tbP tim ... 
aor do I rt'IPto,ber bow mt,•Dfln, they nude the iuetti,r&t1on. bul J do recall th• 
had U1al amon5r otbu honn rumiM'd •u the t.rotliasr: lln",lbmLnno Kinr. flt 
••• proMUD~ hr them I moJtl bone, lbt!! handtotnNl in tbc world. H.., ,w· 
1tylt, conformation and mdi .. iduality fill,1-tl •11 lh!! reqo1ttm1 n'-", •ith,tood tho 
tt•11t, nm.I be wi\8 1>tonoun«.-J flu1IUe111, Thi' Jla1nbletoni11n hlr,c,,l in t hi1 country 
(Lut it ta1n'l all be tra.ct'11 b&ck t.o t.he "Old Hero or Cbe,t.er ") i• cerlainly fum0\111 .• 
Cn••Nl with tbe M1mbr1ao blood it 1boulJ 11roJ11~ a OOO('h or l'Olld hone t.o ,u1l. 
the tnQJl fiYlidiou• 
1111 dran b°""" breedt>n or Arnttice. I bc-h•••"• are oo • bfitter buil than an7 
c;l,a f'&~l'pt th'!' bn"t.'1.lf"N ol tf\)tlt.,., aod NnneN. I btlie'ft •" have in Am• nM 
IQ-41.aJ U..111: bell of ruo.tt"rial nod plentr or it to Ntahfob • tn,~I Aun>rlcan•bred 
ooi,<·h horte. I beli,\ve tho foundation c.u, 00 loid h)· comm1•ndn1,t with Lhe trollink• 
Lr;:,1 hnr.o. What. 111ort'l do yo11 v.•~ol lh1rn •i~, 11tylt\ bt',\Ul)', rntf'lliUl'nCP, atau11n1" 
an,I Lbc bl'11t ot trottinK adioot The trot i• thP coach hor1M.'il•lt. C1n any ,,ne 
mill$noe 11n,·lhing finer tb11n the fric1ioalf'S1 a)otion of thf!' ru~ K!Uttd trou~ri" 
lh• blooJ o;intam1 a ll'A peree.at~ of (0tttai• iafoaioo than 1ony oUse-r brHd ID 
.\ll:l;tti~" Jhf' Aruf!'n3o draft, coach an◄l tboroagbbNJ btteolrn hate bee.a 000• 
11hrntly .1Jding forei11n Ll00cl. No fort'lan cooatq t~·rr 1u~1 ... 1 rn l,rwdiog trot.· 
ter,. 'rhr> troUiog ho'l'H lm>eclers, a•i11o from 1, tl~b now noJ U1.-northoroo~hlirPd 
Ltnod, have aucceNINi l.ly inhreodinR a.ml out'"i!rcmiog in d11,•dop1aai u. t.yl)f! or llor~r 
s.a1""'lor to any of the otbtra, 
What bt-tter n."COOlt'Dfndatlon coold 101 ooe demud lo •ntcal(lt io the bu11irif'll1 
of brftJiDk AmericanOOll<h bona? 
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Tho troUiolZ' hon:e haA di.11tingui,bed hinuelr above all otbe-ri. In p..ininR lb18 
di1ttinction be ha~ be(in aided by the t!ncrry and ingtnoity or lbe ,cienti6c breeder, 
tho ,killed trainer and the artulic shoer. If science Rod llkill bu nLised thr .\rneri-
can trotter lo UiP higheat pinacle of fame 81! a turf hone c.mnot tbi1 same F(:ieoce 
and 1kill ■ueeeed in producing a coaeb horte? fhe mia,.ion or the COACh hone i, 
more clo~el;· ~ lated to tb1:1.l or the li,i:ht harneu bor,.e thiln any ol berel,w ofhol'li"~, 
and •hf 1bo111d 1t be •o 11~no1.u a maUer to brio2 them to1rethrr 1rnd e8t .. blisb u 
bl't'ed? I ant not. Oppa,!led to the infu~l,>n of toreign blood 0tdl~1onally. Out pro-
mi1euou1 brec•dinK to tvery breed imrorted will nevct 1nodu~ ll diatioct lype of 
any lrinrl. The fou1,1da1ion of a typiCH.I Amnican roach honie roo,-t be laiJ for the 
purp09e of irupr.Jviog the bf'el>(I, with a view fo dr-velooina- a product thElt will ful-
fill the requirementa. Specul[ltion muat be a ,econdary conuderation until tM ~.x-
periment h.u pro"eo ntisfaclory. I heliev~ the e:r.perimenl cun ht.> tried 11.t J,..~ 
e:r.pen~e to tho countt'y anti m leaa time l>y taking lbe Amencan trotter Ma b.1t.i.i; 
than by taking any other brf>Pd. 
My candid opinion i, that n »y11t.eru of Letter country 1oaclf!, better paved i,l;r('t>ta 
nnd more drivcw~_yt in Our cilie3 will very mat.,.ri.ally ciid nor breeder lo thll 
country who undertak~ to t"8tabh11b a breed of coach hone,, Gh·e me o. boulevard 
n mile or lwo in Ieng-th and one hundrf'd feet wide loodiog out into the country. 
from fl\'C()' city of any imPortn.ooo in the couotry, and I will show )·ou coach and 
road bol"M"8 by the hundred,, a& fine 11.1 ever 11et foot on lbe ground. A better 
~y1te1n of roods will create t\ ,trooger dumand for coo.ch homs and road hol'llh 
than Uie purett. olood that ever couned through the veins or any type 
of bon:,.e, 'fbe pre11ent wo,•emenl m the dirtction of beUer rood@, which 
i:11 now aUn:t.c.tinK the allt-otion or nearly every State in lbe Union, wa., ,tarted l,y 
the wb~lruen of America in order to keep up e. d1'P,Ctod for the productl of thf'lr 
shop•. Tr th!! breOOera of the count.ry expect to ke,ep up a demand for the-ir pro-
duct,, they 1l1ould join i0 tho mo,·ement. m 1uch a way tba.l tbair ioftueaee will 
be felL 
1'be lrott.in((" bred hone ncbieved hi, distinction on the turf becau,e tbe l.lrel'den1 
have exl)t'udec:l thouMAnd, of dollan, bu.ildina lllitable race track■ for developing 
epeed, without which he oeYer eoold nave succeeded. Suooe .. 11 in breeding coach 
horse11: in thi.- country for (amj)y anJ pleMure hors~ will be ■low uatil we preoa.re 
1oit.tbl" road.II a.nd drive., When that. time arri,·e1 the American coach bone, 
trucing I.lack lo thP. Amt1rican trotter, will be on hand ti> draw the coach without 
the ll811i1tnneo of any imported eq~ioe. 
Dl8CUMIOS, 
Parley Shelden, of Awes, nid lbe coming coach hor11! of Amerie.'1 it to com~ 
from the American trotter ru,tbe foundation. Mr. SbeM11n ll)id he bad yet to ffff lb~ 
flrAt pair o( idea.I coach hone1, the produce or any sire of the 10-calle<l coocb 
breeds. 
.Mr. J.E. it"'ng-cn, of I)~ Moint"P. then diteucfle'd e,pertjudging, at follow.: 
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EXPEl<T .Tt:DGING 1,T FAIKS. 
H\" .I, R, PAUKS. 
In the b•Rinnin~ God mated man, In lhc end lie will ~,d,ro, him, ;1 h" ;, 
wo.;!,~.;Ue,1111: there ia not R pcnon within the 10und of my voice who hl:\8 hafl ony 
uperience io e,bibitmg@tock at faire, wbo bl\8 ~otaL.11o_mo lime or_otber, ICl"n ~re,1t 
mjntlice done, not only to ~xhibiton1, but tn falr l\HOCH\l1on11. by 1noompPU"nt 1md 
un~c-rupuloue men beiDR' ,elected to awnr,1 premiarns-meu, perha.p11:. who b,1d ""'"~r 
owned an animal of the kind ll:1cy were ti:J.pfctcd lo peM1 upon-mt'n. who when 
Lrou~ht.. into the 11how rina would look ot the animal_ once, and the ow~er twtC(', 
and the rad ii, thP MimA1 bad ju.et 01 well been lef\.1n tho •h\11 and their owners 
lJ€,,en broua-hl into tho ,bow rir'lg, rui fur M jut1ice i• COllcPrnrd. We look H.way 
wk · 18:>I when the lint rair waa lield in Polk county. It. wl\8 h"ld on the 
rt ~nouf!e ~u11re where the court hoo,e now stands. 13ucklkin brtetbrl, bcll~ed 
c:o red Uanket. ~or paint. and n few p0rcupine <1niH, con11rtiluted lh+> wearm~ 
:P:~l of mfl.Dy, 1f not a majorit)' of the inhabitant.I .. The fin~ urt h1dl wu con-
tpicuoua by iUI abeence, but the floral departmtnt wu ll\lm<.'nt\e a~d f':r.l~orJod !or 
mile. aero• tbe broud prairie and throuah the den"e b.-1.el th1ekt-l~ 11nd bnru-
tche■ over Lbo wooded bill1 !Llld intn lhe top■ or lhe talleiit trec.11. 1 he f;trmt-ra: r~,o al\ the iurroundi1:11t coul:)lry brouahl their fine uoimnl!l 11nd fum prodm;t'9 on 
the ground :in lhe fort>noon. and uner R.rrangmsr a tow work bencbc., wugon lJost:11o 
dry l(Ood.. boxe,, wheelbllrrowt, wathlubP, di,hpaniJ, and tut (~ul not leruot, by any 
mL'11n&), rail pile• upon which to 11pn>ad the producu of _th_c l!IIOll, lbe ttrnnJlt!meat.l 
wtre declru-ed complete. At l o'clocK Lbe ,c.ffice111, con11:1.1ting of Dr. T. K. Urook~, 
Dr. P. B. Faaen. L'ncle Tom :mtchell and. Judi,1e r. M. Cu,udy, declitretl the r1~1r 
ori.·n without. any Joni( •pt.'t"Chet or mel001oui, nolea from lh~• br;i1't hund; n.f~r 
wbieb the committee proceeded to the labonoutJ Wtlr of i,w1mhn,z prL'111111u,~. 1 he 
mo.l Jjfficult W-llk wM tcalinsc lb~ jjtrcnpih of the m.toy yoke of ox.i•n t·nt,·N'"J for 
tlw bonon. Thia wa1 done by hilcbioJ{ the yoke at a tiurn lO a huiz1• •.iw lo1it _and 
~u•inlf wbith team coul<l dr11g it the fartbeet on Lhe biue a-round w1U,out ~1opp111U", 
l'h- b e- wE-re te8led in like wanner. BD<l aftt-r n hYrd luHle r,f lhc Y1mn,111 eom· 
mi~tC:
11
whieh IW!led for a.bou\.. thrte boune. 01e promiuma wtro 1\11 u"~rdf'd, t 1H' 
fair waa declared over, and everybody went home fN.,linl? that. the 1rrP11lr11l ev1!nt 
in the bistol"y of Des Moine1 bacl j1,11\t paMe-(1, nn~ e\'Ptybodv WiU h1pp~. not 
rettlizina- that they bad Iott anything, or that aoytbrn"° bad been It-IL out. _in tho 
ab..-.n~ ot the hone trot,. ln those day, lht're Wf\'I not much com~til10n 1n the 
exhibit of live ,tock, for nearly all nnimalt of the mme brtcd were alike •<'rul,ii, bul 
a liltlo la.ter 00 when better blood t,egan to makf' ita 1\ppearance tho far1nert1 
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t..-r-,m to grade up both by 1,reeiling a.ad feeding, aod the coa1petiboo in the tlu,1"' 
rin,r became more appa.rent. But 11till lhe n.m~ oJd fubioMd \l.Dtali..,fac1ory way-, 
loolr &t lbn n.nim11l one.-, and lbP owof.'r twice, and the exb1b1toT who chaaetd lo 
ba,-o'more inAt.14'noP in ~lting joJg\. . •PPointed wa, eure lo be mo.L IUOOl!llta{ul 1a 
th~ ,how rinft, aud bP, and not the auima.1, carried off the blue ribbon. 
W1• had• littlt e:a:pt-rieoce ill the lie&ri,nninK and wt're wiae.r in lbe end. Our 
fint ubibit wu io the 'lwin~ d .. ra,rtm,ot. \Ve bad a fioe youni;r Berk,bire an1l 
only bad one OOMJ)f'titor. OM or tbe judget wna a banker. Tho othf'r fellow lNt 
th~ til'IL p~miom nnd our pir got. lhe 11ecood. It reminded 01 vt-ry much of the 
boy', lint day a.t achool. Wbtn be went. home- in the rveniog bi• motbec- atk"<I 
him how be Jl()t along at ,cbool. Ob. very well, was tbe reply. ,veil, were yoo 
nhead in your cl,.., W)'IJOn? No, but J •a. nrxt lo be..d. Ab! indeed, lhal i• 
doina well; and how many Wf're th"'re io the clal!lti' Ob, ju1t me aod another 
girl, wu the reply. But we u a new 1>et,1aner took tbe Jibett, to Mk tho bukf"r 
judl('C: in wbat tt,(lf!'Ct lb-A other T)i' WU beUcr than OUR. \ven, uid be, it 111 
t.hicke.r tbroaah thf' 1boolden. Tb11t wa, ri,rcht. too, ror it wu. But i.n tbf' 
txhibit or Pol11ncl Cbinu we had t•o pip, and one or tho judjlel wu a pork 
pacictr; and after the blue nbbon• bad bf.en fll•cn to the inrerior pig (In our jada,• 
m,·nl) we ukod Mr. Porkpaeker why tb&t ptg wM better thi,.n the otbf'r. Well, 
1Aid he. wh,rn we packers buy hogs "'e pav u much per pouod for OD!! perl of the 
hot,c a.a Wt" do for lhe otbtc; l>ut when we M!III our meat t.beaidea and bana are th& 
b1wh-pr:ONI mMt and the 1bouldera the low priced, a.nd ~~ we want a bOjr witb 
11111all, 1h10 ,-h(luld~r,,, broad 1idee, 11nd dttp, he.avy bam1. And hit reaaon, were 
iCOOtl, notwith•ta.nJin" lher were directl1 the oppoeite or tbe reuona given by 
Judu-,, Bukt•r. 
Uut. a little l"i"r vn whea t.be bttt draft. and coach blood of the old ooualrJ 
h·•r11n 10 be brought in &qiJ the ,tandard of our boraee brou,tit away up, tbe oom-
pi>tuion b"'CAn1E'I ""•ati,r. and hence the neoeaaity for the bett judie or hOTlleflNb. 
anJ 1he old commil.t.e-e wa11 became v~r, unaatidll-Ctory; and •till a little latfr oa 
• 10-callf'd expert judll(' put in aa appe1.raooe. and be too ofttni happened to be 
ll'ID>e loc.1 bonr. bayt-r, who, b1 lbe way, may be aa. exctlleac jad«e of boree. ror 
the market. and yet, nel'e-r having bad any e.-perienoe in breedinl' and raiains 
bo1W11, would have bot. titUr idea or what a bone or mate ebould be to make a 
pro6•&ble animal for brwJ.ing purpC>eN; and aiace nearly aU bor1t1 ,xbibited at 
f.Un itre kept for bl"e\-d1njf purpoeet and 1bould po11e11 iodi,iduaJity, yet. many 
bor..-, o1 a plainer type 111ay be more prefer•ble for breedin• pafPOMI. A• an 
eu.n.pJe, &ate a tee"mia1ly pttf~ly formPd coacb tlallion weiabing 1,200 Pou.ad• 
:-C)uld DOt be ooa■idettd a.a valuable u II breiecler or abow rina bt'lne u one weiab: 
1n,r 1,SOO pound• with a little I~ 6ai,h. and our @J.SWriea°" aad obal-ffatioa h .. 
~n to ~ea c»iL('b •tall ion wei.-hiaa, frow 1,.0) to J.500 aad crou with ,rood, 
hnl1. active man:a w•i«bin1r from 1,000 to I,~ 01'9 better re.ult• tbu to take 
the •ame 1tallioa and crou witb marN weigbia11 1.r-00 and apwarde. So ia ordtt 
to ha ab1~ to jadice aay breed of borite1 ftUOaably ~II. ooe mil.It ba ... aom,e 
knowWae of their brtedin« and t.beir pOwen lo tra.a1mit. Since each pare breed 
of hor"lft bu t.o a etrtaio exte-nt a diatioot t1pe, take Mu eu.mple tbe o .... 
-.b •lallion, tb•y Ill look u if tbeJ beloored to the ume family or b-ol' 
bo,..._ ud Ille .. me IDOJ' be aaid of the Eo1rh1b Hachey .. d muy of the otller 
breeda. One of the 8nt &Dd moot imPorlant lbi.,.. for a i•dce is "-' the b-
i...t,t ioto Ibo rilljl' to, bis ; .. .,..uoo beloDir to the clue U..7 .,., onlenid io, 
Tbia bo .... Id ho able to do al a ,rluce, aad if they do DOI be oboald - lbta 
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1 ooti .f'd or eeoU thim to tht'ir rtall1111. Tak•••~ an Pnmp1P, the g.•or>ral pur--
:,;Arin; or t1lU~-tbi1 .eeiu• to be th"" ll"n"nal dump,n!,f ~uf1d for a11 ho~ n~t 
:a,lmided to otbe-r cla-.tc111-,.nd yon will o(kn Ii.nil boraeti n, th11 ~l':'• l'lns:ini,r 10 
,-iao frflm the LD"Oncho to the I.~ oound dratl, wh.-a in reahtJ 1L 111 t\ cl...,_ ,t\ML 
bi•loDlfll to th~ coach lorttd, or lhl'I coa.:-h 1:tn"l'Cl Lelonl{"I t.o 11. uml tht< n~I. rarht• 
do1'D fl'\'Ot'ral porpo.e tie, in my jud$lmttot, the bn.L hone Uu1L walks OP four ll'fll; 
they till more µlacit.• &nd 611 them .,itb 11. ~ou.p th H no oth.-r bn~ dOH o! C,11.n do. 
T~.r aro a bor.e tbat the 1LaJh9n ihould at.and about 16 or 16~1 hain(h ~IJCh. ban 
, o<('Ut bot1y bead broad aod ttat be-tweit"n lbe, f')'f'I'"• ,mall tara, lap("(t11ar ....chNI 
:•::: ll~p U!r<>UJ(b lhe ch~t. round•bodie,d, good loin, w~II fl_._n\,•d d,:>wn, \(l1Ut 
bip,t, htab•M:·t t.til, l~ae, 1 troog bocb, clt·IILo, b!Jc\T)' bone _and good fot·l, and thould 
•·ei1tb from 1,400 to 1,r,00 pound~, and 1hould be foll of hfl!I 1ml good ,no,f'..n. :11,,. 
ni1.n:a ibould be from rn!i lo 16 ha.nda biJb, wtll fonned, full or hfe-, eooJ achon, 
and weiab from 1,200 to 1/00 pOunJa. . 
A little If."'• tb&.t'I two year1 agO. wt '«t!N" t1rnpli>1etl by t~e XorthwN-te~ LlVt• .. tN"k-
Jn,urance Comp.my Lo rro to J11inoi• a.nd work hveatock ,u,uran~. Th111 bronabt. 
u in dil't"Ct conla.ct with lhe befi.t hortem"'a anJ the bM.t. hOl'l\e'I rn the 1W.t,•, and 
('Very da.y in the week c~xcepliog Sund~rl: Dunna tbP 6t"llt. fall ~t? allontled 
\,dw«"D fifteen a,;id tweoty county and d11tnct falN. and thP lf!<COud, YN,r ab .. )U~ the 
•me number. Our t>1perit>noe111 were immenl{', a.ad our ob,,erv~ll('lnt ~nhnut,~. 
Oae of tbe Brit (Aini we att.f-nded, on eoteriog the lhow riall U1t'y wert Jn_..t •h?w• 
uur the 1&.lt•workclau for m&refl, In thll cl.- wit.1 everJthio5r O~t! m1abL 101-«1of, 
II.DJ among the ttt1t wu 1, a.p,.n of wdl-n1atcbf"d ;\.yt'~r·o1J fllh~ that a.tooJ full! 
.ixteen baod, high a.ad the maklna- of a bcautifol carnage teato, but cl.-r out. or tt 
aa aa all-work. BoL 1he judKet tied on one of tbNe ~area and • •:lack mare th...t. 
at.ood aboot. foorte-eo and oae•half band, bigb .ad we1abed about s:;o pound•, and 
11Dd 10 YOliag ol the tie the 3-ye&r-old ,ixteen•han,l filly rot. th~ Int. place and 
lbe black the eecond, when it.••" very plllin that 1! th,. 111tero·b~nd filly ••• 
nlitloo. to t.hA 6rst plaoober ma~ that 1t.ood by b('f' ,id•t and llA n"'!'r hke h,r u uat 
adtf'r dolh1r i, like another wa, entitled to the ttt0nd. And al, !be Mack mare 
neoded wit.I the buckil:i,r qualitiet and &n. apphcatioa of the braod1n~ iron to coa• 
vert htt into a flUrly good broncho. \Vbile they were two other anu?al• 111 tbe 
..me rioa that. did not e,en get a ,rooc1. puiaio1 noti«- that wtre f'Dhtled to the 
first. and lt'COGd ptaort, which were 1.ner.,11.rd demoollllrat.Pd to our , ~n ,w,nonal 
ka.owled,e aad uti,facti.oo a.t thret! different. f•in. AL anotbec faLr 1n the dntt. 
ring wbicb admitt.ed all Jraft bones, the first place wu givPn to the ltCIOad 
~ in the rln8' and the a.e"COod pl~e to tbe 8ftb honoe ~n thl! rinA'. and at tbe 
•me fair in UM! awe-ep,takea. clu• 1bo•n without oft,pnn1 t.he thil'll hor.e, •"• 
awardt-J &r.t pl~. and it ane-rward• l.-llked 011t that one of thejudMH had 1a1d to 
the c,tber judJl("I berore eoteria1t the nna, that llr. So-aaJ·So mulllt bate the•.....,,. 
•laket aud wbtn he wu accuted of il, be at-ver attemptrd to deny it. And, • 1~• 
aL the 'ume r .. ir calk!d the geb.-ral 1 w~pal&kt", clu. ta d4• by th~ way that ■o faur 
uaoci&tion ,hOQld ner baye) the premium to ,ro to the b8t bone 1n b,11 cl»-, and 
to our aatoni•bment the pttmium w,nt. to a half-blond CIJde atalhon that. altlO'd 
abou' eeteateen baadt hia-h and wei,rbf'd abont l,!JOO and would not. haYf' t0ld for 
IDOft' Uun t OOO. And iR tbi, cl• .. wu nearly all t.he difl'!!ttnt drdc. and coach 
lned,, aad atandard aod thorouQ'hbte1b, and many of t.b~ honN would have 
ec,kl under the hammer, or an, otber wa.1, for more th_•a &.-e tun• u mu.ch aa the 
borw that jlt)t. the prize. Aad. in tbe cl&N jylt meauoned. wu & bea.v.llful black 
l'Mber;a "-' ..,1pec1 Oft< 2.000 pound, without I blemish, and -.rcely • foo\t, 
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a tlnrlM that the f:a11 b,, fort!' had taken &nt pnu, at th-, llhno11 ~Lat.,, (11ir, 1nJ wa., 
by Offcl, Uu.• ~l borae on tbt1 ground•, and hP: bareley teceiwe.J Ii p.u,im~ ooti~. 
Wr mifl'hL ao on nnd enumt•rlltedOV!n1and doi"'n• or 1uch C11J1t11, but th11 i, 1ufficif'ol 
to 1how 1.b~ injustice and un•11.ti1raetory wa1• of thfll comwttkeof jo•lJr)oj{ at fotir,, 
And. •K•in. you will &ad at all f&i.n: Hbibilot• who l'ntfor their •tock eTery plillf' 
tb.-rP i• •"'f"mioglf • chin~ tort a prize. AnJ •it.b ineomp·lrotju,Jsree tbey..,.. 
ultkt-11 Lo Q"!h, priusoot of t~ard.A..• H tf th .. ywtre in th .. ,r J•roPf'rd....,... 
Take tht' draft. clauNi, and m~rJy eTeT)b,.:MIJ knoW'I what ll draught borw M, 
and 1Ld<k'1 oot take much of a judge lo p1clc out the beillt bone in the ring. Bat 
IMkf' th~ •ll•workcl1u11 and th~ roadrtter cl1&a1, nnd in rny iudJrment lhfly are the two 
hardN.l cJM..e1 for 11 judge lo handle. tor the re.non that lh<')' both reqoiro 10 
mu,'h •ttdrng out. l>ut onoei tbe wttd1ng ouL 111 done-, the l,altl"" o balf fou,cht 
The rot.d~~.,. born hke lhf coaclif'r. lht'1r loulc,i -.,;IJ ,rre-atJy to th1-1r nJae. The, 
•hoald bit, hllDd!IOmt. lht"7 •bould btt ._.utiful. lht!-7 ahoold be jut 1mmeoae-ly ao. 
They tl1..>"'l,I be prund-pMJ,l u • JOOnJl aoM,~r with hi11 !i:nt nt-w uaiforol anJ oa 
hit 6nt dreq randP; prlllHI u the yoonw- roo.tr-r with bi• Rnit •Jmra; proud u a 
l)("l\oock with I\ foll t1,il; y,•11, •11 proud 11.1 [,ucif,-r. And, in our jutlJ,l'rnt•nt, oo man 
i1 comfl{•U•nt to award premiu1n1111 in 11ny t<lrnw rm" who 111mrl.t 111ttend4 bi, own 
county ar atat,.,, fair"ll, ■nd wl10 atnnot tall at M j,,tl11net•upon entennit I\ ,bow nnilhe 
atiim•I• lh111 ~lo11e th,·n·,,•nd a11110 be aJild to t,.11 .-by, or io what r't'!•l)':'Cl. 011, 
a.ni11ul i•li,rtt,_wr thllnanotbtt. Aad ifamu i,aju,l~of bonaei,. 1l 1otnol mq.:boJ a 
t.a,.k to rid: oat tl,e be,t, bone; bat if he iii z11>t aju,Jl(t>. he may l&aYe ._ b.&rd tiru, 
of ii, Mn•I lhf'n b,.> mi11t,1k,·n ln hi"- chotcP lfot One thing 1~ <>-rt.in. the more • 
n1an K••t11 Old, llmOnjl ho~m1•n and hor.M arn1 fa\lni. the betln he 1■ ~uah&ed a, " 
j11<luo or hon1•11. Ami llw hurn hi coming, n11d cominK quickly. whtm 11II animah 
in 011 .. d1ow rin,ll' will be ,.._.Jtt'<l upon by ~.11,,·rla, Men who know what lo do, a.n I 
tht•n ,lo it witbout fNr Or' f,,.,c>r. lnokine only lo tllvins: lo tbfl p,mr duaab brut, 
th.t wbith ~ i• Jo•tly Hht.ll"U lo, and to the ba1ldia,: for hiraatl( a name for 
boo. ty. upril(htnew &ncl 1nlt'll1!ll"nct; and the IOQD~r fair MIO..i llloot t.tke lo th• 
,,., of 111w.n.lin,: prtmidld■ lh"' ,ooo•~r tb..-y •ill M'i,e tati,faclion to tbt1r patrons 
an,J b1ul1I up their fl\iN. Our pli.l') of p,1'!llinK upon boni•1 i,. to tlrwt ba.ve th,•m 
µ1111 hy l.ro,1d1ido l\bout. thn-e or four rocb a.way, flr~t. in the walk nml t.hen in a 
lrot, rut.tin" lhi-R way until you a~ uti•Sf>d. Tl1i11Jri,Na c:hllnc>1 lo ~ta geoeral 
oulliu,. or the honf'. anti you ... ,. them •• t''l'f'T,)'l.od1 ~ th,·m on the road an,! 
othc·r pltOPt. Tbi.t ,elT"11 I chan~ to judg" tht1raction, •i1f,• and beauly. 'Tht-n 
hal'd 1~-11 J.iU• to anJ rr\)m )0Q 10 • walk 110,J trot. &nd aft.tr tbi, ill •lolk! and you 
h"'"" 11 uotf' o( ii, draw th•·m up in a hne a.oJ do ,oor ~~ in•~Uon, hilt n.-,-~r be, 
11fr!\i1I of IHlfos;r tht'ir adlo11 loo much. Uu lborouirbly con-,inl)l:11 10 your own 
nund"" lo which i• tht'I ho~ for the dil!t>rtnt pl.it,•• ud then it c1lllf'd upon yon 
can ih11• 1•011r n:aton1 why ont- hOl"fO is bl'W•r lh,in ,,aotber. 
hl~l~ltlO!>., 
llr. t;0o lrich. of State CA'nttt, .tr,>tJg1y arl .. oa.W ODt' rompt.-tf'nl ju,J.,.,. Hoant. 
ft"&rlNI, judc-inK wu morr likl'1J to be,.,.., •·lvr,1 r,om one jud~ lhan from tbrte. 
Tb~,. Ju,I~ ofiPU reo,l .. r • {' ,1npromi•~ dt'\:i•ion. 
A p11.,wr on "What th"' Morlc:ttt [).-ruand•," IJ1 John S. CooJ)('r, of thfll Union Stock 
Yitrd~. tlhlc.ao. WH tb1•n ~1ld by )tr. J. W. WtldAworLh. of Al~nll. 
DR,H f ASI> COACH HORSE BR•;EURRS U7 
WJI.\I' TIU; M,\NKt;l' Dt:l!ANLIS. 
nY ,. •· coor1r.t1. 
16B APn:mJX. 
Oll'oCU~ION. 
Prof. ,v,hoo •i,t Olll-re •u a place f coach 
lhf'ir placr wa1 not on the farmL Th 0~ ho,... aaJ 
0
th« amall breed~. bu: 
Mr. W1ul1wortb thour,:hL a ood I ~ ea~ farm work df'm.■nded he.•y hol'lt .. 
K+•ntral rarm wc,rlr " ' •Pound, INtlm,:r-Ured hon.e ""' bel.ur for 
\Ir. En.ot, of Wf'9L Libett1, alto faTN',,,J the troUin 
~r. Po,.t, of Moulton taid th1t b - g ho,.. (l'Jr (a.nn. work. 
wa, C01t.1n" him 2-; ct•n~ a dlQ' m d~ff':;:c:.,,::CA'1 both at. b11ulin.rc wood, and tha.L it 
\fr. Whfil"lt•r, or 0..Jebolt, ,t.atNl that for 1· be;:• lo utO " l1gh~ bor1~. 
dn, bot tba.t bt U!l anty da)'•' b 1 _I.I &nil •Off the l1{l'hl b~ 'tt'hlll 1 
undt·r tht•lkl oondition• it wa, ,er;-;:,:•,:;:: for• ~ mt.ay kam.,. and u~11, 
would ■lsuul up and do tbe work. · lbat. a lii,tbl bor,e wa• found tht1l 
. O_n. m1t1on nf Mr. \\'heein tb•· thank.. of th~ \ s. voo~r for bis •aludl,Je paJ>("t. uoaabon Wl"ft ext-.-a,l,.,1 to llr. J. 
The la.1tL i>,i\pCr of the evtmnsr w b :\I ••R•iliDg Wli1,t the \lllrket llrie-mand°:. ,,Y . r. L. U Goodrich, or Stu.~ Ct.•nter. on 
RAISE WJIAT THt: ~,\RKt:l' DEUASDS. 
BT L,. 11, (l00D1U('11, 
tt woultl term at 6rtl thouahl \bat thi1 •ul,j,ct ,wu tupn8.oou• in the rare of 
tM fad that th~ arti tO many nloaliJr tlotk and agricoltnnl JOOta•1•. anJ htt'I 
I hl": pn•P.I k('nemlly \.M1uing uµon lhil p0illt. by ably wrill.t n articlt• emd the Ja1\y 
quobtion.1 ot' lbf'I nlluket, which lo any tbinkina mnn and t,r,,eder wonld tttru "utn• 
Clt"Dt too.l for iboutbt, to &W'llken anJon,• to l.b,. racl lh•l ual•• he W"U sttUintt 
top prir1,t for bil prodoce hf' .u not. fum11hinft wba.t tM mnbl d.-mand.L Pick 
11p tho prioocurrent nnd you will ooliefl that nolhinJl ~ltl upon tb1, market b,u. .o 
w.d(" ran,te of pt1Cfl u th,, muktL for bor1i1.·•· l aHutl•• to tbe •lilple cla,11, and 
•h~n Jou "° into thP priCf' or raD(J' trctte-n, 100 End it 1\.all mort" eo. But I ,hall 
ouly rdt"r to lbe drafl. and c.oa.ch bonn, for onl1 with tbrm bu thi• p,,rtku\ar 
A~ialioo to de•l-for t.hu farmen &l'f" our bre.·dt•rt;. 
l ,.., Lht• with lkll defrttnce to tbe noble 1nd ,pirit~I trolh·r 1011 olhtr •p,1,-.•d 
la.-.. ... for I do \oTe. tht[D, 1ad no on" \iket; t,ettn tha.G 1 to iret brbuul a" t\JPr." 
und would not be unden:Lood to uttA:r one wo~t of di•p,aral[CmfnL ot them Hut 
they tnu•l be btttl aod trained in a ,cienUflc ma.oner, wbitb our breedin1,e 1)ublic 
b .. 1110 lune or ability for. 
Thi• i1 an •II'" or 1pecialitle-a.ad th,1 motl be carrwd into lb, 1;.,....Jm,r ol ho, •S 
u well II any otber bu1ino•. to make it. hiahly "'nceff1rut-lo brrt'd, ono ttto1t. 
bretd fot a porpo•••· The <lay or "all purpOtfl" and hrl't'dina at random, with no 
-peic-i.t object to obtain, i• rone-1 ,a, rorner, and bail the day wbto il btu>me-
11. thmg or the ~L. tr thi• be true. then lbG fint. lbina to do i11 t.o decide for whl\t. ahall WG brtt·d. 
We all want t.o bcttd wbal W6 a.n 1,·U, aod wh':'n we ... u ..,., ,..,ot rernun••rah'1f' 
-pn(_• 1, lo d('Cidia"' wbid to bffJt'd, at lNAl t.•o po,,11••"'-4 eoatront u•. -~11ul th, y 
may he 1rntlilit'()1Ji■ti<:, namoly: Our own idNll hor,.e, an,l the bnP• lbat "•It~ w,~I 
a.cd it .oojitbL &nn io tbe market. A11mit.t.4oll tbc.l tlw nHIPi\'4' drnfl J1or .. 1•, with 
dean ,· 1l, Ii.tr hone and ,root) r,-,-t., aod the 1ul\J._ • .ii, ·•>1~htt ,el\ .,,.11 in thf" m&J • 
ktl, we tum oor aU~ntion to thiom. 1-:1tbn .,f tbl"ID u,aJ not be, our t-1• 11 liOf'I'• 
If u. ooinprou1i"o i1 to bn made 1,ietween o'4t ideal hor~1• nod tlit' deman1b1 cf t\if' 
mark•\, profit will inai•l that we ,ball yielJ t.o tbe d,wa.nJ•, •nil txpttt to ,.,alir..e 
i;c:ood rrict>a. Tbi4 we mu111l do. 
\Yhf'n tho dtcia1on it made, thrn provid•! with a. foonilatioD of man,., 11m1abh• 
to thti purpoat, of lhe cbokei. Oel one pair of pure bn-.1 mare, or the bn'C·d of Jour 
litin.r. 1f you n.o only altord on•. ~ that.: l(tlt. a fountl&t1on in tbe riw:ht. dirt.~-
lion. lt. u a fact. bo11'eTt'r, that enTJ' OW.._"" of ei5iebt1 acn, o( l•od in Iowa can 
off'or~l LO bu1 and own ono ,pan of puro bre&.I draft or ~h bor-e1. 
160 APl'};NOJX. 
Did you e,er thi1:1lt of tbe grud rn-ultA that oouJd be Lrougbt 11loal ir ev-.-ry 
fannt-r in lLf" State would l;uy one .. pan o( pure Lred draft or coac·b ma.re,
1 
ia:i-
Potvti or home brt-d, but of the purett. blood or the ~ltd.ed bN't'd-bow in • 
vtr, le• yeara Iowa would attein a po.itiao 81 a hone hrreding State unequaled 
Ly 101 tpot on ILe u-loht-i1 'Jllt-ir in1e~t would then be jdtnlical with that of lbf!I 
•t~dhonu·r. and lhe m11tu•l inttrett increa-iog every year u the atrife airew, to li'f", 
which ~111'1 ra.i~ th.: lt1ot produte. Tl:en Htr)' locaht1 would be furn11bed with 
••top'' 1t1Jl1t1n111 •nd the Ttxed probltm of t('rf"ice feet would be no lon.,er a bt.m,r 
bt-twet-n 1fallionttr• aotl owners of niaree. 
J..iri> ia t,,o 1horl HDd thi, age too fa"t to dePf'nd on trotting up from the comn:ion 
a,cn1b to the p('rltttion aou1,tht after by the t'Vtt N'Wtle ... , demand,. 
S.-11 FOme of tba.e C('ih'mion mana and l,uy the Ont lf&n of pure brtd, Jnd ,ur4 
pri~in1ly tc.on you wHl find all the rommon and du-ap onta gene ind the farm 
11ctu11tly proud of the arnnd 1etrior;r cf 6nr, 1t1H~h coather1 or the J1one,it Hd tvl•r· 
w11Jinf,C draft hon-<•. But I in"i"t, "et the l,lood foundation. and th~n 1ta7 cl0teto 
U1e l..looJ line•, and nt,(>r lean tht-m un1il ,·ou haw again cha»Kedtbe foundation. 
'I het-e blood l1nN are now well de6111:d. One~ tlwy 11.·ere compellf'd to intr-rbrt,·d 
to 1111,titulf' lLi1 tnarlu d 1i1.e,, but now we An" rclie\"td from lt:at dangrrou1 rxptti• 
n:tr,\ and tbe 6,·ld ia rptn lo tt1ruula.te •nd ptrf('Ct.lht Hnr11: alrei.dydrRwn without 
c.i.llin11 ~ antaaun1z1n" n1ixtu" Ly inhoducina lhe blood of di!Terent bf'Nl'd1, which 
ftt OnC4" in►lilult-.: ~lr1fo a, to which ,lu11U rm·dominatfa. with n'"Mult1 uncert&ln. 
N'oof' of tu now on ,•arth will h.,e lonl(foourch to ~lbe limit Cif 1mpro•eruentand 
JM·rrretion of an;- And all J"'rf'M'Dt •fandard nnd wt!ll dt6ned brt'td, of ho,-.e.. AU 
brt"t:d1 but th,-ir re..pPd1vo poi11fif of Uct'llrnc)'; telfct one; make tbat ,pee1al; 
exc••I in that. Incl I ,,.nre )OU in JO di0iog )Otl will ha'f• what UH• marlrttdemand,. 
Jr I tould im1Jrt't1oyou, the brt.:'t:ding polilic, with the·at.olule t:1l"('{'1111ty of telfd-
ing and u.ina th1-. llt'tL ,ireta of the bn-t>d of lhf"ir tboice, rt-prdJNt of cost, thm 
1thould fei•I fh11l 1 had dlkhu,cf'd I p&rL of a. duly which ""f'ry n:11:10 who i1 int#.r• 
e,ted in lhe io1pro,1 mtnl of horl'C-1 ->Wt't lo the bnedin8' public. 
IL i1 Autpn11ina how ma.ny brn-d with no Bx+--J purpoee in ~iew, an:l often expect 
a f11ntitd .,i,e to O\'trt:0n1e in one croea what _,·tars of carelet:1 matinJC bu ldt. 
'l'o do~e-•t>lect your breed, gtt a pure blood found&tioo; aeverdt·viate from th"' 
blood lino or thtj 111:·le-cted breed; u.e the l,at 1irea of lhat UlooJ, toJl'.Mher with 
judiciou, common Jf"Dee cro..tiinlil', and l.lelieve_iue, you will ba\"e wbai the market 
drmandt. 
01.Cl:SflllON, 
Mr. Stub\:» 1p0lr:o of tht> grand N'flult1 tlat mieht be brought about by follo•• 
inR the rlan outlinl'"J l,y llt. Goodric.h. a.nd Hid that lhit idea alone wu worth 
enouah to arur;,ly r,•pay him for altendin11 lbe rol!('tinw. 
Th111: pop('r 1r1t1 one of lbt• moet \.-&la111ble and )Jracl..ieal p&Pf'N prN4•uted, but tho> 
ditcu11tion wu limited by lack or time. 
The Co01m1tk-e on No1ninatioa of Offieert and lime 11nd place of nellit meetiait 
ttportf'd u follows: 
Prttid,.11-J>. P ~tob\Jil. 
Sttr~lnr!J and T,·to11u,·.,.,._C. P. Curtia, 
Vict-Prt1id,11U-H. C. Wbeeltr-, P. S. Kell, R, Pilme-r. S. 8. Packa.rJ. 
Dir1t-lor.t-Pt!ter Hopley, 0. McCarthy, D. P. Stobb., Jobn Cosnie, L. B. Oood-
rl<h, C. F. Curti■. 
Next meetinw Lo be btld at Des Moine. on the Tuesday precfridiag the aauunl -ill• ol lbe ::!tale A,rrieultural Societ7. 
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JU.PORT Or' CO)U.UnKr~. 
Your rcnom1ltttt on reeohation, ~p,ect.fully rtpOrt Ml follow,: 
11,solrtd, That we cooa-ralula•e the dra.rt. and coach bone breeder■ or lhe 
t te upOD the encoul1\Jrin1f cooJit.ion• of the ma.rkt>t for aood bones. 
' \;,ro>ttl. That we f-...-o, a.crtd1t&bl~ t'Xhibit of tbodNfl and ooath horu. ol the 
taM! i\t tbe Columbhln Erpo11ition lh11 ytar. 1 
r11;,-,1, ·rhat w~ re,queail the Vet-,rinar, ProfNIOrt at. the State Aw-ricoltural 
Colle~ to ioYt!'lligll.lt al.,ortion in bonie1. . • 
J;'qicrtlt. That. we fuor a eingle up.--rt. for Jud~1n1. 
J,'ifi"· That we favor uclmion of all d11lioctly bn..-J reJlQ'Tffd bon.-e from the 
a,ttneri.1 purpOle clH,. Reapecl.fu.lly aabmitteJ. 
11 
Siiitned b7 J .u.nJI Wu.•os. 
s. 8. PA('KA.RD, 
L. 8. GOOok1cn. 
APPENDIX 
TWELFTH ANNUAL MEf:Tllrn SHORT-HORN BREEvERS. 
Hv,uJ-Or.oT, low.A, D~.c&MBKn 6, 1892. 
D. Suat~UA...~. Prui l,nt. 0d.Ae, lo••. 
C, W. NonTO:., Su. ,u,rl T,vo,., Wilt.on Junction, +'1u<1ealine to., Ion 
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Appointment. of C()mmltioe.. 
Uow lo Ji'aed and CtU'fl fOrtheSbOW Rln1J.-A. 0. I.JAltNAlf, No"lon 
Short,,.Ooro•. th"" llf'•1' 8ro.e-d of 0:&itlt- In tbf' World.-R J. JOIJHT'O:t, H,unboldl 
TheOener"al Pu~Oow.-A J D1,.u:a1.T.0r1noell. 
01110u!lfl:IOD, 
1 :3) P. M, 
Tht1 Short.-ITom• of Rrn•ln: lh' Oblervat.lon■ While There.-A IL SA!(J>•~ Cbla 
oa,iro, !lllr.olll. &dhnrof Bl'ffdert' 01utte 
Tb&Sbort,,.florn, for the W~t.-J, R. OIMAWJ'OltD, Ne"too 
Paper,-OOL, J. J. SKA RT, Dakota. Olt7. 
8hor1,,llorn11 for the D~try.-D. flncuu.s, Ou.ce. 
Ob,Cll~"'lon Of QuM-,IOH, 
Uo8n14bod bu,tooe... 
TN1 .. •11,u•er•• r-epo,t. 
£01\))(i:lllflol. 
W&DXMDAY, Daosv■sR 1, &:21111 A. .... 
Exh,blt. •t. lhe 8U.te P•lr-.-0. s. 0AltOLAY, w .. i. Llbert.y, 
Paper,-PROr JAM&ll W1L1'0l'f, AmH. 
The Slt.uatlon: 11-4 lltlns~od•.-ffo.,, t.. 8. oo,rt!'I". Forl noo.-t1. 
Al-o. pa~l"II b1 TION W. A HutRI~, Llowood. Kl\n...,.•; MICAIJ~ JORDO!<, lilOUl'IGN, 
0APT !--N ITJ:I, and Olhtll'I, 
\teeting c1lleJ to or,Jer at 2:0) o'clock r. ll, December 6. 1'""9'~. P~1,fonl 
t3h"'1•h.a.n 10 thr thair. 
Pau1oa~T Sn«Krus: \Ve baYe b(.fore (1111 to-da.r the proa-uro or th~ hrPlfl 
mttlin1r or the Iowa Short•Horn A .. ,ioci1.lio11. \Ve m--e,t b7 in•itati'ln from .o~ 
town in tbi, State., once a ye-ar, and we tr1 And ml\~& it intf're-t1mc, not only rar 
oun~l"~ but f.;,r the comoouuit1 in wbic!l we ruett. aad Wd hope to M'~ many of 
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the retl<lents of H 1mbold: couoty b,m, -..ith ll"- 0 ir l>lt<"!h ■tring" alway, 011t 
and •e- att alw•r• gb.d to tnke lbe-cn ioto foll.,w,hip; an 1 w-.~. u fin ,t,w\ bri,,ed~n: 
anti~ bntredert of :Short.•llorn cat.Ue. will d > ef'trytbint in our pow-.•r t.o uuke it 
u,11tructh·e for rou. 
The 6r■t thing l .ee ou lbe pro:;rr.tm i, a.11 adJre11 or •~le.,me fo>.n one of thill 
citiun• of Humbol,U, ~r. W. L. Smilb. 
~tn. W. I.. S\llTft: Jfr. Clt11frm ,,. nwl G1Hll,11t,. of tit, C,,1,,r,n~io4-Perb11pt 
a littl@ e1:pl"'"n"1ioo bow I cam11 to occupy thit p.>,ittOn t->-Jty woi.1IJ l,e in ,mltr. 
Aboul ~o mioulN •KO two of the gcoU,~1u.-a of tb11 t.owo ru•bl"41 into my office 
wbere I wat eng,,.i(f'.i, aod Uhl J WM w,,nw,t at lhflo op •ra hou..e lO mik, ,,a 
add,_. ot' welcome lo tbia boJy or mf!D. l alw.i.11 hk,• to welcome J.trulR't'r,. into 
tbt community io which I hue cut my loL. I o.xupy a poaihon lh..J lY ,_h,."' I 
can "peak with es:perienoe with r-:ferw-ooe lo lb$ JY.Opli, o[ IJumboli!t ond '1'1c.inity. 
My c-ilii;e-01b1p with lhe people or tbi1 coromun1ly ia oot. or 1oog d0fll1i,m. A )"+oar ""° tbc- 2,t of thi" month I artil'ed in this town. 1 kn~• non" of ,1.a ~oDle 1.-vr 
00,,, and l t"arly learn..J to hko lbe p ~pl.- or lhi, town a.nd lh'" pt"Opfe arouad the 
tQ•n. Tbey ute-nd,.-d to mei. u LhPJ will to yoo, the r15ebt heo,t of f..ll11w11lup, 
fri.-otl1thip, aod hearty ,ooJ welcomf' to their com1nooit1. 'l'hc·y 10.i&de me f , .. 1 10 
,,wpatby with lhf'm, ,bowing lh11t they b1\d krnd btari.a aoJ willinJ,r h 1nJc, ao{l 
I am u\.i-6eJ that they will •clcome you a. they did mt. Th('y will w(l>'oomti any 
Loci)· of men who oome into thPir community for the purpo,,e of doin" thoa~ 1biog1 
which ~ l11udt1Lle and ril(bl, •helher you be a. body or ml':n for t.h6 dt•,·1al~1pu.11•1;1t 
of thP animal kin,tdom or orpniud for the ekv,tion of maokfo,l 1\.1.elf. Re 
>·our c.alling wht.t 1t may, if 100 a..re ll body or m,o who intl'ml tb11.l y,)or 10fl .Jf'ncr-
i.rulll be exerci<M?J for thnt which i, fe'ood, lha.t i• nobl,-, th it i■ 1nanly. an,J el,.v,1,tl!t 
10110 and aivea bim a his,rber 11.aud.lrd. tb&t i:rivee him a \,f,t.lh npporhrnity in the 
worhl of bri nKina forth the product.a of nawre, 1ball A'i't'ti him mi>rP t>C lbrl pl,. u• 
Ul"N, and comforts of hfe, they will es.Lend to you a hNrly R'{)()d. we1com.-, and in 
khit.1f or the people of tbi, towt'I and couatv welcome Jou to lhf"iT community. 
Youn i11 nn honorable calhnji(, There i" no p-.ut of the 1nodu1~t of Lbt, f.urn more 
uttfol, mo~ proStable-, more ~oeSciaJ, than lbe bovine partoriL. GtnU,•ruPn, we 
M? gll\d you are here. \Ve ••nl yoor mt"-Ct1na- to be- one of coN1aHL7. of lret-,loro, 
Mad when you go t.o your ""'ri,)Ut pltLC!t or l'\)tideooe bene8ted by having bilt•n w1tb 
1be people ot Humboldt, l alao hopo tb&t the p')()ple of lhcn\nhh an,l wu:-in,ty 
•h,1,l1 realizs a b(>ue6t b1 your bavior been here. Ml\y l\11 your nP •bo~• while 
hM't be an iot.ercbanl,(9 of thoujl'bt., &n interchan,i;re of i,l • "• an,l •b"n you oorne 
to ...ep1lr&le will each cl•,p the hao,1 of tha otbt"r and .. ,. "\'v• h1v& h «I" ,rood 
t10),, with eatb otb+•r and lhe ciLiz-u" of Hu,oboldl" ( i\pplluftl,] 
l'JtMIOKN"T S0&1.11.,.._: I .ee on the proj(ra.01 t.bat & ro.1-»0n1'!I ,,. exp~t,&,i from 
ontt or our numbc-r. l bava t.be ple.w11N to intro.tu!" to 700 ~[r. B. •\ Gove, of 
l 'lin\.-;o county. 
:\he Gov&: Mr. Ptnid,,.t tuid OmtlMt.tn-1 am fore1bl7 rtmrn,t.-d br Ul"in11 
ulli·d upon 11nce l came here, to take tbit p\aoo witbollL an7 f,mn 1.1 pl'('l1,ar1.t ion, 
of 011' p-..ition I uaN to occupr in our 1Cbool ho1He J:.b.1.tei., ylf 1t1 "Ii, in our 
oountry ■chool bou .. ea. Then, put of lb•) program w41 a 6,111 m1nut<, ap,ech, wb1rh 
w..,. improinplu, lbe penon• not kmnriarc: Urn ■u~j'!'Ct. on which tb,y wPrn to talk 
until on the floor. Then the ■ubject wu g-il't"D thPm. I found thf'm v.-rr Ion" 
minulel.ometimN. T•o yean age,, at 0.11kdloo..1. M:r. Wilt1100, o( St.ate f,1rn~, wa, 
tallf'lll1 upon. He took bUI p0~ilion on tbe 1taqe, m bi, v,-,,y, which you all know, 
anJ remarked." I receh·ed a p,irt10nal letter frorn Mr. \Vb1!tler urJ,Cioa mt to be at 
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lh~ ru•tfing. J thoo~ht ht W'IIDled me beraGd' he liked mt, Wt lialr 1..1 boor• 
h4'&1k1·d wetortplytotb,11 addren of well"Ornt>.'' (L&uRbt«.) I baire n.1te,:° 
hftd the Ol'ot·6t of a hair hour ol preparation. n 
l_rr. ~mitb bu to)~ you tbnt the town and ClOunty 5rive■ yoo a hP.u-ty welcome. 
which, I doulA oot, 1• lruf't. J w .. tlruck. wh,.0 J came into 1hil town Jrtiterda 
with 1b, l r\ll&d Slf\..._•t. of thi, town. wbu·b ••· 1o,JK..-tive of tht chamctn and pa~ 
pote c,f lb• m~n wh:, f;u-1 out the •~U-thf'.)' b.d broad uJ "M. On further 
k.qu.a1n1.110,111 Wllh IIOwe of rovrc.trz.~011 I find thc1it lb!i.r ht>Mh an, ia the ritrht 
pl~c,,, •nil lbt1 ban tho~n " cordial ftthnl[ 10d done all in thtir J.rJWer to nailc 
th11 A. 1,l+·1tH1nt. gaihenn~ tor U'I, • 
r will ccm~idtir for a. momt-1~~ the imporlanct.1 of Om qae,lion or fin" ,tock, •bic:h 
we arf> flllhf'reJ bt>_N" to d11eu•. We buf' bi•t.t.ory t1kini u11 llfklr a huo,Jf'lld 
ytan Of n,(}ffl of th~ 10,11ro\1 u,~nt of th" difft·rt-al L,A!eJ11 of m.ulr. ,..;,ilorl Horn, c-k .. 
but ■ow we bttom~ 1)1('1"tOH.ilr mWft~ted 1n thtt malt.or aad u, •n•IOCN u to the 
oui-.._ 
\\"e bu,• a pride connr-,.·t. ... 1111ntb it. to lry 1n,I txcel our fello•11. We wiitb t 
bn-tfl •lbtk 11nd ha_ve it rn •:.ich a 11hape ti.mt. wb,,11 oeople con,e to "''<'it.we are n~~ 
uhRnu•cl IO 11how 1t, a.nd I 1tn1 al11d AO f.tr as Uly ~irnitcd arquainf.in~, l!f'Ot1, whPn 
you RO to a.n 1wpro•eJ <itnc.·lc bn~er, a.a ao io,lwi,luaJ. to 1;friA him or to i.oe bi, 
•fodr, ht! tna.ket ~·ou 1t hr,mf'I auJ ,n'l"f'I you bo11p1tahle lrP&trnrnt. \\'e &tt 1,c,w 
~t th• f'rid o! •o ,mportaol )ffr, £.-try fft.' 1hne are diacn•fri.._ niaJ..-. nol only 
•• I~· un1 n, ... ~mect or the 1nJ1TidoaJ animal, Wt di,coffri,. mad• 10 l'IJl'U\I 1,. 
warJinu off' da~ to 1u1m•I•, W"bich ue iml>(lrtant to ua. A man come. h. r .. 
wbo baa 11torcd in ht~ rninfl •ome fi:tct that he hi" drtcovered, by ~,d(lnt. perhai;ia; 
nol.,ody lcuow11 u~ytbtnll abaut 1t, uolCQ they 1,re I old of it. throui,cb l'Criculluml 
!>"~'~• but Htoe11Ung l.oQ'f't h("r here, we~•. to uvi • oommon phn1.te "all t.h<'rt• 
11 rn 1l .. (J,aogbt#r.) ' 
Mr. U'-ld1le7. ICIP Enarli•b hia!orian, t.flla u1 lhat the firlt eetUtru,·nt oflb,. bu111&11 
ntt wu •~ the hot chmatN and b,- lelJ, ot tht promoting n-uc>n• tbt'Tdor It 
~ to l'\'o.1'1•.~. a. fllr .... po••1blt-,lbP.1poo&.ant<t1111prodttetion10( n,ttul"fl 1u,~b usrrow 
1n lhe bot. chruo.t_ee. or, 1n other •ord1, to Nm tb.-,r ui~~nce with "' liu1,- ,weat of 
the brow iu, pou1ble. When thf'y btcame too J)Opulou, to make a 5lOO<l livingtbtn-, 
t~ey a-mduu.lly &e~rat_(l,J an,I went to"•t1l1 a colder c1imate, and 'ifilh a cotd~ 
?1-•m_1tlt1 rt'(-.•1vt,-d ao 10•1A'OrAlNI "'aergf a.ad ,pint, That.ilfrol"with P4'f'IODlli"t"id• 
~aa 10 ~m~ ll>Dt"I a3d holJt traP uotil 7ou Ifft to the Et,qaimauL Yoo ,rel 
1mto tl,e aorth part oHl'ac !'Statfl and they wt.II tell Jl)!J the bof"lft ue lif'lined to d() 
b.llfor worlr_ and tn.v-et~r....,t""r. l"p in Mi1u,~c,t.n Ibey will le-II JOU lhe,J' are atilt 
~ttfir, h 1! A ,rood chmat., an,I a man can work lwtt.er, tM b()rt('S traYel fa•ta-
w1thout. (1·(1hnN' tbe fat16{u••, I wu U1ioking liut. winter, whtn the committt-P 
rcport('-11, I bat wt: wer,~ gOinf( to mN"Lbere. 
J thJn'&. know e.xactJ1 wlwrr lhl" location w111; I had an itl•·• it WM io th•\ r..1-
beme aurthwe.t of fo~a: ~ wu afnud •e-~,;roinacpreUJ near to th >A,uiol&IU. 
bot I 110 n,K ate uy E.1"l1u1au:r; at all. U.a;J11bt..--r). Hett JotJ ban K Yt"a • • 
hf'artJ' •dcoui~, look baa,a.n ILtld act boman. What Mtec do we "•at/ (IAu.rh• 
t.e~). , I lb~Utk you gatl,•tnt11 for your 11Ut.\nlion. ( Applau--t'), 
S1tc v N~trro:ir<: Geutll•mtto, the ne.xton pravram i, &he nddn. .. of the ~i• 
dent. Afr. Slwebnn. 
lfR. SnKKHAN: I b1wr" at,,.,, idt>JU which r ha.~• put on pa~r inti which I wiU 
read lu you, but before I r,-d tbe paper. J "ill ,...1 thllt we hHfll made aa uranr 
1111-at I.bat the Sbort--Horo tin:edm will not occoi,y aJI u.~ timi&. w~ ba.-e ,wioe 
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~u•. and we h.a..-e wool lf'C'OW'fr9' with u,, and •• will ,ro ,at.o Ill j)iat met-ting 
101) d1nll'I lime wltb tbe'I d,f?l!f't\ot bni.ochN. 
tMr. Mhehao ht:re rea<I• paper, which i• N.'Ct'ivtd with appla1.1•t-.) 
G,,.,,,~" of tlu Sliorl•llo,•tt llrttdtr•' .l11'0<":,.,,;r,11-t'bf> :,·r4r ju11t drawioR' to I\ 
clQIIO hu bi,eo 1, tin1?Dlt.r on~ in some ""Pft'l' both pOlit.e1lly an,1 60"-0Ciallt. 
Wbil., Ulo!" natioo bat bN-11 bleaed with a f'6Jr drl,CT\"8t•f pro1~1~, and lhe Lt.bor• 
1n,c ,no>Q o( th,. rooolry butt had u a ,ntral tb.io,r atead7 ~mplo)uirnt ■r.J ~ 
,u(l'N, 1·et ttrikN aod toclcoul, were ne'""' mort"I oumeroa•. all nl "hK'b t:0''11 to 
ptO"t> U1·1~ th,. $rTt~tP¥t. pn»~r1ly d()("I no&. 111lw1)·1 bring the motl cunti·nl11'f'ttl. 
Anil J vrt,ume it i1 ptrft"clly tafe to tay. lhat. in lhi1 re11JW<'L our Short·Jlorn 
Jln·•·•li'n nw noe-xoepllon to lbi• r""'l of m11nllind. Altbou,wh •o ha\t' had no boo1n 
iit n,,. ~ht-rt-Horn bo•ia~. thll the mott of our •al"•· both pohHc ,uuJ 1.-1 .. ate have 
bc,MI t•irl)" reurno.-ratiTII", anJ a dole ot-n·rr will fff' -.ips that •111 c.t1"" him to 
btlirn that ehb th)o\ h» Mn ttacl,"'li ta th♦ t"&ttlf' bu'11:tiff1. an•l btttM tiru• are 
comin.r m the n,ar futurt. The one foct 1loao Uu11\ fQr th ... 111!1 IW"o or tbrtt 7ttn 
thollund• uoon tboo-,,n1l11 or .,,..1 coin•• h•ve '--"•n •:nt. from 11f'tht)n• whPrf' tuch • 
thinN" wu never thousrht.ol before, cannot f.tl to have a ,·ery p·rN1rtiblr l'-tft."Cl on 
th,., ull14' mMk~t of tlm futuro. Then in tn001t of oor c.tttl(\ r.ti•ina •tlon• tho 
JOOnsr bf'ifer bu srone to the bt-ef block jokt. M fn>t>lf a, th€' 1leitr. Tonu•1lnd. of 
tumm that. tome rters •lrO were e&ir'rlr ba)·101 up a.od u11a11 all th" )'ooDll 
ht".l'f'l'I that \hes could prot11n-, haT.- for th" tut lhreo? or f1J1Ur r-ra btt8 jail 
.- ""itf'f to ..-11 or almo-t "'n away th.ii k1n•l (Ir .tock. and •••hoot the cow• anJ 
b,•i(,•n we cannot ba.,.-e Lht'l 11k••rt. 'Wbt•n th6 1bort.dge m th~ I~ f 111rpl1 eon1t1, 
and wh1•11 priect boom u1, \O Lhe old timt, ftauro, thf'D will oomo 01•• 1lt!ml\lld for 
hloodrwl l.mll, to iinpro\·1t the bfff quality of th11 we11"m fa.rm ~w,•k, which in mn.nr 
tet.:1ion1 hu Ql"ii>o ~oiog lN\C'k for the la..t f,•w f«"nr- In tbia fru or our I,onl 189~. 
•t can oonsr,a.tulat.,. th~ Staltti of lo--. that our b~rd• and f101 le■ ,re \·ig,wtt« anti 
ht1Lltb7, and i.a bf hair of the Sbort•Bom Rt'l"Ntta 6f' IOtfa I •ith to nlffld bNJty 
thannl to ~ta.ry Ru"k (llr hie b~ •0tk in tampmg out tb.t mMt dni11.d,!d of 
c.\Uli1 d1~1wa-plt-uro-pnHmonia. 
Tht Short,.lfon, hrH11h•rt of lhiJ Stale nnd nl\tion ,hould • nco1,m~ more of' the 
1pirit. tbd hn1 I.wen manil(•,.L for the la~t )'4"11r, in ph1rinJr lhP anirn11l fir,it aml the 
prc.liW""" 1ftuward. What. popible JrOOll h th4' ~ ~t. pt"d1,rrM U> bf Jound in the 
bnJ llOOb anlf>~.t: you hau the itOOd animal t.o j[O with it? Wt> 11hould alao 
rf'j/)k'(l lhat tbe ro\or c:,u,,, whith ha• _.nt m11nr a 6m-d.11a ae1m■I lo &Jl1!' LIOl."lr 
btcaa.11 of ht. unfll!lh1ooabh, color, a.ncl k""r,t. Jl('rhap.. eom~ 1n(l"f101 animal in lb~ 
Lttoi.linN' Nnb becau,ie hi• color alone wu ap to th .. ruhu:,n, 1• d,1nv out, a.nd the 
m01t ru. .. hiom1bl11 of tha lar,-d<'r■ are bfa'innil'IN' I.Q Dl't on thi, 11rlnri11ln lh.1l a goo.ti 
aniund i11. ~lway, of a good color. I hop(' to .0011 1Pe U,e turn• wl1••n l110 hr,1."'l.-r'I 
df tow,, will not d11¢tr{l 11 1tood aoim1d on n.coonot of hi• Mlor, Wlu•o it ootnfl• 
to the 1110111 critieal tnt o( 1.11, the block, 1h19 peil, or th,. •J1pr"Ara11ei& bi f11fi\ thfl: 
rtptrt judf,te in the •h!lwinjf. tbf-n tbfl color coh ao 8R'Qr~ wb th·ver, And, •Pftk• 
iDR' of the 1howiD$r, ft11sind1 me that. H o•n:&I, the :'"iJort.-llora• h.1t-, bN-n ca1>t11r• 
tDif Uw m,ijor p0rtlor1 of lbto pri,,... at the Jll'l"&t faiN. and th .. 7 1Ht' •l40 fiw:hlinll for 
Srst pl1u,..- at. the m1llc p,dl II well a, the blr1dc. Al the l.on,lon n ,irr ~bo" the 
bl•,t. yit•ltl or 101id• wau mtLdo by three ShorL~llorn cow,, and In Or.>1111,.·tilion with 
1tv1•r11.l c1Lber IJrted- t,f C'altl('. 
la our own herd we, male.- a pr&et.iee of mllkin$t' the co•• that hav,, h~ifeT cal•H. 
It.. the mnalb ol Odolr-r •e ta1lked e-igbt cow,, and dd 14"' indu-... of veam, and 
tharD«! al home 41 pound• of l.h.alt.er, ~1.U-e. all tbft cream nted•-d ia • f11mil1 of 
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,.h;cht l'f'Ptm1. .\n,l thic rf'COr.-1. •M mad~ on Kra,,• alone; not one flOUDJ or &nJ 
other f+..-d Jioi th~ ei~bt row.ri R't'L dunnJ th .. mo1Jtb of Octol~r All tiflliOM 
cow, droppeJ U1f"ir cah·n I.Jtf,,-~ the- &rat of Jone. No•. •e tbin:r 1.-a(b 'hort .. 
I Ionia a• th,~ are 1;>nlt11cJ to Lf- callt d lair dairy cow,. When il comt'I 10th~ frN 
lot, in our 11.tr\.of tllf' country lhe 8bort-Horo" have, alway, bt¥n con1a:dt•rt.>d th"" 
dioic•· for f eJn,., nnd nlthoo~h nurly ail of tbt- otbtr bn>ed• han1 l~n tut,I, ,t 
i• .,.r"' IQ .-ay th.,t of 11.II tht'I "lN·n ftd in our , ... -ctioo uidt' frctn thu iterub, bio,. 
h·ntl1, oftbie-m •r~ l,lrad"" Short-Uoro•. La."-l winter we fed on our farm wwt•n }t'Ar• 
liuw: 1111.ttta. Lwt<nly·tt-\tl> two--year-ol1I, •nd three cow,, all high A't'lildt> Sb(lrt-Iloro, 
uc"'rt four which Wf'f!j from ffffidt> Sbort.-Horn 1.:owe an<I a. Rt-d Polled: 1m·e. We 
w.-i,:::hf"d the lot al II \. x. tl1,. fitb or Jam.11u1. nnd &JCain on •".-brnaTy 6th, • 
putoJ. ofU1irt1-onl" '1ap1, and the tnllre lot. made a gain or :~.'I.IOO J)01.1nd11, or IIIQ 
a.vt.•r11i(1' ot J();t poond• fW"r he.1J. Their fef'.'d wu tlO()d corn fodder once a da.1 M-od 
a. lunt.b nt 11000, cot1tl~tin11 of 100 pounch of oil meal and 100 pound• ofluC00hhb. 
a ruixturt1 of "ht>i.4.L and oat.. The nt.1t ruootb on the ume ralir,n the7 m•dft II\ 
,ll&in in twt'nly•nine d11.y1 of nintty•one poucd■ pt!r he-ltd. \V'e aold the lot 1(,11)8 
timl! in ~forch, 1111d kept 110 Jet.aited account of their gain after lht- lut weigbinjC, 
Miuch O. Now w-, f••d thoRe caUlt> at o. profit, and white there c-•rt1inl)· ha■ l,e,,,0 
no for1unP in th11 call le t.,u~int-N for tlie wei,.~•rn f11nnt·r during th~ hut rcw y,•art, 
)'t-t 1 Hrmly lwli1•ve that l\t. no tim~ h11 it ~n impo.,Ail It: to ra1J.e cattle on OlJr 
wf'St,•rn rarm■ ~•la pro!if, pro"itJ+'<l that the rill'hl kind of cnUlt!- w,-tt 1'1'.i.c<l. 
I hav~ JC"1\"t-n tb'-e l't'ttolt.ll for the benefit ~f ceitain live ,tOt'k writPrl l\nd Joun:1al11 
thnt mako a loud claim for the l(M"Cial pU11)(Mlf't fu1·maJ, and who alit0 cl•im tbat 
then• it no Aut'h thina- •• lhtt reneral purpouoe cow. And I bf.lie•e that wbeo it 
cou,"• to tl,fl- ~·ne>ro1l µurp()ll('t cow. the Short-Hom cow ha, no f'Qual on the fa0t1 of 
tbi• J,C'loh,. To lhl\ Sho,t•Horn brecdl·rt ol thit arand SUltf9 1. woold JBf that yo1i 
cnn ool ~,tforJ to itlnore tb,- milkinJC qu1l11it)>I of your hen.J•. We have &'f'&lll, the 
5frt'1ll mill.. pr«lur-n, in fht fa;rrtat~t abuod&nC\•. w·e bu·e corn, the gttat Ml 
produc"r. in M rre,t. a\..uod,nef'. And theft ii no btt.nch or farcumg m thi• ~t.a.t.e 
to-day tlJat i11 more of a roo,wy rna.k1nr bu"inr4 tb1n buttRr and t,ie.,.f production. 
pro•iile-1,>·0n havf thf' rii,tbl t,nll of1t.oc:k to 1Lit.rt with. lt iR «af~ to IJl)' lhllt. thPN' 
h no brt-,•d of cattl" io tb,• worltl or which thP COwii. lf6 all 6rat-cJa .. , wilke-r,,. at.ill 
if ... l would bn,.,d our e..ittlf' u lhe bttfdn'I of the Am('l"icaD t.rottin1e bone Lrf<t'd 
thPir hOT1<t.-. w~ would ol)t. ba,·e ao many failun, in tho milking qualitie, of our 
cow•. If tb~ horal·m,rn want• to brr-ed" trotter he U"IN a • i~ U-at 1!11 trott101r 
bN'll anti h,1, 1hown 1t l,y performlnC"'. JUl'l 110 1r -we •t.nt. lo brttd milkina ,.todr: 
we mll8t u•,• •i.ret from tb"' t.M ... t milku,r;i: 11tock we can Bnd, n•k&f"\lleM of color or 
price. 1f the ~bort· Horn bret"JC't'I would D1a.ke a prat"lice of Ul'linit 11ih."t from tht, 
bur. !--hort-HoJn w1lkinJ,C 1..'0WI lo be found. it woulJ 11ot l,e loDfr before we would 
have on~ of the bt1.t d11iry bl'ft><h in the world. And lbi1 i• thir prop<·r fo11ndation 
to l,u1ltl upoo, ~ it hH IJ('t>rl my Ps1:11•rif>t1fe in the call It" an,t dlliry b'1Rin" all the 
br•l .)l!1lrt of my hf,~, th~t the ilhnrl•Horo cow will <'Omt• DE"l\ttr to J)f"rpt•tuit.bn,t thll' 
da1r1 indo>finit, ly th1rn any otb,·r cow, for •h<'n htt day, ol uM·fulnt"N at. the pllil 
ar..• OT1•r, b;- f<'1-dinr h,•r a f1•• Wthelt of eorn ,h('; •ill IM'II for l'DOUllh to place a 
younict-r cow in bt"t plau.• in the duiry. 
Gt•ntlt•men of th,) Sbort•Horn .Bn-eller.' Auotill.tion, I hue oot wordit to tbAJtlr 
)'Oil for lb!." courte.iif'■ t•1h~nd@d to me- in the pa,it. yet if the bu~iot.. .. or onr Ant>l.'1· 
&lion i• to ~ kt·pt lo th rront, I think it. •O-:Jld bf!- well to have one of the yoo.na:n 
membero1 of the A111ociatioo for pfCf.ident for the en•uinA" JMlr; ant! whoever he 
ma, be •• thould ILII give bio1 auitltlD.ce m keeping the inte-rnt of the Short• 
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ti ,rn• to the front in lhi~, the mo-t. vro,.peroo•~ the m~t 1ntt"lligt•nt and the 
t?ffNlt"Sl State of the Union. 
\\R. ('ow~nK: I hue h~t.-nt.-J wilb • l:ood deal n( pl1•\-U,.Uft> to this atUn..,, amd 
( 'tli'l•h to ask a qu.-.tion. You h.u·e 1!1:poken a\.,out thl' Sbort·.He>rn \,,.~n~ d~vt"10Pf'd 
iDto a. gootl milkf'r, by ,elcx-liog ~iret from ao,o-1 ro1ilana- r11m1li1 •· \\ ou.,t 1t ool be 
tho C.IM if thi• hn<' of bn·t•linr v,as 1mt1uetl, would oot tbat l,o aOOOClpliab"tl at 
th~ I lcn&ce of ootr producml{ qu.ahtiNi" 
,MR. Smr.ttllAN: I baye made it (I. practic,r, nf-Vcr lo .ell a •tetr until bP w111 fit. 
to g0 lo market. J ha•e ,miked CO#I all niy life. l ll"ner,dly tr1~ lo )Cf'L a.JI 1 
cool<l oot of thf'm, and get all out r.if them that w11, in tlwm, and. 1t hat httn ~ny 
r,;pt>ri,.oce tb&t aa ¥ood fo-dinr ,tter1 a" we had on our !ann cam-' from i,ood m1!k• 
IDll cows. Tb~ CO#I tbn.t 1 ft.-d lad, ynr that mAde 1h11 ll\'tr&ge, .wt~ ~l nulk 
row•; wt cnly {ed. 011:m •ixty dap. I ali.o think tbal the ~at m11h1\ci:, 1t1 rn put--
tioK" the uttle on full feed too quick; and thf'n. 11fter gttt1n" lh"ru on (all f~d, 
it,edior lbt·m too loni;r. That i, -where the money it l011ot. TbON thre~ oo_•• •~re 
l"NIPechvely 10. 11 and 12 )'CATI olJ. I think yO\l can ha.Vt, lb$ t0u1L1t1aho~ •.•th 
the riRht kind of a. aelt"Ction. You take the bnl ma.le from th~ Lt-it m1l'k:1ntr 
~horl•Honu. Gt'ntleiuen, lb~ bosr ,m~H• to-Jay ••etkr tblio be J1d thr.Nt )e&rt 
11tlil:O, all bf'cnu!J& tbt'te 1, monef io him; but, I tell JOU, tb1•re 1:t nollnDfl 11'1 •~•• 
that will lih the mortgage off' the farm qmcker and •urtr than SfOOd. m1lk1na 
('OWi. They are the only animal on lb" {ii.rm lhat. JOO 01a •t"ttle u~ •1th e•er, 
niJbt. Get1tlcmPo, you cannot do that w11h t.be ah'f'r; :JOU ca1nnot with lbe hog. 
I rai.e hOI"; t cannot. 1n•l you cainnot, without you h.•t t_h,•ru run !•> Ktt,,.t and one 
thintt or another, but the cow you can ,ettle with tTtry mJ(hr, a,ml 1£ th~ baliu1ce 11 
t O the riaht. ,ide of tho ledgt"r you C.(\n .ell btr mOtLt. 11oy time, anJ rn htr place ;:u C:
0 
gel a co• that will ha..-ea balantt on lhe Tight 1ideortbe ltt.l~r evuydaJ 
rn tbt.- year. (Aflplao118.} ar · 
)h" Cowsis: I 11,m not. diffrring with the Prfl•idn1l in rt'ga.rd_ lo lb•: qu 1het 
ol ~hort-Bom for cnilkinr. There ii not.biog tbat be ':'"o ~110 pra•~ or the 
:-.bott-Boro t h•t J will ool iHtree with hiw on. The qo"ttr..n_u, whtlher 10 brr':'-1· 
ing we wi,b to de•elop a cntain line. or whether •e can co1Jlh1no tbd ~,f iind nnlk 
in om, aouna\'t I am aw1ue tbal 1he Hol,lein it prelerreJ l>f 10mA for ~-ur)' pur· 
IJOICA takin5r tbelO Ha bn-cd; talring them for bl-tf, they aN, W my mrnd, •~ 
lutel; •ol'lhlea, ahno,t o.. tho Jersey~ takmlr the Short-Uorn, we can b.a.\te uulk, 
we can lu.e butter, and ci:rtili.nlf ~r. 
Ma. NonTOJt-: We are tivinac in the corn bf-It. and wouM il Ml~ bnot t 1> r1u..e 
that kind that. wtll bring lbe mo.t money hrre'i I La,c a. [1 w fiKUft!'", rro~ mt~nory, 
~l uatlle Uiat I eold la .. t avring. My ih-ert w,-re not tbrt.'t', ,.,...,~ old; th('1r a,e,:a.rti 
•iu 1,540 pouncl• and thPy told at 6\·e 01•nt• in Chic.:.\~ la.at ,pnna-, There wa" hltlfl 
mon+ yin tb~e lle-t•n at 1hat priOP. 1'be~ were two vr lbrf'O of t\wm lb•l wtre 
not \,ut • fo'fJ monUJ• OVPr two ye1U'1 old. In the Uooch I _put t~~o tQ.-1. Ouf>-w:: 
a youn{!C' )hu·y that. I bouf[bl niof' or ~-n yt-tt~ a,ro and pA1d t,J.~ for. Th0t18 td ~ 
«•WI, alli·r makinll me fron.1 ,;oo lo ,1,000 • pier1•, bei..-am, c1ry an~ ~·n ."" 
rut lb~m with tt)o,.e ,teer1. T\u)lf! cow• weiliehed 1,610 pouod• 1•-&ch 10 Chtcaf(O. 
The-y bTOuU"ht me l-'3.7ol: l tbin'r: they were good t-nouKh ~ aell with t.he '~"· 
1 how cow" l>rou,thL. me $00.•0. I never 101d a cul£ rrous e1tbcr of tht·m for e_u 
than 112.", or $171'). Now, bow lrot, will a man bave to .n11k a Jcrwy or• Uol1t~1u 
cow aad when you get lbrouah with her. put. her on the market 1.nd 1eL the pnce 
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oft~ -tf) • piecti,, aft.er their plying from $12,'; to $115 a ye,.r in c,fvftl? I a,r,1r: u,.6 
i;rentleman that qoc.t,on. 
. l!R. B.u,cL•Y: Otn~emf'~, 1 thin~ thhe i• notbinA' u good at 1loera in tb-
lme. •. I bav.e- bad erp.-r,eoce m the dn-eet lme in wbieb the ~enllun:\a ••k• 1:iu 
que.~oD. ) oo arPi all -~•re that of any tl~M of Short• Horn C'l.ltle that hH tver 
btt~ 1mporttd to lh~ On11M SlatNI, the Cruiklhanll: bat1 been aa ••iccettful I bttf 
fam1!y ~ 11n7 or tbe-m. 1 ha"e L<..~n told by mf'n who workfl'd for Mr. Cruik,b1tnk 
aad ID h11 herd uf c•ttlt", thal he made. 1t a rule, to milk hi.- cow, ■n.:1 makf' hulttt 
from them. 111• ui~ a screat ml\nJ of bi111 calYe4 by htnd "nd ofoMa hi, b~ rJ a, 1 
dai~ htrd. J have iwJw 10 m.7 h.-rd 6rtet'n or twenty ofthoee &otch N••· ud 1 
beht-,·e I hue llfl'rt"r handled aoy family of Clltt1e that wt:re uniformly t,,.ttt'f milk• 
ett tbao thP ::.C.Otch cow. 
Mu. Su&&IU.~: Aren't.tbpy pr,•tty good fePden? 
Ma. BA1tn...,.Y: They Mi'- lh,.. eau,iHt anti quidi:eet feeden 1 e-,erowneJ. I knl'Jow 
wbat. ram talk10g at.out. ,mJ 1m not talku,g at. mndom. r have bad thf'lm on my 
farm for lwth:t ye.in _Md lcno_w ~-hP.t_ lhe1 att. Some or th°'~ cow, will not Rl,e, 
• greal quantity or milk, bot it •• nulk that will mP.b a calf A"row one h1,m1ll'N) 
p011od1 a month, ant) my PJJ'l('ri,•nef' it that. any t-0w that will rai,e a t'Rlf and A'fO• 
that calf up to eight or ten moolh1 (')hi, at one hundred p0und1 • month i111 a RO()ll 
cow, I do tiot. tart> wbat ,he,;., and iive m" a cow of th.at kind. It would b,• u~-
Jet, _for any man in thit audience W ur,d(>rtake to cc,nvince me thd- if that 
co~•~ .:oocl en~ugb to wo with the bNt 110Ciety ,be will find oot. here at our SIA'-" 
Fair al Ul'• Morn_ls~~ compPtfJ with the l>Pat cow, on the ,rrour,d, •he i1 uodool>t• 
edly a a-ood oow 1nd1Y1dually tnd a bfief cow. I have an illu1trabon for you. Im• 
ported V->n-11 -&~rd wfl.• the molhf'I' of & ball calf that took th" fil"lt premium a 
rear ago la,.t fa.II at lhe fltate l'llirB~ the hNt Sborl•Horn bull calf, and the 11,re('p-
1takeiia a, tL" l>Ht. bull calf on the ,:iround, and tt.ooJ at the hPad or lbe ,-wee1W1tMkta 
henl ~f calvet of al~ br~d•. l1i1 mofhl'r, I think, ii II lfO()d a dairy cow u i" in 
\Vap1i1.no.tc tow1u1h1p lo•da.y, Tbdi■ what I call a oombintd b<-tfaod milch cow. 
J hav! Dt~·er tetW oer and I do not know what her milk will tl't!L I do ltoow 
ahe will acrow a calf that .. ·ill tcrow 1,100 pound, by the Ume il ia hrel•e montb1 
old. Iii, U't'Ui a little fet'J brtiid<'I what bi1 motbl'r give. him. I depe,nd on my 
Sbort.-Hoin cow• 1.ltojtetbn for the milk we rt to ote in our ramil1. \Ve m■ki!! 
no butter to .ell H a rule. O«tl~iontilly 1\'e It'll• littlf', hut we dtpend on our 
Sbort·Born cows for tbM. I onl1 own one arade cow and aro feedinl' her for l>fff 
l we1to afvr tbi" 1.0 own only Sbort•llorn oow11. Tht'J a~ i'O(KI toooKb for m4> ~ 
r:zulk and good eoousrh for mi-, to r-aitt>. 
.Mn FnA•o.:uN: And good Pnough to~At? 
J.ln. 8A.NCl,A\·: Franklin. that i1 a fooli•b qur,Jtion. ((Amgbt,r.) Tbrt¥ vea,t 
1,ro I hat! a cow _lh&t nm on J)!Ullu~ all 1ummrr. 8ht got ,n preH1 aood ,iu.rt" 
and 1 feJ bt'r a httlei to help ber out in the- fall, from four to 1ti• wN>h, to IWN.'len 
up th-• lJe.·f • httlf:", and had her killt'd. Tbe ltutchtn made a tenibl" fuu aboi>t 
il; lht·)· ~id tht-y had to throw hal( of th.- J..e.er uodt>r the 00unl1T. It. wu not flt 
for au1lbao(l. I mtt atveral gentlrm,·n io town who ,rot t?me oftbe ■teak out or 
that cow. Tbl"y said they wi•b~ I would ruroi"h that Lutchrr beef all of the time,. 
Tbi>y bad not eaten auch 1.M¥f u lhd before. The butcher didn't know what ~r 
wa,. Tbu palron11 could atand it. I don't kuow whether a 1heep m:rin could or 
not. (Referring t-0, Franklin.) 
M_a. \.i0wx1&: J do not w11b to be mi~nnderttood in tbll tnatler. I bad no idt'II 
ol dltpl,laClo,.- the Short•Rom breed, for lht aimple fact that I ba..-e D'"ver owud 
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.anything in lbe, WU line but. a tboroughlu·Pd ~hort•ll<lfll bull in my hft' and wilt a,, t 
u...e anythio.lf (IJ.,. M1 fneod Norton h:\I •~kN.l m~ th~ que.uon. whh·h will thf'I 
bn,t, lhE' Bohte1n or Sbort·llom. That 1, not. the qurstion at "It. ThA idu th , t 
I m.-anl to l,nn,t out wa.•. whether breedinlJ ma Cf'rtHin line for milk would not 
.. -.cnfice aome of tbP l)of!r('r prod1.1t .. ·ing qualiti~~. 11.nd that w11 all I n•krn-~l IC). T11lc• 
in!l tbt Shnrt.-Horn •11 thrOufrh, for ht.-tf, nJilk -i.ntl buttf'r, I bt-llE.'\t-' Hwy hue DO 
,u~.enor. I am wPH aware, taking the Soori,-Ilom ror a Qenen1I purpot,\" cow, 1b,•y 
Qlnnol ~ esc.:alltd and for that re.a.or, do not with to be undl'l"ltood A:f tnJinJ any· 
thini:r di,panR'inw to them. 
l!u. NORTOS: We AJr1'Nd. tbat thfl thN"p wen and thn nine mu •hould •h•rr 
Ui~ time with u1. 
.)b. MuRDOC0: I do not want to tM:kft up you, hm4'1: heN! lbi" ah.-rnoon. l1ut 
1Ltte ii on" tbinJr we are &11 dttply and vitally iotA>.re,,~d io and lh11it t1.u1ttir w.a 
d,"'-uae-d before, )0c.ir A..ociation at. W• k-rloo a )ear • irO• aod •" pt.Al!•I ;\. ffllOlu-
li,)n prayini? for our nest legialalu~ to make a rntlicit'nt and• qmt■L'" t11•1•ro1uia• 
""" tor an ...,b,~1lioo or Ii•• 1toclc from lo•• •~ lbe World'• F1ir nttl Jt·ar m 
t 'hialfCO. You are all aware bow oor 1,ut 1eRttlature .-ranted our pray•r· Th,)" 
did nol,\7 (in their own Mllinlation). Standing here l.i:.-fol"(! a c-lat,.A or citi1<>t1• of 
lawa who, I b«'-li<",·~. have done 010N to pl,oe low,. wh,•rf' 1he 1tantl1 in the •i~ter--
1,QOCl o( State. lhllo any other cla•, whoee pride Antl a11pirat1on it i" for Jowl\ to 
11.hiac io tbf" i1Jdu1trial ubibit at Chicawc next year and in tbt- live •tMk f'~hibit11, 
1he neit quell ion that confront.a 011 i11, how are we able to do thali' \Vf' have 
nothinsc to do it with. It t&k.1_•1 monty to do that. E.w..,y St.at" of impo1t.anc.-. in 
th,· mak~up of ih indu1triN, ho1 a proper 1howit1,: of it, rromm.-nt icdo,trirt. 
Wt• cannot be imp0rta.nt ubibiton 1n the prodoch of roanufactorie-. in the 
r>rOJoct,of oor mintt, lb.- product. of many other tbinsrt, but 'l\"l' bawe I be rte0ur«•t 
to nlah the, arandeat f'xhibit. of li,e ,tock, eiap,ci;ill)- 1-wine, uttl.-. honN and 
•hPl.'p, of any State in thi.1 U11ion. I would like to ht-ar aome idf'flt a.dv~nef'd on 
th11 imp0rtanl •ubject.. 
MR. BARCLAY": I mo•e 1ou, Mr. Cha.irmH, thal we bavo a lo\·t fea-t thi• 
aftnooon. and anybody who bu a.n)lhlDg to aay, let bim 11:t•l u-p aud ,a.y it. 
~Seconded .wd carried c.iuao101ou11l1.) 
)I u. Suu:11.As: If lbi~ i• 11. love fe-a,.t we do not. weint. to call JOU out. We 
want you •• figbt.tnrr '' for tbP floor. Thr,t i1 thf way to make it a lo,·e fN..t. 
lht. B>.ncr.AY: In one th11:lu I Lhio.k my fritn<l .Murdoch i~ a httll.' wi11,U\k,.n. 
At. the State },"air Hie.re w,re a ft,., or ua bad quite a time with tbP. J-.latt! F11ir Com• 
mi,..ion in rtgard lo lhit money qll'-""tion for thr ei:h1b1tion af li\·t" ,to<-k at thf' 
World'• Fair. 'Ilie1 then acluall1 con..enU•<l to 1a.llow th,. Fme ~t()(·k Hr,"et.l"" or 
tb" 8tate ar Iowa. what. tb.-1 coo1idt•red a. f,1ir propo.ilion, .6,e tbou•aod dollars, for 
lb~ liv(> 11toc.k intl"rt "lt ol lhP Slate. I want to NY if ,t bad nol litt·n for a oommit· 
1te from thi• Anociahon that the appropri.\lion wooll.l hBvt! bct-n t•.t,,000 1,.., tb11n 
1l wu. That f:?-"",.000 the ■tockmtn cl.i.iwed wu p1op·rly th,.re to rt>rrew:at tlieir 
inten-11\.1 al the World•• i,~"ir. Probably we will ha.,-," KT,\nd ub11Jil 1tlthn \V11rlJ't 
Jo•a.ir, l,ut I fail to toe@ 'o\'here it U1 comina fr<>o1. 
)f&Mmm YR'>K Hu»l-lOLDT Coy:.;·n: A yfl-aragou PtttiJ,..-,1 of thtdluruhuldt 
Agricaltunl Society I att,i,ncled the Hat& Bou~.l ot .\w-rirultur, u • 1.lt-lelf&l"· I 
1biuk the Coi;omiaionen or Ion we~' tht•re with the\r n·p<>rt. '"•fOl'l' tbe Hoard. 
My tteolledion it that thty uked -=us.000 for the St~te or Iowa in order to ma.ke 
1tA aem.'ral eshibil(on at tbt Colurub1a.n Ei:hib:ti()n. "J'btre w-.a■uch ao awaktmaa 
in tbh matt.er ov..-, Iowl\ be1na ,uch 11. Jreat pl.ce thnt I w1111 warmed up and aot Lo 
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btl1ue Iha~ i_t waJS mywlf one o~ the vrtateat St.atH ia the Union. and t re, I ioto 
that propoaibon oft.be Comm11Jti1onen, tbo.l lb~ StaU of Iowa t.hoald •pprnpnat.4! 
t:tt~.000 at kut to ttpret"nt thi• ,rTeat State tberP.. 
WbPn u,.- \'Of{' WU talcfl'n, it wu moved and aecondtod by eomf"body that ..... 
d_oBa the pn>po11Jtion. of t~e Board and re<:ommend to tbe VR1,latu:t an aprropr: 
h 11o of&.°M.OIJIQ. \\ hen 1t come to• \IOle l ~otrd for it with all m7 migbt •· )f':l.'" 
Whf"o I C"lme home I und~ook to ma.Ir~ a tfl)Ort ia our tnNltin~ hen- of •h•l 
WP had rlone .t~.f>~, an~ l, rt!~~~ 1h11 .ction and ,owe mcmlJiPr ••Y*, "Dal 100 
•ot,_•forthat'/ I•a1d, •)e-a, aorl I thou~l1t. for a while, they wC're: l?Oln lo 
throw me out of the offi<ie. ETtry Board rep~oled thero cut n vote for ~ t 
$,:~tJ.000, I ha.•e never bet'>n lltihamed of it, liut I tell yot.a I wu uhamed ort~~ 
11ct1("1n or thf' ~gitlalur<'. (Applau,e,) 
I do not know that thi, mooting Cdn do anything, J do not know that th~ 
St«te c:an do anytbi.n,:r. Thi• i• a ,ireal mtttiog of the farmer1 of low• to be::. 
lflmbl+1d bt'-fott the Wf'f'k: i• tbroo,:rh and the wotimerit and power of lhi• meelinK 
:111ho11IJ be fdt and bPard. We cannot (Nt any further appropriatioa, of C011n(>, but 
lht.· world ,bould how and the St&te ~bould k-oow that thr: f,umer. of thit meetica 
tbint wE! ought to hue more mODPJ, (Applau.e.) 
M1,., McCui:.O: I took a K?eat intcreat in watcbina- what the Le1ri1l&ture wu 
d,nn,: 10 rf'Jr!ltd to that appropnalton. I be11rd some of the &rQ'umenta that. wert> 
ma,1.-. l t.lkfd ••1:11 some "'?pie who •tre not. m favor of mak.in.r the appropria• 
tion, who wer<• not 1n the IRg1•lalore. A, thi, ~ntlemen here •ra. l found mt-n 
who tbourcht we, •••r~ 11ptnding too much mnney. l •ill tell :rou ho" I fell aliout 
il I f~ll hlco the uhl woman who "'41d ''thev were 1toppin1r up tha arigot and 
lrltmg 1t run out. of the bmig." 
Yoa want 10 ~'''"rt.itte your bu11intM. t 6Dd that hh,t.ory tell.I 01 &nd U'afb,-• 
0111 lt1Mt the men who have done the mOMt. adverlifli.nsc hlve been wionen iu the e,nd. 
I fdl th.,t tbe St.ate or Iowa 1houJd have done the aame thing. 
I do not 1rnowony wa, now to ,rtt any mor~ mont>7. I Jo not know that thPr\l i11 
any way,,, K'l't any more. r do not suppc)lethtre UI, but J doJrnow that the divi•ion 
ol tte mon,,., 11prropria.tf'll i1 not aju11t one accordioa to the in~mta of the live •tock 
J>N>ple in the Stat.e of lo11ta. Only t5.000 for ,tock out or tl'l'),000, l felt quit•~ 
~~fidect that the hve •Lock iutcre~t.or tile State or lowLl wu the. bi,R,mit int,•r~t 
10 ll and the t,...,t f~r the we1{11.re of thr Stale. l am aware of the fact. a.lao, thn .. 
are 14 g~t many t.nlt•ffllt• t,o ~ looked .Cter but. 1t. tetm1 to me the liYe "LOck 
exb1lm it of tho mOtll importance of all and it Cf"rlainly woold be the b11r~taJvt<r4 
ti..e-mt"ntof 11ny th1ogwt< coultl do at thu ,vorltl', J.'Llir, and it Joe,.eem to metb11.t 
~.'>.OflQout of •12j,000 .i• loo 11mnll and theoointni~iooenmiJ{ht pc,a,i1Jt7 bere.icb1.J 
in .orue way 10 u to fit'lft"U* • lar,,rtr approp.-itt.tion. (Appl&lUP,) 
Ma !foRTo:,,;: I had th~ honor. the ple,ii•uN! aod the what not to mrft thi• 
br,norahle body th" V'1e11tl•tur1\ ,i.omewh,rt from Lwelvf to fi(t.;'t.'D Jay, l•"t wtntf'r 
at l>et ~loioes. I find thf:•t,< pOli1ica01 to Le rne-n, broad men, librral men-in 11Clull9 
rNJ~b thl:')' ""' broad antl. in -ome rt'tfl'f'Cla tb+·y ace urrow. Tbtt t.hiak of tht-ir 
coo~t.1lut.eney fin.t~od tbc~.elve" 111,t. Si)'I l. ••Tbr,~ 11only 01:11e tbing to do and 
tha,t 11 to,rctacqurunt.-d with lh.enH•n M you do all men, and bavealitll4" t4lk with 
tb~m.. '' •• Wh,d will you do when you gel then! ''"i '' I w1ll 1U\nd by you, Nortoa." 
Wbe,~ tbt'- lJme came to act upon lt in the :-:ena.te we ka~w bow every man woolJ ad 
apQn it, how b, would vote, uolea be lieJ t.o ui,. Tbtre wu not but one or two tbnt 
did. 1 11,m 11~ to 1111,)' that the Ptttndeol latt year, of thia $tttftt A•udat.ioo, 11nJ 
•ben he •M Ullt.nlcted. to Mk ror '300,000.00 we had the barderit work lo the worlJ 
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to~l that ma.n to<oita.nd up toon .. hucJ,.,<1 lbouuod. f'i~e fellow l~e 1a. but b~ P)"· 
.. \fy contlituf'DC'Y in,.truclt.-d mP,!O--~nJ•to." I a:.\~•· ") ~.ar ~~t1tue11,~y wtll a"y 
11,11,l-,o, -.,heo tht•y 6orl that 11 mo• hiu ,p-pn')rnall'II :t")J,00) and lo•a 1100.· 
~t •· .. Whal •ill \"Ou ,ar tbtn "? Sa,--. I. ••\~oo an:". ••101!' bt\.'t'\1.-r. You llO 
to the .,.icir with a hnJ tlJH.t CO!!tl you f,00, and )·our n,!'ll{hh<,r ~ anto thf'I r!l'lllt 
~itb I h~nl that cotia hint fl.WO an•I he 11 ~iOJl' \.0 win.•· "What•'" you llf•1ng 
to Jo wh,·n tb.- Swt.e of lllinol, appro,,riatei. i-«l.000, ~,t low11 0111)· $1l 0.000, 
wbat are )'OU Roini;r to ,o.y to your con11t1tuency lhea 'I ·• ·• 111P1y will uy J?ii are 
,oitti,k"D, we wen!! mi1taken :\n4 led fOtl 1nt.o a mi-ta\:~ W~ thon~ht. t->0.000 
.,,.. Jmpleand will limit you tofl00.000.'' ''Tbe-y will say lo you ttrt d1J ool know. 
V9N voe ht lO ha\·e kNOU,Jt betle-r ." , 
\\'fluked tht!8"nat.land Hou..e toa~t aaidc J .Um.Ua for the- World'• Fair, .. b1~h 
wooltl ha.Vt' miM'd about $27~,.000. but. both Repuhhcun and ll1•11H)(r'll~10 . partll'I 
b'ected to that. Said 2 mill• wu the maiimum for all Stnte •tlpMprauon,, 10 ;! tt-8 w~ had to JZ'O in and get our abarf' with thfi ditft·1:ot Sh,te in•tllolionM, 
the Bhn,l. Jo•ne, Dt-at a.i,d Dumb. A,:rricultural Colle~. l.'"uhrH\l1, ete .• ete • •~11 
were really thankful when we 6n1Uly ,uccN"<lN. (afttt a drit-!' .. t. in lh~ ~• natel in 
Kt•ll.ing an 11.ppropriation of ,1,n,000. $o mnn)· of our ltA·prtia••nlahv,.• 1u'11.l ,o 
many of our county papert wert aJvocatinJ,C the !'mall •~m of f:.",0:000 I ~rote lhe 
chairman of 00.,. S1ock Co,nwi•ion ~foro I leh. l>N \101nH, that 1n tny Jt)
1ll(111ent. 
tbe ,t«k inlert>11t or Iowa ,bould ha.•• at leut. t'2:,,000. . We N·pn-.etil.td thA 
heavy and el"p,t'l\llive goods. thf' care Qod labor oonn4;Ct4·d w1tb ato..·k will ••~ m1wh 
~ult'r tban •ny ollltr indu .. try. But when leurn1ng that our comm111anon of 
elnen men bad •"t uide only $\()1)() for the 1tock intere-tt, I feareJ. for tho 
exbi~il, koowiok: that one year~ the atock mPn asi:00. for "50,000. th~, wouhl 1Je 
di&aCJpOinlt·d: )'tt we u-.11•L not be dlM'lOura,red. lo"'" ba11 tl1G •tock. •~d ma:t. 
DJak1\ a credit.Ible txbiblt at Cbica110 Deiter P"rk:, of a.II th .. l,n't'?"· H M Iowa• 
OJ)p()rtunity. We motil come up in our mi~bt and make out nh1b1t inMpt•n,ltnt. 
of thu 1mall Statt• appropri~tinn. 
~n. Snt..K.11 .,i,.: In orJer to give all the differenL lioN a fair -thow, I ,hall ea.11 
upon ~r. ~kFadden, Secretary Polrmd Chitio Rtcor,l, for• few rrmarb. . 
lJn. \lcFADOEN: There 1.1 onA 1ubjed in the way ohhP!C'p that I 1hoold lib to 
beer diM.:1J«d and that 11 the prop('r way or the bt-t way or f1-N1aa 1hf't•p. 1 do 
oot know whether w& hate enoua,b !\beep men here that wo:uld he intereiiu.•d. in that. 
to have it L!.lked. J a,n Srmly of the opinion by my H~•r111noe tba.t tl1ne 1s noth• 
·na IIO good to ft'CJ ,h~p with lU com. Thi, 1Mn or IDIXPJ r1-et1, a ("hAn~ of frt11 
; nP,·er hkPd. J have fod a few lot• ofl1unb. thattoppt-cl lht' ~nica,ro mnkf't t·, ry 
timr. t alwdyt fed lht•m com and corn alone ~J t.•tl lh"o.1 roro nn ~ht, rc,b. I 
thin\ 111belled corn 11 not. the tbinlC for ,h~p, ao,1drkl ~r ,.th,rwu:e. I think lhi, l~ttt 
way for kt-din.,; tbf'l~p. wb•-re JOU ba\·O a cltan dry plAtt'; ll to ~•1•d th• ni_ on U•P 
(rtOUDd. I would lille to know .... 1 tlbeT ao1one <·v• ry tn"d ft't'dina f'IIJ' C<lln 1n thfl 
taU 1n ft'tdinf( 11he(>p ror mitrktt . 
• \(R. J,'n.\.Sli.LIS': I lui.ve 1rird (N",JinA' ear corn for _aheflp. •~th m ll1" lrouMh• 
and on tho ,rruuod. I think the fetd 1JhouM bl, d1•l"'n16•-.I (Hd1n11. If. tbey h.J.v" 
corn al al1, il abould be corn foddPr. I hk"' that bt>t~1•r t.b~n l 110 phun totn. I 
11ball oot ohjt-ct to rar com in fatteoio" 1b81'p. I llt"h4',·e 1t ,,ud,ene-At to th.- ah f>l•, 
fM they will not. eat. too fa•t. Wben they h1uc 1bf'llf"'ll oorn, unle,, th111 hHP 1111 
tbty c•n eat, oce abeep i• going to try anti rcut u mud1 down ~• p,-.iible an•l 1he 
one Lhal Uthe ftLate-l,. 1wiflr8t a.nd slroo"eal irtla thP.: corn. With the- NLt corn lhf'y 
all ban an equal chance, with the txoeption or the lamht. 
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Mn BRo_oacft: _lait be•t~foN 11bei"p iu trourh•? 1Ja.11 ar,y\Jodye.er bad &n 
exper,enoe 11, f"'+'thnll thee~ in trou,'lh1? r wouli.l like to a 11k Mr. G.ibriel1<)n ir ~ 
h.i111 e,er had any \,ad expenence or anr uLllractory ex~rience in r~in"' ahe.--p · 
trou"b11? • 1n 
Mh. 0Amtn;voN: 1. would iay that I fiod it difficult to ft"Od abeep corn 00 the 
grounil 11ny ltmath of tinie. You huf\ to hunt up a. new i,tatf' and they t. d 
&roond thnt pl•~ and depo1it -o much dun~ that lhe food IJf>com,, unpal&tab~e 
O 
1 
would my,elf. fttd abelltd com in lrouth1, e.pecially if the troggba 11re in ,·ocb 
•h11p- that _100 eao clf'a.n lh•m out. Tbe 1heep ia a very futidioo, 1.oimat and 
d001i not r..-lti.h llny unrl,.an food. ' 
MR. Gov11:: r~ there any d.anrr of 11hp,pp bolna- roo '° mocb <»rn that they are 
tidl,lt to IOfle fhf-ir wool before the proptr time? and if ,o, what aU1oont ould bP 
~ropt't fo ft!'Pd th.-m? w 
\Ju. 0Anu,cuo~: ,vbat claq of 1bffp have you re-fert•nce tv~ 
Mn. Oo•s; Sl)f'Bkinrc j(PnPrally. . 
M,a. 0Anmttu•o_s: I b1u·e oever haU that trooble. I mike 1t 11. rule to f~ 
•b"' p tar corn ":h1te they rue on Q'raN. t think wbfl'n u,,, hne llbuodant txf'~ 
<:itA I\.Dd are ~f"lhng gnlH •od rnch ;;tuft' to lfO with the com, th"}' can mdum thl:' 
~m m 1aJ1•fy. A8 IIOOn H they are p11t off (C1"UI reed thh'& mu.4t be 110melhinft' 
d1ffN'f'nt. There mn•t l;W'l oat. or elo,·er bay. or aome-tbin~ or that kind to tak 
awo11 th" b(•atini:r PrQpj\rtiN o( thP <:Oro. · e 
Mn Lto:-,;Ann: When the ,enUeman «.peah ..>r feedin,q- ,beep on the fl'nt• 'f 
he iu,e any rule of kHping reed <'IPAn, be caa comf'a down in the blue graa n·gi~11 
or, 011thwl"1tern Iowa.. where we b1,·e ,od where we can r,ed 00 the 1tame land 
I do not know how long. You can (t"'ed a tboutand timC'I in t0me 111RCe!I ae we, 
had tl'lr- wt-atber l_ut fall. and they .,ill pi<'k up e,nr grain orit. lo fe<'dina ear 
corn, how •11,mld 1t ho red that 1betp will do the IJe.!t on it? Let me tay thi•, 
Wbf"n you h•~" thrown out the ffN to the ■hN•p and it it on the cob. you wili 
ha .. e IO~,.. d1•l~cate ~hetp-tbere have ~n 10me ia au the flock■ I ever ■aw-J 
m<'an delie.te 10 lheu· mtiTI.A', They WI)' ~•ve \)4."<'n the ,rery &rat thet"p t.o the 
tro~gh, or the "~ff 6r11t @bef'~ at yo1Jr ft't"d1og, probably for a couple or f(ltl(li pre--
ceding. ,vbat 1111 th~ maU~-r? Why, an Pxoe.a of food. And tbf'n theyw'II I d 
back wbtn they are fe--JinK in t~,. lro~gb, They are t'IOt ~oing to come :P ~ ~:c 
ear nf corn •o _rrad,ly. ~ a_m ••ll•fiP<l 10 n1y own mind tbat lhf" b(,,Rt w1ty in ft"Nin1r 
~orn lo tbet-p H to ~N.'d ,t ma trough and b&~e it ,helled. ,vby '! Why. L«au.e 
if the •h~p a.re deh_cate and you waat lo ft"f'd them for marki:>t, 1ou want to (ee,d 
lht"m for al_l. thPn, UJ 1n lhf-_m. an~ au\fl t~ern ~Ya. quickly u J)Olllibl... Why, 
:oo~o out.11 J?n ple11t, tb11 eren,ng. and 1t 1,. w111.rm, 1t ia •ultr,. and JOU will be 
t"Cd1n.: .• tf'rla~n (Ju~ntity, and hnf" bttn; $Cftltlcmen. you want to cut that food 
J:wn thu f'Vl:'Dlnr; t! you do not do it, to-morrow ruorainJil', if it i• tbe ta.me kind 
o wMthPf, lht>4<' ,h_Pf'P are not 'toink to ~t; but if you feed them what i1 a. pf'C')per 
fttd, ttiO•A •hf't"p w1ll Mt to-morrow morn1nU', &od thf'y will eat it quick a.od Clt'•a 
Why? U~ao11t they ~ill not ~.at wMn it i, warm. WhaL will >OU do 1( you j;~ 
out to r,>eJ. 1n the mornmw- and And the tht•rmomf"t.•r d ,:o>ro? Ar,, yo11 goin1r to 
ft'lf'd llwm lh,1 .. ame- qaantity you feJ thl"m the night utfore whflo 1t w11.1 w!\rm? It 
-,11 n•t be nnrtDC)Up-b. I know there are men bf'retbat have hadl!bf.'f'.'P "ho koow 
Ulat to~ a faet.. Suppo,te to--morrow niaht, it ha.a befon oold durini;r lhe day. yon 
••nt to tncrea.e the reed ind then uy lbP. weather chMgNi aaain aa<l become. 
:-~rnw.r, 1~ wan.t to cot the f~d ~own again. When you tbrow abeep their cont 
it•• DOt 1berr bo11ae- to <'hew it directly. It 11 lbc--ir bmlou, to sret 1t down into 
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tbt-ir ~toll'lach<r, and at their le-iaore they will thew that llnd lb•·y will rhnr it 6.oer 
thao an1 llnimal I know or, that chews grain. 
}lR. Fu.~xus: I would like to hear tbat qoe,.t1O0 tn.nrtreil which my friend 
'.\(r. Brook• a,.ked. " What. d1~vantage Mc1''addtn hall found in fCtding in 
troarb1?'" 
l{R, McFAODKN: I nev1tr fttl corn lo "http in l1'0U!lh•~ that i,, on lbe ear 
I bat it wbal l "1.1:1t. to gt>I, at. whetbt-r any one hu bad t•~•ri;•n~ 1n that liaf' ~r 
not. 1 f.-Ni .. h~p for market -.omdime, ,h .. lleJ corn in trouM;h4. t •oul,1 n1.lbrr 
hue 150 huJ.bf'l• or com on the ear than 20'.) bu•bl'lt sh.,Jle-d, to h,tl..-n ,b...,.p and 
St,"l ,oo<l tt~ulll out of. lt. lly txpt•rie11c:e bM betn lhet in no other W1\)I can shN""p 
do a, well u ruoning rn a com !:leld witJ1 the com unbu,ke<l. 1 lua"fl ~n;, ahflit\p 
running in lbt com fi,p,ld now, a.od Ml long•• tho wellt.b.-r •••>• ;.o it i• not '-'1u•lt7 
or snowy llO tbey KO in the field, I am Q-01ng to leavll! 10me corn for t1wn\ there lo 
,-1. I tbinlr. u far•• m1 e:sptrienre goes, I en gtt bf-ltl"r n,.u\U tl11,n any onl'! 
can fe1.·ding io trough,. l do not aan-e with tbe- rnllrruan ~(ore m,•, who hlld 
1be Roor. in roard to ,lackinsr up on fa>d. I hnP (ound in lorni•~ ,1,..,p ouL to• 
,btll~d ooro, tht-y •ill ei•t it up in twtJ or tbrto m\DutN. Jr 100 r-..."l"d 1onr t.·ont on 
the gtouod-1 hue oot. fed in trou"b•. the1 will llO out; aml ,r Ibey ha,-e • qmf't 
place "here nothi11a di11turOI the-m, lhey w-ill nibble away at th"' cnrn ir il i" lying 
on tbf' rround. I think 1t it belln lo have mce clP11n wat.tr, and 1h~1 will nilible 
away the whole day oir h,Jf R d•y l.\t 1be 1.:0rn-at lea.tt wb1lt'! lht·y a,ay C'bijw it 
_.,n. 1 tbink. lbe 1lowt'r thPy eat the 6rwt lime the more gocxt t.hey ~t ouL of ic. 
SbPHed eoro ba. not beta a 1uec.:t-U in my tsptrience. 
~ht. BROOXI: I think on th,lt t.roua-b quett.ioa, I ~ feeding 1,bet-p boLh on the 
1rronnd and io trouaM at the prett"nl time. 
MR. McFAoOa: Only corn? 
Mn. IJROOKA: Ear corn. It ii not a m1t.t.ter of choic,-, bot a 1n11l.vr of TieC"Ntily 
•ilh mP. l like krouod feeding very much the bNL: that i1, wfl! quart.tr our •heep 
at night and when the bl).nd come1 aroond to quarter them b~ doe■ tbe r,-eclinlC and 
or coune bee.an not ba.ve 1L on the ground in their quartcrt. Bul, 10th"' mornina-1 
we on prcferenc-e, teeJ on the blue gt11•• 1wa.rd in tbe pattore. Tbe •h••e:p are lf't 
oot in lbe moroin~ ltntl fed out.aide. Jo the eveoiog,i lbPy are put in their qu&clf'rt 
and fod jn the yard.I. Tbe only bi\d experience we bate. they throw out more or 
le. corn. fbt-re might be eowe way t.o pre•u·nl that. \Ve hav, not tried 11, but 
thi1 i• tho only bad rHult we hate had. Th,•)' jerk t.he ea, out anrl 1t btioom~ 
■oiled and coo•i>q,uontly lo.t 10 r11.r lMI lhe 11be-('p are conci•rn.Nl aod 10 far"' the eat,-
inJ&' i1 co11c,'"roed. In 1ny e:rpi.•rit"TI08 nioo blu@ ttrU• -1 i• ~tt•·r. They Nt'm to 
ei,joy it am\ h\1" it bt-tltr. They f~ tha.t wM.y from pn-ft•ft'nO;\ in the morning. 
Mn. Mc•'A1>n&.~: Have it l11ym~ there for lhf>m m01t eif th,. timl'J'/ 
Mn.. RKooics: No. air; we aim to fttd about •bHt lhP)' will wa.nL m the morn· 
lna. I l)Oti(.'$ they frtctuenll1 le,1,ve the corn bi-fore it U dunewl op and VO to 
the pa,lure, Uut during the day they run to it a.nd 1•~t up thf' b.t.l1nccor it. We do 
Mt ~--nen\llJ hue much left. ud notbinr ltft iu tht' trou'lh• I.mt wl••t i• 11oil••d, 
Ma. CnA wFOKO: I ba"c bail ■ome nptrieoce m )'f'a.ni p,ut in t,~lin11 11hetp. 
not: for t.he market, but .tock 1he,,p. Th'-" eir~rit>nce ""'-it w.looi m the ·oo.. 1 
would .ay in tt1c1:ud to •bet-p, there it nothlDK beltf'r t.br1n 111hoc:-b,I turn. I give 
it. to them in their yard~. lo tbote d111.y1 in our (~iDK we bad no Uu" t{t'MI aod 
at all. \Ve ftd in the ya.rd.I. Or coone thi, wi11 tbt ol,ltr 11hp,ep, 1 he la01h1 we 
■epaNted and f~ ia trough.II, oat.I or ,h.-lled coro. hot fol' ,toc-k ■beep or lire<•Jina 
•http, I think ,bocked oorn i, the beet feeJ we c:ouhl aupply. 
JH 
'In 0ABRl£T.l!OS": I wnold lik;a to Mk h,,. ,~ "h"'°p dL,l upon th•t •boded 
oorn, \Vh,,t ver ~nl do JOU think ii ulili.u,>,I; that i_. of tbf' ti.llr it.tll' aa utilized 
by th.-11ht .. p? 
\tu. <'1u.wro1w_: Th~ l,l111h.- Rnd lbc fo11'Sf'r wall! all. IL ••ntd a ,ery ure•t 
a,lit,uif•r, 10 ~...,.fi1DR' U1t-lr t,~Jiog pl~ d • ,,., \Vh,.o 701i put th~ (r-.Jd'!T Cln tbiett 
•t•lk• it k~pt it Ttry cJe.,n 1111 of the tim". (>f C'O!Jhf' UUt in Jud~ &.be e.u on tht 
11111•. I ha\'~ reft?ffn~ &o ■br;M:k...J corD uahutk~. 
'I• ll1u&t!: I hn,. b!IJ aon,"' e1per.to«-. Lllu~ tbt ~tl••m•n •holut tpob 
we ft-1t 011r wru with th• bu■k11 OD it.. SC11tpPN coro we tallt"J ,t. We ha.vu had° 
Lt•lh•r 1ucu• iu ft"edin.ll th"t way th.l.n in lh•• lt>ogh,. 
l\l n f,IW~A•tO: Jf I WA• -,oiu~ to 1dvi-.• my lf>DI to feed 1bN'p I would •~y ta 
1hrm: Wlwn_ JOU retd lbOI-~ ►bet-p thi• mornior do llOt put. it (lff oo aom.e ot..ht!r 
tine t~ aP1t. time and MnH1 olbtr one th"' n,•.a:t lune. You can not ford ah!f"p ,ac,. 
N"tafolly 1n tb.tt wa7. Tb,._ NtDe ma.a mo,t !tietJ tbe ,be,e,p t'I, b •o,J "•rr tim•. t 
do not. oa ... •bat th-,7 arr 1,.-.n&e (-,id for-if fOII al\ll ft!f'diag tb · 10 to hurry them to 
m.ul1A--1t. W16Dt.l to b .. tht' ",m,• e ,ch 11.n<l ~•at tun~. 1 a1n only r.,it,n,< lhf' o0,. 
point. I ")' the llftmt• man 1bould f4n."'(] Lho 111uu~ Oock of 1h1'i'P, lie want• to 
wt"igb the fN.'<l, noL in PoUnd11 IO much <·.ach fc'('d for each 1lir11p, hut ho wanl1 lo 
•lay tb••l""I unt I lbey arf' dnnr. •ad if he il0t'I not. 1011de of 1t w.-.,k b,r will hu,:, 
10m1• or1h••""' cbe,.,·p eoourmt, He bu got to •tay by lbem thn."fl l iuH a day. 
lht J, l>. !'-.,c1Tn: I ha..e bad ,om.• e1:l)f'ri•oc-e ia fut.-dinJl ,lM,,,rp. I ft.'d oiut 
buoclrerl h .. "' •~imeti1M awn, DOt • ,rttaL whilf!'. About half of tbt'm were Jami , 
tli■L b;11) run with lhfl flock riwbt along. t tomuu·nced to fet"d lh••m, and it wd,1 a 
new thing •ith mo Bl Lhat lime, and I fQund iL lu1rder to get thrm on,. full feed 
than it w1ut_ caltlr. t 111,,I ft-.l erillle for tw1•nt11c.u"1. l wrui f1•odrng oul.3 &nd 
1ht•ll1,J corn tn trousrh•, and after I R-Ot thrm on a full re,e,d I found no trouble in 
feN:11nk tbf!m and ft:JNina- tht'to •• l did catd.- 1 hr.J ootbel"paoour. All of tbf!•a 
Htefl"leJ Lo do well. I watched them. cJote.J7 from th,· tint. TM l•mbl and all at. 
an.J ale i-. uly. 
''"· GAB kl 1t1..ec>!"'; What won.Id rou do if lbl'ly did tc00r? 
.Mn J. 0. t-.vfTTI: t think I would ft~J th .. m oil mNlaad oatt with the com. I 
think lb,1t would Jceittp thrm from 1courin2. I 1Hld no trouble in ~Uint thrm to eat 
and lbf!y had uo lrouble In (•,1.HnN' toowucb. Sometime,. when tho wntber wu mild 
l •n1!1<1 not ft'f'd tbtm t~ much, or I woulil t1i1ir at much. I foun,l ftoru my e.xp,e,ri• 
trite 1n r~hng ,.b~panJ C-.iiltl"', when we lbialr: h ui preU,1colJ. an 1 it i• Q'-rlti11it 
w~ tht1 •1II ttf'>l Nl a, nrntb. I am carcfol cl): t., ft'l.'d c.lt<!m •It.lilt' ._.. a,oeb. 
it. u 1,1.itlhnl( \;old« let lltfla hne alt lbey wul ",t, .\ll~r I Vol th"m on.• hdl feed 
1 11'U not afr.i.1d to te.-d thf'in, 
M H PnAS'Kl.lN: l wuh 10 nuke a few reMl\1'~ in teachiDI{ lnmb, how to fet'<I 
•nil rat, my e,p..,rienoo i■ thi,. I tr1eJ wb.it y >u w~llld c1II "l.tmb cn•epcr~." A 
littlt• l'n!t'I• lha.t lbfl' latnli c.u1 i:o Uuoo~b antl lhft adi.1!t -.beep can Ml H,nl! i.n.tii,lt 
an r.nc-1,mffl"orpi·n a Lro:isrh filled ,nth OitA&r, l 11. Jitt'~ oil m~..11 orboln. l'a~ lambs 
will tt-Aeb Lb1tn4itlW'H W f~l dter u,~, OD~ INro to rua 10 tb"n!I. ~7 .,u 
n~•• r theT«ft« depart from it. Tcey n .. ,e, f.N',t ~ it I b,1u,t 1t ac:,qai, Jainti. lb■ 
yf'u. Wheo I fOO tb"'m tb,•1 c.tmP to the ttr.tw ••.1 ·Irani I c~rn°'I uot 1001e corn 
in thtt blu,, gu.u pa"ture. Yo1.1 will a.!'C tho,,. hm'>• of our-t "" to lhis 1tr,,w ,taek 
ln>L lhtt h,,w one.. di) not know whllL corn i11. Ttwy ha.v-, D9l Je ,rn,,,l to 011t. 
Ma. U \UUIKL"IOY: You ,h not. mean 7ou ),•t th"111 go to the 1tn1;w 111lack? 
M1t. 1-t'tt4'1fltLt!'f:- I m•.ta n& •tl1 what [ •11.1, b,• •u~ I am n.,t -:iu nai to have a 
•h••• ,t..,11: \IIGIJ ab,y.u. Len ,La,.. mord aaJ t l"G \bf')' wv:1:·~ go to tho 1tnw .-t:&rk. 
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That will be!, the eoJ of tbf! ,traw .tacit. In f.-e-l105r f•tt.!inin.r 1bttp 1 pc'O't'ide 
uo1hin1t but n. lot and f~l truugbt in lb.-n,, l Lu-, l.wo "ido l{l,te. t.o the lot a"d 
th\J~ tht- ,hoepout\of thrn, and put. in lht r,-.-.1, th,•n l op,•n tlJ,\ .r,,h."I and leL tbtm 
in. 1 -.t14y there and milk IOIUt'. cow, or do 101Ul'I cborot lhut wilt t.ak,• but. a thort. 
ti!IM', whf•n the 111h~ *NI tbrongb fef'odinlC. th"n I tha..ce the 11bi'llf',1 out •nd cloa4" th" 
ptn. J take the oorn that. i.1 l,e,ft aad lfr,vt 1L Lo the colt•. or tern tbe trooJrh• DP" 
.tJ• dowa. Tbere u no Jan,cc of a.ny ahetp coauo!l bade •nd fot.1odenaa. In 
tbt> otbf"r lot they bt.•e dont b&J ia thfl rack for tht'ID to nit. 
\In. (i<.>Y&: I am not• 11h"""P man but 1 Mn inttreiattd in tM• Ji• 11~•ioo. 'I'bt-
,g1•nl lt•man drop,i a Nm Ark about the Ii \b1hLy of 1heep 100nrinl(. 1 have \)ffn 
fi·tdiPil cattle for fi{le(ln y<.1ua. 1 round that tbf' be•l 1mw1•r1tm.,. for erou,rtnA' 
for C'llltlle i• alaked limfl; td:e oof'•third H,n.,_ M 11110ld t.l U,r tfort • 1Ur1lakeJ lam!', 
and two-third• Wt. You will find it~• for bov"• oatllt1 •nJ bnr , and I know 
no1 why ti woalJ not t,e a,>Od f0< lh~p. 
Cos.. ~MA.RT: Spi!&ktnai about rcoanng l,.-in,z •topp,N. 1 la1ne DN'tt ettn any of 
,ny .. h""p diH;nQ'. I ftid .ome Iambi It.al w1nkr~nd am f llDl,l' Nmet?ti, w.inter. 
I thmk wfli a,.Te them l\ll they will eat of ~h,•11.-.1 corn. 8P"'l\klnjl nf lb@acounnttof 
c--nttlu I fed t0me c.'lllle la~t.wiolera.nd toppl'd tho Cbicall'O uulrkt•I, \Ve had ,1cmrn 
peopl~ tbt.t. went. from Lhi11 part of Lhr oountry •nd eomt"t...)cly n.,.k'"11 thew il Uwy 
uw any "topa" Us~re from Iowa. 
••wb,, no. thttt: are no toa- fromtlti• r,art of Uieoouatr,,•· JJut.1 a<>t do1r11Uwrl!I 
tn May and got :, a-ot.t more tbaa anyboJ7 tlee did that d•J I .,.,. thn~. and thtt-e 
•eire aome pretty JrO(kl uport cattle tber(' to. I found lut winlrr "b"n m:r aM1tn 
wrnt to 100uring, wn would llive them tbtir h•Pd ll htth• rir'brr in "ran and oil nu·11I 
thl\n wt, were doing. I h..-d ground 011l1 nnd corn mixed with tl httlc- bran m itan1l 
• Huie oil meal. 
~ht. ~DKllDA...': IJow mueb oil meaJl" · 
lltt :,.,.ART: J tlank durillir the lut tbn-e roonlb1tbt'f &\fl'IM'td :.p,ouod• • day. 
A• I did. wben thut •u &DJ indicatioc.t of 11co1nit1,c. Wf" 11Krt'f.llt'd ttl'od mral. 
""°"' Lrao a.nd leu <Ora. 
ij~tmITART NoaTo:-<: We will now ta.lee lime for the f'nrollmtnt of mtmbt-n . 
l'IA)IES or in:11DERS BUM:IIOLDT MEETING (IEC. :,, 189'2. 
.I J. :,,imarl ........................ , ...••••••••..•..•.••••• llt.kota Ci1y. lt>w-i, 
n. r'. GoYe ..••.••.••• , •••••.•..•.•..••.•.••....•...•. , ....... Oc1bitt, lowil 
It :i,h1•("hlln & Son•·· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • , • • • • • • , C>lal(C., low,l 
_','.' ::.~:';:J(~~ ·&·s:,~·c::: :: ::: : : : :: : : ·:: ::: :::: :::::: ·::: :: : . ::::;::;::•. ~::: 
n. 1,. l'111'10n.1., ••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••• !,;ewtoo, loWII 
Jordan .tc. UuDn .••••••••••••.•..•.•••••••••..•••• •··•··•···•"'•ol,iielt:. lowa 
.J. r . \lorrit ..•.....•.......•....•.••.........•....•.•••..•••• Ireton, low., 
Jf1tri- & Foller......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . • • • ........ , . , .. ,. ... Kato. low• 
.tohn Jolinaton & bOn, •. , .••.•....••••••••..•••.•••.•••••••• , •• llumbohlt., lo•• 
1''. It l)r,,kf' ...... , ...............• : •••.. , ..•..... , .. , •.••• , ... Otho, lnw• 
(f. \V. Frnoklin ..•• , ......... ............... , ••.•. , ••• , • • , ••• AUaot.i.:. lnw• 
P. A, ~baler. . • . . . • • . . • .. . . . . . . . . .••••.•• ~ ........•.•.•.••. Camptwll, Iowa 
C. W. Nort:m .............. ........... ............... Wiltoa JQ.odion, low• 
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r}5g::"i :_:_:; ;_:;_:_:..:;:·:; 11: ;;i: ;; ;; ; : : : ; ; :i ~;;; :-:-:-: ~: ;~?Jif 1g~ 
i ~•::r:•:::::::·:: ::::.:: ::::: • :: • :::: ::::: :::: :::::. :: ~:: ·: \\•~:i:: ~::: 
(; . \\t. 11, n, lt rton... • . . . . ... .. ........ . ......... ..... . ... , Un.d1r11t .. , low11. 
F. C. llruwo, . • , •• . •••.. . • , . : .. ... . . ... . , • •· • · •·· •. • • • •· •• 1fuml,oldl, Jo..,,. 
It. lJRki•r .. • , ... _..... • • ... • •• , , .•. • • , , , . , , . • • .... , ...• , , • • • • Fuley, low-111 
A, O. :-.tout •.• ..•. .•..• . ..•. • . , , , ....... , ••••. • , ••...••.•. , P11rk1•rtburg, low1t 
~\~_\\~'~!.:~~:.:· :: :: : ::· ::::: ::::::· ~: ::: : ::. : : ·:: :: .: ::: : : .n. ~:~~::: !:: 
On modo,n thf' eonH111ioa. a o.ijourntd to mttt 10 tht- llaaooic ball, at 7:SO, OD the 
~\'l'Dllllll c,r lk•,·••mbt-r 8, .... ')'.!. 
1-:nuant,C .. ,11,ion of thf' ~hort-llom Un'(.."tl('n' C,,nvtntioo met al 7 a;)O, Prtaid1•nt 
Sbl'••tnrn in llll' chair. 
p 11~ 11. SnKMCAN: I will 1rnpoint. on Comn11U1'6 on ltc10Julion1: R, J. John,ton, 
Huml,ohll, low11.; A. C. '1'111)r,cr, Ona.-, Iowa; W.W. Vnu1rbu, Muiont:ilJ, Iowa• 
I willapp-l1ntuComm1tt•• .. ooOl1i1Xrl an,l Lo-·l.\hOn: J. ,1. 1Junn, Waoktt, 
low.\; J. U Cnnr(onl.~ewton,Jowa; J.J . !:h:oatl. (luot.aCity, low., 
l'he nut tbioll on lhf' vrocnm i8 a paptt bf .\Ir. R. J. Jolia,t, u, llambold1, 
(ow•, 11ol,ue.-l ... fhe Sh?l"t-lt,>rn th~ Beat 81W1l of Cattle io the World." 
TIIE sUOlll',HOR~ TIIE Rl:~T BREED 01' CAITLE IN TUE WORLI>, 
JIY R. J, JORNIITON. 
It a1,iwara that from 1n tarly dat, lhe Valll'J of tht1, Teet pot,aeiMt,I a b~I ,,( 
calllt• which, in appeamnee ao,l atneral qa.alitin, were prob.bly not unlik~ tb;i, 
!--bort•llorn:a wbkb abound JD nriou, s;.rt. ol the WOrld at lbt!I i,n-tet1t day. 87 
tbe Um"' the llNl<n. Colhott c..m~ Ol)(XI the lrld lber!' 'lttflP mAa)' hf'nit around 
lh~o, th1d •howf!td grut 1mprovf'metit.10 that. they had ho.,..•rul walf'rial to work 
upon. In th,·1r band,, wilh c11n~fol m&11ai.rt•mt-nl, tbtt bl"ffd at onceKOt ,ueb a hol•I 
on U1.- (-ilttli• interr.-t.a of the country thllt. ftom that. time to thP llNuant dny tho 
Shnrt-Uorn breed of eattl,, hRA ju•Uy l.K-rn ('llllt~I the ., bei\L Lrt-t"tl of nattle io lhe 
worM " It i,1, t111,. lh,1t th•• llu...forJ• anti :-:cukh Poll~d cattle n.eh have lbeir 
adm1nrt and wbo d1.iru their •up-riority OTt-r the ~borl•Horu. Hut, boyt. wbrn 
tbf' :f;;bort• Hora ~ocroach~ on the ~round• of olbtr breech lbf'J' IN"m to baff IU('b 
a hold oa the lfO()ll •t'TI•' of llu• boman. r.ace lbal tbt y •t oace 1uppliaot. ■U o\hn 
hfflf'tl•. C111Ue 111re ba.t (,f two l1r&ct.ic;al pur1t0e(II for maa-~f 1tnd milk. Thi' 
low 11rioo of t..-t'r cat ti•• al onr~ J1Ut1 u,. on lbi"\ mquiry: WhRl lnNitl will prodol"f' 
tho bNt ~fin th~ 1horlMl timeaud for l11a lf'ut money'/ 1-;wry brf't'd.-rof Sbor1~ 
Hom• lrnow1 that theft UI ao aairual ia the worlJ that will paL on m81 from the 
day it ;. bon1 ootil it i• bung ap in tbe market fllU&l to &be Short•Honi. Thi, • 
admi- by 11,e o&htt lm<don or bttf catll•, wb..., tho c:oanlrJ' io 1..t.le ud -11 
obellPNd, Clenll._ rou can aomoce prodooe aood boet•I• proilwboo JOO • • 
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not huf' rich fooc.l an,t l(ood •hrlt, r lhan )'OU can 1,rodm:'8 tx1rlc wb("M , om i• 11ot 
rai~1>1I. Tho ll('tt·fortl i11- lhe lm-ect that rontetf• ll1e- rnosl d Gaf'I)· with lhe 8hu1L• 
llorn for the Jl■lm of t•XN')lPoci•. ll11t th,, cow, Bn! 111•-M nnlk, u AD•I t • 
r,"4auire to t.t~ llL lf'a1 t two)•~"' of 1,.rr- litfon'I lieinw- 1•ul up lo I Allen. l o 
who varcb•"t-~ ll1tm wh•·11 tbf'y an two yra.n old t ,:. f~I lrn!y ,nll dou 
111 profit, Wt t.he lauan w ho bait char~ or tbi>ir childhood • Ill ortn, •on 
be made it.nr prdt out of the deal . Amt11 Cmltbb. n\ "° truthfu1 y •I e 
l'ihort•Hom• are l11t u•nl•1ia}111w Jun I of ratUe \\~f c.,,n • nh rqaal , 
,ay thd thf' 11, t1·to11l1 "''' not li1f n nt•Jlil) lnif krn r::it 
in favor of Srotc-h Pol11•d c-att1,, 14 ll11•1r hard111 " 
nmfre. Wt-II, I DfY'"r hu,I n11tch confitl, n "t'I 
m,1 it i.1 chumcd whm the countr, tA rnon 
tbem to tbe uh ,,t t.bat li1e mOrt' SliOrt II 
l..., tbe cro&t, r~r a 1<10fila.We cow h:lf nulk a 
t,alu•n i"to c-onndf:B.tl(H.1·-tht- mllk, the .-;ii ,. 
lor L\·1·1 pufl)'lHII- 'J IH·te U1rei• U111 p baue 
phu.-e the valrn• UJHJU a milk cow fnr 11 hu1ut r, 
i11 not. ,,n animal for milk p11Tp~Hf'I, \lfQlu1tt '°"'" c, 
\Vh1lfl thi,c i1 tru'°, it 11 .ilt0 lnrn that all t::•Jll'I pf a 
milk, aud if you ha•r an animal d • d&1ry bn 
ju,t abool II uloal,lc, for bed p rpoaes •• a r u 
lot the Sbort· ll1•rr,, lbf'y ue ROO(I attt■;e I ilk 
Lutter tJ 6o"'IY ftayottJ at 11.ny l~t11 1 et ... m " 
f1umt,r ra..i.aN: fMm tl11· ,, ~hort•florn tmu are 1our 
ore worth a1JOut thrt·t• li11w• tu piuch aa tlu.11e c,f 
Horn• R.nJ Knhh• Sh,.ut·llorn■ an c ( IAri" 1ize, an 
much for bt~f M that of ••r of the unall dairy 
comidtrallon thac. ah JtS~ as th,. au,..-e lt-aa-tb i 
,oilk pori.~ lbi, b qu,te ao old t, to t.tkiar all l 
h"Ttt Ull.t the ~ht,rt-Uorn II lb,. 01e.t ulo•W• mtlk cow ti t t 
The ~plf' of thi, worltl bn"' 11hrey1 l1kuJ to c:hanwo 1uid fO arc al••>• tr.) DK' 
tomd~inu- nt'-w, thi•11•tore lh11y luwo t,i,.,.I hr all tl10 1J.1ffi rt.1nl LretJ! I,:, do"n tbr1 
Sbort•llom1, but tho l,reeJ @lill ,tu1la ~r Pti:uneully U 11 lber tune nly 
aclNI Ha ruanlPJl' hn, .. by th~ 1 de or a I :are bftd lrotltr Tb r ball! nl7 1r~ 
m na to proJure bf.Iler and mOI"" f#dttl bort llom!I. 
FRO\! ,\l,'l'IN II SANllf,llS 
CHICA o, ILi ' I~ ' I ' 
KLC, W . .Soarox . . ,ttrttary 19tl'tl SMrt-llont 11,., d.tN A• oe;nf,01t 
Dtor s;r: )h time •• 10 compl,krly O("C01)1NI JtUl at ltll te&MOD nf thf'! J'Nf 
that I 6nd it impo .. ibl~ lo •ltend 7our lluwbolot III hnt(. u I bll1I 11.ntk11*t,e,cl, 
A• t cannot mttt with you. I will c.11 thl'I! lJJio&-wr1ltr 1n )1!(}11i,11t.:,n to 1ttt10 l,ri1 n, 
m7 impttaaiODI ol lbe 8bort-Hon11 of Orta~ Britain II IC'lrm,.,1 daring 011 b11mNI 
toar of Eairlud oad Seouaad darios Ibo moatb ol J • .., 1 .. L 
It WU mr ,-1 rortoae •• bH• 11M c,ompu,y or Col. w' A' llaci<, "' Lia wood, 
cm this moo\ eaj.,.ble trip, ud u I obottft that bM aom• I, alto upon your -
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frr.tmmP, I prf"tlumfl that you ma1 ban 10mt•tbinc on the eam.~ topic frnm lum -o, 
I will not. oo:op7 much or yoor time. 
J mii;rbt J)lU'ti("ularite al k-ogtb in rPren-ntt to what ia to he ..,._,a 1a the, dt«\'N'llt 
lt ... din.- bttd1 abroad. but I •OtJld only wr..ry 100 h, to doing. In the "~ of 
lettn, rontribuled to lbe Rnfdt,-'1 Goutt~ bec:innini;r wilh m1 ~pm-t of tb~ Royal 
Show in Joly, l have <lra•n hea..-ily upon"'' nOWII of thf! trip, and pro~hly many 
of yoor mtmben have followttl what waa writtrn •t that timl!', 
1 n,-ed only ta1, thttero~1 that we Artt •i•it.N lliof' M811rt. Booth & \Vnrll\h 
wb"ff we we~ wtltom4Nl wi1h rnuine Yorlcthire hotpitality. We ••• in the 
tnagni8ce-nt old l)fl.•lun-• of lhil' ~lebratf,1 brff<1ini;r Ntubli1bm•"r>.l a fllf'l o-f oon 
di,tingoi~bf>d in pBrliculu (or their forward tini•h, brn.dth or lop, and lenjC1.h of 
hip. In fact the mo-t pcrfeelly-11.id dott.ldtr,,, l tttr .. ., •t~ fo,ian,J in tbi11 hfrd. 
Some of the C11.t.Ue want. a. bit more ,preading at the ftoor or the cheat, a11d lhf!ff 
tttm• a.11liahl l4>odeney toward li2htn•• of thil{b, but taken a, a whole, there i, 
mocb lo admire in lbia famou.■ oollection or Short-Horn•. TbP oooolry roun,1 
about Warlaby a.nd Catteri~ i"' 1trikiatrlY bt-auliful. A:. far ""thP f')"ff cnn n'Q('l, 
landttapo i~ fa.irlJ park-like in ill a-t-oeral a.pect. Thf'.li road• IN'I 1unp1y C)l!rffct 
'fbe fi,.ld11 are" brilliant. gf'H'n, HBwtborn hf"d,lilt"t lllrt'tch away 10 11! diroct«:in,, 
and ht">re and lbere we find towering am(lng fine old trft, the .tatfly bomt.'11 of 
country ft'€'DUtna"n. 1t is, in tibort, tlu~ rural t-:nrland or our drearru, While th~ 
Booth• 11t1U maintaln lhtir Short-llorn hrrd in tbi1 •kindy. lhere i, nauabt OOt 
memorie. lelt to int.Pnstt the brcedtr who vi11it1 a lilUe fatLber to the n"rtb, lat 
ect•ne- or the n.rly Ja.l,on of Bo.tee. the Co11in .. , \layn:ml, Mel th•• other ol<I worth-
ie1 that wert wonL 10 u11emble on mArket day, at Yart0 or Oarbngton. In eom~ 
pany with Mr. Robert 8n,1tt", we haJ a very enjoyable drive io tb11 loeality. Tb.fl 
rum, 61 many of th(' old•time bl'ffclen, includmg thOO! of KcHOD1 HumJ)toa, 
Eryholme, an•l Kirkle,.-inJ{Uln were pointed out. but all now ttf'1n 10 be in tllf' liaodt 
of t.eaa.ntl, who ma.irilAio, im,tNd of tbe lordly ~hort·Hom, • fr• ttr.111glintr ,bf!f'? 
•nd ■ome lean anJ buoli(ly•lookina lri,ih 1torea. Tbt~ "i,erub'' io1lte1.I ~m• to bo1J 
uodi~puted nra)· lo-day upoo thMe famous old (arm« overlooking the 1'al1e7 of the 
river Teee. A pilf,crimage lo tho tomb of Thomu BaLN 1n tb,lcburcbyard at Kuk• 
levioKton oooclodP-d our wa.nderinlfl in tbi, portion of England. 
ProcHdio5r north, we ,aw at 'Mr. Duthie'• the jlrf"at collPCli'>o or Scolcb•bl'M 
c.a.Ule that bu made Coll}nie famou~ .:b,,rev~,: good Short-Horo, are l,rtd. Tl.t 
not.t-d t.lock of M•rr, of 'Opl)4'r l1ill, it nlr.> near a.t hand, &net Mr. Am0t Crutd:, 
ebaok re,c,pi•ed u,. 1uDdlJ at ~iUyton. \Ve •~ol lwo daye ia lhi1 vicinity. an,t or 
cour.e ,aw the Al.N·rdN•n11,hire Hbort•llorn itit1 bt111t. NJlatt.e. Al Mr. Duthie'• we 
adtnired ma.ny of tho.a grand old malTO1111 ~ored whtn the S1lt)·to0 hi n.l waa 
8na)IJ' dii-perwd, We IIAW that m11gpi6\'l•nl aca]P, jlrandly 11prt'11d miJdl.-. ,hod 
lf"6(111. and er-idrnefl of m,llrinJ q11tllily whH·b orif{loally madf' \.Ir. Cruirluhank'• 
cattle f't>lthmt.td on 00th tidt-1 of the wattr. \Ye mw the 110rt of cow, lha.t hau, 
prodoc:4."d lhe Youn~ Abbottlburn• and Field ~fanb.al1 of both contint-nt■. I llm '* to ta)' tb.a.t io a.II ruy uperieoce 1 ne~t>r .aw •t1cb a trot7 run~nifioPnt lot or 
typical Short•Horo cows u II to be found ul)On tbP t.wo tann, co,utitulinjf Lb• 
home of thf" fffN,t Dolhie bf'rd. Wr were, or co11m", very much rnU'rNW"i :i1:1 
atudJin$C' tbrae cattle, at trubodyinA' the thrifty Scot'• ide& of "tbf" "-al f'\'llt• 
payiaa- aon," 
Ruin«• curio-1ly to eee bow a public -.alt- ie conJuded on tbr other 1idr, we 
nexL tdrned our ,i:lf"pl toward Norfolk and aUNlded a. drift ,ale rrom tbe Wfltt 
llettb•m Abboy bttd or Mr. Hu~b Aylmer. A l&rge ...,mblJ ol' rep,...ent.at.•• 
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l,ttedtrll t.>aj-,yed the elaborat" luocbro11 t-•~ -J btfoN thf.l ult: l\t11.l ~r. Jobn 
·niornton. who wu 01.Ult~r ol cf'i'erooo•~. di.spott.J or tbe cattle in aco,rJuc~ with 
the tnllli•b practio>:"' by the ute of the sud-i:la•. We were not p•rtic11!11rl1 ii:o· 
pf'fNl"(} with tbe c:luu.tcter of th.-. C:Rtll~ •oltt u~n this ooc.ufoo. 
Tbe Royal Sb1Jw aL Wat•ic"k next cla.io1eJ oor att.f>11tion. and bl"tt1 wa.• roon,t the 
ftoftr of o4"uly all the belt beN• of th<' k-inatloLn mu.b.atN in 1hnw•y.r,l battlf'!. 
It w.u truly a m•Jlnifioe,nt.du•p!a.y. and Of\flJ that I hue 1u•H-r ~•n f'rt!Jlllf'•l in onr 
0,m counlrJ. Bnetty atat~d. I ,hould d.J that. we h,ve intlirHt1,tl ,r11lt111'b on tbif 
,i,t,, o{ tbe Allaotie quit.. a, ftOOCI a, ~ majoril.)· of tbfl priz'" wi1m,.r11 upr,n tbi.11 
ooc:uioo, but.the ttmn"kl\ble ft,alurfl ofthi11 ,bow w1111 llw gr~,11 """'btr of lm1t1ti• 
ft1llr 1,ro.igltl o,d aniwll.tl TbA J~naliAb ch mat~ of counfl' admit.I or the 11rowtb of 
,tl'l'1\l coat.a or hair on the 1how tbiag\ Kntl tbf'ir 11y•tem of fffdm5r (indudinl,f ,u 
H. 11<"1._ \a.rge qu1&ntih'1 of root■ Rod other "uccolent (()O(h1) apP41renUy tPnJ, to in• 
du~ a "1t-rrppiHt1t" web u we toldoru alt.a.in hem ln th(I wett. IL i• 10\tttSy 
n~aary to .ay lhal lhe furry•COAt~l roan~ ptt-Jomintltd, not onl7 in lhi• COlupe-
tion Lot lD a.ll lhe l11rl{cberdl "'" vi .. lted. lier !d11jfllly lh•• Q11•·n ••• WYridedully 
.trong in ~tch and Scot.c.b•topre,t ,bo'lf" 111tulf. Lord Poh,.rth jll\inN the oow 
(".h&mpiono1hip for the Uootb,. and Thom.,.011, of lnglcwoo,l (of \10ll7 Millioi•nt. 
f11me), and othf'r vtttora.n 1bowmeo conttiboted to roqnd out a abow which w,11 
""'HJ a n.·vehuioo. If our Coluwbian 1-:xpo,.iUon of l~ti ('qua111 the trulr f'O)•t1.I 
show or Sbort·llorn, IW'tll in the Wa.r•1ck Cutle Park thlt 7iN1r, 1t wall be -.·ell 
worth a 1onA' je>urney to tt•e. 
U uk\.J to ,uromarize in one .,.oten~ the m0tt io:iportant ,ini,rl, t0ndu11,illn to 
~ dr.iwn from an m-tped.M>a or lbt Sborl• Hom c.atlle of Gre-1,t Ur11ai11, 1 11hoold 
unh~itatinglJ nn1wer th&t the on,. le..,.on to he ll!&rn"°" (ib,,i,, uU t>th,,·• i• a. run 
NIUiz:lltirin or a-, 111tqu, .. tion1+I prnre,. of rOt"i,i, btdl.t in lne ptr-pt"tu111ii,m or lrue 
Soorl•Uorn thrift and chilrac.ter. Alwa1• an 11Jyoc-at,;,i of roan cattle-, I reluro~-t 
fro.,, Un·a.t Brifllin thoroujChly cou•inct"d that without. jud1c1ou,. oeica,ional reoour1f1 
to rnan 11re-1 of 8pprov00 form and brefiding, il i11 irupo1:11lble to maintain th<' 
Sbcrt•lforn at ill b1,rbf'flt potsible dei;rree of eioPUPnce,! I am tborouglil)· aati■&ed 
Lb1tt tbo,.e who w.tt.,,mpt to ro on from ond l?fnerahon to &nolber Wllh an Ullbrokt•o 
111J~io11 of Tt'd bulh lo~ much of all that it bNl and mo.t. d"'irahle in thi, t,tl'f'al 
veuPnil pu~ bn-,~. 1 koow foll well what. tho otljection to ~b-, usf o( l'Olln bull• 
h.n b,ew>n, but 1 6,mly bdie•e that the ro1n caltfe ,-qppl)- the jil'Tfltlt l~avtnio,c 
1,t)1rcr for th~ entire lump, without wbic-h 1ou c.tnant bopt' to attain the hi1,th("tlt 
r\"l,ullll. The &l'ltUD\tlnt t.hat the roan• will not. ■ell i, l'l\pidly beiitg aOllnilonP.(l, 
.At the re-cent •11.le 11.t Oto. "loi.nea the oolor whicb w,.. to uofo\lhion,t-ile J111 not rnln 
lb., Pl"' of th$ Short-Horn IJull Cromwell nor Lhi, K'N'llt Mif .. r 0f'ro of Hi(kory 
Patk. Wb~t ia tnio of thi, ••la bu bt""'n troe of all othtr1 hr.Id tbi1 JN.r. Proplo 
an• now buy1nl( cattle OH th1fr '"'riti mt.brr th&D lor part1c11l11r f)lof4, '>f ,un for 
f'll,rltt·ulu blood lirtC'•. Tbe tim .. hu appar.•ntl7 now llrrlvf'd w)Jr,n OM c·\n abllO• 
]qt,ely 1li .. nsic11.rd th~ color hoe if Ju b~ ,,.,.i:, hi~ cttttl1 ool)D t:NOl/011; and wh~n 
I (llll to nund Young Abbottllburn, Gay Mooaroh. the champion h .. if,·n or tbt• 
llolw·rly a.nd L)·l .. ,how hi:rJt, and 1t.0J &Q'd.1n l911t io adour~t,on a.bout lhOIO 
1rloriou, rin!l'I of roa.n Cllttle at thia ye..r'• Ro, .. l of l•:n~lan,I Show. an,I •a:ain 110 
ov,-r t~e manelou1 roa.n• and wbiW• a~ \Vruhby and Cllll1ni~. I do D'>l b,...1taW 
to d,-nounce lbP reJ c..,lor rn~nia H tit, oitf q,-,.,t m?1uH11,nt1,l t11r1• 1)/ o,o· 1nlll1rn. 
Sltorl•llorH bn,di"g op«atiomt. Gffllter evt"n thin th1.t oth1·r cunf', incNtoou, 
in••nd·in bN!'fltling. becauM!I it baa hid uch a YutlJ 'll'tlakr bol,J upon our l'"°Ple. 
)ly forei~ trip ma.y ba"-e made nie ollr&-radical upon tbi• color ,1ui,,tioo, but I 
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uac .. rtlr brH~Tt'" tbAt thf' racU folly bfar out lhtt 1otr01ur ,t.atem"nt in referftlu, to 
th~ t011n ntt!P which J h1.ve·t.bo•e m&de. In takioir leav~ ol thi, t,ubjt'cl I 
onl_y 1111,y that after w~ h11d finitht'd lookin,:r owc,r tho beRt bisr ht-rJ of Sbort-Jfar,:-~ 
t<Yfr •11.w, the propru•lor of f.,mwood, for who.. judi;rtnf'nt Joor mt>mben 
11 
anJoul,t...Jly bu,., um b n·•piliCt. ez..:lahn,•,I! "Th~ 11 no I.ate htlking. th~~ 1,.,, .,., Om•g U,do: IC't ,...,,, 9010 btudrng ,-oi,,. wtl~ ... 
In eond~mon. lcl tat .. , tbrtl while we, CMon,;it tn.n•pl.ant lh~ m<>i,t equal)l dl 
in&t" of \be HritlPb lalN for th!! Lrn,-Sl of oor mid.tamm~r Kr.Ul.all, and fi:.re the 
,,ar1)0llf' or modeTilt1ni,: thf" IIM"Y .. nly or our w1nt1•ni. yel we r.:aH lt>11m from oor cou~,nt 
At"'?• lh1t_ ite•L"', of th# rirt11u 11f th~ ,·o,m b,,11 irnd the ntl,AnLl~ or tho f1.•hlin,1e 
nhon which !'.ball ru0I nut r,,u._.., than l,u,·,, "" the 1,yd,-mt Qf our hreodinir •tock 
In ti....,. lwo po1n1A alulJt\ lh••re 111 (00i.l for mu¢h At•rioUJ reftt'Clmu, ao,I h,·o aut~~ 
for duaauJCin att lirouabt for•ard wb1cb may with profit « DIPl,6Ce the at.tmtioa of 
aay Q'.&tbmnU' or :--b rt· IICtm breedm •inoettly u.r.lotH to promC1t~ tbe best inter,. 
t:1t.. of the J(t&oJ old brflilJ,II. 
Wi•hlllK )'oo a 10,·l·,.•ul lneftiog and •ith lrindett reg;mk J am 
liinoerely yo11n, 
A1,VI;', u. SANO&Jtlll 
DIICl'ltllllO~, 
Pau. S,ri,;.ga ., ~c I thall call on \Jr. l•111bia't to ala.rt th11 du1cvaioa. 
,\J,i LA'4DINO: Jt 11111fflty bard to. call on a~ who ii bn-e,,l1n,r J,...,.,.. er~ 
■ucb an 1Ht11ck M thaL ~otwiLh,t..tn,lniJ,C th,, f•tt that all of thi• catU! 1 hiue •>t 
are J'.•r,i·~"· I thank ho bk.II made a. pretty bro,ul claim r.nd IW'rlrnpt be can .i~l,-
atantuat,, tt .. l cannot lll&V thnt l 11gree wiU1 th,1 llt.'nUeman 111111 tbe lJcrdord ii Iba 
Sbort-lJorn II srrt'tl.lf.>at NHopet.etor. My ot,..,,"11.tion ha, be,,•n lhat l be Anguc 11 
thf'1r n1•111~•l comp.,t1tor. Oat of the ~eon,. that I attribotr lo lhAl u the fact 
that It hu Dl"'t.'t bera TG'rJ' •~l .,lll<M lh~N aa o.,t aomt Short-Hom blood in tho 
,\nvu• r1.Ule. Undt fhlly Wat•oo.ofTnlinl{tonJ Ntbratka. .on of Hugh w·at.Jon, 
Onft orthe promotfr, o( th•· Angua int,r'f'oltA, claimed that bi1 f11lbl'r n.-ver intrq-
ducecl Abort-Rorn blO()(I antr they pUll"d into ht. hnnd,. I think' lhl'y are a L,.•tt,l!'r 
cillllo than U1e lfotorord, for the reason th1tl lh1>y approxim11lo the Sbort•llorn 
typr 11nJ <'h•J1l.cle~ Dtnn'r, 'l'he Ansrtt1 crJ.lll' are htav1 loin~), ht"ltYitir than th" 
lftl't"ford, bdtt-r b1od c1u11rt,n, have not that •orp1ot amount of bt.-..·f in the froat 
alloul,l~r. •here the th"'4.p bfitf i•. but rat.her •Sttl iq the bind quar..-r wbett tae 
flOOdb«-fia. 
In n-jranJ to the butltr not be,n~ uQ•ll,,.,1 by lhe Jtn..•y= I 11n not a huttPr 
erpot. I_ can only _11~1k (rorn Wte. I br.•,t Sbort•Horn-. n r~w pure br(l'tl, and 
for IC.)mt'I hwc we uhhzPtl tlu1 milk for t1mily 1mrro-oa and ma1ln ll vt•ry nice Rmdfl 
?f buU11~ from it, but my wire nnd m}....-lf 1,,olh think: our bnU,•r fronl our Ji:wr• 
111tJ1~r1orlolbatt"r tht ~bort•llorn. I l\m aol a Je,.,,, c.uak. I ba,-egoloae 
for family uaf, and lh•t l1 the coaclo1ir,n wfli amTed al ia rqr&nl to lbe m.tlk-r. 
Tbrrt may not be ~I d,~..,,,.nce. bat Wt' lhink .,.. MtieP It, 
~R. D '-k'- LAT: Thf're 111 • pt int ia wbi<"h nur Briliab fri,:,n,I ,.:r,'f-111 o• and that. 
111n lht 1Ut or feeJinr, I think there are Yl"rJ fl•w men in th.- l,'nite-rl 5tatt.'1 who 
1rnow how to feed ~horl•llorn,. very (ew. Our Ji:ngfo1h and Scoh-b frit>ndl ex<'fll 
1n that p11rt1_cul11r. \Vh«•n you tulk ahoul mtlcinl(" JCO(k} Sbort•llorn wilhoutfet'J 
you ""' t1lllr1nK QOul •omt·thioa that i• illlpon1ble. 
1 do nol care wbf"lbi--r it 1, a roan bnll. a n.J 1,ull, or a wbilt oat', you cun4' 
-k• a aood on• •ol,_ bo i, prnporl:r red, alld be bu got to be red f,om <alfhood 
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•P· Tbn J)Priod to make I rood animal i~ ia call'bood anJ our fritodt •cro11 th-, 
w•t.. r oodeht.aod that run,. The mo-tor U4 think if W'fl 1n~-.. lln 1,nim11.I a:1 thd 
011rn ho wr.n\6 to ca.t, ,t i1 hi, fa.ult 1( he don't mike a i;roOJ on+i. Thero i1 more 
iaJal')l' Jone for the w&-nl ol fl"Ni t.o the Short...llom R.Dd lhA u,1t1 flf com th1.n any~ 
thioll ,,1_.. We havt1 ,rot to IPUD th.- value of more •nocal, ot food and tht' nla11 
of bNtu""' of rN'd to our a.aiD1alt. We WA.nt tnL-tt ~~ srr,..._ mON!I jl'O(ki pu-
torP You CIUlDol m•k• • good Sbort-llora 4'1n • pooc ~ aad .. P«J&llf 1f you 
ua,1.-rll&ke to help 1t out with com. Yo111 cannot do H ... and 1Mtt w wbel'fl the 
bn 1.,J,-r,1 ol' lowa. bavt to te-.un their lei.eon, in lbo art of f..-e,,hnar Htl b.\odling th~r 
04.lU~. They wanl to pay pU'llcular "Uention to the quality of bull• they u,,-., irri,, 
,ptthVOft(oolor. AlU10uJCh it.ma, becr11nin11) tocrihcize1. P"I"''' from our friNui 
Mr. ~.unders.. Jam rnirlm~ to d1111.1al"M with him ID tome rMpt"' 1... I do now and 
alwa) • bne t.booabL that ooe or the ft'NIINt injorif"I lo tM' ~bort,.IIOT"D iatntrtl• 
,,.. the c,1Tjadtte to roan baU. 1D our b.-rd, •nd wb1),e 1 han lhou.rbt u( lbit\ 1 be,, 
Ji, .. , thrre lt jutl u ,n!llt • dug,., in nanrun.r to th,-. oth4-r ~,tNm~. Ao:ord,ntr 
to t, ot paper, llr. Sil.Unden would ucloJe lbe UJIIB alm°"l tntirf11 of rl!d bul11. 
Wrll, now, I ~lieve that ju~t R.I a:ooJ btN•f and ju11t u M'O(lll qu,,lit) ,:an bit 
wrafl~'il 10 the biclt' of a. mJ bull aa in 1hr 11idt.1 or a. ro11n boll, I ~hmk an)' Short.-
Jlorn breeder t.hat will allow pr~jud100 to warp bi.I judat0••nt. 10 the color or " 
bl"t"lr'J1a2' aainal h•• nol tbfi b8t in~rt"d11at 1,.,-rt. (Appl1u,,,.,J 
}I 11. LSO:CARD: 1 •Kf"'fl with th~ ~Uitmu in 1'Nr&rd to hi■ kll'U oa rf'N. 
Wr mu-t lMfll t.o r,Td our an1.m&Ja. Whit animal• d1J he •r,ak of? HI"! ,poke 
ot Lh""' ~bort-Horn. t would like to tlv~ u JiUle 1ugi(eltion 11ft1•1' th•• fa.11b.1"'1, that 
M the µ+'Opie do nol know how to feetl tbomte1n-A (lau"ht••r), wu 1boulJ learn to 
do th11t. • little bettt"r 1lnd lllko more pain• in \,bat direction, nnd lbl"n we will he 
al.I.- to ft'f"d .teer1. 
Jdn. Su ,YP&n: It •··••m• to me that. the farme-rt of Iowa ,lo hot 1r1n~ Iowa crc-hl 
for thci bnt ft.'IN. 1t ~Un. h .-em. to i:n,e that rnry m..n •h<> 1r l-1 115, commeDtN 
to u,11 about the poor 411.1Al1ly or our cont. It bama oor an,R\..\11 up. It rulat out 
altl(k. Ir we do not rai• aor com Lbf,y will u•tl u~ we eann,,t h,niri an1 beer nor 
WI! 0,1nnot have llDY p0rk, butatdl we are biirniug OaTIIIOCk up 1n l•~1na- it. T\nt 
i11 lhr l>t-11t feed we hnvo "°t. lf it. i1 tbu bi1 11t fr"d "'" ha,e lfOI, tht'n we c:.:rhlinly 
bll.rht. to feed it. 1 wouhl like t.o be...r 10me m10 give a rr&•on wily corn i, 1n1t·h 
bad •tult. 
)ht .. lt\RCJ.J,Y: In m..ca,rd t.o t.becora qutt,ti,a, I bt"line corn i11 on~ or lhe beril 
rN'lol,1f pr0periy Ulf'II, but. uceui~e f.:eilin.r or cioro to bl"9t,lhDit a1111nal, will m,n 
any orth,•m. l don't CUNI •ho Utl!II it. (.\J1p1a(I•'"). Wben tM et11tl~.ui makH 
thu i.,t ,tcwt'nt. thlll corn i• lhe beet feed we u ... , I want to di11 .. r w1lh h1m, 'Jhd 
d,it~ not opproach our t..lmo grnue-. Blm•.rnt.1H lln4l tlovrr an1I timothy 111 I\ \nit~ 
te-r (t< .. 1 for c-attll', hor.e• nml uo)tM anrl 11,ht't'p lhnu a.ny oth,•r fo1..J. t,(rOwn in 
thu f-11,tt' or Jow;1., nM only bl•tt.er but ch"""f"'r, It ia th,. ch,,.pe,t f~J •~ haYr. 
We do not :\a farm""• •Prrtti1lte the cb~,,~tcrop arowo 110 l lbe bt-a,t cr,1p ((CO•n 
If we would h·t the art• arrow m~ and ti_,.,.. corn plant1nir, •• woald Ii' t abb.K 
•1th I NI labor and moro moMJ woolJ tJt1 m~. 
)In. ~•mTOS': llo• will yon m11.k,. il nin? 
\h. Jl,utC'Y.Y: We wirnl~ t.o lr:oow h<Jw to m:1ke it q1.ut. r.,inin11: lad 1prin1e, 
Mn. SonTON: Thr bJu,•l(tMS puLuru I hlll.v+! 1\•~ptJndf'd uµ1n for ti•n f€"Ar•, until 
thi• la11t. yoar. \Ve nenrcut. it in fact. It 11 u111ually Je,JOO tbi1 t1m" of yP.4r, 1,ul 
lt)f' ..,.nt or f.JI rain ,. •hnrt.. l •oald like t,, kao• a wont or l•'• •boot tbP r~t 
•o ~ fOl" yoa:n,rba1LL We t•ke about Clo,,.thi.rd e,rn, on~ Ua11'\l t1tt• &ad oat"·lbml 
b,.,,_ 
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Mu. lhnc1..A v: Why do you put lbe bran rn? 
lhc. SoRT<": 8«'C'ante we do not ,raat all o:iro. We, an, a(raid af bamiltjf op 
the young bull•. r,No will make fRt. oa11 will ruake mu~cl"', ancl bnr, 1tt •uppostld 
lo wah boo,•. With Lbo,:e th~ qualili1tt all our bull, ;iu" frd with Jena ot bay 
111 ,ta MU<m. >.aocb.!I" pou,c, I 6n,t 1a. 1h,e, old CCUalrJ' tbf'J' n111e rau, onr--&1xth Qf 
or tbtir land in root.. F'nlly onr-,bth. Mr. Cruic1ulmnk and Mr. Dulbil' bad 
Off'r 100 .er.. out or th•ir f.00 .a.en-., in t00t,. 
A lh:ws1.n: Wh1it kind orroot•? 
Mu. NnRT'f1~•: .\hma-eh,, both l'f"<I and ,>·ellow. and tioHlar lcihd11 or root,, aJeo 
toaJP ,·,ll'J'Ob a11d tan,ipa for •bl"f'P. Foor uf Lb-, Sooto:b btMdc·N 1 Yi,.it.etJ •biJe 
tht!tt, v11., Mr. C'roic-k .. bank, Mr. Duthie, Mr. C...01pbPII and Afr-. Marr, all bad 
C'ruicluhank bu Ila al U1e bPad of U1, Ir berJ-. IJld lb•·}' we-re rfd ooee . 
. \b. HARCL1.Y: Do 100 kn nt wh1? 
,\ht. NottTUN'! H1-cao,e, lht1y llf'II l>ett.n in Arne-riea., which wu har,rcely their 
tn.dt", aQ,J lht1 Ret to(IU~ man ODIi· lh,-n for boat> UH. Wbr. late, Mr. Crw-
11lurnk'• oM bull Cumt....rl...nJ, at th.,t time tweln JNn or "If!• I ubrd bim why 
1111 wwi k~pinK th.told l>ull, Her.aid,'' 13ocauwb11 ca.I,,. areao t'ood.1 • l'b&ti.t 
• miaf:d·-, we, n1•kt", ~"11.ng our baUa whl:"n we ls:.aow wh;},t hi"I •tn. Ir J-., \Ve know 
wt.at hi, i, aml I hea Wf• l\rO N'Mdy to 1ell birn, ll 11 the WOl"lll mi.take lbo br.•t-dt-r 
tMD mah K,·, p the old L-ull of tbt bre,,.Jt weU improt-eJ. Duke or RicbmoDd 
made J. H. P.alltnon. 
Un Jo11~1tTO:<(: Wont th('y 11tnad the cllmate ri,wht along o,·rr lhett, and b~~d 
nabt aJon11; a04f no roJOJ on ,.nit i.n Un:J touat.ryi' , 
)fR. 1''0111·0N: ·rnl'l will, ~auae they btwv not thi111 burning corn, but UN 
W(lrf' root.. They don't talk nmcb about the color o,·er lhtre; fully tbrni--fourlba 
o( th~ r .. niales ••re l'Oclo. I would •1 there were TftJ ftw of th.-.e d, ••p tb.-rrJ 
n'd onl.'1 you~ her,,. 'l'bey uo usuw.lly I\ Uvht red, or Yt'llow n'11, you mi>eht. call 
tb .. u,. I 1nade ur my miDd that lb~ ao(i atmowpbt>r,o bad 10rntthlhl' to do wit.bit. 
Pnbape 1t dc,n'c. Mr. S■on,len: ..,..aka •bout the laborin,IJ mf'n, That eut.t a 
grr1t. fiKUN', wlirn you l'&n hilll/our rotn O\'t>r tbf"rt', for what )'QU pay o,., m1a 
hfff'. Wbya.a't they put ap lb~ root, ai,d do 11U t.b11 kind of •ork wnh U"'ar ch"'p h,Lo,? 
MR B4KC..-L4T: Perha .. frN•tndebu,oru~bin~todowilbit. 
Ma. 8.uccuT: I would like lo uk 700 ht>n1f the7 fNJ oil CAk~. 
Afn. CowN1~: lo lh11 wattPr of food, it uuot a rnatU'rof cboi~--it i1 a malt•T 
or ro.upol•1,,o both in 1;,...., BriLAioaaJ io lo••• of what-. ri!ed. le <in,at Brit .. 
a.in they c..n rai~ tamiJ'4. Tht1 hnt'I Kn>t•n putu~1 at •II 1('1bQn!J of the )'t"Ar. 
'fbty r&nnt.1l grow coro-that ie out. or tb11: q ••·•lion. We r.ao rai1oe corn. We c:an, 
n->t raite ~ at all 4-e,a.,cu of &hi! Yf'&I' larQ,111 bet-.&u .. our .,..t11'" heeocbe dry. 
Th~1r1 uJ jr.i"t. at lfN.'t'D in .\uW"u1ta, it it 1n June. It. 1a out. of tbi:i ,iut-•tion to rai• 
root. ia lo•a an1I depe,oJ on it a• a crop. I ba.-e n.i-,d turnipe and man~• for 
""""" SumetimN •e ~ •o 1rnruen"" rrop. The n,.d yr.u W1l srot !lothing. I 
hav~ rai#d lbirt1••1x crope11 or oorn in Jow-,. and neYtT had • railort. (Appl1ue..) 
It .. aot • n•ttttof ('J,oic,._ \Ve•~ ~ptJle-.J to r ... 1 coru in U1iso>unlry 10 f:aUN" 
in" and th•Te th1•7 ff'ed tlwin on roo11 ~u•6 lbt>y do not hoe tho corn. 
Mk. 8:l)l(·1,4v: f)o tlw1 &1••1• havf the root1? 
llk. Co,nuc: llu-y "'°' U1fl root.a al.-ay•. A crop of ,ooe. .... '""" then, 
a, a crop or cod1h•ban1 i• bert', (f~,ua-bter.) 'fhflJ .-ere h8\'('f known to fail 
n..,.. place more •I ~d~Dt"e oa roou thu a.7 Anc~ crop that ,rro... .A.1 llr. 
sonon 1&71. lhey can ~ labor cheap. I hal"V worked wben a boy. IQ tbOM turnip 
llelda for twelve °"'to a cla1 .. d a half pint of mllk for my diaa.... That wu boyo' 
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. Ma lfrCu.:so: I bu.- h•J 10me UJW"nf'nt~ with lbe atat f..,nc.,. f do DOt lib 
tt. f haH t.o a:t the po4ta r~•U1 ~loee logt!ther. I( I have- wot a boU" fen, .. :e I J4> 
not "nnt my hogs t.o 1Cel .oot, 11nJ 1£ en old ■ow gct1 to rooting around thi• feDOr 
an~ Kt.It•"- liille start, 1h11 •• fl()ior to ,rct. out., 1Ur.·. If they ,ttL out onoo you ha•"' 
•podtod th, ra. Tbe-y are lh••a huJ to k,~p. Wbtl I pot &ro"iJn.-t tnJ putnr'I'! Of 
fi"H of l•1Pat1•be ~ or l•tnty IIU'ef, I hue G(lol bftn UOlht~ e,o much witb 
tbt. I will b.iY~ kt~ afOUG-<I aod bgtJlf'D that f,•n(!fl op oa..-e a, ... , &DJW'IJ 10 
ha.vi, 11 .,,-.:;u,.. frnce. ll i• a vrry. hard matu-t to dr•• it up an,I 111akti 1t p,,r-m., 
nent. Tlw r,•n~ tlut Mr. 1-"nnlchn 11p.-a.k• about, tht!i bo111 mi1,tbt 'Nl throogQ it. 
When )'Ou unt.h•rtuic tocorml hog1 inn lot lllt'y will try and get out. more th1111 
they do ,r they ba.ve a. pa-.tur1• t@ run m. If th1• fooce be tpeak, 11.bout it1 adju11t,-J 
to conlral'I and e~pan,I ID iu:w..-,rJant.""e to heal and oold. that i, llfl a-h·-.allt.~ in tbai 
!to~; Wt !Mt d,Md.,antap 1a it. to my n~1<in, i• lbP price. It 1-t'f:tn• to me that. 
11 ptt'tly li1ab-~i ttnf111 a rof out.lid, of 1bf, poat,... Wf bani 1b,. hon~ ib cc, 
town, and I haTe ~aoun.ed it a.n•I tbat ii m,r ol,Jfl"lioo to it. 1 hft chf'9.~t r.-ot<o 
l etftr 1.1.eJ r~r ho-gt ui th1•; I 1t•t the po.t,i ju•t the lengLb or 1. rrn1•1(111 board--eia:-
t~u fl't.'1, •~ af I ev_er wu1l lo use it. ror a. holl f,,nr-e, ( take two 1104nl• and i,ot ,. 
•horl Po't.. rn th~ w1ddlt'. That hat ,riven me the b..•4 Ntilrllttion, ha• luted lhe 
Lei.t. nnd 1ot the cht>apt,"t. aU around f~oce for tho ho~. J allO 1,1.t:1 wi.-. in connt;1t-
tion •ith mJ two boanL, 
)I,._ 1-·1u:'fK1.J~: ,vhat i• the prie-:' of tM f .. nat? 
Mn .. \lc\:1.t:i.o: F1fl)•two or.11L. will bu7 the 110,,t-, bo&rd,and dn.-o roor na.ilt. 
lln. r•,us1o.Lt!f: Eiaht:t•ft,..., ceab i, .,,ent, .. •o ban. Tht.'y makt' thelll with 
0Jevt1r1 b+u11, not 6ve r~t high. About the hnn, there i, onf' pla("(I where we-
chmb owr, rigbt in .tho middle or lhe fence. 1 thouf;tbt the clitnbl111,f over thPre 
would •pr•nM" lho.,e w,re.111 out"' plaoe, bul it dad not. 
\f('('J UJ,; 11: lfow Joo" hu 1t l..-o lbtP? 
llK. 1-'RA)\tu.,s: I Oiinli: it •111 pol up in Aogw,t. 
ll(;CJ.~,o: Yoo asrllfd 1oar p~ po,h i• pult1n,t it up? 
~H. • u,~Kr.r:ic; It poll.-t rb--m up t-noa"b W •lack tbe feoer, the fint p.1.net. 
lfn. Ml nnocn: l h1\'fl! ahuoat t<>ncluded for ,atety in am1U yard• the onl, 
fen~•• w~ lmvt- ~o•dlly th1Lt wn know i11: ~\Molutoly 11'<1uro is n Ur;rht boa,.11 fcnciP. I 
~hrvl, m y,1nl111~ 111u11ll yanl• aucl1 a, Mr. 'fcClonJ,r ura-e.J, th~ nfr\·••uily of kef'p-
1ag our •t~k •~ Wt"' want ,t. th,. only M"turily 11 a tiKht board fcnc,,. J belieTe 
tbo L-rst It-net!' i• to nail lo,Jl'Vlhtr d~Jy thfl! bo.&nl, OD po.U tiabt fttt aput ud 
boir.J 1t fmm forty•eiRhL to H111 1ocbl'lt bigb for •mall yanl,. Ttu.t i• Ptthaps the 
bnt an I l"he-.if'C!il!t ft>n~ •" hitn al)w 5'0l Thia lun,1 of feooo that \fr. t,·raaklin 
a(lt"Clln !tbm1l to ar.t theit • po11t1 and 1ecuttly ttrt·t..::h ,t or bru:e it a&. thf'I coroen or 
tbe110 111111111 Jot~, it will b.-. 110 ~t..-rn1d_ jo~. You would want a ,mall boy Jltetiontd 
ate 1rh cnmt•r to keep th .. l~n•il">n ti11bt. I do not think I will try uay _h,t fem>t• 
Or wo\·1·0 w1Ni r•>noe for a ttnall yard ualeaa ic. Le aom'"lbia.r tb1,t bl.!II more to it 
than ■11) wf b.-e 1t0w. 
AJ1e. I .uuuso: J warit to a.It tlt.C.•at.ioa to the f.cl. that \\', W. \'aui,tbo, of 
Mano)n, ha• awd a lot of chi, wu-,,,. I W!)Qld l1h the ,i;centJ,man'1 ea:p'l"m·ne-t>. 
ltf K, V' A tons: I cannot -r-·•k with ~fer¥o,·•• to the o"e or tbe f't:ooa in ■mall 
loLI. I ••u or tho opinion h11l,t by Mr. &f 11rdo..:h th•t iL 11 not the fonct for th11t, but 
w~ UM it. rn front of our pl\ltof"i', and it i, a:ivinJ,C k'ood •tiBfactij)Il 
Mu, :MoCLo~o: Bow 1,)ftl( hue yoa bad it th.-ri!''/ 
Mk V41101u: S1oo«1 the liulol ..\pril. 
IIR. llrCr.r:ico: What I had l"l!f~re.oce t,o, I h&Te pot op w1r" feneee I don't 
JS3 
no• b ,w many tinaN; it wu jil'Ood for On" or,,..., )'f"'IUI'; •~ tb1t tim .. it bti:an 
tn ,lai'r 
Mn, Cow:inE: ArU'r 11,n t'Xpcrieooe or mo"" lh1rn thirty )'rar• I hnve comfl to 
the I\DU' conclusion tu Mr. Met lun,, thRt th,, cbu~t ftnL .... an,I lhf' MOflt 111ti•• 
ractory that I hAwe ,.,,,... had wa.a boud• an,1 wi...- L-otobinNI. s,.t t11e, po11ll '!1)s:tt1·n 
r~t apart: •ii:t«n fl"('l it doee moa~ for lh• wtrf'. t tau trlf'\I hro and thl"I" .. 
t,111fflj. I tw,.-ecomP to theeooclo~ion now 10 u• t•o bN.ni•. ud lo ba,e a barb 
witt ~, w tbe lo..-er board. I h11d ionriably pot tbe boll.nla t1nl to lhf!' 11ft'ocutd, 
bot now I ft"cl roo&dt'nL ;( you puL a ba,L-.. 1 wiM two anJ ~ li1,lr 1n.-l1r11 from tht1 
(l'l'OUnd, t•o or three inthea lo the &rat bo11rd, ll\>oul three int.•hf'• l,.•t~·ttn; and ir 
sou want to make • llood ft"noe. put four barbNI wirea abo,(l tbnt, but it will 
makl'I a frnCP. u the lri11h1nan 'llllld-~11 yonr parJon, \Ir. Pr.- 111,·n1, arf': you fro111 
:\(1anf':M>I.&'! (1.Auaht"r)-wb,·n called ov,nn to h-.ur, 10 l'fo,,:u,l to a ft>n~, uiJ 
"ll wu :111 buot'01llbe frDOI!'." "A Wncotnbe fir-~.·• saiJ t.h,t lawyt-r. •• url•in 
th~t to tb•· jurJ.'' -" A l.idnooml" r~. •ir, 1• a leuee that ii hone b11r:b, boll •lr•-UR 
and P11' ttwbL ·• 1 L11u1blu-:) With a win' L. li'lw- the bruui an,I fMr wim abou, 
fa.h•nM.1 to K()Od, aound poalt, welhet in thn l{tO:u,d, with a ~horl p,,t in the m1,I 
die, lhe 111hori p,o&t requ1r{IJ to be no btght'r tlmn thc boanb, you will Ond a frnoo 
that 1 brlit"\'f i- the chi•l\pNt, will ai•e mor11 a1tli,rac1too thnn rrny other ferce 
O.at. you °'o put.up. Thflco,.l of it-lumbtrat 1,10.00 pf'T \I., "'nolr\ ~!U ornt.. 
Yoo <:.an but' Glidden h->a wire any•h«tl for fourt."tnta. It d°" not ffq1me a 
poo,ad to th"' rod. Aatamt that 1t dON ""lUIN! <>•~ po,1nd lo 1be rod, with 6..-e 
,rin,,,,, that would 11.a.kfl ~ ttnl.l. IO JOO h•ff J'OUr f.-noe f,.;.-r :,0 n•nhl a rod ia&t.l"MI 
of r,2 Ct'nt.11. 
Mu. i-'1u:,,;,KL1N: Sixly•ei11ht cent.I I\ r<kl tlrnt f"nce COIIL 
M1\. c,n,~1K: No; [,O ct•ntA, 
\1R. l'HAN1i.U:N: Youba,.oabalf~LP\\-ryeiwbtf~t. 
lln. Cow:-;1&: A hatrpoi,t doo'tC(Jli!tanylh1nar. 
lln , r1u.:,;J.L1~: A •lack oC ,ton wood co.t. I:.! «nt.. 1• Casa coont.1. 
'1n. Cow:-.:tg: : u•"" my oM t,n,ee after lht-y b.a•t don~ a-oo,d. "'""ice. 
\In. 8u"cn.,x: 1 hawflc on my riarm ,ucb ii. f,•llct, preU.y nf'tr, u he 1ptaka of; ll 
•iru ot the bottom, a bGMd next. 1)08ta •i:tll•i·n fet•t. a.part, uml twu •bort ro~ta_ thtlt. 
l"<>me up "' hirh a., w~ w\\nt tho wim. nn1l if JOU htwe any ho1r1 U111,t will MO 
tbrou1tb that {\<nee U,ey will IA fult of Uarb w\l'fl ud trouM&. (1,,ughtcr.) We 
put tbl'I l,arb wirt flnt, th"'n the board. th• n a O+lrb w~ 11ea:t. a111I we bl\t R"QL A 
...,.. r .. .,. that will bold PII"• 
\ht. B,RC'1.,T: Ho• maoy wire,; abotit 1bt bo&rd-1·~ 
\tu. SuttKlHX: In th,, hO\l JM.eture ym1 do not ntiPJ maoy wir Thn-1• am 
pltmty. lf you want to tnm anylhin(r t•l•I\ it will bardl,1 do. 11,,, hllK um't il h1ud 
tlnng to kef'p if tbey llavl'I c-noukh to rat-tht•)· ,u.., hk~ flhrrp. TIit• KN•nL trotthle 
with hc,k"', they disc 1,1n1lt·1" In t.he finil place, whf'o we built our frru f' we put. our 
t..oard &nt. ThPJ comm•·nt'l..t at the bottom aad workN un1Jf'r, We t,C,Ok the 
boan) otrud pot a witti thtre, and ha.-e not bad a pig «1·l oat )tl I will N)' or 
the t.uboJ wire rent.~. that my .on bu aot • fuoe l,oih of t.rw.d W1re on ha. 
pl.~... ll uaually ker>P- the b.,R'• io, Wt !t0m••hn1u i.f the pOl,L t1p1 o,er or a b.trh 
conu.'1 oft' they are mor,• apt. to set out. I think th~ boud•, of N>Une, an- 1.nor" 
~1p,1~n11ivu. lie htut got. two b1t1.rbt moru on hi11 ft.•ncc than I hue on min,•. 1 Llunk 
the rt<tlee where there h onP board i, a hllle tho 1>fflt fenco. 
A M°KMB.IR: I woulil hk~ lo 111k the a-,•adt'1uaa ifhe bu lrieJ tbirLeen wm•. 
.-\ccorJiog to figo.ra wi•t"n bt•re. &wt wiree al.tote will OOtl 20 ct"nl• aad lbe rem.am• 
lb6 Al'P.l.l.OIX. 
ina- 3-2 unt, will bay f!iKbl mor~ wn1,1, which rnak~ tbirtttn, Jlu1ng all o( 
t~ J"Olll• >~ rut th" rnnllinioJl co.-t 1ato wirn. Put the COf't (I( the bca·d• lzito 
w,n·. Talrolhuttt,,,n...,, po11tup lbonlairhty&lld ,ro Ii> UJe _.,._&lid 
1ou ban a l'Q(kl f.-lMI. 
.\h. fiHklCH.\.X: l(y eon bu lwo po.ta in hi• fuee. 
l.hc.1'u1•1•11:n: 1 Wllll ju~t aoinsr to N'otark thal t.he combint'\I wi.Jom of thiit 
COOTt"Dt.ion WIUJ briolltnar lhi11K• arooa,1 i.D 5rood •h41)ft for the hardware zoaa. I 
am iD that haaioem. R'flllk-maa. <L.t.~qt.fr.) 
U11:. Lo1&r'.'o • I tllink • point. i• mack mt.be t.rt..d W'm:" bcm.n~ bJ- thi, ate 
of board, wbi, b ha• a,,1, ~n brought lkll, Ettry man who W tried to mak.- u, 
\ls:clu►ivtl:, bub wire ft'nce Umt wiU turn hoJ,lt know• that il ia hMN on the p011t11 
&o·I il i• vtry duticolL to kei,,p Uiem in po-ilion. Wh••a you g •t two fence boarJ• 
oo Lbere W\'t rJ po,,t is br-.:'NI •od ,-oo o .. b,,e,p tho ,u,,_,. ligbL I have..._ thou► 
~J!' aDtt l~N of mils of blrberl _wire fmoe all OTft' tbis WNU'rn coonfl'J', 
Jo or the fint ux moot ht of th!! barbeJ w,,... fenor bt-1na pot op, il llff'1111 a.II riJht 
hut aft<!r the 6nt •tX toontb1 l b&ve n.-ver Men OM that wu ti&cht, where 1t -~ 
att eulu~iu buberd wire frnce. 
~e. lh<'tx~o: 1 •~atN to ,rN. on lbe fhor ahf'&d of th.at man aod te11 lh"' 
NIM 11tor1, I h•" Dfftr IIN.'D a baroe-d wire ,,,.oe Ua1 luted ud mt.dr • coo.I 
runce an!C"t~ JOU bad oea.tts- po.ti. Tbrt lw.ntalrPn YffJ' wtll t,O •bort pGe:h. We 
Jo 111ot 011;1, ll tntirel7 for ho,ra. We tltf' 1t for cattle and bonea, but hortN, J ha,, 
niwer h.t1.d n bone CUL in the barbed wire where they b11.tl two boanl.1 tb:•-d 00 iL 1 
ba'°e had boraN e111. ,.ia-bt or t..rtt of~. on this ft>not tb..t I H'febad the looi"NL. 
but thio rrnco I baft had ..... , ..... it i• UNI - r- I 1,a.., Rot 11>-<lay OD UNI 
f.a.rm. two bovda. a 1hc,.rt pot&.. a.od three baned wbft.. ft bu a,l"f'D IDfl ao 
trouble ll la lhe """' fonce l h.a.., to-""1, •~ - al Uie.....,., hud I bu• 
bml~•inCf>. 
ll1t.fR4MKL1s: lwaattoaddalilU.oatlliafenc.qaeatioD. l1mnoti.ll tbe 
wv,'tfl •1n1fooe OOtiNN, I t.m iD tbea-,,-1.oe.. lfa1ofJ'OCI mf'D. M•ean 
old tow 1hat •• 10 lbe bab,l of ltraku:t1 oaL bnnsr ltt-r to my placp, tuna Hr on ooe 
••de of m7 17-loar renot>, wo•t-o •irf', and I will turn a Cb8ler Wh.i~ boar on thit 
other. lt •hl!I Jteta to him or be Qfl.l lo btr. I will P".l' the fl'prHI on h1•r. give you 
$-'I0.00 for th"' u~ of tbe .ow, and gin you yoar dinn,,.r. ( Caolilhltt.) 
Ma:. SBKkaA~: Tbf!oralthioaoa thepr,)tlT9.0l will~ a. paperbyJ. R. Craw• 
(,nl, s .. noo, Iowa. ouldott. "Th<t Sbort•llonu fer lb< Weot." 
TRt; ~IIORl'-UOll'IS FOR Tm: WE:a;T. 
fhit topic Litfoh' u• to-ruaht.. u 1l pN!liftlt.l it.telf to OW' mind, i• mp&ble or two. 
torulrud1t1n1 or propmi1hoo1. Our lint. tbooeht. wh&t k,nd or Sbort-Uorria for the 
•eiit? an,I our «ood thought or prop()lition. •hi.t klnd of Sbort•llorn1 an th 
mo,it. pro6table for the west I 
On LillrinJC up lbete we may aay thfl'rt i, doubtleu YIIUt d.i.fttenCft of opinion: aad 
JO•lly, too, ror diff'ettot brwdttt ma, bav~. and doabde., onen do bHt, dil'erral 
f'Ddl ia ,U,w, 1od wi1b to arrin at dift'n-ut resulb. 
MEF.Tl,l'U or SIIOIIT•HOR). IIRJ::EOER.,. 
In many portion11 ot our State. and of the w,e,it, lla1oincr is ~IOlDR' quih• ao 
JU)p<>rtant and pro6tal4,. l,u.ioe.a. Now 1f t~i• 111 1n th~ minll Cl!" th~ brt•d1·r 11n1l 
thia 11 &he f'l"901t bf" wi•t,.. to u.h1nr, ~ W'lll tom h11 at.tcoon u11. th.- hr1e of 
bre.edi"ll· uJ •tritt to brN'd th@' J•i.rr ~w. • _ • 
But wtt here roake tbjO 1•1ertioo, knowing il)O th&t. • "° mar be .nnt1J cnhdud 
for thf' 1\11114'ttion, t.bat III brttdin,r lht'I ttw for inilk .klom· ..,e do 1t at lhl" t11lfl'1111& 
a.nd vi·rr ,,rohable dhlruction of th~ ,·,·ry valual>I,• JM,inU: an,l l"f•l11irf'L1wntt of lho 
Sbori,R0<0. 
Bot. O, IO~ wi• ht-ad ma, Nt ap and ny: Wbat AR )OU ta\\-1na ahoat'I 
Why Jein'l 1ou btf'l"d th" ~oeral porp,oae row? Ob. yes: 1 \.now that co• •e 
bavt- htftl'll 10 much talk IWOtlt, and there baa bN·n to 1.aucb ink w11•letl a.n,1 J .. JM,ir 
poni•hf'<l writing brr up and dNC:ribrnu their idrlll or her, Bui wt h~~., th11 flrat 
mu, lo mttl Cir the Su,t ulidt to n ad )d. d,.-cl&ru1K that lht•J lHul l,o,1h•ely louml 
t.bat paUy dffittd banana. ll tttm• to bau httn tM tn1nd and ril of the 
Gttat Crr•tor. Re who cttattd man ud placed b1m m poutfflo1, of th11 bt-a11U(ol 
world and ("ndowtd him with U'll'fttll (1eulliN nl('IIIJ1e or rf'IIOfliDJ( r-11d lhhlUt(h 
hia n'.illl<lninR -poweMII and at.r<mu ,nvrnciblo will t.o brinlC forth •t~cb ""1i1111a 11" ht~ 
may dNoitt providin,r h•• worb in acoordaue& wub lbe wf'll ....,lllhh1hf"l.l law• e1f na• 
tnre-tb&L i ... that li'II~ 1--r,t• hkt. Coo~oPGtly ,f we ptffl'h-~07 follow up tlsi• 
line or bl"H"ding. nam.-ly, for tht· d1ir,-. tbe n- alt will be we w,U bA,-., lbe ,1.u1 
cow. bot when we do ~tour id1:•l ccw, we ,:rct h•r al lbe Papm.e ol otbir-r .,,,,,, 
valuable nod neco,aary rfquiremont■ lor prott. for lhe wt!ltem fl\rmt•r anll l1rt"('1ln·, 
No•, the que-.. tion wh1ch will naturally be n~kN i•, whnt 1\rt' the nf'Q8tnry 
reqoir. mt-nt... for pro6t? Wtll, wb1 n we o:,ntt-mii,lat~ Uni •bl wfalern a>IJGlr-J, 
with .II de car-l,ilili•• <rf po-JadH n. ud toa•ul•'f tht •wlnt'M c,f l~ '"'91"11 
ooinRt-1d and of ill pa,lufftl, the tboo1ht coroN to u•. what will wt> Jo W1th all tb11 
corn 11-ml ,,nuu that wo mu aain thu ,treate.l t,rotiL lrom iti' We ~m lo hra.r 
eome1 oot• aa,, oonn·rt it into bePf. Well, wb.Al kind of beer? Wby, KOCKl ~horl· 
9.,,. 1,,, (. o(coo..... . bttlat 
Xo.-, if we txl)8Ct. to cJn.-er1.all thi• .-,ntamount of coro and •'.u, into 
a profit, we must have the right kind of &n iudi.-idua.1 to re-H il tc., and thi• 1n h~ 
ridul\l wu can a.ncl mu•l obt\in by proper breeJ.ini( for tbi"1 purp.>U. 
And wf" would uy jo1t here u we hue cntio1aled before. lhaL th_e broodtr hm1 
tbi, uu.ttt-r of brred1n5r ff')r a 1:peritle porp<M' aln)Oel rolirely uodn·_b1■ ~".'D tt..nt«il 
ud fool .. h ii th'J man that dON not u,,,otbi.a powtr lo the bttl ot hi• id_,iht7, , .\nd 
io failina to do IO b .. muaL t.nd will rl"llp bis ft...,rd, and aeof'l•anl7 f&1lare will be 
tb~::u~~-r ideal individual for lb~ fce<I yard for ,,rofit -aod for rarly ,rmturity 14 
that indi .. idual wrai,s-.J up bf'nt·11th lb~ ~llow hi,lf'I a.od i:rlOlll)' co~t of lhi" llnr1 
ud ni•ll!!lf bred ~bort· Hom. We would oot by an, fflfl&D• ("Vt aa1 d111paraa-t111fl11L 
°' ,.1 a word asrain•t any of the pt►pul1r bff't'J• or tlM" tlay. HDL we do cl■1w_the 
Short•llorn ,tand1 to day without ll p,-rr as I\ (1-;_-.Jer for profit, .Aa.,J tho pnme 
objtct to obl11io in U,i, lt•i.oding for ,,rofit, ia to proc_urn ao 11oin1al UMt will ta\o, on 
8e11b l"Nldily aod malUJ'fl ewly. ~ow ra.rl1 mutuul7 i_• one gn,t .vnint aim....._l at 
ill ft.-.dia1ie at the prtt,,•a&. dar. Antf. it tertaialy 11 wuidom to tlnn for tbf'I t-nd. 
ror tbP fir.t tighlf"l"n or twenty-four a1<mtbe o( the yooaJt a..n1mal'• hf,• _U 1h1 hm•• 
to try it, capabihliNI and brinsr out of it it• Jrlftlf'tll ,raw. .S-o• the a,umal whic-h 
will retpond moat n•ad1t1 and 1ifi'l8 tbo l>Mt re11olta ror _the r,'t'cl and .ca.re bt-111tow1~ 
upon it. i1 the oue we lbould bHil in tbi1 rrcat w, .. t ot ou.n. And 1&. ••111• to mo 
that. it. lwi been rou1 J.,.mOllftnW!d by the f~ teal and io lhfl fat ,tock 1t-how10( 
OClT ooaolry Iha& the Shorl-Dora it the llllllD&l for Iha weotm> bre,det and t...ier. 
JSS Al'PENULX 
Now, Mr. Pn:wid~nt. arid Ml?w bret.der1, it •01.1ld ~,u u0o1'1Cf'•u.ry for ui in our 
w_ta.k W&J' to follow tbi,: •aluect Cuth~; bot wi, hoi it will be t.&k".o 
0 
ducu~~--d by •tAer beadt and abler mind, tban ouni. P I.ltd 
Rut .. •• look •II lhlDbOTer ••d OYf'r 
Aad mml)arla1 DOl,OII •tth ,.,. p,...", and P&ll, 
And notwlth'itllndln& t11• el«,llon ?f Orover 
All lblu1• wlll N1me r1Rbl.at lut. 
And •• •Ill nut lliave ph1n1.7 o( bab7 bf.et and butter 
For the :ihort- llorr1. relan• ■uprome tn tho Wf'tt. ' 
A lld DOlWl~ta11dla1 •11 tbl, Lalk &ftd •plau,,,. 
hr all 0.11-,,. th 8bo,...,Uorna are the best 
PnJUt ~JJR:11As: TbiJ ll'l""'tio1r will now it.and adjourned until 8:~ to-morrow 
G:ll~IDK at G. A. R. hall. In th,. ttilf"&Dtimi@I Mr. Sortoa will Hroll tbet aam, of 
PMlle. de11rm5r to lM-oome rn"mbeni or thi11 A1toci11.t.ion. 
. \l..t102 c:all.,t lo orJ•r 118::-,, at r.~. hlll, pu11uant i,, adjoornmtnl p-
1dt•nt ShN'bnn hi th~ chair. • ' 
rn~•u, ion DP')O pa~r read by ~r. R. J. Job.a.ton. or Humboldt 
&IR. ~h~v,tt: I think in '.\Ir. Johnston·, paptr be mad .. th-, re.ma.rt i d 
14) lbP limit of till:" prolitAbilily of t~e C.Wry cow. I would likfl to bear Lb: :::::i. 
ftl~ ol IOR>I" of lb~ tt. t On that luw, a to wbd lta.,t.b of time I cow m_. hf, urofitably kept 1,1 a dairy cow~ Y 
MR.. ~ORTO'.\ I think, llr. IJOOT••r, you can an,wer lhat u •tll or 1-lttt Cl&ll 
RDJ'Oft&rlll('!. 
&In. Hoovr..u: or COUnlf',_ I am willing lo give my exf)t!ri~oeu in that lint. l 
Nu.I IOm°' co•• I hat I ktopt qa1t,e pmfi~bly Dblil th••y wtr~ twelu or thir!~o J• an 
old. _ Of_ coant.1 w, would onl7 hue thtm 10 actu11.I wrv1oe tc·n or e,loYen 
~htl(I tb1, ~1 uot bf. s,ra~til"&ble, 11.t a ml", to k,,·p tht-1n that hmalh of ti~:;:~~ 
a . c.\leli, but at 11t ~mli Lo me tb"t a C<lw can bi, kept lon~r than •it yan i>f! • I 
lhmk, tbo time menlion1•d in )1r. Jobneton'• paper, at.at pro&ia• R dnirv•oo~~-'At 
l~•L Uu_t hat 1-,. n m1 •'XS)lln Ott, •nil l would like to h.\·,t lhen,-...t<.riO!of oth-
thd hn,, r·•· .,.. 
I 
Mn NOKTO!f: I would like to a.Ir: you at.t. wli•t &ffi) you uiu11.lly have your 
lf'1f•n, 11111• 1.0? You tart.tJi~ at what.y? W\ th 
lhto yt',U'I 1 ~ ~r two ye.an an,J a h■lf or 
)IR.. HooT"a:n• lly experit~ k.1.11 btJf.n. to Dl4ke tbe-m profitable roilker. J 
•~utd rlthl'r h,,e ther~, ~m4t ia at 1. little ))&It h•o )"PUt, Sil)' bt,,,1(~ tb•t. •ill 
bi two >•·¥.~•_old nlonr 1u .liebrn:iry or Ja.um,ry. b11Vo them oalva ulornr in \lay, 
1
( I 
e.i■ •mut.-. it that ~•y. ud 100 ~la JlOOII cailk"in:R oow. I notice that thoeetbat 







1:;:·_,~lopt'd n.ad a litll~ lara,tt>r, and, bowntr, "'• re not •,,uite u proAtabl:;:: 
~ht. rOll'NN: SJ)(l'ak1n~ of' the ~rowtb Uf..rore having th~ next calr do 1011 pla.n 
ao It• 11 he a I011i,p-r •pa, f u1tc>rv~nin,,c,ao it ,K'ITea tl1o•m an opportuaity 10 mu th111 la.-i or 1rrow1b? cup 
Mk. llo(W&H: No. 
Ma. Xo11rox: That 1t a qaeu.ion upoo which I woald like to h e 
pli t('! aniwtr. n • more com• 
MR. Boov•R! _ I geat•rt.lly h•.-etbe ne-.s:l calr oom" about a yeu if J can from 
th• firsL catr. t 11111 to b-..-e on"""hall of my con fl'\tllh in the- ra11 ~ad lbe' other 
halralonll about J~Ulll')' and f,',.bruary. 
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lfn. No11To:s: Would they nol rtcovtr and mUtc 11 beth r rro•l.h 1uppo-~1 
iJwJ 1hoolJ ruD from JS to IS mcmlba. and if tt\ what l'tT«t would that ba.ve on 
Lbeir d1iry quiJilit't. That i$ the qonleon I wu.l to ha.-e broufl'Dl oat. if Wf' caa: 
Lrinu a i;rooJ 1iud a01mal and make hn a µJ'C'ltltable tlkiry cow u w .. 11 anJ. 11"'"" 
lbl'm ,~? 
:Mn. Boon:.R: I bu~ not bi...J th1:1L 
Pm:,.. Sn&11.1u.~ '. I wanl to ••k you llquet1tt011. llu-...r-cowa that you kN"p in the 
dur-1 from t"n to filtH'n ,,..r-a, how loa,r 1u tht- 1ttr do yo.a ma'h a practice of 
u,.ilkillK tb,o..o Rninml1 a.nd what do )'OU fre--l 1h .. m I l do not mn1n rn ,rrn.t.t timfl. 
biJ,l 1n the w1ota timt, bow do you hep tlio,,.e oow .. ? 
)IR, Hoo, Kl\: A• to m1lkit11f, I gt-n"nllJ milk &:11 kne u I can I liawtl' b.Ad 
c,o-.·, that. I milkPll wbt't\ I did not. <'1lrc Anf1hing for th1•1r ~fr•11tmtt, l havo 
mi k..t them •if.Jun tb._n.t,, Wf'tkt of cal•ina liuu-. bul aometimfll l Ji,l 11ot •Hl' th'" 
milk. 11111)' will flltt quite a Rood qMnlitJ ot milk at lh•t time b1..1t oft, 11nt' I 
woolJ oot adwite that to any per,;on who withed to miliC th,, calf. In our county 
(Bliek Hawklil hbb,..'Offl, IIOlh&t 'ff look opon calfni-,n11aaal-•k Loll,., 
farult-r, u i~ baw l{Ot. to be quite fl da..ir)· i.:ounly. A• 10 lef'dlna, J like clon r hay, 
core and oat,, a.ad Ln.n mUM. I ha•e tbia difficult,: that i•. uni,.... )·ou la1 in 
your auppl)' or bran lbrouah tbP 1umn1t-r, dunna tbi1 time (It Jfflll' 1l u almo.t im• 
poaaililP to rt-t it. 1 aentta..lly fN"d corn in th,· rar. Whrn I lt'rd ont.t aiul eorn I 
griatl it and D.JiX 1t, or f'-<fli it without l(l'iadin.r it. Wt rta.r J ft.ti u:claai.-~IJ 
oorn lo wy cow•, other IN>d beinK ,carce. l coul not ,ft't il. I think I tlid 11 with• 
oot t..d ffSUIII to lbe Cf,n, 
Mu. NoRnn;: lu ll'alalt.in.e <'01.nity we bue a man namrd K,lly. •ho bu 
cb&rir8 of four diff't>rtont tN'Rmeri('tl, H~ ~11• mP that ftt'\·en"'4•il(ht.h• ot the numb(tir 
of co•• arc-- Sbort.•HOfDI ud and,. Sbort•fhm... ltr. Hc.cn•f'r", I would like to 
know if you can tell me -omewhN·~ near the p.raporhoo or lh'l!l bn:-t-d■ (If cittt1tt tbP 
pa.ll"f"n• of your cn!Jlimery u .. f'-wb,•lber l~)y Hbort•Horn or not. You ar,\ lroo1 
W~t,rloo? 
Mu. Boov1i:.n: Ye•, ,ir. I Rm 10mrwbat in A. p(»ihon to know. M1 brolbt"r 
and I ba•e bttn coaductini,r the C"relmtl')' fOT th• Ullt tbret" .,,..,n.. Two J"M• •RO 
we a1lopted the lett t>lan 1y1t.em. Prior to th,1,t we bad .._.,~ piut, ... , wb1•n we 
bouJlbt cn:am or look in milk witbouL lt'llink H. wlio hud thf' ld~n. lbut. lhe Ho1• 
•tein proch11 oflod a larwer q1Ja.otil1 or milk than Sbort•Horn•. Bal. prior to lhat 
Sbort•Uorn• wero ul!ed e.xclu,ivcly m our neighborhood, with •c1ry '""' ne#ption11. 
Som., puti,.. lhoo,rht. th• 1 coold rl'OduOft • laJ1C\-r (lUlllltilJ (I( milk from Uut Jiol• 
,tem, aod .ome of tb..-m ,ot Bo1•l••·o". After"" a,dopt,-d tb.- lt"tt rlan lhf'f foa:nd 
out that. UJflir oow, wt're not avnagini:r up to lhe Sl1nrt.-•Ror11• or $1:trult■. 1 111'9• 
.IUDll!I &hey •ill Ulllt Sbcrt•B('n,11 U .... JQ •• thf'y tan. J W'(11Jld ac,t th1ok out or 
ttventy-fivp -palronit to our creAmt>ry t.bi\t we ban 01'tr on'°' bun,Jred rowt Lot what 
ate l-ibort•floro., or thcir grade.. 
Mtc. N'okTUx: Aboat how many cow" do JOU think, all toM? 
Mn. BooVKR: Well, I 1hould think along nl,out. from 1,200 to l,,'iOQ cow,. 
YR. S'OHTO!'I': Yoa •1 not t.o ,xcr-ed 100? 
lfn, UoovY.R: No. not to ex(ll"fd 100. 
Mn NoRTOS '. ~ not the Sbort•flon1• ln u•" gctH·rallJ gradM? 
lb. floov&R: Yea, lir; ia our o(f'l.-hoorbood. 
Mn. NOH.TON: Are thPN.l any foll Short-Horn, or lhorouKbhftdt ·~ 
Ma. Boo'""•a: There An" t10rn"' fdll-liloodM cattl11 tbrno. 1 prNumP moat. of 
them a.dopLed the ame plan J did. I ..tarted with ~ common co• &nera reere 
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lllr(). ~ll'l' of a. laC'k or Dll'8M to fHU'Cha.e belt~•r. f ,lArlec-1 with u foll-blooc! tll"e 
Short. Urirn \,~II and arad('d up. I l111o,·e l,e,eo u•inw Q.em Mc-r 11n~. or ecn,u·ie 
~re t• IOmet11DN a fa.rnlf"f that w,11 h1iy a Sbort-llora oauidt-. a th«ooj{ilbrtd. 
kilf ~u,:!";{;;:;= l)o I aodenta.od 100 to •Y that UM, pat~m of yoar era.mu, 
MH. lloovKn: Thoy •t:'11 tbftm. 
Mu. HA11rLAY: 1 hty do not r1u...- th1!Ul? 
lh: ll1~ntR: ~o. •ir. they do aot. 
AIR, B utt"'LAT: \\"Mt a.re you f(t•ntlf"1n"'D up lbf'lte J,CQiait to Jo for Wf? 
.Mn. llnovn: \Ve c1111 UQJ' it chil"iAp fnOoab: we have for th•~ l111L tive yr.an, 
\Vp, Coilt·olAt,-J we wouhl until thingt K1!t bt-lt.Pr. 
• Mn IJA urt.A v: Wh4t are you woinl{ lo do for cow• to replMe your herd, if you 
:~ ~" cahe,. I do n'>t know whtt('- lh"' CO•• a.rt' cx,,ming fro.o.a to 1uppl7 yoor 
Mn. Hu<ivu: Wr nu~ cal•a trl<Nlll'h to 1it1ppl1 our market. 
Mu. H.rnc1 .. u: hn'L. it trne, in•t.~1,d oftakinrc • ~hort-llom L111I, that tbe r,.,io-
ple ID.let> ruo,d ln)lhinu fOr i\ bull, •llbouil'h they will ci~U it SbC1rt•IJorn? 
~n. Uoova.K: I a1lm1l tbry ate doing that: I think lbat i, whr-re they mak~ 
tbeir 1:1111-l••e-. I do aot do 1t. f< r thi· faC'l lhat t'\tn a d.U17 O)W, i.ftf'r you bue-
a-ed. h~r for that JJut5,c,1111•, it ii protit•l.tlr to bre-J ti~, to a i?OOJ WII until you Wlilnt 
to d,~roec of li<•r. 1 l.n rxlrn w~1wht which )OU ci,n p1,1t. on a ao,<kf c.-ow will amply 
pay )'OU lnr the u~e or I if'OO(l 11rr, bt.t.:flURt you cnn (C{'t weight nnd a ifood hi ilk◄, 
up or lhn eow when )OU oome to Ji"'ro-,e of ht'r, 
Ma. U.u.u: I wou!.I like to -.1k a qOfShoa 1D l'flr&nl to lh1• thorouablm 
ba.tm"• A co• ma) lll!' bred 1uettn1•'"b' unhl ~ UI a thorou.rl1l,t1doow fM that 
purpOM-, and while "itt b11ve tborouwhbrNl11 of 1101-n or eight 11i1t1nlt. breed, r ha,"' 
11cv,r y•1t lw,ud it cl11irued we h1ul lhoroughlm·d milch cow,, or lhorouA"bhr<'il 
1,uUer to••; bot I do not know that -owe of lhNG 1,reN:1, are prr:>li6,e in their 
prodc -~ &t1d t'f't'J protitable for ruilk UIM'0 titbn for public o,.. .• eor Crt'&tnorie., or 
pn•at&I! a~. or for mU:ina buUer. •nd 1t doe, 1ee111 to me a dM• of tbi• b.nd mi,rht 
be ~t14.lih•ht!d that wonM bi· t'J:Ol't:cliay1,r pro6taM111 if we could Q'\!t 1t up and m4in-
lain it: n,e 1ucce4u of tho bu111nM1 1h1pen.d11 on tho m1g-ni6c.·nt. aurroundinr,p of 
the 11nrn1al hi the putor.•,, K"'-"'"''• etc. The produoe ol lb@ animal will hold nut 
1u fonii M ,uitAbl,. proYtot.l"r for thlll produce d01•, i1 my u:p rie.n -,, It ... ~111• to 
DJP th,d aormtbini;t miirht be don.• ak,nric theM1 lin", lhal tbeati rcutar8 of oun ia 
the Slat,,, or lowa mi11bt b. cooti111Mt1,l7 cove:reJ ••t.b gra.u. 01UI killina olf of 
lbe calvtlll th11.t are not wortb mninw &, a ... n .. ible a.,;-hon. ln H'K.ir,t lo te~t• Uin,1 
it ontJ pht'-"t.'I flf it which hu ,truck 1111• V('r)' fort:il.17. A. gre.,t tnnny glory in the 
f•ct of ba\·1nt{ !, otr t'-'·nt ,,f bolter fat 10 lheoir milk . l'b"'Y (or1r1,·t that tbt·y ha..-e 
-ubmittnl, 1>1 90Ult frT"UI, to & ahnaka.r' of 60 rw--r rent in tbar milk, J bl')' 
lbfol'I!(~ baTe ooly oM-balf ftow wilh •"> ptt ePnl batter f•t.. ff th~.r hau lull 
Row of milk and :J ptr ~nt butw,r fot, then th1•y h~Te U ptr t.-nt to ••ll for 1-.a,h 
and in 1, b».lf flow of tmlk with 5 P"•· o•ul bult1 r rwt thry lo,., 20 ,~•r cent l,y u1,; 
opPratioo, at,,I y~t. lhPy JllOrJ m lhie, 
~a 8,1,1w1 .. ,T: Uow mueb piM' f .J woa1d it n11li:fi!' in addition ·1 
~R. U.u:u.; I am countin~ only for tbt man. l11"'1'e i11 tbu: of' il. they baTe to 
feed cere-.11 ia ord.-r to b,we 5 per c-·ul f.tt, but th, y baTe lo1t 00 llCr ceat 1n thtt 
bill of nw.'4.'lpl, bercau,r U1~y have aUowl'd tbe ammul11 to run on 11e.11nL r.it.fon~ until 
the milk 1• n.-duoeJ ,'.,() pt•t cent. 
Ya. Huova.R: Ho•n•T. lbe ~olltc-io at tb,e enJ of the rear will brinR" •er, 
MVly u a,uda caab li:IOCM"J' to thPU" patzOGt a, th ~hort•Horo. I Jo n 1t wan& to 
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un,fon•timale the lloM°"in. \Vhrn you cn,ne tll aell & ,t~r <Mlr 111. oar m,i1rbbnr-
t,oo..l yc,u ha.'\'e to I-I'll bim awrul thNp. I wu 1n the yard• of" r,~-der not long 
,inoe in which M bad OD•~ Hohh 1a. ar,d be aid if th-, ,bipP<"r• luc-ked too a1uc-b on 
him he wovld batcbtr him for bi, owo UIIE". 1 fflOW.d l,kc to bk Mr-. Rudar •bat 
ho!!' woolJ do uoJ.,r th, ci.n:om•lanCN; •ooU M n.sae tboN cal.-ni at a lou. or 
would ht1 ..-II them at. a week olJ fot 11, do]hu 1 
Mn. l!Ancu.v: l'roin my 11.tAnll1~int. I woulit n~l raiM' th11t kind or Mh,~c. I 
bt"lif"ve I ca.o mab a milch cow ouL or a tborou1rbbl"tld oow ,wd tu~ bf'r NII' and 
,..., it OD lbfl: swiil. ir it. i, a ,t• r ,r bf'i(er, aDtl ■ot do u bud work u to work ~ 
th,, farm or in lht- c •ro&eld, and bnog IIll ••• ,y tbtc t w.fl t It l•o JUn old ia 
the L'hi, ,go maria·t. • 
:\In. lh~~DKltPON: ( om a. alip•ebod flU'mf"r l\nd 1la.i'1ml.n. We bu.v,~ all'11Yf"ll 
from th•• orit,iaal qu,·tlion on wbwb we 11tarteJ. Of cour,,~ th,-e 0U1er qu•~llon• 
..,..., Ukl•J.,ntal of ho• l,,aq- a oo• w1tl do lo railk. !'iow, in cnr u::ptriflK'f', and 
1.'hat .. nithPT hmttNI, 1L i, U"DI". briaac oolr at •L eurbt"'n l,_rw. tM CO'lrll lbal are 
th• bo ,t ar,i tboo• th•l come m al two 1"'" old; lhat h••• ,~.,, or<:ond calf Ml far 
f'ro111 Urn lime they ""' four year11 nld; 11nd I h1\\'n miaed IIOntt- 1m•Uy fair on1•1 on 
that. bniotht'flit. and milk t~DJ th1• l'ntire tiruf'. or n• arly tbt1 t111irl'! tim1l, fwm th~ 
titn8 ti,, 6nt calf <'om« uatil wilbio four or• 11: wet"b or U1fllr N<nnd cnlf, aod do 
not forj(i:t. to ft."Nl thr,o. 
MR. UAnc, .. ,,.: lm"t thaL wh,"Te the ,lip-thoJ JIICU1. of ,t C(ll lf:11 in, {n )OQt' rffd-
inA" thf'm? . 
Ahc, 111t!'fDEMOK: J ha,·e my own method or ft-ec.linR'. l k11ow uotbimc about o 
balant~ ration. t do oot. r~ mtal Meal coat■ ua loo mlleb. J bav~ had t•t"llt)· 
yean' uperimee in a mill, and il eotla fin, «nh to grinil ii. I fetd mJ to1t1 
don·r hay, oab anJ illl the corn 1li"J will l!ftt •n,J ltL lhf' boa• tollow. Ir I a1a't a 
111ip-d1od farmt'r I would Like 10 know whm, )OU Bnd one. 
At11. Notrros: Hon"t you gtl it. nll in that. way? 
lht. H1.J;:DEIUIO'.'f: 'lbm i, not. wuch kfl. I tbinlr a oow will atand lhltl kind 
offt."tdioa: more Uiaa ■is yeart. lf ■he hu bt-r hnt c,tf~ t•O )NH old •nd you 
milk ht•r aU: year., •h•~ 1• oob t11bt Jelilrt old. an,I 1 think t.bft hf.L co_.. I bavp M 
01y pl1u:., t<HJ-.y a.to nine yean old, <1r tight at l~1ut. 00¢0 10 a wLil~ ovrr that 
quilo • ~ de-u.l. I keep a Sbort•Horn bull on wr pla~ anti I b111..-e k~1>t on~ all 
r•flb~ timP. I am hlce my frit-nd Uoo,er, 1 kill tbf' calvl"I now ,n,1 I a01 lc,.,.pmg 
11 :-;horl·Hurn bull f.- lhi• res..on. Th~ um .. i1cv,1uiog wb('D it will pa• to rttd 
i;alt ,nJ mak-' •h•l i, taUt"d l.i11b1 ~. an1I wh<'n lbat lUDI' coma you do nd 
w&nL an)· Ool1&Pin or Jer.01 or any of that k-ind or ,tock. Yoi, want M•mt'lhi11,:r by 
wlut'h )'()(I can flni111h off a bunch of ulve. ftorn 11 to 1r, mon1b .. olJ nnd Jtt•t M>mf'· 
llunu for ,·our 1a,Lor, (Auplau-c.) 
ltK. P.u,~:,:.. 'fir. Baker made a rtmarlr •hkh T can nol eu.dlJ .-e lhr~1rb, 
lie w1u1t1 lo corm) the idea to u" that I.bf.. mon!I milk tbe co• llrl•f'I and tbe ,rtnt,.r 
fOU in.-.·1•,v-e Uw Ruw b> brt-edmr thi, pooritr thr qqaJity i•. Wh ll, 1 wool I lib lo 
aik my friend 111, ir U11, coet in h111 c1"f'amt-r·1 whl'n- hl' fi•1•1h l,l'QOd and 11• IA rnoh• 
milk, if the per Cf'11t or butter fat i, lt4 l.ho.n that or th,. m•n lb&t dON nnl It"'~ 
ilQJ°'.' 
\111 U1i.11:ER: I will dtSae n,y.-1( on tht p.,1nt. lf .roa pk--■,111 lbe dift'nt"Doe i" 
'° ,Wll.t. that it rnolut1011ind m1•1 and whoo t.w•nty ,_..,. lirO LrtwN"D lel'lmll tb,.. 
animnl r◄-ed a nd h,•dm,r them, I 111id to let th" anima1 fM .. I. That mak11 a:r■P 
f'nouah for two and oofl on. The How of milk i• IO rapid and loeshRtulive tl111.t 
roa 1,-ry onen ba,.-o to leat-e tte aroood io ordtr to ~et •ll LL• mcaa that lhit eow 
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,riTea al one 11,illio~. You hate to carry lbal away aod come back for the pee\ 
!-hi~.i- You never ran do thllt. w1tb ~rtal rood bfcanae the.re ii not e11005rb wa~ 
1n it. Yo_u know v~ry well that. the plant ,pend1 it.elf to con~nlra.le the oil in it.I 
makP--up, ,n th ... Rra1u about the~ and the life or the plant i1 there, At a maUN' 
of (act •ll fl, .. b ~ R'':""9 ao_d nery f~m~r kno,,,, 1t.. or be OUJlhl to b1ow it. aad t.be 
Ltit pro"1noe tor an1mal.c 1* i:ra•t 1n ahundaooP. 1:'or io1iltanca wt:1 ha,l .evt·n~n 
!'ow11 Wf' ~lJ on K"M• al.I tbroukh OctoLer, and lh"'Y would 611 a p.tt.fnL pail full 10 
the morn10¥' anJ one 10 thi- ne-nioa. One cow wouk1 511 a pail ,UU one(' a. da, 
w1lbn1Jt 11.01 feed, wh!\tt·ver. other th&o that thPy ratbtred 10 1he J)lllllure throulit'.b 
Octo\,f,r. No ~oontr than did tbi■ bf'&vy 1now come than tbie milk •hrunk hair 
The milk w.u ricb,-.r to be Fl\lrt, Lt.-cauff' thn we1e in tho barn 11..nd .,, fN limoth; 
hit.J nnd eoro. No .ooner dul the •now rn1>)t .o th:\l tbt> con coold ge,t their notts 
below lhf" .-now, that lbP. r•~ we,e,,11 bPld up from the ,rouod, dowo to the wbilP 
c!over and lilueJtr,m1, than 1be ruilk int'n-ilt<e<l one-thin) the aecond da1 afttr IL•·y 
d1d it. You ~n IPt om• hundred tmiplal, fl."e(\ that way u cheao a■ yuu can r«tl 
Lt?· and 1f a man bch tht' .,~ .. e to let. ~mu arow, 1oioee it doe. ool co.t bim any• 
lh1nJr, be H hardly fit for th~ tibort.-Boro bn•inea. 
~1 R. Suzv.n.AN": I ha.ve heard Ont or the bett. da,r)·men in Mitchell county f.8.J 
1h11t a row .wa- likfl a macl11nr. t.nd lib aor m.ttcbine, yon can o,·erdo it, DI) •i•I 
t.bat. be OOhned U1al the time of u11efulnt"'N at the puil, of the belt. cow in':\likhell 
connly, would not. la"t more than lhret't ,,an, provided "he wu ktpl 11.1 tom"" 
J)L>c,ple ketp lbMr COW4, H.- madf' tbt, n•tt.11.rk tba.t he could-n1ilk to pie«:111, b& 
calle-d it.-lbfl! hftt oow he had. lie did it. by high fefdin1e. When the cret&mny 
,t.arti•d 10 \htch("ll counly bP puL out tif[bt cow,. He Ml<! the1 wen> good ooN. 
l~e ff'(I lhPm winter an,l 11ummflr, and milk('d thern righL 11lona, Rod got a. full 
yt ·ld from tbote oow11, but. b" ,aid 1he LhirJ ytar he could not do 1t, and tht' fourth 
y1>ar tbey were r,n·Uy bet\t worthl('j• 81 a dairy cow, 1 a11ked bim Un1t quNition! 
·• Do you lh1nk 1f yo11 ft'J th01e ~ow, t>tu-ly in th(" spri»g, wbeo they 6nL tame in, 
and late io lbt' 111.11, Rnd lt)l ll1em run to gra-. in the aummPr. and not fed tbcm 
anything but Jrl'1111t1,do you lhinlr you could milk them to piece-. aotl give them from 
1is.ty to ninety day• reel 1" lie 1<11.ill " No.'· So tbal i• the re..on l am hem 
delt>ndinr, Mr. JobnM.too'• raper. Mr. Johruiton it right; bit pal)t•r i1 correct.. You 
oa.n milk a oow lo piece• in 1i1 Jean if you want. lo, a.od ketp her for ten yeara 1r 
you want lo-
M.1,, B,RCLAY: C.n't yoa reed e. cow to piecea in ..ill mnolha? 
Kt,. Sn11:1t11>.N: I do oot know whether you can or uot. 1&. dept11d1 oa wbR.t 
you rf.'td hn. I d4'ln't tbiok you can, I don't think you can feed a cow to piects 
a.oyway uoltJII )'OU fti-ed ber be-av1ly tbrougb tbe aummer lirn~ instead o( lett.in.K btr 
run to jitru•. T.akt> tbf! f~t-u my friend Bakt'r 1ayt, "Take puture for two 
00.-1 Hn,1 put on~ on.·· You caonot hurt a cow wit.b ara.11. 
Mn. Rttsu&~)!(: l>oD't you hurt your pockd? 
MK. 811&&UAN: I do not know wbtlber you hurt your pocktt; you bu.rt )'Our 
ta.rm to food your pa9tare1 clQl.e during the drout:,.. 
MR. Hoov,:u: Thia l(t'nUtman heft" uked rne a qu~tion, will h;gb fM con 
te..t morn IIC(.'OrdinJ to th.-ir feed thu tb01e tbst. are not? My txperience utl th" 
expefi,.noe of lbt• pt\tron• of oor cr.-.unery i, that. i~ doet not tnt H much; we grl 
more io quantily and lea.a k qut.lity. 
M.R, S11v.K11A~: The oe,Jt tbins;r on tbP proRftmme UI, "Exb1bit.t at Ot1r St.a~ 
Fair," poptr by Mr. C. C. Buday. IVeoi l.ib<rty. 
Ma. 8A.KCL,v: I am IOITJ there are not more ,tock breeder1 iattre1ted in th., 
ezhibi\ at tbe St.aw: }"ai.ra. I beliue for the last tbree or rour year■ there baYe 01,11 
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t,e.-11 from two t.o ro11r exhibits madf" by Iowa mf'D at lb4' ~tale Fair and 1 w&Rb 
to inquire ..-by 1t. i, 10. There i" a cau,e for it. t hue tb~u,ht of that. a aood 
dnal ._ad l have t.booaht lhal tht\ Uult lit"tlarjt\"ly "itb theStat.t Uo,uJ of AKtitul-
t11re. Th"Y seem to ba"'e a.a idM lhat tbe io•N~t• or neryboJy el!K' abould be 
Jooke-J aflt't irn,tead of the ioterett.t or the brl-eden in the d1tt'-'n-ot. tinll' ,t.:-ck de-
p,.rtmentt, and for thal reuon 1 tbink t.be fine stock brNKlen or l<,wa abould look 
after tht-tr o•n iatk~I• and look cudully a.t. who repmenta them on the 
~late Board and tee that. they have• reprflffoUtion lh~retb..t will •t.lnd for Iowa'• 
1
ohire11t1 a.ml Iowa breedtN to tb" e:dent, at leaRt, or uh·inr them a tair ch&nce aL 
the prtmiuou. Iowa bas few('r wtalt.by mtn in tbe breeJina LudofU than mc>1t. 
aa1 other State. She baa no millioaaire1 t.bat !\re in lb.t.l bo11im• aad wben it 
come. to makin(f up n 6ne herd or thl.lw animal", for ,how purpow,. a.ad keepiow-
thi•rn in fine condihon the ,ear around. it me.a, a Vtr)' bea-vy e:r:pen~e, and a man 
who i• Dlakinr bil bl't'.ld and but«·r out of bu cattle 11\ tbe breeding bu«meta can 
a.ot affor1I it. A1 the boyt aay, "lht'ro i1 nothing in it.." A Jr('"ntleman ~marked 
to me 7et1ltrda.1 that Iowa ouKht. to have one or tbf'l ~ri•ate.t exhibit. at the World'• 
l-'air or any St.ate 111 this Nation. And it ooaht to be nude by Iowa bret>deni for 
tbe advertt,iag there i• in it. Now let us tak11 the act.ml boaineea for the.- lu, tbroo 
or four yeart. When you t.t.ke the a.de or your \Halla and the ... 1e of 7our 1urplu, 
bt1rt'rt and .e-llina tboa,e bull• at. a price at wbicb mrn will buy, if th.-tt ii I.D)t.bing 
in Lhe adverhJGn,c I cannol tind it. I do not know where it. i-. lt dN aol pay. 
Going to the State Fa.n &nJ m11king an obibit. ia 1t.li10 au upeosi\·e luiuey, and 
we 1bould 00 tepreMea~ by men l,)o thi. S~le Hoard ~ho w1Jl looli:: after our in· 
t«eall and repre,ent. ~ur lo,wK ubil>i~. I like to Ill!'-€" grand e:1h1bits from the 8ltte 
of Iowa. and I like to .ee rrand es.bibitafromoutaidrtbe-S~te. I btlie'"eio ~ltnd· 
inJ to them a oorduU weloome; but, I be,lit>ve thtre ahould bP the belt pri~ otfert-d 
~Y the Iowa State A"ricultura.l Society lo tbe brffd('rt of 1l0Ck in lht SUit" of Iowa 
reprt:-8'Pnttd •od 1bown, &r caUle, bog., lionN and 1be•·p; it thould lie for the tn• 
cour,\g'l1ment or the mt'n breeding tbt"-11e animal• and briortni them to the J,'air 
aad mttking an ei:bib1t and every indacem,nt that. c,m be 1riven to ttial. bu,iot'I-I, 
1bould be done by the Slate Board, aod ia11lead orhavin1eona nopreae-nLat1ve or t.•o 
ntpt&t('nta.ti,es for thf' stock mtcrelU of th~ State of low,. on that. Board. we tbould 
bavo nL lf;'Ul on~•balr of them. There it no bu1ioe,ui that brini('I a., many clean 
doll~u, in the State a1 the ,tock intere11-le:, and tbm are no men or cl•lil of meo 
that are at cl<»e11 or $[1'\.""6.tly int.e.te8ted ia the exb1lnta al the ~tale Fair•• tbe m~n 
in t.bf' ,tock breeding bo•ioesa and for that r,ai.ton the, ouvht. to look cartrully to 
their own intnnl•, and alto look after lbe rorn who rtpreilf"nt t.,_em on tbat Oo-td 
l rer-A·ntly taw a ~p0rt, pnotfid I think m one p11pPr 1n low111, al l:luoo City, I be· 
h,ve. Jt. waa a. 1uppreaseJ n11>0rt ma(le by Mr. Ui,.ldwin, of the si...te n-,.ud, in 
ttp.rd to ticket.I a. yev ago. It wu in W,Q-ard to lickt·U l,C'lVen awa)' by lh.t.l Sta.le 
Boo.rd. I think it •lurreg~t.ed •bout $42,000 worth ol tickt·t• actually a,in:n awe,. 
aoJ. mo.t of them went to men wbo bavt.1 no more inteml in the ~ar.cuhurul 
Society of the Slate of Iowa thao I have with fr~ trade in Eo~lo1n1l. While tba\. 
M the c1.1,e a brttder will hue to pay ror e.,e-r,tbioJC he ltfltA. you bu,. t.o pay for 
ntry pri•ileirt yoo ba.n, it COila sou from the lnn~ yoo ,tart rrom b4'lme until you 
return, it COit.i you for e,ery turn you ma.ke-, Mr ••rank ho of tbo BouJ i■ h~rblJ 
io 1ympatby with u,. 
Now, in reg-Md to tbt judaee Ill the State Fair. I ~-k you the que..lloo candidly. 
'' 11 a breeder of Sbort•Horn etock competent. W jud~ callle a.t a Stde lo'air?'' 
Thl!t'e bu never been a judee at our St&t.e Fair thal wu 11 pract.icll l,r~er of 
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Short-Han,, <W a,,y olhtt llulrouah"""1 cattle. We ba,e QOt to d,p,.d ou -
man rrom llli.ooil, or WUk~a,in, or AiUnn~tA. whom ...-11 ne•~r h~ard or. We 
know noUuog about him. Wb11L are the re.ult. or lhllt judjl'ment? I wnnt to nia 
Ovftr ,oruo of the exhibit, that were made down there. Ia res;rard to ba.rrt"n CO••• 
tho rulea ue not eoforctJ. Tbe1 do not enforce the wrilltu rul,.. of the Socl.,,. 
Tbe rule in re«vd to bnriaa con it plain tnouab. It. A)'I tb■t the f'O• m111t 
•how oDmi.atab.ble 1ip1 ol Leiaa a l,rerdt"r, Thf're were ""ttal co•• •bowa b.t 
J'Nrand hue btto eury )fl'H lba&. were not Lreei.lert, io tlu.t clu., and an dart 
waa made lo clear tbebt out, wbicb w11 A f~rtt bttatw!l they did oot baTe back;. 
bono enough to enfol'((I the rule. of the tOC.irty. 1n the lhrN-)'Nlr-old c.lua or 
co•• tba s,re1mum went to n. 00.rttn Mw. Sbo never bad I\ cnlr. She waa a ,bort 
li•jr,;rf'd.. thick, fteaby bt-if••r or " Jrra.dt or mtrit from the bttf ... tandpoint. n,,, 
••cood rn-mium went to a broa.d•hipped-wh11t we call an old-fuihiootd Sbc•rt• 
Horo, ~be .... a 61:u tow, bol alt.osretbe.- ora d1f1',•rent type. Tb.-re were other 
o·nn in the rinR' lim1lar in quahty aad malr#l·Dp to the &n:t pttmioaJ. cow, bat 
tbf're •erti two di.-Hncl lypot or ca.tUt, one t..kiae the &rat prtm1atu tod the atst 
tbo ,econ<l premium, and A belier cow th,-,n rither of thtm atandinfe in them 
unnoUced, wa1 not ■t->en by tbo judge,, wa. noL looked al, a cow of IJtllcr quality, 
worthy to ,io to tho hf'11d aod carry the flnL 1ntmium in any ■bow. 1.'be WlaH 
tbioe occurttd ia the two• )'Nr·old heifer rinr, htift'rt of twod1tft1n-nl l)·pes takin1 
tb.e 6rtt a.ad aecoad premium•. The •me tbiasr OOC'Urred in the two--,rear-old •tffi 
cta,11, the two tJPM, beina u J1.tioct u tb.-y cooM w. 
What I want to draw out, gt·DUeruta, it thi•. that- with that kind of ju<lRU1ffll in 
lhl' thow rin,i- at the Stato ••air o( Iowa, wbt'rft h your KOide to brt"ll\l to? l1 ther, 
1rny 1t8"0n to be lenrnrd in It.? Whit. ore you r,roinrc to breed to- where is yoar 
cor~t type to breed to? Wbl\.t. kind ora. bull ftro you goinA" to uNo? Whal ki11d 
or cow, &NI you going to u•? Whal ILn' you ,roio1t to PrinK out to ,bow? My 
id.,.. i,, ~ntlt1D~n. tbat tl:--.i• judl(ff oo the State 1-.. air grouoJ.J thoald be juda• 
tbat a.re pnictiW bree-df'f'I. Thal they 1hoold award pttmioa.i. to eow" that. are 
dom,r '4'"1~. that are Kitin,r tbe best mulla.1hat are reg11Jar bro,,,lt•l"I. \Ve want 
men 1haLwiU be con•i~~•t 1n thtir judamtnl; mtn whowiU ■tAnd by their awaril, 
Rnd dcft•nd lhem ll.4il'nin1t RD1 critioism tbaL oome1. Our friend tho JJ,·,edir'• G,r-
:tU,, 11111 critil\i%ed the award run.de at tho StAle Fair, and difff:rent fain, vtry 
tle'Tf'N'ly; l,uL J Lbiak Uity hue not. been h1df ••·,·ere eoou,rh m their critici11,.,, 
~ow. in ft'1r&ld lo membr-r"h1p for the St.at, Board. If thtte ii llDJ 1.lody of m~ 
1 n the Stat~ of Ion. that i• inttreated in th11 qunh4'o, il it the breed.en of tmt 
State of low11,, the brNJ,-,- ol 6ne 1lc;ek. It U an f'ABJ matlrT form to ha..-e '""l're,. 
11•ntation oo that 1-rtl, if you gO al it the ri,rM wa:,. We N!'ph•~,•nt dilfe"'nt 
pnrtl ol the St11te, and 1.lmo1t every man that comca to tho Allociation iii: idenll6,-.I 
with bi■ local agricultural 1oe1ety in 10mo way, and the ,·otea lbftt wake 1bit rt'l• 
n-.,.nlltion mu1t roroe thro1.1Rb the pm1de:nt1 of the local 10Cit>tie1 of the Si.Mt,•, 
lt i• oal1 a matler or a httli work to place m• n on that, that will look afll:r (KJt 
1ntf'rnt.1 and will repr"Nf'nl u, tbfore u we 1ho1dd bat rep~--okd. J woold hke to 
h....r Ol.Mr1 oo t.hil quf'lltion. (Applaate.) 
Mn. Ooonwnc, or tho 11,-,,,:1,,,.,• Ga:tllt, Chiai~: J ba,.e :not attead .. J 11," 
Jowl\ SlAlt .Fair, unrortuMtely for myt;elf, (or the la■t two yfla.n; 1ielme1>1 h•• 
dt>htincd rnc, nnd I run not competent to apei\\c directly to the pcint, but it dO#II 
IN'm to me ,-our t0eieti<'9 ■hould have reprattalntiun on tbe Board -each aocit·ty. 
I p1h,r from Mr. Ban,lay'o romarko 1bal Ibo lloard of your Slat. Al!ricallu.-.1 
SoriflJ an elected b1 the p,..ideot.o of the 1-1 a«ricollDrll -•lies. The pl-■ 
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ot 11u1lun,r ap the board a, l'&ril!'d ill d1tf, reot ,tah: • A P'rf«t plan ia rel to bl' 
adoptl!ll. So fa.r u I am conctirnt'd I am y,•t. to tTOI..-., that re-rf••d plaa, bat. I am 
workmk" on it.and I tbinli: I ~n make R. ~J)Ort On lhaL subject directly, and fumi11h 
a ff• 1u~{Ct"fltioa,. J do nol. know of a rina:I" Stat.e Board lhR.t i• .-lttted u H 
~boal,l t,., acxiord,aa to what I tbiok, bot in • fo;tai,te whett ..ac1tht'1 are 10 thor• 
oaablr orpniaed u thf'.)" a,., ia this Statt, your ~hort·Bom mitn, ,wia.meo, •h--. p 
mN, il llaada to ttaaOD. tb.t tb"'J oo;rbt in eome maon.., be dirt'C'tlJ repreiwaltrJ 
on tbat Boa.rd in roar Sb,tll .-\Sflcolt.oral Sx1et> , Bat, l aan wilhnll' to ,·e,;itore i n 
ll'~ut1l, th.it. ( t.hiok it would be a Kood vhn ir a commillt!e ■boul,I bf' appointe-t, 
corupo11<•d of meo who ue mott directly 10tf"1t~tttd, wbo ,bould l>t'I chari\"1 with 
for1not11Ling an armngenwnt or tomn ,ort by wbich tbit wr"•,..__1nt"Uon ean bi• 
ohl"inN.I. I do not. \:now about thejudir("I ut the la111t State }'aJr•. I have ll'•'n 
110D18 rank work doo~ in Joor ,bow nnr. 
\Ja. BJ\tce"lj.l": A Mr. Uammtr, I ~I~,·,•• o01e1aW at our lAal .~air. He i• • 
"°atlt-man from Yinn"96t.A who I u.ndent.anJ ta 1nlttfl.ted in {tnn bonN ud bat 
• f,,r Gallo,r1y 021lle. Ht bu a father, I ~Ii• ft, who ~ ,I IA kaow oom<thinK 
11bout 1\.: ullll'd to be a bt'N'dtr in EnafonJ t011t('wbere. 
.Mu. Oooow1N": 'l'hal. i1 rn.lh('r a rcmolt! prdil{ree for o.jod.i:t•, at lrMt.11. judirt1 
of sbort•Horn caltlt, Yoor toeiety bu work~l I\ m11n by the n.-mt'I of Stocking 
Be hill aoquiM a ttJ)Ulation large,ly through ht. u11e al your f,4ir 1round1. 1 lo 
muld DOt judae b~ or aoy tbiog el,..41 for tuf'. I baT"e ••tcbtJ bia work for • 
numbt-r of ye&1'$ and N tar u 1 can ln.n the majorily of lbd lot Lrttdett: are ot 
ihe •mt opioton I hue ju•l esprn:■ed. aad 1n our office .,. onrn h.uti wondn,;,.I 
,rby your olficial■ ba\·e pertut.ed in brina-io~ oot the old aenll,•11110 anti makink 
him wo-rk. 
nut, I ,uhmit it. to your onn11derntioo lh11t your IIOciety and olht•r .ocictiet in lll1• 
-St.ati, who ha.ve a rtpn-.. rl'l~tion ia your ~l.At.. AKTicaltural SOC1t-ty, tbal. it i1 ,ny 
nNr tim• 700 .-ere t.kinJC ..om• ltt>ps to ~ -.:ore it. It. it a m..U"r eot1Llod to thiPt 
mo1t ca~fal a.ad tbocurht(ul contidemho■. I ban aol atten,l~ a meellnJ of roar 
'St<lU- Afl""cu1tara1 todt ty and do cot. know u to it.I IDUu op at all IO I e&DDCll 
,ope,t. anylhiog tpN:ific,. l>ut 10 ~oera1 it lNlmt to me th.at the- &n1Uln 1.boa.ld b.-
1\tb•nducl to. 
Mil, A.' V. StOOT: In 11\~ J lhiok I finit. put in an appnrRn~1 ot Uu:, St11fo 
,srriculturt.l Society without. bnicg ,,r1 much or a.n Klt"';t bow tbat ltOcietr w•• 
orpnit-N.I, bot I t0en l,amtd tbat it.a charachT or repUtal.orJ wa- m&Je op, and 
that It.. ,·ot.i.ng body, it. aotbority and powtt wu ffl:lAdia adirt"Ctory \,oudeleci.t J 
by th• ....,-ioa• couoly a.nd di•tnct-ec>ciri.11!'9 or t.b,-. $1ate. The nry fint 1mpraa.iQn 
m&Je; oo m)· nnnd, anti which impn••~ion l h.n-1! nt-Ter bc,t,n al,il .. to a-• l 
dcM or, wu that. it wu a cl~ cor(Nrat1ou f\nd that it °""' hlnl for a m,1n 
who c10.ul\lly went down Lhtre from a 10<:"ll'ty lih that which I ml)J'i' ••nlt!d, Orua1)y 
rount:,, to i,ret. roach of 110 idea o( the in1ide workinKt of t.bftt l10u1). I remtrnl,.•r 
; 0 JK"() tbu-. were ttforl• mad, to mat,- "°m• n·form, 11:1d 01■ke )il()Jllti ch11;n~ 111 
tt," omcial cbancte-r of the bot.rd and tht n wu beld po111Lly one of lbe Wl'"tM,l 
atnw-al,.. that e..-n took place 10 i\a hi•tory but. u I rPm..-mlAr. 1t did o❖t f"Dt'Ceflol, 
I ,lo not ~ that there blilA bi-en \-et'J much chao5t9 in lb.,. pl.-a n( tlu~ St&l~ ANIXIA.• 
tion, and il ,trikeii me lb.a.L now we know ruort11 rorcibly an,I f'ff'l"\:lo11lly what can b--
JoM nncl brou,ht about. to mak.o a ch11n~ in thA1 or,an11.,,llon. 
Tht"t'e i■ one paint I w11.ot orou11:bt out with rNpect lo tbi• <'"1h1liit at. Lhe Stat" 
i'all'9 aod World'• Fair. ThRt i.11 the inahility of lhe brt.-ed,.ra of Iowa to cope 
w,th the out.1d.e breedM rrom llliooi1 and llalll()uri, who ban l.,eP..a for a loAg timff 
l 06 
b.-l•n of Sborl·Oonu anl oil,.,. iamili" of call!,. Xo•. I Ceol .. llr. &rd,1 
doet, that thl.!rtt mu,t. be .01nething done to protect lbe Iowa breedi:-r. He 11 tbt' 
ma.a who i■ dolna mort' for Jow11 than l\fl)' olhtr mAn. 'l'be-.e brer,dera or fine 
cattlf', bC">,..., bop and •h•p •~ the m•·n wbo ar11 ,foiog lhtt. l know .i.:, tbat 
.omr or them &N doiog it at • Mc.n.6oe. It may ht- 1111id with 1bamtt lt1at .om .. of 
lhem ban ~ne down 1ml Anally scone out of lo•a.'1 hi1tory, but if )'Ou look \Jack 
at the h1'tory of the bo,iaeN Joa will ...e that. ~hie ia nenrtbeleu lru~. Bot, 1f 
the tannr~ and b~er• of Iowa will attempt to pla.a, ~ham ,tte-r wh.,.,. it bcl<>nllr'I 
wsd •~ to it that n d1rect~cy 1h111l be plaU1~cl in the Asrr1calton,t Soc.it"ly which will 
attend l4 oar iol~l"Nlll, it i■ nol too late to remedy ,ome or Lhe evil• under wbi,·b 
w-e laL.,r. {A,pplauw.) 
PRM. SmtKIIAN: 1■ thfl Commtlt.f'Con lfot0lulion, ready to report? 
Ma. Jon:fSTO!'li. w·~ lll"f', llr. r,-ident 
lta. Tt 1~rllR: Mr. Joha.t,on, bting eh1irman an,I alao a c:ilik"n or Humboldt.. 
d<llll not wuah to ro••d th,~e molulion,, ,o llie duty de,olvtl4 ul)Oo m~. 
Wna:,uus. The peoplfll of Humboldt hue ext.eodfld to 01 a hearty weloomt t.o 
lhe towa, 
1!t1Mrr(I, That we rftlurn them our henrtrea tb.ank• for tbf'tr maQ'llifletot ho-iii• 
~~t~rn~;~~t~~ gi--nerou• proYi11ioqt1 they hllve mad~ {or our plwure. our comfort 
W n,:K,:.,s. Tht Short· florn L~I or cattl, is lh11. be-11t in tbf'I worhl: R,,,,,,_~,. Th11,t it. i1 U1~ IJoundf'n duty of ourb!'<"Otlento nuke a cn-..lit.nble tzhi• 
t,ition o.f Sbort-floro ,·.attl.- at t.bt Colombian P•ir in order lo sustain the bhrh 
l"t'putat1c~n lb.at tbf' State ot lowa h.taaltained befor,. thewo,M •• bref'Jf•r of Short• 
Hom cattl(,, 
R.r~lrv,t, That the thc.nk11 of 1bit AIIOC'iation art1i due. anti are ben•br ifivtn to 
C. S. 11.rtlay, C. W. Nortr)n aaJ th,,,r co,-h,•lptr1 for tbt>ir •tttll'JOUI f'ff,Jrtt to.,._ 
cure nn approprift.tion from tbe l.i1·1(1~la.tor0 110 that. tlJl' Sbort...Uorn bl'l't'<len could 
usa.ke- a roll di,play of Lbn ~hort-Hom intcr'-"t• of the St.ate at CbicaQV, 
IUH/r.-.t. Th.-t •~ hNlru;y in lo...- Ui•• wwk dl)M by S.....rd.•ry Ru,k for the 
bt:•nl!~l of a,rric:ullun,; Ml)<'t'i,111)· hi• "ork in tboroui,chl1 eru.dicatin~ pleuro-rmnu-
monaw, for t:3u1in" A niort' c•reful in11peclion of lumry jaw Cl\ttlo in OU( mukl'tc 
a.aJ pl"f>teah■R' l•D indi.,, riminat..:,, ~l•u,Kblf•r. • 
Wuan,;.,s, The cbait1 of •Rriculture 11n,I 011rUie c.bPmialry h.ue t.•n con•>ti:. 
dated nt. Aw~ AJ,1:ricultun1I CollrK1', 
Jln,ol,.,,J. 1'bl!lt Wt' ~n l that a di•tincti .. Ply Aa-ricultural t:'l1,.mUitr1 cha.ir can 
no lodll"r lll!' •u•t•inf!d at tht' collt"Kr, •nJ •r n-qu,•,l the m•nAJrt>ml'at of th-, eel· 
lt•ge to fi,11 the new chnir ttf Cbemi .. try by appoiot.1n11 Prof. O. 1-;. P1tt.trick to ii, 1n 
oon.:idf"ratK>n of bi• \'alutt•lo teniet•• lo the- •ari~ulluri11t1 of lbe Slat~ durina- the 
l.11t6f"to.Jf'.1111. 
k. J. JOU'fP.TO!I'. 
A. C. Tur•ntH, 
W. W. \' u·o11~ 
PRor. S11&1tn.-.": You h.ne ~ tbe reeolorio1a. What willyoad.1 witb U1t>m? 
(Adopltd onani111outly.) 
Ntxt fOllowinJC i~ the norort ofth~CommiU~ oa Qffiotrtand Location. IU'J-orl 
tteeiYt'tl uaaniruoa•ly. 
P_nu. sn_K.&HAM~ Will the newly elt'dttl Pn>1icl1·nt, Mr. B~rTla.y, tue tbe 
chau? I wall iilPJ'Olnt.. Mr. Doane- to roadud, Mr. Bartlay t.o lhn chair. 
Ila. B.uu·w T: I thank J0'.1 for t.L~ courtray f'.llf'nclrd to rrut, ,r-ntlnnf"11. bot t 
Pff{er tbal llr. 8hweban ■ball contJauo ;o tht!- regullll' order of the meellna. 
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P,ta. SnE&IIA.!'i': The Df':rt pliDf'r U that of L Smart. 
Coi,. SxAttT: I do not tb,n~ m7 pap,r •111 mteL "'ith your favor. I trit'd to 
writl' a paper o._ Sbort~Uorru: but could noL do it, a.nd J hav, writU'n & rar-eir on --
l'ASTUI\ES. ROTATIO~ •• ,re. 
UY ,J •• J, "¥ART. 
.... reque,l.d by your rl'1'•ideol to P"'IXU'' • r•per on ~bort,llom,, but ao 
m...ny o( yoa hne been ,o mud, lonJrtr 10 the l,milleU than l ha,-,1 a.nd know '° 
much more about tbtcn I tbou~bl I should o,n5ai, mrwlr to • 1bort pa~r OD lbort 
gru1. In traveling through Iowa, either l,y pri••tt~ conveyance or nil ... ay, "• i.ce 
the pndu.rea oventotkfld. The 1w11,II farmer 1n many cuea. w,11 h•uce op a p1eoe 
of 1loqgb or 100ab lao,1 aod wiaJ bit ft"llff uoaad a p.ece of dry land eo M cu 
hn.YG n cbanoo t.o impuvrntb it by corn anJ oat., tht•n corn fotlowtJ by QAt1, lhirty 
bu1hf'l4 corn, lwenty·he bu1h,l1 011t.t, t'lc., while bis 1lotk art" f,•.i11Unll on thi; 
CO&f9r ,,.. of lhe 1lou.cb. a.oJ i• a dry time ftcn byinJt t.o Nl 01,. ~•"l ii.elf. 
Tbi1 i• of count AD e1trtme ea'lf'. but it i• aoten•(rtrat.N!, aor11 ,tan 1aol1.k .. iont. 
We l'U'.!! an apt ta be too 1tinjl)' with our pa.9turt1, an1.l wi, pay tor our BtiOll\nOP 
by )oi,,, or arowLb OD our JOUD,(r 11D.imaJ1, Ind in 11nuo n•'O·•M.r,J lo \.,e fed for at. 
lea,,l two add1honal month• in wint.er. 
M01t. of tbe pasture• only 11.fford "ood r,•ed durina lbe tnrl1 and IMorablf.l 1om• 
mtr. When fall COi.ON or & dry lptll in •Uwmer1 ii i, poor piclcintc and 1t. i1 aleo 
.,-ny poor economy. I am not a.&)ing thi• t.o the olJer bNab of Lhi• pt.Uf':101, u 
many hnve had their ll'lton and pro8t0t-l by it. but. t.o tho1 yooart•r and I•· • u-
peri.-ooed. A friend once .aid to me, •·You ouabL to have your p!Ullutt1 look the 
&nt or lbe 1ua1mer u ,f rou Wf'l't" Wbll.n,r haJfof your an•t iryoa want to make 
beer or keep •lock ch••P• •• 
I hue become'° imbued with lhe torce or the r<'ruark lhnt I am pll\nnin11 lo 
cbanJ(fl from a fi•e y~n· rotation lo a ■is yeel'I', which will Jrivt me ont"-baJr of 
my e1Jlti...teJ land in ,rra,. •od one-third in puturf, i.o.•ln•I u 1)(1" oaf-6ftb. 
I ci,onot iff how a mun en.n eff'ord to ktt·p hi• pMture and mendow in onC'! µlace 
all tht time. Of OOUrM il will 00t,l eomethma to lf•n~ t.o do olherw111if'10 bllL 11H lbP 
beaf'tiLI. If 1. mao will ,otate IO M to hAY(>. a clo•t't llDd limolhJ IM)I) t.o turn oY'flr 
ror corn each year, be "ill ra.ite 10 moch more com lo thP 1Cre, H;, will n-c1ui.tt 
rewe-r aeres for a sriven qu1.n1ily, oon1equr,nlly be can buu more in "r.-111. and bi1 
Ito,. It wtll oomP into wiatfT' in IN> much Lrtltt ooodiLioa, be will n-quil't' 1""9 C"Ota to 
cany lbl'm throu.Jeh. 8ince I corumen,--oJ rotatin,r I baY" antr lw.J l,·q than 65 
Lu•hrt, of corn to the ILCl't', Th11 •euon I lu\Cl o,n 70. lo11ut. 11•1-r I had 24¼' 
~I• ofw~t. t.o tbt atte, tbia IM, bot I bad ,tnw and bt-ad1 rnou,rb rw (0 
bmbt·la, buL tht IJttry WU oalr rrom ODt·balf to t~thinh •I.I: ... 
It. ml\tten lilt.le wbat the line or farming punu,-,il it will pa.y to rotal.4!1 with 
donr. Jfcalt.le cau be t.akeo oft frl"&II U1e middloor November or flflt.l or l)t~m-
ber •it.b tbe,r udea lhakina with ftetb it. wiO ttrtainlJ t.lllr:P lea■ lo can'J' tbdll 
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tllroua\ tat •IAUT. edlw'I" a •lm• . .,,. m1i,dl cow-- Feeden oolfli,t to N fc!l d 
flt-h an Ao,ru~t, aod on foll (rod ~ptemb.·r I, then lh~y can ht fed with 1•ro6t.. 
M7 own nrtritoce it that we cut more bay from le. lha.n half UM: ■amber of 
_... u...t,.. I num7 cut ..... U,,. Luocl Md boon 1■ ,...._ M"f!nl ,a,,. Al 
pnwat.,.. oet1 { ,1t the dntcrop afttt tetd1■a, tbir■ pMtu~ H,o ,._,., tlw-n p1o. 
down; but now I propo~e to p■1ture two y1.,'Rn. 
We often 11'4 calUe put up ia .So,-.-mbff 1n r.,,1 7ud1 t.o (,tun ol. aida paor 
qulil.7aaJ i■ • .i, - , -1,1 • lh.1 ..-. mold ■ot be indk'ld lo Ute lboui Ma 
lrl,._ aad feed tO m. Wt.,t i• tb,• N-tu<eJ1 for thi• .t&tt- of lb1na-? JmPf'01l" U.. 
K"lldft of cattln tnd improvt, and tnl11ru1' the pa1turf'1, 
Ji IM't'tDI that t.br· f.i•t cualJ t.. eJo..,t, Jl)D~ •bt'a ,roo..l ttaru-kml &ort•Hona 
rearlla•Wlt' I, l• l,-1 .it t f r f: JIii •·-•to ,,oo~ . ..ct aau7ollbtmmed.,, 
built that ban oo.t aom4 CJf 011 from t.-,oo to tl,000 •nd upw11hl._ It •• aacirnf1 
to bo hoped tlH\t, llut 1n811f'nce of thi, m•!4'tin" will he •ueb that ■ gn.de bi1ll of AnJ 
kiod will .. 1 be allo.-..i lo 1 .... ID lh• mnll)' bmaner. 
Tl,e ffll>fd7 f>r lbe lut t"'°l,lo le Iii. ■doplioe el• ,._l,lt n>t■ti .. in tbelr 
faruunw Optr•l1,,11t. A, thq iocn-ue th,• 1moael or laod ia ,,.. tht-1 thereby 
1ncn..._. it1 r.-rt1lit.1 a.ad alto iacn'&II" tht1r llftia c-ropt. 1'h"'J can ll,>olile tbdr 
oona C'tOp wit.b a cloyu IOd aad follow witb u iDCtM'Od cop ol •..U al'&ln. 
The followi■fil wen prt>poatd anJ t-lctA!d ollietrt fur lbe f'1uiu1olrl' year: 
,,~ni,1,,14J-C. ~- fb.rdas. WNl Ld.etJ. 
,~1N-Prt•IJm1,-.uoo. Joha 'fc·lluKh, <'raco; H, J, Johut.on, Humboldt: H J) p.,._,.._., Sntoa. 
1,,,,utc,r• f1w 1ttar1,-J, C >0 r111.ier
0 
llloom&t-ld; l,. U-rod,kJ, PloTtir. 
S~rtlof'7 ••ul TM1,1011~ W • .Sor\oa, Wittoa Juoct.ioa, 
r..o .. ,,.;,,~J. N. Dana, J . Jt. CnnrfQN. J. J. Sou.rt. 
VL Sns&Ju,,.-, We wiU Obw, 01na• lo UHi late hour, lta.1 the 1"f<lri of U,e 
Sf.rrt'lar, ud Tnuun,r. 
IR•r<ort ned L7 Mr, ~orion) 
lla. Su&.a,u: : Yaa "'"' M&rd lbe haaurn•, l"f'pf,.rt; •u.l •Ill yoa do 
• th lt? 
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